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ERRATA ET ADDENDA.

p 36._Seotion 5, sub-section 13. After Leprohan v. City

of Ottawa, it may be noted that in Bucke v. City of London, argued

before a Divisional Court on the 28th of Septeml>er, ' .05, it was

decided that the principle of Leprohan v. City of Ottawa did not

apply to a superannuated civil servant of the Dominion of Canada,

so as to exempt h^s superannuation allowance from assessment

and taxation, that income .so derived was not exempt, and that

the Ontario Legislature had power to enforce taxation thereon.

P. 99.--In note 1, line 2, after "reside" insert "or have

places of business."

p 129.—At the foot of the page insert " For ' actual value of

land ' see the notes on section 199, page 438.

P. 155.—Instead of "yars" read " years " in line 4 of section

51.

!> 197—Insert a reference to Re Dtindas Street Bridges;

Re Hunter and City of Toronto, 8 O.L.R. 52, at the foot of the

page.

P. 247.—For
'

' there
'

' read
'

' these,
'

'
in line 27.

p 260.—For "respondent" read "respondeat".

p 289.—F'or "license" read "licence" in line 7.



H IW MAJESTY. I)y uml wifli the advice and consent of tlic

Le.'iisliitivc A.sseiiil)ly of tlic Province oi Ontario, enacts as

follows:

—

Short Title.

PREI.IMIN,\RY PROVISIONS.

1. This Act may be cited as " The Assessment Act." See II.

S. O. 1897, c. 224, s. 1.

This Act is a consolidation of R.S.O. 1897, c. 224 and the sub-

sequent anientlnients, witli, however, numerous chanfjes and addi-

tion.s. The most radical chanjte in the policy of the Act is the

abolition of all assessment of personal property other than income,

and the substitution therefor of a "business assessment " based on
the value of the realty occupied by the busine.ss carried on. The
stock in trade and other personal property belonfjing to the busi-

ness are no lonfjer assessable. A percentaj^e of the value of the

realty occupied, varyinj; for dilTercnt kinds of business, but uni-

form for each business of tlie same cUlss. is taken as the basis for

all contributions to municipal revenue, other than for land or

income.

Teicfrraph and teleplione comranics in urban municipalities

are to be assessed on a fixed percentaijc of their ^ross receipts,

in addition to all other assessiiieiits to which they are subject. In

Townships they are to be asses.sed at a fixed rate per mile on their

lines.

The means provided for enabling assessors to ascertain correct-

ly the amount of taxable income each person in the munici-

pality has, by returns from employers iiayins;; saki' "s, and corpora-

tions payiiif; diviilciids. and by returns from tlu arsons assessed,

Jiavc been extended.

The provisions formerly contained in the successive assess-

ment .\cts relating to Statute Labour have been carried into a

separate .Act.

1—ASST. ACT.



INTIiKl'KKTATlON fl.Al'SK.
80§2.

Interpretation Clause.

8. VVlicre tlie words followii.- o-'cur in this A<'t or the

Schciulcs lu-n-t... tii.'V shiiU 1.C coi.stnu-.l in tiic niiini.er lu-rein-

after mcntionca, uiili'ss a contrary inicntion apiK'ars:

" Gazette

"

1.
'• Ca/.ftte

'
sliall mean Tlir Ontari,) Gazillc;

" Township."

2.
" T()\vn.-ihii)

"
.^liall iiicliulc a union of townships:

" County Council

"

3.
" County Counril " shall include pr isional county council

"Town." "Village."

4. •• 'I'own and \illase
" shall mean respectively incnri)orated

town and villaiie:

" Municipality."

5.
" Municipality

" shall mean an.l include a city, town, incor-

porated village or township, but not a county. U.S.O. 1807, c.

224, s. -, piir. G, nmcmtcd.

" Municipality
"

in Thr Comolidakd Muniriixil Art, Um,
" shall n>ean. an"v localitv the inhabitants of which arc incorpoi-

ated, or are continued or become .so under this .Vet "; sec. 2. subs.

' " Local Municipality " in Thr Cnnsolidntal Mtinlripal ArL 1903,

"
.shall mean a cit v. town, township, or incorporated villayie. .sec. •_.

subs <) Thr Intrrprrtalinn Art. H.S.O. 1897, e. 1. s. 10 pro-

vides that
•• The interpretation section of The Mumcijxtl Act, so

far as the terms defined can be applied, shall extend to all enact-

ments relating to nmnicii.alities." In the .Mumcuvd Act ' Muni-

eipalitv
"

is ased in its ordinary sense to to denote any incorpor-

ated body, from a count v to an incorporates! village. W hen it is

desired to exclu<le the county, the term used is - Local .Munici-

mlitv
••

In the Assessment Act - Municipality " is the ' local

Municipality
" of the Municipal Act. The.se Acts are m pan



§2 I.NTKRI'HKTATION cr.AUSi; - TKNANT. .'{

(«(!/( (•(>/, aiiil siiiiuld !)(• const nic'l tiicctlier; 10 MniiUiuimrii and
R(ihi(ih.2\ ('.l'.,iif p. lilM. It is awkwiiril ami coiifuMiiL'tc. liiivc tilt'

saiiii' woiil nscil ill (lilT<'r('iit senses.

"Tenant"

(i. " 'Icnaiit " (1) shall include (2) occupant (:>) and the person

ill posses- ion (I) other than the owner. Snr,

This clause is now.

(1) ' Tenant," " one that lioMs land of anyoiio. inclusive of
the ^<ovl'rei^;n ; it is therefore a i)plicai)le to every sul)jei't holiliii};

land in this country, l)Ut the word is always used relativelv. and
as the relation to the Sovereign is seldom called in (juestioii, it

more coninionly siirnilies one who holds of aiu^thcr suliject : the

owm r is seldom characterized as tenant, except when it is neces-

sary to particularize the ((Uaiitity of hi-' estate. Vl) One that has
tem|)orary possession and use of the land of another, correlative to

landlord." Wharton's Law Lexicon. " .-\ tenant is a jiersoii \\ho

holds of another; h(> does not necessarily occupy. In order to

occupy, a person must lie personally resident hy himself or his

family." I'er Littledale. .L. in /.'. v. Dit.hmt. i) li. ^ (". \s:\. It

includes the assif;nee of a lessee: W'illlnms v liDxitiniiiit. 1 Mroad. i''

M. IMS: and a suiilessec. Ihi, d. W,/,i(l v. «//;»». 1 ('. M. (i_>:{.

(2) Tlie word " include " im|ilies addition. ,larmau on Wills.
) i;d.. pane ll«)(); /("c llarkmss. (HIO.-)) S O.L.H. 720. The elTect of

the clause is to make " tenant " include " occupant " and " ])erson

in [)()ssession " in addition to its ordinary ineanin^r.

{:i} " Occupant " —An occupa"* is one who is in the u.se and
enjoyiiiciit of a thinj;. ()ccui)ancy denotes somethinf: more than
mere possession, and somcthiiif; less than tenancy or ownership.
Occupancy arises from " actual jiossession and manurance of the
land," Vin. Ahr. title " occupancy," IL. See Co. Litt. 21!) 1).

Occupancy in<'ludes pos.session as its primary element, hut it also

includes soniethiiif; more. Lejral possession dots not of itself con-
stitute an occui)ation. The owner of a vacant house is in pos-
session and may maintain trt-spass afrai- t anyone who invades it.

but so lonj; as he leaves it vacant, he s not rateable as occupier.
J{. v. .S7. hiiirm.-i. 2 Q. B. D. o8S, per Lush, J. The actual, vLsible.

,il^
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contiiUK.UH aii.l oxclu/ivo (...s^csVion of a riirl.t cf way tlirounh a

park the U-v UriiiK vrsto.l in tlif Cn.wii. the nulit of way Ix'inK

oc.-upi".l f..r llic pn.litahlc n>v nf an elc.-t lir raihvay, (....stifutoR

tlic I'.Uctii.' liailuav Coinpaiiv an oci'Uj)aiit. and inakfs it lial)U'

for tax:.li..n thcm.n. tliomd. lli<' lan.l itself is not l.al.k> for thr

lANrH: M<i,,ar,t l-nlls fori: A' liir, r l{nit,r„n < 'n. v. Tom, o} S ><i'.l«ra

Falls -M () W . •-".». The occupant is usscssc<l in rcsix'cl of tliP

proportv: lln,.,xrdl.ntrhjordy. /•>/.-«// (I S7i), '.• I'.C I-l- S.i<.27.

^ Scnihl, The h hsoo of a liousp cannot l)c asscsseil as an occupant

wlicn he MO lon-.T in fact occupies it . altliouKl. Ins trrui continues:

Mclnrndl v. ll'-MZ/.s. lH IM'-K- -MN- Tw( nty or tliirty acres of a

lot on which no one tiv<-<l were .leare.l ami f.'.ice.l, ami a Imrn

crc.'tcMl thereon, in which the hay jirown upon the cleann- ;vas

stored for "inter l.v a p.'rson ..ccupyini; the adjoinmn lot. un.ler

th(> authoritv of the pn-i-rietor. The own.-r was a ...n-resulent.

and had ^iven no notice to Imvc his name jiut on the roll: Simble.

The lot should have been assessed as orcupie.l: linnk of lownto v.

Fanninq. 17 (ir. oH, is dr. ii'.tl.

A munieipalitv is not an owner or occupant of the highway

within the meaning ol The Act to Prevent the Sprea.l of -Noxious

Weeds: Oshornc v. VH„ o} Kingston, •l^ O.K. :W2. Men.unK' of

-proprietor." "tenant." ami " occupant." discussed under the

lliilwav Act. 1S7I.: V„mv,vj v. V.r.H.. 7 O.K. fM:], Vl A.R.^ /08.

See also Chatilhn v. Vmmdwn Mutiinl lusurancc Co.. 27 C.1M50;

Rw.'^vll V. Shrnton, :i (J.H. 4 JO; ^htropnliton Hy. Co x. howler

HcST,) \r 411); W,i,nc v. Voulter, 25 U-CK. 177; I'nterson v.

Gas, Li'iht and Cokr Co. (lS!Ki), 2 Ch. 47(i. The tenant, though

absent is. siK-akin- senerallv. the " occupier " of premises: K. v.

I'oyndir 1 B. ^ ('. 17S. Hut a servant or other person who may be

there l)v virtue of his cmploynienl. is not an occupier :
Clark v.

,S/ A/un/ lUmi><t. Edmumh. 1 (Mi.N.S. 2:5; R. v. SpnrrdL \A\. 1.

Q B 7"- lUnl V. Rohrrls. I? Ex. I). H6. To constitute a i^erson an

o.:cupan't. \w must he in control of the properly for the time beinjr,

merelv !ivin" ui.on it is not suflicient: Rohini^on v. /ir-^.s. L.R.,C,

Fx 1
• Hrnrvr v. MrGourn. I..H. 5 C.l'.. 'VVi. A lo.lser i.s not an

occupant : I'ilh v. Xmalle,,, 7 M. & (!• S.-S. A ,)crson who occupies a

part of a hou.se. the landlord also residing upon the premises and

keeping the key of the outer door, is a mere lodjicr: lb.

(4) -'Occupation" and -'possession" are sometimes distin-

fiui.shcd.
" Occupation includes po.-ses.sion as its primary element,
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liul it alsd iniluik.'* sdriiptliinjr niorf. I.cval |»(isM'i-.-.i(iii dm'.-, not of

itself ciiiiNlilutc ui Tiipatinii. 'I'lic owner nf a vacant Imuse is in

poxsessitin, ami niay iiiaintaiii Irespa.-s against anyone wlio invaden

it, hut «H lonj? as lie leaves it vneaiit he is not ratealile for it u« uti

()('f'iif)ior. If. however, Ik- furnisiies it and keeps it reaily for habi-

tation wlirncM'r he plea««'s tojjo to it, he is an occupier, ihoimh he

may not roide in it one ilay in a year. On the other hand, u

p«'rsoii wlio hout ha\ in;r any title, takes ai tii:d posM's>i(.n of a

house or piece of land, whether hy leave of the > .ler or aLMiiist his

will, is the occupier (if it. : /^'/. \. Assis.stiK rit I'diuviitttv, vj SI.

Pan(rag,2(.in.\i. 5.S1, per Lush, .1. at p. ,').s,s.

" I'd.ssi'ssion is saiil two waies, either actuall po.s.m'ssion or pos-

session in law. I'osse.'^sioii in law is when iamls or tenements ur«

descended to a man and he hath not as yet, ailually and in deed

entered into them ": Tcrmtn dc la Lty, pos.>-cssion. An estate or

interest in possession docs not, primarily, moan the actual occ

tion of the pri>[)erty, hut the presci.t ri.-rht thereto, or to the enjoy-

ment thereof: U, Moryiin. L'4 C'h. I). 114; Hi Alkinson. M I'h. I).

ru7.

•• Land."

7. " i,and,"(l) " Real Property "(L'l and" H( .d Kstate "(:!),

slrdl ind ide:

{(i) Land covered with w.iler (4' ;

(h) All trees ami underwood urow inj; upon land (.'))

;

{(•) All mines ((>), minerals (7). sas (S). oil (iO, .sail (10),

(juarriesand fossils (11), in and untler land;

(</) .\11 liuildin^s, or any part of any huildinu and all struc-

tures, machinery, and fixtures, erected or placed upon,

in, over, under, oratiixed to. land (12);

(» ) All stru;tures anil fixtures erected or placed upon. in.over,

under, or affixed to any hiiihway, road, street, lane, or

public place or water (13); but not the rollinf; stock of

any railway, electric railway, tramway or street railway,

(14). Sec It.S.O. 1S!»7. e. I'LM, s. 2. par 0; 3 Kdw.

VlL.c. 21,s. 7 (I).

:}^
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" liirlinic " iiM|M.ii^ atliliti'in. S«-f S«t. J, m\\>s. i\. \.it(> (2).

Hut in Ihissctioii the tliirin-. ^ct <nit :in' rallicr l>\ wav .,1 cxidatm-

tioiiaiitl cluculalion than of a.lclitiun. a^< apiwars lioiii the iiifaiiinKw

i>f till- tlin>i> IcTiiis
•• land," " real prolMrtv, " »ti<l " rral f>taH',"

wliich ai«' apiiarciilly iiit<'ii.lc.l to U> .«.vimiiynit>u-< tlinniKlioiit the

Act.

(1) Laiiil .(iini-rcliciiili'tli any crouml, suilc, <ir earth what-

M.H'V.T,
"

thouiih it ancMiMitlv meant " whatscH'vcr may l.c |i1«)\m'i1 ":

(•<(. I. ill. 4 it.
• l.anil also huth m it^ h'^ial siKtiilication an imlHi-

tinito fxtcnl upwards an w«'ll lis downwards. Ciijux r^l Hniiim. ijun

«W )/.•«//(. .!</ roiiiim. is the maxim of tin- law upwapls; thcrc-fore ii(i

man may crcM't any l.uilditi}; or the like, to overhaiitJ another's

lund; anil dowMward^, whatever is in a direet line hetween the

sui-faee of any lan.l and the <entre of the earth l-elon^s to the owner

of the surface, ii- is every day "s e\i)er;ence in the miiiiii : .ountries.

So that the word " land " inc'aKles not only the face of the earth,

but everything; under or over it, and therefore if a man «ri!its nil

his lands, he .urauts thereby all his mines of m"tal and other fossils,

Ills w.hhIs. his waters and his lioitscs, a^ .\. H as his liel.ls and

meadows ": lihu k-ylnin'x I'oiniiinitaricf. Vol. J, Cap. '-'. The wor<l

" lai;ds
" did not inchule h'aseholds unless the tes., ..r had no

lands in fee to which the devise could upply: '.''«' v. Harllttl. ("ro.

Car. J'.t:!. See now The Wills .\<t of Ontario, sections 2 and 2.S.

In law •• land " siuniiies any ground forniini; |>art of the earth's

surface whicii can be hel.l as indisidual jiroperty. wliethor soil or

rock, or water-covered, and everyihin^' annexed to it. whether by

nature, as tree-, water, etc.. or by tla' hand of 111:111. as buildings,

fences, etc.; Tin Cndunj hiilinntirii. " Lands" u.-uaily extenil.s

to messiiajtes. lands, tenements ; nd hereditaments ivf any tenure:

(}. W. tin. ('" V. Siriiuloii. _".' Ch. 1). r.77; H< .l///<.s/«n/, ;VJ ("h. I).

lfl-2: ii includes a diiznity or title of honour: Hi Kinlt-Cornar,

:{() Cli. I). l;!l). Hut not an advowsoii: W'luljiilimi \. Wisljitlinii.

:rAtk. 404.

(2) All kinds of property and all kinds of proprietary rijihts are

either " real property " or " personal projierty.'' " Thing's real

are such as are pernuuiont, fixed and imniova'ole. which cannot \)C

carried out of their place: thiiif;s personal are froods. money and all

other moveables:"/*'/. C^m.. Vol. 2, Cap. 2. The term real property

includes: (I) land.s; (2) .eiieinents, which si^^nilies everythiniu; of a
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,K.r.,r.tH-i,t ..nt;;r.- llu.t inav !..• linM.-n; whfth.-r of a .ul.-tai.tial

|,„.l ,,,,,,11,1,., .,r ..f an unsul.stantml ai.-l i.lral ki...l. ''•""'''"'^ "•

,,i,'.nu-n... •This is l.y n.u.-h th.- laW'.t u.,.l ^t .
o.npr.. .......ve

rM.r.•.^i..n, for it inrlu.U'*. not ..nly laiuls an.l t.-...M,u-nt- l.ut what-

..h' vor .na V I... inl,rrit...l.l..- it .orpon-al or inrorporral. roal. iH-rsonal

or tnix.'.!.' Tl.u. an hrirlootn, or in.pl.Mn.nt of furn.tur.. wlu. h l.y

rusto,,. .U.MTn.ls toll..- h.ir. toi:.'tl>cr with an hous... ,. ruMth.-r lan.l

or t..,u.n,..nt, l.ut a uu-rv n.nval.h-; yet l.rin^ inhcnta M.-. is .•on,-

prised nn.lrr the ^'onpral «..r<l hereditaments : ( «. /.|'^ <• "^•'N"

;,f the house, tith. deeds and tith-s ..f honour an- reahv; .W/ara

Falls Su.,.. »sin„ Un,t.,r<o. v. dnrdlmr. 2!» Vi'M- )!>». I^t W ilson.

.1 -X snail huil.lins of tiiin hoards lathe.l and
i

la-t.-red mside

with three roon.s.an.l resting- l.y its own weight on loose l.neks laid

,„. ,1,.. ^.round, is lan.l.; M^hx v. AnknI.ll. 'J.^ A.H. 4..S: llnl'l>-<y.

<ira,„l liinrrtc. Insc. Co.. W VCH. XU. An enir.ne sold or the

purpose of drivinu a .aw-n, !1. and alhxed to the land hy hoi's an.

sereVs let into a e..nerete Ih.I. is a fixture, an.l hee..ines a part o

the realtv in favour of a rnorti:a«eo of the land.who has no not.eeof

th" lien,as a-ainst the ven.h.r of the etP-'ine, wh.. l.y express eon-

tru-t reserve.1 to hinwlf th.^ .pu.iership of the enirine an.l the n;iht

to retake it up..n .lefault in payin-^nt: //-./,.«,„ y (lnn,,„ir ( 1 S! 7 ,

1 Ch. 1S2: Loirx'y. /Wom/.JOS.C.lt. 4l'.t; HnjunUhx. .t.y/,.v (l't()4),

A.C", Am. The vendor's lien has now jiriority over a purchaser,

niort-acee or. .t her in.uinl«ran.>er on sueh realty, un.hr :. K.lw. Ml.

C. i;<. s. 14, whi.'h is as f..ll..ws;

M Se.'ti.in lit of the Art ,•< ^pirthnj ('>wdith,viil Saks oj Chnttrls

s repealc.l and the f.,lhi\vinj; - ,l.stitute.l theref..r:

H) I Where any >:.....ls o' hattels whi.^li have been s.,1.1 on

spe.'iai coiHlitions a> in section i of this Act mentioned arc allixed

to any realtv. su.di K00.1S and chattels shall not withstan.linj; remain

subject to such conditions ,is fully as they were before beinj: so

affixed, but the owner of su.h realty or any purchaser or any

mf.rtcaKce or other incumbrancer on such realty shall have the

riftht as apainst the manufacturer. bail..r ..r vemlor ..f such piods

or chattels or any person claimin.: through or under tiiL.n t.. retain

the said goods and chattels upf.n payment of the amount due and

owin^ thereon.
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(2) Tlic ijrovisiuns of this section are to be deemed retroactive

and shiill apply to past as well as to future transactions.

Looms attached to the floor Uy nails driven through holes in

two of the four lef;s of each loom are (i.Mures: l/ollard v. Hodgson

(1872), l-.R., 7 C.r. :528. A hot air furnace fi.\eil to the floor by

screws and jilaced in a dwelling durinfi its coii-l ruction by the

mortRa<;or, cannot be removed by liim as afrainst the mortgagee.

It is a i)art of the freehold: Scottisli Aiiicririm Jnnstmint Co. v.

Sexton. 20 O.K. 77. 15et\veen mortgagor and mortgagee there nuiy

be constructive annexation, as the watchnum's clock :
other

articles may be necessary parts of hxed machines, as tlie dynamo-

meter scales; a safe enclosed by wooden i)igeons holes so that it

could not be removed without destroying part of the realty, is a

part of the freehold; but maciiines not themselves allixed at all,

thougli connected with fixed counter-shafting, are not thereby

fixtures, tlu y not being parts of the one article; nor are a copying

press and table, an anvil, a hand sawing machine, a platform scale

on wheels, lire hose, and hose reel: Ilaimart v. Town oj liramjiton,

2S S.C.U. 174; .see also .l/tCo.s/i v. linrloii. 2 O.L.R. 77.

Between landlord and tenant, however, fixtures i)Ut in by the

tenant for the purposes of trade, domestic convenience, or orna-

ment, are removable. Of this class are: Slielving nailed to strips

fastened by nails to the wall: an oltice l)uilt on a platform nailed to

the floor, the oliice being nailed on two siiles to the building; gas

fixtures; awnings; a mirror wit liout a fran • secured in place by a

moulding nailed to the wall; brass window lixturcs for the di.splay

of goods: Anjhs v. MrMalh (lS<t.-i), 2G O.ll. 224.

But between vendor and jmrcliaser, shelving atlixcd to the wall

so as to be removable without injury, and gas ami electric light

lixturcs, are part of the realty, and jiass to the buyer of the land:

Stark V. T. EntonCo. AOA.Ai.'X.^h. ]{et ween chattel mortgagee

and mortgagee of laud, see lUiron v. liin- Lcifl.'< S' Son, Limited

(]S<t7) :!.'? CM,., I. t)SO, and tiie cases therein cited.

(:{) Real estate and real projMTty may |)erhaps be take, is

synonymous.

(4) The word " lands " in the Public Health .Vet, 1S75,

obviously includes lands covered by water. I'er Lindley, L.J., in

IP mmm. mmm^
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Durunt v. limnksome Urlmn Council (\SS)'i), 2 V\\. 'M)\. " Not (inly

by reason of tlie definition, and not only hy reason of tlie

coiuuion law. ' lands ' includes land covereil with water." per

Chitty. L. J. //'. : R. v. lAcdx .(• Liiirpoiil Sniujiitinn Co., 7 .\. it I'!.

6S5; It. V. Riiindx Canal Co., (i 15. it ('. 720: also a wet dock. R. v.

Ncirpoii Dock Co., '.W L..J. .M.(". ^L'O; R. v. Hiniiimihain Wuln-
icorks, 1 I{. it S. S4. A water company's reservoir for storiri};

water is land covered with water, and is taxable as such: ilinnpton

Urban Council v. Sontlncark etc W'otir Co. (l!)()()). A, ('. :?. .\

harbour has been held not to l)e land: Bufjalo and I.. II. Ri/. Co. v.

Toirn oj Codcrich. 21 r.C'.R. S7.

(•">) .\11 trees and underwoml irrowiny; upon land are land. Sec
note (1).

An ajireenicnt lo \i\\{.'. the ri.!;ht to cut |)itie timber for a |)erioil

of twenty years is a sale of an interest in land: Mc.Xcill v. Ilaincs,

17 O.K. 47!); Summer.-^ v. Cook. 2S (ir. 170: Macdonncll v. McKai/,
1.') (!r. :m : Joltn.'iton v. Shorlmd. iL' O.K. tV.V.i; Slcinlioj'j v. McRac,
1.3 O.R. ,")40. The tendency of the later cases is to hold that, as a

general rule, a contract for the sale of stanilinj; timber, which is not
to be severed immediately, is a s;de of an interest in land: and in

case of a parol agreement, part p(rfonnance is necessary to take it

out of the Statute of Frau.ls: Hand;! v. Carrutlicr.'i. 25 O.R. 27!»;

Litrrri/ V. I'umll, :{(( Ch. 1). .'>()S, See also Slcphcnn v. Gordon. 22
S.C.R. til; Ijuircncc v. Erriiif/lon. 21 (ir. 2()1 : llnmilfon v. .1/f-

/>*/(«.//..') O.S. 720; Chanibrrhin x. Smith. 'IX V.V.M. 1(U: llcdlcy

V. ScisKonx, :?.-{ r.C.R. 21.'): McCrajor v. McScd, :}2 ('.!'. .'>:5S. Hut
a .sale of .standins;- timber to be taken away as soon as possible l)y

the jiurchaser is not a s;ile of land, or aiiv interest therein:

Marshall v. Crccn. 1,. R,. 1 (MM). Xi

((>) .Mines and mineral lands are to be assessed as other
ajiricultural lands; but the income from mining; and mineral work
is to be assessed as other incoiiie. Sec. :!(), suiis. W. The primary
meanini: of the word mine standini; alone is ;in underground excava-
tion made for the purjiose of fiettinu' inincrals: Hell v. Wihon. L. R.
1 Ch. 808; llcxt V. cm. b.R. 7 Cli. tilMl. Ipon a sale of land the
vendors cainiot reserve the minerals upon the plea that their
custom was to denote by land only surface ri;:hts. the buyer not
havini; notice of such reservation: //oWi.s v. EKquimalt .V- Samumo
Rij., 2i) S. C.R. 4.")0.
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\u ..^nHMm.nt hv the ownor of a .'ohl ini.io to transfer to another

a p;!;,;.; :i the pn...oc.ls of a future sale
';^^^^^^^^^^^

.a e is n.mle. <ioes not relate to an interest in 1;" ''•

j'^^.^^ ^ ^
land, hut the proeee.ls of the sale are not :

Stuart n
.
Molt. ..) •

A .K

'^^^rn„n the s'lle hv the Crow.i of lands without more, the i-ur-

ehalclt;n;it.;atoa.ranteonve.in.sueh.ni.^^^^^^

inelmlin. eoal as pass w.th-mt "P-s .nuU^ luQ>^^^^
_^^^^^^ ^,

Jwn Coal .<• Coto,vzal,on ( o.. .'4

f.*

•'^-
'I o^^.,,,. McLclland,

, . • • 1. f >r ittt ve'ir-; the lessor havuif: the

of ::.' n,i..e. is a purchaser of land for ^'^"^ '

'

I6(;r.541.
voluntary conveyaneevHa against hnu.( <ml,n ^ .

fAm,r.

.7,T..M.nnuu.vn.eanin.of...r./.isalUuh.
es .Rvalue

eon„nen.ialh .
other than the

;;^-; j- ^^ ^ ^^^^^^.r^,. v.

Uetlu.r fn-n a^,une
-J- -V";?:;::i,^4 M. & W. S59;

.!/?>/. h':i. V. Hdinwhwnrd ( o.. 20 Ih. 1>. .'•>-.

A. (". 'lOS.

U/,.«,/. in..ludesevery suhstan,.e whu.h eanhe ,ot ron> on. er-

neatl he surface of the earth for the I'-P.-e '-f pro t //
x^^

Gill 7 Ch 09!»: G7«.^3o,r Lord l'ron,M v. /-..nr, 1., .\.t. «.,<
,

./^rsrj/

V. //m,//, r,no« (isso). 22 Q.B.I), r.......

,„:;;;-:;tS5=;oJ;;s;:;;''^r;::?;;:::;:/:c=:

14 \r. 2'.tr). 14 S.C.U. 34.).

'Vphaltun. is a nnnerah G<:>cr v. (Vnn,., 7 N. Bruns. o'.o.

T,^ :;.pression
- minerals

-
is a very indeterminate one sotrve^

ti.n^r.!n ineiude -'•'>

ti^u^f^^t;; rs:;:? t. ':

;SVf K ir";r 'S::itvt l-. hy the ..ntext to

Ee sul:;;an:i!s .ot fron, nnnes as distin.uishe.l from ..uarr.es.

Dnrrlll \ A'oprr. 3 Drew. 204.
.

.ithinll.c mcanins ... the R«tay Clauses Aot (I!-*.), fci^ w, ,
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and 7!t: Hr Tnflrl. /iirlrston ((• Cn. and V. K. liij. (IDIKi). following

Glasfiow V. Fniric. \'.i A.C. ()o7: l)iit see Midlnnd Riiihrn;/ Co. v.

Hninicliuard lirick A- Tile Co., 20 Cli. 1). 552, in wliir'li minerals,

whf'tlier {lot l>y mining or open workings, arc within tlip same sec-

tions, anil hrickciay is lioM to ho a mineral.

(S) Natural ;:as is ;i mineral within the meaning of the claii.ses

in the .Municipal .\(t, which empower the sale or lease of mineral

rij;lits under hijihways: Out. .\iiliinil (l(ts Co. v. Smnrl. re Ont.

S(diiral (iu!^ Co. and Toini.^hip oj C,o,-<fuld South. 10 ().!{. 501, IS

.\.K. ()2(i: Murmti v. Mind. lOUTenii. 1(H).

(0) IVtroleum oil is a mineral: Gill v. UV.s7o». 1 10 Ps. St. :{i;{;

SloiKjhton'x Appritl. SS I's. St. 108.

(10) Salt, is a mineral, thou 'i lirine formed iiy the perc<jlation

of rain water throi:;;h rock salt was in one case li(>l(l not to lie a

mineral: Rr l)itdli'>i. 20 Solis. .lournal, o50.

(\\) (Quarries and fossils. The follow ini; have been held to he

minerals:

Hrickciay: ./cm// v. S'loth. 11 (J. I!. I). .)55: .Midland /^/. v.

Ilninichirard Co.. 20 CI,, I). 552. hut see Todd, fiirli.-tloii i{- Co. and
X. /•;. /(•//. 10(«, contra.: china clay: lli.rt v. Gill. 7 Vh. O'V): Coal

:ind iron: Hell v. Wil.ion. I Ch. :iO.'5: Midland Rij. v. Rohin.'ion. 57

I.. .1. Ch. 441: Midland %. Co. v. CIi,rUr>/. 4 I..H. Kq. 10: free

stone and limestone: I)i.ron v. C(d. Ri/.. 5 .\.C'. S20: jiranite:

Attornii/ Gimral v. ]\'<l.<'h Granitr Co., I Times Re]). 540: stone

pot hy quarry ini.': Ildl \. ir//.v()», supra. : Mirk-lrthiraitr x. Winter.

() Hx. (i44: jrravel and sand: . r. .Midland <(• Gnat Xorthrrn

R'j. (1001), 1 K.H. -Ml.

The distinction Ijetween a mine ami a quarry depends wholly
on the mode of workini:. not on tlie nature of the material attaineil:

Rex. V. Scddlrt/. 2 H. iV: .\d. (55.

(12) Sub-sec. ((/) (1) Huildinj;san<l parts of huildinsis. (2) struc-

tures. (:{} machinery, and (4) fixtures, are land, whether erected
or placed (a) upon, (h) in, (d) under, or (f) affixed to land: Bald v.

llaqar, ('.!'. :5S2: Gunlintr v. I'arkir. IS Or. 2t): Ilagqart v. Town
oj firam])lon,lS^.C.R.\74: MrCo.-ili v. Barton. 2 O.I,.R. 77; Stark v.

i3*p
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r. Eaton Co.. 4 0.1..U. 3:^5; Hacon v. Iii<<'l.<;^>< wf'I^.^'TS
(1S<)')) .V.\ C L.,I. tiSO: Hoh^on v. (lornnijc (ISO/), I Cli. IS IMiiit

V. «</<'.m/, 'ir, S.CM{. 41'..; //o//«»</ r. //,»/,/«<» (1S72). LK 7 .1
•

YrnrsUnent Co. v. S,:rton. 2C. O.K. 77. A .small hu>Kh»K of th n

hoanls. lutl,e.l ami plastered insi.le. aud '-'-^ ''>•;*
^ 1'":;,;;'-^;

on loose bricks lai,l o,. the jrroun. is land:
-V'^^V l/' ^ f.'.! ,

"•'

The .nasonry on the sides of a .'anal d.. n.,t eonstitute it a build-

ins, though it is lan.l; a street paved with stone .s land while the

Hdborn ^iaduet i. a Inuldin,: R. v. XrutI, Canal A-'. --40 L^-K

M C 197. A eovenant not to erect any builum- in ndv. mc ot a

house is br..ken bv putting on a bay window, wh.eh is a buikhng

Manners v. JolnJn. L. R. 1 Cb. \>-

«7J:
a -oodon adv ms^

nient buardinfi is a buildinji or -reetion: Forork v. r^Mnm. 1 Cab.

A- ICl. 104.

.\ scaffold is an erection: R. v. Whitlinghani. I & P. -'34; so

also i.s a wooden •••ou^d. f<.r .•..nveyin^ water to a n.iae: IhmceU v.

Wintir.'^takc. 1* ...5. 704.

\ b .aa.n^^ sold a.s material, to b.. taken ,lown and removed

without delav, is land, within section 4 of the Statute of Irauds:

Lavar^ .: I'urcM.-.yH'h. D. Tm.

\ bridjie is land, though only one end of it is in this pn.vinee.

the 'other being in the State of New York: M'^ara I'alh .S..sp„-

1 nW<,c Co. V. Gardiner. 2'.. r.C.K. 194. So also are bnd,es

usell !!y a Street Railway Co.: Re London Strut Radn-a,, A....n^ent

{VMM. -11 A.R. S3.

For the classes of machinery exempt from assessment see .sec.

5, sub-sec. IG.

(13^ Sub-sec (e;. This would include poles, wires, rails, trans-

mit e^s, pipes, etc. for the supply of water, light, heat
,

power

transportation and other service, das pipes, the pro,.erty of a

priva e corporation, laid under the highways of a c, y ay. real

es .Ue and iable to assessment und.^r the Assessment Act ot 1.V,.2.

i mc« Ga. Co. v. Citu of Toronto.
'fL^^^ 'fj'^'^jf"!^

Toronto Street Ralhra,i Co. v. Flennn., (18..,). 3. L.C.R. IK), a.ul

imnmfBiMBPiPI
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followins Mrlrnpolitnn lii/. Co. v. Foirlir (isn;3), A.(". 410. The
polos, wires, conduits, and cahlos of a tolcplioiip conipany are land,

thoiit;li laid on the puhlir lii.i;li\va.v: li< lUU TiJi'phnnc Co.. 2.") A.R
351. The rails, poles and wires of a street railway eoinpaiiy laid

and erected in and upon tlic public liijiliways of a city are land, and
taxai)le as such under the .A.sspssnient .\ct, 1S02: Rr Toronto St.

R;i. Co. Axxdixmint (l.S!),H), 2.") A.H. 18.i; Rr l.nndon St. Ry.
An.ifKsrtKnt (1900) . 27 .\.K. 83; Toronto R;/. Co. v. Cil)/ of Toronto,

6 O.L.U. 1S7. .\s these were formerly all as.sessahle in wards,
they were assessed only as material to he removed—a " scrap
iron " as.sessnicnt

; hut sec now section 42. The lamps, hanpiers.

and transformers of an electric lifiht company, erected u})on the
highway, though ea.siiy moveahie from one place to another, are
" superstructures " and are assessable as land: Toronto Ry. Co. v.

City oj Toronto, 6 O.L.R. 187. See also Rr Toronto Electric Light
Co. .l.s.scs.smpn/, 3 O.L.R. 620; Queenston Heights Bridge Co.
As,^csKment, 1 O.L.R. 114.

(14) The rolling stock of electric railways is not land, and is not
as.sessahle: Toronto Street Ry. Co. v. City oj Toronto (1904), A.C. 809,
overruling Kirkpalrick v. Cornwall Electric Street Ry. Co., 2 O.L.
11. 113.

" Income."

S. " Income " shall mean the annual profit or gain or gratuity

(whether ascertained and capable of computation as being wages,

salary or other fixed amount or unascertained as being fees or

emoluments, or as being profits from a trade or commercial or

financial or other business or calling) directly or indirectly received

by a person from any office or employment, or from any profession

or calling, or from any trade, manufacture or business, as the case

may he; and shall iin ludc the interest, dividends or i)rofits directly

or indirectly received from money at interest upon any security or

without security, or from stocks, or from any other investment,

and also profit or gain from any other source whatever. .Vc ic.

For th<_- iii(.;le of assessing income see sec. o, ss.

and 17-20. sec. 10. .ss. 7 and sees. 11. 12 and 13. For
derived from mineral work or mines, see sec. 30. subs. 3.

H-I.'j

ncome
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Al.ank.apur. '••••".' -'"'" 't', 'ut tl>e losses were

S46.()()0, in 1S75. at ..s hranrl, m >l. •'"•'"
^.^^^, ,,,,,, ,,^ that

sut.i..ient to leave
=^/''-«'f

"'^ ^^.^.t'e 1 t'were ,.r..,..-rly

looses of .•apital, and slmuM no '«
;

"^^
,

\,;,.f,.,.,.„j f^on. " net

ins
•• im-on.e,- wlu.^l., they

'J'-'"'^'\:- ;',;;"' o,^„,iUie.i.lea.

!-"-• '''' •'^'':^
^::;;:;;;;: (-o: n-l:;:LM:it - ineon.,-

however, reversm;; the Mipune ouu
.^^ ^^_^

.hen applied to a
7'"''!7;;;; j^^^r ll • -^^-.e of «ain over

, .. „„. •
,„.t h'lvin" l.een .leline.l in the Hnt.sh

The word nu.nne^ "
'i.

i'" ,[ returns to the assessor hen,,

Columbia Assessment
-V'-/^'

' ' .' .

f,.,„„ ,,,iarv or otherwise.

re„mrea on " ineome ^^l^^^^^^JZ. .M. all .ains and

'in.'ome' was imended to m luue, a
,

, ^y,.], jrains or

profits derived Iron, personal «-''';;• ^'^^li^.L. ::o as to

Jrohts are tixed or llu.tuatn,,, <•- " J ^ were paid l.v a

A. r. 144.

I i„- ..M in^ivrance company at (me

The premmn.s received '- -'"^.^ ,;/'., j.,,,,,J there. The

„f its l.ra.u'h olh.es are not '^^^ ''

^ ^^.^^..^.j ,,, ,,,,,i„. the

taxable inn.n.e is <'- f"-
;:,';^; \:^ u" and no .listin.-t.

sum total of puns and >;'-^V f Ir u •- olliee: The Corporation

integral part^..f tins .s
-^7);';.^:;]' '.S,:,,... Corupanj. 1')

0/ the at, of K,n,M..r v.
/\^ '/''',

',„,,,;,,,, ,.. Ontario Inrest-

O.ll. 453. reversing IS O.K. N. ' '. /
'

, ,
_,,,,, ._,i

mcnt Co.. 15 A.ll. Wtr, :
hmmerman ^. ( ",V /

Joftn. 21 S.C.R. 074.

. 4 .,,1 illviilends received from investments ol

The net
'f'-f', ;'^,

' ^^ ce ..mpanv. though ninety per
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incoinc: lie i'liniuln l.ifr Aasnnincc ('(iiniuiiii/ luul Citi/ at

lltimilton (ISitS). i,') A. II. ol2: ('iinjiilii<ilii}ii Llji Ax.^Drlnlitin v.

Citi/i'l Tiironta (IS'.IJ). 24 ().!{, \SV.\. (ISlt.')), 12 A.K. lOti; LiiM v.

Lniiilon A.isinatin ('(ir/ionilitiii (1SS5), 10 A.t'. 4:{.S.

Hut see \(ir York Life Ins. I'd. v. Sli/hs. 14 A. ('. .'{SI, in which
it was held th;it the surplus iirciiiiuiti iiiconic of a siricliy mutual
insurance cdinpai.y. annually derived from, and returned (o, policy

liolders, is not assessable. 'I"he surplus profits distributed to

policy-holders of a joint stock life insurance company are. how-
ever, income ;uid liable to taxation: Eijuitablf Lijv liixiiriinrv Ca.

V. Bishop (1!)()()), 1 Q.M. 177. A life insurance society which .sells

annuities either for a lump sum. or for periodical premiums in the
ease of <leferred annuities, is entitled in luifrland to deduct from
its fiross income the annual amounts paid out on its annuity con-
tracts: Tlic (Irc.tliaiii l.iji' As.-iiimurc Surichf v. Stales (l,S!)2). AX'.
8()<.», rcversiiii; I..U. J.') (^.M.l). :r)l. The difference between the
cost of supplying; power, and the payinrnts received for it. is a
profit assessable as income: Armitaij, v. Mooir (IllOO). > (^.H. ;}();{.

A foreijrn merchant seliinu- jrooils in Kuiiland throuirh ajrent-. who
forward orders to him abroad for the exercise of his discretion as to
acceptance, the j;oods beinj: in his foreiirn warehouse, there to be
packed and shijjped at the expense and risk of the purchaser, who
usually forwardeil the pri<'e to him. is not assessable for income
tax. as he did not exercise a trade in llnjrland. The contract and
the delivery were made abroail, as there was no bindinii contract
until acce[)tance by the forei;;n princi|)al. and there was no profit

made in l':ni;land: Graini/ir v. (ioiiiih (1S»6), A.t". 825. A bank
duinj; business at home and abroad is ta.xable on the profits abroad
and in Enf;land, le.ss the expenses abroad and in Knfiland. the net
income having been treated as if it had all been produced at home:
London Hank oj Mexico and South Ainirica v. Aplhorpi (1S!)1). 2
Q.B. 87S. British companies lioldinj; shares in foreign companie.s.
are, in rejcard to the foreiijn companies, taxable only for the proht.s
actually received in the Tnited Kin<;<lom; [iarlholoniai/ lirnirrt/

Co. V. Wyatt, Xobrl nynainitrCo. v. Wijalt. (IS'J.S). 2 Q.H. 4U1).

Professional bookmakers, who systematically attend race-
courses, and bet upon races, are assessable in res{)cct of their
profits as income: I'artriihjf v. Mnllandainc. \..\\. IS (j.H.I). 276.

Upon the sale of a railway, the purchase money was |.aid liy an
annuity during the term limited in the contract, interest being
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,„.„,„,,,. Tlu- .Mton'st ">'>;;'^
:,,,.„„, .,..,,,. Inc....... lav was

.,i„..l was the ropaynuMit -f an ""^''
' :„, rc|.r.'s.M.t.-.l

intor.-st

:

r^,:,; ..nlv on so .nu..l> o, .h- a,, u --l
^^^,„^,,^ ,,, ,,,

t,orni..*>- I .1

, r,.,l.l.. forini'ome tax

rnaerth.Kn.iishA..ta...n.™

providm, a.U-q«ate ro.m.n..ra, w.n - ;" ^,^^,,. ,,,,ui..tes or

L su.u .annot lu- trealcl a. oit u
. .

^^^^,^^^, ^,, ^j,^ „,, ,.

F"ft»^ •
• • 1\" "

,Cr h -i . >.v roason of hoMm« the

ant bv reason of his ^^'r--.^JX\^ i'
" ^^^'•'"'•' '' •^^''«' ""'''•

^2 Q.1U). 150, a ^-nt n>a^e to a < ate
^^__^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^^.„

Curates' AuK.uentat.on ^
">"V/^„^;,^„„,i, ..^s hel.l not to be - an

ellitions at the dis.Tet.on
". '^^^ /,,,,,Hv," 'T " f^"'" '^"J'

Innual ^ain or proht from un> >^'»^ ' J .
t dearly <Uh?s not

;Xsion, trade, e„M;l"y-"t;;;-';^;; ;,H,able so,.u-ty

- ari^, i. ^^^J^::^:^ .t .. not an annual sum.

not arise from the euraie

It is not taxable.

^^ ^^^^^^ ^,^^ ^

The Knslish In.-ome
Y^,,;,. ...n,! uain, or for the purpose of

estimating the balance op.t^'>
J ,^^ ^j^,^,,,,^ ^,,n, sueh

asse.ssin^ the duty «>^*^'-«""' "^i o' intended to be employed

profits or ,am for any ;'^-'" ^ J i/a.lventure or .oncern, A

L capital in su.'h tra.le. '"''""'•";
._^.„i from which they sell

J^niny ownin, nhrate ^'--•;;^^ :; (, ,,adually exhausting

nitrL an.l .odine,
''-J.'^^^; ^s A t , o de.luct anv allowjm.^

tUe supply, is nr^ *'"^;'l-';
: : ,,„,, Co. v. lUlU T:^ l^;' •>•»•

for su<.h exhaustionJ f < -M t-
';

^,^^^ ^__ ^^,^^^^._ g _.^,e. 3lo.
fo ucli exnau>u<'" • • . ,,

HI04. -2 K.B. W<>: O.// "'•<-•'""'
^

"•
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promiises <iccu|)ieil l>v tlie Itrowrry itself, utid the deiliirtion was

(lisnlloui'd: lirickiro,„l cO (\>. v. linjnnlih (IS'JS), 1 l^H. it.').

IJy tin- Statute in force in New Soutii Walef, a tax payer i>i

entitieil to ilcdiict from taxaliie iiicoiiie, " l(iss{- -. outnoiiisis ....
actually incurred in the production of his income." This ^ives

hi:n the ri^ht to dedui't the losses and outjroinus necessary to ]>ro-

duce fh" uholo of his income, and not that part only which is

suhject to taxation: .V. >'. IT. CowiiUKxiontrK oj Tnxntinn v. Trvc
(ISltD), A.C. 'IhA.

A firm of lirewers is not entitled to deduct from profits the sums
expended l>y them in trying to obtain new and additional licenses

to houses owned and leased liy them, and to other houses not

owned l)y them. l)Ut for ' hich they promoted the application, to

increase their trade. Ti.cse sums are not " money wholly and

exclusively laid out or expended fo"" the purpo.se of their tr;ide."

but were a capital expenditure within the meanini; of the

Inco:ue Tax Act, \SA2: !<onthurll \. Snvill (1001), 2 K.H. 34!).

" These expenses .are not an expenditure which ounht to l)e treated

as a loss as a somethini; to be ileducted from what has been

jtained in the year as profits—but as sums whicli may properly be

treated as an investment, and whi(di ou^lit to go to capital account.

Ih. per Kenneiiy. .1.

.\ bank awnt who was asse-:sal)le on his " total income from all

.souH'cs," indudinf; " salaries, fees, waues, pen|uisites, jirolits or

emoluments." was obliged to occujiy the bank house as cu.stodian

of the bank premises, and could not sublet or vacate it without

leave, if he arranged to occupy other premises, he received no

increase of salary. It was held that the yearly value of the house

was not to be included as income: Tcnnnnt v. Smith (1S<)2). A.C.

l.")(). If substantial things of money value were capable of being

turned into money they might l)e taxable.—/Vr Halsbury, L.C.,

ih. I.-jG.

Brewers carrying on business as bankers and money-lenders in

connection with the brewery, and solely with customers of the

brewery, there being no |)ermaiient loans or investments, are

entitled to deduct losses made on money-lending i>y bad debts,

from jirofits made on the other l)raiich of their business, under an
.•\ct which forbade deductions on account of lo.^t cajntal: Riid's

Jirtarn/ Co. v. Male (ISill), 2 tJ.B. 1. A hu.sband and wife,

•.i — AssT. ACT.

s , ^gar."-
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•Insurance Company." Rev. Stat, c 203

9 .. Insurance Co.n,.any
" shall n.ean any con^pany or fnenclly

society or other corporation Iransactin. within Ontario any da.s

:^
• ™.e to .hii ne Ontnno Ins.nmrr Art "PP - or tnav

hereafter he n.acle applicable by any general or special Act of thi,

Lefiislaturc. A'cic
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Tlif Ontario Insuranri- Art, R.S.O., |S!(7, cli.ii). '.'(i:!, hcc. 2.

HH. 41, us uiin'riilcd l)y I l!iKv. 7, Ch»p. L'l S.I,, .sw. :j, (Icdiifs
" iii.-.iiriiiicf' " ii.s fdlldWH:

" liisiir;inco " shall iiiclude tlu- foliowiiif,', wlnllu r the (c'lilra- 1

Im' one iif luitiiiirv iiiHunincr. or of rf-iri.suniiic«', aii;l wlictlicr the
I)rctiiiuiii |>ay;il)lc lie a sum certain, or consist of sums uncertain
or vurialijf iti time, ni Ser or amount.

('() Insurance against ileath, sickness, inlinnity, casualty,
ueeidenl

,
ijisahiiity. or any chan^'e of physical or mental condition ;

(/») Insurance ;i);ainst litiancial loss: or against loss of work,
em|)loyment. jiractice, custom, wa^es. rents, profits, i omu or
revenue;

('•) Insurance of [iroperfy airainst any loss oi injury freiTi anv
eau.>-.- • hals(wver, whether the obliijation of the insurer is to
indoinnify hy u money payment, or l)y reslorinf? or reinstating; the
projwrty insured;

('/) Contracts of endowment, a.sse.ssment-endowinent. tontine,
semi-tontine, lifetime henefits, annuities on lives, or <'ontr,'icts of
invesMneiit involving tontine or survivorship prin< i|)les for tlu;

benefit of persisting memljcrs; or any contract of investment
involvini: life contingenfifH;

(() .Any contract made on consideration of a pn-miuni and
based on the expectancy, •Xjiectj'.i ion or probal)ility of life, or anv
contract made on such consideration atid havinj; for its .subject the
life, .safety, health, fidelity or insurable interest of anv person,
whether the beneht under the contract is primarily payable to the
as.surcd or to a donee, grantee or assij^neo, or to trustees, guanliami
or representatives, or to (or in trust for) any beneficiary, or to the
assured by way of indemnity or insurance against anv liability
incurred by him by or through the death or injury of any"pe.sr)n;

(/) Any investment contract under which lapses or payiiients
made by di.scontinuin(i members or investors, accrue to the benefit
of persisting members or investors, except where a corporation
(other than an insurance corporation) is expressly authorized to
undertake such contract by a statute in force in Ontario ;f|?j>«.>.

(g) Generally any contract in the nature of any of the fore-
going, whereby the benefit under the contract aceriies payable on
or after the occurrence of some contingent event.

VT .Bra :*.' .'aV\\>-\^ •ffw-r.
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" Loan Company " Rev- Stat
.
c 205

S-'

10 " l.i):ih ( usnu.ii.;. >!• 'il mm .m

^^„1^M tl,.- nu-anin. -f 77,. /..,.» f.-/..""'-.'" *'•' •^
-'•

•n„. l.,.,n Corpon.,...-. A-t. U.S.O.. IS-'T. n..|.. ^05, .o-. -2.,

s„h-«i-r. :.. .l.'linr> a l.<.an Cnriw.n.tinn as follows:

, M^.r,»ma.on.•..^•• l,o.M(N.n-ra,,on;;.hall uMa,U-.v.ry

:;:-,;: ;;,;i;::;;;.,.™..:.....«w:-*;;n;;;:;;":;;:

';.!^l.d ki,« i,n„r.,v,.n,,-„. "'"
;•^;.;;;;;;'•;;;;,::.

X hol.iors of the tonninatinK shares m .[Kx-ihe.! eanex

"Trust Company." Rev Stat ,
c 206

n V Trust Co.ni.anv
" shall mean a trust (-..mpuny w.th.n

the nu-anin.^ of The OnUuio -r.-.- ro,u,unvrs Arl. S nr.

The ()...ano Trus, Cm.i.anies AH. R.S.O.. ISM". Chap. i:0<..

scr. 12. actiiu-s a Tni-t (N.inpany as follows:

•7 In this \,.t the expression " trust ••ottipauv " shall moan a

eotrUK n:^.r ::r':-a for the purpose of ex^reisin, t.u; ...wers s^

u"!l i.> .he seheaule to this .\et <.r any of the.u. »..) N
. .. .5/, - -

SCIIKDII-K

(Soetions 2 anil 7).

Power, whirl, mn,, hr qim, to Tni^t Compmurs.

To take reeeive and hohl all estates ait.l property, real and

perillnail^h", -nay l-e .ranted, co.nn.itted, transferred or eon-
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vi-ycd tiMtii'iii with ihfir coiim-iu. ii|.uii any tni^t or iru>ts \vlmt>.o-
»-V(r (not ..mlniry to law), at any liirw .ir'tiinr^, l.y any (.crson or
IMTson^. 'Mwly or hoilii's coqiorMtf, nr li\ any Coiiit in the rrovin.c
of Ontario.

I'o take ami rccciv i .lc|)(,sits. upon vii,li terms mikI for sndi
rcnmncratinn as may I,.' atncl ii| iU-M>. wills, |m,Ii.m's .,f
insurance. I.on.js, .Icl.ciitiircs. or other vaiiiiihh- paiwis or seniritieM
for money, jewelry, plate or other ehatti'l propertv of any kin.l,
ami loKUar.'iiitie liu' safe kecpiii" of ihe same;

'I'o ad ceiK rallv as attornc. or a;,eiit for the traiisartion „f
l)iisiiic,s, the m.ina-.nient of esiates, the collet im of louns. rents,
inler<'si, diviilen^l-', del. is, niortv'a,w.s, diU'iiturcs, l.ori.ls. I.ills|
notes, coiipiiiis and other securities for ii>oney;

To a(t as aj:;ent for the purpose of issiiin,:: or counterNi){iiiii>{
errlihcates „f slock. I.onds or other olili-at ions of anv association,
or corfioration. niunicipal or other;

To receive, invest and niuna;ce any sinkiii-: fun.l therefor on
.such terms as may he a-rrecd upon;

To accept and execute the offices of executor, ailministrator
trustee, receiver, .-ssi-nee. or of trustee f(,r the I.enefit of
creditors under any Act of the l.e-islature of the Province of
Ontario: and of Kuardian of any minor's estate, or committee of
any lunatic's estate; to accept the duiv of ami act generally in the
wimlm- U]. of estates, partnerships, companies, and corporations;

To };uarantee any investmems made
othcru'sc:

To sell.

them as a;:ents or

!!(Hli;e or mortna,i;e any mortu'ajre or other .security or
any other real or personal property held hv the compai.v fron
time to time, and to mak.> ami execute all requisite convevance>
and assurances in respect thereof;

1

es

To make, enter into, deliver, accept and receive all dvai^. .„„-
veyanccs. M^surances. transfers, a.ssi!;nincnts. uratits and contracts
necessary to carry out the purix.ses of the .said companv, and to
promote the ohject.s and business of the said Omipany;

And for all such services, duties and trusts, to char<;e, collect
and receive all proper remuneration, legal, usual and cu.stomarv
costs, charges ami ex|)en.ses.

?a3?iMjte«^.
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" Last Revised Assessment Roll.

'

,,.-.,.asM.v,s...iass..ssn.n.nar- slum . u.an,l.- las, r.^^^^^^

u„.l..r.. 1 to he linally n-vis...! an,l n.rn.-.o.l wh.n ..
ha>

,„. ,,, „,.. ,,„„.. of ttu- C.un.y C.ur. on appeal as t.> h,> A,
,

: ,. , o.- wlu.n tho .in. w,.l.in whi-h appeal n>ay 1. n.a.l. has

elapsed.

iM.nlic revision of the assessment ro

see sees. .')7 1" HT.

Ul.ytlieCouit of Uevision,

'

rraH-e^ls'In^Mhe (.nm ..f l^-i.." to ,1. (Vnuuy ,)u.l.e,

^''^-

;:;;:.: iiJt.U.n .Hie,, appeal.nav,,e,n.^

Revision, see see. C.r.. suhs. - an.l to the ( ount> .U^'U

,.,,,„, ,,vised(.,whenthe(N,m>,y.lu,l.elK.^^^^^^^^

fi-oni the ( oin-t ol IJeM.-ion,

sul>

'I'lie loll i

i„anu.ntontheappeals.ifanv,.o,iinf,-o,nt,
»o .. ; ;

Mir.he,van.noappealsfn.n.he(our o,Kx ..^^

,„„„,. ,,vi.e,l on theexpmdion ';'-'•''>';,,
/one is held,

,.,,,, ,,.Hoi., he eh,.... ..f.^;(ou;';;'^---^^

whi.'h ti..,e ,s lixed l.y se.|. (.- .
s..l -• -<^ r.

^^ _

t,,.,r,. ;.,.e no appeals ,o the ( o,.,-t ""^''^
; . ,.,„. ,„, ,„,;i ,„.

vi<ed at th.eeM.ifalioi. "f fo.i.-teel. da.Ns afte. tli. .
.'< •

.,;,;,;; .v,.mi.,fthe,-oll.whi..hda,ei<.ov...ne,hv.^^^

;;„d.-,C.:o,-v,i,hinMdaysafterth,eret..,'n,wl...-h.xei,^th,
l.itn,

" List of Voters " Rev. Stat
,

c 7

,.;..,,,,, of voteiV' shall n...an the alphahetieal list .vfetTed to

i„n,o„/,n/-,r./<,v /,;./. -iw. H.s,....e.-.i.^.2.|.a.- n, l-

,- , I \., \rl\<n<'() IS',17. ihapler T; sections

,1 „.,1 7. ,f that Aet deal with the contents of these l.st>.^^hHh. on

^'";t"';":i';"reontan.s the na..ies alphahetieally a,.r^^^^^^

assess

vineial election

r3RS(®»>^-'*9riT^-
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The sccotid part ('((iitains tlic iuuik^s of those who arc ciititlcil to

vote at iiiuni<-i[>al elect ions only, iiichirjiii'j: widows and spinsters

with the necessary assessment.

I'he third part contains the names of those who are entitle(i to

•1. I' elections for tiie j.eirislature onlv. See the notes on sees.

Stt li'sii 1; .<.(>. ISKT. c. I.s. 1(1.

The inti pretation section of Thr Miinirifxil Act so far as the

." iefiiied can he :ipplied shall e.\tend to all ("nactments re-

lating to mtmicipalities: The lnl<rj)nliiti<)n Ad, R.S.O. l,S!t7, c. 1,

s. 1(1. See note to sec. 2, sui>s. .">.

All Taxes to be Levied equally upon all Assessments, where
no other Provision made

;t. .Ml municipal, local or direi't taxes or rates shall where no

other express provision is m;ide he le\ied upon the whole of the

assessment for real jiroperty, income and hiisiness or other assess-

ments made under this .Vet, acconlin;; to the amounts assessed in

respect thereof, and not upon an\- one or more kinds of property or

assessment or in different proportions. K..S.(). 1S!)7. c. L'21, s. ti,

l'\cmption> fi-om 'axalion imist not j,dve one manufacturer a
preference over another eny:a,ued inthe sanickind of manufacf urinj;:

/^ I'irli anil the To;r„ oj Dnixlus, L><,) r.C.H. 401.

Inder the authority iriven to municipal corporations to (i\- the
rate or rent to he paid hy each owner or occuj>ant of a iuiildinji, etc.,

supplieil hy the corporation with water, the rates imposed nnist he
unitorm. .\ city hydaw exceplini; (lovernment institutions from
th(> heiietit of a discount on rales pai<l within a certain tiin(>, is

in\-alid as reiiards such exception: Allornct/ (liiwml />/ Cmiada v.

CilU iij Toronto, _':', <<,V\{. ,',1 t. reversing IS \.\{. ()-.'2 and 20
().l{. 1!).

The defendants were the owners of vacant lands in th<' City of
Windsor, aliuttiii'i; on strei-ts on which were w;iter mains aiul
hydrants, from which, however, they ilid not use any water, a.s they
had a waterworks system of their own. .\ uniform rate for

'

' water
sui)plied or rea<ly to he supplied" upon all lands in tho city, includ-
ing; those of the defendants, hased on their a.ssessed value, was held

tfOK?*5»'^».^T



KATHABI.K I-UOI'ERTY, WHAT TO INCI.UnE. §4.

'&}''

24

. /•/ t\v:,uUnr\- Cdnudn Sciithirnliiiilii'dy,

.i..-"::.., '>^'--"'»y-':T:;i:zs^'::::^'«^^^
|,i,..l lan,l» ".ilv, ,i..r 1.1 ««]'•"• ' ' '^ "' ',,,. ,„.„,,1 value:

..„thor expn-ss provs.on >s nuule
'

\ ^ !J VfnMU Lvios for

„f separate ..Iuk.I -M'povters arul k . ^ m
|

,

^^_^ ^^^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^^

Lonta^o ef the latKl henehted.
";;;^::

^^'^
] ;;/ ,; u,e hm.l.

6S6 are ••uiuler other express 1' "^'^""^ .,'^^ :..... ,),,i,„„e6S6 ...-

expressly assessed there! or

Act.

S) also under the .Muniripal DrainaRe

Rateable Property, what to Include. 3 Edw. VIL. c ig-

, ^^•herever in T„r CousolulaU.! M..nnp<,l Ac, im« or in

anv other general or speeutl Aet of this Lepslature h.^vtofore o

h .after .^ for-e or >,. any i,-law heretofore or hereafter passe.1

u :ier anv sueh Aet . the yearly rates or any speeud rate are expres -

,v or in elTeet din^te.! or at=thori..d to l,e levu.! upou al the .

^;,,,,, ,,,„p,„.,v of the n.unieipality for anv nutnte-pal o. s, ho

'rp-ls SUM. rates shall hereafter he ealeulated at so nmeh >n

Tdollar upon the total assessn.ent of the nutuunpahty and

^„ ,e ealeulated and leved upon the whole of the assessn,ea^

.J

real pro,,orty. ineonte an.l buMuess or other assessn.ents tnade

under this Aet. (Xrw).

See the notes on se... :?. See also y,/.r v Co.nt, of WaUrloo,

9 U.C.H. at p. -uh, and see. S6 and the notes thereon.



§5. TAXAHI.K I'ROPERTV AM) HXEMPTIONB.

Taxable Property and Exemptions.

5. All real properly (1) in this I'l-ovinci' and all income ("_')

derived either within or out of C!) this Province by any person

resident (4) therein, or received in this Province hy <><• on behalf of

any jierson resident out of the same (5) shall he liable to taxation,

.subject to the followini; exemptions {(i). that is to say: —

This sL'ction provides for the a-^sessment subject to certain

exceptions, of

(a) All real property iu tlie I'roviuce.

(h) All income derived within the Province by any person

re.sident therein.

(f) All income derived out oi the I'rovince by any person

resident therein.

((/) .\11 income received in this Province Ijy any person resi-

dent out of Ontario.

(c) All income received by any other person in Ontario on

beiialf of some person resident out of Ontario.

(1) For the deiinition of real property, see sec.

and the notes thereon.

SU1)S.

(2) For the meanini of income, see sec. 2. subs. S and the

notes.

(;i) "Derived out of the i'roviuce"— For a discussion of this

)hraso .see Lrprohon v. ('itij nj OlUtvi. 2 A.R. 522. See also

Pohon V. Toii'ii of Owen Sniiml, 151 O.K. (i.

(4) "Resident." "Resides". . . .
" denotes the place where

an individual (\its, drinks and sleeps, or where his family or his ser-

vants eat, drink and sleep," per Hayley ./.. in R. v. Xortli ('urfi/. 4

B. A: (". ll.")'.t,
" .\ man's residence is where he habitually sleeps;"

per Blackburn, .1., in Oldham. 1 O'.M. Oc H. 1,>S.

"Prima jurii', no doubt, a man's hou.se is where his wife lives.

But he may be only a sojourner there or an occasional visitor:"

-Blackburn,,)., in I{. v. .Xonrood. L.U. 2 t^.B. 457. A phy-
..-v;ian liviiii;, and reciuiredby his duties to live, in an asylum, while

there marries, and keeps his wife in lodtcinsjs in another i)arish,

Tmt'^-\m.W7L
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Whore ho ahvavs spon.ls fn.n, S.tunl.y t- Monday with hor resides

at tho :,^N hi...: //'. A fo,oi..,. ,„ o.i...rat.Ml f.m.pany resides in a

ocuntrv if ,t has an ..Hire there at whi.-h U .arnes on
<-";

J'f '«

,,ri.u.i,;al parts of its husii.oss: //<,,,,'" - '-"/";;'
''.^"J'^'

•'•{ () \^ 1) oil); nadcnck V. ('umlHrland(,ai>I>ark ( ».. iSJ.i, 1 t i.

.%.' liut t Mis rule is not apph.'ahle to an 'n^lividual or a private

firir. Iiu...l..rond„lort. 5,Sl...I.(MJ. 408. 2:i (j.lVl
.
o26. A

domestic .-o.npanv is only resident whore its ,>nn<Mpal othoe is.

Jo«c. V. .SV.»U k-o. Insc. Co.. ITQ.IVI). 4-21; Carron C o. v.

McLaren 5 H.!.. Ca. 416. A n.i..i..!i company, thoujih ineor-

poratod, re.nsten.d and holdin.n its f^oneral ineetinjjs an,l oarrying

on itsart.ial mining' operations abroad. Imt having its head « e

i„ ,^,.,„,.H.. whore the aorounts were ...ado up. the '""l^'-J;^ ^

,„,1 ,h,..lividen.ls deoiared.isa ,.erson ros.d.nj: in l'^ / " ted

Kin^don, so as to ho hahle for in.-,.,no tax: (.o,rz A- (
o. s

.

lidl

(l'.»()4)._' K.H- l:5ii.

\Vhe.-o a foreign, -orporatio. has an office in the eity of

Now Vo,-k. with an a.ent to take orde.-s, to 1'^" ;M>i>roved l>y

,H,ho,no ollioe. for ^:.ods to ho n.anufaoture.l ='"'
'

1 '=' j^"^
^J

the hon.e oltioo. hut to he deliveivd ^'oin the New \..rk olhoo, and

the corporation has no hank account in the state. an<l pays ts

,.,„.,
,' ....u.n.ission monthly for sales durin? the pivvious month,

the re.it of the New York .>fhco Inn... paid partly by t'"'' ':;'n;orat.on

and pa.-tlv l.v the a.c.t . whh only a., office hoy ... :'''; '»>" o the

a.r,.,', it is car.-vini: on only a t.-ans.tory hus.noss .n the state, .o

th.t it is ..o, hahle for a tax o.. the capital i-'y!'^''"'^:*;:'

"'^'"vn
dent doin- l.usi.iess in the state: I'roplr v. 11 rlls. So N.\>. .>.5J.

See also M.llisl. v. Van \on,.,n. HUi'.R. 4.-il
;

Keg.exrel.

17 C.r ,-.14: hiPointr v. an,nd Tn.nk Ibi. Co.. •-'•> I ^U- ^'^ ««

Ladoucr V. Snltn: fi 1>.K. :<()o: M<'rr v VilUmc oj I imna. 10 L.

C.L..I. 27.-).

(.-)1 See sec. 1:5, suhs. 1 and notes the.-eon.

((i) The exe...ptions .-oforred to are contained in suh-.sections 1

to '() of this section, sec. 10, suhs. 7, and sec. 36. See sec. 6 in re-

ference to assoss.nent of exe.ni.to.i property for local improvements.

Muni.'.pal councils may also pass by-laws to exempt certain pro-

penv from taxation, or to fix its assessment for a term of years.

Suchexemptionsa..governedby The Consobdated Munmpal Act,
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1<,)():5, Hfc. :i()f'f;,su!)S. 12of.soc. 591, sec. nU\ii. scc.oOl'i.sec. "(lO.soc.

7()0f(, scc.7()l)/> and sec. "(Ktr; also 4 Kihv. VII. (-11.22. sec. .'54, uiui

') H(l\v. \1I. cli. 22. sees. 2.S :iii(l 2!l. The assessniciit of j)r()porty

exempt \>\ law from assosinoiit is so far a nullity tliat an apjieal

tlicrefroiii is not necessary, and even tlutUiili the ass( snient he con-

lirnied by the Court of Ivevision and the County .ludjie it is void:

Toronto Stmt Rnilirai/ Com 1111111/ v. Citi/ oj Toronto, 1904, .A.C. SOO;

Watt V. Citii ')/ Lon<l(iii, 22 S.C '{. '.m): Cit)/ of Hrantjordw Oni.

Inns. mini (Ut.. 1.5 .\.1{. tiO,"); .Inmx v. (rKrcjc, 2;i .\.U. 120: (t.T.R.

Co. V. Rons,'. 1,-) I'.C.H. Iti.S; l.ofdon v. (l.W'.R. Co. 17 CCH. 202;

Show V. Shair. 21 I'.t^.K 4:52; Show v. Show, 12 C.l'. 4.'i(): Mckk
V. DouijUui, :;7 r.C.K. 51. See also Toronto v. r;.ir./f. 25 I'.C.R.

570: Scrniiij v. T'//// "/ London. 2() CCH. ''f);<, 2S V.V.W. 457:

Xiwjaro Fallx SKy/icnsion Hridf/i Co. v diirdinrr. 29 I'.C.U. 194, in

which the contrary \ie\v now overruled was allirnied. l",xeiiii)tions

from taxation are construed strictly and the burden of clearly es-

tahlishini; the rin'ht to the exem|)tiim is on the person claimini!; it.

'

' I am ((uite willim; to admit that the intention to exempt must be

expres.sed in clear and uiiai.ibiiruous lanjiuafie: that taxation is

the rule and exemption the exception, and therefore to be strictly

construed." Ritchie, C. ,1.. iti W'l/lir v. Citi/ of Monlrail. 12

S.C It. :iS4,

' I'lxcniptious are to be strictly construed and embrace only

what is within their terms: '

/.r.v Coiiu/iif:.'<(iir(.'< d' Eiohs etc. v. Lt's

Soiiir.i dr.. 12 S.C.R. at p. 54; Slonrhrldiic Con Co. v. \Vhc(l(y. ,5

15. iV .\. 7915; To;/;w /.«/'>/( cr.s- 0/ Inliiid Rtrcnui v. Scott (1S92),

2 ti.B. 152; A'c \'rw riiinrsilij Cluh. IS t). 15.1). 720.

Ninnerous American decisions are lo the same effect. They
are collected in i)illoirs .Municipal Coiiwrat ions, 4 Kd. par. 770,

where they are eiiitomi/ed as follows; " .\s the bunlen of taxa-

tion ouirht to fall eijually upon all. statutes exemptini; persons or

property are coiistrue(i with strictness, and the exemption should
be di'iiicd to exist uiile>s it is so clearly granted as to be free

from fair iloubt. ."^ucli statutes will be construed mosi. stronjih"

against those claimins; ;he exemption."

When a ship-buildini; company cea.sed to carry on business and
wimlinir-up proceediiifrs were instituted, their property was no
longer exempt from taxation under a municipal by-law frrantiii";

them exemption for a term of years as a manufacturing establish-

ment • Poison V. Tntrn oj On-rn Sound. .'51 O.R. 0.
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Interest of the Crown in auy Property.

1 Tlio interest of the Cn.wii in any i)r(.ixTty, inclu.iinfr i.n-

n..rtv iiel.l l.v anv person i.i tn.M for th. Crow,,, ur in tru.t i-or any

tril.e or l.o.ly of In.iians. i{.S.(). 1S(.7, .. - 1. s. 7. par. 1
.

an,, ndni.

Seetion ;{5 d. als will, tlie M--r.snient of tlio interest of others in

lan.ls which i.eh.nj; to the Crown, or in whi-h the ( rown has an

interest The rifihts of the i.rivate <.wner or te.Kint. u. lands m

wliieh ti,.. Crown has an interest, are suhje.t to ,a.Nat.on an.l are

liable to l.e sol.l for taxes suhjec^t to all the ri.hts o. th. ( rown in

t lie lands.

Lands having' been (.atented hy mistake, and leave to surrender

havin- l>een f^iven hv the Crown or. the petiti.m of the patentee, a

tax sale of the land was invalid thou.d. the .Surveyor ( ..'neral had

Uiven no noti.r of the .a.-cellaticni of the patent
;

MyU v. >r™/,7,.

r> Mi l.-iT, athnnin. S O.K. 147. When the Hank oi I l-per

(^nmla heea.ne insolvent its assets wrre. by statute, vested n> the

Crown. The interest of a nuur^a.'or of land, the >">ort^n..,i:e ..

whieh had iH-eon>e vested in t he Crow.i as an a.set ol t he Ua.d<. eo

he sold for taxes; l.ut the interest of the niortf;a..ee therein e.mll

,.„,, as it .s exempt fnun taxation: R<i,. v. CuunOj oj\\ dluujlnn.

17 O.R. 01.'), alhrniea 1/ .V.K. 4_M and i.i . .\ i\ >' •

Q„irl V. R,<,lnam. Crown l.-nuls wl,irh had h.'e., sold, and i>aid fo.

,

a receipt hein^' riven lor ihe p.ayu.ents. hut no l"''-"^'';,!''^'-;; "^

patettt havin. been is.-ued, are not assessable. N^-oY v. o».^ .

KaU 11 C P •>.->.5 I'roperl V. wheth.er leas.d.old or freehold, m the

oeeupation of servants of the Crown in tlwir ollirial ';M •="'' >-'-^;':^

as.sessable; ^hav v, Shnw. \1 C.i'.4.5ti; Shmvx. Shaw 1\ I .( .v. 4.,

L..nd le.-sed to a ronnnissariat otiieer on behalf ol the >^^:n'^^^y'f

State for War is exer.ipt : Principal SccrHan, .,j StaW jor W arv. ( ,///

„/ Toronto. 2-2 C.C.K. .-^.^1: {'ri nci,ml Srrr.larn oj Slate jor ll_<n- v.

Cit>, oj London. 2?. C.C.R. 47r., See also /><. ,/. HM v. Orr. . ).>

415:5 Led. .Mr(;iillsy...MrI>onald. 1 V .V.U. 4:V2: Snnrocy Street

>E \- -V -'11; /Vrrvv. /^"-r,»,sr.C.R.-2r.l: Cotter x. Sutherland

18 C I' ;5.'57 The Crown is not liable for niunieipal taxes upon real

property belon-ins to the Dominion of Canada: Cilu oj Queou v.

/i;«/(:n«m,2 Kx. C.R. 4.'>0.
,

'Indian lan.ls whieh have been surrendered to the (rown. and

which have afterwards been sold, or local.<!, an- liable to asse.ss-

ment and to the extent of the lo.'atee's and purchaser s interest
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:na.\ lu' sold fiir tn\v>: follnvviiii; Chmrh \ . Foiton, I'S ('.!'. lis}; 4

A.R. l.V.I: ') S.('.l{. _>:{<). 7V)//</i v.Tnmj-. Hi O.K. 4!M». See also

A''//, wdiithrir. 41 r.C.K. 14S: /fa/, v. Mrlhmxill . 41 r.C.U. 157.

Churches, etc.

2 !'A(r\' pliirc of v.oivliif) aiiil l;inil usc(l in coiiiiectioii tlicrc-

witli. i-iiunljyani or Imniiiu; frround. U.S.O., l.S',/7, c. 2J.-\. ^. 7,

|.ar. .'1. :! Ivlw. \1I.. c, 21. s, 1, CD. \-\v .ilso :; VaW. \\\.. ,-. 1«.>,

s. (is:!.

'I'lie.sc wprcfornicrly fNfinpt t'roinas.scssinent.s for local iinprovo-

monts: Hin/ncs v. Ciipdand. IS ('.P. X'tO; liut .see now sec. (i.
" Land

used for or in connection uith," was construed to a|)ply only to the
ii.se and occupation of the land it-:elf for tlie purjiose indicated, and
to exclude lands wliicli were leased, hut the re\-enue or income from
which was applied to the s|)erilie(l purpose, hands wliiclitlie tru.s-

tees have leased to other persons cannot he said to be lands used
in connection with a church or chapel for public w(<rship. because
the rents are applied to the support thereof. It is the money de-

rived from the rents that is so used, and not the land. "The
words for or in connection with (say) a hospital or church, are

probably intenfled to include not only the actual site of the hospital

or church, hut also other buildings or land occupied in connection
with the [irincipal buildinj;, as, for e.\am|)le, land used as a resi-

dence for the head or minister, or a room for church meetinjjs or
other similar purposes:" ('nmmi.tsinnrrii nj Taxatinn v. .S7. Mark's
Glchc Trusters (UIO'J). A.V. 410.

Where tlie only use of a certain tract of land belonjiinfi; to a
reliirious corporation was to take lumber therefrom, as occasion
required, ffir iinpro\-im,' other portions of the corporation's irrounds
such tract was not solely used for charitable and reli,L'ioiis purposes,
so as to be e.xempt from taxation: Pro/tic wIicilli/.TO S.K. 1107.
X. V. <So App. Div. 71.

Public Educational Institutions.

3. The buildiufis and grounds of and attavhed to or otherwise
bona fide used in connection with and for the ])urpo.ses of every
university, every colleuie, every hi-rh school, public or separate
school, or any incorporated seminary of learninK. whether vested in
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a trust.'c ..!• otli.'nvisr. s,, loni: as sinli huiLlinjis aiul firouiuls arc

actually used and ncciipKMl l,y surl. iiist itut i..ti, hut not if ..tlirrwiso

orcupif-.i. :\ IMw. VII.. r. -M.-. I {]). nimnihd.

This siih-scii iiincxciiipts

A. Miiililinjis
I

((() (if aii.l attadicd t.. ('-) or in ii.Twisc used m

H. Ciourids ! (•(iiiiicctioM with and fur tlic purposes of

1. A rnivcrsily.

•_>. A ("ollcirc.

;i. A Hi-h Scliool.

4. A rul)lii' or Separate School.

5. Auv Incorporated Seminary of I.iarnin!;.

inn actual use and occupation liy such institution.

The lial)ilitv to taxation for local

ihviouslv include;

Hut only durii

and not if otherwise occupied,

improvements is };overtied hy se,'. (1.

"Incorporated seminary of learninj: . . . .
oi

an incori)orated iiroprietary school:" Slnilli<rK v. Town nj S- r,i.

>7 \ U i)er Osier, .1. A., at p. •J20. See liUiki v. M(n/«r nj ..

USSe,), IS li. H.I). 1:57: (1NS7,) I'.Ki.M.l). 7'.»; InrcSiMirsnj Chnntu

(1X,5'.)), 7 r.('.L..I. \-u. I'nder an Act which exempted property

helon-rin"; to educational institutions, posses.sed solely by ihem to

derive a revenue therefrom, lan.l used and worked as a farm by the

institution is not exemjit : Le Snninairv du Qutlxr v. /.(( Corponitum

de Li»wU,nt{\SW), k.V. --'SS; l.rs Commixsiumrsdc St. (lahnd v. Lis

Soeun dv la Couijirqation. 12 S.C.K. 4.5; .see also Wylie v. City «/

Montmd. 12 S.{\K. ;{.S4. I'nder the Act in force in the Province of

Quebec educational establishments were hekl not liable to taxation

for local in>|)rovements: Knlrsiastiqucf: de St. Sulpice de Montreal

V. City oj Montreal, IG S.C.R. :51K).

Sleeping rooms, drill rooms, armories, stables, library buildinfis,

buildings occupied by princijials as a residence, recreation halls and

dining halls, which constitute a part of the foundation of an acade-

my, and arc u.sed in its administration exclusively, are used ex-

dusivelv for educational purposes, within laws exempting from

taxation propertv usetl exchisively for educational purposes.

People V. Mezger^W) X.V.S. 4,SS. its App. Div. 2S7.

A getieral tax-law exempting from taxation the real estate ot

a corporation organized for charitable and educational purpcses,

etc., and used exclusively for carrying out thereupon one or more ol
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such purposes, (Iocs tiot cxciiipl from l.ixatioii rciil cstMic owned
hy sucli corporation, hut leased out to individuals, tl[oui;ii I lie pro-
f'ts are used for the purposes of the c()rporatioii: I'nitt Innlitutf v.

(•(7//
<>l

\,ii' y„rl:. itl .N.V.S, IM).

Inder laws e.xeniplinK from taxation the real proiM-rty of a
cor})()ruti()ii orjianizeil exclusively for educational purposes, and
"used exclusively" for carrying; out thereon one or more of such
purposes, the athletic held of a collej;e, hein-i rented during \aca-
tioiis, is not exempt: I'm/ilr v. Il'(7/.s, 72 N.lv 1147.

City and Town Halls, etc. Rev. Stat , c. 320

4. Kvery city or town or township hall, or any hall l:y hy-law of

a township council declared to he a puhlic hall, and every court

hoase, {:aol, house of correction, lock-up house and puhlic hosi>;tal,

rcceivinj; aid under Thr C/i.-rih/ Aid Act with the land attached

thereto respectively. U.S.O. 1S!»7, c. 224. s. 7, par. 5. nmrrulcd.

The projjerties hy tin.- suh-section exempted from a.s.ses.sinent

anil taxation are:

—

(1) Every city, town or township hall:

(2) Any hall declareil hy hy-law of a township council tohe a
puhlic hall. Seethe .AJunicipal Act liKKJ. .see. .W4, suhs.
32, whi-'h enahles a tow tishij) council to pa.s.s a hy-law for
Having a township hall within a town or village in, or
partly in, the townshi]).

(3) Every court hou.se,

(4) (Jaol,

(.5) Hou.se of Correction. See The Municipal Act, 1903, sees.
.')!)() and .503.

(6) Lock-up house. See The Municipal Act, 1(K}3, .sees. .518-

523.

(7) Puhlic hospital receiving aid under The Charity Aid Act;
i.e.. a i)uhlic hospital receiving aid from the Province
under the provisions of R.S.O. 1897, cap. 320.

With theland,s attached to any of the seven classes ofhuild-
ings above enumerated.

A hospital owned and carried on hy, and for the personal gain
of, two ]ihysiciaiis, and which is u.sed mainly hy paying patients,
thougli indigent patients are received and treated, and which is in
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rcccip! of !l p.v.Tt.rnr-il "juut UT.d.r Thr Chnrlh, Md A't. U.S.O.

nil"! i-i'\<iii|'l fi"'"':>^'"'""'''^''"""''''

It 1- cli'Mi- I tliirik. Iliitt the
(•ai>:iJlt, ii^ :i I'lii'li.' li'>s|)it!i

w.mls (p-.il.li- lu..|.il:.l) w.'.T not um.I ms r>.hrMt,v.. of a u.s,. tul

in.(l.Tim:.lir.i.itlu-s.wis.M,fp.vrnun..nlM,.rrii'ni.M|.alrontroU.ut

rutluT to ,Us>i:iuiir a l.o-pit.l that is ...il-li.' iu ll.«' scnM- of it. l„.,nK

ojuM, to all. an.l it. llu' popular -..iik- it v.r.ul.l he t.oi..- ll.c l.-ss piil.lw

l,;„,u,s.. pr,-so;.ss.M.k.n- a.l-uission t- il w.Tc r.M<'>r'"l '" l'">V";'
""

,,,.oiMo,l;,tioi. it allonK-,1." S.C. :{(t, O.K. p. r M.T.Mhtl. ( .
.!.. at

p ii't •lii.M'haritablfelciiuMit is-(,t, 1 think, ut.'lcr 1 li.' Assess-

ment .\rt. essential to the elaim to exemption. ,h. p. TJI. 1 he

wonls ••reeeivin- ai.l m.-h-r the Charity Aet " have prohal. y heen

i.meite.l in onler to make .some measure of tl>e ehuntahle element,

and its rceonnition l.y the Legislature, essential to exemption.

Public Roads, etc

"i. Hvery puhlie road and way or puhlir s(|uare.

The rroof l.ino ('.ravel Hoa.K'o.. meorporated under C.S.r.C

oap 4<.. r<,nstr.iete.l an<l owned its roa.l; it was nevertheless h.-Ul

to he exempt from as..es.sment and taxation un<ler:V.> Nice,.iO.see^

7 sul.s f.. '.eeause the road was a pul-lir hisihway,/^' llanulton nnd

The Tn,ru^hip nj fiiddulph. l.'i VU. !«. 'loUjoails not owned by

a MiunicilKditv are now assessable uml- " sec. :?.

.

I'ublie s,,uares are as mu.di public property as are public hiRh-

wavs •m.l can be used onlv for the purjx.ses for which they were

establi.he,l: (!n,lph v, Cannda Co A (Ir :Mi^: -)";/ /""7'^;;-.

Godrrirh. .^ (irant 4()(i; Mh,. (kmml v. HnudHd (. (.rant .J

m, <;, n, ra! v. Tnronto. 10 C. rant 4:i(l; Vilhr "/ 'V !/om»!l v- «'«•

24 ('.rant MU: Coiminicrx (.'<(.< ('". v. Cllit '>/ TorotiU,, 2 ^ < U. at

p. 4t)t).

Municipal Property

(). The pro!>erty belomiin^' to any county or municipality,

whether occupied for the purt.oscs thereof or unoccupie.l; biit

not when occupied by any person as tenant or lessee. R.S.O. l.S!)7,

c. 'J'-M, s. 7. par. 7. (imcndrd.

Bv this section, propertv accpiired by a town, but situated in a

nciirhborinu township at a <listance of li) miles from the town, and

-tl "
: '^'.*"ii: : *
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roiisistinK of land, buildiiiKs, mackincry and f)lant for ^rciuTalinK

and traiiMinittitiK fleet ricify tn tho tnwn for litililirij.'. Iii'atiti;; and
inaiuifacturinn, for public u-t- atid for sale. citiH-r in the; town or
within a radius of 25 miles, is exempt from taxation by the town-
ship: RiTiiuti olOrillin and Township 'ij Miilrhcilanh. 7 <>. I-. U. :{S!I.

The lessee of land belim^'init to a miiiiifipnl cori^iration is liable

to |)ay taxes on it, and he has no ri>rht to deduct su'li tsixes from
the rent anree<l upon: Vanndinn Ptin/ir litiilwin/ CttmjMimi v. Citii o}

Toronti, (l!i(),-)), A.C. ;«, alfirmini? 4 O.L.K, 142 ."> (j!l.U. 717;
Srmtjii V. ('ill/ of London, 2S L'.C.K. 457. 20 I .CM. 263.

Public Parks.

7. The proi>erty belonjiini: to iiiiy municipality, and in u.se as a

pulilic park, wliether situate within the niunici|)ality owning the

same or in another niunici|)ality or muiii<'ipalities.

It is not easy to see what this sub-section ailds to sub-section 6
or why it was inserted. " Property lieloniiinir to a municipality,
whctiicr occupied for the purpo>cs I hereof or unoccupied," seetiLs
broail enout'li to include '•property belontrini: to any municipality
and in use as a public park."

Provincial Penitentiary, etc.

S. The Provincial Penitentiary, the (Vntrai Prison and the
Pn(viM<i,il Reformatory, and the land attached thereto. R..S.().

ls'.t7. c. 221, s. 7, pars. .S, «(.

Poor Houses, etc.

!». Kvery industrial farm, ixxir-liouse, alms-house, or|)han a.sy-

lum. and every lioys' or f!;irls" or uifants' home or other charitable
institution conducted on philanthropic principles and not for the
liurpose of profit or nain, house of industry, hou.se of refuse, and
pul)lic lunatic a.sylum, antl every hou.se belontrinj: to a company for
the reformation of offenders, and the real property belonjririK to or
connected with the same. 1{.<:U. 1S<>7, c. 224, s. 7, par. 10,
amendcil.

See limy v. Justicts for the County of Lancastir, 22
Q.B.D. 484; Commissioners of Inland Revemies v. Scott (\H92)

•i -AS.ST. ACT.

^^j^-v^ovyr %»>"»•,
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•> ()1< I.V \ luiialir a^vluiii su|.|H.ll.'.l niainlv l.y rhuritul.h-

."..Mtril.ut ...,,,. I.ui ulml, had i-aviMU |mtuM..s on wlu.n. a pmt.t

rnpital, .Laritv >.l...nl. -r lu.,n.-, pr-v.-ie.! f..r .lu- .v u-f of poor

Ul^.n.-' a.Hl .o wa. rx..n>pt fmn. taxation: r,,,,-. v. o,„nu,,;- oj

//„.s,„7',/, .V.//w,-,;.n.. V. .s7,.-n-.s»nM. 1<,. tMU). Wl; .\-M"m v.

lT.,p.Ttv ronv.v.Ml ,o tru-t...- for >..) niissi.m., (M ^upp..rt mm,!

, ,„^^, .,„ ,;f ,,„,,in.M of n,miM..r. . (d .-uppor, of Moravian honu.s

::Pw,a,n..an.lo,la.r.u.s..v.n,p,ns!,..i...app.a^^^

purpos..s;f„mm,.s./,„„,•...//.-.•„»,. 1 ox s /'<-/.«/( IHIM .
.

A.( ...il.

Immigration Aid Societies, Rev. Stat .
c 262.

Rev. Stat.c 259

,„ -n,, ,,r„p..rtv of any in-orporat.-l soriety o,K-ratin^ in

,,„,,,. Sr VU.vU-r .'.V' of ,1,.- Uevi.-l Siatut.-s of On.ano.

\ ,„ .,,, ,„ n^oU ,h, l„n,n,r<.lio„ ,uU, O.loru, of nrtam

an.s.s ,-/ nnl.ln,.. or of any .hiMn-n's aid .o..u..y n.orpora M

U ier
'/•; , , InLlnu: Pr.UrUo. M -I Ontano, w.u.tl.or lu-M .n

.
lu-

r, . of su-l, so..a.ty or in tl..- nan... of a trust.... or oth.-nv..., l.em.

.,^,,, ,^,, ., ,
,f....pnr.^.^

li.in witli sviclisocictv .
us \ ,,<.•>-,..

.

ln<.nl..rtl.at tli.. pro|K>rty >nay l.ei.xt.mpt.

(„, Th.. So,.i..tv owning: or ocupyinf; it must l.e .nror,.orat..,l

u,„i ..ithcrof till. .Wts named.

,,. .,-,„. p ,,,e.rtv .nust l..' usr.l fx.lusivcly for ti.o p-urpose of,

""
:,, „.'..nu...tionwith.su.hs.».i..t> "T'IZTTv
/ Taxninm V. .S7. Mark: Glrhr TrusUr^ (\W2) \X.

41tV; Lc Seminnirr,U, Quebec y.lM Corporation,k Lnna-

/,on (1890),.\.C. --'SS.

Income from Surplus Funds of Friendly Societies.

U The in.ome of anv nature or kind whatsoever arising from

the surplus funds of any registered Friendly Society. A cu.

•Surplus funds" are, no doubt, intendo.l to he funds not pres-

entl> needed, and which have been invested to produce an mcon.e.

:.:.-^ .^^.U.
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'' Friori'lly Socii-ty" i.s dfliticil liy sec 'J, subs. 27 of The Ontario
tnsuninif Art. U.S.O. (IM!I7), cup. -'():{. Tlic iiiost notilhle fX-
uiiiplfs of friendly Hoi'it'ticf* art- the ornaiiizatiutiM for friitcriial

iiisiiranci' and cirnilar Ix'tictitM, cuinpoHiMl of un aKKn'^iitiou of
|im|j{(>!(, e.K., Till' Iiid('|M>tidi<nt Order of I'oresten*.

" HcKixtcred" means rcuistered under '/Vu Ontario Innuratwe
Art with the l{e(i:i^<trar of Insurance.

Scientific or Literary Institutions, etc
Rev Stat. c 196

12. Tlie pro[)erty of every |)ul)hc lil)rary, tncclianics' in.stitute

and other pul)hc in.stitution, hterary or .scientific, and of every

agricultural or horti<'ultural «<)ci' ty. to the extent of the netual

occupation of such property for the purposes of any of such institu-

tions or societies; and the lands and i^uildiuKs of every company
formed uniler the provisions of The Act rrsptcting Joint Stock Com-
panies for the Errrtion 0} Eihihition Huildingx, to the extent to

which the council of the municip;i!it.v m which .such lands and
huildings are situated consents that such projierty shall he exempt.
H.S.C). l.S<)7, c. 224. s. 7. par. 11, ommdrd.

This section exeni|)ts the pro[i< rty of

(a) S'ublic libraries.

ih) Mechanics' institutes,

(r) Similar i)ul)lic institutions, literary or scientific,

((/) .XKricultural and horticultural .societies,

To the extent of tlie actual use and occupation < if such property for
the (lurposcs of such institutions or societies.

(f) .loint .stock companies for the erection of exhibition
buildings, to the extent only that the council of the muni-
cipality consent.s to e.xempt them. See R..S.O. 1897
cap. U»6.

The institution of civil enKineers, the property and income of
which are legally appropriated to the general advancement of
engineering .science and not to the furtherance of the professional
interests of its members, is exempt from taxation both on property
and income: Commissioners oj Inland Revenue v. Forrest 15
A.C. ;«4.
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It is not an uncommon use of tlie expression
•

'
property of m

conneotion with such a word as "institution" to employ it to

describe property appropriated to the purposes of the institu ion,

even though it belonRS to other? than the institution. It matters

not in whom the lej^al ownersliip is, if the property is appropriated .

to the purposes of t lie institution: Manchester {Mayor oj) x. M c-

^dam (1896), A.C.5U0.

The meaning of "literary institution" and "property of

discussed, ib.

Official Income of Governors.

13. The official income of the Governor-General of the Domi-

ion of' Canada, and the official income of the Lieutenant-Governor

of this Province. R.S.O. isy?, c. 224, s. 7, par. 12, amended.

The Provincial Legi-slature has no power to tax the salaries of

officials of the Dominion Government, or to confer such power on

the municipalities: Lcprohon v. City of Ottawa, 2 A.R. 522.

Income of Officers, etc., on full Pay

14. The full or half-pay of any officer, non-commissioned officer

or privateof His Majesty's regularArmy or Navy; and any pension,

salarv.gratuity or stipend derived by any person from His Majesty's

Imperial Treasury, and the income of any person in such Xaval or

Military services" or full pay, on otherwise in actual service. 3

Edw. VII., c. 21, s. 2, amended.

\ Major in the regular armv went on iialf-pay and accepted the

office of Deputy Adjutant General of Militia under the Dominion

Government, with a salary and allowance including rent payable

by them. He was, however, directed by the Imperial authorities

to consider himself under the orders of the general officer of the

regular army at Halifax, and after five years was recalled. His

time of service in Caiia.la was counted in as entitling him to pro-

motion. During the time he held the office under the DomiiiKHi

Government he was not an ofHcer of the regular army in actual ser-

vice so as to be exempt from taxation: Jarris v. City of Kingston

.

26 C.P. 526. .
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c.

Income from Farms

15. The income of a farmer derived from his farm. R.S.O. 1897,

224, s. 7, par. 17, part.

Machinery.

16. All fixed machinery (1) used for manufacturing (2) or farm-

ing purposes; but this shall not applj- to fixed machinery used,

intended or required for the production or supply of motive power
including gas, electric and other motors, nor to machinery owned,

operated or used by a railway company or by a person having right,

authority or permission to construct, maintain or operate within

Ontario in, under, above, on or through any highway, road, street,

lane, public place or public water, any structures or other things,

for the purposes of bridges, tramways or street railways, or for the

purpose of conducting steam, heat, water, gas, oil, electricity, or

any property, substance, or product capable of transportation,

transmission or conveyance, for the supply of water, light, heat,

power, transportation, or other service. New.

Machinery as fixtures is dealt with in the notes on sec. 2, subs. 7
(d). Ante, Hohson v. Gorringe; Reynolds v. Ashy; Holland v.
Hodgaon

; Haggart v. Town of Brampton, and hacon v. Rice Lewis
d' Son, Limited, snpra, p. 6.

Fixed machinery is exempt when used for

(a) manufacturing or

(h) farming purposes.

For "manufacturing "see the note on .<ec, 10, subs. 1 clau.se (d).

But this exemption does not extend to

fixed machinery ( 1 ) used \

intended
. for the pro.luction or supply of

or required j

motive power, e. g., a steam engine, a gas engine or an electric
motor.

Nor does the exemption extend to fixed

machinery (2) owned, i

opciated

or used
)

By a railway company.
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Nor to fixed machinery (3) owned, \

operated - By a person (including

or used j corporation)

having right, \ to construct, ]

in

under
above

or through

authority .

or permission )

any highway
road,

mamtam
operate

or in Ontario,

any structures or

other things (aa) for

the purpose of

(bb) or for the purpose of conducting

or any property, substance

or product capable of

transportation, transmis-

sion or conveyance, for the

supply of

w
life

heat,

power,

transportation

or other service.

street

lane

public place

or public water

bridges

tramways, or

street railways,

steam,

heat,

water,

gas,

oil,

electricity

It is to be noted that it is not the structures or other things on

the highways, roads, streets, lanes, etc., that are exempt, but the

machinery, owned, operated or used for the specified purposes. .\

machine is a piece of mechanism, which, whether simple or com-

pound, acts by a combination of mechanical parts that serve to

create or apply power to produce motion, or to increase or regulate

the effect. One of the definitions of machinery is, the means and

appliances by which anything is kept in action or a desired result is

obtained. Am. & Eng. Ency. of Law, Vol. 10, p. 604.

"Machinery" implies the application of mechanical means to

the attainment of some particular end by the help of natural forces

;

"operative machinery" means machinery with the potentiality of

operating or doing work: Chamberlayne \. Collins, 70 L.T. 27, per

Davey, L. J.

Machinery and plant are two quite different things. In a

brewery, machinery includes everything which by its action pro-

duces or assists in production; and plant might be regarded as that

without which production could not go on, and includes such things

as vats, pipes and the like: Re Brooks, 64 L.J. Ch. 27.
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In a bill of lading which excepted accidents to boilers or machin-
ery, the word applied only to the group of mechanical parts con-
nected with the boiler aii;l steam supply by which ])ower was
generated and applied, and the tiaiii of cars i)ro[)elled, and did not
include an axle of one of the cars: Fairbanks v. Cincinnati etc.,

R. Co., 81 Fed, Kep. '28'J. Dies used in a stamping machine are
machinery though there are hundreds of them and onlyone can be
u.sed at a time: Scavr;/ v. Central Mutual Fire In.se. Co., Ill Mass.
,i4(); so also is an electric i)assengcr elevator, Lejler v. Forsherg,

1 App.Cas. (U.C.) 86; but not the pipes, lamn posts and meters of

a Gas Co.: ('ovington Gan Li</ht ('(mi/vuiy \ ington. .S4 Ky. 98.

See also Commonwealth v. Lowell Ga.<i Lif/ht Co.. 12 .Alien (.Ma.ss.)

75; Dirdleij v. Jamaica Pond Aqueduct Co., 100 .Mass. IS:}; bu'. a
hammer is not a part o' the machinery: Georr/ia Pacific R. Co. v.

Brooks, i<A .Wa. 188; neither are railings, posts and bridges: Bene-
dict V. NewOrleann. 44 La. .\nn. 79.3; northe shells used ina cloth
printing machine, such machine when sold being complete without
them: Griqgs v. Stone, ol X.J.L. .549. But a lead-pipe machine
and a rolling-mill are machinery: Lowber v. Le Roi/, 2 Sandf. (X.Y.)
202; the saw of a saw-mill is a part of the machinery of the mill:

Stale V. Areri/, 44 V't. 629 ui organ factory is. however, not a ma-
chine shop: Goddard v. .Monitor .Mutual Fire Inse.Co..H)S .Mass. ,56.

It was a question for the jury whether a building in which .shingles

were made was a machine and repair shop: Chaplin v. Provincial
Inse. Co., 21? C.F. 278; a derrick on a car is not a piece of
machinery. l)Ut the car being o})erate<l as a single ap|.iratus is an
ajjpliance: Wat/ner v. .V. Y. C. A- .s7. L. R. Co..7H X.V'.S. 696.

For what constitutes a fixture see notes

sec. 2, ante p.6.

il 12 on subs. 7 of

(2) .\re the words "manufacturing purposes" as used in this

subsection restricteil to the purposes of a "manufacturer" within
the meaning of the term as used in sec. 10. subs. 1. clause (d) ?

If they are, then di.stillers and brewers are not entitled to the ex-
emption given by this sub.section. as they are not manufacturers
within the meaning of the term as used in clause (d). They come
under dau.ses (a) and (b) of subs. 1 of sec. 10. See also .-^ec. 10,
subs. 7.
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Income from Stock in Companies.
17. The dividends or income from .stock held by any person in

any incorporated company, the income of which i.s liable to assess-

ment in this Province. U.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 7, par. 20, amended.

The idea i.s not to a.sse.ss the income twice, first as income of the
company, and then as dividends forming a part of the income of the
shareholders. If the income of the incorporated companv is

assessed, the dividends are not to be included in the as.sess"able
income of the shareholder. Incorjiorated companies, liable to
business assessment under .sec. 10, are not to be assessed for income,
sec. 10, subs. 7; nor are toll road companies. See subs. 20 of this
section.

Toll Road Stock.

18. The dividends or income derived from the stock or shares

held by any person in any toll road. R.8.0. 1897, c. 224, s. 7,
•

par. 22, amended.

The income of the company not being assessable, this clause a
necessary to e.\empt the dividends or income of the shareholders.

Income from Personal Earnings, etc

19. The annual income derived from personal earnings or from
any pension, gratuity or retiring allowance in respect of jiersonal

services by any person as.sessable directly in respect of income
under this Act to the amount of .SI,000 where such person is resi-

dent in a city or town having a population of 10,000 or over, or to

the amount of S700 where such person i.s resident in any other

municipality, provided that such person is a householder in thecity,

town or other municipality and is asses.scd as a householder therein,

and the animal income derived from personal earnings or from anv
pension, gratuity or retiring ai'owance in respect of personal ser-

vices of any person, not Ijeing a householder and as.scssed as such
as aforesaid, to the amount of $400, Xew. See 3 Edw. VII., c. 21

s. 3.

For the definition of income see sec. 2, subs. 8, and notes. This
subsection exempts (u) personal earnings (/>) any pension, gratuity

; f

1

1
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or rofirinK allowance in respect of personal servires. up to $1000 inmo. or towns ov.r jo,000 and up to 8700 in other .nunrci, a h esf the ,>er.son assessed is a householder and assessed as such •

ut fhe .s not
.

h<.n the amount exen.pt is only $400. Where" bu^eitax .s paid, the .nrome from that business is not assessal le exceDas set out 111 see. 11, subs. 1 (c).
'tssaoie, except

Householder, though it be not of so strict a .sen.se as housekeeper. «,11 not include a l,Kl«er or temporary inmate but wflinclude a partner .laily resort in« to his firm's countinriouset thepla,.e referred to. the dwelling part of which countirhouse isoccup,e<l by a servant of the firm: /?.v. Hall, 1 B & C 123
li. V. Pounder, 1 H. A- C. 178.

'

A servant who occupies premi.ses belonRing to his master .r,«vor n,ay not be a householder. Though he Occupies pre" Js^^^^^^^^aster rent free as part of the wages that he would otherwisereceive if he r«.d the rent, it does not follow that he n.av not holdas tenant. The essential element in the detern^, tion of ttequestion is. whether or no, the .servant simplv o "upies a partremuneration for his services, or whether t he occupat on 1 subservient to and necessary to the servVo Tn fi,„
'"'''"'"" '» sub-

,-n c
*""""*'

'
i-*--!. o.i.i; lennant y. Smith, 18')'' APoO. .see ante p. 17 as to when the rental value of a r "e h;^Snging to the einf.loyer shouM be added to the salar" of tl e

^^. .<(.>. \ hou.se, the whole of which is let out in lod. in^«Tn^'has only one outer .loor common to all its in n Ues I thf
^ '

house of its several inhabitants: Re.. . rl^X' 1 ^.2:^0:
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305; R. V. RogerK. 1 hciuh. C.C. SO. It seems to lie settled in

England, where the question has frequently uri.sen, that if .separate

portionsof ahouse are let todifferent tenants. and the ownerorland-
lord does not reside on the premises, though the tenants all use the

outer doors in conunon. they are householders, and each portion so

let is the hou.se of its oi'cui)ant. See 1 llalc. I'. ('. 5.'i7; R. v.

.Si'/ZoM, Huss. A- Ky. UO.'J: R. v. Martha Jones. 1 Lea<h .")87; Cliainl)ers

in the inns of court are all for purposes considered as (iistinct dwell-

ing hou.ses. and therefore whether the owtier ha[)pens to enter at

the same outer door or not, will make no manner of difference:

2 East F. C. 505: 1 Hale I'. C. 350.

Rental of Real Estate, etc

20. Rent or other income derived from real estate, except

interest on mortgages. R.S.O., 1.S97, c. 224. s. 7, par. 27.

Assessments for Local Improvements

6. The exemptions provided for by section 5 of this Act shall

be subject to the provisions of The Consolidated Municipal Act,

1903. providing for the asse.ssment of property for local improve-

ments, which would otherwise be exempt from such asse.ssment

under the said section 4. 3 Edw. \'II., c. 21. s. o, amended

The sections of The Consntitlated Municipal Act relating to local

improvements are Xos. G64 to 603. Seetions 6S3 and fW4 are as

follows:

CERT.\IX EXEMPT PROPERTIES .M.W BE .\SSESSED

FOR LOCAL I.MPROVE.MEXTS.

6S3 Land on whicli a jilace of worship is erected, and land

used in connection with a place of worship, siiall l>e liable to be

assessed, in the same way and to the same extent as other land, for

local improvements made or to be made. R..S.O.. 1S97, c. 223,

s. 683. See also R.S.O. cap. 224. sec. 7 (3).

684. (1) The buildings and grounds of and attached to a uni-

versity, college or other incorporated seminary of learning, whether
vested in a trustee or otherwise, shall be liable to be assessed, in the

same manner and to the same extent as other land is assessed, for
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local irnpmvenient.i iiuitle or to l)e made. Thi.s section shall not
apply to schools which are maintained in whole or in part hv a lei-is.
lative grant or a school tax. I'rovided that if the Kround's of and
attached to the .school .naintainod in whole or in part bv a legis-
lative grant or a school ta.x are not owned l.v the schoofhoard or
the municipality hut are held under lease, agreement or other right
of occupancy the unexpired term of which d(K>s not extend l)ev..n.l
he period of the proposed assessment the said grounds shall he

liable to be and shall he a.ssessed for local im|.rovements and the
municipal council shall assume and pav the si)ecial rates a.sse-sed
against the .same during the unexpired' term of such lea.se, agree-
ment or right of occupancy or any renewal thereof or until said lands
are no longer u.sed for school purpo.ses. and as soon as said lan.ls
cea.se to be so u.sed for school purposes and thereafter during the
currency of the debenture issued to ,,av for said work the said
special rates fixed by the by-law providing for the pavment of the
said work shall be payable by the owner of the said lan.ls and be a
charge u,.on the said lan.ls an.l may be collected in the .same
manner as the rates impose.l bv the said bv-law H SO ISO'
c. 22;5. s. 6S4 (1) ; li Edw. VII., c. IS, s. 157.

"
' '

'

(2) .\ll lande.xempt fromal.jcal improvement rate imposeil bv
any by-law as soon as it cea.ses to be use.l for anv purpose that
would render th:- same so exempt, or as soon as it cea.ses to he the
property of any person entitlc.l to exemption, or when the term of
such exemption expires, as the .•as(> may be, shall thereupon he-come liable to be rate<l for the work, improvement of service at the
rate fixe.l by the by-law i.n.viding for the payment for such w..rk
iniprovement of service, and the same shall be a charge upon the
said land, an.l may be calle.te.l in the .same manner as the rates
imposed by such by-law. ;} i:dw. \II.. ,-. IS, s! 1,58.

Exemption of certain Officers of Superior Courts Abolished
as to future Appointments

7
.

lie exemption to which certain officers connected with the
Superior Courts were, at the time ..f their appointment, and on the
5th day of .March, 1,S8(), entitled by Statute, in resjK^ct of their
salaries, is abolished as respects all i)ersons appointed bv the
Lieutenant-Governor to such offices after the said .5th day of
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March, 1880, and shall continue in respect of such officers only aa

were appointed before that date. R.8.O., 1897, c. 224, s. 12.

Assessment of Persons for Exempted Income at Request.

8.

—

(1) Where any person is entitled bylaw to exemption from

assessment in resjieet of income, he may, upon making an affidavit

stating the amount of his income and according to the form given

in Schedule A to this .\ct, require his name to be entered upon the

assessment roll for such income, for the purpose of being entitled to

vote at elections for municipal councils; and upon such affidavit

being delivered to the asses.sor at any time before the day fixed for

the return of his roll, it shall be the duty of the asses.sor to enter the

name of such person in the assessment roll ; and such income shall

in such case \ye liable to taxation like other assessable income.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 9, amended.

(2) Such affidavit may be made before the assessor or as pro-

vided in section 222 of this Act. Xew.

The jierson in receipt of income which is exempt, may waive

the exemption, u!ul may, as of right, insist on being a.ssessed for

income in order to entitle him to a vote at municipal elections.

He must make, and deliver to tlie assessor, an affidavit in the pre-

scribed form, before the day fixed for the return of the roll, to

entitle him to be so as.sessed. There seems to be no provision for

enabling him to be assessed for a sufficient portion of the exempt

income to qualify him as a municipal voter, and to be exempt as to

the residue. An assessment of $400 on income is necessary to give

a vote; $700.00 of the personal earnings of an asses.scil house-

holder is exen)|)t in urban municipalities with a population under

10,000, and $1000.00 when the population exceeds that number.

Transfer of Property theretofore Exempt to a Person not

Entitled to Exemption.

9.—(1) When a transfer is made of any property theretofore

exempt from taxation under section 5 of this .\ct, to some person

not thereafter entitled to such exemption, or whenever property

used for some purpose which would entitle it to exemption under
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the said section cpasps to hf so used, <tr whenever the periwi for
which any property is dechired to be exempt from taxation under
any statute orhy-hiw expires, such property shall immediately be
liable to taxation for so much of the taxes ns such profx-rty would
have been liable for after such transfer, if it had not been exempt;
and the taxes levied and collected in res{)ect thereof shall form part
of the general taxes of the municipality.

General Taxes.

(2) If the assessment for such municipality or the ward or part
thereof where such property is situated has been comi)lete<l before
such transfer, or so far completed that the same cannot be assessed
in the usual maimer, then the assessor or assessment commissioner
of the municipality shall assess the said property as though the
assessment rolls were not completed, and the {x-rson assessed there-
for shall have the right to appeal against such assessment within
four days after receiving notice thereof; and, if he appeals there-
from, all the provisions of this Act as to appeals to or from the
Court of Revision shall apply thereto; and thereafter such owner
and occupant shall be liable for the taxes thereon at the rate fixed
for such year as though the name of the owner and the description
of the property and the value thereof and other particulars were
inserted in the usual way.

Remedies for Collection.

(3) All remedies for collecting .^uch taxes shall be ap])licable
to such owner and property.

Not to Apply after Rate of Taxation for Year fixed.

(4) These provisions shall not apply to enable anv ta.xes for the
currert year to be collecte.l upon any propertv transferred after
the by-law fixing the rate of taxation for such year has l,ocn passed
3Edw. \'II.,o. 21,s. 4.

Three occurrences are provided for:
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(1) A truiisfiT (if taxal)lo |)r()|KTty from u non-taxulile pemon,

e.g., from tlif Cniwn to ii sulijpct.

(_') \ chanKO "f pr"|H'rty froiii a u.so fo'" which it wim not

taxal)l(' to a asp for which it is iial)ie for ti..>;es , cj;.. from a

ccuiipuny whose laiul.s are exempt under by-law, to a [HTSon not

exempt.

(:}) The expiration of the period of e.xemptiim under statute or

l)y-hiw.

rpon tiic hap|)enin^ .a" any of these occurrences, the property

heroines immediately liable to taxation. The expression '"for so

much of the taxes a.s such projierty would have been liable for

after such tran.sfer, if it had not lieen exempt," sujcuests that the

proportionate share only of the taxes of the current year, based on

the rates of the expired to the unexpire'd [lortion of the year, may
be leviable, iiut the ('oncludinj; sentence of subs. 2 is con-

sistent only with the taxation on the assessed value " at the rate

fi.xed for .such year" in the same way a.s any other projHjrty on the

a.ssessment roll.

Lands returned in the Surveyor-(ienerar.s Schedule in June

and which were liable to have ta.xes charjied anainst them " from

the time they are returned in the said Schedule," are charged

with the taxes for the current vear, though a large part of the

year was antecedent to the date of the Schedule: Doe d. Stata

V. Smith, 9 U.C.R. 658.

Subsection 2 provides for a special assessment when the transfei

is made too late to admit of assessment in the ordinary way. The
appeal to the Court of Revision is to be made within four days after

service by the a.ssessor of notic " the a.s.se.ssment. The decision

of the Court of Revision is sub; i- appeal in the ordinary way.

.•\fter the rate of taxation - lixed for the year, property trans-

ferred as in subs. 1, cannot oe taxed for that year. When an

alteration is made creating a new exemption, after the roll is finally-

revised for the year, taxes must be paid for that year on the prop-

erty e.xempted by the new law. The revision when made is final

for that year: Henderson v. Township of Stisted, 17 O.R. 67.3; but

when the prcnii.ses were lea.sed in .April for the use of the Crown,

aaving been previously assessed to the lessors, the roll not having

been finally returned at the time of the lease, the property is
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cwtupt: /'ritiri/Hil Srrnlar;/ i,j SUUr j,<r \V,ir \. Cit,, oj l.n,i,h,„ ':{

r.C.H.47fi.

Business Assessment.

10 —(I) Im-sjK'ctivc of any asscssniciit i>f land under this

Act (1), every iktxhi (mtm/o///,,/ i,,- uHiwj hud (>) in the municipalit v

litr Ifir imrjmnp of ani/ hitninis.i mintionni or (Uxcnbrd in /;,/.v sirtion

(.S) ,>ihall hv a.s.scsscd f:>r a sun, t.) he called " Uusiness A.«.sessrnent
"

to lie coiniiuted l.y reference in the assessed value of the lan.l so
occupied or used liy him (J), as follows:—

'I'l.i.s section is wholly new. The (rincipie of u.x.se.sstiient con-
tained in it i.s u departure from the former [)oliey of asse.s.sment
k'nisiation. rnder.iKGeo. III., cap. 7, a.sse.ssment.-* were arbitrarily
impoHod at statutory rates on certain enumerated kind.s of pro-
(K'rty. re^'ardless of cJilTerences in value of the variou.s specimens of
the same class. Thus:

—

'• Every acre of aralilc. pasture or meadow land, twcntv shill-
ings: every acre of uncultivated land, four shillinjt.s; every town
lot .situated in the towns l.-reinafter mentioned, to wit:" York.
Kin>,'ston, Niagara and I, ueenston. fifty pounds; Cornwall.
Sandwich, .Johnstown and I>p|leville. tuentv-five pounds: everv
town lot f)n which a dwellinj; house is erected in the town of
Brock ville. bcitiK composed of the front half of lot.s number ten.
eleven, twelve and thirteen, in the first concession of the Township
of Klizabethtown. in the District of John.stown, thirty pounds:
every town lot on which a dwellinj; liouse is erected in the town of
Hath, beinfj composed of the front or south half of lots number
nme. ten and eleven, in the hrst concession of the Township of
Krnestown. in the Midland district, twenty pounds: every house
built with timber s<|U!ired or hewed on two sides, of one story in
height, and not two stories, with not more than two fireplaces,
twenty pounds: for every additional fireplace, four jJouniLs'
every dwelling house built of xjuared or Hatted timl)er on two
sides, of two stories in height, with not more than two fireplaces
thirty pounds: and for every additional fireplace, eight i)ound.s'
every framed hou.se under two stories in height, with not more than'
two fireplaces, thirty-five pounds; and every additional firepla.'e
five pounds; every briek or stone house of one storv in height, and
not more than two fireplaces, forty pounds; and "for everv addi-
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ti..n«l lin-plmr, ton p..un.l.: rv.TV fruinnl. I.ri.^k nr sto,,.- l..m^v of

two .torics in l.HUht. ami not mon- tl: n two linrlur.-. ^.x V

pounds; .'vcrv ...Uiitional lin-i-lun-, f... poun.ls; v^vntm^l nM

^^wu^\^t h\ wat.T, with one pair of ntones. on.- hun.lrc.l an-l lif

nnmuW. .'V...V m! litinn.il puir. fifty pouruU; .'very huw null

„,. l,umlr.-.r F."un.l«, t-v.-ry mor.lianfs .hop, two hu- -IrtM

,un.l- »-v.MV >ton'hour<o .wnod or ...•cupi.-i lor tlu< rcrivin^; aiul

^ rw.inlinK i;oo.ls, wan-s or ni.rrhun.llM.. tor hir.« or irain, two

,umlr.-l poun.ls: every >*tone hor-e kepi i..r th.- purpose of eover-

,« man-i lor hire or gain, one hu- Ir.'.l ai.l ninety-nine poun.ls.

,;,n.k,' ihn, that ,f any |K«r>..n s<hall bring in' any i.,wn>h>p in

;..
J,,, .,„^ iiorsp an aforesaid, after tli..- Assessment Uoll

,1,. ;, . ..
, „ ina.le u|. for such township, it shall and 'uuy !><;

'
.'. -

ur the .'oUector of sii.h township, and he is hen-hy reciuir t

... „,i„„i a,„l receive of anv such i^rsot, the rat., of sw.-h horse as

.,f
.. dd unl.'ss the owner ran satisfy surti colleetor that the rate

S ,
horse has In-en returned as paid f..r that year, and in ease

of i n : usal of pavment. to proceed to the recovery < f such late l.v

distn- aii.l sale of such horse as aforesaid every horse of the n^e

of thre. ve.irs and ui.uunls. eijiht pounds; oxen of the ajre of four

years and upwards, p..r liead, four i.ou.ids; n.il.di •ows. per head,

three pounds; horned cattle fn,:n the a«e of two years to o.ir

ve-.rs per head, twentv shillings: every close carnage with 'our

wheels kei.l for pleasure, one hundre.l pounds: every piiaetoii or

other i.P.'n <arna-e, with four wheels, kept for pleasur ily.

twentv-tive pounds; every curricle, iri- or other carria;:c. with

two wiieels, kept for pleasure only, twenty poun.ls; every wa2«on

kei)t for pleasure, tift.-en pounds; l'mri.1,',1 alirnit^. that every

st.'ve erected ami used in a roo.u where there shall he m) fireplace

be deemed and coiisideii'd as a tirel)lace."

In lS.-,0 this somewhat crude and primitive m-nle of assessment

ir-ive place to an ena. tmei.t, the fun.lamentai principles of which

h,ve been d.^veloped and extemled, until superseded by the

present Statute. Bv IH & 14 Vict.. cai>. (i7, as amended ami

interpreted bv 1 I
\- b". \ict. ca|.. 110. laml and personal prop-

erty were asses-.d at their value, as estimated by the a.s.sessor.

Income was included under " p«-rsonal property," and ..ssessed a.s

8ueh The assessment Act of 1901 eliminates the assessment of

personal property other than income, and introduces instead a

business assessment.

-s
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(I) TIk' ha-iiiicx-^ iin.-icssiiient in in aildition lu ilic ass(•^<^i^•rll nf

liiriil.

('.') 'I'hc Imsi^i (if f|i(> lnisin»"<s ii.«iH<>!<Miii«'iit is tin- " oriii|>\ iii^ or

iixiiie of IiiikI " iti tiic iiiunicipulity. Kvcrv |pcr.si>ii, mi maltor.
ulitTc ri'siilchf . wl ccuiiifs or uses hiiid for ciirrviiiK on any sort

of liii^itu'.s.i incnlioiu'il or "U-scrilx' I in tin- clii.-sidcnt ionx i-ontaincd

m this .-loction, is lialilc to a l>usin<>ss aM««'ssnn'nt. If he diK's not
occupy or use land. tlioUKli his husincss luiiv Iw one o| the dcsi^;-

natcd cniplcynicnts he is not itsscssaiiic. 1-or instuticc. a tra\('il-

in^ oculist and autist u 'io)t<K's from piaco to place periodically ,'in<l

rrccive.s patients at his hot<'l in eaili toun he visits, hut who
has no |K>rinanent otiice in any of the places he visits. diM's not
U.SC or occupy huxi so uj* to 1j€ c > - ilile.

(;}) St> "occupant" and nor ti erpon, sec. 2, sul)-sec. (1.

N'ot everyone uho uses or occupies laiiil is lialile to " liusinr.ss

assessment " liut only those per-oti< who do so for the fiurposon
included in the various suh-divisions ,,f section |(», suli-sec 1.

Power to Impose Taxes.

Taxirij; Acts must U> construed .strictly, and any aniliijiuify

\v)!l entitle the .suhject to hoe.Nonipt from the tax: Hull Ihtrk Co.
V. 1m Mnrrh' H H. A- (*. 42; Cojrv. Hnhhif^. .< .\.('. 47:{: tir Thorley.
Tfwrlii/ \\ Ma/<!<am {]S\n).-2 VU. {)i:i. Intention to tax must Im-

clearly shown: Oriminl Hunk v. Wrii/hl. 5 .\.('. S42 : J'ri/tr

V. Monmoiithshirf Cimil .(• Hi/. Co., 4 .\.('. I<»7. I'nder the
Statute. 21t \ ict. rli. ,-)7 (Can.) the City of Quehec was autiiorized
to impose taxes on lertain callinirs " and jrenerally on all trades.
m iiiufaclories, occi.pations, luisuicss. arts, profusions, or means
of profit, livelihood ,,r ^ain uiietlici- liereinhefore enumerated or
not," carried on in the city I'lic city, under these provisions.
"IS entitled li. impose a liusiness tux upon railways. The Kcnerul
t( rms were not restricted l.y the enumerated callinjis. :.ud the
principle" .S'n.'icitiir „ .«,«•/,,< "did -lot apply. It was ixcludedhy
tiic words " whether herein!. < fore ciuiii rated r not:' C.l'.K. v.

Cili/ i>IQ„il,<'r,:H)S.V.R. 7:?.

.\ statute KrantiuK to a m.incipality ilhoritx to levy taxes
must he strictly con.strued. Thu^ the enumerat ioli of j)articular
objects of taxation is deensed to he an exclusion of all others
not eiiiimcratcd: and where general taxati(ni alone - authorized
the .sum reiiuired may not l.c raised \>\ special taxation, nor will

4— ASMT. At t.
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a .'nint of power to impose a siK>cial tux coiifiT authority to

acroinplish the satiu- purpo.se l.y a general tax. It is presume,

that tlie lejiislature in Krantiiifl the i»mer has eiearly indicated

its intention, and (h)ul.ts or aml)if?uities arisin- from the terms

used l.v the lefiislature must U- resolve.l apiin.st the legislature

andin'favorof the taxi)ayer. Mut the courts must not defeat

thele-'islative intent l>v turning the lanKua;:e from its natural

and obvious meaning, nor are i)owers exi)ressly firanted or

neces.-iaiilv implied to he defeated or imi)aired by a strict con-

struction." Am. A Kns.Kncyc. of l^uv, '-'nd Kdn. Vol.'i/ .p. sa).

(4) The ' Husiness Assessment " is to he, for each hu.siness of

the same kind, a certain lixed percentage of the asses.sed v;duc of

the land o.TUj.ie.l or used. Tin. percenta-c is different for dilTereP.t

kinds of husiness, hut the same for every business of the same

kind.

Where i< lar'c huildin- is occupied by a considerable number of

tenant.-, each carrvin;; on a separate business and liable to business

assessment, it is diliicult to .ietermine the value of the lan.l <hcu-

pi.-d bv each. There are no actual sales of separate .»fhces from

whicii "the assessor can judice the value of a number of rooms in a

buildin-. Terhaps. however, a fair result may be arrived at by

di.tributini; tiie value of the whole property amonfist the various

parts separ.'elv occupie.l in proportion to the rents winch the

vaii< as i.arts separatelv occupied, shouhl rea.scmably pay. Olhces

which, for instance, produce a twentieth of the frross rental of the

propcrtv. sliould fairly be valued at one-twentieth of the whole

a.sse.-.-^eil value of the land and building'.

{<,) Kvery jiersoii (1) carrying on the business (2) of a dis-

tiller for a sum of eipial to l.')0 I'cr cent, of the said

as.sessed value i!.

(1) The wonl " IVrson " shall include any body, corporate ()r

politic, or party . . . • to whom the context can apply according

to law." Thi'lnUrpTctalion Act, sec. H, sub-sec. lH.

(•J)
" Carryinj; on the busines,s."

in riVy <)/ Umdo,, v. Watt, -I'l S.C.R. :?»(), a merchant residing

and doiiK' business in Brantford had certain incrchaiulise stored in

Ii public "warehouse in London. He kept no a^ent in churKo of
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such mcrch.-indiHO. I)Ut when salos were iiuKic a tlrlivpry or.icr
was t'iven, upon wliich the warcliouse kocpor acted. A traveller
attended once a week at the warehouse to take orders for tlie
mercliaiit. It was held that the merchant did not earrv on husi-
ness in London, and was not lial)le to a.s.sessment or taxation
there.

A French merchant employe! agents in Kn^land to solicit
orders, on whidi tliey received a commission: the orders were sent
to I'rance. where the i)rincij)al e.xercised his discretion as to
executinjr them. The fjoods were sold as beini; in the warehouse
in France. The buyer pai.l packin-. carria-je, etc.. and assumed
all risk of I0.SS or dama-e in transit. I'avment was usuallv
thou-rh not always, made to the principal. The foreign merchant
•lid not, in these circumstances. ex(>rcise a trade in KnHand
thouu'h he traded with, he did not trade within, that country-
Granifiir v. (ioiujh (l.S!)(|), A.V. .'iiT).

The performance of a sin^de act or even a number of isolated
acts does not amount to carryim; on business. One transaction
does not amount to exenisiiiK a trade: J{<y r. Amlnir^ '>",

V.V.U. l<»(i
; my. V. liiirUc, 4 Kiist ;!4(i.

' " '

(••5) .\ distiller pays taxes on two and one-half times the a.s.se.ssod
value of the land occupied or used for his business.

Uv lys taxes (m the value of the land, an.l a business tax on asum lix ,1 at one an.l a half times the value of the land.

(h) i:very person c^ ryinj; on ii,e business of a l)rewer for a
sum e(iual to 7") per (•ent. of the said asses.sed value of
the land occupied or used by him for such busine.ss,

exclusive of any portion of such land occupied and u.sed
by him as a mall inj; house, and for a sum e.pial to (il) |)er

cent, of the asse.s.sed value. a.s to such la.st mentioned
portion.

The brewery jiroperty pays on a business a.s.se.ssment of 75 tier
cent, of the land value.

The maltinj? hou.se pays on a busine.ss assessment of only GO
[lercent of the land value.

The brewery, exclusive of the maltiuK liouse, and the maltinR
house should therefore be separately valued.

"fy
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(r) Kvcrv iH-rson carryintt on the business of a wholesale

merchant, (1) of an insuran.-e company. (2) a loan

conii-anv. (3) or a trust company. (4) as defined by this

\ct. or" of an express company, carrying on business

„n or in connection with a railway or steamboats or

sailin^' or other vessels wl -re such land is occupied or

used mainlv for the purpose of its business, or of a land

company, or of a bank or a banker, or of any other

financial business for a sum eciual to 75 \yeT cent, of the

said assessed value.

Persons earrvinp on any of the businesses enumerated in this

sub-section pay on 75 per cent, of the asses.sed value of the land

occupied. They arc:—

(1) A wholesale merchant.

(2) An insurance company.

(3) A loan company.

(4) .\ trust company.

(5) An express companv carrying on business on or in connec-

tion with, a railway or steamboats, or sailing or <.t her vessels, when

the main use of the land is for the purpose of the company.

(G) A land company.

(7) A bank or a banker.

(8) A person engaged in any other finan.-ial busine.ss. In thi.s

phrase the financial business must be one sin>ilar to those already

enumerated in clause (c).

(1) "A wholesale merchant is one who buys goods and sells theni

again toother .lealers." He deals only in large quantities, and

does not sell to the consumer: see Trmrhvr v. / rmchn: \\.\.{, 4) 4.

Even when a man sells goods not of his own manufacture, liut

sells onlv one class of t hose goods, he is not a merchant
.

A porter

merchant is one who <leals in all or many sorts of porter, not one

„nlv A man travelling for a brewery does not offend against liis

bo.ui not to travel for any porter, ale or spirit merdumt
:

./"-Jf
V"

V. Parson. L.H. 7 Kx. 127. In R. v. !Iarp.r. 2 ^alk. bU
,

t he Court

said, "they did not know what a merchant taylor meant. -A
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inorcliant ..f or in an article is one who fnn/s and s,lh it. and not the
manufacturer sellinR it: //*. p. 12!». [xt Mrarnwcii, 1{.

• Tliose who buy Roods to reduce tliorn hv tiieir own art or
nidustry nito other forms and then to sell them, are artificers not
merchants:" Jacol/x Law Diitionnn^.

A dealer in shares or stocks is not a merchant, they are not
•• goods, wares, nor merchandi.se:" Ke Clrlnn^. L.R. Ch.A. 466.

(2) Insurance company—for definition see .sec. 2, subs. 9.

(3) Loan company, sec sec. 2, subs. 10.

(4) Trust company, see sec. 2. subs. 11.

(r/) ICvery person carrying on the business of a manufacturer
(2) for a sum equal to 60 per cent, of the said a.sses.sed

value
;
and a manufacturer .shali not be liable to business

a.s.sessment as a wholesale merchant by reason of hi.s

carrying on the business of .selling by wholesale the
goods of his own manufacture on such premi.ses(2).

(1) .Manufacturer, one who manufactures. " The mere fact of
the application of labour to an article, either bv hand or bv
mechamsin, dcH^s not necessarily make the article a manufactured
article within the meaning of that term, as use.l in the tariflf law
unless the application of such labour is carried to such an extent
that the article suffers a species of transformation, and is chan-ed
mto a new and different article, having a distinct name, chara.^ter
wuse: Hnrtmujt v. Wtignmnn. 121 l"..S. 6()<).

The primary meaning of tlie word manufacture is to make bv
'and. but with the advance in mechanical invention, it has largely
lost Its pninary signification. In popular speech, a person whomakes articles by hand for the supply of his customers is not
spoken <.f as a maiiufacturor. at ni-.^t he is a tradesman or
mechanic. It would .seem that - manufa<turer " as u.sed in this
clause, was mtemie.i to designate something difTerent from a
mechanic or tradesman.

•• So as we think, it is equally dear that an iii.lividual or co-
partnership, carrying on the b.isin.-ss of manufacturing for sale inhe market, without referen-^e to tin- su,,ply of the communitv
^^ here their estabh.shment is locatcl, a particular article, as German
silver spectacles, is not, within the meanin- of the statute, carrvin-

!,
''

jf^yM
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on the business of a silversn.ith. or even ..f a speetaele-niKker

Juch a roncern is a factory, and not a ,mch.nucs' shop; and the

individuals rarryin}: it on are mauulacturcrs, and not tradesmen
.

Altwood V. DeForcst, I'J Conn. 51S.

\ place where brooms are made by hand is not a manufactory.

•• Is not a numufactorv or a fa.'tory, a buiklinj; the main or prin-

cipal desifin or use of which is to be a pla.^e for jiroducmu arti.' cs a.s

products of labor? There is no difficulty in understandms what ..s

meant when we speak of a lactor;, or manufactory. It 's some-

Ihins n.ore than a i>lace where things are ma.le": trankhn hire

Insc. Co. V. Brock, 57 Pa. !^t. 82.

\ manufactorv is something more than a building. It includes

not onlv the building, but the machinery necessary to produce the

particular goo.ls manufacture.!, and the engines or other power

requisite to propel such machinery. A building w.th only bare

walls an.', a rm.f would no more l)e a n>anufactory than .t would be

L ho'el ": Schott v. Harrey, 105 I'a. St. 227. '• A budding is no

more a factory without machinery, tl'^»/"^^'h'"'^J>:,7";i, ^'^ '^

factory without a building ": Mahcw v. Hardisty, 8 .M<1. 49o.

. The following ca.ses a.s to what are " manufactories " were

decided under the English Land Clauses Act An estabhshment

in which tea is stored, blended and milled, by such processes

special teas of a distinct quality being produced, is not a manufac-

tory.
" Manufacture " means producing something new irom raw

material: Benninqton v. Metropolitan Board of W orks 5 \ L. 1
.

H.i<

.

A candle manufactory is within the Act: Ri.-hards - .^u«««.a

Improvements, etc. Co., 9 Ch. D. 425; so also arc in P'^ " ^^^ ''«;

Sparrow v. Oxford, Worcester and Wolverhampton Ry, 1 De O.M. A.

G 94. Premises used for the preparation of "'•«
^'^'^/.^f

'"^'^^

Pinchin V. London and Blackwell Ry., I Kay & J. 34. 5 De (..M. & O

851 • a dust contractor used a large piece of land for the purpo.se of

collecting an.l disposing of the contents of dust heaps, one part

being u.sed as a sorting place, another for the conversion of part of

the refuse into cement, and another for converting other parts into

manure. The manufacturing processes were merely auxiliary to

the general business of a dustman, and the premises were not a

manufactorv: Rrddin y. Metropolitan Board oj IW-rt.s- 4 De (..1 .

& J 53-> See also Gibson v. Hammersmith, etc. Ry. to., .i- i.-i.

Ch ':537. Under the Hos.ory .\ct (1845), 8 and 9 Vict. c. < /
s. U.

" Manufacturer " means " any person furnishing the materials of

a
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work to be wrought into hosiery jjoods to he .sold or ilisposeii of on
his own account."

" Manufactured ^oods in rohition to a Statute re<;uhitinj;

cliarfres for carriage must l)c understood in a jjopuiar sense, and
must mean not merely /roods produced from the raw state hv
manual .skill and labour, hut such as are ordinarily produced in

manufactories, and we shouhl therefore exclude statuary, and
include shoes. irf)n nion,i;ery. j;lass and drapery. The a!)plication

of that meanins: to particular articles is a (juestion iii fact, not of

law ": I'arkrr v. (I. IC. /j>//., (i K. dc 15. 1()».

Ten acres of land used for making cement from chalk and clay,

the ojjerations bein<i carried on chiefly in the ojjcn air, is not a
factory under The iOnjrlish Factory Act: Rnhimrv v. Lrc, L.R. !)

Q.H. ."JOo. Nor is a slate (juarry; Kent v. Astlci/. L.U. 5 Q.B. 24.
'• Factory " is but a contraction of " .Manufactory." By :!() iV

31 Met. c. KK), s. 3, a factory is defined as any premises in which
steam, water or otiier mechanical power is u.sed for movin;; nuich-
inery employed for the puri)ose specified in the Act: hvc I'almcrs'
Ship liu'ddhKj Co. V. Cfuti/tor, I..R. 4 (^.H. 20!).

Under a statute exempting manufacturing establishments,
there is no jiower to exempt an establishment furnishiii'; and dis-

tributing electric lijiht and ])ower: Williams v. I'nrh. .')(J .\tlantic

Reporter, 463.

Speaking generally, in popular lansuajre a manufacturer in

dLstinnuished from a mechanic, or tradesman, even though the
latter is engaged in making some of the same articles, by the fol-

lowing:

(a) The much larger amount of capital invested,

(h) The meclianical power, steam, water or electricity by
which the manufacturer runs his machinery.

(r) The extent to which machinery replaces hand lal)our.

(rf) The larger number of jK'rsons employed.

(f) The market for the product is frc(iuently not loca' mongst
consumers in tiie viciiiiiy, but amongst dealers often at i.stance.

(/) The manufacturer, or his manager, is engaged in oi^anizing,
supervising, financing and manajring the business, makinj; con-
tracts, etc. For instance, all the.se points of difference would be
found between a manufacturer who runs a slioe factory, and the

!ll-
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skillpd inechiiiiir who iiuikcs shoes to onicr for his customers. It

is not oasv. however, to sav just when, as he t.econies more pros-

iwrous. a.i.ls nuichinerv. employs more hamls. increases his output,

atul widens his market", a mechanic pa.sses the limit, an.i l.ecomes a

maimfacturer.

Statutes imposing taxes are construed strictly, and the rijiht to

in.pose the lax must he clearly shown: .see note 2 on this section.

(•>) \ manufacturer pavs on a business assessment of fiO per

cent the wholesale merchant pays on a business assessment of <o

per cent The man who sells ^(mhIs of his own manufacture hy

wholesale, is not to be assessed as a wholesale merchant .\ manu-

facturer who •onHnes himself to sellinR his own umnufactures is

not a merchant: Josselyn v. Parson. LM. 7 Ex. 127.

(<) Hvery person carrying on the business of what is known

as a departmental store, or of a retail merchant dealing

in more than five branches of retail trade or business in

the same premises or in separate departments of premises

under one roof, or in connected premises, where the

assessed value of the premises exceeds S20,()()0, or of

acoalorwoo.1 or lumber dealer, lithographer, printer

or publisher, or of a dub. in which meals or spirituous

or fennentcil liquors are sold or furnished, or the business

of selling, bartering, or trafficking in fermented,

spirituous or other li<iuors in any premises in respect of

which a shoi) lii'ense has been granted, for a.sum equal

to .'>() i)er cent, of the said as.sesscd value: but in cities

having over 1(M),()00 population coal dealers shall be

as.sessed for a sum e(iual to .30 per cent, of the said

asscs.sed value.

This clause comprises:—

(1) .\ <lepartinental store.

(•>) \ retail merchant dealing in more than five branches of

refiii trade or l)usiness in the same premises, or in separate depart-

ments of i)re.iiises under one roof, or in connected premises, where
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tlic assessed value of the premises is more than $2(),U0(). Sec
elause (7) of this sub-section.

(3) A coal or wood dealer.

(4) A lumber dealer.

(5) A lithographer.

(6) A printer or

(7) I'ulilishcr.

(H) A clul) where meals or intoxicants are sold or furnished.

(!t) A shop licensed to .sell intoxicatinfi liquors.

The l)usiness assessment under it is .50 per cent, of the land
value.

(/) Kvery person practisinj; or carrying on business as a

barrister, solicitor, notary public, conveyancer, physi-

cian, surf!;eon, oculist, aurist, medical electrician, dentist,

veterinarian, civil or niininj; or consult inp or mechanical

or electrical engineer, surveyor or archiioit. and subject

to sub.section 5 of this section, every person carryinj; on

a Knancial or commercial business as agent only, for a

sum e(iual to .50 per cent, of tlie .said a.s.se.sseil v.ilue.

Provided that where a i)erson belonginf; to any class

mentioned in this dause occupies or uses land partly for

the purposes of his business and partly as a residence, 50

l)cr cent, of the as.sessed value of the lanti occupied or

used by him shall for the purpose of the busine.ss as.scss-

ment be taken as and construed to be the full as.sessed

value of the land so occupied or used.

This clause deals with every jierson who practices as a

(1) Harrister.

(2) .Solicitor.

(:?) Notary Public.

(4) Conveyancer.

(5) I'liysiciaii.

(0) .Surgeon.
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(7) Oculist.

(S) Aurist.

(!») Medical electrician.

(10) Dentist.

(11) Veterinarian.

(12) Civil Kn-;ineer.

(13) Minini; Kn<;ineei.

(14) Consultinj; Knuineer.

(15) .Mechanical Hnsineer.

(16) Klectrical Kn^ineer.

(17) Surveyor.

(18) .\rchitect.

(1<») \n a"ent carrvin;! on a financial or commercial busines.s,

hut subject t<rsuh-se<-. 5. The ajrent in this clause is one who has

the actual cusfnlv of the >,"""1« to be sold. An asent who has not

the actual custody of the ^oods or has samples only, is not assess-

able.

The business as.sessment for all of the forefjoinji is one half of the

land value. When a person carries on any of the callmp nien-

tioued in this clause, at his residence, the value of the land used or

occupied is, for the purposes of the business assessment, taken to

be one half of the actual value. See section 11, sub-sec. 1. clause

(c) for the exceptional mode of assessing the income of those

engaged in any of the callings dealt with in this clau.se of the .\ct.

((/) Everv person carrying on the business of a retail mer-

chant in cities having a population of over SO.OOd for a.

sum equal to 25 per cent, of the said as.sessed value; in

other cities and towns having a population of 1(),0()0 or

over for a sum eci'ial to .30 per cent, of the said u.s.sessed

value; and in all other municipalities for ,i sum equal to

35 per cent, of the said assessed value.

The bus^ ;icss assessment of retail merchants decreases with thrj

incrca.se ot population. If the retail merchant is m a town-^'iip or

in an urban municipalitv the population of which is under 11) 000,

he is assessed at 35 per cent, of the l-nd value; in towns and citu-s
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haviiiK from 10,(MM) to 50,(MM) [wople, lit .10 fK-r cont., and in cities

of 50,(MM) ami upwanls, at 25 per cent. A retail merchant is one

who soils to the consumer: Treacher v. Treacher, VV.N'. (74) 4. See

notes on clau.se (r).

See clause (e) of (his sub-sec. for the a.«.se.s.smont of the retail

merchant in a (lej>artincntal slore.

(/() Kvery person carrj'ing on the business of a phot(ii;rapiier,

or of a theatre, concert hall, or skatin;; rink, or other

place of amusement, or of a boarilinj; stable, or a livery,

or the letting of vehicles or other property for hire, or of

a restaurant, eating house, or otlier house of public

entertainment, or a hotel in resjiect of which a tavern

jieonsc has been granted, or any trade (1) or commercial

business not before in this section or in clause (i) speci-

ally mentioned, for p. sum eciual to 25 per cent, of the

said assesse<l value.

This clause fi.xes the business assessment of:

—

(1) A photographer.

(2) A theatre.

(3) A concert hall.

(4) A skating rink or

(5) Other places of amu.sement.

(6) A boarding stable.

(7) A livery.

(8) A bicycle or automobile livery, or other similar establish-

ments, where vehicles, etc., are hired out.

(9) A restaurant.

(10) An eating house, or

(11) Other house of public entertainment, similar to a res-

taurant or eating hou.se.

(12) A licen-sed hotel.

(13) ,'\ny trade or commercial business not mentioned before in
this section or in clause (i).

At 25 per cent, of the land value.

!t/iii
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Trodr wiis foniLTly use! in the wiisp of an iirt or mystery, r.,j..

that of li lirewer or tailor: .VorrM v. N/«/w. Hob. 'Jl 1.

" H()W ilcK'H a wine merchant exercise his traile? I take it by

makints <>r huvinn wine, and sellinu ajjain witli a view to profit :

(/rain,,,,- v. dough ( IHiMi). A.C., [x-r 1.. Herschell, at p. -.VMS. " 1 ro.lf

in its hiriiest sense is the l.u.siness of selhnK. with a view to proht,

Koo.is winch liic trader has either manufactured, or himself pur-

chased:" /''. IH-r Ld. Davey. at i).
:U.'».

'•
It is unnecessary to refer to the authorities to show that

" business
" has a more exteTisive si-rnitication than " trade." It

was never d.uihted that farmini: is a " business," but not a

" trade." H.iiikinsj is not strictly a trade: lliirris v. Amen/. L.H.

1 C.l'.. at p. l.'>4. |K'r Willis, .1.

The lessee of a ((Uarrv who dijjs rock, and works it u[) into slates

for sale, is not a trader. " usinjt the trade of merchandise by l)Uyinu

and sellin;: " within the meaninsj of the bankruptcy laws, though he

sold tools and Kunpowder to his workmen, an<l sui)plied iron and

timber to a builder to be used in buildinjjs on the (juarry: He

Clrlnml. L.R. J Ch. \. 4t)().

It is not es.sential to a trade that a |)ers<>n carrying it on should

make, or desire to make, a profit : He !aiw lirportinij Council, 12

V \\ 1) •_'"!• "Tradesman" cannot reasonably be intended to

include 'i f:.riner: H. v. Ckivorih. 4 H. A S. <)27
;
R'lhope Co. v.

Foti<r. 7 (i.lVl). 4S,'i. The pioper meanini; of trade. fre(|Ucntly

found in old Knijlish. is trodden away, beaten path or course, and

hence a wav of life: the business of buyini: and sellinsi by barter or

for monev. commerce; the business whii'h a person has learned and

which he curries on for a livelibood; mechanical or nu-rcantile

emplovment as distinguished from a learned profession: occupa-

tion: Stonnouth's Dirtionari/. " In ordinary lanuuaiie. the word

' trade '

is em()loye.l in three different senses; first, in that of the

business of buvinn and sellin);; second, in that of an occupation

fienerallv: and third, in that of a mechiinical employment in con-

tradistinction to agriculture and the liberal arts; ' Am & Hnj,'.

Kury. of Law. 2nd Kdn.. Vol. '.'s, p. ;WS.

Tradi. in the connection in which it is here usoil, and especially

havin<.' in view the phra.se " not before in this strtion or in clause

(() .six'^cially mentioned." must, it is submitted, be taken to apply

only to occupaticms similar to those enumerated earlier in this

section and in clause (i). It is fjn'fdrm '/oieris. Contrast the
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lanjruuKP lirrp UM-d " ikiI In-fore in this section or in diiuso (/)

"licciiilly mentioned," witli the |(iir:ise " whether lieri'lnlieforp

enuineniteil or not," used in Tlif CaiHtilliiu I'lirijii I'liiliinij \ Citif

„j (jtiihri . :m S. C. 7.'{.

It is to he noted that no rhiss of itierhanies, or xkilU-d hihourers
is nienliiined ilisliller-. Iirewers, inanufariiirers, merchants,
|>rofessionai and (luasi-professional men, printers, or |>ul)hshers.

loisn companies, hnancial and comniercial agents, kee|)ers of places
of amusement or refreshment, hoardinj; and livery stahle kee[M'rs.

are enumenited; init no one is mentioned who i.s, for in.stance, of

the same cla.ss as a blacksmith who keeps a shop for johhinj;,

rejiairs, horsesiuK'inn, etc.. a custom tailor, a car|)enter, or other
mechanic. In the case of a printer print inn a hook, a solicitor

drawinjr a deed, an artist makiiuj a pictun'. a |>hotojirapher taking
a photograph, or an engineer preparing; plans for un intended
patent, while .-omethinjt physical and taiiKihle is produ<'e(l and
delivered, the t^ulistanco of the contract is the i>ersonal skill

required, the value of the material u.sed heinjr so small in coinpari-
.son to the value nt the result as to he iienliKahle: Cltiif v. Yaltx, 1

H. iV- .\. 7:^; /.((• V. (Iriijbt. I B. i^i: S. '.'72; (Imltun v. ArmiUiijr, >

CM. :{:{(». .\ photographer is not a mechanic: Muilintx v. Slatr,

(id S.W. Kep. 7(>>i. " Mirhiinic d(K«.s not include [wrsons en^aned
in the liberal arts and similar occupations, us artists in painting
or .sculpture, and photographers, or architects, ah.stracters of titles,

etc.. or men. capitalists aiui owners of machinery and factorie.s":

.\m. and Knj;. Kncyc. of Law. 2nd Kdii.. \ol. 12. p. KM).

It is submitted that in the phra.se " any trade or eonnnereial
l)Usine.ss," in this clause, the word " trade" is u.sed in its largest
sen.se as defined by Davey. L..).. in (irnint/fr v. (Imuih. supra,
note :{. sec. 10. to denote the business of selling;, with a view to
profit. fiocMls which the trader has either manufactured him.self,

or has purchased. The context indicates that it is closely allied
to a commercial busine.ss. It would for example, include an ice-

dealer, who in the winter stores lar^e (jUantities of ice. which lie

in the summer .sells to his customers.

" .\ Taxiiiji Act mu.st be constructed strictly, you must find
words to im|)ose the fax, and if words are not found which impose
the tax, it is not to be imposed." Cox v. Rabbits. 3 A.C. 47;i,

per Lord Cairns at p. 47S. The intention to impo.se a charge
on the subject nmst be shown by clear and uii<intli,<iti<,us
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Writlht. 5 AC. (It p. H.Vl. S-f als.)
laMBUntto: Orlrntnl ilnuk

N'ote :i on Section 10.

It \» suhniittwl thiit the (inscs.Hrn«'tit of ii>p<-li«ni(n :iii<l a.-niiiii-

for buMim's,'* (is^on^nii-nt , midor the wonl.s "uny t riuK' or romriirnmi

l)U.ximw." w without warrant anil unluwfiil.

it) lAcry iH'rson ciirryinK on the huitinoxs n( a tcli'grupli or

telephone conipuny. or of nn eloetric railway, traniwuy

or street railway, or of the tnin.Hini.ssion of oil or water,

or of .steam, heat, Ra.s. or electrii-ity for the purpo < of

lijjiit. hont or power, for a huiu eijual to 2r> |)er cent, of

the a.s.sesse<l value of the laii<i (not heinn a hi>;liwa> .

roatl, street, lane, or puhlic pia-e or water or private

ri«ht of way), occupied or used l)y such person, exclusive

of the value of tuiv machinery, plant or ai)pliuii.'>s

erected or placed upon, in, over, under, or uHi.xed t'

such land.

Two deductions are to l)e made from lands u.-^ed or occui>icd for

any husiiiess mentioned in this section.

1. The value of the

(«) highway,

(/<) road,

(r) street,

(rf) land or

(c) pul)lic iilace, c.'i. public park, or s(|iiare.

(/) or water or

(<;) private risht of way,

is not to l)e taken into account or included in the value of the lands

used or occupied, for computinR the hasiness .(Assessments.

2. The value of the machinery, plant, and ai)plianccs, erected

or placed in. on. over, under, or atlixed to the lands, other than

those lands included in (a), (h), (c), {d), (c), (/), or (f;),
above, is also

to l>e excluded.

Having excluded all lands ''omprised in (a), (h). (r). (d), (c), (/),

and [<j), above, and having also deducted the value of machinery
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plant itmi afifiliatuTs frnni the v.iliK- of ttu> nlhiT lar.d.i, iTt |ior <'Pnt.

of »Kt> iikwhjhhI valur of hv rc.xi.iui', aftor tUvM- (Icihictioii.-. U the
husincdx (iHsoxMiiipnt of any of tin- follow inn l>u,-<int'S!(f!(:

—

(1) A lflp>!ni|ih fornpuny.

(2) A tclcphotio ('otii|)aiiy.

(;{) Afi «'lcc'trii' railway.

(4) Tritriiway.

(h) Street railway.

((») The trniisiiiission of oil. c.;/. punipiiiji ."tatioiii and ; ipe
litK'H.

(7) The triii!sii,i:--i.in of wait-r. r.i/. a water company v.;th

niaiiiH nil the hi^h>vay.s. etc.

(5) The transini-sion of sfeutn.

(!)) The lr;u;sini-sinM of heat.

(10) Tl ! I !.ui-'nii-i.'<ion of gas, or

(It) The tr.i' -Mii-sit II (if . |o,.:ii,.;. V f,ir the purp-we of lii;ht,

\w,\t or jiower

Htit .sec Sec 4 ' IS to .\-.~..sMn(iii of hand.

Persons Carryiug: on More than One Class of Business.

('-') \o person ^hall he u.-^-cs.-cd in n'spcct of the .xanie premises
uiiiler more than one of the clauses of suh-section 1, and where afv
person carries on more than one of the kinds of husine.ss rnentioi.c.l

in that siih.section on the .same premi.ses, he shall he a. - ;•.! h\
reference to the asse.ssed value of the whole of the preni-es ;, .,

that one of the said clauses in \.'iich is included the kind . hj-.; ',...;

which is the chief or preiJonderatiiiK husine.ss of those s i •
,

,
.• ; ;.

hy him in at upon aueh premises.

.\ (H-rson could not he assos.sed in res|)ect of the sam •
i '•,>.. ..

as a distiller under clause (a), and also as a wholesale nief' ..

under clause (r) or a.s a manufacturer under clau.se (d). There ,

,

to he only one husiness a.s.sessmeiit of a person in respect of tt.u

same premises. If, however, a [KTson carries on .several
kinds of business on different premises which he occupie.s, each
liusine.ss. if of a kind that is assessable for husine.ss a.ssessment,
will be asses.sed at the proper [K-reentage for that kind of business!

It-

m-!
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(Ill I lie l.asis (.f the value of the hind whicli it uses or ocnipies. If,

for instuiire, he carries on liusiiiess as a lianker in one huihlinj:, ami

nra.'tises iiis profession as a physician in another set of otiices, he

xvili l.e assessed in re-ar.l to the l.ank at 75 (kt cent, of the as.ses.sed

value of the premises occupied l)y it. and in regard to the oihces

where he practices inedi.'ine at .'.O per cent, of their assessed value,

lieinfi on .separate premises, each l)Usiness will he a.sses.sed as if the

two lielonsed to se|)arate persons.

If there are several kinds of liusiness carried on upon the same

premises, hv the same [MMson. there is only one l)usiness as.ses.s-

ment. That will he made on the basis of the chief or prepondeiat-

inn business. .\ retail merchant in a country villajie may chance

also to act as a convevaiicer. If his business as a merchant is the

chief business carried on, his business a.ssessment would be 35 |)er

cent, of the a.s.sessed land value; if the c.mvevancin.n were the

chief or prepon.leratim; business, the business as.sessment would

be 5(1 per cent.

If there are several kinds (.f business carried on upon the same

l>remises bv different iH>rsoiis, who u.se the premises in common,

each woulil be as.sessed for a |)roi)er proportitm of the land. His

business assessment woul.lthen be the prolK-r iK-rccntage of his

share of the land value.

Minimum Assessment.

(3) Where the amount of the assessment of any iwrson a.ssess-

able under this section, would under the foreKoinj; provisions be

less than il5l'5(t. he shall be asses.sed for the sum of S-'.5tt.

\ person who o.-cupies or u.ses land fore.^.. busine.ss as a photo-

jrrii)her the land including buildings beinc valued at say $S()(),

wouhl under subs. 1 , clau.se (h) if it were not ^'"-thi-^ subsection be

li-ibleto a business a.ssessment of only '.'5 ]wt cent, of SMM), or $-(H):

but this subsection li.M's the minimum at $2.50. This subsection

api.lies only to |K>rsons who are assessable under same clause of

subs. 1.

Where Land used partly for Business and partly

for Residence.

(4) Where any iH'rson mentioned insubsection 1 occupies or uses

land partly for the purpose of his business an.l partly for the pur-
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po9o of a ri-si(l.nr-f, iio shall 1)0 lusscsscl in rf.s])i.<-t (,f the i)art

occupied for the purpose of his l.iisiiioss only; l>ut tiiis provision
shall not apply to persons assessed under clause (/) of suhstjction 1.

The business assessments j)rovide(l for Ijy section 10, arc
•

' irres-
sp<'ctivo of any assessment of land under this Act." It is, there-
fore, only the business as.se.ssment that is restricted to tiie projUT
|H"rcent;iKe of the valueof the part occupied 'fdr thepurpose of his
business only." There is no fixed rule kIvcu for detcrniiniiiK the
relative a.sse.ssment of the residen.c and the business part of the
prenii.ses. Perhajis the rent.'d values of the residence and the
busine.ss part of t he premises fairly indicate t he proporl ion in which
the value of the land should be ai)portione<i.

The proportion of the as.se.ssed value of land u.sed as a residence
and also for businc-^s purposes, to be taken as the value for fi.vinK
the busine.ss a.s.sessment in the case of anv of the occupations
onuinerated in clause (/). i.s fixed by clause (/) it.self at one-half the
asses.sed value of the land.

Certain Businesses not Included

(i")) .V linanci- ' or conunen-ial business, in subsection 1 men-
tioned, shall nr.t mclude a business carried on by ofwratinj; ves.sel

I)roperty of the followiiif; description, namely, steamboats, sailini;

or other vessels, tow l.ar(;es or tUiis. nor the business of a steam
railway: r)orth<> business .,f a brfiker or financial anent, or a manu-
facturers a^ent. or other a,i;ent or intermediary in the business of
the .sale of f;o,«|s who has not the .-ictual cu.stody of the Koods. or
has I he custody i f samples onlv.

Clause (c) of subs. 1 deals with a Imancial busine.ss; clause (/)
deals with a financial or commercial business carried on by an
.i^'eiii

:
clause (/() deals with every conmiercial !)usiness not before

niiiiiioned in this section or in claase (/).

.\ fin.ancial or coinmercia
iiichidinir

usiness is not to be interpreted as

") '•'' p'Talim: of steamboats. sailini,'or "ther vessels, tow
barges or tuj;s.

C') The business of I steam railwav.
' ASST. .l( T.
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ru Tlu- l.usin.ss of al.n.k.r or ti..an-iah»^'.-nt, tl.oUKl. sul.j.vt

*

,:. ,his sul.s..,.,ion. .lause (/) deals will, a hnunc-ud u.-nt.

M) Tl-e l.uslno^s of a .nanufa-'tun-r's ascnt or "|1>";";;''
^ '

inU.rn,o.lu.ry vvl.o ha. not the actual custody of the

fiooils, or who has sanii)li's only.

h,., ,,1,. t
tiu-linan.iall.usim.ssasa^e,.t only is, v;hH.h istaxnble

under ;Ct (/, and no, exen,,. under this s„l.se..t.on, .t . not

'"rhereisno provision in the A., for assessing
;;;:-;;;;;;::f-;

in ,.,,..ratin« stean.hoals, -aiUnu or other vessels to. har«. h

tuns, oxiept for income.

Farmers, Market Gardeners and Nurserymen.

(«) No person oeeupyinfi or usinn land as a fann. .r.arket-

p.rden or nursery shall he liable to business assessn.en, a. respe.

,

of .such land.

The onlv expression in subs. 1 bkely ,o b.. erroneonsly -"^"••;-;

•2 Ch. 4tk).

Income from Business not Assessable

(7) Fx.-^pt as provulc.1 in ••lause (n ofsul.se.Vu.n 1 of se.lion 11

of this Act everv p.Tson luible to assessment in resix^C of a busines.s

und.r«ul«e^-ti.H. 1 shall not be subject to asse.ss.nen, in respect „.

«„.o„,e.Wr.ed from sud, business, nor shall any person be subject

to a^ssnu.nt ... respect of diviuen.is derived by him fron. shares n,

iW s,o,k oi a corporati.... carry.,, on a ...ercant.le or ...anufactur-

in^ hasimss an.l which corporation is subject to as.se.ssn.ent under

subsec...... 1 . nor shall the prennun.s or as.sc^s.,a.nts of an .nsu.-

ance ,o,npnny be assessable by a.,y >u..ni.ipahty.

The .nc,>,ne derived !.y a.>y (K'rson fro.n a busi,;ess vvh.ch ,•

payn.j,' a tax on a business assess.nc.t .
.s exc.pt, except m the
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case of the profossioiial men ;iih1 otiier.s uh.. an- iiicliiilo<l in •lause
(/) (if sulw. I of tlii.s stTti(i;i. The l.iilcr arc lial.lc fo a.-scs,siiipfit

for tlie excess of their as-^c.-sabl.' |irniV.-sioiial or other iii<-oine from
personal earninn.s, over the aiiiouni of their business a.-M.^stnent.

l)ivi(len<ls from the rliare.s in the .stock of an incoriioraled rum-
pany \yhich pays taxes on a business a->essiiient are asscwable a.s

pari of the income of tluise receivinfr such .livi.lemls. except in the
ea.se of companies carryifj; on (a' a nMnufactin^ or (h) a mercantile
business. These i «„ rhi.sses of ,i; ^ i.icn.js are exempt from assess-
ment a- income in liic h.'tml- of the siiarcholilers.

Ih) .Mercantile, i e. relatmv' to tra.je .anil commerce. The
Cenliirv J>iction;iry .leiino mnnmlil, as havinj; to i!o with trade
or commerce: of . r perlaininjr to mircham- or the traflic carried
on by nici-i ban's

; tradinir; com/;icr-ia!.

.Manufacturinj,' ousiness: .\ ,H-ti!ie;- or brewer is, in the strict
senseof the term, a "manufacturer." ,-ee note I on clause (,/) of
subs. I of tliis section. Hut • n.anuf.aet urer' ' as used in elau.se Id)
of subs, I of this serfion d-.es not inchi.le lither. Th<> di.stiller
come.^ under :l;iuse (.;) aicl tl^c br...,\cr under chiu.se (/.) of sub-
section I. If manufaeturinjc hu.sine.ss" in this sub.section niean.s
the business of a" manufa<-turer" a.s.se.ssabje under cl-e.-e (,/) then
sharelioideis in distilleries and breweries would be liat.-le to a.sse.s.s-
ment on the divi.len.ls derived fr,.m their .stock. It m;iy be th.at it
v.-as the intention of the I.e.uislature to use tl,e terms "'manufact-
urer'

'

and •• manufacturing business' consisientiv Ihr-.UKhout the
.\ct.

Kxemptions from taxations .are construed .strictly. See not^- 6
on sec. >. Svi' the note on manufacturer" under clau.se (d) of
subs. 1 (,f this section.

fti>

Tax not a Charge on Land

(^> Kvery [lerson asses.sfd for business Mssessnient shall be h.-tble
f-r the jiayment of the tax thereon and the same shall not eon-
siuuie a charije ujion the land occupied or used. \,w.

Ta.xes are to be levied upon >a) land {!,) business a.s.se.>-,„,ent
and (c) income. Taxes based on the last two are not ehurif.able
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auuinst \\\c land orcujjied or used hy tliP jiorsoii assessed. S-e

-sertioti N".*.

Wlierc a iiiunicipalily luis hy a^ircciiiciit lixcil tlio a.ssossnu'nt

iif the ri'al and personal property of any person, such fixed

assessment shall Iw deemed lo include any i)Usiness assessment

or other a.ssessinent . See section 22(i.

Taxable Income.

TiijraliiDi iin nirmni ( ' I ilinrtl'/.

11— 111 Siii)ject to the exemptions provwied tor in sections

5 ('_') atid HI (:<) of this Ai't the f')llo\vin2 [ler-on- shall i)e asse.ssed

and taxed in res()«>i t ••{ income;-

(fl) Every person not liaf<le ?•> business assessment under

section 1(1. Jiud

(/)) l-Acry i)ers(« akhoueh lial)ie to business a.ssessment under

section 10 shaifl al(*o i^ liable in respect of any income not

derivcil from tae liusiness in resjiect of which he is as.se.sfi

able under that sect ion, (4).

(r) Hvery person liahl«> to busme.ss a,ssessinent uniier clau.se (/)

of subsection 1 of section Id in res|M'(t of the in<'ome de-

rived by him from his biisinc»i> profession or callin<.,to the

extent to which such income exceeijs the amount of such

business a.-^sessment. Xtir, (5).

' 1) h'or the (iefimtion of income, and cases illu-t fating' it. see

si-ct lofi 2, suV)s. S. nntf pa^e 1 -i.

(2) 'I>K' incomes exempted by sec. ,") are:

—

1 Income frnni the surplus funil> of a I'riendly Society:

.subs II

i Olhcial income of the (lovcrnor-f ieneral. and Lieutenant

(Jovenior; subs. ll{.
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'i Full [);iy Htiil linlf-|i;iy "f officers, noii-coiiiiiii-sionpii oHif'crs

and men in the iinperiMl !irni\- (ir navy, injix-rial pensions
and ineonie uf ii('rMMi> in actual ser\ ice.iiavul oriiiilitary;

sulis. 14.

4 \ f.iniier's income from his farm.

.") Dividends from >toclc. when the Company's income i.s

assessed : ~iilis. 1 7.

() l>i\id(iids from stock in toll roads.

7 I'ersonal earniiiLrs of l.oii.seholders up lo S7(H). or SI.(KM)

as the case nia>' ''C. and of others up m :$4(H); sulis. lit

8 Kent and simil.ir income froio land, luu not interest on
rnortK''K<'''l snli> -'"

f3) Til*' .»c<»in(- exempted li\ -j-<\ lOare:—

1 Income derived froni :t husiness which i.s liahle to husine.ss

assessment ; i.ut suliject to .sec 1 1, >iitis, 1, clause (v).

2 I)i\idends from stock m ma ufu' (urili); or mercantile

corporations. su<h corporutions Ikmu}: subject to l)U.sines.s

assessment.

(4' Hy section ,'> ail income of every f)frson resident, in Ontario
no matter where derived, is intended to he ;i,-s<.ssf-d : ;d.*i all iiHomo
made within the l'r..\ i;;( c, without reirard to tlw re.«!<l<!n»;e of the
per.soiiinakini; it : sulijcri in each ca.-e -o ihe c-.ceptionH enntained
HI sec. 5 itself, and in sec ,

!()

This .section contains .^uh^tantially the ,-ainf iirovisions. hut
somewhat difTenntly expressed. Sub)»'i t '.,> the exemptions al-

ready mentioned above, it provides in c)f»use ia) th»t c*«-ry person
not 1; liile to business assessment shall be ,i>>e>sed for income; and
in clause ('>) that even if he is liabl" t<i a busine.ss a.s.s«'ssment, he
shall pay (axes on all incomi' not obt.iiiicci from the Irfisiness for

which the business assossmeui is made fur instance, a wholesale

merchant is not a-ssessable for tiie protit- <>i ins mercantile busirwHS

as income, but he would be liable to lie sesscd and to pay taxes
on mci.iiic, amoiif£st numeious other sources, from bank stfwk.

interest on iiKirtjras.'es, and other iini.-t .uenl^ md earnings outside

his wholesale business.
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(5) ClaUMO ((•) iiitn^liKT.i nil exception to tlio rxccptioti 'on-

taine.l in sec. 10. siilw. 7. N'ot\vitli.st:ui.lin>; see. 10, .subs. 7, and

cliuisc {(I) (if this .s.'clion. the professional men ami others enumer-

ated in see. 1(1, >ul)s. 1, clause (/) are lial.le to he a.ssessed for the

excess of tlieir personal parninjrs over the amount of tlieir business

assessment, the SI,01 to, S700, or SKUtexeiupted from personal earn-

ings having been first deducted. Suppose a ilentist has a net

income of S:«M»0, after payinji for ollico rent, dental supplies, and

other expenses incident to obtainiuj: his income: his business

as.sessment is sav SUMMt; he resides in a place of less than 10,000

people and is a liou.sehohler, so that ?700 of his personal earnings

arc exempt. To find his assessable incoi:ie from personal earn-

ings in his calling;, <leduct $700 from H-WW, then deduct the SIOOO

business assessmtiit from the remainder, his as.se.'sable income is

$IMW. Clause (r) of this .section only applies to income from the

eallinf-'s mentioned in clause (/) of sul)S. 1, sec. 10. Tiie income of

a pers()n luentioned in chuise (/) from sources outside hi.-; busines.s

mentioned in clau.se (/) is not exempt by reason of the bu.sine.ss

assessment, if not otherwise e.xempt.

(2) When such income is no' a salary or other fixed amount

capable of beini: estimated for tlie current year, the income of such

person for the purposes of as,sessment sli.^U 1)0 taken to be not les.s

than the amount of his income durin'.? the year endinjj on the 31st

day of December then last past. X'-ir. Sre It.S.O. lSi)7, c J'.M,

8.35.

If the income is a salary '^r fither fixed amount, such salary or

fixed amount is the a.s.ses.-ai)le in-ome for the current year, subject

to the exemptions of ,?1,000, S71I0 or *4()(l. as the case may l)e, of

personal earnings. Where the income is derive(i from interest

on morti;a<;es, etc., which is fixed, and capable of bein^ estimated

the income is based on the estimate<l earninss of interest during

the current year. Mut in the ease of !i lawyer paiil l)y fees which

fluct'.iate and are of varyim; an'ounts in ditTerent years, his income

is taken to be tiot less than his income for the previous year.

Income includes all trains and profits derived from personal

exertions, whether hxed or fluctuatim:. certain or [irecarious

.

Attorrny-dmvml of Hritixh Cohimhid v. Ostrtim (I'.XM), .\.(.'.

144.
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Place of Assesment for Income.

12. — (I) Kvcry iHrrsori iisscssalilf in rospi'ct of incoiiiP under

section 11 shall 1k' s(i iissesscd in t!i('inuiii('i|)alityin wliidi he resides

but may ix* so u. ii'ssed in such municipality either at his place of

residence or at his oHi'-e or pla-e of bu'iiness. .V'/c. Si-e It.S.O.

IS'.t?. c. -jm, s. 42.

" I'ersoii" ordinarily includes "corporation and partnership".

The liitrrpiitation A't. sec. S, sul)s. i:{. Hut in this section cor-

porations and partnerships are provided for \>y sul)s. "J.

"Resides." See note on this word under sec. 5, (intc p. 25.

The place of asse.ssment is determined, in the case of income, wholly

hv the place of residen"e of the person assessed, and not hy the

place whence the income is derived. l''or instance, interest de-

rived friMU inortiiu^es is a<se>sal)le in the municipalily in which the

morti:ai;ee resides, ncit iti the municipality in wl,icli the niort',;aKed

property is situate. Income from miniii'j lands is assessable

where the |)erson asse.-i.«al)le resides, not where the mine is

located. This section is new, thouj;h it may be that the former

provisions were not mati'rially ditTcrent. See Cttrhrriiiht v. Citi/

oj Kiiifiston. (i r.(".L..I. 1S!I: H' H, phiirn an I .ItihnMnu. 7 VVL^].
46; .yfarr v. Vinin/i, 10 r.C.l,..!. 27.">.

Interest accruinu: upon Indian -t'curities held !)>• a Life Inse.

Oi. with head olIi<'e in I'.iiirland, whiih intere-t is rctiiincil in

India but treated as a part of the divi.-iblc firolils on whi-ii divi-

Ucnils are declare<l ami pai'l at the head offii'e, althote^h never

actually received is construct i\c!y reciviMJ in the Tnited Kine-

doni and is lial)le to in-'oruf la\ under ll»' .\'-t of \^i2, case i.

Si'hedule 1).: I'nirersal L-jf In.ii. Stir ft,/ v. li.iihop. ftS I..f

y.H. ".»t)2.

Income derived iront itr Tnicnts in t'treign countries, the

income beini; re-invi-sted th'-n-. bur mclurifd in anil treated us part

of the (livisil)le f)ro!its in Knjriand. is liable to asw-ssin'-nt uniler

ease 4 s*-|i"dule 1) of Th Incnmf Tux Act. I.M2. (Imp i
GrfHluim

Lift Inse. ('»
. v. Bishi>ii. tis L.,J.(^ 15 'H\7.

Inter»-«t arising from forci:;n .sccuritie- of a Rritish Life In^r.

t'.i re-inve»(tcd in the foreijin countries, or exjx'ndcd in the

»i»«jpany's businf^s or sent to other foreign countries or remitted

to the I'liited Kiii^fdom liut included in the •-tiniat<' of prolits on
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which (JivuU'ixls were doclnrofl. wa,s "reccivcil" in the I'liitod

Kiiif^ddiii ami wax liahlc for iiicomt' tax thrrc, the tax on incoiiie

from forrifjn countru's Immiij; hascil on "the sumi.s which have been

or will i)c rccciveil in (ircat Urituin in the current vcar." (irixhnm

Li},' him. SiH-irli) v. liiithop. 70 I,..I.K.H. '.'OS; lo'oi, 1 KM. l'):}.

" A receipt on account ia just as much ii receipt ii.s a receipt in

BIH'cie. " A. I.. Smith, M. K., //>,

Partnerships.

(2) The income of a |)artnership, or of an incorporated com-

pany, if a.s.ses.sahle, shall l«' asses.sed against the partners at their

chief place of iuisiness, and ajrainst tlie company at its head ofhce,

or if the Company has no head ollice in Ontario, at its chief place

of business in the municipality. AVic. Nff R.S.O. IS'JT, e. 224,

88. 39, 40.

The assesr),il)le income of a partnership is as.sessahle againet the

partners at their chief place of business.

"A merchant has one prinrijial place in wliich he may be said

to trade. \ iz; where his ]>rofits come home to him. That is where
he exercises his trade." Attontiii Cunvral v. Snllvij. 5 H. iV \. at

p. 717, ])er Cockburn, C. .J.

The as.«ess:ihle incom*' of an incorporated com|)aiiy is a.s.sessable

at its head office if it has its head office in Ontario. If its head
office is out of the Province, then it is a.ssessable at its cliief place of

business in the nmnicipality. !n tlie latter ca.se a difficulty often

ari.scs. There may be no income referable to tiiat municipality, as

the income may not Iw divisil)le by localities.

Tlie ultimate profit rei)resents the year's tuxal)le income, tliis

could only l)e ascertaineci by placinj; the total iiuins and los.ses

ajtainst each otiier. and no distinct int'-und part of <ucii income
was referable to the a^'cncy at Kini.;>i(>ii i,l a Life Insurance fmsi-

pany having its head office at H- miltoii; City of Kinijatioi v.

Vaiiadd I.iji' Insf. Co., 1!) V.U -loli. Set- also .Xnrth oj Sr-illund

Cumtdian Mortqaije Co.. SI C.P. .'>.">2.

If a company is a.s.ses.sed for '

" Itiisincss ;is.sessmeiit ' it> innime
from sucli l>u>iness is not assessulile. Si-c. h, subs. 17.

iP
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Income in Control of Agent, etc.. of Non-resident,
assessable against Agent.

13 — (1) livery iiKcnt, tmstcc or (XTson wlio collects or

fprelves, or is in any way in tin- |)o>ic.s.sioii or control <if income for.

or on boluilf of. a iktsoii wlm is resident out of tlip Province, shall

be adscsM'd in resix'ct of such income.

Ily the N'ewSouth Uales l.anilanillncoine Tax .VssessiiH'iit .\ci.

1H!I5, income tax is assessalilc on income: 1. " .\risitij.' or accruing

to any jK-rson wherever residing from any |)rnfessinn. trade, or
employment or vocation carried on in New Soulii Wale.s "

11.

" Derived from lands of the Crown held under leaw or license
"

IW " Arisini; or accruitii; in from any oth<>r source \vh!its,>c\cr in

N. S, \V." Hut hy sec. 27 III ) No tax uas chanr«'alilc .m income
earned outside the colony. Minim; com|i;ihic.', with their head
otfices in .Melbourne in the Colony of \ utoria conducted minin;;

oiM'ralions on lands which they hehl in New South Wales, where
they mined (he crude ore and converted it into a menliarK.ilile

fortii. hut they made no contra<-ts of sale in New South Wales.
Hut as some of the processes of the |.roiiuct ion of tlie income \\vrt>

carried on in New Snutli Wales h.nmely I he niinins; and I real inj;

of the ore. thecompairu> were liahleto inconiel ix: Commissi,mns
of TnmU'm v Kirk fi!t I. .1 V. C. S7: J!MH)i A C. 5.S.S.

Income riv^irett hij w/int. W!hi\' );oo<|s are ci)n-<ii:ned liy a

foreiiin im-rch.-mt to an airent in Knjiland for the purpose of sale

om1\. the foivijjii meri'haiit exerciso a trade within Knsiland. and
is hahic to uixation m conseijuence: liu/.v,./, \ Nd/d/d

. 07 L.l.t^ H.

;h«J : (isy>,. 1 t^.B. :«().

A tirm of meat packers in lUv>toii, shippini; lard and hacon to

commisM.iM merchants at rei;ular intervals, in Liverpool for sale

on commission, hut wiitniut anv »»ranjreMH'iit or afireenient

I'etween them as to the amount of husiness i.. Ke tloiie or the time
of its continuance, so that shipments may lie stop|HHl at .my time
by the principals without notiiv. toc^ .i!l the risks of loss or j^ain,

but the agents were jiiven full di-epctiou as to the |)riees at which
they .sold, and sold customers in their ouii names. The i;oods

remained tlu' |H.i|K'rty of the jirincipals until soM, Held tha; the
forcijjn ship{vrs " exercised a trade uitliin the liiited Kiniidopi

"

and that the commission merchants were their agents within the
meaning: of sedioii 41 of the Income i'nx \et. l.S4'J, //).
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In l''.tij{li»n<l . |u isiii! ri'^liloiii iIktimi. is cliiirirruhlo with

inroiiM' tax mx the full nmouiit uf the nveriinc liuiu or pmtits of

trade for the liiHi thne y«itrs. if tlii> triuli- is tarrieil oinvliollyor

parth "Iliin the I riinil Kitigilntii, l)iit if the traiU' is cNclusivfiy

( irricfl nil uiilsidi' (irtal liritain ami Irclatnl, tho income tax is

eli.'irKPahIt', on iho full !imoUMf of the ariual sums recciveil in

(Ircat Urilaiii Sun I'liiilo Hrii:ilnifi Hoilini!/ v. Carlir, ((5 L..I.

V^.H. Uil; {|X"H>), AC. ;il. Wlicfc tiic lica>l itlice and lioanl of

diroptors iif a Mra/ili.'in railway arc in Ion '••n, the husiiiesH, is

wholly or partly carried on in (Ircal Mritam ll>

" l'ri>|iiTi . owned mil of th?" Pro ince " was by the Art in

foi then (1*<7'' ivenipt from asse^siiienf. Bank stock owned oy

a I'
rsoii resiii ; m Kingston, tlie head oIKce of the hank liein? in

Montreal, wji \enipt l>y coiiiinK uithiii the excejition: Sickle v.

Doin/hix/M 1 < H. -M. allinninu:*.'. \ VM. l-'(».

The incoiiii n; profile ol' a foreign company having; a branch

otiice and c^'Tyina on liii-iness in Ontario by a resident anent,

thou^rh n'liiitted to the for>-iirii iiead olliee for tlisfril)Uti()n there as

dividends, is as.sessable at \' • branch odice in Ontario: Hr Sorth of

Srotl(ti.il ('(iiKiditiii MiirUiiuji ('<>.,'M t I'. a'l'J.

The stiUt.ie aii*!iori/.iiis such as-(-~M)ents is within the powers

of ; 'ii' Provincial Le'ji.slature, under - !l_' of the IJritish \orth

America Act, ISO?. Ih.

Hut see the note on Ineoino. s'c. 2. sub-sec. .S. and The Corpitrn-

tion ()/ th( ('ill/ nj Kimislon v. ('(tii'iilii Lijt Innc. Co.. W) ().!{. 453,

overrulin;: I'honii Ins,. Co. v. r.'y «/ Kinnxton, 7 O.K. H48. See

also ca.ses cite<l cDttc p. 14.

( J I Mverv [H-rson asse.ssed under t his sect ion shall lie .so a.s.sessed

at his place of business, if any, or if he has no [ilace of business, at

hi.s re.-idence. A'«»'. .S-e R..^' O, I.S<.»7. c. •J-'4, ss. I! . :{8, 44. 46;

63 V , . . ;y, s. 4.

I'lace of residence. See note on sec. ."}. p. I'.i, antf.

Illustration <>/ AxsrsxiuFnt of Income.

.\ physician with an income from his practice an<l from numer-

ous investments, has also an income from farinin}; and from mining

operations. His net receipts in l',K)4 from his practice, after
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deilurlill^ till ('\|M-llr<C^ ilH'jilcill Id (irnriirinu tlilll itli'Dllil*,

wort- $4.<KHt. Mi?* r>IIici' |>rfiiii.>.c."< an- wnrth .*_'iMHl; Win

rpsitlcncf $ti,(KK(. Ills fariiis aii>l iniiunt; pr"iM'rti(- an- in

other inunit'ipalitics than the one in whii'li hi' ri'sides. The town
iu which ho livos ha^ a |io|inhitiiir\ iinilor ll).(NK).

He rpcoivcN in Htnl n'lii-. intcn-st, iliviilcncls. etc., as follows:

(1) (fi) Intorext on nioriirajf<'« ?tl(Kl

(h) Rents from laiiils in other niunnipalitie.s 41MI

(r) Income from hiiiils v^hicli he farms ir)

other mwnii'ii>;ilitir'> 0(K)

(2) !)ivi(lenils from ilistillerv shares 5(K)

CA) Diviileiiils from hrewerv shares KKI

(4) i)ivi(lenils from «lian's in a compam .loinn

liusiness us wiiolesale merchants _'()()

(5) Dividends from siuires in an insurance ("o. 4{M)

(6) DividcMils from shares in an express Co. .
.")()

(7) Dividends from l>ank stock H(K)

(5) |)ividends from shares in a Company mak-
ing thresliers (iOO

(9) Dividends from shares in a l>epartmental

Stort" Co MH)

(Id) Dividends from share- in a Company doint;

husiness as Itetail Dni;;i,'i-t- 1(K)

(11) Dividends from Skat iiifi Itink Co. siiares. . 50

(12) Dividends from Street IM{. shares 2tK)

(13) Dividenils from toll road stock KM)

(14) Net income from miiiin',' operations KKH)

Total income other than pei'^oti.-d earninjis. ,S56(M)

Ho would he assessed in the mnnicipaliiy in which he resides as

follows:

(a) Land —Residence SOOOO

Fvand- Ofliee 2000

fSOOO

(6) Husine.ss assessment. "lO per cent.

of otlicc assessment under
sec. 10. sub-.sec. (2) 1000 1000

iwp^np
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(c) As his infome lialilc to as.-iessiuent

exceeds his husiness assess-
ment, he would l)e assessed
for income as follows, under
sec. 11; Personal caniin<rs
$4000, less .§700 exempt un-
der .sec. ."), sub-sec 10, and
less .SIOOO business assess-

.,
'"«^"' 2300

Also:

—

(1) (a) Interest on mortf^a^es 600
(b) But rent is not a.s.sessable,

Sec. 5, sub-sec. 20
(c) Nor is the income from his

farms, .sec. 5, sub-sec. la . . .

(2) Dividends from distillery shares.
Does this come under the
head of a manufacturing
business in sec. 10, sub-sec'^'

7? If .so, it is e.\empt. Hut
distillers and manufacturers
are separately classed in sub-
sec. 1, clauses (a) and(rf), and
the terms may possibly have
been intended to be mutually
e.xclusive, in which ca.se this
income is ta.xable 500

(3) Brewery dividends on the same
principle as distillery divi-
'lends joo

(4) Dividends from a mercantile com-
pany are exempt, sec. 10,
sub-see. 7

(5) Insurance Company dividends . . 400

(6) Express Co. dividends ,^,0

(7) Bank stock dividends 300

(8) ThresherCo.dividendsare e.xempt
under sec. 10, sub-sec. 7

113.
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(9) Dividends from ;i Depart mental
Store Co. are e.\empt under
sec. 10, sub-see. 7

(10) Dividends from Retail Drug Co.

exempt, under see. 10, .sub-

see. 7

(11) Dividends from sivatim: rink . . .")0

(12) Dividends from Street U.K. ... :500

(13) Dividends from sliare- in Toll

Roads are e.\ein()t under .sec.

5, sub-see. IS

(14) Income from mininj; properties

under sec. 36, sub-.sec. 3 . . . . 1000 5600

Summary.

Total a.s.sessment of income Sn600
Land as above 8000
Business assessment 1000

Total assessment .S14600

He would be as.sessed for his farms, and the properties from
which he derived his rent, in the municipalities in which they are
situate; and also for his mining properties at the value of similar
agricultural land in the nei<;hbourhood where they are located, in
addition to the as.sessment of the income from them where he
resides.

Illustrations nj the mnrlc nj ai^sr.tsimf different properties and
callimis.

Dtstilleri/.—A person, or joint stock company, carrying on
business as a distiller would be assessed for:—

•

(1) Land, comprising (a) the actual value of the land, apare
from the buildings; (h) tlic value of the buildings, that is, the
amount by which the value of tiie projierty is increased by them,
sec. 36. Whether the value of fixed machinery, otheriiian that used,
intended or required for the production or supply of motive power,
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iu^ nn?
°' ""' ""1 ''"'''"'' "" ''^''^''' '^ ^'^tiller is a manufac-

turer under sec. 5, sub-sec 16.

r«nf^L?r'"''' "^''•^f'
"^ a.nounting under sec. 10 to 150 per

Tn? buildings
' "'"^"" ^'^' '•""'P"«'"« »'"' total of lands

(3> The Distillery Company, or the individual, if the distillery
8 asse.ssed to a person, cannot be asses.sed f ,r income derived from

SS^subsec.l.'"'"
"'"

" "" ''"^ P^'"°"^ '''''' °P«^^''«°«' «««•

Can the shareholders be assessed for dividends as a part of their

not under sec. 1 rf) as a manufacturer, but under sec. 1 (a), carry

8ub!src'"7
'"^ "'''"''' ''"' ''' '"' ^"'^-'^<'<'- 1«' «"J -- 1"

A IFAo/esa/e Merchant would be assessed for:-

an/.^^

Land, including buildings, but not including machinery, if

(2) Busine.ss a.ssessment, "5 per cent, of the land value.
The income of shareholders in a mercantile business, derived

fron,_d.vKlends paid by the business, ,s e.xempt by rea.son ofTu£
sec. /, nor w the income of the Company assessable.

EJreJrT'"""' ^'T^?^'
^'"*' (^-ompany, Loan Company,txpress Company or Bank would be assessed for:

„JVn
^''"'^-;"'''"'|ing buildings, fixtures, and machinerv, if any,used m connection therewith. '

(2) Business assessment under clause (c) of sec. 10. sub-sec 1of <5 per cent. '

(3) The income of the Company is not assessable

A Manufacturer may be assessed for:—

ir.1^1 ^^"f
aP"t/rom buildings, and the value of buildineamcluding fixtures, but exclusive of fixed machinery other thanmachinery used for supplying power,
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(2) Ilu.siness a.-<.sc.ssiiieiit. 00 per cent, of the value of tlie real

property occupied. Ue -s not liul)le to a.sse.s.siiient at 7') per cent,
as a wholesale merchant, 'n the ca.se of a .Manufacturing Com-
pany, the dividends are not assessaMo af,'aiti.st the; shareholders as
income.

.\ ban' iter, solicitor, nolnr// piihlir. conveyancer, plui.fician,

sun/eon, oculist, aurist, medical electrician, dentist, veteriniirian.

civil engineer, mining entjineer. conxidting engineer, mechanical
engineer, electrical engineer, aurrei/or or architect pays on a
basiness as.sessnient of oO per cent, of the value of the i>reniiseM he
occupies.

.•\ny person ahovo enumeratc<i who uses the same land for
residence and business shall be a.s.ses.sed as though business and
residence occupied an e(iual share of the land. The busines.s

assessment is on the assumption that half the land is used for
business purposes.

A conveyancer <]ra\vs deeds, etc.. in his residence. His house
is as.sessed at .?2()()(). The assessed value of his land for the pur-
poses of business assessment is taken at SI 000. He therefore pays
taxes on the land for 82,000 and on .*.")00 of a Ijusiness assessment.
He may also be a.s.'^cs.scd for the excess of his income over his
business asse.ssnient . after allowiiij; the statutory exenijjtion.

A telephone compan;/ in cities, towns, villages and police
villages should be as.sessed for:

—

(1) Land, which includes (a) the actual land apart from the
buildings, which it owns or occupies, with ofTires, etc., not upon
highways and other public jiroperty; (b) u,c value of buildings,
fixtures, etc., thereon, but not including plant, appliances, mach-
inery: sec. !4, sub-sec. 8, .ec. 2, .sub-sec. 7 (d), sec. n, sub-.sec. (16);
(c) under " land " will not be included poles, wires, etc., on
streets and lanes, etc. : sec. 2 sub-sec. 7 (e) ; sec. 4, sub-sec. 8.

The property upon the highways Is not assessable as against a
telephone company.

(2) Business assessment, under .sec. 10, sub-.sec. 2, of 25 per
cent, of the assessment under (1) but omitting the amount under
(c).

(3) 60 per cent, of its last year's gros> receipts in the city, town,
village, or police village, .sec. 14. In townships (not including
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po ue v.llagos, „r wh,.!, see above), tl.e as.sessn.ent uoul.l l,e axe. ate per .„. ., SUi, per ,„ile f„r one «r.,un.l eireuit. or n.etaSicnn.u.t, an,l .S.o.) per mile for ea,'!, a.l.litional .round eire.nt.

An hkrtrir Kail,,;,,,. SirM l{„ll,c„,, o, Trum,,;,,,. shoul.l beassessed for:

—

' """"' "e

(1) I.and~-inelu<.
„. (a) land eovere.l bv offiees. barns power

hoases.ere.:(MbuiIclin.sereetedthereon.ineludinKallsrueUes
.xtures and ma,.b,nery ereeted or pla,.ed upon, in. on. or o".! heland assesse,! to the Con.pany, but not " rolling stoek." (r {»struetures and hxtures ereeted or plaeed upon! in. on. ove orunder the h.,hway. etc., ineiu.iin^ poles, rllils. ties, wires et.

sub L^t^d 2.'
"' ^""^ "•^""' '"'''' ^"'"•^ "-^ -' -^ '" -• ^'^'

(2) Business a.s.se.ssment-25 per cent, of the value of the landon y as set out .„ (a) above, and of the buildings as .set out in (6but leavinK out machinery, plant and appliances and lea^ n« out

frlTax
'""'"•' ' " '"""''''"^' "" "^"^^y^' ''" -t i""''ded

.hoS^b:lfStr:^''
''"""'''"' ""^' ^^-" ^-P--

(1) Land as distinguished from buildings and the structuresand erections, machinery and fixtures thereon.
*'t>-i"'tures

(2) Buildings rrected on such land, including all fixed machin-

7^:Z\X:^'''''-- -'^ «-"- - 'he land-assess^

(3) All structures ar.l fixture., uf.on the highwavs. lanes road«pubhc places, etc.. such as water mains and hvdran s. gal pipi'poles, wires, lamps, etc.. as.se.ssed as directed by "sec. 42.

(4) A business assessment based on 2n per cent of (\) and of
so much of (2) as coes not include machinerv, plaJ 'or applS^i esTins business assessment does not include an! proportion o theasse.s.sment under (3) above. The structures' and fixtures ,po^
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Assessment of Telephone Companies, on Income in Cities,

Town?, Villages and Police Villages.

Telegraph and Telephone (,'omimnics.

14.— (1) Every teleplioiif comiiaiiy carryiii,!; on hiisinoss in a

city, town, villuno, or police village, shall in utliiition to any other

a^ise.ssnient to which it may he liable under this Act, l)e a.sses.sed for

00 per cent, of the amount of tiic uro.^s receipts l)elon,L;in,;!; to the

company in the city, town, viilaiie, or police vi!la<;e, from tiie

business of the company for the year cndinfr on the 31st day of

December ne.\t precedinu; the assessment. Provided that in cities

having a population of over lOO.OOOinh.'ibitants svich company shall

be a.s.scs.sed for 75 i)er cent, of such ;;ross receipts.

This subsection deals with the assessment of telephone fom-
panies in cities, towns, incorporated villages and police villa'^'cs.

This as.sesstnent. in addition to (n) the assessment for land occujjied
other than streets, highways, lanes, squares, etc., and also (h) in

adiiition to the business assessment under section 10, sulw. 1 , clause
(c), is 60 per cent, of the total receipts beloni^in^ to the com-
pany in such city, town, etc. without any deduction. It is only in

places in which the company "carry on business" that they are
assessai)le. For instance if they have no subscribers in a viila!;e

and no office there, they do not carry on busine.ss in su( h villai^e

even thom^h their lines conneetinjj other points pass throuijh the
village. The telephone company beini: liable to business asse.s.s-

ment is not asses.sable for income.

.\re the shareholders of a telephone com|)any as.sessai)lc for
dividends as a part of their income ? It is not a manufacturin'4 or
mercantile comt)any, and the dividends are not therefore, exempt
under s>h'. 10, subs. 7. The telephone company is not a.s.se.ssod for
income. The fixed percentamo of the fiross receipts in cities, towns,
vilhi'^'es and police villages for which the company is assessed bears
no relation to the income of the couifjany. as defiml by lec. 2,

subs. H. The balance of gain over loss which constitutes come
could only bo determined for theWhole i)Usiness of t'lO c(,mpany:
Citi/ of Kingxtnn v. Canada Life Innr. Co.. 10 O.H. 4.i,J. The share-
holders are not therefore exempt under sec. ."i. subs. 17. It would
seem that such dividends form a i)art of the a.sse.ssable income of

tho shareholders.

(1—AS.ST ACT.
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Assessment of Telephone Companies on Mileage
in Townships

^14.

('.) hvvry t,.|o,,l„„>.- .o.npany slull he ass..ss,.,l i„ ovrrv town-
sin,, for on.. Kr..un,l ..Jivuit (l.ein,. a single wir,. for rarni,..^ a
mossa,,.) or .nHalli.. ..in-it ( h.-in, , u „ wires for earryin, a uies^^e
a.s

1
he ease n.ay he. pla.r,! or.strunj; on the poles or other strueture.

oinuate.! or wse.l hy the eon.pany in the township an.i in use on the
3 J,lay of Deeeinhcr next pree,..li„,Mi,e assessn.ent at the rate of
Sl.i. per nule an.l .n ease any line of poles or other .struetures carriesmore than one «ro„„.l eireuit or n.etalhe eireuit at the rate of
8< .50 per nnle for eaeh a.l.iitior.al Kronn,! eireuit or tnetailie circuit
as the case may l>e. piaee.l or st, .,»,, on the 31st .lay of Decemhe;
next preeeilins the assessment.

P.„.H i'' k"'"'
•'"•"'*"

'^ " 'i"«'<^ ^vire for earrvitij; a niessa-^e theearth itself ...wnpletms the ..ircuit. A "n.etallie .^reuit
'

' iiil''
of two wires for car.yin;; the .nessa^e. the circuit i,eing con.pleted

The mileaRo in the township is to he determined bv the lenirthof the ground circu.t
'

'
or " metallic circuit ,"

a.s the ."ase mav be

cu.t after the first on the same poles, the rale is ST^^O per mil?
""

Wires in Police Villages and Branch Lines Included.

(3) In the computation of the length of said telephone wiresand additional wires for assessment in a township as aforesaid the
wires p a,.ed or strung within the area of any police village, and the
wires of all branch an.i party lines, which ,lo not exceed 2.5 miles in
length, .shall not be included.

This sub.section exempts
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(/>) Mranch and pa-ty lines, whirl, do not cxccod S) miles in

lenjith.

A braneli line is a line (onne(tin^' one or more |)la((s with
the main line. It usually terminates with a " hlind end." .\

party line is a line . niinectin!;- one or more suliscribers with
a tflci)hone ollice. The jiarties are all on the one line, and each
subserilier has his own eall siurnal whieh is •riv'i when his

in.strunient is wanted. Mranch and [)arty lines which do not
e.\cped 25 miles in length are not as.sessaltle.

.\ private telephone line, that is aline operated for the busi-
ness purposes of its owners and only incidentally if at all for hire,
is assessalile under dilTereiit rules from that operated bv a com-
pany for commercial purposes. It is within the defiiiition of
land Riven in sec. L>. subs. 7. clause (c) and is a.«ses.sable as such.
See note \:i on sc. 2 (uitc p. 12. It is to be valued at its

actual value like other land. If it extends into more than one
municipality the portion in each would have to be .n.ssessrd

separately and as it is not witiiin section 42 it could be valued
only as so much material. In other words the as.s(.><sment would
be as '-.scrap iron." See sec. 42 and notes thereon. Sec. 14 has
no api)licati(m to such a telephone line. It dots not bdon,!? to a
telephone company, and its owner does not " carry on busine.ss"
as such.

Telegraph Companies. Assessment on Income in Cities,
Towns, Villages and Police Villages.

(4) Every telegraph comjiany carrying on busines.s in a eiiy,

town, village or police village, shall in addition to any other 'isses-s-

ment to which it may be liable under this Act be as.sessed for 50 per
cent, of the amount of the gross receipts belonging to the company
in such city, tow n, village or police village from the busines.s of the

company for the year ending on the 31st day of December next
preceding the assessment.

Assessment on Mileage in Townships.

(5) In every township there shall lie a-sse.s.sed against every
such telegraph company a sum equal to $40 for every mile of the
length of one wire placed or strung on the poles or other structure*
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Ofjonitod or iiscil l)v the

il4.

^'-"'•^n<.
:::';;:rr:;::'':;::;",:i

-

•
list a.n „f I)..,,,„lK.r n.vvt |„v,T.|in.,' tl,.. ,.ssossin,.n,.

Wires in Police Villages and Hranch and Loop
Lines Excluded.

an.l u,Mi.i.,na! win' for a.s.ss ,r , ,

"'''"'"'''' ''''''

w.rrs ,f all !„,..n,.h „n I loop l.n.s v.lnH, -l., ,,,.t ,.x,.r,cl twrntv (ivo""1<"^ I" Ionian, shall not bo ...Judo,!
" '"^

Tl,.. assesMnont o. t.Io.rap,, ,.,„„,,„„•,, ,„„,^^
ft IS siriiilur to the usscssmont .,f i,.i .1

" ' -i, o anu

1, L' and 3.

"••''^^^•^'»<">t "f tel..i,hone conipaiiirs under huI.s.

What to be Mrasured as Separate Wires.
(7) In the mea,s„rc„,ont of su-L additional wires, the length

conveying messages shall l,e computed.

Exemption from other Assessments.
(S) i:very company assessed as f.rovided in . section «lnll

^ r:;:^:':;'^
^^^""^^ ^™'" -^^—'^ - -^ ..ther ,,.„; ^ ^

men 'i
'' ""''fV'"'

'"""'' ""='«^^ '^ --^P* f'""'" ---ess-

mu
1
and ,n respect of all structures placed on, over, under, oafh.xed to any h.ghway, roa.l. street, lane, or public place or water

a,a[ni';'tS:p;rVt:,;;s
"^^'^^^"-" "•-" -"• •- .-de

^ A^ .res USC.1. Con.sequcntly „, ai, unincorporate.l village
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in a touii.ship, til.' villiiLM- not Ixinj; :. |.„li,.,. villas.-, tlior.' i>. no
baxim-s u.ss..s.Him-iif of the (ompaiiv. an<l m. ass..ssi„.'nt l.axc.l <>n
a [K-n-entafre of the Kro.-.s rcrcipts. TIm«. arc " assosnicnt-^ in any
other manner." Iiut the coiripaiiy i, also, ^u\],\ from as-, Mient
"on anv other property. ' The real proi^'riv o(eu|)ie,| |,y ifi
office iri 11,1 village would !„• oiIki pro|K>rt>." Hut when this
villa>:e l.rr.,!i„..s a poliee vilhip- the .onipaiiv heeomes liable for
huHiiie.-is asse.-^sment on «() per cent, of the ^ro.s.s roeeipts and
a.sxe.ssment of land occupied by ofhces.

Poles and Wires on Township Boundaries

(0) Where the poles or wires of a telej;ra|>li or tele|)hone com-
pany un placed on the boundary line between two townships or ho
near tnoreto that the poh's <ir wires are in some places ou one side
and in other pla<es on the other side of the boundary line or are
placed on a road whidi lies between two township.s, althouKh it

may dcviato so as in some places to bo wholly or partly within
either of them, the company shall be a.s.si.ss.d in each township for

one-half of the amount assessable ajiainst it under subsection 2 or
subsection 5, as the case may be, in both the township.s taken
together.

Tax to be a Lien on Lands of Company.

(10) The taxes payable by a company in any municipality

under this section -hall be a lien on all the lands of the company in

the municipality. \cu\

" Land.s of the company" would include poles, wires and other
structures on hijihwavs and other public property, ."^ee .see. 2,
ub.s. 7.

Returns by Telegraph and Telephone Companies

1.5.— (1) Every telegraph and telephone ' impany doing busi-

ness in Ontario shall on or before the 1st day of February in each

year

:

1. Deliver to the Provincial .Secretary a statement in writing

she ing:

—

tiv '#-«l



(«) TlH.«r,.,ss r..r,.i,„,,.f t|„.,,, ,„,,^.„,. j„ ,,^,, ,.,,.vi,„,.,.,„, „,^
Kr..ss r.M-,M,,t. of tl„.,.„„,p.„„. i,. ,,,„,|,,.i.v. fnun, villM«o
">"l VU<V villuK,. in tlM.I'n.vin-... f,-..,,, In hu.in.ss f„r
tl.o year ..n,lin;i ..n tl„. :!|-t ,l.v .,f I),.r,.,„l„.r tl,,.., L.st
[ant:

('') Th.. I..„«.l, in n„l..s ,.fnm.ui,vnrnf a ,,,.,ir.,f «i,vs fnr.uinK
u mrtallic nivuit pla.r,! or stnin« ..„ all th.- poles „r
othvv sfrurturrs ..jhtmI..,! rr us,..| |,y ,1„. ,o„,„.„v i„
Parh town.iliip in Ontario:

(n Tho nu.nlMT of n.ilos in lr„Ktl. of on..wi,v or of on,. pair of
wires, as tl.o rase- ,„ay 1,,.. fom.in^^ a .n.-talli,. drcuit
operatcl or us.-.l l.y tho ..oinpany in ea.-l, township in
Ontario, inrlu-lin); in tlio in..asurc.nH.nt the l,.n«,|, in
••a.'h fownslnpof .-very wire or pair of win-.s. as th.. ,,.,o
•rrny I..., plamlor sf rui.u' in.'al.los orothcrf.m.hinationH
""'I us,.,| or c.ap...l,lo of iH.inK .no.l as an in,|,.p..n.|,.Mt
means of convcyini; ini'ssacos

2. Deliver or n.ail to the assessn.ent eo.ntuissioner, or if thorobr no ass,.ss,nent .o.ntnissioner. to ,|,e elerk. of everv .-itv town
an.i village an.l to the derk of the township in the eas'e of a polieo
V.I a,e n, winch the company .loes business, a statement in w ritin^
of the an.ount of the .ross nveipts of the eotnpanv in sueh eitvtown. v.llaKe or poliee village for tlu year ending on the ;Ust ,Iavof Ueceiii )er then la^t p^i.it.

'

(2) F.;vcry su..h statement shall he si-r„e.l l.y or on I.ehalf of thecompany ami shallhe verihcl in the sa.ne manner as assessmnreturns are re,,uire,i hy section 11) to I.e verified. \r,r
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«rciit('i ((Kiv.'riicric*' the ..cci'ssarv inf.>riii;in.iti fur i-m'U miini-
l'i|Hllit.V mu:«l Ix' -upplicl to it* ..ffiriTi. Kaill sf.iffllll'lll llill-l

he vcrilicl l)v ii statutory ili'.'. ration tiimli- li\ tlii' |irip|MT olliccr
of the i'otn[)iiny.

SoctioiiJl proviilcsa ixrialty of i?I(MI for iiiakiii- 'I'^fauli in iln-

ilclivory of any statciiifiit r liivl l)v this ^ert inn. ami an aililition-

al penalty of .Sl(» for eaili day during' wliii^li default eontiiiues.
These penalties may be reeovered summarily before anv .lust ice of
the IVaep havite,' juris.lietion in the muiiiei[)ality in uln<'h » he
as.scs.s()r. or other officer interested in the return. I. as his aildres-

ASSKSSMKNT HlCTl KNS 1!V 'JA \-|'.\VKKS.

Information to Assessors Generally.

10 't shall be the duty of evi-y pcr-im asses-able in any
inuiiie^pality to nive all necessary inform.il ion to the assessors, if

reiplired by tlieni, for the purposes of enablinv' the asse>,ors to

proiK'rIy a.ssess hhn. Xnr. S<r |{.S.( ). l.S!»7. c. 2i> I. s. 47.

On the request of the assessors each person must jrive full in-

formation on all of his atTalrs .so far as is neci's.sary to enable them
to make a proiKT a.s.sessment. Mut tlic assessors have no riiiht to
ask information on any matters whicji are f:ot relevant to their
duties. For instance they cannot insist mi knouinir the incoiie a.

morehant derives from his mercam ik' bu-iiiess, as Midi income is

not asses.-able. and it furnishes no due to th" v: lue of atiythinj;

whch is a.s.sessable. See see. iM. The ly '-i wh h the a.s.se.ssor

is to make his re(|uest is i^overned by .>(>.

Information by Empioyprs as to Employees.

17. It shall be the duty o. vc:y person em|)loyin'i iitiy other

person in his trade -vmufactJ. 'isiiic^s or calliui; within lOilav-s

after demand tliei •' to furnish ir cau<e to be furnished to the

as.ses.sors information eoncerniiij; the names, places of residence,

and wages, salary or other remuneration, of ail persons empioved

by him wlio.se wages, salary or other remuneration e.\eeed -SI,000

I)er annum in eities and towns havini; a po|)ulation of 10,000 or

over and .STOO in other municipalities in the ease of liou.seholders

and iti all municipalities S4(K) in the ca.se of non-hou.seholders.



8,S kequisitioa hy assessor kor information- ijis.

IVrsoii includes corijorution wlieii the conti-xt will justify
such :i iiicaniiif,'. Inlrrpntalion Art, tiin: S. xubt^. Vi.

The ciiipldycr must furnish the information to the assessors or
cause It to he furnish(..l. Only those enii)loyees whose salaries are
assessahlc need he included in the return.

Requisitions by Assessor for Information.

I'-! — (1) Any as.se.ssnr ro(|uirinfr information from any person
pursuant to section Hi, shall cause to he deliyered or nuiiled to the
address of sucli person a notice accordin;; to the form Riven in

Schedule K to this Act, accompanied hy such blank forms of the
a.s.sessment r(>turn to i.e made hy such person as nuiy he necessary;
and such person shall, within ten days thereafter, enter in tlie said'

forms all the particulars recpiired hy the notice to he Riven, in the
})roi)er blanks and columns, and deliver or mail such a.s.se'ssment

return to the a.ssessor.

(2) Heforc.hliverinR or mailing the said assessment return to
the a.-.sessor t he .same shall he si-ned hy or on hehalf of such person,
and shall he verified hy a statutory declaration in u i iiiR attached
thereto.

(3) Such declaration may he made before the a.ssessor or a.s

provided in .section 22'2. \tw.

l''or Schedule K .see |)aRe

The assessor must sui)ply the person from whom he .seeks in-
formation w.th blank forms. These the per.s<,n from whom the
informatmn is re(|uired niu.st lill up, si-,,, and verifv by a.statutory
declaration ahich is of the same le-al force and effect as an affi-
davit, lo knowinjily make a false statutory declaration is perjury
itie as.sessor is empowere.l by the .section to take a st.'itutorv de-
claration, which in.ay al.so be made l,eforc a Justice of the Peace a
notai-y public or a commissioner for takiuR affidavits, as provided
by sec. 222.

The notice Riven annually by the as.se.ssor to a railway c,m,,,anv
under sec. 44, subs. .•?. is the .statutory equivalent in that
case of tlie notice herein mentioned.
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Return by Corporation to Provincial Board.

1S».

—

(1) lOvorv corporal ion whose (lividciids arc lial)lc lolaxa-

tiori af;ainst tlic sliarchoKlcrs as income (1), upon the receipt of a

notice from the assessor or assessment commissioner (2), (such

notice to l)e (jiven hy delivering; or niaiHn^ the same l>y rejiistered

letter |)ropaid, to the principal olMcer of the corporation in tiiis

Province, or to the manager, cashier i>r other chief ollicer of any
branch or agency of such corporation in any municipality in the

Province, or liy leavini; the same at such principal ollice. or the

oflice of such manajrer. casiiicr or other chief ollicer) (:'.). shall

within thirty days after the deliverinf;, maihiif; or leaving of such

notice, deliver or mail to the assessor or assessment commissioner

a statement (4). in writing settinj; forth the names of shareholders

who are r(>sident in the municipality or who ou<;ht to he ass(>ssed

for their income by the municipality, the amount of stock held by

every such sliarcholder on the day named for that purpose by the

assessor or assessment commissioner in his said written notice, and

the amount of dividends and bonuses declared durin<r the twelve

months next precedin;;. R.S.O. !S<»7. c. L'L'}, s. 4S. nmcwlid.

(2) Kvery such statement shall lie verified by a statutory de-

claration in writin:; attached thereto, made by some ollicer of the

cori)oration havin,u;a knowled;;e of the fads, Svir. (.')).

(8) Such declaration may be according; to the form niven in

Scliedule K to this Act with such variations as may be necessary.

A'fic, (6).

(1) " I'Aery corporation who.-e dividends are liable to taxation

as income." .Ml income (which includes dividends) is assessable

unless excei)te<l by some sp(H'ial (irovision of the .\ct. See sec. 5.

When the income of a corporation is assessable, the dividends, or

income from its stock held by any person is exempt from as.ses.s-

men against that jierson as a part of his income. See sec. .'), sul)S. 17.

A corjMiration liable under section 10. subs. 1 to a business a.s.sess-

nient is exempt from asse.ssment for income, sec. 10, subs. 7. Hut
if the corporation is not as.ses.sable for income, its dividends, except

in the case of mercantile and manufacturing cori)orations, are
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assessable against the individual shureholdcrs as part of their
ineoiiie. .Mercantile and manufacturinf; corporations though as-
sessable for business assessment under sec. 10, and so exempt from
taxation for income, are in a different position from other com-
panies. Their dividends, by sec. 10, subs. 7, are excinpt from
a.s.se.ssment as income of the individual shareholder.

(2) "I pon the receipt of a notice from the as.sessor or assess-
ment conuni.ssioner."—Tiiis notice is a condition precedent to the
request to obtain the required information.

(.'?) This notice may be given either to the principal officer
of the corporation in the Province or to the chief officer of the
branch or agency in the municipality.

(4) The Company must make a return showing (a) the name
of every shareholder in the municipality. (/)) the amount of stock
held by each, and (r) liis dividends and bonuses for the pre-
ceding twelve months.

(5.) The Canada Evidence .\ct, 1S9.3. authorizes the making of
statutory declarations. They are " of the same same force and
effect as if made under oath." To knowingly make a false de-
claration is a criminal offence.

(6.) .See Schedule E.

Assessor not bound by Returns.

20— (1) The assessor shall not be bound by any statement
delivered under the ne.xt four preceding sections, nor shall the same
excuse him from making due inquiry to ascertain its correctness;

and. notwithstanding any such statement, the as.sessor may assess

every person for such amount as lie believes to be just and correct,

and may omit his name or any property which he claims to own or
occupy, if the assessor has reason to believe that he is not entitled

to be placed on the roll or to be assessed for such property. R.S.O.
1 807. c. '.'24, s. 40, amended.

Information to be Confidential.

(2) Except when e.xamined as a witnes before any Court (1)

no assessor, a.ssessment commissioner, assistant or other person
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1,^

cnij)loy(><l ]>y tlio iminicipality sliall cninmunicate or allow to l)e

coinriiunicato'l to any person ('xci>i)t to the solicitor of the munici-
pality in tlic ilischarRO of his duty any information obtained under
the provisions of sections 10 to 10 inclusive or allow any jierson to
inspect or have access to any written statement furnished under
the provisions of sections IS or 1!), and no j)erson other than the
assessor or assessment commissioner and their assisstants shall he
entitled to any information respecting the assessment of any person
other than as provided in section 47 ('_'). Xcw.

Penalty.

{'i) Any person who contravenes subsection 2 of this section
shall uj)on conviction thereof before a court of competent juris-

diction be liable to a fine not exceeding S20.) and to imprisonment
until the fine is paid, in the common iraol of the county or city for

a period not exceeding six months, or to both such fine and im-
prisonment in the discretion of the court. Xnr.

(1) " Except when examined as a witness before anv Court."
This exception would enablethe assessor, etc., to disclose before the
Court of Revision or the County .(udiie the information -riven
him, if in the ()i)inion of the Court it was necessarv for hhn to
disclo.se it.

(2) The assessment roll when returned to the clerk is open for
public inspection durini: his f)liice hours, and the amount of each
person's a.sse.ssment for income may l)e ascertained. See sec. 47,
sub-see. ."5.

fT-ii

Penalty for Neglect to give Information.

31
.

— (1) Any i)erson who. having liecn duly required to deliver

orfurnisii any written statement or information mentioned in the
next preceding five sections, makes default in delivei.ng or furnish-
ing the same and any comp:iiiy whicirmakes default in delivering
the statement in writing in .section I.t mentioned, shall incur a
penalty of $100 and an additional penalty of $10 for each day
during which default continues.
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For making False Statements.

§21.

(2) Any person knowingly stating anythinjt fal.sely in any .such

statctncnt or in furnishing such information slmll incur a penalty
of S200.

Recovery of Penalties.

(3) The jjcnaltics imposed by tiiis section may he recovered on
summary conviction before any ju.stice of tiic [.eace having juris-

diction within the municipality in wiiidi is the address of the
as,sessor or other person to whom the statement is rccjuired to be
delivered or mailed, and shall be paid over to the municipality.
New. See K.O.S. 1897, c. 224, s. 50.

Any person whose duty it is to give any information which
he is lawfully required to j-ive under any of the provisions of section
16 to 20, is liable to a penalty of SlOO and to 810 per dav for each
day during which the default continues.

Where the like default is made in giving information by a
company, such company is liable to the penalties of this section.

Duties of Assessors.

As to the Appointment of Assessors, see section 29.'> of the Consoli-

dated Municip(d Act, 190,3.

Sections 295 and 296 of The Consolidated .Municipal Act, 1903.
are as follows:

—

295.— (1) The council of every city, town, township, and
village, shall, a.s soon as may be convenient after the annual
election, appoint as many assessors and collectors for the munici-
pality as they may think necessary, and .shall fill up any vacancy
that occurs in the said offices as soon as may be convenient after
the same occurs; but the council shall not appoint as a.s.sessor or
collector a member of the council or the clerk or treasurer of the
municipality.

(2) No i^erson convicted of treason, felony, or any infamous
crime (unless he has obtained a free i)ardon or served the term of
imprisonment or paid the i)enalty impo.sed under the .sentence).
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and no person under outlinvry. sliall he qualified to aet as assessor
or eollector.

(:{) The couneil may assign to sudi assessors and collectors the
assessment district or districts within whicli thev are to act, and
may prescribe re.Ljulations for fjovernina; them in' the perforniance
of their duties.

(4) The same person may, in a city, town or township, he
appointed assessor or collector for more than one ward or pollini'
sub-division.

"

(5) In municipalities which have pa.ssed bv-Iaws rcviuirin--
taxes to be paid on or before the 14th day of December, it shall be
the duty of the collectors, o.i the 15th dav of December in each
year, to return, >ipon oath, to the treasurer the names of all person.s
who have not paid their municipal taxes on or before the 14th day
of the said month of December. R.S.O., 18!)7, e. 223, s. 295

296.— (1) In citiesand towns, thecouncil, instead of appointing
as.sessors under the precedin.i; section, may appoint an asse.ssment
commissioner, who, in conjunction with the maver for the time
being, .shall, from time to time, appoint such as.sessors and valua-
tors as may be necessary, and such commissioner, a.ssessors, and
valuators shall constitute a board of assessors, and shall po.s.sess all
the nowers and perform the duties of assessors appointed under the
lasi preceding .section.

(2) The council shall also have power, by by-law, to determine
the number of collectors to he appointed, and to prescribe their
duties.

(3) Any commissioner, assessor or collector apiwiinted in any
cit\- need not be appointed annually, but shall hold office at the
pleasure of the council.

(4) .Ml notices (in other municipalities recjuired to be given
to the clerk of the municipality in matters relative to assess-
ment), shall in such city be given to the assessment commissioner
R.S.O., 1897, c. 223, s. 296.

(As to dclirrnj h;/ rrgislrarK to the nMcxsmcrit commisnioncra in
cities on rrqucsl. of duplirntc plans or maps of even/ survci/ or siih
dirision of the hmis therein, and the jnmishtng of lists oj absolute
conrcijanccs. .see R.S,()., Cap. \m, .sees. 112 and 125.)

I*

?
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Section Ul'J oi The Conaolidatcd Municipal Ad nMiuircs every as-
sessor or coinniissiuner before enteriiiK on tiie duties of his olliee to
make and subscribe a solemn doclaration to the effect following:

" I, A. B., do soUir.nly pniiiiise and declare at I will Inilv faith-
fully, and impartially, Ui the best i>f my kmnvl. ,,• and ability, 'execute
the olifice of (ciijc5.syr, asussmciit commissioiur or us the case iiiav hr) or
in the case oj a person -alio has been appointed t tic'O or more ojliees uhieh
hemaylawjullyholdatthe same time, that 1 will truly, faithfullv and
impartially, tf) the best of my knowledge and ability, execute the oliiccs of
assessor and collector (or as the case maybe), to whicli 1 have been ap-
pointed in this township (or as th-- ..ase mav be), and tliat I have not re-
ceived, and V ill not receive, any pavment or reward, or promise of such
for the exercise of any partiality <jr malversation or other idue execu-
tion of the said ortice (or oljic'es). and that I ha\e not b, myself or
partner, either directly or indirectly, anv interest in any contract with
or on behalf of the said corporation, sa\e and except that ari^ing out ofmy ortice as assessor (or assessor and collector, assessment commissioner or
as the case may be)."

This declaration may be made before any jierson iiuthorized to
administer oaths. It should be made within twenty days after
notice or knowledge of the appointment. Sec. ;il!> of The Con-
solidated Municijml Art, ]<K«, jjrescribes a penalty of not less than
$8 nor more than ?80 for the omission or neglect to comply with
this requirement.

Preparation oj As-tes-fment Rolh.

Assessment Rolls, Form and Contents.

23.— (1) Every as.sessor shall (1) prepare an as.-^essment roll in

which after diligent inquiry (2) he shall set down accoriiing to the
best information to be liad, the particulars hereinafter mentioned,
and in doing .so he shall observe the following i>rovisions:—

(1) " Shall " is imperative, and any serious departure from
the requirements of this sub-sec. may invalidate the
assessment. For the purpo.ses of taxation the require-
ments of sub-sec. 1 are essential. Much of the informa-
tion required under sub-sees. 2 and IJ is for other
purposes than ; ,ation.

(2) It is the duty of the asses.sor " to make diligent inquiry"
to obtain correct information. Negligence in the dis-
charge of his duty oftun results in serious loss to the
municipality and to others.
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Names of Persons Assessed.

•I-)

(a) Ho sliiill set down tlio iiuiiich ami surnames, in full, if the
sanu! can he ascertaine.l. of all persons, whether they
are or are not resident in the inunicipahty, ward, or
(listriet for whieh the assessor has I.eeii appointed.
who are taxable therein.

See AppUfjarth v. (iruhuw. 7 (".!'. 171. Th(. phiintifT's n'lni^
was in.serii)ed in the assessment roll as ('. II. ('„|,.,nan, instead of
being given in full. Held immaterial: Colrman v. K,rr. 27 V.C.R
5.

The names of non-residents when thev can l)e asr^ertained must
now be inserted when they are t.axable for i>roj,ertv within the
municipality. This applies to townships as w.ll as to urb^m
municipalities. .S,.,; chmse (</) of this sub-section.

Amount Assessed against Them.

(b) He shall set down the amounts assessable againsi each
person, opposite his name in the proper columns for
that purpose. 1{..^.(). lSi)7. <•. L'.M. s. lU (1). amnided.

" The auiouiits a.s.se.ssable " include the value of his
business assessment, and his taxable iiifome.

I;;nd his

Subdivisions to be Designated.

(c) Land known to be subdivided shall bo designated in the
roll by the numbers or other designation of the sub-
divisions, with reference where necessary to the plan or
survey thereof; land not sulidivided into lots .shall be
designated by its boundaries or other intelligible des-
crii)tion.

.\n as.sessmcnt of lots ys " water lots VM) x (SCO," is invalic', a.s
not identifying them: Wildman v. Tait. 152 O.R. L'7-1 ' O.L.H. ;5()7.

In describing lands for a.ssessment "the north e part," is an
ambiguous descri[)tion and quacr as to its effect up.,n the validity
of a drainage by-law: He Jenkins and the Township oj Enninkillen.
25 O.R. 3!)9. The designation of lots by their numbers on a plan"
on which the lots numbered con.socutively throughout without
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roferonco tn the strcpfs, is sufficipnt fo justify a sale for faxes, even
t!it)u;,'li till' lots arc dcscribod as on the wroii;; streets, as everytliins;
more tlia'i tlie lot iiiiiiiher on such n phm, is suri)lusa;ie. aii'l the
vaiiility of the sale is not i.tTeeted !>y an irreiiularity in the re^ii-

tration of the plan: Afitnn v. Innii, '»(i (J. 42,

Certain land was (leseril)cd in flio assessment, in the eertiheato
of the tax sale, and in the tax deed, as " thirty aeres, the north
part " of a certain lot. This description was held to include the
most northerly thirty acres only; and as part of this lieloniied to
the Crown, part to otherowners.and part wasa hi^thway, the assess-

ment was void as to these parts, and therefore void as to the whole,
and the tax deed was also void: Afi/ v. IVrii/ht, 27 C.P. 522;
/•>>«/»)// V. A/r.V«W), S A. H. 0.56.

The description fjiven by the a.sse.ssor in his roll forms the ha-sis

of the description of the property ajjains' which taxes are charged
in the collection roll i)repared by the clerk under .see. 04. The
elerk has no >,'ui<le hut the assessment roll. It must also form the
the basis of the collector's return under .sees. 113 and 114 , and
of the return made by the local treasurer under sec. 116 to the
county treasurer. It thus forms the foundation of the "List of
lands liable to be .sold for arrears of taxes" preseribeil by sec. 121;
and enters into every stop to be taken subsecjuently in the sale of
lands for arrears of taxes.

As rt vaj,'ue, indefinite or erroneou.s description of the land
sold for taxes vitiates the sale, too great care cannot be exercised
by the a.sse-s.sor in obtaining accurate descriptions of the land
as.ses.sed, and in enterini; them in his ro'l. Sec the cases collected
under sees. 04 ani' 121 in reference to defective descriptions. See
especially the cases collected under see. 136 in note. ]\y see. 94
the clerk is re(iuircd to enter the t:ixes .separately a:^ainst each lot

or parcel. Sec. 136 requires the trea.saror to enter the amount of
the arrears a;jai>:fil each lot in the warrant to sell. These directions
caimot be carried out if the assessor hits not !>een careful to assess
each lot separately. The des-ription sliould !)a such as would
enable a surveyor to stake out the parcel described. Bv sec. 80
it is enacted tliat arrears of taxes form a lien up^n the land on
which they are charged. If, however, the description is so un-
certain that the land cannot bo iLseertainod, the lien is worthless.

For sjiecial provisions in cities, towns and village in regard to
the assessment en bloc ol land which has been sub-divided, but
which is vacant or used as agricultural land, see sec. 40.
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Each Lot to be Assessed.
(rf) l-Mch sutulivisidii shall In; a.HHCsscd separately, ami every

parrel of laml, (wiiether u whole siilxlivision or a por-

tion tiiitfeof. or the whole or a p<irtiori of any huiidinK

thereon) in the separate oeeupation of any (lerson,

shall he separately assessed. Xcw. .SVc H.S.O. ISO",

c. 224. s. ,{4.

Lot 11 was assessed with another lot, and the arrears of iax(s
were charjreahle against hoth, and lot 1 1 was sold for these arrears.
The sale was helil invalid: Thomson v. Colnick. 'J.'i. (".!'. .')().').

.\n assessment of lots ni bloc after they have heen sul.dividcd
l)y a registered plan, and without showiiii: the known owner
Hiiainst whom particular parcels are assessable, is invalid :

H ildmun V. Tdit, '^2 ().!{. 274 : 2 OAAi. 'MM.
Where several lots are included in one (xrant, hut are described

by separate numbers, ea( h lot is liable only for the taxes upon that
lot. and a sale of a portion of one lot for the taxes upon another is

invalid: Munm v. (Irtij. 12 r.C.R. (jj; . .S,.,. ;dso Ihi, ,1. Vpiur v.
Jul 11(11(1.1. .') r.C.R. .")()4.

The north half and the south half of a lot li.ivin.i: lieen separately
a.-sessed. the ta.xes afiainst the half h)ts were added tojjether, and a
portion of the whole lot was sold for taxi s, ihe sale was held to be
ilUral: Laufihtcnboroufilt v. Mrljvan, 14 (".!'. 17.').

Three a<ljoininjr but .separate lots,2!tl .iilOand :i4l , havinirbccn
assessed in bulk for one common .sum. the as-cssment was invalid;
and tl¥' sulwHjuent sale for ta.\es ba.sed thereon was iheiral and'
void. It may be that an as.ses.sor nejilectii:;; the plain directions
of the statute in .such a ca.se is liable for any loss which th« numi-
cipality may .sustain by reason of his lilunders. Cliristiv v.
Jdhnntonc. 12 (Ir. W^A.

It is the duty of the assessor to as.-e.ss villane lots, the jiroperty
of non-residents, .separately, placinj; a value oi)i)ositc ea<'h. Where
the as.sessor had included three vilhifie lots only two of which
belonjred to one jierson, in one as.sessment, the tax sale was set
aside: Blnck v. Uarrinylon. 12 (Ir. 17.5.

The as,sessment of four lots containinj: about 400 acres in the
name of the plaintiff embraced .-even acre- already sold, and
separately as.ses.^ed. of which fact the assc: sor was aware. The
as.sessment wa.s declared invalid, and a ta.i sale thereunder set
aside: Fleming v. McXabb, S A.R. 656.

7— AS.ST. ACT.
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W ASSKSSMi;.\T OF MOTH 0\V\i;i< AM) TKNANT. iJ^-'.

The liSH'ssnr .•ii,i,mt he t.x. cari-ful ill n.r.Tt uiniiiK all fl„. .uh-
divi.Mions ..f ..n-iiinl pnrrvU. aii.l tl... numcs <.f tli.. i.artifs -vho
scpumtfly ..ccupy ih-'iii. .Sc- mt. i;!(i. aii.l il,.. iint.N ihcirni,.

Assessment of both Owner and Tenant.
(f) Suhjcct to till' provi^ioti.s of .sul)sccti..ii ;•, „f tlii.- section,

uhori- land is ii.sscssc.I iijri.insl both ouiur an.l IciuiMt.
Iioth names shall \,v pla.vil on tli<- roll an,! shall he
l'i;ifkctc(l oi),),)sit<> the laii.j, i.ii'l l»,th mmhcs v|,a|i |,(.

nuiiihcnMl on the roll. H.S.O. 1,S(»7. c. J.'l, ^. _>l (1)
nmrndnl.

ora,Hs,.uss,onof tlu- ofT.-rt of -Us-rihin.,- o-.vnor an,| o.rwpant
as frtTliol.loi- and hoiisolio|,l,.r, sec Col. ma,, v. Frrr. 27 I" (.'

H

p. 10. Sec ul.so.soc. KCJ. an.l the notes thrrcnn.

Deceased Persons.

(/) No a.s.s(.ssnKTit shall ho made .-ijiainst the name of any
decea.se(l jierson. l,ut when the a.sses^.sor is until.le to
a.scertain the names of the persons who .shoul.l he
a.s.ses.se.l in lieu nf the deeea.sed person, he mav insert,
instead of .surh name.s, the words " l{e|)resontatives of
A. B. deeea-sed," [i/h'ing the nu,nc of such deceased
person). R..S.O. 1897, c. 224. s. 1.3 (2), a„iended.

For the mode of as-sessin- lanrl held bv a trustee. Kuardian
exeeutor or adtmnistrator, .see seetion 3.3, sulx-ection r>

It IS only when the assessor is unable •' after dili-ent'inquirv "
to hnd the names of the names of the exeeutors or administrators
of thedeeeased person that he is justilied in omitting their names
bee Applegarth v. Graham, 7 C.I'. 171.

Non-Residents.

(y) In asse.ssing lands of non-reside .ts (1) in munieipalitics to
which sub-seetion 6 of section ;i3 (2), is applicable, the
a.ssessor shall enter such lands at the end of the ordinary
assessment roll, separated from the other assessments
and placeri underthe heading '

' Lan.l of Non-residents"
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"".1 .hall fill in „s far m. is ,,..ssil,I,. „„,|,.r .,,,.1, i,,,,„,i,„,
w.th r,.«ar.l tosuH. lan.ls.tl,,. par., Ml.r.s„H.n„on...| i„
<-.M.m,rsI.,.,,i,7..s,,,.

,,,,,,,,..,,;,,,,,,,,.,,,,, ,_,j
..f tiK. n.ll (.i,. .V, ,;. Srr H.S.i }. |S!t7, v. JJl ,s. ;! J.

luiKls II t ottiu the ounrrs „f which ,!., not r. , in (h.^ tuu„

;iK:.n:;;r:;!M;>r''''^
'•''-' -••"• •'---;;

(-') Sub-HCftio.. of MTtion ;;;; is ...nj.Ii, al,|,. totownslmw „nlvr... rc.f.-rnK.e her,, to «„h-...,,iou .; is. no ,loul,t. in... it 11"ft*-"t.o„
,. th.. provisions therein for as..s.iM,/.hosc u , ,

U..JUPK..I an.l,s in th.. township who, though ,u.t os li /
, .1a. .1 >n quo. ,on, cthor (a) rrsi,!,. oisewluT,. in th.- tow, sMp rh

. .M-Mven th.. re.,u.ro,l written no.i.r ,o tl l.rk of ,1 ^

K.^e^ tho nof -p roquiro.l l.v s,...;i;{, s„hs. (i, ,|„. i,,„,| „.i|| |,e issos.^iin th.. or.hnary plar... i„ th. roll, an.i „.,t u.,.l..r 'M.n s .JvonHvmivuts at tlw. ..n.l of tho .,s*.ssnK.nt roil.

C-i) The nnme.s of the ..wnor.s. their a.l.lross^s. an.l all the otherafornmt.on ..onUino.l in the ....lunn.s ..nu.uora.o.l n, .s .e ent .nuIn the a,ssee.sK,.,r, >f he ean n.s-ertain . he fa.ts • • hv .IJi^ent mq" rv "
••e n..n-res..l,.„t .„vrtor i.s now ontitl...! to noti...r..f h

i" "
"s;.n.o. t

.

He ,s a person '

' nan.e.l
'

' in 1 1„. roll. s..e .so,- 4.i (

I

I mler U.S.O. 1807. e. 2>-l. s. M ,h.. narnes of owners .|..„,1vho clul n..t re.sale in the nnnn-ipalitv. or ha.l .ufXe 1 je.ju..s, e not.eo to the elerk were not mserte.l in the as es m „troll. The a««e.s.smcnt wa« ma.ie • • without the name., of , heouner-

Inquiry as to Births and Deaths.

(2) The a.ssessor when makinj; the annual as.se.s.sment, .shall
inqu.ro of every resident taxable person wh..ther there have beenany „rth.s or deaths in the fa.nily witlun tho previou.s twelve
"lonths, end.n« on the mt day of l)e,.e„.h.r then last past, andthe re.spective dates thereof an.l .shall enter the nu.nher and „-
•spcc-tive dates of the sa.ne opposite the na.ne of the person assessedm the colun..n headed -iiirth" or "Death- as the case niay be!
H..S.O. 189/ , c. 224, s. 13 {;j) , amcndnl.
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Further ParticuUrt.

(3) Tlip n.x.xcHSDr stiiill «•! down thp ptirtii'ularx in si'|mrufe

rMluiim.s H» fiillows:

('(iluiiin I. -'I'Ih' .><U('c('s,<iv(' riuriilxT im tin- roll.

('i)luiiin 1.'.— Nimu- (Murrmiiu' tirKi) iitul poet citlicc iiiMrcss nf

tiiMthlc [K'i'siiii (iru'luiliiiK l)<>tli llio DWiu-r aiul tenant in rc):aril to

each parcol <>f land, ami jHTsons othorwiHo ta.\ul>k>) or |)eiX(>n en-

titled to 1m' cnd'n'd on the roll as a farnu-r's son.

Colitinn ;{.— Tlip »iic of the taxalile iH'rson.

Rev. Stat. c. 8 ; Rev. Stat. c. 9 ; 3 Edw. VII., c. 19, s. 86.

Column :{.— StatiMiicnt \vh"tlifr tin- (H-rson is a freeholder or

tenant, l>y in^ertinjt op|)OMite 1ih name the letter " I'." or "T." aM

the case may he; and where, in any munieipality in whieh The
Afanhiiiiil Sii;jraiic liiyinlratinn Art is not in foree (1), the person is

entitled to he eiitereil upon the roll sis (piiiiti'' 1 to vote under '''/((•

Ontario Election Art (2). and, where in an.\ inunieii'-^'-ty in whieh

the tirst mentioned .Art is in force tiie jK-rson is qualified to vote at

municiiial elections therein (.'{)!is well as at elections for the I.ejjis-

lalive .\ssemhly. there shall also he inserted opposite his name in

said column, in ca[)itals. the letters ".M.F." meanin,!; therehy

'Manho(Ml Franchise:" anil where t!ie person is,, within the mean-
in}; of section SCt of The Vnnsiilltlntnl MiinirijMil Art, KtOU. a

"farmer's son," there shall also he similarly inserted the letters

'F.S.":and all such names shall h(> numhered on the roll.

I'lir niartmriil fn-nhihitinij th nnwKfior. in mi(nirl/Htlitir.'< irhrrr

The Manhood Sujjnuic Kryi:itntlii,n Art /.s in jorrr. jrom pl'iriiiy on

the roll the name, oj any iirrson mil linhlr to assessmftit jor taxes, itii

H.S.O. l.sOT.cap. N. .sec. •_',]

(1) Thr Manhood Suffraf^e Uniistnition Art shall a[)ply to every
city and county town w hich is an inc,iri)orMtf d town, and shall also

apply to the Town of Niagara I'alU. the Town of Saait ."ste. .Marie,

and the Town of Deseronto. U S.O. 1,S()7. c. S. s. 1 ; 1 Kdw. \'II..

e. 12, s. 8.
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(2) Kor " Manhood StitTriiL'c" nniU-r Tin Ihilnrin Hlnt'nn .\ii,

nt'v M^v. 24 of lliir< Art.

C.i) 'I'lif |iro\ ijtiori.s of Till Ciii.toliiliilril .Munni juil Art. UMi.t.

({ovcniinir the inialilii'iitioiis of \(.iiT-i at iiiiiiii(i|)al clntioiis an-

Ur« follows :

-

Sci'. Ht> (1). Siil)jiMt til '111' inovi-^ioiis of till' iicNi fiilliiuiriir

sovt'ii sections llii' ri^ht of votinv' at niiiiiicipal tit rtimi-i -hall

ht'lonK to llir follow inir ixTMitis. Iifini; men, or uiiiiiarrii'il vvotiifn,

or willows, of the full ai;t> of t wi'iity-orif years, iinil siil»ji'cls of His
Majesty l>y I'.rtli or naturalization, an<l lieinii rated. |m the amount
hereinafter provided, on the reviM'd assessment roll of the miinici-

pality upon whirh the oters' list used at the election is liased. for

real property held in their own ri'.'ht (or. in the c.ise of inarried

men. held l>y their wives), or lor im-otiic. and havini: received no
reward, and havinu; no expeclai ion "f reward, for voting:

Firstl;/. All persons, wheilicr resident or not. who are in

their own ritflit. or whose wi\-es are. al the dale of the election,

freeholders of the municipalit \

.

StcoitiHy. All residents oi the iiuinicipality. who have re-

sided therein for one inontli next licinre the election, and who arc,

or whose wives are. .1 the date of the elcciion. tenants in the

inunieipalitv.

Thirdhj. All residents of tl oalil V rit the d.-ite of tin

election who are rated ofi the last revised assessment roll thereof.

in resp:'et of 'in income from some i lade. ollice, calling' or profession

of not less !?4(>i».0(t. and ha d suci 1 income iiiirm tl le

twi-l vp mttnths JM'tore the date ot iinal revisiun and correction

of the assessment roll or for t wehe inmiths prior to the last day for

makini: complaint to the counts judne under The Votirx' Lis/ Art.

d have since the saitl date contiiiuoiisU- resii led m the muni-
cipality.

Fourthly. .Ml residents of tl

the ele(ction, \vl)o are tanners son

le niiimcipali tv at the date nf

anil have resiiled in tin- .nuni-

[•ipality, on the farm r)f their fathei' or mother, for twelve months
next prior to the date of the liii'il revision and correction o f till

assessment roll or for twelve months prior to the lust day for

making complaint to the county jud^'e under The Votirs l.ist.t Act.
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(.0 If inoroHo.is than c.i.o are .s.. resident, iin.l if tlie farm i.s not
rate.1 an. as.scs.se.l at an anu.unt suflirient, if ,.,,uallv .livi.lcd(tuwn tl,en>. to ^ne a <,uali(i..ation to vote to tl.e fatlier and allhe son.s where the father i.s livin,s or to the .soas ulone where thefat e ,.s dead and the n.other i.s a wi.low, then the n\d,t to vote

orsue.i of theelder of sa.d .son.s. to who.n the an.onnt at whieh thefanu IS rated an, a.ssos.sed will, when equally divided I.etweenthem, .irive the (jualitieation to vote.

_

(V') If the amount at whieh the farm is .so rated and as.sessed isinsuthe.ent. >f equally divide.l betwe(>n the father, if livin- and oneson, to ..ve to ,.ueh a qu,.difi,.ation to vote, then the fat he^; shall bethe only person entitled to vote in re.speet of sueh farm.

(c) ().rasional or temporary ahsenee from the farm for a timeor tm,..s not exeeedin^ in the whole .si.x n.onths of the twelve li-

I he lemamder of this seet,„n is j;iven under see. 2:{ of thi.s .\et.
See. ,S7. In onler to entitle a person to vote as afores.,id inr.speet of real propc-ty. sueh ,,roper,y, whether fn.eho or

1"
or par y eaeh. n.ust he rated at an aetual value of not 1^ sman tlu; followmi;:

In townships and villages
j.|(„)

In towns where the population doe-'not e.xee.-d •{()0() .^-'OO
.n towns with a i>opulation of „ver ;;0()() k'm)
Ineities ... ',,

"
S4()()

The ,,opul,ation shall I.e .letennine.l l.v refer.nre t„ the litestannual enumeration l,y the a.s.ses,s„rs. 1{..S.(). is;,;. ,,. o._.;;
J,

^i *

(4) For "farmers' sons" see .section 2M of this .\ct.

Column 5.^ (),.,.upation, an.l in the ea.se of females, a .statement
whether the f.er.son i.s a spinster, married woman, or widow by
insertni- op,,osite the name of the |.er.son the letter " ,S,''

• M
"

"W," as the ra.se may be, and in the ea.se of any non-resi
owner the letters '

'
.V.R." .sVe „, ,„ Trn,t,rs, e/r., .see. ;W (12).

Column 0. --.Vumber of eonee.ssion, name of street, or other
de,signation of the loeal .li vision in whieh the real property lie«;

or

•nt
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n'sidciicc. ill till' cMsc uf iiianluKid sutTr

not ;isscssc<l for hiiiil.

lire volrrs ami oilier persons

("ohiiiiii 7.- Xiiiiilier of lot, lioiise, etc., in such division. (Sie

((/.vo siilisiclioii 4.)

('olunin S.— .N'uniher of ain

e.\teiit of the pronertv.

cs. or other measure sheuiiiir tilt!

t'oluiiin !). - Xuiiiher of acres cleareil. ( or. in cities, towns, or

.•iilaji:t's. \v hcther vacant or luiilt upon), incliidiii;;, as cleareil land,

or eullivat ion, orall land cleare<l of trees, aruiile or otherwise lit f

suitaMe for pasture.

('olunin 10.— Xuinher of acres of wooilland.

Colunm 11.— Xuniher of acres of slash land.

t'ohinin I'J.— Xuniher of acres of swani|), marsh or waste land.

Column 1.'^— Actual value of the jiarcel of real jiroperty, ex-

clusive of the huildiims thereon.

Column 14.—\alue of liuildin.i^s.

Column 1.').—Total actual value of the j)arcel of real projx'rty.

Column 10.—Total amount of taxahle real property.

Column 17.—Total value of the parcel if lialile forschixil rates

Column IS.—Total value of (iroperty exempt from taxation or

liable for local inii)rovenieiits only.

Column I'.l.— Business .Assessment under section 10.

Column '_'().— .Amount of income taxaMe under sections 11

to i:{.

Column 21.—Total .Assessment.

mil '2'J.— HelifrionColli

Column L'.'i.— School .section, whether a pulilic. or sejiarate

school supporter liy insert iiiir the letters " 1''
' or " S" as the case

may he.

C(»lumn 24.— .Numlierof children hetweeii the afxe of ."> and 21.

Scr 1 Kdw. VII., c. :«). s. 12 C;).
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Column 2.-,.— Xuinher nf children between the ajies of 5 and 16
Sec 1 Edw. VII., f.. .s<),.s. 12 (;{).

Column L'(i.-.\unil)er nf persons in the family of eaeh person
assessed as a resident, including sueh person an.l all other persons
residing; on the premises.

Column L'7.-Statute labour (statin- the number of male per-
sons from twenty-one to sixty years of a.^e and the number of .lavs'
labour).

Column L'S.— Mirths.

Column 29.— Deaths.
Column .SO.-Doj; ta.x-Xumber of dogs and number of bitches
Column .-n. -Date of delivery of notiee under .section 40
C<.lunn, .S2.-Ren.arks. R.S.O. IS.,7. e. 224,s. 13 (4).cmc.ul,

«h.Il le't"h"e ''-'''''r
of buil.lin,s-"The value of the buildin,.

Colunui 28.-I'ubIie or .separate school supporter-The Courtof ev.su,nma.v correct errors in this colun'n on appeal toRe Rnmnn Catholic Separate Schonls. IS O.R. (i()(j.

When Residence of Person Assessed to be Entered.
(4) Opposite the name of every person entitled to be entere.l

on the assessment roll but not a.sse.s.sed for land the assessor shallm colu.nns (i and 7 .nentioned in subsection ;] „f ,his section enter:

(") In the a.sse.ssment roll „f a city, town or villa-e the
residence of such person by the nun.ber th.-reof (if anv
and the street or locality whereon or wherein the sam'e
IS situate:

CO in the a.ssessn,ent roll of a township, the ,.on,.ession where-
in and the lot or parf of a lot whereon ..uch person resides
and m all (...es any additional -lescription. as to localitv
or otherwise, which n,ay b,. reasonably nece.^sarv to en-
able such residence to be ascertained nd verified.
R.h.O. 1897, r. 224, .s. 13 m, amended.
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•'Persons nit it let! to ho on the a>scssinetit roll but not assessed
for land" would inr'lude (<r) manhood frani'hisc voters at provin-
eial elections whose names are to he entered on jjart .'{ of the
Voters' l.ist. in nnniicipalities to which Tlir Munhond Fmncliiae
Rrr/iatrntion .1(7 does not apply, and (/<) persons assessed for income.

Special Columns in Cities and Towns.

(5) In cities and towns tlie Assessment f'ommissioner or the

assessor as the case may he. may vary the form of the assessment

roll .so as to shew in columns 1, 2, :i, >, and .') the name and other

particulars relatinj; to occupants of land or if no occupant hy in-

serting in column 2 the wonls • vacant lot ", and in an additional

set of roiumns nuni'icred \ii. _'(;. :',(i. 4ii. and 'vi similar i)articulars

relatinsr to the owner or lessee.'' such lessee holds a lease extending

over twenty-one or more years, and hy insert inir in column 4(i tlie

letters "O" or ' I,", as the case may rei|uire. opposite tlie name
of tlio owner or lessee. 02 \'. C2). c. L'7. s. '_'. itmmdrd.

Variations of Roll in Cities and Towns.

(6) In any city or town the form of the assessment n.il may be

varied so as to jrive any additional information required owing to

changes in the houndaries of the municipalii\- or other like causes,

and columns may he omitted whicli aic iiiapplicahle tf a city or

town. X(U'.

In cities ami towns it is desiralilc to >pecially indicate what
lands are vacant, hecause tluT! " mo distress for taxes in resjiect of

vacant land shall he made i . , ^oods (ir chattels of the owner
except upon the land.'' Sec. Ulli.sulis. 1. clause 4.

I'nder sec. 29.") of The ('otixi>H(liilid Miiniripal Art. ante paire

92. the municipal council may niul«> regulations, not inconsistent

with this .\ct. for governing assessors.

I''nrinri:'<' Sun--'.

Interpretation. 3 Edw. VII., c. 19.

23.— (1) In this section the words and exjiressions "Farm,"
"Son," ".Sons," "Farmer's .Son," "Father," "lOlection." "To

!:?]

WBt
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FARIIKK's SOX.

§23.

R.N.O. KS«».,r. L>L'4,s. 14(1),,„„,W,,/.

mP-.n'?,',' '"i"

' """ '"'" ^'"""''' '"" "•"•' f'"-""''--^' ^""•- • shall

Zm,: 4i:;
'"""'" '" '"'"'"" ""^ "^''--'- Munlificl t,. V. e

::;ua; :";;!;:;;";:/: ?:;;^""'^^"" -^ ^'""-^ -^ '•- -•-• ->^'

•'To vote'
'
sliall iiioaii to vote at an oloction ;,1Ounor shall .neaii a person uh„ is ,,ro„ri..tor in his own

Farmer's Son.

(2) Kvory faru.er's son /,o«„ ;V,/. resident on the farn. of his
father or uu.ther. at the ,late of the assessn.ent. shall he entitled to
be, an.i nmy he. entered on the -.•oil. in the eases folhnvinj,^:

(«) If the father .< livin.r.and either the father or mother is tneownero thefann.orif the father is dead, and the n.otheris the
owner of the fann. and is a wi.low, and the fann is assessed .t an
an.ount suflieient. if e<iually divided between the father and the
.sons or the nu.t'urand the sons, to «ive to each a qualilieation to
vote at a niunicipai election.
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(/») OccasioiKil or ti':]i])(ir:irv ahscii'c frdiii the fnn.! I'nr :i titiii^

or tiincH, not cxi'CH'ilinL' in thr wlmlc si>; ihontli,- nf li;i' Iwclvi!

months nt-xt prior to tiic date of tlio assessment l)_v llic assessor,

sliall not oju-ratc to (iiscntitlc a son to be ((jusidercd /'./"» j;il(

resident as aforesaid.

(r) If there are more sons tiian one so resi(!eiit, and if the farm

is not asscsseti at an tmiount suliicieiit, if e(ni;diy ilivided hclween

tlicm. to give a qualiiication to vote at a municipal elect ion. to the

fath(>r and all the sons, where the father is livinj.', or to the mother

and all tlie sons where t'le father is dead and the n.oth'T is the

owner of the farm and is a widow, then the father or the m.;ther, as

the ea.se may he. sliall he as.se.s.sed in respect of the farm, and, the

risht to he entered on the roll as a farmer's son shall I cIoiili to and

be the ri.i^iit only of the eldest or such of the elder of said <ons to

whom the amount at which the farm is assessed will, win !i e(|ually

divided between the'.ii and the father, or ixtwccn them and the

mother, as the case nniy be. nive a ([ualihcation so to vote.

(d) If the amount at whiidi the fani! is assessed is not sniiicii -t

if equally divide<l l)etwcen the father, if livinsf. and one son. oi

where the fatiier is dead and tlie mother is the owner of the farm

and is a widow, between t'le mother and one son. to j;i\e to ( ach a

qualification so to vote, tlu n the father or the mother, as the case

may lie. sliall be as.sessed in r(s|)eit of the farm, and no sen shall bo

entitled to be entered on the roll as a farmer's son. II.S.O. ls(>7,

e. 224, s. 14 (2) a-c, anuiuUiL

(c) When a farmer's son is entcrecl on tlic roll, under .-iny of the

above provisions, l!ic letKrs 'F.S." shall Ic inserted aftti- his

name in the proper cr)luiiin of the roll. .S'c K.S.O. IM'7. < . 224.

s. 14 (2) /.

Miinlioi;il Siijjraijv Vahrs.

Persons to l>c Entered on Roll as M. F. 'Voters ; Rev. Stat.,

c. 8 ; Rev. Stat., c. 9.

24.—(1) In municipaliti':s in which T)ii Mnnliood Snj'jrnge

Registration Act is not in force (1) the assessor shall placj on tl;e
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VOTERS.

j.,4

we„ y-ono vears „ot .li.s„uali.io.l fr..,„ vo,i,.« at ele.ti „ /"r the-«.^lat.ve Assen,..,, of Ontario, and a suhje; of ilis M^^i^^^
.1. or naturah.uio„. who .loiivers or c-auses to l,o .loliiot^d toho^assossor a„ atfi.lavit .i,„e,l by su.-h person in one anClZ

and th, affK^a^ t ,nay l.e made l.efore any assessor, Justieo of thePeace. ,.o„.„„ss.oner for takin, affidavits, or notarv public- andevery su..h o.fi.er shall, upon request, a.in.inister an oath tcl anyperson wishing to make the aflidavit

:

^
Proviso.

I'rovided thar such person had resided within the Province for

1 1 "r :r
"""'"""^' ''^-^ *""^ "^-^ ••>• ^^^^^^^^ (- >

-

-n m .lueh he .s enftled to l,e entere.i as a person qualified to

Proviso.

fixed ";;s'r'''"V'r' r''
•"""" ^^^^^

'" «""•' ^-^'' ^^ ^t- ^i-fixed, as aforesa.d. fo,- be.nnninj; to n.ake said roll, and still is ,-s. ont of, and donUeile.. i„. the n,unieipality on the roll o , Li^he desu-es to he entered, an.i has resided in the sai.l nutnioip. itv

(1) The Manhood .SufTra"e He(ristr.,ti,i„ \ * i-

Town of Deseronto
'^""" " '^'^"'^ ""'' ''f''^'^' ='"'1 ^'^e

set out in the section. Such voter must be (1) a male person %^

fixed In statute or by-law for beginning to make the as«e.s.smen5
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roll, and (5) lie must Ik' ii resident of the iiiuiiicipiility iit such

time; (ti) he must not l)e disijualitieil from votiiij;.

Section 47 provides tliat the roll shall he coiiimeiiced not later

than the loth day of rehruary in each year. Section .j.'5 makes
provision in citie.s, towns and viila);es for taking; the assessment

i)ctwoen the 1st lay of July and the 'M)t\\ day of Septemlier. and
section 54 makes si)ecial provision in n-sjard to the time of takinn

the assessmeiit in cities, founty councils may, under section oti,

pass hy-laws for taking the assessment in towns, townships and
villages between the 1st day of Fehruary and the 1st day of .July.

There is an alternative provision in The Ontario Elvrtiim Act,

which makes the necessary period of residence in the Province

twelve months before the time up to which complaint may be

made in reference to a voter, to the county judire. The voter

niu.st be resident in the municipality at the time of such com-
plaint. U.S.O., 1S<»7, c, ',), s. S.

Tlie time for making complaint is within tiiirty days after tiie

postinj; up of the X'oter's List by the clerk of tlie municipality.

The followini; are dis(|uali!!ed from votiiij;:—
Judges of the Supreme Court of Cunada. .Indues of the .Sujireme

Court of Judicature for Ontario. Judges of the l^xchecjuer Court of

Canada, County Court jud.sjes, officers of the Customs of the

Dominion of Canada, Clerks of the Peace, county crown aitornevs,

registrars, sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, deputy clerks of the Crown, and
agents for the sale of Crown lands, |)ostmasteis in cities and towns,

.stijiendiary majiistrates, police mairistrates in cities haviiif: a

population of over :{(),()('(), and officers emjiloyed in the collection

of duties jiayable to His Majesty in the nature of duties of excise,

shall be discjualilied and incompetent to vote at any election.

Also those disciualificd under sec. (2), sub-sec. '_' of this.Vct.

R.S.O., US07, c. 9. S.4.

This sub-.scction makes it obliiratory u|)oti the assessor, where

the Manhood Suffrajre Registration .Xct is not in force, to enter

upon the a.s.sessmeiit roll as a voter the name of every jierson who
files the prescribed affidavit.

Temporary Absence not to Disqualify.

(2) A person may be resident in the iiuinici[)ality within the

meaning of this .section, notwithstanding occasional or temporary

absence in the j)rosecution of his occujiation as a lumberman,
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i; ••<jf:pn:s nv assessors

§26.

I an
"f Canada; anil .such

^•'
•';.''•' '''•'''-->'-.n..nr roll as a, ,„alin..,lvotn-

(1 1 l.uiiilii rniaii.

(-') .Mariner.

('<i Fislici-niati. (,t

(4) '"Student !.t an instituti.,n.,fl,.a:nin
Witnoiit mtrrlVrin- with hi.s statu- a.

ill Canada.
V(it;r.

Tlu. ,.n.vi..ion.s ,.f .so.. S „f Th, (Mario l\u,rs' Li,/ .,,. u u n

:;H:;;;n;;:;.i:-tr;—
--''-^

-i.i.h iK. .11,1.
'i ;S5' ';'r''''r' T^""'""-

*" '•^'"'"'

(.a«'.s, \„|. 2. p. ,H.
^ " ^"""''"^' ^^' '^'''/'""«'-. Klc'tion

Inquiries by Assessors. Rev. Stat., c. o.

to .1 J "T"""
^''"" '"^" """^'" "^'^'"-••''' ""i"^-i- in order

R.S.O. 1,S!)7. f. 0, s. 8.

""
'''' "'*"

It is the duty of the asse.s.sor to ..-•,Lo " , i , •

in -der to ol„an, the nan.es elf d /^ 'L ^ ^'li^^f

"^

I"''"'--- ?on the a..se.s,sn,cnt roll a.s voters vl,tl, r

""'''^''

--^'--•^^aeh^i;ir^;;.;-;-S--^^^^
students at College, etc. Rev. Stat., c. 9.

bv tlt7
^ '"-'7"" ''^^" ''^ ^"''^'-1 to be n.arked or et^tered•n t..e a.sessor :n the a.e.n.ent roll as a qualified voter^r

:/;''"~--*
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The (hilnrio Elrvtiw, \rl. in n s|.,.ct .,f rcsi.|f.-uM' in a nnininpalily
whrr.' ho is in atti-n^hincc as :, <AuAnr m- -tiulcnt at any s.l„,ol.

university or other iiistitntion of l(--iiin-. unless |,e lias no other
plaeeof n'.sidonceentilliim- iii:,i to vote iiiiMer .-;.!

i .'u :.

This suh-soctioii slioiild I.e .-onstnieii uil!i s,,., k\, suK-see "
It is only when the student has no other olare of re^i.lenc" entithm'
hitn to vote, that i,e is to he entered on the assessment roll under
this siih-section.

Other Persons. Rev. Stat., c. 9.

(2) No person shall ho eiitith'il to be i;i:ike.| or entered hy the
assessor in the asses, ent roil as (pialilied to vote under Tlir
Ontariu Khrtinu Act, who at tiio time of markiii- or onterin-; is a
prisoner under;;oin,- punishiiK-nl t'or .a eriminal olTenee in a j;aol or
prison: or is a patiiMit in a lunatie asylum: or is maintained, in
whoh- or in part, !:s an inmate rereivin- eliaritahje support or earo
in a munieipal poor-house or liou-:- of industry, or as an inmate
roeeivin- oharilal.le support or eare in a eharitahlo institution
reeeivinji aid from the i'rovinee under any stat ute in that helialf.

The intention is to disfraneliisi—

•

(ft) Criminals.

(b) I.unaties, and
(r) I'aupors in puhlie eharitahle institutions.

Complaints respecting Roll ; Rev. Stat. c. 9 ; Rev. Stat. c. 7.

(.'{) Complaints of persons havin;; i)een \vron;,dy entered in llie

a.ssossmcnt roll as f|ualitie<l to he voters under The Ontario Elirdon
Act. or of persons not haviiu; heen entered tliereoii as (jualified to
bo voters under said aet, who should h:!ve lieen so entered, mav, hy
any person entitled (> he a voter under said Act, or to he entered on
the voters' li.st in the nmnieipality or in t!ie eleetoral distriet in

whieh the municipality is situate, he made to the Court of Revision
as in the case r)f assessments: or the complaints may he made to

the County Judfie under The Onturio Votrm' List Act. R..S.O.

ISn:, c. 224, s. 16.
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Tliero an. tw„ ..,,,,„rlunitif. ^iv,.,! to («) strike off nainps
«ron,.ful V o„ the voters' list ..r (h) to ,m, on na.uc.s uhi.h ou«ht t,bo on anil arc not.

The first opportunity is on uppli.-ation to tlu- Court of Rovi-mon in the sa.n,. n.ann.'r a. on an appeal fron> an a.s.sessuu.nt
llu. .....on.! opportunity is In- appliration to th,- L'ountv Ju.Iko

^^.ti ,n t nrty .lays aft .t th,- posting up of tho Vo.en,' Ust l.v theclerk of the municipality.

A nln/ of S,l„>i,l Supfmrlirn on Roll.

Assessor to be Guided by Index Book ; Rev. Stat. c. 294.
•-.»« -Where the ind-.x l..,ok re(,uire,i l.v s.-rtion 4,S «f The

Sn>rm,lr Schools Art i.s pref.an-.l. the as.sessor .^hali he Kui.le.i
thereoy „, as.eitaininir who have niven the notiees whieh are i.v
law ,u.r,..ssary in onler to entitle supporters of Uo„,an Catholic
separate schools to exemption froii, tiie public .school tax R s; o
1>S!'7, c. L'L>4, s. ,")4.

The .section referred to is as follows:—
4S.-(1) The clerk of every nuini.ipali.y shall keep entered ina convenient index hook, an.l in a ahetical order, he na .'

rvery person who has jriven ,0 him. or to anv former clerk .7t It
«'""";i>.l.ty. notice in .ritin, that such person is a R „ .1,
Cathol,,. an,l a supporter of a .separate .school in or contiKUn
the mum.ipahty. a.s provi.ied l.y .section 42 of this \,.f or I

•

previous Act.s rcspectin,^ se,,arate schools; the ,lerk' shall aloenter opposite the name, and in a column for this purpo.so. the
,

'

en which the notice was receive.l. and in a third c.,|,n,nopp,v.e
he name any notice l.y such person of wimdrawal from sup Xt .

a separate school, as provided l.y sec. 47 of this .Act, o ,v ^«uch otiujr Act as aforesaid, with the date of such witi Iriwal orany Ui.sal owance of the notice of the Court of Revision or \ „.Jud^e with the .late ot such disallowance. The index hook ma •

be m the form out set m .Schedule (;. to this Act. and shall he o, ento inspection l.y ratepayers. '

(2) The clerk shall enter in the same book, and in the pro,,er
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(:i) It -hall lie t he. I lit y nlihr clnk In lili' aii.l mivlulh |>r(-,i\c
:il! >U(li liiiti<f> whicli hiivc Iccli lnich.fdic ifr cucl, . |- -luill

licrcallcr lie rccfivcd. .">:! \ , i. 71. -. I.

(4) Till- .isscNSiii- vJKill l.r uHmIcI I,\ ||„. ciitrir-. ii. ll,|. ,,.|i,|

llii!i'\ U.M.k ill ascci-tiiiliiliK will' have :.'i\rii the iiiilicc< wliidi miv
\<\ lau iiccosarv. in ..n. In ciiiiilc «ii|i|Miiit'i-. nf lioinaii Calliulic
-cparatr sclinnl' III cNclnpl ion fnin I l.i' |iiil.!i>' -cIkii,! \j\, ,-,.{ \ .

(.71.-..!: .>.') \. c. ts. s. I7x. .Sc al-o |{i\. .>i;ii. c. _"_'i. ., .•,
;.

Tlic I'lilliiwiim s(Tlinn< arc al-n .if iin|.(irlali((' in .i.--c— ni>:

-l'.».
— (I) Tin- a.->c— 111- nr .|^-i>-m!, (ii every iniiniiipali -liail

ill the a,-M>siiielil rn|| .set dnwii ti,e reli-inn nl' tlie |.ei-,,ii t :i \:'.!.le,

'li-iinmii.<liini; l.ctuccti I'mle-i.-mt and l{ an Callinlic. himI
\lictli<: .iiii|i..rlcr> nC imhlir ,,r .-.pMrair •(Ihm,!-: hut iKilliiiiL'

'rein cniitainccl >|imII l.e <leeincc| in inlerfere uiili the ri::ht< nf
pulilie sciinnj Ini^Ieo uiai-r the I'lil.lir SclinnK .\,l.

(_') 'i'lic a>M'>>nr sliall :irie|il tlij' -lalfinenl nf. nr made mi
lii'lialf ni'. any rat('|iayer, (iiy iii- aiillinrit\. and iini ni lieru i-e),

that he is a Itniiian ( athnh.-. :i- -iilhcieni |iniii,'i facie c\idi ii.c I'nr

ihicjni; .siicli |ici>nii in i he i.rnper cnhiinii nl ti

tnr separate scIjimiI .s'lppnrteis. (,|- if the as,se><nr k

any ratepayer In he a Hninaii Catlinlic. this shall :il-i> I,,' -nil

fnr phicini; him in sii

le as-c-snu nt mil

news pcr-niially

•icilt

icii last McniMiiid cnjlllnll. U.S. (I. iss7
4.S(|

1 and (LM: c, 71, -. I. -•ce alsn licv. ."s|:it.

{.')).

i-h The Court nf Revisinii -hall t ly aiiddcicrininc allcmnplaint.s
in resani in per,>nns in i Iic,-c p:inirui:,r- allc-cd in lie wmn-fiillv
plai'cd upnii nr niiiitted frniM the lull (:,- the c:isc may liei. and .-inv

person so coinplainini;', nr any ra!cp:i\cr of the muiii<-ipalil> . inav
i;ive noti.'c in uritinu- to the clerk of i he mnni.-ipaht v of such ,,,ni-

plaint. and the provisions of The .\"c--iiient .\il, in refeiciice to
lilVllliT llnl ice nf cnliipl; lints ai;:iin~l I he a- -nielil rnll. :!iid ti

prnceedintrs fnr the trial therenf. >lKdl likt \' Im' apply lo all

plaints under this section of this .\ci. H.S.O. I>^s7.c. L'L'7.s. iscj).

Tt le Words in hra< ket.- Ill suli->ec. :.' were in! i o. Iiieed in lS(M).

The assessor is not lir.und 1)\ siili

^lateineiits therein mentioned in case Ik- is made awar
tains before coiiiiiletinj; his roll that

-i'r, J aoo'.e III a'-cepi i ne

ware, or .ascer-
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Kmnaii Catholic or has not given the notice pre-<'rilieil hv ~cc. 4,S
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i-M. ASSESSOR Ti) hi: i.rii)i:ii iiv imh.v n IKlK, ii:

il|i|>lif<l |!i fitlicl' puMir 111- ~C|);irati' -cliiMil Iilll|.ir>r<, an. I it" tii(>

|iiil)lic ' liuol rule ami I lie ^fpiiralc xlmnl rale arc tint the ^aiiir lie

sliiill only Ik- lialilc to pay tin* ain'iiiiit nf the rati- of the -.chuoU t.)

uhicli ill virtue III' liis riirlil in tliat lifliaif lio (iiri'dcl lii.- niimi'v t.>

tolicpaiil. ll.S.O. |SS7.<-. L'J7,-. :»!; "i V, c. tiO, s. I.

This is ill coiitlict witli thi' iirdin; r\ ruli'. Apart fn.ia .Apr.vH
a;jr«'«'iiu'nt tci tin- iMHitrarw the iaii'llniil pavs tlic ta\(-«; l),<rf v.

Dm;. ISC.I'. 4-.M: Mr {minify. 7' .^.,7. .',1 I'.C.U. pii).

The 'iltii section of Tin > /).|,•,)^ .s',/),i„/x .1'7, as aiiifii.liMl \>\

I Ivhv. \ll., e. '.M, s. ('). aii'l iiirihcr amcnlcil hv .'i IMu. \'ll.. «.

I-!. >. 'Jti. is as follows;—
•I Section 54 of Till- Si/Hirdtr .^rlmfls .1,7 is ri'pcali'il ail'l the

I'liliowiii'; section sulistitiitfil tlicrcfor'

."i1.— CI) A company ;iia\. liy notice m tliat behalf id lie irivcn

to the cli'rl; of aii>- 'iniiiicipality uliereiii a -i parate si-hoiil exists,

re(|iiir!' any part of tli(> real propei-t\ of v. hich sin'h company is

either tlie owner aiiij occupant, nr. not iicin;; such ouiut. is the
tenant, occupant or actual pos.M sso,-, ami an\- part of the liusiness

assessment or oilier assessments of such company ina<|c iiiKJer
'/'//( Asfr.t.iiiinit Ad. to lie eiitiTi'ij, ritcd ami ass( -sivj for the pur-
poses iif the saiti separate schodl. arnl tlie pivipcr as^i-^scir shall

tlicivupon enter the sai'l company a> a separate vcIki.iJ snppdrter
in the assessment roll in respeit of the real property ami hiisiness

or other assessments. If anv. specially (l<'si^:n;\te(l in that liehalf. in

or hy the -aid notii'e aii<l the proper entries in that hehalf sli:ill !)(>

mail" in the prcscrilied column fur -eparati' m-Iioo! rates, ami so
much of the real piupei t\ anil liUsine^s i,v ui her assessments, if ;iin-,

as shall iie sn ili>si'.;nal"l. shall n^ :' .e-se,l .e'l" ir limrl.v' in t he name
oi the canipaiiy for the ;,iiiriio,~e-- of the -i'p;ir:ii" s.-hoiil ani not for

puhlic school purpo-,'s. hut aliotii'M- realpn iier'> and the remainder
<if the liusiness or oilier a -cssimimiIs of the company shall lie

separately entered and assessed in t he nan le of the coinpam. as I'or

public sidiool purpose-: pnniili'd alw a>s th:;l tiie share oi- portion
of tlie " a' property a:rl lui-iiie-s oi- oiiii'i- assessments of ;in'v-

co.iipany. entered, rated or .i~>i^--.!M|. :ii any municipahl v for

s.'parat" sidiool pnrpo:-e> unMer ! ti' pro\ iv.on- of I his s.;.|,ti,,n. ^JkiII

i'f'ar the >ame ratio and projiorl ion to the whole of the as>ev,inenl
lor real pi-operty, business or otlu'r assessnients of any companv
u it hill the munii-ipalily. as die aaiouM or proportion of t he shares
or stock of the company, so i:\v:\< f!ie.>aii;.' :ire ]):i'. !. nr partly paid-



n«) ASSESSOR TO UK CriDKI) IIV INDICX |),..)K. ,,<_'(•).

"P. MH,! a,v Ih.1,1 an,| ,,„ss...s,.,| l.y ,„.rs„Ms who a,v I{,„„Mn Cat holws
'"^n-s to

, „. uhol.. .-nnonin of M.rl, ,,ai,| or paiHv ,,aid-t.,. .ha.vs or
•^toi'k ot till' coiripaii^

.

(-') A ..oti,-,. I,v tlir .-onil.any to ||„. rlcrk of tlir lo,.,! niiiMi-
.•il^ility u,„l..r I u. proves s of ,|„s srHion mav 1... in ,1„. for,,, or
to the cilccl iollowiim:—

Tn tin- ('I.Tk .,|- (,/,A,T,7,/„i_. //„ nr.iri.-it'nlily)
Takr n..n>.r ihal ,/„,v /«.m7.' //„ »,;„„„///,', ,,„„/,„/, sv „ v ,,, s„ -

H....ar,,.r.,„,, ^,; !: ^-;:-t.-;i;:.;:?A;:;-.';;';;r;;
-.nuul, ,.1 Ilu.wl„,k.,.niu. asM..s„u.al forrral pn,,..rlv nK,,s,m-s-, ,„. ,,,|K.r assess,,,.,,,.. ,f ,h, ..„a,,.aav vi;| ,[ V='»^
"ati.l shall k,.,„i,.rr,k ral,-,l. and asM'ss,.,! lor M,,,r v '

,. P,pur,M,s..s. nanulv. ,„u-lH.l, ,,.r,n Ihr ,„.,• ;„„ r
\".

,1prop.TIv,.t ,lK. sa„lo„npa„v LaMo to ass...M, c , „ lu !
i"n„u-,pal„va,„l o,„.-nnh un .s ,/..,„.,, a,,,,/.,: "l,;! .'.,;;

i>. 1-11 on lii-half .'.r Ihr s ii,l ,( "iipaiix- lliis i/'arr /iisvc/ ,/,,.',

K S., .STVrlarv '.f thr .-aid . . .aii.anv.

;-•<;. S,.rtion.-,lof 77„ N'/"'m/, ,sV/,W.s-.t,7,asr..a,-tr,ll.x <,.rlio„
- -h.pt.M-l ot- tia. .\,.,< pass,..| it, tl,,. fottrth v.ar of tlu. n.,^,,

I ,s Ma.|..>,y, K,n^ i.:,iua,-.i VII.. is a.n,.,,.|,.,l hv a,l.!.,. tlH.rrto
1 lie toliow inj,' ,-uli>c(i hiiLs:

(•!) Any su,.h iiotir,. ^ivcn in pur<uaiir,. of a rrsolut ion in that
''I'^'l' "' '"'iHVHorsof thr ,.on,panv .^hall tor all purpoM-. 1,,.

•'''"'••I t" l..-M.llH.i,.nt. atal ,.v..rv x.rl, not i,-,. m. ui v,-.„ .|r.|i l„.
takn, a> nu,tn,,n,,. an,l n, tor,.,. a,,.| to I,,. a,.t..,l upon ,,nl,.ss a,,,l
"'"' ""' ^;""'' '^ ^^itlalrawn, var„.,| or ,.an,.,.|l,.,| |,v at,v n,,t,..,.
su^^.',,u,.n,h .iv,.n. pursuant ,o any r,.solution of (h,: ..onlpanv or
Of Its ihr,.,.t ors.

;"""''"'" ''^''""•""''••'"hisoili,.,.. lshallatall,.onv,.ui,.nt
"Hifs I.,;, ,p,nt,Mnsp,.,.ti,,nan,|,.xa,n. nation l,vanvp,.r. .ntitl,.,]
'".•x.'Mnn„.,,r,n.sp,.,.|anva,s,s,.ssn„.nt n>ll. an,l ih,: a.vs,.ss„r slriil „,'"'' ';" '"'*;"••

'
'" ''""Pl''l •"" ^n'\ m urn of t he ass,.ssn„.„t roil

,'';;;"""; """'""'' i'"-l--"'|--H,l i,.,.s,,fanv)
'' •;"/-""l,irnMh..r,.,oan,l to t h,. prov,.s,ons of , hi- A,., in

'hat li,.hall.



r^T. SICI'ARATI-; SlUDOI. Sl'I'POUTKUS. in

(.")) 'I'lic word "coiiipimy " in thin sectiiMisliall mipmii ami incluile

aiiv liddy cui'ixiratc.

Evidence on which Assessor to Enter Persons as Separate

School Supporters. Rev. Stat., c. 294.

i; . 1 ;iiiv case wlicic llic tiu>l('cs nf ati\ Huiiian Calliiplif

.-rjj-ii-ap cliool avail I licin.-.^clvcs (if the iirovisimis conlaiiicil in

>n;: n ••'.I of The ScjHinitc .s'cAo.i/.s- Art. fur llic |)nr|ii)sc (anidiiiist

others) (if asccriaiiiiii;:, thi<iui:li the assessors of the inutiicipality.

the i)ersotis who are the su|)|iorteis of separate schools in such

inunieipality, the assessor (where Ii • entry in the index hook

mentioned in section 2(1 does not shew a ratepayer to he a supporter

of separate schools (shall accept the statement of the ratepayer, or

a statement made on his liehall' and li\- his ant hority. and not ol her-

wise. that he is a Uoinan (alholic. as snilicient jiriimi jnrln evidence

for placinj; such person in the proper colunm of I lie assessment roll

for separate school supjiorlri's. oi' if the asscs^nr knows personally

any ratepayer to lie a Uoman Catlioiic this shall also he siillicieiit

for placinu: him in stich last mentioned column. K.S.O. 1S<)7,

c. L'L'4. s. l:{ (.')). See also i{.S.(). ls<,(7. c. J'.H. s. 111.

I'or >ec. -CI of Till- Si /III mil Srlmnl Act. see (n;/r paii'' 1 Kl.

Section 17 of Till Si jiiinili Sflmul .1./, i> a~ follmvs:

(1) Anv Itonian Catholic u ho dc-lrc- lo withdraw hi> -upporl

from a separ;it(> school, shall ;;i\c notice in writinii to the clerk of

the municipality, before the mm'oihI WCdiic-day in .laiiuary in any

year, otherwi-e he shall lie deemed a suppoiier of I he school.

(L'l I'.ut anv [ler-on who ha- witiiil!-a\in his support from ;i

lioman Cat holic school shall not he exempted from paying- any rate

for the support of separale seliooU or separate school liliraric-. or

for iheerecti.m of a septirale school hou^e. imposed lieforethe time

of his wit hdrawiiif; such support from t he -cparale scl 1. H.S.O.

!SS7. c. -'_'7. s. 47.

.Mthouuh a lioman Catholii' oraiiy ol lierratepayer a"es>cd as;i

separale school supp<irle]-. has not i;ivcii I he n<ilice mentioneil ni

this section, he is not e,-lopped in the followimi. <ir future year.



118 I'fHI.IC OR SI'PARA ric sciiooi. sri'i'oRTKR. s^-'s.

-^

from Waimiiif; tl,at he shotil-! not ho m.^,. n i

«'parat(>sch„„lslnfh„.,..,
' .-><.- .-od as a supp,,,-!,.,- „f

Notice to be given of Assessment as Public or Separate
School Supporter.

ffMf.,9rr/ a.v a Separatr School xiinmrhr " or - r
PMic School supnurtn- - JtUr 7 ""

"'''' '"'''""' '" «

-'-•-".-..-:'::;;;::;.
«,!;;:;;;;;^:;:-;;x;:

to appeal if an error l,a. hZZulo.
'"^ ^"" "'''""•' ^"'ifv

<SV/«)o/ Census.

Assessors to make Lists of Children between 8 and 14Years of Age.

.«-i,i!°,,,r;:,:r,r::i;r.;;r'"
'"""'"-"' -'-" "> -i"-

P».v.„nl,.,,,„„,,„,,,,,i„,,,,,„,,,,
,

I'l- h^^
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the dork of the niuuicipalily witli tlic !i>.-'.-Hmc:it mil I'nr ilif u-r of

tht> truant oliiccr and others. I{.S.(). IS'.IT. c J21. >. 17 (li.

It is otilv upon the rciiiicst of I lie iiiKirii of I'Mui-.m ion. oi-;-clioi)l

trustees, nunle to the clerk of the nuuiicipality tiiat the ;:>-(-.-si'r

compiles the information set out in tiii< sect ion. The re'iUi'^t nu-t

he niaile before the slate i'w.'d hv I'lw fur tiie ;:ssiv-sor to i'l-in I he

work of assessment. 'I'lie clerk procures, at the expeiise of tin"

luuiiicipality. tlie |iroper hool. 'or recoi-iun'j; the iiaii'.es. aiics and

residences of all chililren wiio c.-iy i.c co::i|ii>!lcd by law to attend

scliool, with the names aii'i aildre>-(s of p,-ire;its and i;i;ardiaiis.

Tiie oiiject is to furnisii information for the ijiscovery of cliild.ren

within the specilied a):(\s who are not atteialinii school as re(|Uired

by law. See ll.S.O. 1S'.)7, cap. .'>().

Census of Children between Five and Twenty-one.

;J0. The assessors of e\ery iiiuni<';p:Uit \- shall make an annual

census of all the chiidi-en in the nuiincip'ality between the ai;es ol

live and sixteen vears and between the aui-s of fi\c and t^v; nty-one

years. The clerk shall report such census to the public school

inspector and to tiie secretary of the board of educal ion or trustees.

In the case of townships the clerk shall niHirt to the inspei-ior of

the division and to the secretar\- of each sch.ooi -"ction. U.>.0.

1S97. c. '22-'t. s. 17 (2). (iiii'iuIkL Si. 1 Iv.lw. \ 11.. <. :!',). ss. IL' (li).

(M ()). s. •_'_'. cols. 24, 2.'>.

The assessor's chuy is to conijiile this information without

request. The provincial statistics re;j.ardin'j; the sciiool population

is comi)iled from the.se ret urns, which are furiiish.ed tot he Kducat ion

Department by the Scliool lnsj>ectors in tlieir annual reports.

There is no other means liy which Boards of I-'.ducalion and school

trustees can so readily ascertain the niiri:ber of children for wliom

they ha\'e to |)rovide school accommodation.

InJDntuiliiin to .1.-;.n'i.->"('-•'.

Annual Lists of Lands Granted, etc., to be Furnished by

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

;51 _(1) The ("ommissionerof Crown bands sliall, in the month

of Februarv in everv vear.transmit to the treasurerof every county,
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''lisii to the clerk
'f all alisoluf

rej;istere(

» nere )\- nnmei-iv- I,., i
.i".-oi

I in his oHi
:/;..•':,'''''''''--'-•-'• "Inch,

•^iich h.i .hall inclu,!,. ,1

I'-iim the ncM preccd

e C(jn-

lave heeii

consideration sh
(he l.uid

'ic names of tl

leases f,

o"'i in each tr.-ii

o'l^cved: jircvided il

ic ,:ir;intor. tl

I'W inonih. and

^'^U'Y. and ;, >l„,r, ,|,.,

iion::.-i-e, oroiher li|.

Iian twentv-i
Kit such list si,

'c JiraiiK.e. the

i'i)>ti(in of

"lie \car-

'>c<'iiline,l to h.'ive and
« iiislnin,ents,

,.,,„i ,|

lllo|-t,U;i,;:es,
,|i..,.i

I" Hot include

iiistrunieni included
''':<<'ive therefor a fee of f

it the Kc-is
larucs of

ti-ar shall

111 said list. .')() \

vc cents for c\erv

Miiili of .1 •W-7//C,,/ „//,„/„/,

i-i. I ^cept ;is hereinaft

Land where Assessed.

'" ""' iiii!nici|)ai;ty ip hid, it li,.s

'•' l"-ovided for land shall 1.

and ill il

assessed
'(' case of cifcines ;in(l

.mu)tiAS-ii...4~.wfeiii'.'
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towns ill the ward in whidi it lies. Sr, _' Kdw. \'II.. c. ,51. s. 1,

first jxirl.

'Kxccpt :is iicrciiiaftcr providi-d for" scv ,iis to refer to tiie
direetioti to assess land in cities aii<l towns in tiie ward in whir li it

lies. The exceptions '

' liereinafter provided" are the provisions
forol)viatin>: the assessmeir if valuable properties of i)ul)lic militv
i,.s second-hand material, hy reason of severinj; them aioii,-; waril
boundaries. Tl!<"se provisions are I'oti, d in sections 42. 41! and 44.
See cas(>s cited undc'r sec. 4_'.

Land is always assessed in tiie municipality in whicii it lied.

Oirntr iirniju/di;! /-'""A

Land against Whom to be Assessed.

33.— (1) Land occupvM l,y tl,,. owner sliall be assessed ajraiiist

him. >'<( K.S.O. 1,S',)7 c. _'21. s. lit.

li'isidiiil Oiniir (ij Niiiicriipliil I.miil.

Unoccupied Land of Resident.

(2) I'noccupied Ian. I the ...Micr of w .ch is resident in the
imiMicipality, siiaii be assessed •mains! iiim. Sn H.S.O. 1S!»7, c.

224. s. 20.

( noct-upied hiiiii the owicr of w hich i~ rcsidi^iit in the township
in wiiich the land lie-. c;imiot be ::>.-.(>»cd as '•Lands of .Non-
residents." .-sec sec. 22. subs, I, chiux' d/i and notes tliereon: see
also sub>. I) of tiiis s{>clion. In towns and cities no di>trc>-. can
lawfully be made on -oods of tlie owner cl-^ewhcre tiian on tiie

unoccupied land. .^ee <<.'r. Hi:',. siib>. (Ill \',

See iiot(> on '

' o, cupaiit ,

" sec. 2. subs, fi.

lor I !ie not(> on ' • resident
'

' see <vf. .'i,

Suinr.^ V. City i>j Tomtilo. 2 (..I. K, 717: Ym-h v. O.^iinm),. 24
S.C.IL 2,S2: Flitty. I'r/smt/. IS .\ R, |.

For a discussion of •owner," see the notes on 'ion lO.'!.

and the cas diere cited.

m



1^1^ l.AXl) OF RHSIDl-XT nCCVVlEl) HV TKNANT. >^:i3.

^^''•«'<l'iil(),n„r./.,ni,/orn,j,in/h,,T<mnit.

Land of Resident Occupied by Tenant.

'•" '^""'""'"•'"'V''---i'l-Hin.i„.
n,Kni,.i,,alitvan,;.H.,.u|.i,.,l

•'.'I'. uiKic • ( (insi) St'it (" ,..,-. -,- .'
"-v.ii..

ifi^;^;;;;;;::;;!'^;;:;:::;;:;:!';:;;^™;;-.:.--.;.-.-

-nsi;:;;t:l;;;iv^;;;:::;;r'^
l.vtiH •issf...l

-""">• i Ih> ;acatost rare simui.i 1,,. u-^cl

sin,v'lh!:

''''"'"''•

''"'^r''';'"-'''''^
'"^"' "'-'-" i" 'l'<- Statute

Xnn-rrsidrnt Owner. Land orcnpiul h,, Trnnnt.

Occupied Land Owned by Non-Resident.
(4) ()o..upH.,l land owned hy a person who is not a reside., i„

^'"> "Hn,a.,p,,„ty shall 1,. asses,ed a.ainst the owner if knownand a-anist the tenant. See W.^A).. \s'M , e. I'.M, ss. 20. 21.

Tiio intention is that if tlie ms^o..-,.,-



fi'i. r\nrcri-iici) i.axd .,f \()\-:^i:sii)k\t. i^;!

.\oii-r,.^i,f,Hl Oinur. L;,ia' iniomii,;,,!

.

Unoccupied Land of Non-Resident in Cities. Towns,
or Villages.

(o) I.. ..itirs, towns., Hi villa::,-s uno,.,.„,,i..,| h,„,i „v pmI i.v
non-rcsulents shall 1,,. .ss,....l in .ho SMUK. ,.K,n,,n. as ,1,,. lan.l of
n-sHlents; and wIumv th. nan, ,!,.. ,„. ,„,• ,,,,„„„ ,„. ^„,„,, ,,;,„.,,

t..e ..sossor shall ms,.rt,l,..u„n|-n„n-nsi.|,.n.",n,h, Uu.u
". the assossniont roll fo,

, he „anH. ol' ,;„ oun-T o,,,,,,.;,,. ,|,, ,i„.
sfTiptioii of the land. \, ir.

Tills is a chan.uv in tiio law. Thcro N now no s|,(vi.,l „•„, „f i he

Mlla.iro. All land is assessed in rotation in uH,an iMiini.-iinlil icn-Mnlless of the ..laee .,f residence of t| wner. « het I,..,- , he land

Unoccupied Land of Non-Resident in Townships.
(0) In townships unoc<.ui>ied land shall he denondnated ••

hMids
of non-resi.l.Mits " unless tlu- owner tluuvof resides or has a plaee
of l.usmess in the munieipality where the land is situate or -ives
notiee m writins ^.'ttiri^ forth his full name. pla,.e of re.iden,.,^,nd
lK.st offiee addre.ss. to the elerk of ih.. niunieipalit v. on or l„.for..
the L'Oth .lay of .April in any y,-,-.r il,ai he owns suH, lan.l, deserib-
n^^ It. and re.iuires his name to he entered ,m tlu" assessment roll
tlierefor. whieli notie,. ,n;,y he in the form or to the effeet of
.^(•iu'dule ]) to this .\et

; and . h.. elerk of the niunieipalit v shall on
or hefore the I'.-^t h day of April in ,.aeh year, make up an,l deliver
to the ass<.ssor a list of the persons requiring their names to he
entered on the roll ami of the lands ou ned l,v them H S()
1^)7, e. L':.M, s. ;?, aw,7,f/,,/.

^
(0) If land is oeeupied liy any j.er-on it eannot he as-esse.l .,,s

lands of non-residents." See note on '• O.vupam •'

ant,', see
l', suh-.see. G. p. :].

The following eonditions must suhsist. viz.: (1) The land
must hem a township: (2)ii must he unoecupied: (;j) the ow'ner
must neither nsn!, nor /„„; a place e/ businr.^s in the township-

fX^^^^PjT^^tr
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(4)

lifforc IjiMil cjiti I

""! havi- ^rjvcn the rciiii.sitc iiolicc t., ilu- clerk of

ii:w.

.{4 IIS t

in l)f assessed as lands of
<> l.'inils IIf niih

residents, e-en tlmufjli tl

(•i|)ality.

a.vs, ote., whieh are

the towiiship,

See section

assessed as lands of

non-resident-

11- coiii|)aiiy has no .flice in tl le nium-

liider Hi \ict. c. 1Sl>. the
could he entered on the
Miinirl/uilili/ „j Hirlin v. (,

as the law then stood, tl

name of a iion-rosident

issessnient ro,

resident, when in fact it

>\vner of land
only upon his reiiuesf

Iranui.hV.V. l'II, I K. \- A. '.Tit. Mut
•ntry of the land as iielonnin^r t„ .,

was non-resident land, did i,„t make theasse.ssment nufratory: Ih litwiuivrv x. Hahr.SV.V. 1(17

As tl le assessor, in the
township, and, in one eapacit

course of his work, t raver: es tl

nearlv all tl

f<

K' adult male populat
y or another, enters the

i hole

names of

r property or otherwise,
>(• assumed that he will 1

ion upon his roll, either
ir as voters, it mav re

as

vacant projjerty in the i

t'ver the owner's nan

ly in(|uiiy find the names of all i

lunicipality who reside therein.

isonahlv

of

on the r >ll.

ic can he ascertained, the asse:

-uh-sec. 1.

^11 tlioufih it froeson tl

;sor IS toenl(>r it

as far possil

ause (v) re()uires tl

10 non-resident i( Sec.

Fort I le use to he made of I

ic names to he entered
lis roll see sec. !i(i.

77/

(

foil.

il>iiniti Srhdii/ Art. 1{.S.(). |Sil7. ('
!ia]). -J'.yi. 4( >, IS as

4ti. .\i

entitled in h

.V p(>rsoii, who. if rcsi

therein or in an\-

under sect ion

a suppdi'ter of a scp:

•iciit in :i immicipality. would 1

irate scIkmi]

.f Tiir A
nil;; municipality, mav. ii

'•^('.ISI/KIlt Alt,

le

eMsiiiiu: either

I ;;ivin:; notice

liiat he is 1

1

muiiicipalilies. re(|uire that all such land

sull-S(
ic owner, ,t unoccu|iie(l land situate in either of

cc. ()

the

municipality wherein the separate sclr

as IS situate either in tl

thedisiaiiie of three miles in a direci lii

<ituat c or uitliiii

scliool -iial

ic ot the site of tl
lie assessed lor the purposes of the se

the proper assessor shall tliereu|

IC s( parate

parate school, ami

assessment roll a

ontries in that hehalf shall I

sojiarate school rates, ami the land
lor the jiurposes of th

purpo.ses. H.S.O. is.sr. e. •J-27. s. 40

ion en tcr such fierson in ihi
1 separate school supjiortcr, and t le proper

)0 maile in the prescribed column f.

II he assessed accordin^lv
separate school and not for public schoi'il



|.i:}. KicfoKM) oi- .\()\-ni:miii:\is' noiici-s. l-T

Record of Non- Residents' Notices.

(7) Till' clerk dt' the iniini<i|i:ilit y ^IkiII keep iii ;i l.nnk :i i-ccm-il

(if siK'li mil ices, aihi I Iii'\- si i:ill -l:'iiil iml 'I rc\ ,kvi[. \,

'I'lic notice iicimI noi now he i-c|i(';itcil (•.nil vcar. 1 [kih iIh-

ri'viM-aliim <>\ a iinlicc, the n\i)rari(in slimiM It ihil\ riui'ivd in

tliC l)(>(ik. Till' |-I'\(iratiiili >lioul.| III' i;i\(|i III I he ilcrk III Wlillli;:.

It is the iluty III' ilic clrrk of I lie iiniiiici|ialil \ . rarli \i ar In fnir

the l.'.")lli (la\ iif A|ili!. Ill fuiin>h tlic as>c» n- wilh a li^l nf all

llu' |H'l',-iiiis uiiii have ;;i\('ii >iicli imtiri.'.

Rights of Appeal of Non-Residents not Named in Roll.

(N) Wlicrc the iialiic i>i I lie (iwiicr ni uii(iri-u|iii'il laii 1 lia- iml

liccli ciitorcil ii|iiiii tin a.s,-<'>>iii('iit mil in rcs|i(.ct ilicfcnf h\ the

asscssiir, >ui-| I ciw lii'i' or lii< aLirnI shall lie cut it led

(") To apply !' ihc Ciitul nl' licxi-inn i.i ha\c llic -aiiic ^ii

ciitcicil wlic'licr llif mil ice ill >iili-,-cct iiiii li lia- nr has

mil liccii i;i\( II. ami the ('nurl iiia\ milcr the iiaiiic In

lie ellteieil lint wit h^t::iii|iii'_; that sijcii iinlii

Ik'cii r.iveii nr lias mil hecM L;i\cii

saiil su!i-si>ctiiii. prii\icle(l :

l.v the t

•e has Mot

iiiie in the

Rev. Stat , c. 7.

(Ii) Within the lime allowcil l'\ la'.\ I'or i.i hei- appli'-al ion- in

that liehalf. to a|ipl\ to 1 he .liiihe to ha\e I lie name of

the owner enlereil upon the A-M-»nieiit roll ami I he

voters' lists, whether .~uch notice has or has imt Keen

i;i\c]i: anil the juil;;e may ilirccl ihat the same lie so

enteieil as pio\ iiL'il in -idion lllof 77,( thititrn) Wihrs'

/.^^^^ .Ic^ not v. it lis! aii'lii!-' that such hitiie lia> not

lieeli ;;i\('ii or has not liccn uivcn li\-|lie t line i.i suli-

seclioii (i proviileil. U.S.I ). |S!i7. c. I'L' I. s. -1. mill lull (I.

TIk^ intention of the prisenl .\'^-e^.-inenl .\ct is that as far as

practicahle. the names of the owners of .all land, whet her occupieil

or not, shall lie inserted in the a^ses>nient roll. The Court of

l{(>visi(iii and the County .(udjie are here j;i\eii extensive jiowcrs in

reirard to insert in^ names.

;\"<

"?

^mr
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jf.^i.

-n''n:i;M!;;s:;;;;:;.;ii;;x;l'?H''^^
'''''''^^^^ ^-i^

^'' 'I rill Ihriiirs III '/»//,•.•,/,,/ s7„ . .

"""^"
---Mr..i.,..,.,iM,.,..; 4;;;;::''

'->

^''^ '^ ';''''''''= ''>-'>-''f •'--,...,., or if un.„.,.up,...|,i, .!,.,,

li>.().. \\<i,. c. 2JJ, s. LT) (I I,

^/'""""^'""-^--''""'•^'""^-^.-
.,/.., ,/0„..„.

(I(» V hci-c lami is a<'-c>s(.|l .,,.,;. .

ll.c.l,nv,.s„l, . , ;'
'^^'

'
•'-""^'

•' '«'iKU,nnHl,.r..itluT..f

in..an,ln,ii,.M ,.

'•<"'""• l":rp"-<' -f i.npos-H M4,u,n.:, ax.. u,u,M.,,, If,,,,,,,,,, land, shall 1,,.
,!,.,,,,,

d

Land is assess,.,] a,!;ainsftl.ri,.,K!n
' """'"->il'-M''1ions.(ai'd<»,-,nlv

'-•'•'•n..n.:.,;,i;,::r::;;;:;'v;:;-:,'''^'';;r
''•"''''''''' ''^^

"''''""'i'"l'"llKM,Vll,T"l,.. ,> ,111 ,
.

'"" ' " i-

!'"- 'i-vi~oi:::..'^.r::;-'';;;'--^
fn.nul,s,n.ssf...,aM.si„,p.,,,.wi,,.f,,,.n;,/;

^!:^i
^:/7;''"''f'';"

"' '!"<'".'.,,• niavhcdisirair.,-,! th„n. 1, ,

,•'""• "'^ ""' K"<'<1--

i!|onil„^n,il.
-H.(,i. ti„H,.;„ i„. „;„.< on,. no^..,|),,,,u

Assessed as Owner
Married Woman When Husband to be

(") ^^ ''<'''• a niarn,-,!u,.inan,v, Ik tii(—,.sid,.>,t „..

! "'> '-'^^"'''-<'V,m.r.l!K.name„fh,.r!H:sl,aM.



i'M. I. AMIS |!,:i!) I;v TU I

's IKI: •., iriC. I'KdVISii. lL'7

>IimI1 alM, 1... (.|ii,.|v.l Ml thf lull :,, ;i„ ,,wii,.r. Aip! uhnv tl,,.

|.ri)|^iTly isiisM'^M'il f.,r;i .mh,, siillinciii incut it Ir n >..lc owner, l,ut

iiiMllIinrrit to ciitillc I'Ao joint ounci> .,r il,r lu-oiiniv to \, i,. :,.

inunici|.Ml I'liTtioiis. the Irii,.,- •()• ,l,:,l| 1:,. n,^,-ru,i in n:l,in,ii I

of llic;i>s.'ssinciit loll lifter I lie tuiihc of tlic li>:-l,.iri.|. \\|io ..|.;ill |„.

ciilitlcil to he (.|il»TC(l on ihc \ot(.r,-' li-t ;., il,,. ou m r of t h,.

lnoptTty. If.S.O.. 1S!l7.c. _'!.'». s, l!», ,//„, ,»/.«;,

The intention is tli;it the litlsliiiiiil sli.ill Imvr a noIc. tliou/.li the
value of the [.ropcrty is not sutlicicnt to ui'.' Uxi joint o' m:-,
\otes.

Lands Held by Trustees, etc. Proviso

7 ni.-iii.i, Citiiriliiui)'. i'.xi rut, ,!.<. ilr.

(l-'i I,a:i(| hel.l liy a trilslci', Kiianliaii. executor or a.lminis-
Irator .-iiall he a.-.-csseil auaiii>t him a- o,\iicr or tenant lin iv.,f. ;is

Ihc ca-.c may rei|'iiri\ in the sMine manner a- if i:- di^i not icil the
land it! a rcpreseiitatisc capa-ily

; hiii ih,.f.;r! in:,! he i, a I rl;^t(v.

.n-ianlian. cxc-uior or ailmiiii--t raior -h,MI. if known, he -tated in

'"''"'"' •' "I' 11"' i'i>li- I'l-ovi.ifl. lMn\,.\(.r. that HI. I, irii~t-e,

truariiiali, executor or a. Imini^lralor -hall o;ily he |icr.-oiial!\ liahle
when and to .vu,.h ext.Mil a- he hvs i.ro:,triy as mi. h irtiM.c,
,i,'uardi:(n.exc( utiiroraiimini^tratoi-. av.nilahl. ;'Mr paym -nt of -ucli

taxes. .V'ic. ll.s.o. 1VI7, .-. L'.'l. s. he r,:; w. 'i.s. ;;.

Cn.ler Cons. Stats, of .\,.-,v Unn^.M.-k, .-h. 1(10, >,-cti,,n
Iti. • ival eslali- u lure the .a -.-ts-,o|-. .-nn..l ohiaiii the nam. « of
any ..f the .nviiers shall he rat-d in i;.-. i, ,;„. ,,f th- ,,,, iipi.M- ,,r

person havinir d.-ten-ihlc controi. l.iil un.'.i -iicli .lcM-npti,,a a> to
persons and property

. . . . a-- to indi.'.n- t he pn.pirt . i.-c-imI.
and the ciiaracter il! whicii th.' p. im.ii i.- a.-.-sed. 'I'lii' ov. n.-r of
ivai e^lale haviii,-- .ii'.!. hi, uife u ho .ont jnued to n side -ai ii

"'lii|i"i^'<''-!''l Ii> h.is e.-tal.'. In on.- year I lie a,-se,->m. i ; uas
made in !>er name a- " Widow (himi.!.', " wiiiiicit m..!-, '!i,c
a-<(,.-i.ienl v.as hi-'d ilie;,a! a> n.it indiiat in,- 1 h.- i-liara. ler in whi.-li
sue \'.as a-srsse.l. m pi','\i.nis y.ars j ;•,., ]i|Mp;rly -vas a—o-.'.i
as •Jvaate of Thomas (himlilc" (tii,- d.-.-c-.M .1 ounir', TiiNthe
Court did not pass upon; Flti:::i'i.! n \ .

/•;,/, //. ij .-<.C,K, j:'.-,.

IPP^



I AM'S ul- NMIWAV CHMl.AMi.s. i: re. ^<;{,.

..".-^•,1 ;....«„..,.. ,h..y u.MT |,n.|,..rlv >., ,.,«m.ss,.,|. ai„l i i„.,r uw.>

.<;..».. 11,.. iHv-rni .,.rii„n ,. ,n.,.n,|..,| i„ |,„n, ,|,. ,„ r.„„.,i

I M.I.T >....,„.„ I.; „|- |{.S.O, IV-7. .-a,.. .-.'I.,!,.. in...„M,.,l.Tiv...|
"";; l""l-''y v..m,.,| i„ ,,„„.., „,.,,, l... ,v.anl..,| tur ,.,-M.- nj.--l-r ,.„„„,,..„,,, ,„,,|„,v „,,,.„, ...Ilvhal.li.. ,„,as,m ,

M Mmm,.,. ,MW.,.M,v. llH.n.l„„|-,i,.|„,,wi..i,.,rv,.,,v,...,v..,l,..

7
'''';'''''''

7' l''\'-''''' ''''•'' ''•'l"--^--ll>"m,l,. an .,,,,.,,r,lu.UM.. .H,nual ,v,v,p a. :, ,i..,,n,nn,. .MV.,..,, uf H . ,n,,.^^

Sec >(•!. _>_'. Mlli-sc.'. I, i-l,.in- (/;.

Lands of Railway Companies, etc.

=«« TIh. .val ,.-.,al,. „r :,nv , ran-(,„r,a( „ ,„ „r lra„Mni^M„M
'••m|.an> ^l-H I- -n^i,!..,-,.,! a> la,„l ,.f a ,v.,.l..„, in , i,. „„„,i-i.
'"'"^^''"'""^^''""'

l-"vl.-n.„an..(li..,.in(h..m>i„i,.;,.,i„v
K.S.O. IV.7. r. L>_'|.,s. :,,„„„„,/,,/.

'

Tl.. in-rnti.,M i>,|,a, ,i,.. l:n.i> of -,;,!, ,.,.,n,Knu.., .hall ,„„

:''^:' '';"'"• 'I'- '--- 'l-iv..n ,„ M,.. ..nlinai. „av a. Iron

Assessment o. Land in which the Crown has an I nterest.
.{,-. |lM'"\MHTor.:,,\ land i„ >.vl,„.|, t|„. C,,,,^,,

I

•I'l'l I he Icnani ,il a:,>- sud, Jai,,! (,-,,.,.

la- an nilrrc-i
.

I" •' icnani (M(ii|)\iii.r ||„.
>an>,. n, an ..II- .al .-apa-il:. uiairr ll„. Cmun) ^hall 1... a^:,.,,,.! in

n-|"'H..f,!,,.|a,.ln,,|,,.>anH.uava.,t,l,..inH.n.Mof,|,MV,,un

""'"'• "'^'" "'<• <'"^n'H,surl,|,.,n.|. shall I,.. >ul,j,.,., t.,th'..,.h.,PM.
tlicn-on ;,nv..n l,y srHinn V.» ar,„ >hali 1... liahl,. ,., 1„. -,,1,1 nn.hM'
tlu> ,,n,vM„n. „f this Ar, ,„, ..-.vars .,f .axes a.-nu.,! a^au,., ,l„.
I:"mI. a :., Sv li, S, (). i,ss7.,.. 2-24, ,„,. 7. ^.., ,„| ...,

I • mmi^mia ' v:



i:i»i. I'AlluN (iK I. ANUS. I'.Ml

Tliis wet ion makes the intcioi of ariv person in l:in<l In \v|,i,li

till- Crown ha.s also an intrrcsl. us-cssnl.lc an.l liahlc f. «a!c f,.r

ta\('s. Tlic punluiscr at the Ia\ sale would stan.l in tin- ^ame
relation to the Crown in refanl to the land as was ih,. |HT-on
whose inl.Test is sold. At sij,h a sale the interest of everv per-on
in the land, other than the Crown, would pass to the j.urehaser.
.S'e NccH. H{) and IM,

The interest of the Croun is eseinpt from assessment and
taxation, and a sale of such interest for taxes is invalid: /{ni. v
Coiinln 1)1 Williiifiton. ]7 i).H.{\\:t: 17 A.K. 421. H» S.C.H :,|():

Slnct V. Cimnliinj Kitil. II C.I'. _',-,.-,; M.ifjul v. Srrnlrh. 1.' .\.\{.

157; Citi/ of (Jiitlur V. Ifiyliinm. _' jvx. ('.]{. .l.-,(i

I'rofKTty in the use r occupation <.f the Crown or of any
l«T.son in his oilicial capacity as a servant of the Crown, i.s no"t
a.ssessahle: Shaw v. Shnw. '.>! f C.|{. 4.1..; l'ri,irii>„l Srrntan, of
Sliih- lor War v. Citi/ „j T„n,Hl«, •_'.' V VM. 'M: Do. v. C//7 ,./•

London, 2:{ V.V.W. 47ti; Tolt,,, \.Tru»i. Ifi O.K. \\){); Cothrv.
Siilhrrland. IS C.I'. a57; /,cv v, Wri.ihl. 27 C.l'. ,')2' tydnuhi v
McCa/Jmy, 2 O.lt. :{()!».

Lands described as unpatented, hut which were |)atented. were
soM for ta.xes. The .sale was of •• thr- rifrht, title, „ud interest of
the les.see, loeatce, licen.see. or purchu.ser from the CrMwri." The
c.-tate offered for sale beiiij: non-e\riant, there was n..lhini; sohl,
and the tax deed wa.s inv.alid: Scott v. Stuart, IS () U. j] 1.

S<'e .see. T), suli sec. 1, and notes thereon.

Valuation of Lands.
.MJ — (I) iO.xeej)! in the ca-e of mineral lands (li hereinafter

firovi<h>d for real property sliali he asse-Mil at ils,-,itual value (2).

n.'^.O. 1S«»7. c. 2.' I. c. -.'S ( 1 !, am,, , dill.

2. sul)-sec.(1) Mineral lands. ,See ('•).

(2) It is no defence to proceedinj;s to enforce payment 1 f taxes,
that the land was as.se.ssed for more than its value. So Ion;; as it

is a.ssessahle, the Court of l{cvision and the county juil^e are the
only tribunals having power to say wliether the assessment is

just: London v. G. W . Hi/. Co.. 17 C.C.H. 207: Mai/ara Fnlh
Su.ipension liridffc Co. v. dardinir. 2ft I'.C R. 1<»4: lie Dick.mn
and Gait, 10 IT.C.R. 395; Toronto Strut Railway Co. v. Toronto
(1904), A.C. K09.

9— ASST. ACT.

;

»
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BUILDINGS.

Buildings.

S36.

-) In assoss,ns h.n.l having any building.s thereon, the value
of the huHi and l.uildinKs .shall l,e a,scertained .separately, and .shallbe set down .separately in eolun.n.s V.i and 14 „f the a«.sess,nent
ro I and the a.s.ses.s„.ent .shall he the .sum „f .such value.s. The
value o the l,uiMinK.s shall he the an.ount by whieh the value of
the land is tlu-rehy increa.sed. .\cw.

An estimate i.s to be made of the value of the land without the>uld>nK.s thereon. Then the value of the lan.l onlv s
"

. e

'
*

/
I'c .iifference is the value of the buildings, within theea„m« „f th.s .se,.t.„n. It i.s a ,,opular error that the e t Jthe l,u.ld.nK.s, le.s pro,H.r allowance for wear and tear and t herdctenorat.on. should be the asses.sed value. It mav be t1 It r n

in frurnl
"'',' '•' ^T'"T

''"' '"'"" ''•^'^"" '''''''' ^' ''-"v d«ellin«

^.r'e I,

""''" "*'•"" "'""i<-i|>''lity-a builtlinjr which if i^ere n a lar«o cUy woul.i readily .sell for its full .-ost? iJut v ere

nuj, however, be mea.sured in dollars, and i.s not ,„ore tlm what

H 1, n'^'m """ !"''
''V'

'"'« -- -» '- '•-i-1 f-;
s HI e J '^""7"" ^'"'' " f'"' ^=''"" "f t'le buildiURS

r;l e I

' /''"''7'' '•'' '''"'•'• ^^''^ ^-^'"^ "f *''« '^'"i i« thereby
"' na.e.i furnishe.s ,i test which slu.uM prevent land with;n..ld>„«s on , fron. being assessed for n.ore thL could I" L^;!

Mineral Lands.
(3) In estnnating the value of n.ineral land.s. such landn and

the bu.ld,n«s thereon shall be valued and estimated at the value
of other lands .n the neighbourhood for agricultural purposes, but
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837. ASSESSMENT OF TOLL ROADS. 131

M

the income derived from any mine or mineral worli shall l)c subject

to taxation in the same manner as other incomes under this Act.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 28 (2).

Minerals lands are lands from which minerals are, or maj* he

obtained. Land and buildings ;ire to be assessed only at their

agricultural value: the only way in whi<'h the mineral value

contributes to taxation is by the assessment of tlie income derived

from mining operations. For a discu.ssion of " minerals " .see

sec. 2. sub-sec. 7, dau.se (r). Income is assessable only where

the owner resides.

Assessment of Toll Roads.

37. Plank, gravel, macadamized or other toll roads not

owned by any municipal corporation shall be assessed as real estate

in the municipality in which the same are situate; and in making

the as.sessment the as.se.ssor shall take into consideration the value

of (1) the land occupied by the road, (2) the materials employed

in the superstructure. (3) toll hou.ses, buildings and gates on the

road, (4) quarries and gravel pits and roads to and from such

places, and used in connection therewith; but this section shall

not include l)ridges UK) feet in length or over, and the approaches

thereto, which art on or along such toll road and which are used

therewith. R.S.O. 18i)7, c. 224, s. :52.

The as.sessor takes into consideration the value of:

—

(1) The land occupied by the road. This would i)e valued as

other land in the locality is valueil .

(2) The materials in the ro:i Ibcd. plank, gravel, macadam, etc.

(.3) The toll houses and other buildings and gates.

(4) Quarries, gravel pits and roads fur access to them.

(5) Bridges under 1(K) feet in length, as j)art of the sujjcr-

structure.

A gravel toll road was constructed by a joint stock company
in a township as a place of public highway. The asse.ssor a,ssessed

the road against James Hamilton as .Secretary of the Company.
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/^e //amiZ^on and Township of Blddulph, 13 L.J.X.S. 18.

i«
p^°" fn*'"''

"°' ^''"^^ ''y Municipalities.

other thfn"''' -'T
"^'""' '•^' ""^' P^'^"" - corporation

li I d Xr?""T '^"^''"'•^^'-' ""- -hich any toll is ostab-hshed whether leased to a tenant or not, shall be asse.s.sed in the

exteTd" '
'" •^''^' ^'^ "'"^ '^ ^'^"''^^ -^ -here the roadextends or runs into or through more nmniclpalities than oneach m,n.„ ,,, ,^,.1 assess that part thereof which lies within

Its hmits, and according to the value of that part, whef

fstr,! 224:733:"°'"'°" ''""'' '"''^^"^^^^^^ """ '

men^ 'Then a follTn!. f-^^ "?,
'^"'' '^' ^"^^*'°" °^ ^^e assess-

thennrfll v.

"^ '^ P'"'*'^' ''^ ^'^'^'^ ^^ several municipalities

muSlmV
" ^^t""'""^'' r^ ^'^^^ '^ ''P'^'^^'y --ssed in hat

=S^ot:^^-j^;s^ iuS^^t;t^s :;;-^

last'sectior"''
"' ""^"'"^ ^'^^ ^"'"^ °^ ''^« *«" r--^. -e the

Assessment of Fami Lands in Towns and Villages, etc.
39.-(l) In any town or village in which there are lands heldand used as farm lan,ls only, and in blocks of not less than five

lands:
""'' "' ''"""' '"'•' ''^"'^ ^'"" '^^ -'^^^'^-d as farm

(a) Subject to the other subsections of this section, such
assessment shall be on the principles provided by
section 40 for cases under that section

('-) This section and section 40 shall apply whether the lands
assessed have or have not been divided into building

U



§39. EXEMPTION OF FARM LANDS IN TOWNS. 1.33

This applies only to town^ ard incorporated villages. The

intention is to make the burden of taxation on agricultural lands

which chance to he within the limits of a town or village, le-s-s

opj)ressive than if it were ordinary town or village propert}-.

There must be at lea.st five acres in the block held or u.sed by one

person to entitle it to the relief here given. The land is to be

valued at the price at which it could be sold for agricultural pur-

poses, with such percentage added as its situation reasonably calls

for. The valuation is made regardless ' "hether the land has

been divided into building lots or not. ."ihall " is imperative.

The remedy, in case the assessor ignores this provision, is by appeal

to the Court of Revision in the ordinarv way.

II

Exemption of Farm Lands in Towns and Villages from

Assessment for Certain Improvements.

(2) Where such lands are not benefited to as great an extent

by the expenditure of moneys for and on account of public im-

provements of the chi'-acter hereinafter mentioned in the muni-

cipality as other lands therein generally, the council of such town

or village shall annually at least twc months before striking the rate

of taxation for the year, pass a by-law declaring what part

of the said lands so held and ased as farm lands only, shall be

exempt or partly exempt from taxation for the expenditure of

the municipality incurrred for water works, whether for domestic

use or for fire protection or both, the makmg of sidewalks, the

construction of sewers or the lighting and watering of the streets,

regard being had in determining such exemption to any advantage,

direct or indirect, to such lands arising from such improvements,

or anv of them.

Proviso.

(a) Nothing in this subsection contained shall exempt or

relieve any lands therein mentioned from the general

rate for the payment of any debenture debt contracted

before the 14th day of April, 1S92, or renewed since

the said date in whole or in part.
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Parm lands ,n the town „r village may properly be exempt orpartly exen.pt from taxation for (1) waterwork'n for XTsticpurpo.ses or hre protection. (2) .sidewalks, (3) .ewers (4 street

n£T ";''
^''''r>'-

'^ *'"> •'" "^'» '•^•"-«» <>« Kreatl • there n 2other lands m the municipality. Retrard must ho i.. 7
adyanta.e.s to the farm lands from fhe'et^imenS' '" ""'

PSJ
The town or yillape council, where requisite conditiors exist is

Persons Claiming Exemption to Notify Council.

(3) Any person claiming such exemption in whole or in part
shall no ,fy the council of the municipality thereof within onemonth after the time fixed by law for the ..turn of the assessment
roll, and shall by some intelligible description indicate the land

irdalmed*"^'
"" "'"''^ "' """^ ^' '" """^'' °^ '''^''^ exemption

The exemption under subsection 2 is here referred to. The

on a bylT""'"'
'' ™ ''"''' ""^''" '"^-^^^-

' ^°«^ ""^ depend

is Js3Tit^^ ""^"^ "^ ''1''"^"^ '^^"^^'^'^ ^^™'''-'(l) hi^l'^nJ

enth ed to t f f '
l^^T'

^^^ ""^ '^^^ asses.sn.ent he isentitled to be exempted, wholly or in part, from the specialexpenduures enumerated in sub-sec. 2. Sub-sec. .3 hoiJvTrrequires h.m to apply for this exemption within the spedfied time

heiei-r Xti:;;^
'^-^ ^-^ ^" ^"^"^^^- - -^^^^^^

Appeal from By-laws to County judge.

(4) Any i^rson complaining that the said by-law does nOt



§39 PKOCEDURE Vl'ON APPKAI.S TO COUNTY JUDCK i;?.')

u

ajiainst the pr>>v isions of such by-law or any of thriu to the .liulge

of the County Court who sliall have full power to alt(M- or vary any

or all of the provisions of the said by-law and determine the matter

of complaint in accordance with the spirit and intent of the pre.

visions of this section.

Procedure Upon Appeals to County Judge.

(5) The provisions relating to appeals from a Court of Revision

to the County Judge and to the amendment of the assessment roll

thereon, shall, so far as applicable, regulate and govern the pro-

cedure to be followed ujKin appeals to the County Judge under this

section and the amendment of the by-law thereon.

Appeals from Court of Revision not Affected.

(6) Nothing in the last two preceding sub-sections contained,

shall be deemed to prevent or affect the right of appeal to the

County Judge from the decision of a Court of Revision upon any

appeal against an assessment. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 8.

The appeal to the County Judge is from a by-law actually

passed. If the council refuses to pass a by-law, proceedings may

be taken for a mandamus to compel them to do so. But as the

passing of the by-law need not be more than a day over two

months before the striking of the rate for the year, this remedy

will seldom be effectual.

It may be that in addition to the remedy by mandamus,

damages for failure to carry out the law might be recoverable; or

the failure to comply with the law might be set up as a defence

in an action to recover taxes.

Upon an appeal from an order of Armour, C.J., directing the

reeve and councillors of a village to pass a by-law declaring what

part of a certain farm of 140 acres should be exempt or partly

exempt from taxation for waterworks, sidewalks, sewens, street

lighting and watering, under sub-sec. 2 of this section, the court

held that the sub-section contemplates the passing of such a by-

law each year, so that a by-law of this character passed in any year

would apply to an assessment or exemption for that year only.



lae APPEALS FROM COURT OF REVIS/OV.

^Hi n,.t i„te„.l to U.SO, a,"^ ZZn;' """"•, '"^•' ""' "'^'^'J' ""^
way of assesMnont fo^ taxo i

." '' '"'?' "" *" '"^ "-"i-^-d ^y
ox|>emiiturc of the kind Lotion """''''r'''-^'

^"'^ '^^^

;>f th,. kind indicated Z^Sj^^^i:!; o''"*""
""P-vomcnts

•'.v <iol.onture.s. none of w],i i t oul ho
" 'T' '"'"« ^''^^ '-'

7'"1«1 1.0 a ..har«e on that ve
"

av t'n"-' T
' '" '!•"' ''-•"'' '''

the order was not made until nft,!r f .. ,
^'^ """'"" ^'"- the

"truck, an,l it inWude.i no "un "s
'

h.
" ^"^ *''^ '^••'" ''«'' ^^^^n

reJ^it tss"^ t.u;;:;flij/r iir " ^"^"^ •-'>• '^

entitled to call forsuch perfonnw. .
^ ^^ ^^"^ "'^'*''"™ "^ ^'"^

sun.n,arily for the preroSve "t% J' I^^"
"^^^''"^ ''^ ^" '"--e

pre.scril,ed procedure in thrCnn, ,«"';]"'' ""•"'•'Ji"S to the
"11 the divisions have c.Jo dir •

'

,
7;- ""' '" *'''« ^''•"^i"^e

c'ase.s of the prero^atiirw j

' j""';''??'' ""'i the pra,.ti,.e in
tionsof a .un'marv atu e lU Cft J

'?'' '" "'"'''"«'•>•
"P'''-"-

mtituledaMhevw-ouldbc^n J/annM r'^%"'^^^
''''^^*^'' t', be

the pren^ative writ. ll
"^^P'"'"*'"" (^^t in an action) for

action for a n>Ldan,us A ' ,' ^^ 'V r'l'
''"'^ '^ ''«''^ "^

gives a rijrht to a oersnn 't,Ti " ^' "*• wherever a Statute
that othe^doernot'

; i \'';!r;'„r'/"'"''^-'
'' -"^'-:i"„d

be (as said in that case) a s'uJ.sttnt HI
"'''«";"«''« ^''-at ^.•ould

east no„,inal clania.es^ntav ^Te t'^:,:' r't'""

'°'' ''''"' "^
mandamus. But the recoverv of d. n,o

^" '"'"'
'

''"•^ts in
to nmintain an action for mandamt tT'

" "°' '^^'''"^''^' '" "^''^r
company which neglocte.l to fenco"^ r

"'""'''"': '^'"'"'^^ " '"''i'^^av

plaintiff's land, and a ma uiamus ^ '^ ''^ ' " "'""'''^ '^'^



HO. WHAT SHALL HE DEEMKO VACANT LAND. U7

Iil(ikely,AOV.C.l{. 102; Re Goodwin v. Ottawa A Pnxcott R;/. Co..

1:5 C.P. 254; Re Otonabee School Tni.tter.'i ami Ca.'^emcnt. 17 i'.C.H.

275. Before a court will firant a mandamus to a municipal cor-
poration to pass nr submit a by-law to the (-lectors ura'itinK a
railway bonus a distinct demand upon and refusal by the corpora-
tion must be shown: Re Peek and Counli/ 0} l'elerb(irouijh,M I'.C.H.
129.

See also Re Hamilton iC- Xortliwe.ilern Ry. Co. and Counli/ of
Halton, 39 V.V.R. 93; Hughes v. Mutual Ins'. Co. of .Vrimj.i//c, 13
r.C.R. 153; Meyers v. liaker, 26 U.C.U. 16.

But a mandamus will not issue to compel a Court of Revision
to hear an appeal, as there is another complete, ajipropriate and
convenient remedy by api)eal to the county judge from the refusal
or neglect of the Court of Revision : Re Marter and Court oj Rerision
of the Town of Gravenhurst, 18 O.R. 243. See also Re Allan, 10
O.R. 110; Reg. v. Court of Revi.fion oj Cornwall. 25 I'.C.R. 286.

What shall be deemed Vacant Land, and how its Value
shall be Calculated in Cities, etc.

40.—(1) In a.ssessing vacant gronnd. or ground u.sed as a farm,

garden or nursery, and not in immediate demand for building

purposes, in cities, towns or villages, whether incorporated or not,

the value of such vacant or other ground shall be that at which
sales of it can be freely made, and where no sales can be reasonably

expected during the current year, the assessors shall, where tlie

extent of such ground exceeds two acres in cities and ten acres in

towns and villages, value such land as though it was held for

farming or gardening purijoses. with such i)ercentage added thereto

as the situation of the land reasonaljly calls for.

In cities, towns and villages, whether incorporatetl or not. the
value of:

(1 Vacant ground.

(2) Ground u.sed as a farm, garden or nursery, not in inmiediate
demand for building purposes.

Shall be that at which sales can l)e freely made.

On the other hand, if in cities land of either of the.se classes
exceeds two acres, or in towns and villages ten acres, and no sales



138 now ENTERED O.V Roi.I..
140.

How Entered on Roll.

un.:iir:.:~ ---triple

"T <n «h,ch the san.o ,.s s.tuate.l. as the ca.^ nmv be.
i his IS an exception to see •>> snl, .„„ i i

ante ,,ages (15-97.
"" ''"''•'"''^- '• ^lau-ses (r) and (rf),

«ee sees. 94 and 136 and the notes thereon.

Assessment Thereof.

and each lot sh..ll hi r , , 7 '*'*^'^ '" ^^'^ a.ssessment roll;

and t.:alt , . t : -/th?^^^^
^'^"^^ ^^ '" -'-'

taxes. R.S.O. 1897, c 224 s. 29
'' "" ' " '°'' '" "'^^^ ''^

Where not Held fo^^^le. but^fbr a Par.. Pleasure

building a a pTdlck oar^ ;"
""""/"" "'^^ "* ^^^'^^-^ -

shall bLse-Ld^^he^-ifr';
'"^?' ^"!^'^^» ^ P'^-"- ground, it

•
.Mfiu a sum equal to the annual rental which ;„ tk • jment of the assessors, it is fairlv and T! k,

' ' '"'^^'"



§42. ASSESSMENT OF LANDS OF COMPANIES. i:j»

Where urouinl is (1) not held for sale hut is (2) hniia fulr

enclosed and u.sed with a resideru'c or i)uildin>; us a:

(a) I'mldock.

(b) Park,

((•) Lawn,
(d) (iarden or

(f) Pleasure ;iround.

It is to he assessed with the resilience or huildiiiK. The a.s.sessors

tix the rental which the jrround wf>uld he fairly and
n-asonahly worth for the purpose ahove s|K'cifie(l for which

it is u.sed. This wouhl prohal)ly in most instances he arrived at

hy estimatinj; the rental of the dwellinj; (1) with the jirounds and

(2) without thcni. The difference niijiht 1)0 said to he the rental

the cround is fairly and reasonahly worth. The principal sum
which at six {ht cent. j)er annum woulil prcnluce this rental is

taken as the U8se8.sed value of the uround. The council may,
however, pass a by-law requiring it to he assessed at its actual

value.

A " residence " is a buildinj;. " lUiilding " here means a

building similar in character to a residence.

Assessment of Lands of Water, Heat, Lig^ht, Power, Tele-

phone, Telegraph, Street Railway and Electric

Railway Companies.

42.— (1) The property by clati.sc (e) of paragraph 7 of section

2 of this Act declared to be " land " within the meaning of this

Act, owned by companies or persons supplying water, heat, light

and power to municipalities and the inhabitants thereof, and com-

panies, and persons ojKjrating tramways, street railways and

electric railways shall, in a municipality divided into wards, be

assessed in the ward in which the head office of such com-
pany or person is situate, if such head office is situated in such

municipality, hut if the heaii office of such company or pers-.on is

not in such municipality then the assessment may be in any

ward thereof. 3 Edw. VII., c. 21, ». 6, amended.

The assessment of property under this section is the same
whether the owner is a person or a company. It applies to
property used for supplying
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(«) Water,

('') Heat.

(c) LiKlit unil

(') Street ruihvays and
(/) Klectri( rail wa vs.

hoaJ'::,;^:^"
r;;;s^';;;;^

" ^-f--^- '^ '" '«- "-io at the

'- there are uan ' V r? t'T,"^ t

•'

I''T '" """>' ''"^'^

Thi. ..a„.e to be knTn j^ l'-^:^'^'^
""•""^' ''""'' "-'"-I.

" 8< rap iron a.sscs.stTient
'•!w pipes hiid in the streets of n ^Itv i... • .

are real pro,x>rtv an.l li iMo V " ''X a private corporation
I |tn_»

,
and iia()le to assessment na ^,,n\. i-Toronto St. R,, (•„ .- /,/. ...^ ,

^^"- "vi-rrulinji

mont Act of mj tl.eyslu.uld beatss;^.. ,

"
t^.K i'^

'''"

^'"'''T
( onsunnr. Ga.s Co. .. Cit., of ZV^^MmlJ)^ S C R "^^

''''"'

'

the portion of the "i " no es n

"'"
'"^^ "" '^' '"'''^' "^ " 'i^v.

assessed in th-,t w^.rd .

'

''"'''' '" ''"'•^' ^^•"•^' '""^t lo
a necessarV n rt of .oinT

'"' "'""'" '" "'"^ "•••'^''- ""<' ""t a'tn part ol a kouir eoneern o,K^rate,l in all the ward.

in ^t::'Z^Zt:;^ ^^ --- --'-y -.st ,. assessed

/w«^ .l,v.vr.v.„„,„/
(,.S!,s)" >5 ^ ,:,-'',,; ^"7"'" if<'i!""!/Com-

OasCo. V. 7Vo„;<,(,,s9o):V
It JJ'-T'''

•-""; [""'"'""'rs

mode of assessment- /^-. / \i ..' ' '"'• "^'frruled as to the
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See A"* Tontntii Khrtrir l/iijhl Cn. Akhi.i.iiiii nt, '.i O.L.ll. (il'l),

for a (liMcus.iion nf nti ul»irtivi' effort to cluinjre the former law

liy 1 Kdw. Vll., ell. -"J, i*. _'.

Principle of Assessment.

(2) In iisses.sinfi such proix-rty whether situate or not .lituittc

upon II hi>{hwuy, street, roiid. hiiie or other pul)lie |)la('e the sumo

shall when !in<i so lonn as in aetual use he assessed at its actual

eash value as the same would be appraised upon a sale to another

roni()uny or person or possessing similar powers, rights and

frunchises in and from the niunicipality and suhject to similar

eonditions and burdens, re;;;ird bein;; had to all circumsfanees

adversely aftectinfj the value of such proiKTty, including the non-

user of any of the same. See 2 Kdw. VII., e. 'M, s. 1 (.'{) ; '.i Kdw.

VII.. e. 21, 8. 7 (2).

See Kirkpatrick v. Cornwall Electric SI. li<f. Co.. 2 O.L.Il. 113,

whirh is, however, overruled as to rolling; stock l)y Toronto Hi/.

Co. v. Toronto (l!)(t4), .A.C. S()<J.

This sub.section is d. signed to make the kinds of property

enumerated in sub-sec. 1 of this section pay taxes on their actual

value as part of u Koinn concern, and not on the value of the

material for the purpose of s.-ile as " junk." But its effect is

restricted to companies of the specific descriptioti mentioned in

this section. It does not apply to tlie ])ipe line of a company,
laid upon tlie hi):hwa>', for the purpose of procuring and trans-

mitting crude petroleum: Re Cnnaduin Oil Fields Limited and
EnniKkillen, 7 O.L.H. 101.

l'nu.sed gas services, |)ut down provisionally in asphalted

streets, so as to be ready without tearing up the street, when new
services are required, " though not in use are worth all they cost,

and are not at all like property that has gone out of u.se. What
the Statute says i.s that when and so long as in actual u.se they
shall be assessed at their actual cash value as the same rtould be

appraised, etc., regard being had to all circumstances adversely

affecting their values, including non-user. \ow, if cannot be

said that these unused .services would be of no value upon a sale,

nor that their value would be very mucii less than their original

cost, nor can it be said with truth that thev are not in use. Thev



14-i nuioc.Ks ,)vi:r intervational boundahv lines. j|4;i

w,.r..,.ut ,lown for « ,,arti.-ul«r purpuso, narnHv to .uvr futurerou .10 an.l ,.x,H;n..v ami f h,^v ar.. ..rvinK that pun^^

"I..M.. per McLcnnun, J. A., ut p. HM}.

Inurnatioml and Int,nnunidp,it liridyva.

Bridges over International Boundary Line*.

4:1 (I, In th.- ........ of uns hrulgn liable to ,».s«e«HrnPnt
wl„..h l.,.|o„«,s to or H i„ th.. :.«.es..„ ,. „f ..nv iH-rson or i,„..,r.
porat.,1 .•o,Mp,.,.y. arul .hi,.h cr.«Has „ . river forn.inK ti.o
'"'"' "'^^'••"" "'" '''•"^'•"•'' "f Ontario ami any other rounty

-•, the part of .surh .strurture withit, (^ntuno ,s|, | l^.
•-I a., a.. .nt.-Kra! p ,rt .,f the whole an.l .,„ the ba.si.s of th.>

i''"t'<m ..f th.. whole, ami at it. a.tual eash value a« the ..ame
.1 Ik- appra..se.l upon a sale to anoth. r ,.,.„,pa„v „o,«es.sinK

M.r l.r powers. riKht.s, „n,l fran..hi.ses an.l subje.^t to .si ubr
con ht.o,.s an.l l.ur.lens. (1) hut .suhjert ,0 ,he provision, and basis
of aH.M..ss,„ent .set forth in .ub.se..tion 2 .,f .section 42 of thi« Aet(2)'.

Bridges between Municipalities.

(2) Any bri.l«,. l,el<,nKin,tc to or in p.,s.se.s,sion of anv rK-r^on orcmpany [...tw...,, ,wo ,nuni..ipaliti..s in the Pn-vin.-e shall be
v.. U...1 as an integral part of the whole a.,,1 on the basis ..f the
valuation of the whul... .' K.hv. \| |„ ,, ^ . s. 1 (5), amended.

(1) Thi.s >'<;'•'';'>' «l«"als with («) international or internrovin.-ial
.n,l«es ami (/,) bri.l.es between t«o n.uni.-ipalitie.s

'^

As ,

'

aw forn,erl> stoo.
.
su,.h bri.l^es were a.s.sessable onl ..s e „m!•an.l .natenal. Th,- pa.t lyinR within one .nuni.ipali v ., uW notbe a..s<^s.sed for a .lefi.nt.. proportion ..f the v..lue . f the ra"u^, se|.r of the wh.,le bn.l,... or .,f ,he eo.st of eonstrur.tion, bu on v To;thea.'tual pr.ce obtainable for the lan.l and materials sitLt.

J. r?';"n; ''20 rc.t: iir"
'""' ''"•'^"•'^"'* ^"''^' ^'^-^-"^

Now the bridge i.s to ix< valued a.s it would be aporaised nn„na sale to another eon^pany with .similar power., rilCSiE^
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iitiil biirdcriM. 'I'licii, the vvIidIc vfiluf liuvr 'X lu-cii arii\(.| iir n
thin way, the U(«n«>«Kor o»tiiiiuU'.» what fractK'ii of i In uhuli in

within On'iirio.

(J) Kt'Kiird inu.Ht he had f>i all I'irriiin.stnmT.s udvorsfly affect-

ing the vului- of rtucli j)ro|M'rl\ iniludinnllH'iniii-ustT of the sariic.

Hailii'oijH.

Railway Companies to Furnish certain Statements to Clerks
of Municipalities.

44 —(1) Every .steam railu.iy roiiiiiany sliall annually trans-

mit on or Ix-fore the i -i day of I'ehniary to the clerk <>( every

municipality in wliieh n_. part of the roadway or other real picp-

erty of the company is situated, .'t statement .showinn :
—

(a) The (juantity of himl occupied hy the roadway, ami the

a«tuul value thereof (accordinu to the averaj;e v.ilue of

land in the loeuilty) a.s rated on the assessment toll of

the previous year;

(b) The vacant land not in actual use hy the company and the

value thereof;

(r) The iiuantity of land occupied liy liie ruiUvay ;uid hemi;

part of a hijihwiiy, street, roail or other pulilic land

(l)iit not beinj; a hit;huay, street or road which is

merely crosM'il hy the line of railway) and the as.sess-

al)le \.ilue as hereinafter mentioned of all the pro|K'rty

helonjtins; to or u.sed liy the cotiii)any upon, in, over,

under, or artixcil to the same;

(d) The real projxrty, other tluiii aforesaid, in actual u.se and

occupation hy the ompai y, and its assessable value

a.s hereinaftei mentioired;

and the elerk of the municipality shall communicate such state-

ment to the a.s.sessor. K.S.O. 1S97, c. 224. s. ;{l, amendrd.

The returns to be made by the steam railway company shall

show :
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H4.

(o) T'lo urea of tho ro'iih..!,- ;„ .1 .

"« land, o thets • on r.;"""'*''''"'''-^-'
""'' "« value

221.
'<•'('« «»/. to. V. tcrman, S C.p.

'^'

''"rai;:;;;t:^r:s: ;'?'r ^- r- "'-^ ^^"'^^ ^he

etc.. on suS/C Vt buTn '/-^'ff ••^- ^''"•^- f'^'^'

their a..tual. ca«h vdue '

'"''"'''"" ^"''«^^' ^^

(^ The quantity of other real property i„ actual use and its

/e..'^'; tr^' '""^ ^'« -''' ^or taxes. ^.., ... ,,,,^„,

by a'^vl^v; «: ^otr the '::r'
^'^'--^-^ ^« ^^^^ crown,

A'%.ra /a//« />arAaS • -^ L/^P^'"^. ^'''"^'^'^l^ «-^ occupants
29.

'"KiierHy. Co. v. yv«,n of Niagara, 31 O.R

erty owned bv the commn ?f ^"^ ^^""''^ '" *''« '""^ or Prop-
the same for five^e^Se; ^."r"'"'

"'"" '""'^ ''^'"-"^

Assessment of Railway Land.
The assessor shall assess the l.,n,i n i

follows :

^'^ '•'"'' """' property aforesaid as

(a) The roadwav or riwht of wnv .,t »i

according to the a • rl ^ . u ^ T'
"''!" ''""^"^

but not including th^Vru
" '"" "''"'""''^>'

superstructures, n.ils ,;,! o , ^f
"^™-»"'-^« -d

theron.
'' ''"'"'' ""^ other property

Of theraS^'IC,;.;^;:;^^;:.'"^:^ o-unnthe property
«ec. 4,5.

' "'^" '"'"'<' remains fixed for five years':

(«) Indcr 16 Vic ch 1X'> sp '>i

jjme-
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etc.. and tlic decision of n t'ounty .Iu(lf;<' upon a such a point is not

final : Great Western Hy. v. Uoime, L'".") I'.C.lt. ItiS. Sec also ( '»»•-

pnratinn of Town oj St. Jvhnfi v. Ventral Vermont liij. Co., 14 A. (J.

5',t(). The omission of the assessor to follow the direction of 29-I50

Vic, ch. ."):?. sec. ',V.i, to distinguish the value of the land occupied

by the road from the value of the other real property of the com-
[)any, does not avoid the ussessnient. The omission may be cor-

rected by the Court of Revision and County .ludjie : Gnat Western

Hi/. Co. v. Rnqers, 2!) CC.U. '245, approvinf; of Scragg v. Great

Western liy. Co., 2(3 U.C.H. 2G3, and disapj)roving of London v. G.

W. R. Co.'. 16 U.C.Ii. r.oo.

For the effect of asse,ssinf; the roadway otherwise than at the

average value of land in the vicinity, see Great Western liy. Co. v.

Fernuw. S C.P. 221.

The value of the buildings on tiie farms should not 1h> excludeil

in arriving at the averase value of land in tiie locality : Re .Mid-

land Ri/. and Tps. oj Cxhridiie and Thorah. V.) C.L.,I. XH\. The rail-

way fences are part of the superstructure and tiierefore exempt :

II). See also Timmerman v. City oj St. John, 21 S.C.ll. 601.

(Ii) The said vacant lanil, at its value as other vai'ant lamls are

assessed uniler this .\ct.

Sec. '.V,i. sub-sees. 2,.") and 6, and se(

f vacant land.

.40 ileal with the assessment

((') The structn'-es. sub>' ictures, suin-rstructures, rails, tie.s,

poles and other property beloii;.;i!isr to or vised by the

company (not includinj; rolling; stock and not iiicludinj;

tunnels or bridges in, over, under, or forminj; part of

any highway upon, in, over, uikUt or allixed to any

hif;h\vay, street, or road (not iieins; a hi>;hway, street

or road merely crossed by the line of railway) at their

actual cash value as the same would be appraised upon

a sale to another comjiany jiosscssing sinular j)owers,

rights and franchises, rejiard beinj; had to all circum-

stances adversely affecting the value including the non-

user of any such property ; and

(f) The structures, sujxirstructurcs, etc., upon the roadway of

10— ABST. ALT.
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iro not assessable under this sub^
the fonipany on their own lands ;

.-ection.

1 he rail..-, tics. teIPKra,,h poles, s.-niaphores, posts, etc.. but n(.^he bruif^es or tunnels, belonjiinK to or used bvthe con.juu.y on ahighway, street, ete., or un.ier it, are as.sessable at their aetilalash value as part of a fron.- eoneern. See the notes to section 42the languajie of which is very similar.

Where the railway merely crosses the hi-hwav, street, etc
this dau.se of the Act d(H-s not ai)ply.

" ^'' '^i''-'

(<l) The real proi.erty not .lesipnated in clauses („). {!,) and (r)
(.f this subsection in actua! use and occupation bv the
company, at its act ual cash value as the same would be
ap))rai.sed ui)on a sale to another conipanv iH)sses.sinfr
similar powers, rights and franchises. Xiw.

but the telei)hone and tele-raph plant, poles and wires which
arc u.sed ex<.|usively in ri-ni,,. trains or for any other purposes of
a steam railway and not for commercial purpo.ses shall, as here-
tofore, be exempt from municipal as.sessment or taxation : 2 Edw.
VII, c. 31, s. 1 part, amrndvd.

(rf) Land covered by the waters of a harbour which belon-s to
a railway comi)any was not taxable under C.IS.rc c 55 .s"'

'} •

Bufjnlo A- Lake Huron J{>/. Co. v. (Indcrich, 21 I'.C.R 97
This clause would include up-tov,n offices, and other 'buLdiii-s

not on the right of way.

It has been sought quite often by a.s.sessors an.l others to con-
strue clause (,/) of this .section as broad enough to include the
superstructures, etc., which are exempted under clause („)
it IS contended that such sui)erstructures, etc., an- land under

ection 2; and that.
the dehnition in <lau.se (c) of sub-section 7 of .-,,.,.,„ ^, ano tn-it
not being a.^.^cssable under clause (n). they are other land within
the meaning of clause (r/). The obvious answer is that clause (d)
does not say th,t real ,)roperty not as.c.al under clau.se (a).
(I>) and (c) shall be a.s.se.ss,.,!

; but that real property not dr.innaUd
in claa^es („), (/,) and (r) shall be so a.s«esse<l under {d). To'-desi.r-
nate is to point out. to mark or de.scril)e. The "structures
sub-structures, superstructures, rails ties, pok^s and other prop-

Pi- 'i|
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ertv thereon" :ire quite as distinctly pdinted out. marked and

described in clause (tt) as tlie roadway itself, and they are

there designated to be ex[)ressly exempted.

The superstructures, etc., if intendedto he assessed. iiein^Minre

valuable by far than the roadway, would have been expressly

mentioned for assessment. They are too important to be included

as |)roi)erty not elsewhere enumerated. Moreover, if they were

to be asses.se<l, their valuation would have been provided for in

the returns to be furnished by the co:npany, alonj; with the value

of the roadway as land. Under the law as it has stood for many

years, the rails, poles, ties, etc., incluiled in the sujjerstructures,

etc., have not been assessable. So f;reat a chancre in the law-

could not well be intended to be made by an uncertain inferetice.

The rule of construction that statutes imposing taxes are con-

strued strictly in favour of the i)crson taxed is also stronj;ly

against the contention. The Boards of County ,lu(lf!:es before

whom such appeals have come, have, it would seem, unanimously

concurred in the view that such property is not asses.sable.

The exemption of telephone and telegraph i)lant. poles, wires,

etc. is applicable only when these are used c/r/f/.s/rr/^ in running

trains or for the purpo.ses of a steam railway. If the telephones

and telegraphs are u.sed, even to some extent, for commercia! pur-

po.ses they are liable to taxation.

* Notice of Assessment.

(3) The as.sessor shall deliver at, or transmit by post to, any

station or office of the company a notice, addres.sed t o t he comp-

any,of the total amount at which he has ass.'ssedthe saiil land and

property of the comapny in his mmiicipality or ward showing the

amount for each description of property mentioned in ti.e above

statement of the company ; and such statement and notice re-

spectively shall be held to be the a.ssessment return and notice of

assessment reciuired by sections IS and 40 lesiK-cfively of this Act

.

'! S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 81. last part amcmlat.

14) A railway company a.s.se.ssed under this section shall be

exempt from asse.ssmenl in any other manner for municipal jiur-

poses excei^t for local improvenu nts. \ew.
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^^45.

.
tt .ti.s, 40 ami Ob, and the notes on them Al<„ ti,!."ted in ,1,0 „„,c „„ »,„,.,,,. 2 „, „,., ,„,V"""- •*'» 'I'" <•">«»

«coi« r.„ 1,,,,,: i,„,,r„vc„„„,„
""' ""' - "' ""» ««">».

rail'!;; ™:;5::;tnt™z';r'Srf '
7 "'-*- -' -^

^i'tzrt Su ",;;- s;;';
71-'-"-"'"=

Quinquennial Railway Assessment.
45 -When an as.se.s.snient ha.s l.een made und,>r the provisionsof section 44 the an.ount thereof in the roll a.s finallv oW ed In"corrected for that year .shall be the amount for wliid. t com-any shal be a.s.se.s..ed for the ne.vt following four vear.s i Tes t"of th

.
land and pro,H.rty in<.lu.led in .such a-s.sessm^nt

; hut at Ivt-'o before the return of the a.s.se.sment roll, in anv vear he s"lamount may be reduced by deducting thorefron, the vdu f ^la d or property mcluded in .such asse.s.sment which ha.s cea^ d ,belon. to the company, and a further ...se.ssment may be mTde 1

M .;

in-
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any additional land or pr()i)erty of the c'oiii|iany not included in

such assessment. \rw.

The asspssniont when made remains fixed for five years, except
in so far as property is accpiired or parted witli i)y the com])any.
The necessary clian^'es in the assessment occasioned l)y such trans-
fers, are m.'ule each year. Tlie notice to i)e iriven hy the company
under sec. 44 is, liowever, animal.

Notice of Assessment.

40.— (1) The a.sse.ssor, or iiis assistant, before the coiii|)letion

of tlie .a.ssessment roll for the municipality, or ward, as the ca.'^e

may he. shall, in manner hereinafter provided, leave for or trans-

mit to every person named in the roll, a notice, accordim; to the

form j:iven in Schedule F to this Act, of the sum or sums for which

such person has been assessed, ami the other particulars in Schedule

F mentioned, and shall enter, in the roll opposil(> the name of the

person, the date of deliverinij; or transmittin*; such notice, and the

entry shall be prima facie evidence of such delivery or transmission.

F'rom the passim; of the Assessment Act of hS,')() down to 40 Vie,

c. S, s. 56, on the 2n(l of .March, 1S77, the frivinn; of this notice by the
assessor was a condition precedent to the rijiht to impose taxation
on the assessment: Xicholls v. Cummin;/. 1 S.C.R. ;5().'>

; Town of
London v. Grmt WeMern Ri/. Co., Iti I'.C.ll. ,'i()() ; O'lirirn v. Cogs-
well. 17 S.C.R. 327 ; Great WcMern Hi/. Co. v. Ferman. S C. V. 221.

Tlie notice is to be ^iven before the comi)letion of the roll. The
entry in the roll is presumptive evidence of the iiivinjr of the notice.

The chance brought about by the amendment above referred to,

which is now embodied in section 00, has very irreatly diminished
the riskto the municipalityconsiMiuent on the failure of the assessor

toji;ive notice. It is only where the person assessed has !:iven liis

address in writinR to the clerk of the nmnicipality » provided by
subsection ( of this .section, that the failure t<' ve this notice

invalidates the asses.sment after the final rev ii of the roll.

This exemption of those who give the prescribed i. iti'c in writing;

from the operation of the jreneral rule, is new.

(2) If the jwrscm resides or has a j)lace of business in the muni-

cipality, the notice shall be left at his residence or place of business.
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(3) If the i)or.s()M is no? rcsiiioiit in the niunicipalitv, the notice
shall l)e transmitted l.y post to his a(hlress. if known.

(4) If the nddress of tlie person is not known the notice siuili he
left with some urown up i-erson on the assessed i)reniises, if there
i.s any such person tiiere resident. Nc( U.S.O.. 1)S!)7 v •>"4 ss -,l

(I). 71 (lOV (ID.

(.)) In any city tlio notice may he .serve.l ui)on a person resident
or liavin-; a place of i,usiness within the municipahtv, either jier-
sonally or l.y leavino; such notice in tlu- ollico or place of business
"f such i.crson in the nuinieipality ; and where such ollice or phuo
ol l.usine.ss is situate in any pul.lic l.uildin-. or in anv l.uil.linK the
apartments of which are ..(.•upie.l l,y different {.ersons as places of
l)usiness. th(> notice, may he left with the person as.se.sscd. or in his
al..sen,.e. with some iier.son employed in the particular office in
which the person named in the n<,tice is enfia-ed. or, if there he no
such person, the notice may he left in the particular odice in which
the person assessed is enijiloyed or ensafred. H.S.O. 1,S<)7, c. 224,
!S. 'i'2 aiiniuhd.

(0) In case any jH-rson a.ssessod furnishes the assessment eom-
"H.ssinr.er. or if none, the clerk uith a notic<. in writini< -^ivin- an
address to which the n..tice of assessn.ent n,av he transmitted to
l""', and re.iuestin- that the same he transmitte.l to such a.hlress
In- redstered letter, the notice of assessment shall he so transmitted •

and anv notice so ^iven to the asse.ssn.ent cotnn.isioner or elerk as
to ease i,,ay he, shall stand uiuil revoked in writ in- AVfc.

(7) Xothim^ in the precedim; sub-sections eonfain,'.! shallln-
deemed tore.iUiretheasssessorto.ive.leaveortransnut anv notice-
to any j.erson entere.l uj.on tho asse.ssiuent roll as a farmer's son
K.S.O. IS07, e. L'LM.s. .-il (2),nmnuln1.

The notice may he left a. ih,. resi,lence orj.laceof husine.ss of
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If he is a non-rrsi.U'nt, it shall ix' mailed to his address if kiuiwii.

if the address is not known, it shall he left with an adult on the as-

sessed premises if there is ;i ,:;ro\vii up person there.

In rities serviee niiiy be made personally, orhy leaving the not ice

at the ofliee or plaee of business, if any. of the jierson assessed. If

the ofliee or place of business is in a public buildinnor a building with

different places of business in it, the notice may be left, in I he ab-

sence of the person us.ses.sed, witii some jHTson in the olilce in which

he works : or if there is no such jierson it may be left in -uch otiice.

If any ihtsoii specially furnishes the assessment commissioner,

if any, arid, if none, the municipal clerk, wi'h his address in writinj;.

the assessment notice must be sent to him at that address, l>y res;-

istered letter, from year to year until he changes the addres.s in

writing.

No notice need l)e niven to a farmer's son. Xo error, omi-

sion or defect in the notice, and no failure to fi'ivc the notice can

invalidate the assessment, unless the notice was asked for under

see. 40 (0).

Time for Completion of Roll.

When Assessment Roll to be Complete.

47.— (1) .Subject to the provisions of sections ."):'. to ."j6 inclu-

sive, every as.sc.ssor shall be^in to make his roll in < acli vear not

later than the l,')th day of February, and sh.'ill complete the same

on or before the 'M){h day of Ai)nl. and. in nnmicipalities not hav-

ing an assessment coininis.sioner. tlu> assessor shall attach thereto

his affidavit or .solemn alfirmation, and. in municipalities haviiij;

an asscssnu'iit commissioner, the assessment commissioner, or his

assistant, as the case may require, shall attach thereto his aliidavit

or solemn allinnation.

Form of Afifidavit.

(2) The affidavit or affirmation may lie according to the form

given in Schedule (1 to this Act, and may be made before the clerk

of the muni(i[)ality or a Justice of the Peace havinj; jurisdiction

in the municipality or a conuiii.ssioncr for taking afiidavits in the

county, or a notary public for the Province. R.S.O. 1S!)7. c. 224.

s. ,5.3, cmciukd.
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Assessment Roll to be Delivered to Clerk of the Municipality

(3) Suhjrct to the provisions of sections M to 50 inclusive evcrv
assessor sinill, on or l.cforo the thirtieth day of Af.ril. .leliver to ti>e
dork of the municipality the assessment roll, comi.lete.l an.l a.l.le.l
up. with tlie allidavits attache.l

; an.l the clerk shall imme.liatelv
upon the receipt ..f the roll, file it in his oflice, and it shall ut 'ill

convenient otli,.e hours, he open to the inspection of all persons
re.iuirmK to inspect the same. H.S.O. KS<»7, v. 224, s. M. ,ime,ukd
(Xcc strti,w.i 104 and 1!)7.)

Assessment Rolls may be Returned up to 20th May, 1905.
The following amendment applies to this section : 1. Xotwilh-

Ptandin- anything in contained The A.9s(S8mcnt Art re.,uirin- the
return of the asses.sment roll of any municipality on or before the
3()th day of Ai)ril every such assessment roll returned in the present
year, 1905, after the 80th day of April, but on or before the 20t;
day of May shall be deemed to have been dulvand l.-allv returned
and the assessor of any such municipality shall not be liable to any
penalty by reason of the non-return of such roll on or before the
30th day of April. 5 Edw. ViJ, cap. 28. a.s.sented to May 25th,

muntin".nH^^*''K^\"'"*"'"'P''''-''
P'-o^-'^'O"'^ applicable to urbanniun upalit.es, which are empowered to pass by-laws for. hangir--

the ime for makuiR the as.sessment. Section .o(J authoriseseounty rounds to pa.ss by-laws to have the a.s.se.ssment made inthe towns townships and villages in the county, between the istda\ of l'el)ruary and the 1st dav of July.
Where t he.se special provisions have been brou-;.it inco force hvby-law. they supersede the times set bv this section
1; allure to complete the roll within the time ir.ed bv law doesnot invalidate the asse.ssment: Xicklc v. Doughs. 85 UCR 3'>G-

p A,> ;V,V;^,f
"''^ ^''''"' "'"''^'" ^!^- ^'"- ^- ''''''•"""' S C.l'. >2\

'

st 0?.".'
/,

'• ''"
'.

^"""''^ ^- ''"'''''' ' J'l*- ''- ^•-'n'P^«-e

eollectoj'.'roll
"'''' "^''^ '" '''^''''^ *" *'^" '^'^'''"'y "^ '^e

The affidavit or sobmn affirmation of the as.sessmenf con.r.)i -
sioner or other proper party is ess ; fial. .See Town oj Trenlon v.

lii



§48. CORRECTION OK ERRORS IN ROM. HY ASSKSSOK. i:^^

Dyer. 21 .\.ll. 370, 24 S.C.R. 474. Sic, however, .-^oe. tit"., and

.\ichi>Us V. CHmminij, 1 S.C.R. 3'.!.').

'•
It is |)r(il)ul)le the oiiiis.-iidii to certify the roll l>y the asse.-'sor,

or to verify the certiiicate !)y adiilavits or some iiii>takc in the date

of the eertitieate or alhdavit woui<l not invalidate the roll, if these

nii.stake.s, errors or omi.ssions did not deprive the rattpayer of liis

rijiht to appeal, or of havin;; the reasonatile time re(|Uired hy law to

do so : they may be properly eon>idered as I'overed \>\ the words

referred to (niakin;; the roll as revised final) and so l)oth the sec-

tions have proper operative effect." Il>. at p. 412 per Richards, C.J.

\ sale for ta.ses and a deed thereunder are void where the town

as.sessors failed to make and attach the statutory oath <ir allidavit

to the town assessment roll for the year for which the land was sold:

limiuitle Falh Land Co. v. InUnwtiinml I'lipir Co.. S4 N.V.S. Kid.

The omission to return the roll within the time limited was not

under sec. 17.") of 32 Vic. e. 3ti (Ont.) (now sec. 1'I7 of tliis .\ct) an

indictable offence ; l<<y. v. Snider. 23 C.l'. 331).

The a.sse.ssment roll, as soon as it is tiled with the clerk, is open

to inspection by everybtnly who wishes to see it. Xotwitlistand-

iUji that returns made to the assessor arc not open to ins]X'Ction. the

u.ssessment made with the assistance of these returns is open to all

inquirers durinj; office hours.

Correction of Errors in Roll by Assessor.

48. Notwithstanding the delivery or transmission of any no-

tice provided for by section 46, the assessor, at any time before

the time fixed for the return of the a.s.sessment roll may correct

any error in any as.sessnient and alter the roll accordingly ;
and

he shall do so upon notice being given to him of any error
;
and,

upon so correcting or altering any assessment he shall deliver or

transmit to the i)erson assessed an amended notice. .V<'«'.

C. was in possession of land when the assessors were assessing

it. but he gave up po.s.session to M. before the delivery of the as-

sessment notice, and M. asked the assessor to correct the a.ssess-

nient, which he refused to do. The Court of Revision also refused

to make the change, and the county judge refu.sed to put .M. on

the voter's list as having the necessary qualification, on a technical

oi)jection to the form of the complaint. A mandamus wa.s issued

to compel the judge to enquire and determine whether M's name

M^
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Amendrnentof Ro.. for Ward ,„ Citie. .ft„ Completion of

,J",!;;:::;;r7:::r'^'V--''^'">-

"~ f.. „,.. ,; . ^c;rr";
^"" '- >-" —/..te.i, „.

••^cscl shall 1,0 ,.„titie,l ,„ ...

•''""*''
•
"'"i tl"^ f"T.on s,. ;.s-

AV„,,
^^" ^'">^ f'"'" the ..n.o of ,,ivi„. ,„,,, notice.

This provisison is new Tt.«

''"y '•-,... xoH.0 .m.!n;;,i r;,,;"
" ""•'' ''•"" ^^'"'•'^

,;;-". "-.t-thM..,.,K:Si:;j;i:;;-^^^^^^^^^

=-'^co..sh.,,.,.e„..,v;:;r^':z;;r;'"'^"'''^"''^
••'•rroH.ons to he .na.le i„ the roll, an, s

i
/ V"""

^"'''

per..nsin,....iassu.h.o...i..ns:;l:!;;:;;::r:;;:''-'-r

id make rorrcctions vithoiif „,.»;,.„



ijr.i. COKKKC TIDN <IK (IMISSION TO ASSKSS I AM). l.Vi

jufticc. arui opposcil to the well sctilcil |)i>licy of the hiw : Sifholls

\. Ciimmiini. I S.C.U. :('.»'>. 'I'lif |iiii|him' i-<, Iiouimt. that the

clerk in whose otiice the roll i- IiIimI jirul o;)eti fi>r itis|MMlion, on

lindinii cn-oiN in the roil, either from his own <'xniniiiiit'on of it.

or on having hi.s attention calleil to them liy others who iiL-iin-et

It, shall, as a |>art of his duty, hrinu such «>rrors to the iitteiition

of the Court of Uovision. >o that they may lie correi teil. iiut upon

iiotite to tho-(- who are alTcctcl liy the corrections. The steps

taken liy the Court of Uevi-ion atnl the notice niven should, hav-

iiit; regard to all the ciri'Uinstances. !(• fair and reasonable. .*«ee

sec. Ct'-i, suli-.secs. 1!> and 21 for the provisions pncrnin;: the powers

of the Court of Kevi.^ion to correct emirs. Sec. ,')1 furnishes a

remedy for the omission of projierty from the roll.

Correction of Omission to Assess Land.

If :.t anytime it appears to ;iiiy treasurer ir other officer

of the municipality that land liable lo assessment has not been

as.sesscd for the current year or for either or liotli of the ncNt two

prpce<lin^c yars. he shall report the same to the clerk of the nnini-

citialilv, or I f tl le onussion to a-se: s comes to the knowie iif

the clerk of the municipality, in any other manner, he shall enter

such land on the next collector's roll, or roll for non-residents, as

the ea.se !nay require, as well for the arri'ars of the precedirn; year

or years, if any, as for the tax of tlie current year: and the valuation

of the land shall lie the averai;c of tlie three jirevious years, if

as.sessed for the said three years. Init if not so assessed, the clerk

shall reiiuiie the assessor, for the ciiirent year, to valu<' the land

(uired,and it shall ho thi iitv of the asse-^or to do .so, when rei

and to certify the valuation, in writinj;. to the clerk; and the

owner of the land shall have the riirht to appeal, as provided in

section 1 r. K.S.O. ISO", e. 2_'t. .s. liiCi <l,'tl.

Tl ic.se procecdmt:: mav he taken " at aii\' time " f<ir tlie then

current year and " either or lioth of the next two precedinu: years."

The treasurer, or other oilicer of the munii-ipality reports the

omission to the clerk, hut tlie latter ma v act on information from

anv source.
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S-VJ. I'ICHSONS KNTITI.ICI) TO HE ASSIISHEIi KTf i:.7

a.HHt'MHfil or to Ih 11 Voter, is u bri'udi of hi- duty w liirli iiiuy nuisf

him ti; he vi.-itiMl with the costs of huviri« his . irors rcrlilinl.

S.c The (liitiiru) Votrrs l.isl^ Act. scr M. See lii.-m sec M, sub-

sec. '.\.

Pcrtons Entitled to be Assessed, etc , to be Entered

on Roll without Request.

fj) Auv iHTsou cut it led to he asse.-sed or to liuve liis iiamo

inserted or entered in the assessment roll of a uuiiiicuiahty. shall

he M) as^' I or shall h.ive his name so inserte'l 'r entered,

without Hi.. re(iuest in that liehaif; and a person -rititleil to

have his name so insert id or entered m thi- assessnieiii n,ii. or in

the list of voters based thereon, or |o be a voter in the niiiiiiiiiiality .

shall 111 or.ler t) have the name of an> other person i ntired, or

ii!-i Tii-d in the as-(\s,srnent roll or list of voter- as the ca-c may be.

) ;dl purpo.ses ' I' -111.' rii;ht to ;ipply. complain or .-.ppealhave fi

111 :i !,'(,. 1.1 iir ;i .I'ld^ir ill ili.it I" half M- -urli other iH'r-un would

or '•;i;t h:, t- I'cr^i.n.illv, unle- - -Ui'h other person actually di»-ent:<

therflrotn

Penalty for causing Improper Entries on Roll.

(:i) Aii\ pcr-oii wiio will, illy and iinpniperl\- insi-N-

cures or causes the ins<rtion <if the name of a i>ersoM i: i \

ment roll, or a^se--es or procures or causes flu> a>se.s. i-

[H'rson at too hiirh an amount, uith intent in .;;i^ u

j;ive to a [)erson not entitled thereto either the rii •".

rij;ht. to be a voter, or who wiliiiUy insert-. ..ur- - !

the insertion of any fictitious name in the u. .-. ii' ••' .

wilfully and improperly omits, or pro<ures m: ,:, -i
''

of the name of a jM-rson from the ass(>s.smeiit i >; ,
•. .i-

procures or causes the asse.ssment of a |)erson at too 1 » .

with intent in any such ca.se to deprive any person of his nulit to

be a voter, shall, upon conviction thereof before a Court of com-

petent jurisdiction, be liable to a line not e.vceedinK SJOO, and to

imprisonment until the line is paid, or to impri.simment in the

common fiaol of the county or city, for a [wriod not e.xcceding six

)r pro-

a-se>s-

!- of a

'• Ml

-; -nt

!•, -.;s

., ..1.)

..()i>

St' o'

aouiit,

i«.
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Tulecir
'""' ^"'" """ ""' ''"""~n,. in ,..e .ii.retion

" Voter," meaninjf of. Rev. Stat c 7
(4, The woni •' V-.ter '•

i„ ,his section shall have 'the n.eanin^
..ven thoret.. i,v The (Mario Vo„r.- Ll.u Ac,. H.S.O. ISy"'"'^

Special provisions (applicable in Cilie.. Town, and Village.).

Time for Taking: the Assessment and Revising the
Rolls in Cities, Etc.

53.-(l) In ,.ities. town.s an,! vilh.,w.s (1), the coundl. in.stea.l
«'f be.n^r |„,und In- the periods above n.entionocl for takin.^ the
as«-ssn.e..t (2), and l.y the periods nan.ed for the revision o^ the
rolLs l.y the Curt of Revision (:5). and by the Countv Ju.l^e (A)may pass hy-law.s for re^ulatin. the above period.s, a.s follows, that
,s to say:_I.«r takin, the a.ssessn.ent between the 1st dav of Julvand the 0th day of .Septen.ber. the rolls bein. returnabi; .n suci.
.•a.se to the cty. town or village elerk on the 1st dav ,>f October
(•'). ami .n sueh rase the ti.ne for elosinj; the Couri of Revision
. al),e the loth day of Xoven.ber (6). and for tinal retur b.

.0 .ludse of the County Court the I.5th -lay of De.e.nber.T)
; and

thea.ssessment so n.ade and con.luded may (,S) be a.lopted bvthe
^•oun..,l of

, e following year as the assessn.ent on wh'h the rateof taxat ,„n for sai.l follow in. year shall be fi.xe.l and levied (()), an.l
1.0 taxes for su..h following year shall in swh ease be fixed an.l

lov.ed upon sueh a.ssessn.en.
: Provided nevertheless that innties t„e assessment n.ay be n,a,le between the 1st dav of M-.vand the :5()th day of Septeinber. R.S.O. 1,S)»7 e -M s -.^ m\".

«^v.r2)e..7,s.:.n,dw.vii..e..o,s....„.,„,;:Z •"^'^'

(1) lhe.se provisions aj.ply t,, urban munieipalities only

»;"';i:;;,?A,;s-:;;;:r*,-.'
:;-"•"" -"^^^

ill.
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(;{) "The porioils named for the revision of tlie rolls i)y the

Court of Revision " are those set out in sec. (i5, which requires an

appeal to be entered in fourteen days after the time when the roll

should he returned or within fourteen days af'cr the roll is actually

returned, whichever is the later, and reciuires tiie Court of Revision

to finally complete its work before the 1st day of .July in eacli year.

(4) ".\n<l l)y the County .lud-ie." An appeal may he lodsjed

within five days after the date herein limited for closini; the Court

of Revision, section 6.S, sul)-sec. 'J, and all the appeals are to be

determined before the 1st day of .Vufjust, .se<'. OS, sub-sec. 7.

Instead of the forejioin;; statutory periods, the council of an

urban municipality may by by-law ti.'; the followiri'i time limits:—

(rt) For taking the assessment, between the 1st day of July

and the iidth day of September, the roll bein^; returned to the

clerk on or before the 1st day of Dctolier.

(G) Tor (losini: tiie Court of Revision, the l.'nli <lay of Xovem-

l)er, the apjx'als beinji lodned with the clerk not later than the

l.'ith day of October, i.e. within fourteen days of the time limited

for the return (.f the roll.

(7) Api Is to the Cimnty Judjie from the Court of Revision

would then have to be lodged with the clerk within five days after

the l.")th day of November, and the County .ludfie would then

finally disp(),se of the appeals to him not later than the l.')tli day

of December.

(S) " May " is permissive only, not compulsory; Re I)in/er

aiul Port Ariliur, 21 O.R. 17.').

(9) When ;in assessment is made and completed under such

a by-law. it may be adopted by the council of the following vear

as the basis of taxation for such followiin: year. The assessment

so made under o.") \ic. c. 4S, s. ."i2 could not be adopted for the

purposes of taxation for the year in which it was made: Djirr v.

Town oj TrtHlmi. 24 O.R. 'M'^. I'itiiiK liojix" 'i jxirtf CIdiiri/ v.

Mcintosh. 40 r.C.R.77; and Wc Diri/iriiiHl Tduii oj I'ort Arthur. 2^

O.R. 175. f^KHcrc, to what extent has the lanf;uaf;(M.f sub-sec. :?

of the present section intMlilied that enactment '.'

1(1. Cities may by by-law commence to make tlieir as.sessment

on the 1st dav of Mav instead of on the 1st day of .July.

IS-
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jiri.'J.

(•-•) Wluro then. has. from any .•au.so, Let-n .lolav in so roni-
plft.nj: flu. final r.-visi„n „f ,ho said roll bovon.l the sai.l F.fl, ,l.,v
.'f I)o<,.n>l.,.r. tho .ounoil ir.uy notwi»h.stan,JinK adopt the ass.ss-
"u-nt when l.nally ruvis.-d, as tho assessment on which the rate of
taxation for tiic said followin- year shall l.e levied. R S () 1897
<•. •224. s. .-,s (2): 1 Edw. VII.. ,•. ^.i, s. 4.

I»el;,y in .on.pletin- an asse.ssnient roll iU^>, not invalidate it

'> 1 .It. -'.)_', Rr Allan. 10 U.l{. 110.

Council passing By-law for teking Assessment between itt
Tuly and ist October, may Act for that Year on

Assessment already Made.

(•i> In rase the rounci! deem it advi.saMe to adopt the pn,-
vis.ons of this s..,.ti.m i.. any year for whirl, there has l.eer, a,,
a.-.<e..stncnt made under the previou.^ sections of this Act (I) th"
coun.d :nstcad of makin;: a second assessment in the sa.ic vc.r
C^) nun- pass a hvdaw adoptm. ,|,„ assessment roll pnvHu.sK
uride and r..v,s..d in such year, and such assessment roll shall U-
subject to revision in the .n.nner pn.vided l>v sul.-.-eciion I of
th>s section. Ci, a-,d ,hall have the san.e efTcc; as an a>..<s„,ent
made und-r -,ii<l sub-section 1. If .s.o is,)-. ,. ._,_,4 ^ -^^ ^^^

'In cas«- the council dee„, if advisable to adopt the provisions
..f tns ...,,,on m an, ^.,r for which there has been .n as..css„,e tmade etc.. .um'Ms.u, say the lea.st. that fhe cuncir nuH,adopt

,
.n a year „, winch no a.ssessn.cn, has been alreadv n.ade„«,„,,, ,,,^ ,he a.s«.ssment n.ade under .he provisions of e'In-law pH..se,i un.ler this section, would be the onlv assessmentand taxafon for that year would 1... baM.i on .t. This m. J

"
i^j;^n.. cons^tent w,rh the decision in l>,,r v. T,„rn „/ V c^ ^

(2) ••Instead of makinn: a.second assessment in the same vear



SS4. TAKINC. ASSKSSMENI I'. ( lilKS. It. I

{'A) It seems that I lie assessiiiciit mil " iirfviou-l\ ihmiIi- iitnl

revised " must ho ajruiii reviscil uii<ler this suli-sedidn I nf this

section if the nssessineiit already made under the j)n\iiius sections

of the Act. is to lie adopted under this section,

Taking Assessment by Wards or Sub divisions in Cities.

54 — (I) The cciiiicii of ail'' city in.-iead of |iriicicilin;r in

the manner •'i-f for' h in >• lion .'>:! of liiis .\,t. m.ry liy liy-iaw

from time In tunc, iirovide for inakinir tiie asse>siiiciil at any

time prior to the :'.f)tli day of Sejitemhi'r, ami may li\ prior .-uid

.ieparate dates I 'r the return of the roll of each ward, or eac'i sub-

division of a w.'ird. as dc/rt( I in the liy-lau. !{.,'>.(). 1n!C r.

_'.'-l, s. ')'.) I] I. mm nihil

By law to fix Time for Hearing: Appeals to Court of Revision

(2) .Any such liy-iaw sliali also proviiii for holdiii;: a Court of

Revision for hearirifT .ippeals from I iu a-scssnients in ea( li " ard

or suli-division. in 'he i.iaiiiMT provided liy this .\ct . upon the

return of tlie a.s.spssinent roll for.-'udi v.ard or suli-divisiim. !{,.'<.().

IMtT. c. _'-24. s. ,-)0 (2).

Appeals to County Judfife.

{.'!) 'I'he County Judfie may sit i\\<\\\ time td time thrnuiihout

the year, for the purpose of hearini: appeals from the 'ourt oi

Revision upon the determination of appeals made !• the Court

with resp«!ct toe.aili roil; tind the time for appeal to lia- <ourt ol

l{evision shall h'j within ten days after the last ilay h\ed lor the

return of the roll for each ward or suli-di\ i-ion of a \\ard: and the

time for apjiealin;,' from the Coint of Revision to the t'ountv

•ludtie shall lie witliin lluve days after the decision of the Court (if

Revision is jriveii. R SO. ISIC. c. _'_M. s. .'.'l i'M. inm mlid.

When Revision by Judge to Take Place and be Completed.

(4) 'IMie .Jiiilire >liall arraiiiic to hc;ir all >uch appeals from

time to time throujihoiu tlie year, witlim ten d:i\- after the

sitlin<: of the Court of Revisioii for each ward or suli-di\ is.on ..f

11— AS.>-T. AIT.



Ifil' ADOPTION OF ASSESSMENT KOR FOr.I.OWINO YEAR. ^4.

a war.l, and shall <uf,i|>U-te his revision <jf the ht-t of such rolls for
the city l.y the 20th .Jay of OctoU-r, in each year H S O 18')7
«. 224, s. oft (4).

'
'

Adoption of Assessment for PoMowinr Year.

(:>) The a.s.se.^iiK«nt so ma<ie aii.i <-,„„p|pf,.,| ,„.,v be adopted
by the council of the following year a. .!„> ii.ssess„,ent on which
the rate of taxation for such following vear shiiil be fixed and
levied and the taxes for such followinfr year shall in such .-ase be
fixed an<l levied upon the said a^-sessnient

. R.S.O l,s<>7 ,• •>->4

s. 5!)(r)).ffwc/irf«/.
"

' '

'" '

When Rolls not Completed by 20th October
(t)» Jf from any cause the linal revision of the mils for all the

wards or sub-divisions in the citv has n..t been completed bv the
2()th day .,f October, tlw^ cuncil may adopt the a.ssesstnent, when
hnally revised, as the assessment upon which the taxes for iIm-
followinir year shall i)e levied.

Time for Giving Notice, Etc.

(7) In any city in whi.^h an\- by-law has been passed under
this .section, the provisions „f .sections 05 and (JS ,,f this .Act. so
far as the same relate to tl..' time ffn- appealing' and -ivins; notice
ther.«of. shall not apply, but the clerk sh.dl f;ive notice to evrv
l^rson appealintr. or wlio.se a.ssessmeni or non-a.s.sc..sment is

apj)ealed aftainst. at least hve ,lay.s bef.,iv the sittin- of the
Court ..f Revision, -uch notice to l>c .served upon sucli" per.son,
or left at his residence or place of business, or upon the premises
concerninR which such a).r»eal ari.ses, or addre.s.se.l to such ,x>r.son

thri)Uf;h the past -office, but tto advert i.sement of the Court shall
l)e neee.ssary: and in .'a.-^e of ;.f,peals to the Countv ,lud«e, five
days- notice of the day fixed bv the County ,)ud};e for heariiiK
such aprx-als shall be .served m the manner proxided in the ca.se
of appeals to the Court of Revision.
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Appiication of ss. 65 and 68.

(8) The provision." of the said .sections 05 and 68, so far as the

same are not inconsistent with the j)r()vi>inns of tliis section, shall

apply to apjieals made hereunder. R.S.O. 1.S97, v. "224, s. .")!), (6),

(7), (S).

Section 54 enables a city to fix a different date for the return

of the as.sessnifiit roll in each ward, iir sub-division nf ;i ward, but

all the dates must be prior to the IJtttii A\\\ of September.

The by-law must also fix a time in each ward or sub-divinion

for holding a Court of Revision for that ward or sub-division, at a

date more than ten days later than the date for the retursi of the

roll.

Appeals to the Court of Revision must be made in ea'-h ward
or sub-division, within t'li days after tiie last day for the return

of the roll for that ward or sub-division.

.•\n ajipeal to the County .ludjie niust Ix- made within three

(lays after the decision of the Court ol Hevisioii, which is ap()ealed

from.

The .ludjie shall ;irrange to liear the jip|M'als in each v\ard or

>ui)-division of a ward, within ten days nftfr the sittiu); of the

Court of Revision for -^uch ward or sub-djx i^ion if :i wanl. and his

revision of the ri'!U -hall Iw completed Ix^fore the -'nth il:iy of

October.

The times above >*et oijt for ,ip|>f:jli!iit and trivin;: notice are

substituted for the tinws s«'t out in >ei^<ins ti.') and tjx of ihi,- Act,

but all the j>rovisions of thest^ two sections not incon.-^i.-tent with

this .section, are to be aprilierj to assessments under this .secti<in.

The clerk must fiive five ilays' notice of the sittinj;s of the

Court of Revision lo af»}jellaiit< and thos» apjjealed against.

The mode of jriviiisj the notice is set our m .•*,rf)-sec. 7 of this

section.

The as.-<e.-^ment so made \\\ any \car ' mav" t»e adopted by

the Council of 'he followinsr year. ".May" i- jtertnissive only; Re.

[hrycr and Port Arthur, il () \{. 175.

Acsessment of Localities »4de(l to Cities and Towns,
3 Edw. VK c 19

AS Where an adili'ion of any j^'Art of the loralities adjacent

to anv cit\ or town ha> i'ceu made '- -^aid citv or town, in anv
>:vj

If'i



164 cofNTy cor.Ncii.s may re(;li.atk time. ^^'C.

y;

.rear .subsequent to ti.e 3()th day of Septen.bor, under the provi-
sK.n.-< <;f .section 24 ,.f Thv Vo,m,lid„Ud Minnripal Act !<)();! the
rounc.l of sai.i eity or town n.ay pa.s.s a In-law in the ..u.reedinK
year, adoptinR the a«ses,sn.ent of the .said ad.lition a.s L.st rovise.l
while a part of tlie adjoining niunicij)alitv, as the ija.sjs of the
asses.sment for .said part for that year, although the assessment
of the remainder of the eity or town has been n.a.Je, and the rate
of taxation has been levied in a.rordanee with the prccedin-^
provisions of this section; an.l the levying of a proportionate
share of the ta.xation upon .said addition shall not invali.iate
either the a.s.se.s.sn.ent of the remainder or the tax levi...! thereon-
and the .lualiti.ation of munieipal voters in .sai.l addition vl.ajl for
the .saul suceee.iinK year, be the same as that required in tlie
muniripahty from which the j.art has been taken. R S O 1S<)7
c. 224, s. 58 (:i).

'

'

. ^S.T r "''^'"i""
'"" ''"'" '""•''^ '" •'' '-i'^- ">• t"«» l""T thanthe .?Oth .lay of September in any year, the assessn.ents andvoters lists m force in the a.lded t.Tritory at the time k is taken.nto the city or town, may by by-law of the citv or town beadopted for the next .succeeding year.

Spcciiil Provisions oppUcablc to Counting.

County Councils may Regulate Time for Taking Assessment
M,-(l) County councils may ,.a.ss bv-laws for taking- the

a.ssessment in towns, townships and villages between the Is"? ,!nv
of February and the bst day of ,July.

(2) If such by-law exten.ls the time for making and com-
pleting the as.se.ssment rolls beyond the 1st dav of .Mav then the
time for closing the c.urt of H,.visi.,n shall l,e six weeks from tie
<iay to which such time is extcn.lcd. and the time for final return
in ea.se of an apjK^al shall be i welve weeks from that dav li<i)
1S07, c. 224, s. 01.

The by-law nuiy fix the time for beginning the assessm.-m atany time after the 1st day of February, and for the return of the
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roll at any tinio licfuri' the 1st day of .July; or I lie by-luw may
rxtcinl tho tinip for taking the assossiiicnt over tlio whole period

from the one date to the other.

If the lull is not to he retiiriieil until after tho 1st ilay of May,

the Court of Revision shall dose >ix weeks after the date fixed by

the by-law for the return of tlie roll. If the date fixed for the

return of the roll was, for exani|)le, the 1st day of .July, the Court

of Revision would elose on the I'-'th day of August, and the time

for the completion of the revision l>y the County Jud.ire. on a])peal

from the Court of Revision, would he six weeks later, orthe'-'IJrd

day of September.

Court of Revision in Cities, how Constituted.

Rev. Stat , c. 227.

.IT,— (1) In every eity th(^ Court of Revision shall consist of

t liree members, one of whom shall be appointed by the city council

and one by the Mayor, and the third shall be the Oflicial Arbitrator

ai)pointed for the city under The Miinlcijxil Arbitni'ions Act, and

in the case of cities where there is no Official Arbitrator, or where

>uch Ofiicial Arbitrator is a .Jud^e or ,Iunior .luiljre of the county

in which the city is situated, tiie .^licrifT of the county •^hall be

the third member. R..>^.(). l.V.tT, c. L'l'l. s. GJ (1); I Kdw. Vll.,

c. :i!i. s. .').

The Court of Revision in ciiie* is constituted under tins .section.

It consists of (1) a i)erson ap{M)inted by the mayor, (2) a second

appointed bv the city council, and "-i) an ex-ofhcio memljer. If

t!ic city has an ofliiial arbitrator 'of is the third merni>er. If

there is no official arbitrator. ««• if the official arbitrator is a judtre

(»r junior jmijre of tiie (Vxinty < uurf. the? •«• sheritT if the county

is the third lueinber. The city of Totoiuo, havinu a population

of over ItiO.fHN). mujst. und^r Thr Munktptd Arfntrntionx Act.

i< S,(), 1S97. cap. sn, have an official arbitrator who miist t# a

liaiiister at the Mar of Ontario of at least ten t-pars standirij:, and

who I"* appointed by tiie !,ieur»-naii!-< iiivernov in Council. He i.-4

tf)*" sole arbitrator where chuiiis for daniafres or com|)eTi5atioii

liuv<- to be arbitrated under tlt«' Mujticipal .Vet. or wliere (oiitracts

with or leases from the municipality provide for thesettlement

of disputes by arbitration. Other municipalities may by liv-luw

t rin^- 'emselves under the cjrfTation of tlie .\ct.
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Remuneration of Members-

J57.

(-') In cities liavirifj a pofmliition of 1(M».(MK» or more, cudi
incmlK-r of such Court of Kevi.sion shall he jmid sjch sum per
annum for his services as the Council may l.y l.y-law or resolution
provide: and in cities havinn a (lopulafion of :{(I.(MM) or more, hut
less than 1(K),(MM). each inemher ..f such Court shall he pai.l at the
rate of not mon. than «;{(M) [ht annum, ami in other citL^s each
memhcr shall he {)aid such sum per annum as the council may hy
hy-la\v or resolution provide. H.S.i). l,si)7 c •)->4 ^ (;>(•)).

6:{ v., c. M, s. .5.

• — •- y.),

Certain Persons Disqualified.

(i) Xo memher of the cit\ council, and no odicer or employee
of.the city crporation .^nall lie a meinlH-r of the Court of Kevision.

It is only in cities that remuneration is provided for memhers
of the Court of Revision.

Appointment of Members.

(4) The ai)pointed memhers of such Court of Revision shall
hold office until their 8Ucces.sors arc ai)pointe(l, hut the mayor or
council may each or either of them, after the organization of a
new council and hefore the 1st day or .March in anv vear, appoint
a nieml)er of .such Court of Revision in place of any member
appointed hy the mayor or council in a j)rccedin>; year

Either the mayor or the coun, il or both niav make a new
appointment in any year, after the organization "of the council
an.l hefore the l.st day of .March. If the mavor does not make hnew appointment, the arbitrator appointed bv the former mavor
continues in oHue until some future mavor n-ikes a ch.an.'e

"

If
the council does not make ;. ..ev, appointment, the awh") i r .

t , .r
appomteu by the former r. ,„n.i! continues in offi«. until the
council of a later year .ipfxiinlN lus succes.sor.

fo) Two members of any Court of Revision under this so.tion
shall form a quorum, and upon the death or rcsi-natiun of any
member of any such Court, a succes^.r shall immcd.atclv there-
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Bfter \ie nppoiiitoil by tli<- uutliority which appiiiiiti-il the nicnihcr

so (lyinn or rrsiuninn. In cuho of a viu'iim-y in tlic ollicc <if Sheriff,

or if tho SlicrilT is uiiiil.le to act from any caviso in cities where

there is no Oilicial Arhitraior, the Henistrar of Dee.ls f..r tii,>

county or re^'islry division of tlie County wliose oflice is in sucii

city, shall act as the third iiiemher of I lie court duriii« such vacancy

or inability of the SherilT to act. K.S.O. 1S!»7, c. J-M. s (ij Cl-.'i).

Two nienihersfomi a quorutii. !>iit it is neccs>aiy to lia\e thive

iiieiiil>ers, otherwise in case of dilTerence of opinion no decision

could he reache.l. In case of a vacancy a third nieiolur niusi he

ininiediatelv appointe.I. If the Official Arbiltator du-^ or lesitfns,

the Sheriff succeeils. If tiic <lcath or resitfnation of liie SheritT

causes a vacaiK y, the Heuistrar of Deeds (dls tho vacancy. Inder

nee. r>4 tiie sittings of the ("ourt of Ut \ isiou in cities may extend

through a larir<' part of the xcar.

In Olhir MuiiicifmJitlis.

Where Council Conr sts of Five Members Only.

.VS (I) 111 iiiunicipaiides olh( r iK.ni iities. if the i ouiicil of

iIh> municipality consist> of not nioiv than tivo nienihers, >uch

five nKiiiU<r^ -hail l.e the Court of Kevision for the ii.uiu. ipaiity.

Where of More than Five.

i:2) If the eouncil con.si.sts of moiv than five ineinhers. it st.-.a

appoint fivv of its niemlH'rs to 1h> the Court of Revision. K.S.O.

\W7. p. i'.M, s. 0:5.

Oath of Members of Court of Revision.

(3) Kvcry nmnher of tl»i« Court of Revision before entering?

upon his duties, shall take and sub.Mribe. bef.ire the clerk of the

municipality, the followmn o.th (or atfirmation in .ase- when',

by law. aftirination is allowed);—
.1

, cjo sok-mnly swf.ir (or atVirin) thai 1 will to the t.r-t

.,f 11. ,u.li;nH-nt and at.ilitv. and wilhoiU fear, favor -r i.ar,.alily,

honi-ily decide \hc api^als „t the Court of Revision, uh,.!, ii v !«;

bruuglit l)cforc mc for trial as a nieml.er '>i said Court
"

R.S.O. IS'.tT, c. 224. - G4.
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(ilhir Miiinnimlitiiit." which wotilil sui;««"'» tli"' '*• iw'rli;i|», <liil

iiiit ii|i()l,V to filicH. I»ut in .(•.tioii n.'t. the U-rm "
< li'rk," •' clork

of the imiiii<'i|niiity " and "clerk "f the Court.' m-ciu to Iw

ml(•rchilrl^'c;^l)l('. liiiItT sul«-scc. ti of sec. t'»H it i" ii^hiiiilo«I thiif

the hiMik iiH'iilioiirtI ill M-r. (() i^ kept III all iiii.nici|mlilici. ami is

in the cu>*l()<ly of lh«> clerk of the luuiiicipalily. S'-ction^ Cm ami

tlH apply to citic -.u* well an to other iiniimipalitien, i-vept as to

the matters iiuMiiionod in section 'tA, suli-^ec. 7.

Meetings of Court.

ni The Colin may meet ami adjourn, from time to time, at

pleuHiire, or m.'iy he nummoneil to meet at any time hy the head

..| the municipality; hut tlie lii-t >ittini: shall not Ik- held until

after the expiration of at li-a^t ten days from the espiration of the

time within which notice of ap|K-als may be niven to the clerk of

the municipality (I). K.S.O. Is'.t7. <. -"-'4. s. ))7.

(1) The holdinu «)f the Court of Uevision at an earlier date

may invaliilate its ))roceediii;:s. When the statute ijave fourteen

days after the 1st day of May for tilinsi notices of ap|H'al from the

assessment with the clerk, the proceedings of a Court of Revision

held on the lltth of Mav were invalid: Tohnj v. Wilson, 4.'5 C.C.U.

.':«».

Court to try all Complaints, etc

WZ At the time or times appointed, the Court shall meet and

trv all complaints in n-iiard to persons wrongly placed ui)on or

omitted from the roll, or assessed at too hi^h or too h)W a sum.

H.S.O. 1S<)7, e. L'lM, s. CA.

Ajipeals aiiaiiist the wron'_'ful omission or insertion of the names

of those entitled to vote are proiK-rly coj;ni/.ai)ie liy the Court of

Revision, and should he tried hy it: )(< Mnrlrr and Ihr rorpnmlion

<)/ GravoilnirKt, IS O.R. '.MH. Also appeals in re^'ard to the asses.s-

iiieiit of public school supporters as separate school supporters, or

lire rf;-.v<!. Hv Human Calfiolic Si i»irali Schonl.-t. IS OR. (itMi. Hut a

mandamus will not he granted to compel the Court of Revision

to iiear complaints, hecau.se the refu-allo hoar such complaints is

a valid irround of appeal to the County Judjie, and such apical

to him is the proin-r remedy: Ui Martir and (iravenhumt, ante.
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170 MAY ADMINISTER OATHS, ETC. j63.

lU i

May Administer Oaths, etc.

63. The Court, or some inenil)er thereof, may administer an
oatlj to any party or witness, (1) before his evidence is taken, (2)
and may issue a summons (3) to aiiv witness to attend such Court.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 69.

(1) To administer an oath without boin^ autliorized by some
law to do so is an indictaijle offence, punishable bv fine or im-
prisonment, under section 1,53 of The Criminal Code, 1892.

(2) The taking of evidence upon oat !i is discretionary with the
Court. Evidence need be taken upon oath onlv where it'is deemed
necessary or proper to .so take it, or wiien the partv tenders evi-
dence on his own I)eiiaif, or his evidence is required hy the
opposite party. Sec. 65, sub-sec. 17.

(3) No special form of summons is nece.ssarv. It should
however, indicate the time and place at which 'the witness is
required to attend, the complaint in regard to which his evidence
is required, and should show by what authority it is issued.

Compelling Attendance of Witnesses at Court of Revision.

64. If a person summoned to attend the Court of Revision
or before a County Judge under the provisions of this .\ct as a
witness fails, without good and sufficient reason, to attend, having
first been tendered compensation for his time at the rate of 75
cents per day and his proper travelling expenses if he resides more
than three miles from the place of trial, or if having attended, or
being present in Court, he refuses to be sworn, if required to give
evidence, he shall incur a i)enalty of not more than $25 to be
recoverable witli costs by and to the use of any person suing for
the same either by suit in a Division Court or in any way in which
penalties incurred under any by-law of the municipality may be
recovered. R.S.O. 1897, e. 224, s. 70.

The Division Court scale of fees fixes the travelling evpen.ses
of witne.sses as follows:

" The travelling expenses of witnesses, over three miles, shall
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be allowed according to the sums reasonably and actually paid, but

in no case shall exceed twenty cents per mile one way."

If the witness is jircsent in Court he must give evidence,

whether summoned or not, if he is called upon to testify.

Notice of Complaint by Person Aggrieved.

65.— (1) Any person complainin-.: of an error or omission in

recard to himself, as having been wron^iy inserted in or omitted

from the roll, or as having been undcrcharfied or overcharjted l)y

the as.sessor in the roll, may perstmally.or by his ajient give notice

in writing to the clerk of the municipality (or as.-<cssmo_nt commis-

sioner, if any there be), that he considers himself aggrieve.l for

any or all of the cau.ses aforesaid, and shall give a ncme and address

where notices can be served by the clerk as hereinafter i-ovided.

The complaint mav be made by any person either '<i) person-

ally or (b) by his agent. The burden of the complaint may be,

under this subsection, in reference to his own as.sessment, or under

sub-sec. 3 of this section in reference to any other person. Any

person assessed may appeal in regard to his own assessment, but

only a municipal elector may appeal against the assessment of

others.

If he complains of his own asse.ssment he may appeal on the

ground :

—

(1) That he is wrongly inserted in the roll.

(2) That he is wrongly omitted from the roll.

(3) That he is undercharged.

(4) That he is overcharged.

If there is an Assessment Commissioner the notice of appeal

may be given to him or to the clerk. If there is no A.ssessment

Commissioner, the notices are given to the clerk of the muni-

cipality. .

The notice of appeal must give a name and address where the

clerk can serve notices.

" Errors or omissions " may be corrected by the Court of

Revision, without an a])peal having been instituted. <m such

notices being given to persons interested, as such corrections may

render necossarv. Section 50. But it is submitted that it is not

intended under that section to allow the Court of Revision to
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j i
;

§0.-).

iwr'^.r-'^'T
''''^'^^'"""'^ "i'l'-ut forn.al appeals. TheCourt of Revision has no authority to .lo so except upon eon.ph i t

iVifAo//s V. Cummings. 1 S.CU 3!)-,

"

of .Ibinlr'vl"'
'"'";'';" '" •""'^"'"" "^ '"""'^^ ^«^ <''« Purpose

01 sa n.n- ^otes. or of ,lei)nvinjr those entitled to vote of theirnght to vote, nu,v he the subject of appeal to the Court oli,,Re Marlcr and the Court of Revision of Gravenhursl, 18 O R >7iAny ratepayer may also make eoni,.laint to the Court of Revisionm re,a,, to the wrongful assessment of any ratepaverla , ibheschool supporter or as a separate school supporter/and the Courtof Revision has power to ,Ieal with the ques ion: Re Roman CatZhe Separate ,Sehools. 18 O.R. 606. The Court of Rev ^ canonappeal dea only with the amount of an assessment TtCnnotren<ler valid an as.sessment which is without statutorv authmi^y-Toronto Radway Company v. City of Toronto. 1904, A C 5o9
^ '

This .section applies to all municipalities, except as to time for

^'::i:^s^T' ''' -''- -'"^^ '-/passed i^aS:

Time within which Notices of Appeal to the Court
are to be given.

(2) The notice shall be given to the clerk (or as.sessn.entomnussioner if any there be), within fourteen dav after he 1upon which the roll is required by law to be returned or .'th n



WHEN ELECTOR THINKS ANY I'EKSON ASSESSED. 17:<

pable errors the Court of Uevi. U,u may extciul the time. See. G.'.,

'"''when the asses.sment roll nvu.s returned on the 1st .lay of May,

but xvas not sworn to by the assessor until the 4th .la> of M.n,

o i.Vof appeal on the ISth clay of May was suHu^ent. an.l a

wLnus issued to the County Judse to try the appeal: Re

Allan 10 O.K. UO- -t w""l'l ^^-em that the eouneil huv.nf; ex-

e ded tl>e tin.e for the return of the roll to the 1-^th of .lune. the

appeal would be in time if n.ade on or before the 29th of June, //,.

See also lie Dowmti, S C.I-..I. H>S.

For the time for the eon>pletion ofthe roll, see see. 4- and sees.

''
Ti^ is eon>puted exclusive of the first and inelush^ of the

last dav: McCna v. M-aUrloo Mutual lure /«.<.( o JO C.l
.
431.

When "the last dav for performinf; any net is a lepd hobchu
,

the

act is in time if done on the next day wluoh is not a holiday.

R.S.O. 1897, e. 1, s. 8 (17).

When Elector thinks any Person Assessed at too low or

too high a Rate.

(3) If a municipal elector thinks that any person has been

assessed too low or too high, or has been wron^rly inserted in or

omitted from the roll, he may, within the time limited by the

preceding subsection, give notice in writing to the clerk of the

municipalitv, (or assessment eommi-sioner, if any there be) and

the clerk shall fiive notice to such person and to the assessor, of the

time when the matter will be tried by the Court of Revision; and

the matter shall be decided in the same manner as ...-plaints by

a person assesse.l.

For " Municipal elector " .see <i»(f p. 101-1 (Vi.

Onlv a muni.'ipal elector can appeal a-ainst the assessment of

„ther people. The clerk must pve noti.r t.. ^l"; l'^^-*" ^'Pi;';;;

^j;

ajiainst an.l to the asse.s.s..r, of the time when the ( ourt of KeMsion

will try the mutter.

Clerk to give Notice by Posting up List.

(4) The clerk of the Court shall post up in some convenient

and public place w ithin the municipality or war.l, a list of all com-
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I

i t

U

phunants on their own Lehalf against the assessor's return, and"f all eompla.nants on account of the assessment of otherpersons, .,at.n« the nan.es of each, with a concise description
of he matter complained a«ain.t. together with .n announce-

piahlts

"
'
^^""" ''"' ^'' ^"''^ '" *"'"'• '^' ^«'"-

The clerk of the municipality is the clerk of the court. Sec 60

an.l p'blf"Th 'n
^'"

''t
'•'^ '" '" P"^^^^^ "'-^ be conSnie^

f/f;;.StiErii:^rrry^£-

iniu;:;; of:,Snr:j;httr
*^" ^-^ ^^"^-"^ ^-^'-^ ^-'

P^mt formally made a.-cording to the above provisions. R.S.O.ISD^c. 224.S. <1.(1),(2), (3), (4).

To safeguard the rights of individuals it is e.ssential that evervperson shall have due notice of an appeal in anv ^a"- Seeth . I fm

(?e 4:;'uT: "xhe" ^'^'r ^K™" '""^* '^^- accorSanc; Stine statute. The principle of the common law is that no person

S.C.R. .•«»,i.

*'• •^"''«'''^" V. Cumming. 1

Where the error is palp;-ble, an-l its correction does not involvea change in the amount of the a...se.ssment
, the corm^Jm m- v b.made un.ler sul,-.sec. 19 of this section : but if it affe "s 1 " -mountojjn as.sc,.sment, a palpable error can only be c.-rrectei onTom-

Order Of Hearing Appeals. Postponement.

in tlfi J'r
^'"' f ')" '^""'* ^'"" '''''' '''' ^"P-'« - the list.m the alphabetical order of the names of the appellants, and theCourt shall proceed with the appeals in the order, as nearlV as mybe, in .vh.ch they are so entered, ',ut may grant an adjournmentor postponement of any appeal. R.S.O. 189V, c. 224 s 71 (5)amended. > °- • ^ WA
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The list to be posted up is arranRed, and the cases are to be

tried
" as nearly - ' nuiy be," in the alphabetical order of the names

of the appt-llants. The Court may ^rant an adjournment or post-

ponement at the retjuest of either party to an apiKJui.

Form of List of Appeals.

(7) Such list may be in the following form:

Appeals to be heard at the Court of Revision to be held at

oi. f ,c day of ,
IS) •

Appellant. Respectins; whom. M.lter complained of.

^ g Self Overcharged on land.

Q D E. F Name omitted.

fj pj J K Not bona fide owner or tenant.

L M Self Income overcharged.

&c.

K.y.O. 1897, c. 2'.'4, s. 71 (6), amended.

So long as the provisions of sub-sec. 6 are substantially com-

plied with the list is sufficient. " May " is permissive.

Clerk to Advertise Sittings of Court.

(8) The clerk shall also advertise in some newspaper published

in the municipality, or. if there be no sui'h paper, then in some

newspaper published in the nearest municipality in which one is

published, the time at which the Court will hold its first sittiiij;

for the year, and the advertisement shall be published at least

ten days before the time of such first sittings. R.S.O. 1897, c.

224, s. 71 (7).

" At least ten days," means ten clear days i.e., ten diiys exclu-

sive both of the dav the advertisement appeared and of the day

the Court of Revision sat: Reg. v. Shropshire Justiee.-t, 8 A. & K.

173; Young v. Higgon, 6 M. & W. 49: Merenniile Trust v. Inter-

national Co., (1893), 1 Ch. 484, note p. 489.

The newspaper in which the advertisement appears ?iiust be

published in the municipality, if a newspaper is publishei.' in it.

If no newspaper is published in the municipality, then the adver-

tisement most be published in the nearest municipality in which

a newspaper is published.

1I

M̂M

k
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•).').

TllO

U.Cs::;sr,:xt™ ''"•'"'''''« '''-^"^"« "'

To Leave a List with Assessor.

inro„„„i„„, „i,.<-i, ,„ i,b ,.|,ini„„ j„„i,!j, 1,.^ .„„.j;;„f,;;';
i-"* •"'>

And Prepare Notice to Parties Concerned.

(10) Tho d-rk dull prepare „ „<„iee „,,,,„,i„j ,„ „„ ,„„„

on thedavlf" "°''".^^t'
'^" "-'""^^ "f ««'^i'^"'"n will sit at

ove 'haS'i^I^^s^;^^^"' "" '"'"' '^'''' °-"" - tenant (or are
(Af cui-r may be) {as

(Si-nod) X. Y.

ToJ. K. orj. S,
^'"''•

und he .hall also i.otify each person wh., has n.ade a complaint ofhe date of the .sittings of the Court. H.S.O. 1897 e o'^ "
7,

.onS;s a,:- .:;v;:;s ^x;:sS;. Tiir;r -enntled to notiee:^ /^^. v. ,... ./ I^^^t^:: 'J;t:^^;^ir;i
--

-'SO, ]man V. Township of MrKim. I'.'J OR rs,;, t,,! i'

.i,c p.,n.„„ .h,, „„.Ke. . o,„„p,.:;,„f,;;r;„';
»'-""" ---
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Service to be at Residence or Place of Business in

Municipality.

(11) If the person resides or has a plnre of business in the

municipality, the clerk shall cause the notice to be left at the

person's residence or place of business. (1)

How Absentees Served.

(12) If the person is not known, then the notice shall lie left

with some grown up person on the assessed premises, if there is

liny such person there resident; or if the jierson is not resident in

the municipality, then the notice shall be addressed to such jxirson

through the post office. R.S.O. 1897, c. •_>24, s. 71 (10-11) (2).

When Notice to be Completed.

(1.3) Every notice hereby required whether by publication,

advertisement, letter, or otherwise, shall be completed at least six

days before the sitting of the Court, and the clerk shall certify to

the Court, at the first day of its sitting, the notices which have

been so completed (3). R.S.O. 1897, c. 224. s. 71 (12), nmenikd.

(1) Service of the prescribed notice must be made by leaving

it at the residence or place of business of the person notified, if lie

resides or has a place of busine.ss in the municipality.

(: ) If the clerk cannot discover who the person is, the notice

shall be left with some grown up person on the assessed premises,

if there is any such person there resident. Persons not resident

the municipality are served by mailing the notice. The name

.d post ottice address of every taxable person should be shown by

>e assessment roll. If the name and address of a non-resident

jwner of unoccupied land is unknown, the only notice that could

be given would be by the posted list and the advertisement under

sub-sees. 4 and 8.

(.3)
" At least six days," means six days exclusive of the day

on which the notice is given, and of the day on which the Court of

Revision first sits. This applies alike to the notices required by

sub-sees. 4, 8 and 10 of this section: Young v. O'Reilley, 24 U.C.R.

172. In order to have attention specially directed to the time of

12—A8ST. ACT.
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wrviec and toonsiire the sufficienry of tho notipen, Iherlerk nhall
certify to the Court nt its first sittitiK the notices which Imve
been so given. This certificute should fully cover r.. .thinn
required by sub- h-cs. 4, S and 10 in regard to each naiiie covered
by the certificate.

When oiil\ five cleai' days notice hud been given iii-'i ad of six
clear days, the Court of Revision held that there was no jurisdiction
to try the complaint, and this view was upheld by the Court of
yueen's Uench. The direction in regard to the length of the
notice is imperative. The tiefect is not waived l.y ap-
pearing at court to object to the notice. If it appeared that
only fivedays notice had been given, it would hardly be contended
that the court could have heard the appeals; and surely
if their counsel appeared to notify inc Court of the want of
notice, they should not therefore be placed in a worse position.
The language of the Act is plain and unambiguous. If the nuMle
of proceeding provided by the Statute is insufficient or incon-
venient or open to abuse, the remedy is with the Legislature. P'or
this Courv .o say that five days notice or any less number is sufficient
would be to a.ssume a legislative authority : Kegina v. Court of
Revision of Cornwall, 25 IT.C.U. 280.

" These provisions with regard to notice ire imperative. Such
notice is the foundation of the jurisdiction of ihe court, and if these
provisions have not been complied with the Court has "o authority
to deal ith the subject matter of the complaint. I think that
on the evidence before us there is no room to doubt that none of
these provisions were complied with, and I think therefore, that
the court had no jurisdiction to alter the plaintiff's a.^-sessment ; and
having no jurisdiction to alter it, such alteration cannot l)e

binding on the (.laintiffs under 40 Vic. eh. 8, sec. 56 O.' Tob.;j
v. Wilson 4.3 I'.C.R. 230.

The.se decisions were in reference to alterations in the a.sscss-
ment roll at the instance of somefjerson other than the one as.sessed.
But if a person appeals from his as.sessment, and the appeal
through the error or neglect of the clerk is not on the list for
hearing, or is heard in his absence, when no sufficient notice has
been given, can it be successfully contended that the complainant
is bound by the a.ssessment? The alteration made by sub-sec. 10,
which now requires notice to be given to the person who complains
of his own asses-sment, would seem to make care on the part of the
clerk in giving notice as essential in the case of the person complain-
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ci.Er;:; "!ay REyviRE assistance. 17!)

inn of his own .-i.^^owiucnt, us in the vme of a jierson roinplaimd

iipiinst by nn<.ihrr.

Clerk may require Assistance in Making Services Power

to Adjourn.

(14) W'li'Tc ncfCH. ry, the rlerk of tlii' niuiiicipality may, at

the rost of the niunicipahty, call to \m aid .such asHi-stance as may

he re(iuire(l to effect the .services which he is reciuired by law to

make, and in the event of his failure to effect such services in

time for the first sitting of the Court, the Court in its discretion,

may aj.point an adjourned sitting, for the purpose of hearing the

appeals for which the services were not effected in time for the

first day, and the proixT services shall be made for such adjourned

day. R-«.0. 1897, r. 224, s. 71 (Vi).

Appeals may be so numerous that it is impracticable for the

clerk himself to give the notices within the proper time. This

sub-section empowers him at the cost of the municinality, to

procure the necessary assistance to make the proj)er services.

If the services arc not all effected six clear days before the first

sitting of the Court, the Court has power to appoint an adjourned

sitting for those not served in time, and proiK-r notice of such

adjourned sitting must be given to all parties who were not

notified six :lear days before the first sitting of the Court. "I'ro-

Iier services," are services six clear days before the adjourned

sitting begins.

Proceedings when Person Assessed Complains ofOvercharge

(15) If the person assessed complains of an overcharge on his

taxable le, he or his agent may appear before the Court and

make a d ration, in case the complainant ap!)ears in person, in

the form of Schedule I to this .\ct, and if the complainant appears

by agent, such agent may make the declaration in th<? form of

Schedule J ; and the Court shall thereupon enter the persot. issessed

at such an amount of taxable income as is specified in such de-

claration, unless the Court is dissatisfi-d with the declaration, in

which case the person making the declaration, and any witnesses
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whom it may Jh« denirahlc to examine, may Ih' examined on oatli

by the Court; n'upectinj: the corrertneHx of HUrh derlarrtion:

and the Court j^huil confirm, alter or amend the roll an the evidence

Beeiiis to warrant. Il..S.(). l.S'JT, c. 224. n. 71 (II), nmrnded.

This Hubneetion deals with complaints of ovcrcharj;eH on tax-
able iticoine.

The complainant may make a ileclaration in the pre.scribed
form. Schedule 1. in the .Appendix.

In ca.se hin business affairs are in the hands of an a^ent, so that
the ftjient has positive knowledge of the amount of the taxable
income of his principal, the ajient may make a declaration in the
foiiu of Sched lie .J. I'nle.-s the Court is dissatisfied with
the declaration, the amount specified in the declaration shall Ije

the as.sessment for taxable income. Ii, however, the Court is

di.ssatisfied with the declaration, the j>erson making it, and any
witnesses that may be culled, may lie examined concerning the
amount of the income. These witne.s.ses may be examined on
oath. The declaration required is of the .same force md effect as
if made under oath, and to wilfully make a false -leclaration i.s

perjury. The a.s.sessment may be amended, alter -J or confirmed,
as the Court deems the evidence to warrant.

Proceedings in Other Cases.

(16) In other ca.ses, the Court, after hearing the complainant,

and the assessor, or as.scssors, and any evidence adduced, and, if

deemed desirable, he person complained against, .shall determine

the matter, and confirm or amend the roll acconliagly. And the

Court may, in determining the value at which any land shall be

as.sessed, have reference to the value at which similar land in the

vicinity is a.sses.sed, but shall nevertheless have regard to the

terms of any by-law passed under section 39 of this Act. And
in all cases which come before the Court it may increa.se the assess-

ment or change =1 by a.ssessing the right person, the clerk giving

the latter or »>' ,?nt four days' notice of .such assessment, within
which tine he must appeal to the Court if he objects thereto.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 71 (15), amended.
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" In other cbmch." means in cuiie« of r tlmn a comphunt «*-

pectinR an allejjed dverphurne on tnxul)li income

The Court !ii;iy hear:

((j) The coiiipluinant.

(b) The a«>« wir or asue'^Horn.

(r) Any other evitlence.

(d) The person cotiiphiined uKaint*t, il it is deemed .li'siral)ic

tliat he should l)e lieard.

The Court " shall determine the matter, and fonfirm or amend

the roll ucrordini:ly." Taxes were puid upon an nsscssmeiit in

regard to which an apfH-al was made, hut the apiH'al wiis never

determined l>y the Court of Hevisi(m. The clerk treated the

assessment as conlirmed. The taxpayers were i;:nor:iiii of t la-

facts when pavmrt'' as made, hut discovering tlicni later, they

hued for repayment if the amount, lldd. they were entitled to

recover: Artie Soridy of I'piur Canada v. Citi/ of Turontn. L'.'S

r.C.R. KM). " When a jierscm a.-'sessed ai)peuls ajjainst the a.ssess-

ment. a dutv is imposed upon the Cour' of Kevisic i to try the

complaint, and the apj)ellant i.s entitled to the opinion and decision

of the Court on the matter app<'aled .inainst hefore he can he macie

liahle to aii\ ta.xes arising from the ussessment. and until it is

determined one way or the other, the assessment against the

ap|)ellant is in effect withdrawn from the roll. I cannot assent to

the view urged by the defendants, that if a matter ui)pealed has

not been decided' by the Court in fact, it is nevcrtlieles- by im-

plication of law decided and determined by the ch k certifyi ";

the roll as passed; in other words that the Court o' vision ha.s

given its decision, although in truth the Court afte 'ariiii; the

appeal refused or neglected to determine il ": Ja... Soriitii of

Upper Canada v. City oj Toronto, 2.5 I'.C.^l., f't p. -<)7, jier Morrison,

J.

The apjwal to the County Ju.lw cannoi ti.ke place until the

Court of Revision has decided •
. the api-pui to them, and tlieir

determination of each appeal to tliem is a (nirt of the duty

imposed upon them by sub-sec. 72 of section 60. and the perfor-

mance of that duty must necessarily precede any confirming or

altering of the roll. It would be a singular construction of the

powers and duties of the Court of Revision, upon any apjieal made

to them by a ratepayer, which would enable them .o witiihold
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Riviiif; a (lecision, and yet to confirm the roll as prepared by the
as.sessor as if no appeal had been made. lb. per Draper, C.J., at
p. 21)5.

The (li.smissal of a complaint by the Court of Revision without
hearing the complainant further than to read his appeal, is a suffi-
cient adjudic'ition thereon to enal)le the complainant to appeal
to the County Judge: He the Judge of the County Court of Perth
and ./. L. Robmson, 12 C.T. 252.

If assessnicnts are relatively fair the burden of taxation is

justly distributed. Reference may therefore be made to the
value at which similar land in the vicinity is assessed, provided
the provisions of .section .39 are not ignored. If a complainant
asks for a reduction of his assessment, the Court of Revision may,
if the evidence .seems to warrant it, increa.se it.

Where the wrong person is as.sessed, the name of the proper
party may be entered, but the clerk must give him or his agent
fo'ir days notice. Within that time the person whose name is

being put upon the roll may appeal against the entrv of his
name.

Oaths of Certain Parties not Necessary.

(17) It shall not be necessary to hear upon oath tl. com-
plainant or assessor, or the person complained against, e.xcept

where the Court deems it necessary or proper, or where the evi-

dence uf the person is tendered on his own behalf or required by
the ojipositc party.

A limited discretion is given to the Court of Revision about
taking evidence on oath.

Evidence upon oath is nece.s.sary and there is no discretion to
dispense with it in the following cases:

(a) Where the evidence of the person is tendered on his own
behalf.

(6) Where the evidence of a person is required bv the opposite
party.

(c) Where the Court deems it necessary or pro{)er.

Power to administer an oath is given by section 63 to the
Court of Revision or some member thereof.

j:iu>'-yiii
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When to Proceed ex Parte.

18.':

(18) If cither party fails to appear, either in person or by an

apcnt, the Court may proceed ex parte. R.S.O. 1897, c. '224, s.

71 (16, 17.)

If either party fails to appear, upon due and sufficient notice,

either in person or by an agent, the Court may proceed ex parte.

The agent here referred to is an agent who is himself m a position

to give evidence on behalf of his principal. It is optional with a

Court of Revision to hear counsel or solicitors on behalf of parties

to appeals. If the Court of Revision refuses to hear them, a

mandamus will not issue to compel the Court of Revision to

allow them to conduct appeals for their clients: Re liosbach and

Carlyle, 23 O.R. 37.

Correction of Errors.

(10) Where it appears that there are palpable errors in the

roll of any municipality or of any ward which need correction,

the Court'mav at any time during its sitting correct the same, if

no alteration of assessed values is involved; and, if any alteration

of assessed values is necessary, the Court may extend the time

for making complaints for ten days further, and may then meet

and determine the additional matter complained of, and the

assessor may be or may be directed by the Court to be, for such

purpose, the complainant. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 71 (18),

amended. [See also Section 48.]

" Palpable errors," may be corrected without an appeal having

been lodged, only when the correction makes no alteration of

assessed values.
,^ ^

If the alterations which .seem to be neccessary involve alterations

in assesi=ed values, the Court may extend the time for making

romplaints for ten days from that date, and the assessor may be

directed bv the Court to be the complainant.

" Palpable errors " are gross and obvious errors. It may be

questioned " whether in case a person is assessed for SIO.OOO.

when he ought to be assessed for $12,000, such is a palpable error

any more than in case a person is assessed for $12,000 when he
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i^

Tobey v. Wilson,ought to be assessed for SIO.OOO would be."
43 U.C.R. 230.

It is as essential to give notice under sub-sees. 10, 11, 12 and 13
to each person with respect to whom a complaint has been made
under sub-section 19, as it iswhen the complaint is made under sub-
sec. 1 or 3, and such notice must, be given six clear days before the
time set for the hearing: Tobey v. Wilson, 43 U.C.R. 230.

Business to be Finished by July ist

(20) Subject to the provisions of sections 53 to 56 inclusive,

and to the provisions of The Act respecting the establishment of
Municipal Institutions in Territorial Districts and to the provision-^

of any special Act aflfecting any particular municipality, all the
duties of the Court of Revision, which relate to the matters afore-
said, shall be completed and the rolls finally revised by the Court
before the 1st day of July in every year. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224,
s. 71 (19).

Failure to complete the work of the Court of Revision before
the 1st of July would, perhaps, not invalidate the findings of the
Court of Revision made later.

See Scott v. Town of Listoivel, 12 P.R. 77 ; Ronald v. Brussels,
9 P.R. 232. See also: Re Nottawasaga and Countu of Simcoe
4 0.L.R. 1.

Compare the language of section 47 regarding the completion
and return of the assessment roll on or before the 30th of April.
The omission to complete and return the assessment roll within
the time limited does not render the assessment void. " The
enactment is sufficiently complied with by holding that the lan-
guage is imperative as to the assessor; but that the time fixed is
not final as regards the municipality or the public, but directory
only ": Nickle v. Douglas, 35 U.C.R. at p. 141. Compare also
section 95 in reference to the delivery of the collector's roll. See
sections 53 to 56 inclusive for special provisions authorizing by-
laws for fi.'cing other dates for the completion of the work of the
Court of Revision.

The Act Respecting the Establishment of Municipal Institutions
in Territorial Districts is R.S.O. 1897, cap 225. Its sections
relating to ta.xation are Nos. 40 to 59 inclusive, as ^mended by

;.r
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62 Vic. cap. 27. s. 16, 4 Edw. VII., cup. 24, s. 5, and 5 Edw. VII.,

cap. 24. These sections as amended are as follows:

—

Assessors to be Appointed to Enter in Assessment Rolls.

40. The council of every municipality in any of the said dis-

tricts shall at or as soon as convenient after their first meeting

appoint one or more assessors, who shall enter upon a roll to be

provided for that purpose:

—

Freeholders and Householders.

1. The names of all the freeholders and householders in the

municipality, stating at the same time on the roll the

amount of all the real property owned or occupied by

such persons respectively, and the actual value thereof,

and stating whether the owners are resider' or not;

Persons Otherwise Taxable.

2. The names of all persons in other respects liable to taxation,

including those who, though exempt from taxation in

respect of income, have required their names to be

entered on the roll, in respect of such income, stating

the amount thereof;

Farmers' Sons.

3. The names of all farmer's sons entitled to be entered on

the roll under the provisions of The Assessment Act;

Notice of Assessment.

and the said assessor or assessors shall duly notify every person

so assessed by leaving a notice at his place of abode, or if a non-

resident, by mailing the same to his address if known, or if not

known then by fixing up the same in the nearest post officvj; f id

every such notice shall state the particulars of the said assessment.

4 Edw. VII., cap. 24, sec. 5.

41. The roll shall be returned to the clerk of the municipality

i^'.»'
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II'

within such time as may he provided for l)y any by-law passed

by the council. R.S.O. 1887, c. 1X5, s. 21.

42.— (1) The council for the year following the return of the

first assessment roll may by by-law adopt the assessment therein,

as finally revised, as the assessment for that year.

(2) The council may by by-law alter and fix the time for

making the assessment in the municipality, and may by by-law-

adopt the assessment of the preceding year, as finally revised,

as the assessment (subject to revision, as herein provided for in

the case of the first assessment), on which the rate of taxation for

that year shall be levied: provided always that a new assessment

shall be made within a period of not more than three years from
the date upon which the last assessment roll was finally revised.

60 Vic. c. 45, s. 74.

By 62 Vic. (2) cap. 27, sec. 16, it is enacted that: The pro-

visions of sub-sec. 2 of section 42 of The Act respecting the establish-

ment of Municipal Institutions in the Territorial Districts shall

apply to every municipality composed of one or more townships
in the districts named in the said Act, and incorporated under
any special Act, as well as to municipalities formed under the

Slid general Act.

43. Any person assessed, who thinks that he or any other

person has been assessed too high or too low, or who complains
of any error or omission in regard to the assessment of himself

or any person, may within one month after the time fixed for

returning the roll, give to the clerk written notice of his grounds
of complaint. H.S.O. 1887, c. 185, s. 22. Amended by 4 Edw.
VII., cap. 24, sec. 5, sub-sec. 2.

44. The council shall appoint a time and place for the hearing

by it of complaints against the assessment as a Court of Revision,

and shall, after hearing the persons complaining, as well as the

a -..sessor or assessors, and such evidence as may be adduced, deter-

mine the matter of the complaint and alter or amend the roll

accordingly; and the roll shall be finally passed by the Court

within two months after the time fixed pursuant to section 41 for

returning the same to the clerk of the municipalitv. R.S.O. 1887,

c. 185, s. 23; 60 Vie. 15, Schedule C (126).

45. Xotwithstanding anything in The Assessment Act or in

any special Act contained, an appeal shall lie from the decision
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(if the counf'il or of any Court of Revision upon any roniplaint

in lespect of the first or any sul)se(|uent assessment to the district

judfie in the same manner as to the county judj;e in other niuni-

cilialitics, and such appeal shall lie whether the municipality was
organized under any general Act relating to municipal institutions

or to municipalities of any class, or was incorporated by special

Act or otherwise. 5 Kdw. VII., c. 24, s. 1.

46.—(1) The Judge shall hear such appeals and shall return

the roll to the clerk of the municipality within six weeks from the

date fixed by section t4 of this .\ct, for the final pa.ssing of the

roll by the Court of Revision. 60 V. c. 15, Schedule C (127).

Amended by 5 Edw. VII., c. 24.

(2) The Judge may note upon the roll that any a.ssessment in

respect of which an appeal is pending before him is undecided,

and may return such roll to be acted ujion in respect of the asses.s-

inents which are concluded; and the said Judge shall thereafter

certify to the clerk of the municipality his decision as to such
appeal; and such certificate, whether given before or after the

expiration of the said six weeks, shall have the like effect as if his

decision were entered upon the roll bv the said Judge. K.S.O.

1887. c. 185, s. 25 (2).

47. Notice of appeal shall, in all cases of appeal, be given
within ten days after the date fixed by .section 44 of this Act for

the final passing of the roll by the Court of Revision and shall be
left with the clerk of the Division Court of the diyision in which
the municipality is situated, and a copy thereof shall also l)e left

with the clerk of the municipality; and such notice shall be so

given and left within the time, and the said clerks respectively

shall, with regard to such ajipcal. j)crform all the duties and
matters in the manner, in that behalf rcfiuired by law in the case

of a like ap|)eal to the Countv Judge in other municipalities.

K.S.O. 1SS7, c. 185, s. 26; 60 V.'c. 15. Schedule C (128).

48. The Judge shall have the like powers and shall perform
the like duties in respect of such appeals as are performed t>v the
County Judge in like case in other nmnicipalities. R.S.O. 1887,

c. 185, s. 27.

4S«.—(1) Where there is an appeal from any municipal council

or Court of Revision under section 45 of this Act, to the district
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judfje, and a person desiring to appeal has been assessed upon

one or more properties to an amount agKregatinK $1(),()()0, such

person may, if he so desires, appeal to a Judfje of the Hinh Court

in Chambers at Toronto instead of to the said district ju ' ,'e, and

.such appeal to the said judpe in chambers shall be upon the like

notice and otherwise as in the case of an appeal to tie district

judfte under this Act, and the said Judge of the High Court in

Chambers shall have the like powers, and shall perform the like

duties in respect of such appeal as are performed by the county

judge in like cases in otlior municipalities.

(2) An appeal shall lie to the Court of Appeal from any

judgment or decision of the said Judge of the High Court in

Chambers, and subject to any rule of court relatiii:^ to such

appeals, the procedure shall be fis far as may be the same as upon

an appeal from the county court to the High Court. The appeal

shall be heard by three or more judges of the Court of Appeal,

and the decision of such judges or a majority of them shall

be final and conclusive.

(3) Upon an appeal upon any ground against an as.sessment

the district judge or the Judge of the High Court in Chambers or

the Court of Appeal, as the ca.se may be, may re-open the whole

question of the assessment so that omissions from or errors in the

assessment roll may be corrected, and the accurate amount for

which the asses-sment should be made,and the person or persons who
should be assessetl therefor may be placed upon the roll by the

judge of the court, and, if necessary, the roll of any particular

ward or sub-division of the municipality even if returned as finally

revised may be opened so as to make the same correct in accordance

with the finding of such judge or court.

49. The roll when finally revised by the council, or by the

Judge in case of appeal, shall be taken and held to be the roll of

the municipalitv, for all purposes, until a new ro'l has been made
as herein provided. R.S.O. 1887, c. 185, s. 28.

.50. The council may, in each y
the roll, pass a by-law for levying

cents on the dollar, to provide for all the necessary expen.ses of

the municipality, and also such sum or sums as may be found

expedient for the purposes mentioned in section 32 of this Act.

R.S.O. 1887, c. 185, s. 30. Amended 4 Edw. VII., cap. 24, see. 5 (4).

•r after the final revision of

I rate of not more than two
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51._(1) All muniripal taxes except for debenture debt levieil

in any township in a union formed in the districts of Rainy River

and Thunder Bay shall, excepting ten per centum thereof, and

the costs of collection, be expended within the township in which

the same are levied, on roads, bridges, and other works of the like

kind, necessary for opening up and settling the said township.

R.S.O. 1887, c. 185, s. 31 (1) : 5,1 V. c. 51, s. 1.

(2) The council of the said union shall be at liberty to retain

and appropriate for the general and other e.Kpen.ses of the muni-

cipality the reservation of ten per centum and the expense of col-

lection. R.S.O. 1887, c. 185, s. 31 (2).

52. The council shall, by by-law, fix the time for the collector

to make his return, and the collector shall have the same powers

as are conferred on collectors by The Assessment Act, except that

the right to distrain under section 103 of The As.scssment Act shall

be confined to goods and chattels within the municipality. R.S.O.

1887, c. 185, s. 32. Amended 4 Edw. VII., c. 24, s. 5, ss. 5.

53. Subject to the provisions of sections 5G to .50, arrears of

taxes due to any municipality in any of the said districts, shall be

collected and managed in the same way as like arrears due to

municipalities in counties; and the treasurer and reeve of such

municipality shall perform the like duties in the collection and

management of arrears of taxes as in the counties are performed

by the treasurers and wardens thereof, and the various provisions

of law relating to sales of land for arrears of taxes and to deeds

given therefor, shall, unless otherwi.se provided by thi.i Act, apply

to the said municipalities and to sales of land therein for arrears

of taxes due thereon, and to deeds given therefor. R.S.O. 18S7,

c. 185, s 33; 52 V. c 17, s. 5 (9).

54._(1) Xo sale of any land.s for taxes shall take place in any

such municipality except during tht; months of July, August,

September or October. R.S.O. 1887, c. 185. s. 34; 59 V. c. 55.

s. 1.

(2) This section shall not apply to the districts of Parrj- Soui.

and Muskoka, whether the municipality has been established

under the provisions of this Act or of The Municipal Act. 53 V. c.

52, s. 2.

ijtS
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55. Vhcre lands have l)een sold for taxes in any of the muni-
ripalities in the district.s of Mu.skoka and I'arry Sound, before the

2;jr(i day of Mafh, 1889. the deeds for the lands so sold shall be

executed bv the treasurer and reeve of the municipality. SU
V. c. 52. .-. i.

SaliM for Taxes in Muskoka and Parry Sound.

56. The powers and duties inii)08ed by The Assesmnent Act upon
the treasurer of a country in resi)ect to the collection of arrears

of taxes, and in resfject to the sale of land for taxes, shall,

in the districts of Muskoka and Parry Sound, be exercised and
f)erforine(i by the sheriffs of the said districts respectively,

and all provisions respecting the sale of lands for taxes in counties

shall, as far as practicable, and where not inconsistci with this

Act, apply to sales under this Act; and all duties and jiroceedings

required to be performed by the officers of local municipalities,

in regard to the collection of such arrears upon lists received from

county treasurers, shall, by the said officers, be jierfornied in

respect to similar lists received from the sheriffs of the said dis-

tricts. 52 V. e. 17, ss. 1. 3.

57. Where any portion of the tax on lands in the districts of

Muskoka and Parry Sound has been due for and in the third year,

or for more than three years preceding the then current year, the

sheriff of the district, unless otherwise directed by a by-law of any

municipal council in the district, shall make out a list in duplicate

of all the lands liable under the provisions of The Asse/isment Act

to be sold for taxes in every municipality in the district, with the

amount of arrears against each lot set opposite to the same, and

transmit the same to the reeve of the municipality in which the

lands are situate, and such reeve shall authenticate the list by
affixing thereto the seal of the corporation and his signature, and
one of the lists shall be deposited with the clerk of the municipality,

and the other shall be returned to the sheriff with a warrant thereto

annexed under the hand of the reeve and the seal of the muni-

cipality commanding him to levy upon the lands for the arrears

due thereon, witii his costs. 52 V. c. 17, s. 4.

58.— (1) Where lands liable to sale for taxes are situated iu

the townships of McMurrich, Ryerson, Strong, Laurier, Nipissing,

Perry, Armour, Joly, Gurd, Bethune, Proudfoot. Machar, Hims-
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worth, or in the villajjes of Sundrulne or Hurk's Full's, the «al<i of

such lands for taxes shall take plure ut Hurk's Falls.

(2) Where the lands are situate in the townships of S|k>iicp,

Ferris, Pringle, Croft, Lount. Hardy, Chapman, Mills, or I'aterson,

the sale shall take place at Majjanctawun villuRe.

(3) Where the lands are situate in the townships of Conner,

Humphrey, Monteith, Cariinn, Shawana^a, Harrison, Wallhridse,

Mowat, Cowper, McDoufjiill, McKellar, Hanerniun, McKenzie,

li!.<on, McConkey, Foley, Christie, Ferguson, Hurpee, Burton,

K

lilson, McConkey, Foley, Christie, Ferguson, Hurj)ee, Burton.u

Hrown, Blair, the town of I'arry Sound, or other jwrts of the Dis-

trict of Parry .Sound, not named in this section, the sale shall take

place at the town of Parry Sound.

(4) Where the lands are situate in the township of Medora,

Wood. Morrison, Muskoka, Hyde, Baxter, (jibson, or Freeman,

the town of Gravenhurst, or the village of Port Curling, the sale

shall take place at the town of Gravenhurst.

(5) Where the lands are situate in the township of Chaffey,

Brunei, Stisted, Stephenson or Sinclair, or in the village of Hunts-

ville, the sale shall take place at the suid village of Huntsville.

(6) Where the lands are situate in the township of Cardweli,

Watt, Monck, Mcl«an, Ridout. Macaulay, Draper, Oakley or

other parts of Muskoka not named in this section, the sale shall

take place in the town of Bracehridgc.

(7) On an application of the council of any township, the

place of sale may be directed by the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council to be transferred thereafter from any one of the places

herein named to any othar of them.

(8) The advertisements for the sale shall be published in the

Ontario Gazette, and in some newspaper published at the place of

sale or elsewhere in the district, and for the periods required by

law. 52 V. c. 17, s. 5 (1-S).

59.—(1) The Judge of the District Court of Muskoka and Parry

Sound may, by his order in writing, direct th'it the said sheriffs

respectively shall retain out of the moneys collected by them in

the performance of their duties, with respect io the collection of

taxes under this Act, a sum over and above the two and one-half

%:
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|1'

iff:

per rent, provided hy Mection UK) of Thr A»ae»»mfnt Act, but such
HUM), includiiiK the Huid two and one-half per cent, shall not exceed
the ten [KT centum, which under sectoin 109 of The Ainfmiment
Act iniiy ho u<lded to arreunt of taxes on the Ist day of May in each
year, nnd is actually received from the parties concerned by the
sheriff under the provisions of this Act in that behalf.

(2) The .shcriff,s shall on the Ist day of June and December in

eav'h year, pay over to the treasurers of the respective municipali-
ties all moneys eollecteil by them prior to the said dates in resjxjit

of lands in arrears for taxes.

(:i) The books and accounts of the said sheriffs thall be audited
annually on or lx;fore the 3()th day of >Septeml)er in each year by
the District Attornev of Muskoka and Parry Sound. 55 V. c.

50, s. 1.

Sales for Taxes in Free Grant Districts.

(.\a to restrictions upon purchu.ses at tax sales of land in free

grant districts, .see cap. 224, sec. 185-1X7. Now sees. 152-154 of

this Act.)

Procedure upon Appeals.

(21) Upon an appeal upon any ground against an a.ssessment,

the Court of Revision may re-open the whole question of the

assessmeni, so that omissions from, or errors in, the assessment

roll may be corrected, and the accurate amount for which the

assessment should be made and the person or person.s who should

be a.ssessed therefor may be placed upon the roll by the Court;

and 'f neccr^sary the soil of any particular ward or sub-division of

the .nunicipality, even if returned as finally revised, may be opened

so as to make the same correct in accordance with the finding of

the Court. 3 Edw. VII., c. 21, s. 8, part.

" Upon an appeal upon any ground against an assessment."

That is, against the assessment of some one person. Complaints

deal only with specified individuals, whether made under sub-

sec. 1 or sub-sec. 3 of this section, or under sub-sec. 19.

" May re-open the whole question of the assessment." Not
the whole question of the assessment of the municipality, but the
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whole nssesHmcnt of tho individual np|)eulptl aKiiirwt, so that

omissions from or errors in his assessment may l)e corrected, even

thnu>tt' it involves re-oi)enin(; his assessment in other wunls, the

rolls for v.hich are finally revise<l. The investination of the mil

is not to \h? restricted to the si)ccihc >rround of complaint in

rcjiurd to the i)erson appealed a«ainst which is set out in the

notice, if the evidence should disclose that his assessment is

incorrect in other particulars o reference to other proiwrty.

For the mode of correct itij; the collector's roll when the decisions

of assessment api>eals are linduly delayed, see sec. 97.

Alteration of Roll by Clerk.

(22) The clerk shall forthwith alter and amend the assessment

nill in accordance with the decisions of the Court of Revision, and

shall write his name or initials against every alteration or amend-

ment. .Vcir. .SVp R.S.O. 1S07, c. 224. s. 7(».

The alteratioas are authi..ticatcd hy t'le initials or name of

the clerk.

Ro.l to be Binding, Notwithstanding Errors in it, or in

Notice sent to Persons Assessed.

«0. The roll, as finally passed hy the Court, and certified i)y

the clerk us pas.sed, shall, except in so far as the same may l)e

further amended, on ajjiwal to the Judfje of the County Court, be

valid, and hind all parties concerned, notwithstandinjj; any defect

or error committed in or with regard to such roll, or any defect,

error, or mis-statement in the notice required by section 46 of this

.\ct. or the omission to deliver or transmit such notice. I'rovided

that the provisions of thi.s section in so far as they relate to the

omission to deliver or transmit such notice shall not apply to any

person who has given the Clerk or .\ssessment Commissioner the

notice provided for in sub-.sec. 6 of section 46 of this Act. K.S.O.

1S97, c. 224, 8. 72. amended.

The roll as passed by the Court of Revision is final, unless it is

amended on appeal to the County Judge. Two things must con-

cur, in order to ensure finality: the roll must be passed by the

13—A8ST. ACT.
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Cuurt (if Ufviniiin, and it iiiu.tt Ik* ccTtiticd liy the clprk um paitHcd.

SJi-e M'v. tit), «ul>-ttei'. '2'2 in rofcurd to tin* nunle «if iiiukin^ and v '>

fyiuK alterations.

Tim roll wtu-n final binds all parties conrerncd, notwitlistuudin^

(«) DefpctH or errors in the roll.

(h) l)cfei't« or errors committed with re^iTd to it.

(c) Any defect, ern-r or niis-stulemenf in the notice re(juired lo

lie jjiveii to the [H'rson UAse.n.sed l)y the usses.sor under .sec. 4tt.

((/) The ominsion to deliver or trun!<init hucIi notice iit all.

The "iavinK elau.se in reference to the omi.s.sion of tiie nK.sesnor

to deliver or transmit notices is cut down to somee.xtent by the

proviso in the last sentence of thi.s .>t<>ctioti.

If the jierson as.ses.seil has furnishe<l the written notice Riving

an address to which the notice of assessment may Ik;- transmitteil

to him, and reijuestinK that the same be transmitted to him by

re(jistered letter, under sub-.scc. of .sec. 40, thrn notice of the

as.sessnient must be Riven to him or the as.se.ssment is invalid.

The words in this si-ction ittatinR to the validity of the usscs.s-

ment roll notwithstandiiiK the failure to deliver or transmit the

notice under section Hi. were intnMluced in eonsrijUiiice of the

decision in NicholU v. Cuinmiinj. 1 S.C.U. 395, which wou' ' '<e

applicable yut when the provisions of sec. 4fi, sub-.sec. ti have lieen

complied with by the party a.s.st-ssed. and the as.sessor lias omitted

the notice.

" I have arrived at the conclusion that the Legislature n-tjuired

the notice of the amount of his rateable profHTty to be served on

the taxpayer by the a.s.sessor. in order that he mi>;iit protect him-

self against any impro|H^r valuation of his property: tli-it lieinn

one of the safe^iuards provided l)y the Legislature for the protection

of the taxpayer, it is essential to the validity of tlie tax that it

should be jjiven and served in time to ciiai)le the party assessed to

exercise the risht of apjK-al ajiainst the rating by the a.s.se.s.sors."

I'er Richards, {".,1., at p. 4'2lt, in Mrholls y.Cumminij. 1 S.C.H. :{<).'>.

In that case the as.sessor Rave notice of an assessment of the

plaintiffs' personal proiwrty at .*2.,'j(H(, but on the a.s.sessmcnt roll

as finally levi.sed by the Court of Uevision it was entered at .?2.'),0(K).

It wa.s held that the notice jjiven to the plaintiffs, so far as it related

to the a.ssessed value of their proix>riy on the roll as returned,

was not the notice recjuired by the statute, and as to the amount
in excess of that mentioned in the notice, the notice is us if no
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intfiir hud l)oeri nivpn, ami i* voiil :is to iiny sucli i-MTHH. luit tliat

ilif ralcHuiHltiixt'.tcliurKfd u«uiii,*l tin- |)laiiititTH mi tin- riilU'itor'n

roll iiti the uiiuiuiit <>( tin- I'xrt'Hs of iixHt-i^iini'iif cuniuit Im- cKllcctcil

from tlii'iii. /'». p. VJIt, S<i' iil^o sec. 4)i iilul tlif liotr- llicri-oii.

All crnmi-oUN aj-Hcssnu-iit of I'lcilric rarn a-* ri'al i-^tatc (tlii-v

Ix'inU ixTsonal pro|H'rfy, ami a^ ^tuli t'x»'m|it) tlioujili <niilirme<l

!)> till' ("ciurt iif Kt'visioii, hy u Uoanl of ("ouiity .luilijc^*. and. on

apiH-al from tln'm. by the Court of A|>|K'al, is mH linai or hiiidiiin.

" The jurindirtioii of the Court of Hnvisioii atid of tlip Courts

cMTcisiiiK tl;<' statutory jiirisdicioii of ap|M-al from thr Court of

Kfvisioii is confiiu'il to tlic (lui'stion vvh<'tln'r the as«c«^riiciit was

t(Mi hitfli tir Km low, and thosr Courts hud no jurisdiction to detcr-

iniiie the iiuestioii whethe. liie assessment commissioner had

exceeded his powers in ussessinu pro|M'rty which was not hy law

a-ispssahle. In other words, where the assessment was nliinititiu

nullity, they hud no jurisdiction to contirin it or jjive it validity.

The order of the Court of Ap(M'al of .June I'Sih. I!M12 [under see.

7t), «ul)-sec. <i of the present Act] was not. therefore, the decision

of 11 Court having comiH'teiit jurisiliction to decide the ((Uestion

in issue in the action, and it cannot lie pleaileil in estoj)|M'l ":

Toronto Riiilwaij v. Toronto L'orjmration, l'.»il4, A.C. >S()'.». approvinn

Sirkli' V. Douiitax, 37 CCIt. .')!. in which t'lc exact point was

decided, and citiriK with approval the remarks of Hajirarty. C.l.. in

London Mutual Inxuronrr Co. v. Citii of London. 1.") A.U. (i2'.»:

" Where there was a total want of jurisdiction in enfoicinn the

payment of an a.ssessment here, as in Kncland, the action would

lie of trespass or hy replevin of the (joods seized: or hy action to

recover hack money jiaiil by distress." and a'so citing with

api)roval the remarks of the Cliief .lustice of Cairida in Citi/ <»/

London v. Wall. 22 S.C.! iMt. as follows: "
1 a' "e with the

Court of Appeal in holdinji toat the ti.'ith section > >he Ontario

A.sw'ssment Act [now section titi] d(H>s i.;it make the roll as linally

p.xssed hy the Court of Revision conclusive as repirds (|uestions

of jurisdiction. If there is no power conferred l>y tiie statute to

niakr the assessment, it must he wholly iiley:al and voiil nh initio.

and confinnation ')y the Court of Uevisio-i cannot validate it."

" The foundatifin of the junsdiction to assess heinn in this case

noii-existent, it follows tiuU the defendants were not l)ound to

:ippcal to the Court of Revision, and may (juestioii the assess-

ment in an action '•.
i'it]i of lirantjord v. Ontario Innntment Co.,

15 A.R., per Osier. .I.A.. at p. Wish. See also Great W'tstmi Hi/, v.
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Rouse. 15 r.C.R. lOS: Shmr v. Shaw. 21 V.CM. «2; London v.

Great WeKtern Ry. Co.. 17 r.C.R. 262; Shaw v. Shaw. 12 CI'.

456; Re Dlekson and the Village of Gait, 10 U.C.R. 395; Ex parte,

James D. Lewin. 11 S.l'.R. 4S4.

\i one time tlie fourts took the contrary view which is, of

course, overruled by the later decisions cited above. See Seraim

V. ('(7.7 of London. 26 I'.C.R. 20:5; Cilij nj Toronto v. Great Western

Ry. Co., 25 r.C.R. 570; McCarrall v. tVatkins. 10 U.C.R. 248.

If, however, the Court of Revision refrains from disposing of

an api)cal which has been brought before them, and they neither

dismiss the appeal nor give effect to it, the roll is not " finally

pa.s.sed " so as to bind the appellant: Law Society oj Vpper Canada

V. City oj Toronto. 25 I'.C.R. l!)i).

The decision of the Court of Revision, if not appealed from,

and of the County .ludfje on appeal from the Court of Revision is

final, when the as.sessment deals with pro[)crty that is assessable

at all: Conjederation Life As.'^oeiation v. ('ity of Toronto, 22 A. II.

16(); Canadian Land and Kmij ration Co. v. Township of Dysart,

12 .\.l{. -SO.

The assessment of the Sus])ension Mridge at Niagara Falls

was reduced from §150,(100, at which sum it was fixed by the Court

of Revision, to $1,000, on the erroneous view that the bridge itself

was iicrsonalty. and only the land occupied by it on the (^inadian

side of the river was assessable as real proiJcrty. The judgment

of the County .ludgc, though erroneous, was held to be final:

Niai/ara Falls Suspension Hridije Co. v. Gardiner. 20 I'.C.R. 104.

When |)r()perty which should be taxed is held by the Court of

Revision orthe County Judge, if there is an app(';d to him, not to be

assessable, there is no remedy for the municii)aiity. The person

who is unlawfully assessed for property which there is no juris-

diction to tax, may resort to the Courts, and i)y action protect his

rights and escape taxation; but as against the nmnicipality the

assessment roll is conclusive.

Copy of Assessment Roll Duly Certified to be Evidence

07 . .\ copy of any as^ossment roll, or portion of any assessment

roll, written or printed, without any erasure or interlineation,

and under tlie seal of the corporation, and certified to be a true

coi)y by the clerk of the municipality, shall be received a.s prima

jacic evidence in any court of justice without proof of the seal or

'-.JiriUHKL-..
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sifinature, or the production of the orifrinai assessment roll of

wlik'h suoh certified copy [lurjxjrts to be a coin-, or a pait thereof.

H.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 73.

This furnishes a convenient way to i>rove an assessment in

court, when for any reason it is inconvenient to produce and

])rove the original assessment roll.

The copy may be of the wiiole assessment roll or of any jiortion

of it. It may be written or printed; but must be without erasure

or interlineation; it must havetheseal of the corf)oration alfixed to

it: and it must be certilied " to be a true copy " by the clerk.

The copy is proof of the assessment until the contrary is

shown l)y suflicient evidence. Xeither the se.'d of the municipality

nor the signature of tiie clerk need be provetl in any way. The

original as.sessment roll need not be produced. This evidence

is receivable in anv Court of .lust ice.

Apjicah jrom the Court oj Ii<ri:'inn.

Appeal lies from Decision or Refusal to Decide.

G8.— (1) An appeal to the County .lud^'e shall lie, at the

instance of the municipal cor[)oration, or at the instance of the

assessor, or assessment commissioner, or at the instance of any

ratepayer of the municipality (1) not only a^aiast a decision of

the Court of Revision on a!i appeal to the said Court, but al.so

a<;ainst omission, nejileet or refusal of the said Court to hear or

decide an appeal. G2 \'. (2), c. 27, s. 6.

The appellants on an appeal from the Court of Revision to the

County Judse may be:

(a) The municipal corporation.

(Ii) The assessor or as.sessment commissioner.

((•) Any ratepayer of the nmnicipality.

Formerly the apjieal from the Court of Revision to the County

Jud^e, where such court allowe<l the ajipeal to it of th(! party

asse.s.sed, could not be made by the assessor either in his ollicial

capacity or as a ratejxiyer, but nmst be made by the cor-

poration itself: Re British Morttjwjc Loan Co. oj Ontario. 2'J O.R.

(141. The corresponding section (7.")) of the .Act then in force wa.s

silent as to who mifrht appeal.
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The appeal may l)e asaiast:—

(n) A dccL-'iou of the Court of Revision on an appeal to it.

(b) The omission,

(r) Xejjlec't, or

(d) Refusal

of the Court of Revision (1) to hear or (2) to decide an appeal.

Ill case the Court of Revision hears an appeal without deeidinj:

it. there is no a.ssessment on which taxes could be levied: Lav
Society oj Upper Canada v. City of Toronto, 25 U.C.R. 199.

The Hijih Court will not grant a mandamus to the Court of

Revision to compel it to hear or decide an ai)peal, us there is

another ample remedy under this section by a further appeal to

the County Judge: lie Marter and the Court of Revision of Graven-

hurst. 18 6.R. 243; but a mandamus will go to a County Judge to

hear and de. ;niine an appeal to him from the Court of Revision,

if he has refused to do so on an invalid technical objection to the

form of the complaint: Re McCulloch and the Judge of the Coi-nty

Court of the County of Leeds and Grenrille. 35 U.C.R. 449. e

dismissal of a complaint by the Court of Revision without ht...ing

it, is a sufficient decison of it to authorize an appeal to the County

Judge, and a mandamus issued to compel him to hear it: Re the

Judge of the County Court of the County of Perth and Robinson, 12

C.l'! 252. See sec. 68, sub-sec. (7).

Service of Notice of Appeal. Rev. Stat., c 225.

(2) Subject to the provisions of sections 53 to 56 inclusive, ami

t(. :
: ic provisions of The Act respecting the establishment of Municipal

Institutinns in Territorial Districts and to the provisions of any

special Act affecting any particular municipality, the person

appealing shall, in person or by his s>)licitor or agent, serve upon

the clerk of the municipality (or assessment commissioner, if any

there be), within five days after the date herein limited for the

closing of the Court of Revision, a written notice of his intention

to appeal to the County Judg(

.

This sub-.section is subject to three classes of special enact-

ments which govern when they are not consistent with the t'' ms
of this section. Thev relate to :

6;

1 11
I;

1'
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(1) Municipalities in whicii sections 53 to 56 or some of tiiein

are in force.

(2) Territorial districts under tiieir special Act. See note to

see. 65, sub-sec. 20 for these provisions.

(3) Municipalities affected by special Acts.

For the first of these, see under the respective sections.

I'"or municipalities affected by the second, see paije 184.

For the third, reference must be made to the special Acts.

The appeal may be made;

(a) By the person appealing.

(h) By his solicitor.

(c) By his agent.

For a discussion of the differeiice oetween the wording of this

section and section 65, sub-sec. 1 and 3, in rcfe-once to solicitors

and counsel, see Re Roxbach and Carlyle, 23 O.R. 37.

The appeal is launched by filing the notice with the clerk.

It must be in writing, and must indicate the intention of the

appellant to appeal to the County Jucige. No special form is

reciuisite. It would i)e well to include in it all the information

required by sub-sec. 5 of this section to be posted up, although

that is not strictly necessary. Mere technical objections as to

matters of form should not prevail. "Such objections as that 'the

Judge ' was irrcsiular, because it was not ' the Judge of the

County Court of the united counties of Leeds and Grenville,'

when there was no mistake who was the judge meant, seems like

returning to special demurrers. Objections such as the.se ought

not to prevail when no one can be misled or injured by the alleged

errors ": Re McCulloeh and the Count;/ Judqe of Lccda, 35 I'.C.R.

at p. 451. per Richards, C.J.

The notice of appeal must be siven to tlie clerk " within five

(lays after the date herein limitetl for the closing of the Court of

Revision." For the closing of the Court of Revision, see sec. 05,

sub-sec. 20, which makes the 1st day of July the time for closing.

In cities where sec. 53 has been brought into operation, th>. Court

of Revision nmst do.se on or before the loth day of November.

See also the special times fixed by section 54, sub-sec. 7, and sec.

50, when they arc in force by virtue of by-laws.

Appeals were heard by the Court of Revision on the 10th of

June, and the decision was given the next day. Notices of appeals ^:

'J'VS---*-*^'"!'* ^T3wrK'w;»<aKX2HE;
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dated the 15th of June were served upon the clerk on the 19th;

but the Court of Revision did not end its sittings until the 5th of

July; on the lothof July the clerk notified the judge of the appeals

to him from the Court of Revision, the judge duly notified the

clerk of the date fixed for the hearing, and the clerk notifie<l the

parties. The limitation of time in this subsection was construed

to mean that notice of a])peal should not be served after the expira-

tion of five days from the closing of the ('ourt of Revision or of

the time limited for its close; the .service was within the five days,

as the notices were in the hands of the clerk during ihe five days

and were acted on Ijy him; and, further, service before the com-
mencement of the five days is good service. " The intention was

to limit the time after which notice was not to be served.'' " I

see no good reason for limiting the time prior to which notice

shall not be given": Scott v. Town of Listoirel, 12 P.R. 77.

Day for Hearing. Places for HtrAng Appeals from
Courts of Revision.

(3) The clerk shall immediately after the time limited fo. i ing

said appeals, f(,rward a lis* of the same to the Judge, who shall

then notify the clerk of ' aay he appoints for the hearing thereof,

and shall, if in h- ,jinion, the appeals or any of them appear to

involve the calling or examination of witnesses, fix the place for

holding su h Co«-rt within the municipality, from the Court of

Revision of which such appeal is made, or at the place nearest

thereto where the sittings of the Division Court within his juris-

diction are held.

For the time limited for filing appeals, see the note on the last

subsection.

The clerk notifies the judge of all the appeals. It is therefore

iieces.sary for the assessment commissionesr to give the dork a

list of the notices which have been filed with him under sub-sec.

1 or sub-sec. 3 of section 65. The judge must then ai)point a day
for hearing the appeals, and notify the clerk of the time so fixed.

If, in the opinion of the judge, witnesses are required, he must fix

the place for holding the Court either in the municipality or at

the nearest place where he holds sittings of a Division Court.

Convenience should be coasulted in deciding upon the place of

hearing.

-r-CHV^HT:
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Clerk to Notify Parties.

(4) Tlio clerk .«liall thereupon ftive notice to all the persons

appealed against in the same manner as is provided for ^ivinj;

notice on a complaint under .section 65 of this .\ct: Imt in the

event of failure by the clerk to have the required service of the

notices in any appeal made or to have the same ma<le in proper

time, the Judge may direct service to be made for some sub-

sequent day upon which he !nay sit.

The clerk is requireil to give notice to those who are

ni>pcaled agaiiift. The ai)()ellants are left to discover the time of

the hearing from the notice posted up by the clerk. See the next

subsection. Com[)are suli-sec. 1(1 of sec. Co. under which both

the appellants and those appealed against must be notified. For

the effect of failure to give six dear days notice of the time and

l)iace :)f hearing, see sec. G.t. sub-sec. 18. If the clerk has not given

the proper notice, or has not given it in time, the judge may direct

service to be made for some subsequent day, on which he may
hear the appeals. The notice is essential. The notices are to be

given in the mamer specified in .sec. 6.'3, sub-sees. 11 and 12.

List of Appellants, etc , to be Posted up by Clerk.

(5) The clerk of the municipality shall cause a conspicuous

notice to be posted up in his office, or at the place where the council

of the municipality hold their sittings, containing the names of all

the appellants and persons appealed against, with a brief state-

ment of the ground or cause of appeal, together with the date at

which a Court -vill be held to hear appeals. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224,

s. 75 (2-5).

The clerk may post up the notice required l)y this sub-section

either in his own office, or at the place where the meetings of the

council are held. The notice must be conspicuous. The notice

posted up must contain:

(a) The names of the appellants.

(h) The names of the persons appealed against.

(c) A brief statement of the ground or cause of appeal, an<l

"3?d!*^ ''WjT- ':i^i-iv TT SSB^SSSi't- -.
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(f/) The (late at which the Court will be held by the judge to

hear these appeals.

Thoujth. under sub-sec. .3 of this .section, the judge is given a

discretion in fixing the place of hearing, the notice to be posted uj)

by the clerk is not, in exi)re.ss words, required to give the place of

hearing.

The notice of appeal tiled with the clerk under sub-sec. 2 by
the apixillant fronri the Court of Revision is " a written notice of

his intention to appeal to the county Judge." from a decision of

the Court of Revision on an appeal, or from the omission, neglect

or refusal of the Court of Revision to hear an appeal. It should

properly give all the information necessary to enable the clerk to

prepare the proper notice for posting up.

Clerk of Court.

(6) The clerk of the municipality shall be the clerk of such

Court; and he shall keep, in the book referred to in section 60,

a record of the decision of the Judge upon each appeal. R.S.O.

1897, c. 224, s. 75 (6), amtnded.

See the note on section 60.

Hearing^ and Adjournment.

(7) .\t the Court so holden, the'Judge shall hear the appeals (1)

and may adjourn the hearing from time to time, and defer

judgment thereon at his pleasure, but so that (subject to the pro-

visions of sections 53 to .56 inclusive, and to the provisions of the

Act respecting the establishment of Municipal Institutions in Terri-

torial Districts, and to the provisions of any special Act affecting

any particular municipality) (2) all the appeals may be determined

before the 1st day of August (3).

(1) The Judge " shall " hear the appeals. If for any reason

he neglects or rcfu.scs to hear and determine an appeal, a man-
damus may be obtained out of the High Court to compel him to

do so: Scott v. Totm of Listowcl, 12 P.R. 77; Ronald v. Village oj

Brussels. 9 '^Il. 232; Re McCullough and the County Judge oj

Leeds. 3,' U.C.R. 449; Re Allan. 10 O.R. 110; Re the Judge of the

County Court of the County of Perth and Robinson, 12 C.P. 252.
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(2) Sec sec. 65, sub-.seo. 20 uiul the notes on it, for the time of

hearing anil disposins of apiieals in tlie instances within these

exceiitions.

(:{) Thoufih the county judge is directed to complete the

hearing, and give judgment, iiefore a spccitied date, he may iiear

the appeals later: Ronald v. VilLue of lirusxiln. 9 IMl. 2:52; Re

Allan, 10 O.K. 110; Scott v. Town of Llstoircl. 12 F.R. 77. "Hut .so

that all appeals may be heard before the 1st day of August," is

directory, not imperative. See sub-.sec. 1 of this section, and

the notes thereon.

Subpcena.

(S) A subpcena to conijiel the attendance of any witness

required before the County Judge upon any appeal under thi.s

Act may be issued by the clerk of the County Court of the county

in which is situated the municipality whose as.sessmcnt roll is in

que.stion, which said subpcena shall be tested as are other subpoenas

issued out of the County Court of the said county in actions therein

and may be mtituled as is provided in section 71 of this Act.

K.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 75 (7), (S).

The subpa-na is, as a matter of course, i.ssued on application

for it at the office of the clerk of the County Court, and pay-

ment of the usual fee. The subpa-iia should be endorsed in the

usual way with the name and address of the solicitor, if any, who

issues it, and the name and address of the i)erson on whose behalf

it is issued.

It is tested in the name of the .ludge of the County Court of

the county in which it is i.ssued, and it is intituled as directed by

section 71.

Assessment Roll to be Produced to the Court, and

Amended, etc Amendments how Certified.

. At the Court to be holden by the County .Judge, or acting

Judge of the Court, to hear the appeals hereinbefore provided for,

the person having charge of the assessment roll passed by the

Court of Revision (1) shall appear and produce such roll, and all

papers and writings in his custody connected with the matter of
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the u|ipcal, nnd such roll shall bo altered and amended aceorditij;

to the decision of the Judjje, if then given, who sliall write his

initials against any part of the said roll in wiiich any mistake,

error or omission is corrected or supplied; and if the decision is

not then given, the clerk of the Court shall, when the same is iriven.

forthwith alter and amend the roll, acordiiig to the same, and
shall write his name or initials against every such alteration or

c.:rrc<tion. H.S.O. 1X97, c. 224, s. 70, amnukd.

(1) The clerk of the municipality has the costody of the
as.-'e.ssn)ent roll, and keej)s it in his oiiicc -iftcr it is returned hy
the assessor. Sec. 47, sui)-.sec. :{. He is the clerk of the Court
of Revision, sec. CO. The !ipi)eals are filed with him; he has charge
of advertising the sittings and giving notice to all parties; ho ha.s

the record of the alterations made l>y the Court of Revision, sec.
(id; he certifies the roll as passed by the Court of Revision, section
00. after he luis made the alterations ordered by the Court of
Revision, .sec. G.'>. sub-.spc. 22; and he is re(|uire(i to attend the
Court and produce the roll and all notices and other jiapers in

his custody.

The intention is that alterations and amendments may be
made in the roll ai the Court by the clerk, they being then and
there initialled by the Judge; if judgment is reserved, the deri.sion
is comnmnicated by the judge to the clerk who makes and initials

the nece-ssary changes in the as.sessment roll to make it conform
to the judge's decision.

Powers of Judge Sitting in Appeal from Court of Revision.

70.— (1) In all proceedings before the County Judge, or acting

Judge of the Court, (1) under or for the purposes of this Act, such

Judge shall po.ssess all such powers (2) for compelling the atten-

dance of, and for the examination on oath of all parties, whether
claiming or objecting or objected to, and of all other persons what-
soever, and for the production of book.s, papers, rolls and docu-
ments, and for the enforcement of his orders, decisions and judg-

ments, as belong to or might be exercised by him, in the Division

Court or in the Count v Court.

SI
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a

Appeal to County Judge where Question of Fact Involved.

(2) Tlu' liparinjiof tlifisuid apiH'al ))> the County .Iu(l^'c .shall,

where <iuestioiis of fact are involveil, he in the nature of ii new •••ial.

and cither party may adduce further evidence in addition to tluit

heartl before the Tourt of lievision sul)ject to any order as to costs

(If adjournment, whicli the .ludpe may <'on.sider just con.sider just.

(;<). U.S.O. 1S!I7, .s. 224, s. 77.

(1) -\ deputy juil>;e may he appointed under IL.S.O. 1S07. cap.

54. section '.). and " in cu.se of the death, illness or al)sence of the

jud.ije he shall have authority to perform in the place of the .luil^e

in tlie county for vvtiich he is deputy, aP lie duties of and incident

to the oflice of .luiljie of the County ( ourt and Division Courts,

and all acts reciuired or allowed to he done hy t'c .hid;:e of the

County Court under tiiis or any other this or any other Statute,

unle.^s when hy such Statute it is otherwis(> expressly provided."

A deputy jud,i;e so appointed would lie an " actinsi jud<:e." Where

County Court districts are estahlished under section I!) of U.S.O.

IS'.»7, cap. .")4: The Loval Cmntx Art: any .Iud;;e of the district may
hold the Courts of .\ppeal under T'c .{'scastiirnl Ait anywhere in

the districts, re<;ardless of the fact that such Courts arc heini; held

in a coio'.ty other than that for which he was apjiointed County

.ludjre. The powers of a junior jud};e are as extensive as those of

the senior judse: and he may execute such powers, " .suhject,

however, to the general refiulation ami supervision of the senior

juilse." U.S.O. cap. .')4, .section M. The County .ludf^e has power

also, " if he see fit to perform any judicial duties in any county

other than his own on being re(|uested to do so hy the judce lo

whom the duty for any rea.son belongs." U.S.O. 1S97, cap. 'A,

.sec. 16. A person may '>c c(invicted of perjury, committed in a

Division Court held hy a d(>puty judge. It is not necessary to

prove the Order in Council ai)pointiiig the deputy judge, and such

conviction is valid though the county judge is not absent from

the county, the deputy being appointed owing to his absence:

Rtgitia y.Fcc. 3 O.ll. 107; MarKnizic v. Ihincvy. 12 A.ll. 317.

(2) The powers of the judge are for the following purposes:

(a) For compelling the attendance of,

(6) For the examination on oath of. and

Ti^ivrvv^ . '-.,*'i*ll
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((•) Tor tlio proiluctioii of hooks, piiixT!*, rolls and docu-
inont.s !)>

(I) All |.artii-s wlu-thcr a[i|H'lliiiits or respondents and

(J) Of all otliiT iK-rsoiiM wluit.HfK'ver.

Hf has also power:

((/) Fortliccnforccinent of his orders, decisions and judK-
nicnts.

Such powers are us ample as they would lie for similar purposes
in the Division Court or in the County Court. A by-law passed
in contempt and disregard of an order Miade hy a County Jud>:e
closing a street on a rejiislered plan, will l)c (juashed if the order
shows jurisdiction on its face: W'aldiv v. liurliniiton, l.i .\.|{. I(H.
S<'e Anderson v. Vanstonc, Ki I'.R. 24.'{. If a [mtsou suhpcrnaed
to jjriMluce documents wilfully fails to produce them, or if his

employer ordei-s the documents to he destroyed knowing that they
are recjuired as evidence, they are liable to punishment for

contempt of Court: Rf Duujht and Markltm, 1,') ().1{. 14.S: a local

nuinujTr of a bank may be compelled t) produce the books of the
bank sho\vin« the state of a customer's account, and may be pun-
ished for contemi)t if he fails to obey: Hanniim v. MrCrat', IS I'.K.

1S5; every court of record has power to j)uni.sh for contempt of

court, a perscm usinji insultinj; lanj;ua>;e to the Court may be sum-
marily punished by fine, which the Court has power then and there,

by order of the Court, to impose: Kx jxirtc Las. '-MC.I'. '214: an
inferior Court or jhtsdwi dcsii/ntitu clothed with statutory judicial
powers, has power, in the absence of express statutory autliority,

to commit only for a c(mteinpt committed in the face of the Court

:

Hi Par<]U)ttc. 11 l'.!{. 4():5. See also lir Allan, 31 C.C.K. 4.'>S;

Hi Clarke and Ihinnans, 7 I'.C.R. 223: MeLiod v. \oble. l\S 0.1{.
52S, 24 A.H. 459. By section I.3!) of The Division Courts Aet.

U.S.O. ISO", cap ()(), every person who is duly subpoiu'Ml and i)aid

or tendered his witness fees and without sullicient cause disolieys

the sub];a'na, and every person who beina i" Court is called upon
to Kive evidence and refu.ses to be sworn or to fiive evidence, mav
be punished by fine not to exceed SS. and by imprisonment under
verbal or written order of the Judjre. for any time not exceeding:
ten days.

A County Court is a court of record, and the judge of such
court may punish for wilful disobedience of a subpirna, for refusal
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to l)cswiirn<irti> ijive cviilcncp, f<»r dixonliTly cDnduft <ir iii.siilfiim

IniiKuapo in rouit, or f<ir coiitoiiipt in (iisoU-yinj: the onliTi* <if tiie

Court, in the naine wny, iiml hy the miw \ninvd\m' iu< in tiu- liiuli

Court. St'c ul«o: linj. v. /'«//"< (1M«>). I <il< •'>"^: Mrl.iml \.

St. Auhi/n (IS'Mt), A.('. .')4',t; l{( Diiini mid tin Hntinl «/ KdnrntiitH

„j Toronto, 7 O.l-.U. 451.

Scurrilou.'^ iiimse of a juiluc in a m'\\s'>aiM>r artiflo, in rffcrcncc

to his jutlicial character and c(Hiduct ma !m' a Hcrioiis contempt

of court. i)unishal)lc by a term of imprisonment: lii'l- v. (Iran

(
I'.HM)), 2 li.H. 'M. A iM-rsoii knowiimly aidimi in ilefyin« an order

of the Court is guilty of contempt: Sxiirnnl \. r<ittirsnri (IS't"). I

Ch. 54'). Notice of motion for committal must !)e jK-r-niiidly

served: I), v. .1. .t Co. (VMM). 1 Cii. 4S4; and .service of

t lie order di.soln'ved, or at least knowledge of it, must he shown:

llallv. Triijn (WH), 2 ''h. --Mlt; whether tiie lUnh Court ha.s

|iower to punish <y attachment for conttniiit l)y interference wit 1>

any inferior trihunal seems not to have lieen expressly decided,

ai.d to l>e not wholly free from doul.l: lui v. J'orh (I'.UW). 2

K.U. 4:V2.

(H) Formerly there was room for doulit recardinj; the rinht

of either the appellant or the respomlent to adduci- new evidence.

It was sometimes contended that tiie ri^lit to ap|K'al meant noth-

inH more than the rifjlit to have the evidence tiiat was taken hefore

the lower tribunal, re-considered by the apix>llute court. Sub-

.section 2 of this .secti<ni fully dispo.ses of the .pjestion. If there is

any dispuf about the facts, there is practicall^ a new trial, the

evidence is all fiiven anew, and either |.arty may 'rini; new wit-

nesses. The ju<l«e, if either i)arty is taken by surjirise by the

production of evidence of a class, orui)on j;rounds. not before the

Court of Revision, or the fresh evidence seems to justify it, may

grant an adjournment; or if he concludes that the production

before the Court of Revision of the evidence fiiveii l>efore him,

would have prevented an appeal by securinj.': a proper judgment

by the Court of Revision, he may disallow the costs of appeal.

On the giving of further evidence, lie may make such order regard-

ing costs as he considers just.

Style of Proceedings.

71 All process or other i)roccedings in, about or by way <^f

appeal may (1) be intituled as follows;

M

Niiii"i t^frvrvjcvwKwvimv^ mv t» r^raBKi^'
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In tlu' mutliT uf ai>[ical fmm the Court of KcvUiim o( the

. of

Appellant.
and

Respondent.

mill tlif :<aiiic iiet'il not Ik" otherwise cntitloil. U.S.O. 1.S07, c.

224, H. 7.S.

" .Mny "
ij< |>orinissivt'. S'«« urction fiS, suh-.ter. S. Hcc nl.so

tlio nntcy on xuh-scc. I of section fi!S.

Costs to be Apportioned by the Judg^e, and how Enforced

7? The cfiHts of any proceeding before the Court of Revision

(1 ) or before the Jml«c (2) as aforesaid, shall 1)0 |)aid by or n|)i)or-

lioned between the parties in such nu'mier !> the Court or .ludne

thinks ht, and where costs are ordered to bo [)aid by any party

elaiiniiiK or objectinjt or objected to, or by any assessor, clerk of a

nuinicipality, or other person, payment of the same shall be

enforced, when ordered by the Court of Revision, (3) by a distress

warrant under the hand of the clerk anil the corporate seal of the

n>unicij)idity, and when ordered i)y the .hidj;o. l)y execution to

be issued as the .lud^e may direct, either from tiie Coutity Court

or the I)ivi.-- in Court within the county in which the municipalilv

or assessment district, or some part thereof, is situated, in the

si'.nie manner as upon an ordinary jui''rii)' for "ost recovered

in such Court. R.S.O. 1S1)7, c. 22-1, s. 7!».

(1) This .section empowers the Court of Revision to award
costs to or against either jiarty or to ai)pi>rtion the costs between
the parties, (.(. the ajjpellant and respondent, in such nutnner as

the Court of Revision thinks fit. The only costs to be awarded
are the fees of witnesses and the cost of procuring their attendance,
as provided l)y .section 73. If the a.s.sessor, or the clerk of the nmni-
cil)ality. has been jruilty of nejilijience or misconduct in the per-

fornuiiice of his duties, he may be ordered by the Court of Revision
to pay the costs. For instance, if the a.s.sessor has through care-

lessness, or ne<;liKence. grossly undervalued or over-valued pro-

perty so that an api)eal is thereby occasioned, he may justly be
ordered to pay the costs of the appeal. It would be difficult, if

' ^-yr*- Tji-^'-liff> .-J^imi' • T'ur
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not iiiii)ii>.sil)li', to firi<l iiii iii.»t:iii(c in wliiili ii party whn ix siiro-s^-

fiil liffiirc tlio Ctttirt, luulil justly In- imli-n'tl tn pay tlic cii-ts of

tin- iijipoxite jjurty.

('.') Tho Coiitity .Iiuliir lias similar puwors over I'o-t-i.

(H) Wlu'ii payriii'iil nf nti^ls isonlcml hy lln' I'ourt of Ui'visi)?!,

payiiiont is ciiforccil hy a distn-ss warrant si«iic(l hy tlu- ilcrk ami

uiiclfr till' seal of till" iminiripality. It shouM Ix- ailiirisstMi to tin-

liaililT who makes tin- distress, ami stmiilil tlircct t!ii- l.ailiff to seize

ami sell sutlicient of the (roods and ihaltejs of t'l.' delimiueiit. not

e\('nipt from seizure under e\eiution, to satisfy ihe amount of the

costs, which should In- set out in the warrant.

No provision is nnide in the Statutefor tlic costs of makint: llie

distress and sale. When- execution i.-sues umler order of a judjie,

the costs of onforciiiK the execution are provided for. See sec. 7;{.

(t) When costs are ordered liy the ju<l>:e to Ix- paiil. lie directs

what Court the execution to enforce payment is to lie issued out

of. On (ilin>r the judge's order with the clerk of the proper court,

the e.xecution i.ssues fhen'im. and the procedure under the execu-

tion would he the same us in the case of an ordinary juilirment for

<M)sts in such court.

The costs of eiiforcinj: tlie execution are provided for hy sec. "I?.

I'nder Tin finlnrio Vottrs' Lists Act. similar powers are ^iven

to tlie judfie. Its luiij;uaf:e is as follows:

—

:<.j

—

(]) li, case of erro's iieiiiir fo\ind in the voters' list on the

revision thereof, whether the i-rrors an m the omission of names,

the inaccurate entry of names, or the entry of names of jiersons

not entitled to vote, if it appears to the ju.ljre that the assessor

was hlamahle for any of the errors, the ,Iud>:o siiall order (Form IS)

the assessor, either alone or jointly with any other person, to pay

all costs occasioned l>y the same: and in case of errors for which

the clerk was to l.lame. the clerk, either alone or jointly with any

other person, shall lie cl .^v'ed with the costs.

(2) In case of errors of the ('(Uirt of Revision, the municipality

.-hall, either alone or jointly with any other person. \M\y the costs,

suhject to any claim which the niunicinalify may justly have

against the jruilty ])arties: or

14— ASST. ACT.

J>4-.--: --^ ^rs^i»* :< ^f^s*- ^?r5^^^'3R^i rrr^-^'
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• ) Tho Jiidfio may onier tlie ii.ssessor, clerk or municipality

. f^ .v'h case, to jiay the costs, if a jiarty fails to recover the .same

from an\- otiier party named and ordered to |)ay the same;

(4) In all cases not herein i)rovided for. the costs shall be in

the discretion of the .ludge. 52 V. c. '.], s. '2'.) (1).

1-*
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What Costs Chargeable.

73. The costs charj^ei'.hle or to he awarded in any case may
he tiie costs of witnes.ses, and of procurinj;; their attendance, and

none other; an<l the same shall he taxed according to the allow-

ance in the Division Court for such costs; and in ca.ses where

execution issues, the costs thereof as in the like Court, and of

eiiforciuf; the same, may also he collected thereunder. R.S.O.

1S<)7. c. 2-24. s. SO.

Tho costs recoverable are:

(a) Witness fees on the Division Court scale.

(^) The cost of procuring their attendance on the same scale.

I'nder tiie Division Court Rules the following is the

Allointnrr to U'fVnf.s.s'c.s'.

.\ttendan('e. |>er diem, to witnessses residing within three

miles of the i>lace where the Court is held, if within

t he County SO 7.'>

.\nd if without the county 1 00

Attendance if witness resides over three miles from the

jilaceof sittings, and within the county, per diem . ... 1 (JO

Attendance if witness resides without the county, and more

than three miles from the jilace of sittings, jier diem . 1 '2."i

!5arrisl(rs and solicitors, pliysicians and surgeons, engineers

and veterinary surgeons, other than |)arties to the

cause, when called upon to give evidence of any pro-

fessional service renclered hy them, or to give profes-

sional opinions, per diem 4 00

{Xolc.—Disbursements to surveyors, architects and professional

witnes.ses, such as are entitled to specific <js hy statute, are

to be taxed, as authorized hy such statute.)
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If witnesses attend in one case only, they will ho entitled to

the full allowance.

If they attend in more than one ca.se, they will be entitled to a

profiortionate part in each cau.se only.

The travellii'-: . :pt r-^es of witnes.ses, over three miles, shall be

allowed acco •; if.r to tin- -i'Mi -• reasonably and actually paid, but

in no case shi I e.\^ r-ed fv-.-ntv i ants j)er mile, one way.

The cost, of (iroctiring tne attendance of witnesses are a.s

fiijlows:

Clerk's fees loi .• bpo-na 2.5

Each copy for service I).")

liailiff's fees for servinj; each witness . . .
1.")

For every mile nece.ssarily travelled to

to make such service 12

Wlien an execution issues the costs of the e.xccution and of
enforcinji it will be the usual costs of the like proceedings in the
Division Court, and the costs may be taxed and allowed by the
clerk of the Division Court in the usual way.

Expenses of County Judges on Assessment Appeals.

74. County Court .Judfies shall be entitled to receive from the
'Several municipalities as their expenses for lioldinj; Courts in such
municipalities other than the county town, for the purpo.se of

hearing appeals from the Court of Revision, under the provisions

of this Act, the same sums as they are allowed for holding Courts
for revising voters' lists. R..S.O- 1S!)7. c. 224. s. SI.

The judge is allowed .S4 per d.ay while revising voters' lists,

"for the time during which he is engaged therein and all reason-
able personal expenses and disbursements." K.S.O. 1S97. cap.
7, section 71.

These sums are i)ayable out of the funds of the municipality
and are not in any event chargeable against any of the i)arties to
an appeal.

Decision of County Judge to be Final,

75 The decision and judgment of the Judge or acting judge
shall be final and conclusive in every case adjudicated upon.
K.S.O. 1897, c, 224, s. 82, amended.
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It is only when thtre is jurisdiction to make the assessment

romplaincd of, for some amount, that the decision and judjiment

of tlie judKC or acting judire is final an<l conclusive. If there is

no jurisdiction to assess certain property at all for any amount.
then no decision and judfjincnt of the County .Iud>;e can make the

assessment of such projjerty final and conclusive, and its v iidity

may he questioned in a High Court action. The cases are collected

in the note on section 06, anlr.

Apptals ifhcre large amounts inrolrcd.

Appeals Where Large Amounts or Questions of Law
Involved.

70.— (1) Where there is an apiical from any Court of Revision

under .section CS of this Act to the .Judge of the County Court of

the county in which the assessment is made and a person desiring

to api)eal has been asse.ssed on one or more jiroperties to an

amount aggregating .?2().0()0. such i)erson on depositing with the

clerk of the Court of Revision appealed from the sum of S7.") to pay

the travelling expen.ses of the Hoard or .Judge to he called in as

hereinafter mentioned, shall have the right to have the appea]

from the .said Court of Revision heard hy a Hoard consisting of the

Judges of the counties which constitute the County Court District,

if the projierty asse.s.sed be in a county which forms part of a

County Court District, and if not. then the person ap]u>aling may
re(iucst. in writing, the said County Court .Judge to associate with

himself in hearing the said apj)eal. the .Judge or acting .Judge of the

County Court of the county whose county town is nearest ..o the

court house where the said appeal will be heard, and the .Judge

or acting .Judge of the County Court of the county, whose

county town is the next nearest to the court house whore the .said

appeal will he heard; and the said appeal shall thcreupoti be heard

hy the County Court .Judge and the said .Judges so called in as

aforesaid: and in such cases the clerk of the municipality shall

forthwith notify by j)ost, prei)aid. each of the .Judges wlio.se duty

it is to attend U])on such api)eal as aforesaid, of all notices of appea
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coiiii - witliin the provisions of tliis seotion, uliich are froiiUiine

to time served upon him; and the Jud.sie of tiie County in which
the city, town, township or villaije lies tlie decision of whose Court
of Revision has been appealed a-iainst. shall arranj^e a day for the

hearing of such appeals, and shall notify the clerk thereof, and the

clerk shall immediately notify, by jiost. i)repaid. the other ,Iudj;e.s

and the persons appealins;.

This section applies to every case in which the person desiring
to appeal from the Court of Revision has been assessed on one or
more properties to an amount a,!r2:reKatini!: .S20.000. The person
appealinu; should make his dej)osit within the time limited for
ai)peals from the Court of Revision, and indicate i.y his notice of
ai)peal that he desires to have the appeal heard by a Board of
Judges. If the county in which the property is, forms part of a
County Court District, then the Judges of the counties which form
tlie district shall hear the appeal. For the statutory provisions
in reference to County Court Districts, see The Local Courts Act.
U.S.O. 1S97. cap. 54. .sections I'J to 2,").

If the County in which the property in question is situate, is

not part of a County Court District, then the person appealing
may in writing request the County Court Judge to associate with
him the two County Court Judges or acting County Court .Judges
whose county towns are nearest to the jihuc of hearing of the appeal'

It is
^' dit of the ap|)cllant. on making his deposit and filing

lii-^ rcqi' -iting. to have his appeal heard by the t'-ibunals

constitut his .section. " lie shall liave the right." and
' the said ,,peal shall thereuixm be lieard " are imperative.

The notice in writing asking to have the appeal heard as
directed by this .section is inteiulcd to be filed with the clerk; as
the clerk is required to notify the judges of all " notices of appeal
coming within this .section which are from time to time served
upon liim.'' There is no time specially limited for making the
deposit, and fding the written request. It is submitted that both
steps nmst be taken within the time limited for filing appeals.
" Immediately - the time limited for tiling said appeals." the
clerk must, unuer section OS, sulvsection 3, forward the list to the
Judge, who then notifies the clerk of the day he appoints for the
hearing. When the Judge is notified by the clerk that the appeal
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is filed, he is seized of it. The notices to hf piven to the Jud^e-'

under tliis section arc to be given by the clerk from time to time.

" forthwith " a.s the appeals are received by him.

The Judge of the <^'ounty Court of the county to which the

Court of Revision appealed from belongs, arranges a day for the

hearing. The clerk, on being informed by him of the date sn

fixeil, notifies the other judges and the persons appcalimi. Nothing

is said in this suction about notice to the persons appealed against.

See section 68, sub-section 4, and the notes on it. Notwithstand-

ing the omission of specific directions to serve them, it is .sub-

mitted that they must be notified. Sections 68 to 78 are applic-

able.

Appeals in Districts and Provisional Counties.

(2) Where an appeal against an as.sessm^nt lies from a Court

of Revision to the Stipendiary Magistrate of the district or pro-

visional county in which the property assessed is situate, and a

person desiring to appeal is a.s.sessed on one oi more projiertics in

any township or union of townships to an amount in the aggregate

exceeding $20,000, such person shall have the right to appeal

either to the said Stipendiary Magistrate or (on depositing with

the clerk of the municipality the sum of $50 to defray tlie travelling

expenses of the County Court Judge hereinafter mentioned) to

the Judge of the County Court of the coun*y to which the said

provisional county or district is attached for judicial purposes:

the notice of such appeal, the time for bringing the same on, and

the procedure generally, shall be the same as in the case of an

ordinary appeal from the Court of Revision to a County Court

Judge.

Appeals to the Stipendiary Magistrate under sections 46, 48 and

49 of The Act respecting the establishment of Municipal Institutions

in Territorial Districts, are abolished by 5 Edw, VII., cap. 24,

section 2. For the portion of that Act as amended which relates

to assessment and t-axation, see under section 65, sub-section 20.

p. 184.
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Powers and Procedure upon such Appeals.

(3) Sections 68 to 78 inclusive, shall apply to all appcil^^ taken

under the preceding trto sul)scctions, and the said .Iudj;e or Judiies

shall have the powers and duties which l)y the said sections fiS to

78 are assigned to the County Court .ludse therein referred to.

Majority of Judges to Deciae.

(4) When three JudRcs hear the appeals (1) the tlecisi(in of the

majority shall prevail, subject to ajjpeai to the Court of .Appeal Ci).

(1) When the Judfies of a County Court District hear the

appeal, there may he more than tl.rce of them. A iiiajonty of

them may give judgment.

(2) The right of appeal to the Court of Appeal is given by

sub-section 6 of this section.

Payment of Travelling Expenses o' County Judges.

(5) The clerk with whom any money is deposited to jiay the

travelling expenses as aforesaid, shall pay out of the moneys so

deposited upon recjuisition by the .Iu<lges respectively, such sums

as the said Judges certify to him as the'r respective travelling

expenses in connection with the said apj)eal (1). and shall i ;iay

the balance, if any. to the person, partnership or torporation who

deposited the same (2). and each of tiie said outside .luilges shall

be entitled to be paid a sum not exceeding five dollars per day for

his services (8), and the sum so paid shall be part of the costs of

the appeal and shall be payable by such party as the majority of

the .Judges hearing the a])i)eal determine.

(1) The clerk pays each Judge the amount he makes recpiest

for as his travelling expen.ses in connection with the appeal, on his

certifying the amount.

(2) This deposit Ijeing for travelling expenses of the judges.

not for the general costs of the apjieal. the per diem allowance of

the outside Judges is not deducted from it. After paying the

travelling expen.ses, the remainder of the deposit, if any, is paid

to the appellant, wno made the deposit.

I

lltfl
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(l) Kncii of tlip ' outside " jikIkps is to t)0 paid a sum not

cxcpi'dinj; five dollars a day for his services. These sums are included

in the costs of the appeal, and arc to be paid by such party as the

judgment directs.

The .Iu(|i;e of the county within which the appeal arises receives

his remuneration under section 74, which is made applicable by

sub-section .i of this section.

) I

1:

Appeal to the Court of Appeal.

(f)) An appeal shall lie to the Court of Appeal from any judj;-

ment or decision of the said Judges or a majority of them (1);

and, subject to any Rule of Court relating to such appeals, the

procedure thereon sliall be, as far as may be, the same as upon an

appeal from a County Court to the Hi^h Court (2). The appeal

shall be heard l)y three or more .ludfies of the Court of A])])eal, and

the decision of such ,Ju(l;;es or a majority of them shall be final (,3).

R.S.O. 1S97, c. 221, s. S4.

(1) The decision of the Board of County Judges, wliether it

be unanimous or given by a majority of them, is appealable.

(2) For the procedure upon an appeal from the County Court

to the Hisrh Court, see The Consolidatea Rules of Practice. 79o

to 797. Sec also: The Toronto Railway Coinpanii and City oj

Toronto, IS P.R. 489.

(H) Finality is attained only if there is jurisdii tion to make the

assessment api)ealed against. If there is no ris;ht uiuler the Act

to make the assessment, its confirmation by the Court of Revision,

the Board of County .Judges iuul the Courc of Ajjpeal will not

make it valid; and it may. notwithstanding such adjudications,

be attacked in an action and set aside: Toronto Railway Company
V. City oj Toronto. (1904), A.C. Sl)9. See section 06, and the notes

on it, wh?re the cases are collected.

But while, as in the last ca.se cited, an action may be main-

tained for a declaration that the assessment is invalid, and that

the i)laintiffs are not liable to pay taxes thereon, or an injunction

may be ot)tained to restrain the collection of the illegal tax, as in

Central Vermont Ry. Co. v. St. Johns, 14 A.C. 590, the remedy of
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the person illefially assessed is ronfined to some form of action;

he cannot have a further appeal to the Su|)reine Court of ("aiiachi

from a decision of the Court of Ai)peal >;iven under this section.

Such an appeal is not authorized by The Siiprrmi' and Exrhrquir

Courts Art: City of Toronto v. Toronto lidilwai/ Comjninij, 27

S.C.R. r)4(».

County Judge may State Case for Opinion ofCourt ofAppeal

77. In order to facilitate uniformity of decision without the

delay or expense of appeals,

—

1. ,\ County Judfie may, after his judgment in the case or

matter, prepare a statement of the facts in the nature of a ca.se on

any question of general application which has arisen under this

A(t, or on any <iuestion which has arisen ujion an appeal of u

person, partnership or corporation assessed on one or more prn-

|)erties to an amount agfire-iatinf; .SIO.OOO and may transmit the

same to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, who thereupon may

state a case and immediately refer the same to a Jud;.;e of the

Court of Appeal, for the opinion of a .Judjie thereupon; or

The object of tiiis section is uniformity of decision with a

minimum of delay and expense.

It is optional with the County .ludfie to state a case for the

Court of Api)eal.

Two classes of cases may be stated :

(1) Oh any <iuestioii of j;encral application which has arisen

under this .\ct.

{•>) On any question arisin<r up.on an appeal of a person, etc.,

assessed in the afif^regute SlO.OOlt.

The case when stated i.s transmitted to the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor in Council. It is optional with the latter to " state a case
"

for the opinion of a Judfje of the Court of Appeal. The case to be

stated by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council i.s not necessarily

confincdto the limits of the ca.se stated by the County Judfie.

See Re Canadian Oil Fields Limited. 7 O.L.H. 101.

He Leach and City of Toronto, 4 O.L.R. 614.

V

i^*'
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Lieutenant-GoTernor to Obtain Opinion.

2. The r.icutcnant-Ciovornor in Council niiiy, without surli

statotnent, refer ii ciLse on any .such (jucstion to a Jud<,'e of tl>"

Court (if ApiK-al for ii like opinion.

The jrovornnipnt may. on its own initiative, refer a pa.se to the
same tribunal, on " any .such question " as is mentioned in sul)-

BOPtion 1.

Duty of Court.

'5. Immediately upon the receipt of such case it shall l)e tlio

duty of a Judne of such Court (to ho named l)y the Court of

Appeal or the Chief Justice thereof), to appoint a time and place
for hearing arRument-s (if any be offered) upon the points and
matter involved in the ca.se, of which time and place written notice

shall be Riven by the Ue^istrar of the Court by posting up a copy
of the notice in the central office of the Hi<;h Court at ()sj,'()odc

Hall, in Toronto, at Ica.st ten clear days before the time appointed
as aforesaid.

Argfument.

4. M the time and place fixed therefor, as aforesaid, or at
any time to which he may adjourn the same, the Ju<lse shall hear
argument upon the case by such of the counsel present (if any) as
he may deem reasonable, and shall thereupon consider the case
and certify to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council his opinion
thereon; and the opinion shall thereupon be forthwith published
m Tfu Ontario Gazette, and a copy thereof shall be sent to every
Judge of a County Court.

Security for Costs.

5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may impose such
conditions as may appear to be reasonable as to a deposit of money
or the execution of a bond to His Majesty to cover costs of any
party or otherwise, before or upon the transmi.s.sion of such case to

the Judge.
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Statement of Cases not to AfTect Rolls, etc , then being

Prepared. Rev. Stat , c 51.

0. The statc'iiiont. of any such case or the heariiii; or argument

or other proceeding thereon uinh-r this Act shall not delay the

linal revision of the assessment roil or other proceedincs thereon

or the collection of taxes thereunder. The ,ludj;e may also direct

and retiuire notice of the proceediiiii to t)e served on any person,

and that sudi |K>rson may he heard hy counsel or personally, and

he iiuiy make such order in the premises and as to costs and tie

payment thereof as will, in his opinion, do justice to all parties

concerned; and any such order may he enforced in tiie same

numner as an order of a .ludj^e of the Hijih Court under W/c Judi-

cature Act or otherwise. Hut any .such order, decision or judgment

shall not alter, vary or invalidate any assessinetit or collector'.-!

roll made at or before the time whe?) the tlecision, jutl^'ment or

order is made.

Reference to Full Court ok" Appeal.

7. The judfic may at any stajie of the proceedin>:s refer the

case to the full Couif for hearing and adjudication, and tlie .said

Court .shall have the authority and perform the duties hereinbefore

a.ssigned to or conferred upon a .ludj;e. R.S.O. 1807, c. 22A. s. 8.5.

The .ludfie is empowered to make " such order in tlio

premises and as to costs as will in his ojiinion do justice to all

parties concerned.

The stated case is not i)repared under sub-section 1 by the

Judge until he has given his judgment, which is final. Under

sub-secti' 6 the assessment roll is not to be altered. How can

he make .-ucii order as will do justice, except perhaps by directing

the collector's roll to be varied in accordance with his views of

what it ought to be, if not yet completed. Sec sec. 07.

Assessment to be Opened Upon Appeal.

78. I'lion an appeal upon any ground against an assessment

the Judge of the County C(.urt or the County Judges hearing an

appeal under .section 76 of this Act, or the Court of Appeal, a.s the

BBS

I
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case may Iw, may n-t.pcn the whole (juestioti of the aswHsment

.

xi> that omis.sioiis from, or errors in, the as^esHmenf roll may !).•

enrrected. ami the accurate amount for which the u; .scssment
.should he maile, and the [ktsoii or persons who should be a.-sesseil

therefor may l.e placed Ui)on the roll \,y the .ludse or .ludjies. or
Court, and, if necessary, the roll of any particular ward or sui)-

divi.sion of the municipality, even if returned as finally revised,
may he opened so us to make the same correct in accordance with
the tindinu of such Judjje or .Jud.w:-!. or Court. :! Kdw. VII.. c-

21. s. S, fMirt nmrndid.

See sui)-section 21 of f,-ction fi.'). This .section is intended to
exteml to the County Judjie. iht Hoard of Count v .(udnes ami the
Court of Appeal upon an apjwal from a Hoanl oi" County .ludfres.
the power conferred on the Court of Revision by section ti.'j, sub-
feet ion 21.

This section does not api)ly to a .stated case umier the last
section. The terms of sub-section of that .section would conflict
with the [Hiwerfiiven by this section if the latter were ap[)licahle
to (iroceedinjrs under .section 77. This applies to an appeal under
"'lion 7(i, sub-section (,.

M)r the mode of adjust inu; the collector's roll to c nform to the
t.!.unjtcs made in the a.s.sessment roll under this section, .-^ee section
97.

EqualizalIon—County Vnluntorx.

The law contemplates the a.s.sessment of all land at its actual
value but neither tiie letter nor the spirit of the law are, in this
res|)ect, so closely adhered to as tliey should be. Some muni-
cipalities as.sess more nearly at actual value than <ithers. If all

the real property, income and business a-<essments of a munici-
pality were nia le at a uniform reduction of 2.") per cent, from
actual values an 1 amounts, the taxes imi)ose(l on the ratepayers
of the municipality would be borne in exactly tiie same proi)ortion
by, and would be the same in amount for, the several ratepayers,
as if the a.ssessmcnt had been made at actual vahies and amounts.'
]Jut if there is a variation of the ratio of actual value to assessed
value, in'jhe different municipalities, the revenue of the county,
raised by a uniform rate on the dollar of the as.sessed value of each
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inuiiicipality. woulil fall lll()^t lira\ily nii MioM' iiiuiiiri|)aliti('.s

V liich were as.M'sM-d most nearly at actual value, ami tin- muiiiii-

palities the awossnicnt of which was relatively low wmilii escaiH!

their fair share of taxation for county purposts. To s(>cure fair-

ness, a comparison of the assessments has to lie made, ami a pro-

portionate increas(> in the aimre^ate assessment of each munici-

pality not up to the st.inilaril ami a proportionate recluction of

those above it. have to he made, of such amounts as will hrini; ,all

to an eipiitahle valuation. This is called the etjuaii/.ation of the

assessment for the county, and is ordiiuirily attended to at the

.June meetini; of the county council.

To facilitate this task, county valuators may he appointed.

Copy of Roil to be Transmitted to County Cleric.

70.— (1) Subject to the provisions of suli-section J of this

wction, when after the apjM-al proviiled liy this .Act. the assessmeiif

roll has been finally revised and corrected, the clerk of the muni,

ripality shall, within '.Ht days, transmit to the county clerk a certi-

fied copy thereof,

(2) The Council of any county may |)ass a by-law |)ermittin};

tlie clerks of municipalities instead of traiismittin;; a copy of the

roll as retpiired by sub-section 1 to submit a summariztMl statement

of the contents of the roll, showing the total population of the

municipality and the total as.sessment of each of the various classes

of property liable to a.ssessment ; but the clerk of every munii'i-

ripality shall, nevertheless, transmit a cojjy of the roll to the t'lerk

of the county in every third year ami whenever in other y^ars he

may be rei|uired to do sm by the County .hid^e or by resolution of

the County Council.

(3) The penalty for default in |>('rformaiice of the duties under

thi.s section, or under such by-law. upon the clerk of a munici-

palitv' shall bo not less than $U) an<i not more than i?_'0. U.S.O.

]8!)7, c. 2L'4, s. 88; 6-' V. (2) e. 27, s. 7, amended.

The tlirections of sectit)ns 80 and 81 can he pro])erly carried

out only by the means provided by this section.

•>*

Mili
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County Councillors May Appoint Valuators, their Duties, efc.

W» - (I) The council of fvery county iniiy appuini two or

more valuators (1) for the purpose of vuluitin the rc.il pro|HTty
w'thin the county (2), ami it .•*hall Ik- their iluty to a«certuin, i:i

every (iftli year at furthest, the value of the same in the manner
(lirocteil hy the county council (;<) ; hut the valuators shall nr.t

exceed the powers possessed hy assessors. The valuation so

mode shall l)e made hy the county council the hasi.-, (4) of ei|uali-

zation of the real -(roiHTty f'>r a period not e\ceediMX five years (5).

Kijualizatioiis have heeii, and are, fre<|Ufritly made l>y county
councils without appoint ini; valuators. Uui the ic-uit is a some-
what crude appn>.\imation. .\n examination of the a.ssc.>ismcnt

rolls ill the council chamher l>y the mcmhers of the council, and
a discu.'^sion of the relative values of pro[ierties a.sse.ssed, lia.-^cd

on the knowledge of the members of values in other parts of the
county than their own. is not usually prcKluctive of ^reat accuracy.

(I) There must lie at least two valuators, there may he more.
Three is a usual iiumhcr.

{'.') They are for the |)urpose of valuing: the real properly
within the county.

V-U The county council may prescrihe the mode of their
procedure in so far as that is not laid d')wn in this .\ct ; they have
hy implication, for the purposes for which they .'iro appointed, .ill

the powers of assessors; hut they an- not to exceed the powers of
assessor-.

(4) " Basis," see the iiot(

suh-section ,S.

.section ,S4. .S-e also section 82,

(.')) The valuation which they make shall he made the basis
of the e(iualization of real pro[HMly for a period, but that period
is not to exceed five years. The rehitive wealth, population,
and i)rosperity of dilTerent niunici[ialities may, in the course of
a longer period, vary from a variety of cau.ses, so that the biwis
adopt.ed earlier may have l.fcom(> quite unfair. The county
council must, therefore, at the end of the fx-rioil which 1ms been
fi.xed. and which is limit<'d to five years, consider the relative
progress of the various parts of the county and decide whether
the former basis continues to be fair.
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Terms for Which Valuation to be in Force.

(2) Tlu' <'<iunty ciniiu'il iiiiiy (I ), at or hcfiirc ttif cxpiriitKiti <if

the f<aiil (MTiiMl ('.'), I'xtciiil the tiiin' fur a term iKit cxciTilint' livi'

ycai>' further (M) uml fhcrciiimii the valuation .shall ciuitiiiui' ti> Ik-

tiiMih' tlif liar-is iif ri|U!ili/.alii>ii of the real |irn|«'ilv liy the "iiurily

cduncil for ?«urli cxtfiiilril |M'rii«l (4). |{.S.(). iN'.t?. c. l.'j:{. s. :U0.

(1) 'I"h«' coiiiily couiK'il W(ii/rxti'liil I he tiiiic. hut it is opl iorial

with tliciu to do ,Ho or not.

(2) 'riu\v iiiu.st lift .so " at or iH'fori' " the rxpiration of flic

foriiior period. It caiiiHit Uv ado[)ted aKuiii after it ha.s, for some
tinic. lapscil.

(;{) The duration of the extensioti may In less than live years,

i)Ut it cainiDl he more.

(4) Once the extension has iK'en adopted the valuation so

ado|>ted must eontinue to he the hiusis of e<|ualization until the

expiration of the extension.

Method of Valuing by County Valuators.

(.'{) When valuators have heen appointed under this .section

the said valuators niay (1) ascertain the value of tlie said ii'al

[iroperty hy ins|M'ct .nij and valuinj: from live to ei^ht jier cent,

"f the different parcels of land in ilitTereiu parts of ea<h munici-

pality in the eoumy. and upon such inspection and valuation the

said valuators shall compare their valuations with the valiiation.s

in the last revised as.sessment roll made iiy the asse.ssors of the

several numicipalities within the couiUy (2): and if Ufion such

coniparison it i.s found that the valuation of the county valuators

nearly corresponds in the aKpre^ate with the valuation upon the

,'i.s.sessment roll of a municipality, the valuators and afterward.s the

county council shall accept the as.sessnient roll as correct for the

l)urpo.ses fif county valuation.

Where Valuation Differs from Total Assessment.

(4) Where it is found that the valuations of particular lots

made by the county valuators differ nuiterially from the valuations
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of flip siimc lots upon the sisscssinpiit roll of a mi'niripiility. the

county valuators shall adil or deduct a corrcsjior.i'.iii^; iK>rcctitaf;c

to or from the local assessment; and a similar method shall be

followed with respect to the valuation of real property in towns

and viUajies (:?). 1 Kdw. VII., c. 2(). s. i;5.

Attestation of Valuators' Report.

(5) The valuators shall attest their report on the value of the

real ))roperty within the county by oath or allirmation in regard

to the projjerfy actually inspected and valued by them in the same

manner as assessors are recjuired to verify assessment rolls. U.S.O.

]X!(7, e. 224, s. !)(); 1 Kdw. VI 1., c. 26. s. 14.

(1)
" May ascertain." The county council havin;; power to

direct the manner in which the valuators snail ])roceed, the

mode of ])rocedurc here outlined is only permissive. In some

instances the valuators, in addition to inspectinfj i)roperty and

valuing it. make a search of actual sales of land in each muni-

cipality, in the refiistry ollice, and compare the jjrices got on actual

sale with the a.s.ses.se<l values.

(2) The " last nnised as.sessment roll " is the one to be used.

If the valuation is made late in the year after the rolls are revised,

the as.sessment roll may bo that of the current year. If not, it

must be that of the preceding year.

(8) The report of the valuators shoulil show what, by the

method employed, is the correct ag^jrefiate assessment of each

municipality.

(4) The value of the work done by these odicials depends

upon its bein;; iin|)artial. If three men, selected widely apart

in the county, yet familiar with the county and witii land values,

make the exailiinat ions and valuations sufTfietled in this section,

and make oath to their valuations, the result should be sufficiently

accurate for all practical purposes. The oath is only as to " the

value of the real pro|)erty actually inspected and valued by them."

lOach assessor swears in rcfjard to his assessment roll that " I have

justly and truly assessed each of the parcels of real property so

set down at its actual value." See Schedule (!.

7 .iVTi *
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Annual Examination of Assessment Rolls by County Coun-
cils for Purpose of Equalization.

81.— (1) Tlic council (if cvciv cdiiiitv shall, vc.'irh (1 not

later than the first day of .July, cxaiiiinc the asscs-mciii rolls of

tlic (lilTorciit townships, towns, and villa^ics in the county, for the

lucccdinj; financial year (I), for the purpose of asccrtainins

wlictlicr the valuations made by the assessors in e:icli townslii|),

town or villane i)ear a just rehitioti one to another (2): and may,
by hy-law (15) for t he purpose of county rates, increase or decrease

in any township, town or vi!laf;e. the a,!,'f;re.i;ate valuations, aildini;

or lieductinj; so much percent, as may, in their oj)inion, he neces-

sary to i)rodue(' a just relation between them (4); but they shall

not reduce the a,<;,u;rebate valuation for the whole county as made
by the a.sscssors (5). H.S.O. 1,S!)7, c. I'L.'!, s. ,S7, (imtndal ((J).

This examination of the as.sessment rolls must be made not
later than the lirst day of .fuly. .Ml the assessment rolls of the
county are to be examined.

(1) The roll.s to bp examino<l are those for the pm-nlhuj finari-
cidl i/inr. " The rolls for the current financial year cannot be
utilized, because they may not be finally completed until the 1st

of .\u,i;u.st. and the township clerk has '.Ml days thereafter in which
to send coi)ies of them to the county clerk. Therefore as [this
section] provides it is the revi.sed rolls for the jjrecedinsr fituincial

year which are to l)e examined and ecpialized, and it is the amount
of the property .a.sses.sed and valued on these rolls as equalized
which forms the basis on which the apporlioimient of the county's
rc(iuirempnts anioni; the various local municipalities is made."
Per Osier, ,I..\. in; lie Motlau-dKafici and Siincor. 1 O.L.li. at p. i;{.

" The object aimed at by the equalization of the a.sse.ssment
rolls is to correct, a,s nearly a.s may be. the eccentricities and
unrea.sonable dilTerenees in assessments as taken in the various
local municipalities, so that the incidence of the county rates may
be fairly distributed over tlu; whole of the as.sessable i)roperty in
the county. Unless some method is provided for producing a
just relation between the valuations of real and personal estate in
tlie county, .some municipalities may escape i)aynient of their just
share of the county rates according to the real value of the asse.ss-

able property tlierein." lb. p. 12.

15— .t.SHT. .tCT.
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(2) The valuators are appointed " for the purpose of valuing

the real property within the county." The county council com-

pares the a.sse.s.sment rolls to see whether the valuations in the

various municipalities " bear a just relation one to another."

(3) The equalization is by by-law. Section 325 of The Con-

."olklatul Municipal Acl (lOOo), says: " The powers of the council

shall be exercised by by-hiw, when not otherwise a'ithori;;ed or

provided for."

(4) Equalization is solely for the ])uri>osc of dcterniinini; tiic

proportion in wliii'h the ;i?<;refiate amount re(|uired for the pur-

poses of the county, is to be divided amongst the municii.alitics.

" County rates " is synonymous with " taxation for the expenses

of the county " The sums at which the various assessment rolls

are equalized determine the projjortions in wliidi the whole amount

to be levietl for the year in which the ciiualization is used, is to tie

divided amonjist the municipalities com]>osinj; the county. The

county council by an arithmetical calculation determines what

amount of money each municipality must contribute, on the basis

of the eciualization, to the treasury of the county. Then v.liat

equalized roll is to used in any year? Section 84 says it is " the

assessment of property equalized in the prcccdinf) year " that is to

be "the basis on which the apportionment is to be made." In He

RcL-ell and the County oj Oxford, 42 U.C.U. 337, a by-law to levy

money for county purpo.ses in 1877. not on the assessment rolls

as equalized in 1876. but on the basis of the e<iualization made in

1877, was held illegal under section 74 of 32 Vict. cap. 36, which as

amended is now section 84 of this Act. " Two things are indis-

pensable to the working of this branch of the assessment law.

The one is, that yearly there shall be an equalization for the pur-

pose of producing a just relation between the assessments of all

the local municipalities of the county. The other is that when

this is yearly accomplished, it shall be ready for use whenever it

may, under the statute, be properly used."
' There is nothing in .section 71 [as amended, now section 81],

which declares that the machinery thus provided shall in the year

when provided, be used as ' the basis ' of county taxation for

thai year."
" The machinery, as a matter of fact, is never completed until

the year is well advanced, and would not under any circumstances

be available for countv rates in the first half of the year. It could
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not, therefore, in the first pun of tlie year l)e made the basis for

founty taxation for that year, liul if thoro he provided any otiipp

biusis for that year, it \ ill tiot he the less ready in the year followinf:.

Now, this is what we thinl: the Lesislature intended when, in

section 74, enacting that the amount of pro|)erty returned on the

rolls as finally revised and e<jualized for the precedin;: year, shall

be the basis of apportionment for the civrent year.'' lb. ]icr

Chief Justire Harrison, at p. .'i4.">.

Rut in 1902 the Court of .\ppe;d, in const ruiii'.r th<> "'ituto

then in force, took the view tliat the eciuulizi'tioii maiK .,. the

current year, mu.st be the basis of the apportion:nent of the county
taxation in the current year amongst tlic different nninicipalities:

Rp \otlniras<:ga and CniDiti/ of Siniriu , -lO.!,.!}. 1. Suhs'j.-tion 1(!

(if section SS of H.S.O. 1S!)7, cap. L'24. would not lend itself to

any other construction. It provided tiiat when, nptm :\n appeal
from the by-law of the county council e(iu.'di;'in;j; the assessment,

the county judfre varies the prop(>rtiinis by incn isin'i ordiminisliihf;

the a.ssessment of any municipality, he sha.l direct the (ounty
clerk to readjust the sums to be paid in that \ear by the different

municipalities in accordance with iiis ndim:s. Tiiat direction

would lie meaniiifrless if the rate of the current year were based on
the ei|ualization of the preceding; year. .Mr. .Justice Osier thouiilit

that the loose lamruajie of .'-ection !)1 (now. as amended, section

84) " may well have cau.^ed the confusion which seems to have
existed as to which e(|ualizod roll the county is to ai t upon." IJut

section 01. now .section S4. has been aiiier.ded to make it more
definite, ."^ub-section 10 of section SS of tlie former .Act is .ow
omitted and the County .lud.ne or Court " shall not defer judirment
beyond the 1st day of January next." So that the construction
of the present Act, it is submitted, must be in accordance with
the earlier decision, that the ei|Uali;;ation of the ])recedinir year
must be used in the current year.

The equalization made in 100,1 on the basis of the assessment
rolls of 1004, will be used in lOOtifor the apportionment in 1006 of

the county taxation amongst the municipalities oi the county.
Tlie financial burdens of lOO.'i were, or oujrht to have i)ecn. appor-
tioned amons^st the municipalities on the basis of the e(|ualization

made in the jn-ecedirifr year 1004, on the rolls (,f 1903.

For a discussion of the effect of errors in e(iualizing a.s.se.ssmcnts

on a county by-law, .see Sccord and tin Curpuration of Liyicoln,
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24 U.C.R. 142. It was licli! a <^uod ilcfcnco, in an action by a

<'ouiity against a municipality in the county to enforce paynicnl

by tlie local iuunici])ality of its share of tlie county taxation for

the year, that in caiiitalizinj; property untlcr the Statute it was

capitalized at ten i)er cent, instead of six per cent, as directed i)y

the Statute; Voantij «/ Lincoln v. Tou-n oj Niagara, 2') U.C.R.

o7.S. In hiitii of these cases ii appeared that frreater wei<!;ht would

lie ^iven tot lie object ion as a defence to an action than on a motion

to (juash the by-law. See also: Re Rcvdlutul The Vvuntu ojUxjord.

42 r.C.K., at p. 34:?; M'-Cormick v. Oakle;/, 17 U.C.R. :U'y,Tinrn oj

Siinriw V. County oj Xin-folk 5 C.L.J. LSI; Re County of Simcoc.

5 C.L.J. 2(t4: Re Gihxon and Ctnuities of Huron and Bruce, 20

U.C.R. Ill; Tylee v. Count;/ of Waterloo. (• U.C.R. 572.

(5) The county council sliall not reduce the aggrefrate valua-

tion uf the whole county as made by the as.sessors. Tlie natural

inference is that tiiey may increase it. One municipality in a

county may be asses.sed at it.s full value: the others may all be

low. The natural way of equalizing would be to add a projjer

percentage to each of the low assessments to bring it up to the

actual value. One would suppose that reductions woukl re<iuir('

to be made only in the rare instances in which a municipality is

assessed at more than its actual value. Tliere is a dictum of

O.sler. J..\.. to the contrary. lie says " The aggregate valuation

of the various local municipalities ap])earing upon their assessment

rolls as finally revised and corrected is not to he disturbed. What

i.s taken or deducted from the valuation of one is to l;e placed

upon, and distributed over, the valuatii>ns of another or others."

Re Xottawasaga and Simcoe. 4 O.L.R. 1.

(6) It is to be noted that the words " before imposing any

county rate.'' and " e\cej)t as ])rovidcd by sections aS and 6L"
which were in section .S7 of R.S.O. 1S97, cap. 224, are now omitted.

The adoption, in each year, of the evqualization of the preceding

year as the basis of apportionment, makes them no longer

necessary.

Notice of Equalization to Municipalities Concerned.

(2) Within ten days after the equalization by-law has been

passed by the county council, the county clerk shall transmit to

the reeve and clerk of each municipality a copy thereof. .\ew.

This sub-section is whoUv new.

timt-L "',mt
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Appeal as to Equalization of Assessment.

H'i. If iiny niiinicip:ility i.-i dissMtislicd with the action of an>

rounril in incrpasiiii,' or (Ippicasitia:, or rofiisiiii: to iiu'rease or

decrease the valuation of any nuiniripality, the proceedinirs shall

be as follows;

Notice of Appeal.

(1) The nmnieii)ality so dissatisfied may appeal (1) from the

decision of the council at any time within twenty days (2) after

the passing of such hy-law. hy fiivini; to the clerk of the county

council notice in writing, which notice shall state whether the

municipality appealing is willinj; to Iwne the final equalization of

the asse.ssment made hy the County .Judge (:?). R.S.O. 1897, c.

224, s. 88, par. 1, amended.

(1) A by-law is not nece.ssary to authorize the appeal. .\

re.solution is .sufficient: Re Xntl(Jinisii<i<i and Simcoe, '.iO.lj.R. 169;

Port Arthur H. S. Board v. Fort William. 25 .\.R. .")22; Township

of Pembroke v. Canada Central Kij. Co.. :? O.K. 508.

(2)
'''

" was formerly ten <lays. but tlie county clerk has

now ten <i. » hich to notify the reeve and clerk. This gives

ten days in wh . to launch the appeal.

(.3) The notice must be in writing: is given to the clerk of the

county; and in addition to stating the fact of the appeal must

indicate whether the ajjpellants wish it to I c lieard by the County

Judge or by the Court prescril)ed liy sub-section 4.

County Council may Elect as to County Judge Acting.

(2) ICvery county council, at tlic siiiiu- session in which the

assessment has been etiuali/.eil. shall dclcnuiiie whether the said

council is wilHng to have the linal e(|uali/atii)ii of the assessment,

in case of api)eal, made by the Cousity .hiduc.

The county council has also the right to <ay whether it is willini:

to have the final efjualization made by tlie C<junty Judge.
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Notice to Provincial Secretary.

(3) Upon rcceivi.'i;^ notice of appeal, in case any i)arty to the

a])pcal has olijectel to the final ociuaiization of the assessment

beini; made by tlie County .hul;j;e, tlie clerk of the county council

shall forthwith notify in writin"; the Provincial Secretary of such

objection, giving the name or names of the municipality of muni-

cipalities so obj('(tin'.c. R.S.O. ISlt?, c. 2l:;4, s. SS, pars. 2, o.

Appointment of Court by Order-in-Council.

(1) Tlie Licutenant-(!overnor in council, upon receiving; tlie

tiotice in writin;; from the dork of any county council, may (1)

appjoint two jiersons, one of whom shall be the sheriff or registrar

of the county in which the ajipcal is made, and the other a .Judge

of another county, who together with the County Judge shall forn\

a Court, and the said Court shall at such time and place as the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council may ai>point, proceed to hear and

determine the api)eal either with or without the evidence of wit-

ne-^-ses. or with such evidence a.s they may decide upon hearing,

and may examine witnesses under oath or otherwise, and may

adjourn from time to time; hut (2) the judgment of the said Court

shall not be deferred beyond the 1st day of January next (3) after

the notice of the ap])cal; and the Court shall e{|ualize the whole

assessment of the county and shall forthwith report tlie same to

the county council. R.S.O. 1897, c. 424, s. 8>S, par. 4, aimndcd.

(1) There is no provision made for the hearing of the appeal

in case the Lieutenant-Governor in Council does not apjioint the

additional members of the Court. It may be assumed, however,

that the appointments will uniformly be made.

(2) The words " except as provided in .sections 5.S and 01."

were formerly inserted here, before the time limit. Sections

oS and 61 of the former Act correspond to .sections .53 and .")0 of

this .\ct. The change mad" in the time when the ei|ualization is

t ) be u.sed, has made the omitted words no longer necessary.

(3) The time limit was formerly the 1st day of .\ugust. The

reason given in the last note also accounts for the extension of the

II
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time within which judgment must be siveii. The cfiuahzatioti

is no longer used to adjust the county taxation for the current

year, it will be used in the next year.

This time limit is imperative. After some difference of judicial

opinion, that was decided in Re ." Mawamya and Counly oj Simcot,

4 O.L.li. 1. See also: Re Ronald and Brussels, 9 I'.R. 2.>2.

Fees of Judge, Sheriff and Registrar.

(.5) The Judge of the other county shall be entitled to a reason-

able allowance for his services, the same not to exceed .SID a day,

besides his travelling and other expenses, and the County Judge,

sheriff or registrar, shall also receive a reasonable sum, not to

exceed $10 per day, and to be paid by the county.

Quorum.

(6) Any two members of such Court shall constitute a quorum,

and such Court may i)roceed and adjudicate upon such appeal

notwithstanding the office of sheriff or registrar or County Judge

is vacant. ll.S.U 1897, c. -224, s. 88, pars. '), G.

Equalization by County Judge.

(7) Where all the parties to the appeal have agreed, as above

provided, to have the final e(iualization of the as.sessmcnt made by

the County Judge, the clerk of tlie county council shall forthwith

notify ill writing the County Judge, and the County Judge shall

appoint a day for hearing the api>eal, not later than ten days from

the receipt of such notice of the appeal, and may on such day

proceed to hear and tletermine the appeal, either with or without

the evidence of witnes.ses, or with such evidence as he may decide

upon hearing, and may examine witnesses under oath or otherwise,

and may adjourn, f. m time to time; but the judgment shall not

be deferred beyond the 1st day of January next after such appeal;

and the Judge shall equalize the whole as.ses.iment of the county,

and shall forthwith report the same to the county council. R.S.O.

1897, c. 224, s. 88, par. 7, amended.
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The lanj;uaKc of suli-scction 7 lias also Ikh'Ii varied. Foriiiorlv

it miplu have been (luostioiial)le whether the County Jiuljre had
power to hear the evidence of witnesses: while there was express
power (liven to the Court by sub-section 4 to take evidence, then-

was nothing similar in sub-section 7. S«'e lir Xolldimsaim (iml

Sinicoc, 4 O.L.K., at p. 14. This sub-.section also formerly con-
tained thcexception in reference to.sections oS and (H. noted under
sub-.section 4, and fixed the same limit for givin>j judjjnient. See
sub-section 4 and the notes thereon.

Appeal in Cases of Equalization of Assessment.

(8) The right of appeal shall exi: t whether county valuators

have been appointed or not, and upon any such appeal the report

of the county valuators shall be open to review by the Court or

Judge as herein provided.

This removes any uncertainty that might arise from the lan-

guage used in the last sentence of sub-section 1 of section 80.

HI

Costs.

(9) The costs incurred in the prosecution and opposing of such

appeal respectively shall be borne and paid as directed l)y the

County Judge or Court us the case may l)e, and not otherwise, and

shall be subject to taxation on the County Court scale by the clerk

of the the County Court of the .said county. R.S.O. 1S<)7, c. 'J24,

s. 88, pars. 8, 9.

The costs so taxable are those which would be ])ayablc for the
same services in an action in the County Court, iiichidiiig coun.scl

fees, which are limited in the County Court to S'J.") to one counsel

on a side.

Effect of Clerk of Municipality Omitting to Send Copy
of Roll.

S3. If the clerk of the municijiality has neglected to transmit

a certified copy of the a.s.sessment ri>ll, such neglect shall not

prevent the county council from equalizing the valuations in the

several munici])alities according to the best information obtainable;
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ami any rate impofioil. accordin;: to the ('(luali/oil assrssmont. shall

1)0 as valid as if the assossiiuMit mils hail been transmitted. U.S.U.

IfS't:, <•. •."J4, s. SO.

S«'o section T'.l in refereni e lo tiie duty of the clerk of each

inuniciiialitv to transmit to tlie county clerk a certified copy of

the a.sses.snient roll within '.Ml days after its liiial revision. This

.section is intended to prevent the default of the clerk from

oh.structinf!; or invalidatinn the e<iua!ization.

Apportionment of County Rates, How to be Based.

84. The council of a county, in apportioning a county rate

amoHK the different townships, towns and villages within the

county, shall, in order that the same may be assessed equally on

the whole rateable property of the county, make the assessment

of property equalized in the preceding year the basis upon which

the apportionment is made. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 91, amended.

The language of this .section is clearer than that of section 91.

of R.S.O. 1S97, cap. 224, which was discussed in Re XoUauasaga

and Simcoe. 4 O.L.R. 1, and which read:

" The council of a county in apportioning a county rate among

the different townships, towns and villages within the county

shall in order that the same may be assessed eciually on the whole

rateable property of the county, make [the amount of property

returned on the assessment rolls of such townships, towns ami

villages, or reported by the valuator as finally revised and equalized

for the preceding year] the basis upon which the apportionment

is made." " The Assessment of property equalized in the preced-

ing vear "
is sub.stituted now for the words in "

[ ]
". See notes

(4) and (G) on section 81. and notes (2) and (.'5) on sub-.section 4

of section 82 for a full discussion of the change made by the present

Act in the year in which each ciiualization is used.

Basin. The significance of the word " basis " is indicated in

the following observations on its use in section 74 of 32 Vict. ch.

36:—
" The declaration is not that the amount returned as finally

revised and equalized for the i)receding year, together with some-

thing else, shall be a basis, but that the amount so returned, and

so finally revised and equalized shall be the basis."

i
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" The declaration is ijot. that nuliject tii nueh revision or

equalization as the county council think necessary, such iinount

shall l)e n basis, u.'^ed in the sense of an u|)pro\iination, hut Ihf

basis upon which the apportionment is niaiie."

" The won! ' basis ' as used in this section, means, and can
only mean, the foundation, the whole and only foundation, of the

apportionment ": Hi' limll and the Counly nj Oxjiml. I'.' r.(-M{..

at p. :i44, per Harr' ^oii. C.J.

Where Boundaries of Municipalities are Changed.

85. Where boundaries of existing municipalities are chanijed

or where u new municipality is erected within a county so that

there are no assessment or valuator's rolls of the new munici|)ality

for the next preceding year, the county council shall by examining

the rolls (if the former municipality or municipalities of which the

new municipality then formed part, ascertain, to the best of

their judgment, what part of the assessment of the municii)ality

or municipalities had relation to the new municipality,

and what part should continue to be accounted as tiie a.»sessinent

of the original municipality, and their several shares of the county

tax shall be apportioned between tlicni accordingly. H.S.O.

1897. e. 224, s. 92, amended.

(1) Under The Consolidated Municipal Act, (1003), section 10.

additions may be made to villajies of parts of adjacent localities;

under section 17 there is power to detach farm lands from cities and
towns separated from the county, and anne^ lem to the adjoin-

in<5 municipality: under section IS farm \- may be detached
from a town or village: under section IS (/ ,ie area of a town or

village in unorganized territory may be duced: under section

19 a village may become unincorjiorated and annexed to the

adjoining municipality; under .section 22 additional territory may
be added to a town or city where it is incor[)orated as such, and
under .section 24 as amended by o Edw. \11., chap. 22. section 1.

its limits may afterwards be extended; under .section 2() a village

or town may be annexed to an adjacent town or city: sections 29
to '.i'2 deal \.ith new townships and with unions of townships;

section 11 deals with the incorporation of new villages.
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WluMi l>ouml.iricM aro v:iri<'ii or new miiniripalif ii«f< an- i>rj;aii-

izr.l, tlii-ir luav I>p tm u.-iscssiiu'iit roll or valuatur'n roll for the

imini<iF'"li'y f'T tl'<' pr»'<i"lii'U' year. Tlu' iM.unty (cuncil thou

hy exaiiiiniiitioii of tlic mils ap|in)xitiialcs. as lifst thcv may, the

as-iCM^i-il value <>f -uih miiiiic'i|>alitics, and the deduct inns to be

iiiade from the municipalities which have lost territory, and their

shares of the county taxes are apportioned !iccordiii;:ly.

County Councils to Apportion Sums Required for County
Purposes.

HO. \V here n sum is to he levied for county purposes (I), or by

the county for the iiurp.wos of a particular locality (2), the coun-

cil of the county shall ascertain, and, hy hy-law. direct, what

portions of .such sum shall he levied in each township, town or

villaijc in such county or locality. H.S.O. lSi)7. c 221. s. ',»H.

4 Edw. VII. cap. 24, section 4 is as follows:

4. Section 40:; of The Consiilidiitnl .\fiiiiiriiMtl Act. I'lo:!. is

repealed and the folhiwinj; suhstitutcd therefor:—

40:5. In every county and local m:'nicipality all rates shall he

ealculated at .so inuch on the dollar Uj on the whole of the asscs.s-

nient of the municipality includiic.,' tea property, income, business

and other a.sses.Mnents. as provided hy Tlu Assf.'^.-inirnt Art.

(1) Section 84 directs that coUTity rates >'.i:ill he apportioned

amonur.st the municipalities composin;; the county, (m the basis of

the ((lualized as.sessment of the iirecedin-: year, so as to he levied

eiiuallv on the whole rateable property of the county. It is only

when there is .some express authority for so doinji. that a departure

can l)e made from the rule so laid down. See secticms :{ and 4. and

the notes thereon.
•• For anv fieneral purpose of the county all the rateable pro-

pcrtv in the countv must be assessed rateably, whether in one

township or another. If the council had a discretion to^ta.x in

this manner they misiht make a township contribute £5, and

another .£.")()(), t(") the same county ol)jects, e%-en where there was

no ine(iuality in the population and wealth of the town.ships. It

impo.scs no rate jier piyuiul nor directs an etiual rate to be as,sessed.J'

Bv-law quashed: Ti/Ur v. Coitnti/ of Wiitrrlno, I'.C.U. at p. 575.

See also County oj Lincoln \. Toiin nf Magnra. 25 V .C.V. ^~S;

Re Gibson and the Counties oj Huron nnd Bruce, 20 U.C.R. 111.
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!> !• vy 11 rate uni'.nially u|.(.ii .lillrr.iii (M,irj,„is o| il„. ,,,u,:tv
wrtin.ut fxprc-s »*t!itiit.iry aiitliMritv w.,iil,| l,ii„. i\iv .ountv
offifi^iN VI ithiii tho liitiKua««" <>f Clinf Justice. Drap.r:

If til' "ct at naimht " tlif .liriMtiorw of tlic a>vcs.smpnf A.'t.
<•iiuii.ll arc iiicurnii- a very M'ri.ius risk, .m.l aiv

.
i' those \\\u, may ri-.juire t.. a|i|K'al t.i aiiv <il t!u ir hy-

.1'., In thi.s .ilijciti.in for iir-i.-ctioii for s.'im.. a-t .lone
t.) 'le (luiiKiT of (iu.liiif: themselves expo.s.-l t.i .lamaires
oiK protertion or iii.lemitv." /A S,r>,r,l „,i,l ih,- Cnnitu

' V.V.W. 142.

the fo

exi 111

Si

III, il

totl,

br;-

n.j '

by t

the '

. I

,

. 1 1
! U)r .

p by.|i

nnges

.* la.s.'tfHl t y u o'luntv council i.i ^rant s|)eeific> -uiiis
Tiunir '

^ 111 ilic eouiily " to ai.l aiul n.ssist sucli
'•^^ " ' " "»<• inipro\in>:, aiKi repairing r.ia.ls and

V.S (|uashe(l on two <rrouii<ls. (I) There ua.'<

Tity to make such irraiit.s as were luiitemplated
') The suni« were so npiiortioned as to nullify
"^P'Tt'oi'infiit of eouiitv rate.s, made liy the

alte; ttiui. ol the a~ essinents by the County Judfie on apiK-al to
hmi. The municip..lities, the assessment of which he r,.lucod on
the api)eal K«t no share ..f the .s,M^cial grants: Rv Slnuhau and the
Lounty oj bnmtenac. 41 I'.C.U 175.

(2) .\t one time under The Municiiml Art. a croup of muniri-
pahties in a county ould Krant a honus in ai.l of a railway. The
by-law was that of the county, but the rate to be levied for pav-
nif-it of the debentures issued theicuiuler and int. rest thereon
was as.se.sse.l and levied upon such port i. mi onlv of the county n;^

coinpri.sed the grouj) of municipalili. -- uivin-i ti,o b.)iuis S<.e
H.S.O 1877, rap. 160. se.'tion '.'(i, sui,-M-rti..n 4. This provision
was abolished h\ 4:5 Vi.-t. cap. L>7. secti.m 17. Special statute^ „f
that ••haractcr autliori/.e.l the levy of Minis. ,i,,o„cvl)v the cjuntv
upon certain defined portions .if it. aii.l .lebcritures issued un.ler
them nuist \,v repaid iiy the p.irti.m^ .>f the .ountv that are respon-
.sible therefor They are .sums " t.. be levied bv the count v lur the
purp.ises of a particular locality."

Spcti.in 404 of Thv ConmlidaU,! Miniiripal Art. (!!)(«), .(irects
the ...unci! of every county and lo,;,| municip.iiit v to make an
estimate of all sums which may l.o iv.|uirc,l for the lawful purposes
of such county or local municipality for tlie vear. and in tlie esti-
mate t.i make due allowance for the c.st .".f .•ollection. an.l for
abatement and losses which may occur in collection and f.ir non-
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Avut tuxfj* which may iml Ih' cnlUTtiMl. Kuch 1ih:iI tuiiii-

ulitV IllUfit lll.lkf H'>"'l <'"' "if !'* K''"*'!'!'! fll'l'l' !"">' 'll'tilltIK V

ill it^< "liun* of iiii>' riiuiity, -chudl cw local rato". S-c Mcctimi |><s

lit' thi.'* Act.

Th*' aiiioiiiitx ri'cuiircil to !» h'vicil iiiiilcr Thi I'lihln Srhmils

All (1(M11 ). for the sahiiH's uii'l cxfH'nsj-s of piil)lic sc] I i(iH|icct()rs

arc irichiih'il in llu- coiiiil y rate, ami the plain ilircctioii ot -cctioiw

Si ami H7 to thf tnunicipiil clerks i- to levy the amount hy a uiii-

I'lMiii rate over the whole of the a>.-'esMiiielit of their resfiective

luuiiicipaliiicr*. formerly there wii-i an adjiistmenl of the amount

Icvieil on separate school supporters for such nurposes.

Section 72 of Tfii I'uhlic Sihituls A-i rl'.Htl), din'cts the clerks

of each municipality to make a return u tl, • public school iiwiK'ctor

of all -Uius levied on separate school . opurters for puhlii' school

purposes; an<l tfie iiHjH'ct'.r was n-iiuited to repay >ucli suiii<. as an

inirea>eil crant to the separate school Kefore apportioning the

rc-idue of the county i;raiil lo silioi^ls. aimiiii; the schools of the

iiuiiiicipiility. Hill in 'iract.ce tlii^ is not now an adjustment, as

there is now no couiux j.Maiit |ii schools as an eiiuivalent to the

l.euislative firtint.

County Clerk to Certify Amounts to Clerks of Municipalities.

H7. The <'ounty clerk !iall forthwith after the county rate-<

ha' e heen apportioned crrtify to the clerk of each municipality in

tl: county.the tot.i amount which has heen so directed to he levied

therein tor the then current year, for county jiurposes. or for the

purposes of any -uch loi dity; and the c'.'rk of the municipality

sluill calculate and insert the same in flie collector's roll for that

year. U.S.O. IS'.tT, c. •J.>4, s. •)4, amdnh'l

The county clerk formerly had until the l.'ith of August 'o

notify the clerks of the local municipaliiies. .\ppeals 'o thecoiinty

.Judge or Court had to he disposed of not L wr thu:i the 1st <A

August, and the County Judue or Court (lave directions to the

county clerk to make the necc—ary ;i.lterations ii the aiii)ortir)n-

ment of the county rate to cive e!T(ct !> the chunk's made in the

eciualiiiation of the county on the appeal. Hut as the ap!>ortion-

ment i.s now made on the equalization of the preceding year, there

is now no reason why the nota*' to the clerks of the local muni-

^^m
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cipalities should be delayed. It must now he piven fortluvith.

See sections 81 and 84, and the notes thereon.

It U the duty of the clerk of each municipality to calculate and

insert the county rate in the collcctorV roll without instruction

from the council or any other authority than the statutory direc-

tion here given: liogart v. Township oj King, 32 O.K. 135.

Act not to Affect Provisions for Rates to Raise Interest

on County Debentures.

HH. Nothing in this Act contained shall alter or invalidate any

special jirovisions for the coUectiim of a rate for interest on county

debentures, whether such provisions arc contained in any muni-

cipal .\ct now or formerly in force in this Province, or in any .\ct

respecting The Consolidated .Municipal Loan Fund of Ontario, or

in any general or special .\ct authorizing the issue of debentures,

or in any by-law of the county council providing for the issue of the

same. R.S.O. 1S97, c •2'.>4, s. <,).i.

This .\ct is not inton<led to interfere with any special provision--

for the collection of interest on county debentures whetlier sucli

provisions are enacted by

(a) The Municipal Act now in force.

(h) .\ny Municipal .\ct i.)rnierly in force.

(f) Any Act respecting The Consolidate<l Municipal Loan

Fund of Ontario.

((/) .\ny general or special Act authorizing the issue of deben-

tures, or by

(f) Any by-law of the county council providing for the i.ssue

of the same.

It is not the intention of the Legislature that oMigations validly

incurred can afterwards be repudiated by n'.unicijjal corporations.

Section 393 of The Consolidated Muniriixil Art (1003), pro-

vides that " no oflicer of the numicipality shall neglect or refuse to

carry into effect a by-law for i)aying a ileht under colour of a by-

law illegally attempting to repeal sudi iirst mentioned by-law, or

to alter the same so as to diminish the amount to be levied under it.

Section 13K of Thr Criminal Code makes disobedience of such

a statutory prohibition an indictable olTence, punisliable by a

year's imprisonment.
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Any by-law which attempts to repeal a by-law validly passed

for incurrinK a financial oblipation or for exempting property from

taxation, will be quashed on a motion for that purpose, bee

Ahiander v. Village of Huutsville, 24 O.R. 665.

Who is Liable for Taxes.

H9. The taxes due upon any land with costs (1) may be re-

covered from the owner or tenant originally as.sessed therefor

(2) and from any subsequent owner of the whole or any part

thereof (3). saving his recourse against any other person, and

shall be a special lien on the land, [enforceable by action] (4) in

priority to every claim, privilege, lien, or encumbrance of every

person except the Cr.nvn, [and the lien and its priority shall not be

lost or impaired by any neglect, omission or error of the munici-

pality (5), or of any agent or ofhccrl, or by want of registraticm

(6). R.S.O. 1S97, c. 224, s. 24 (2) laM fart and s. 14!) amr.uUd.

(1) This section is compounded of section 24, sub-section 2,

and section 149 of R.S.O., 1S97, cap. 224. with the addition of

rhe parts in brackets. It deals with the taxes due by reason of

thi! a.s.sessment of land.

Taxes upor- ncomc and business assessment are a personal

obligation onl\ They are not, in any event, chargeable upon

land. See section 10, sub-section S.

Taxes due upon land are tlie taxes which arise by reason

of land having been assessed.

(2) The owner and the tenant are the parties who are primarily

liable for the taxes on the land occujiied by the tenant at the

time of the assessment and for which they arc a.ssessed: Section

;{:{, sub-section '.i. As between themselves, the payment of taxes

is a matter of contract. In the absence of agreement the presump-

tion of law is that the landlord pays them; but as between them

and the municipalitv they are both liable. If the owner himself

occupies the land or it is unoccupied and he is a.s.se.ssed, he alone

is liable. Formerlv the goods of any subsequent occupant or

tenant might be seized and sold for arrears of taxes which had

tieen rated on an assessment made prior to his occupancy :

U.^.O.

1S97, cap. 224, section 24, sub-section 2. But now no distress
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can be made on the goods and chattels of a tenant for any taxes

not originally assessed ajiainst him as such; Sect ion KW, suh-

sertiim 1. rlause 4. "Tenant" includes occupant and person

in possession other than the owner: Section 2, sub-section 0,

of this Act.

(3) The only person now personally liable fi " taxes on lanil,

without being himself actually as.sessed for it, is the subsequent

owner of the whole or any i)art of such lands. He has recourse,

notwithstanding his own liability, against his vendor for any

taxes which were imposed and in arrear durin;: the time the vendor

owned the land, if the deed to him contains the usual covenants

against encumbrances. Harry v. AndcrsouX.i CM*. 47G; Silver-

thorn V. Lowe, 40 r.C.R. 7:?. But .see Devanncy v. Dorr. 4 O.K. -JOC).

Rf Krnnrdy, Wigle v. Kennedy, 26 Gr. 33; //(i(/«c.<t v. Smith.

11 U. C.R. 57. And when the taxes have been imposed for

local improvements completed before the sale, see lie Graydon

and Hammill, 20 O.R. UK); Armstrow/ v. Awjer. 21 O.K. HS.

As to taxes which accrue subsequently to the purchase, for

local improvements petitioned for before the sale, sicc Cumberland

V. Kearns. 17 A.R. 281. and also The Con.^nlidated Miinici}>al

Act. 1903, section tiSl. A solicitor employed to -search a title

is not obliged to .search for taxes or tax sales: /io.sj? v. Strathy.

IG U.C.R. 430. It is probable that the rea.soning in that case

has lost much of its force by changes both in the law relating

to taxes, and in professional usage. The purchaser assumes

the proportion of taxes for the unexpired portion of the year:

People's Loan Company v. Bacon. 27 C!r. 294: Re Alijer and Sarnia

Oil Co.. 23 O.R., at p. 590; but a covenant against encumbrances

is not broken by non-payment of taxes for the current year

which are not actually imposed: Corbctt v. Taylor, 23 U.C.R.

454. See also Re wihon and Houston. 20 O.R. 532; Banquc

Ville Marie v. Morrison, 25 S.C.R. 2S9.

(4) The taxes are a special lien upon the land in priority to

all claims, privileges, liens or encumbrances of every |x>rson,

except the Crown. Taxes levied on af. assessment made prior

to a lease to the Crown are not thereby extinguished: Secretary

for War v. City of Toronto, 22 U.C.R. 558. A tax sale extinguishes

the right to dower: Tomlinson v. //)//, 5 (Ir. 231. This lien

is enforced by a sale of the land. But the persons taxed may

now be sued and the taxes recovered as a debt. See .section 90.
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This lien i.s enforceable by action against (a) the owner who
is assessed therefor, (b) the tenant who is assessed therefor, (c)

subsequent owners of the whole or any ])art of the land. See

tlie next section.

"Except the Crown." The interest of the Crown in land

is not assessable or taxal)le, and cannot l)c extini;uished by a

sale for taxes. See section 5. suli-section 1 and tiie notes thereon.

.S'c also section IJo which deals witii the assessment of the interest

of others in land in which the Crown has also an interest, and

tlie notes thereon. Sec. 151 deals with the tax deeds of Crown
hinds.

(5) "The lien and its priority shall not i)C lost or iuipaired by

(a) neplect. {h) oniissioii, or (r) error of the inunicii)ulity, or of

any a<;ent or ofiicer. " This |)ortion of the section is new.

This pre-su])poses that there is a valid and bindinsr assessment

of the taxes against the land. If the tax is not lejialiy imposed

there is no lien, and a sale for taxes will be set aside. Compare
the language of .section G6, and see the notes thereon. See

also sections 172 and 173 and the not est hereon, for the construction

to l)e put upon words indicating finality. See also Flanagan v.

KlUiitt, 12 S.C.H. 435; liain v. Cihj nj Montreal. S S.C.R. 252.

(0) Want of Registration. Under "The Regl.sln/ Act."

R.S.O. 1S97. cap. 136, sections S7 and 97. unregistered instruments

are deemed fraudulent and void as against subsequent registered

instruments for valuable consideration where the holder of the

rcijistered instrument has not actual notice of the prior claim,

and iiriarity of registration prevails. Notwithstanding these

)>rovisions of the Registry .\ct, taxes maintain their priority

without registration.

Where taxes illegally imposed h:'ve l)een i):id under a mistake

tif fact, they may be recovered back. So also wlien paid upon

(•(impulsion and under protest. If there has been a mistake

<if fact, it is not necessary to negative ladies, if the |)arty did not

waive all impiirv. It being supposed that the assessment was

contirmed by the Court of Revision, the taxes supjiosed to be

bused on the assessment so confirmed, were paid: on subsecpiently

discovering that the Court of Revision had not even decided

the appeal, and that the assessment had not been confirmed,

the taxes were recovered back: Law Society oj i'pper Canada
Its— ASST- ACT.
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V. City 0} Toronto. 25 r.C.R. 190: hut where the owner paid

the amount required to redeem his lands, under jjrotest and

after tlieexpiration of a year, to the County Treasurer, the money

was paid not to the u.xe of the municipality hut to the use of

the purchaser, and could not be recovered hack. "The owner

of the land may prevent the sale hy paying; the sum charged

aftainst it to the treasurer. He may make this pa.\ nient under

protest, and contest th'.- legality of the demand." After the

sale the treasurer can only receive the money for the !)enefit

of the i)urchaser: Boulton v. Counties of York and Peel, 25

U.C.R. 21. The Crown can not be prejudiced hy the mi.stake

or laches of its officers, and if taxes wrongly imposed on property

of the Crown have been paid, they may he recovered: Secre-

tary oj State for War v. London, 2.3 U.C.R. 476; Secretary of

State }or War v. Tororto, 22 U.C.R. 551.

See also Baldwin v. Johnston, 2 U.C.R. 475; Grantham v.

City of Toronto. .3 U.C.R. 212 ; Tru.'its Corporation v. City of Toronto,

300 K. 209, Austin v. County of Simcoe, 22 U.C.R. 73.

If taxes have been paid under pressure to avoid further

expense and under protest, and the taxes are not legally imposed,

the amount paid may be recovered by action: Street v. Corpora-

tion of Simcoe, 12C.P. 284, 2 E. A. 211. But if no demand

has been made, and no pressure or threat used tocompel payment,

even though paid under protest, the money can not be recovered.

Benjamin v. County of Elgin, 26 U.C.R. 660. See also McGill

v. Municipal County of Peterborough and Victoria, 12 U.C.R. 44.

For a discussion of the distinction between a tax and a del)t

see the judgment of Ritchie, C.J., in Lynch y. Canada X.W.

Land Co., 19 S.C.R. 204.

[.4s to the amount collectable from an owner in consequence of

the tenant's default u-here the school rate and the separate school

rate are not the same, see R.S.O. 1897, c. 294, section 53.]

Section 53 of Zne Separate School Act above referred to is

as follows:

—

53. In any cai^e where, under section 24 of The Assessmnet

Act, land is assessed against both the owner and occupant, or

owner and tenant, the then occupant or tenant shall be deemed

and taken to be the person primarily liable for the payment

of the school rates, and for determining whether such rates shall
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be applied to public or separate srlidul purposes, and no a>:roenif'nt

between the owner or tenant as to the payment of taxes as between
themselves shall be allowed to alter or to atTect this jtrovision

otherwise: and in any case where, as between the owner and tenant
or occupant, the owner is not to pay taxes, if by the default of

the tenant or occupant to pay the same, the owner is com])el!e.l

to pay such school rate, he may direct the same to be applied
to either public or separate school purposes, and if the public
school rate and the separate school rate are not the same he
shall only be lialile to pay the amount of the rate of the school
to which in virtue of his rijrht in that behalf he directed his money
to be paid. U.8.O. 1SS7, c. 2J7, section .')1

;
.").") V., c. GO, section 1.

Recovery of Taxes by Action.

90.— (1) The taxes payable by any person (1) may be re-

covered with Interest and costs, as a debt dae to the munici-

pality ('_'); in which case the production of a copy of so much
of the collector's roll as relates to the taxes payable by such

jx-rson. purporting to be certified as a true copy by the clerk

of the municipality, shall be prima jacie evidence of the debt.

R.S.O. 1S97, c. 224. s. 14_'. amended.

(2) Where the amount claimed does not exceed .?2(iO. an

action to recover the same may be brought in a Division Court.

Scn\

"If the taxes payable by any i)erson cannot be recovered
)'" ani/ sfxcial manner provided b;/ Ihis Act. they may be recoverct!

with interest and costs as a debt." was the provision formerly
governing actions to rccoves taxes. See K.S.O. 1807, cap. 224.
section 142. The action might then be defeated by failure to
show that there was not sufhcient distress. Now the taxes ur.w
be recovered by action w thout regard to the sjK'cial remeci
sivcn bv the Act.

(1) The taxes payable by any i)cr.son.

"partnership" and "corporation."

Person " includes

(2) The acti.nn should be brought in the name of the munici-
pality. It is for "a debt due to the municipality."
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(3) A copy of so much of the collector's roll as relates to tin-

taxes ])uy:il)lc by the iktsoii sued, and purportinii to Ije certified

by tiie clerk of the uiunici|)ality as a true copy is prima facie

evidence of the debt. It need not be under the seal of the muni-

cipality. See Fitzijcrald v. Wihon. S O.K. 5.'i!».

The defences to the action may be that the assessment i-i

illegal and invalid or that the tax itself is ille^'al and invalid.

See sections 40 and (iti and the notes thereon.

.\ le.'isee of a house asses.scd as occui)ier though he no lonficr

occupied it, neplected to appeal, and so was liable to pay the

taxes: McCamill v. Watkins. 1!) r.(".H. 24S.

See also Snrqint v. Cihj iij Toronto, 12 (W. IN,"); McGngor
V. Whitf. 1 U.C.K. l.i. When the'coUector omitted to enter on the

roll opposite each assessment, the reason of his inability to collect

the taxes and to deliver to the clerk a duplicate of the list of

taxes in arrcar with the reasons of hi.s failure to collect, and the

clerk omitted to mail the notilicatioii to each person whose taxes

were in arrear, no further jjroceedinss to collect tlie.se ta.xes

based on such a return can be sustained, and it would seem that

they could not, as the law formerly stood, be collected by suit.

Caston v. Vitij oj Toronto. .'JO O.K. 16, 26 .\.R. 459: Carson v.

Viitch. <) O.K. 700: Tou-n oj Magara v. Milloij, 21 C.L.J. ;«)4.

It woukl seem, however, that under this section, as now framed,

the jwrson taxed would be liable in an action.

Tornierly a non-resident in a township who had not given

notice requiring his name to be entered upon the assessment roll

could not l)e rated on the assessment roll by name, and could

not be sued for the taxes in an action; it would be otherwise it

he had requested his name to be itiserted in the roll: Munici-

palitij oj Berlin v. Grange, n V.V. 211, 1 K. & A. 27(». Hut now

the assessor, as far as is possible, is to a.s,sess all lands in the names

of the owners and of the occupants, if any. See section 22,

sub-section 1. clau.so g. But see also section 96.

The failure of the collector to demand the taxes as required

by sections 99, 101, 102 is a good defence to an action under this

section.

The failure of the a.ssessor to forward the notice required by

section 44. sub-section .3, was held to be a good defence to an

action for taxes: Township of London v. Great Westerm R.W. Co.

(1858), 16 I'.C.R. 500. But see now section 66.
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Tliiit tlio (IcfcndMiil's property is assessed lii;;luT tlian the

nvprafrc value nf land in tlie \icinity. forms no dcfcni'e to an actimi

for the ta\es. Tlic only remedy is by at: appeal to tlic Court cf

I'evision: Titirn o/ I.hiiiIidi v. Cridl W'rstirn linilirtu/ Cn.. 17

r.r.R. -T)!'.

The rijilil to prove a claim ajrainst an itieorporated company
in li()Uidation proceeding's depends on the rifiht to maintain an

action tlierel'or. i'ormeriy tli" ri'iiii of action only existed when
the taxes could not lie co'h'cied in any sjiecial manner [irovided

iiy the Assessment Act. as for iiistan.-e \>y distress or hy s,,ie of

the lands, or by eollectiiiic the re ni from the tenant. When, there-

fore, a claim v.as made in \viiidin;i-up proceivlinus for arrears of

taxes, and it wa.s .sihown that before the date of the windiii'.;-up

order the taxes nuj;ht have been recovered by distress and were

not. the claim for the taxes was disallowed. The only remedy

of the corporation was to apply to the Court under the Kith

section of the Wintlinji-rp Act. U.S.C, e.a]). 12!). for leave to

distrain. If the distress had been made before the ILjui'lation

proeccdinKS were be,<;un, there bein'.; uf) right of jiroot for tlie

taxes, the Court would have preserved the rinhts of the distraininfi

claimants.
'

' The principle is that where there is no rifiht of action,

ami therefore no privity between the person entitled to distrain

and the company in liquidation, the jx-rson entitled to distrain

may pursue his only remedy, viz.. that of distress, and reap the

fruits of it as if there had beeti no liquidation. Hut where there

is a rijiht of action, even thoujih there be also a rifiht of distress,

then the creditor is within the Windinyt-l'p Act. and must prove

as an ordinary creditor:" Nc Otlniin Porcelain & Carbon Co.,

M O.R. t>7i).

Paying Rent to Collector Until Taxes Paid.

91 . Where ta.xes are due upon any land occupied by a tenant,

the collector may give such tenant notice in writinj; reciuiriiif;

him to pay to such collector the rent of the premi.ses as it becomes

due from time to time to the amount of the taxes due and unpaid

and costs: and the collector shall have the same authority as

the landlord of the premises woui<l have to collect such rent l>y

distress or otherwise to the amount of such unpaid taxes and costs;

but nothing in this section oontaiticd shall prevent or impair
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any other rcincdy for the recovery of the taxes or any portion

tliereof from siieli tenant or from any other [wrson hable therefor.

H.S.O. 1S!)7, e. •J_'4, .s. 14:{, iimrmlnl.

"Tenant." See section 2, sul)-.section 0. Tenant includes
also the occupant and person in po.ssession as well as the owner.
This section as it formerly stoiul contained the words " wlio is

not lial)le to pay the same" immediately after "tenant" where
it tirst occurs in tlie section. These worils have heen omitted,
and the collector may ajjpiy the procedure herein set out even if

the tenant was assessed as well as the owner.

The collector i.s put in the position of the landlord in rejtard
to collecting rent i)y distress and sale of the tenant'.s jroods.

There can be no distress under thi.s clause but for the amount
of rent due and in arrear. Clood.s exempt from seizure and .sale

under execution can be .seized in the cafie of a monthly tenancy
only when there is more than two months' rent in arrear, and
then only for the excess over the two months' rent.

If the tenant is also a party a.ssessed the remedy by distress

and sale of his goods for the taxes under section 10:i is also avail-
able, as well as the remedy by action under .section 90. The
remedies against the owner may also \w resorted to.

When Tenant May Deduct Taxes From Rent.

92. Any tenant may deduct from his rent any taxes paid

by him which as between him and his landlord the latter ought

to pay. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 26, amended.

' A lease gave the lo.s.see power at any time to extend any
building over a lane describeil as being north of the premises
licmised, the extension to be at least nine feet from the ground.
Tlic lessee covenanted to pay all taxes "charged upon the deoiL-sed

prcmi.scs. or upon the lessor on account thereof." If the lease

was not renewed the lessor was to pay for the addition to the build-

ing.

Haggarty. C.J.C» , and Burton, ,J..\.. were of tlif opini;)n.

aflirming the judgment of Meredith, CI., 20 O.R. 4S9. that the

covenant to pay taxes did not apply to the portion of the buildings

afterwards built over the lane. Osier an'. 'Jaelennan. ,JJ.A.,

IMIIII
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were of opinion that it (ii<i, and tliat the h'^sco wa.s liable to

j)Hy the taxes a.<s('sse(l a^ain:<t tiie portion of the Ijuiliiin;;; over

the lane.

The Court held that as the matter was one of assessment,

the lessor havinj; been assessed for the lane as vacant land, and

the lessee for the portion of the huilding over it as so much brick

and mortar, the lessor could not recover from the lessee any of

the taxes paid by the lessor: Jitius v. O'A'cc/c, 2:5 A.H. I'J'.t.

"I do not think any omission or neglect in the assessment

proeeedinRs can affect the action on the covenant." lb. per

HafTiiarty, C.J.O., but he thought the taxes in questiim were not

within the covenant.

"I think the as.sessment is final." Hi. per Osier, .I..\.

"I think the a.ssessmcnt wa.s wrong. ... As it is the

defendants have paid what i.s assessed against the jiroperty.

and I think their covenant requires them to do no more." Ih.

per .MacLennan, J..\.

Property belonging to a city and by it lea.sed to tenants, is

subject to taxation. " The incidence of such taxation plainly falls

upon the tenant or lessee, and not upon the city. It is strictly

a tenant's tax or tax i)ayable by the tenant, anil not in

any event payable by the landlord as between him and

the tenant." " There is no liability on this landlord to pay in

respect of the occupation of this tenant, and if this p')sition is

correct section 26 (now 92) has no application, for that applies

to taxes which can legally be recovered from the owner and from

no other. There are payable by the tenant, and cannot be de-

ducted from the rent or recovered from any other source by the

tenant, who i.s alone liable." The fixing of the rent in a lease

which was silent as to taxes, did not interfere with the right of

the city to impose taxes on the tenant: He Canadian Pacific Ry.

Co. v. Citi/ oj Toronto, 4 O.L.R. 134: Srragg v. City of London, 26

r.C.R. 263; Moore v. //i/nc.s, 22 I'.C.R. 107.

A tenant is not entitled to deduct taxes for which he him-self

was assessed for a certain year prior to the existing tenancv-, though

the tenant was improperly as.se.sscd therefor in the previous year.

" It never can have been intended that a tenant should be at

liberty to deduct from the rent and to compel his landlord to pay

taxes for which he was him.self jirimarily liable: and if not, the

fact, if it be the fact that the defendant was improperly assessed
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for tin' yr-iir 1S()7 is luit iii;itcri;il ": Muliiin v. I'nns. liOO.H. 4.'!.'{.

If f lie t('ii:in( is liiiuiid iiiidcr his covfiiatit in llif lc:i<(' ti> |i;iy

tlic taxes, he camidt (ililaiii a valiil lilli- l<i tlic Itiml l>y hiiyiiiL' it

wlicii it IS solil for tlu' tiiNcs which ht- .s|;nii!ii pay. I'luicr t he

nivfnniit in a !oasc the tenant was otihL'eil to pay nut only the
tuxes fallilii; (I'lc durin;: tiie ti'iin hut aN" tiie ta\es which at the
date <if the lea.s«' were eiiarjred mi the htiid. 'I'liis prec liided hini

from ohtainin',' a vahtl ta.\ title as airainsi the hindhird at a sale

for arrears of la.ses oiitstaiKlin!,' when the lease was made: Hnjihii
V. Ciistli. I.'i ().!{. :.',"i7. Conipare the coxenant to pay ta\e.s in

that ease with tlie siniihir covenant in Mii'Xiiniilitdn v. W'i/ii/,

25 r.C.U. 111. A inortna.uee may l)Uy at a tax sale of tlie land
inortiraw'd unless he uses his position as niort^'a^'ee to influence

the sale: Kdhf v. Macklmi, II (!r. 2!». A covenant to pa.\- taxes
in an ordinary lease covers a .special rate createcl hy a corporation
hy-law for local linprMvenients: lie M iciiir iiml 'I'lic Corporation of
Toronto, 11 C".P. .HT'.). A tenant who has voluntarily paid the
taxes, pursuant to u verbal ajjreement made when a written
asrecinent for u lease was signed, the writing heiiiji siU-nt as to
taxes, cannot recover them hack after payin;; them for several
years: MrAnany v. TickcU. 2.'i r.C'.R. 400. If the lease contains
no provision a.s to payment of taxes hy the tenant, the landlord
must i)av them: Don v. Ihne, IS C.i'. 424. See also lioulton r.

Blakr. 12 O.K. 532.

A tenant for life mu.st keep down taxes: Bismc v. Van livarle,

6 Gr. 48S: Gray v. Hatch, IS fir. 72; and that. too. on the unpro-
ductive as wella.s on the productive proi)erty : lie Ihnison, W'aldit r,

Denison.-2i O.R. 107; Laitlor i\ Day, 20 S.C.H. 441; Monro v.

Budd, 30 (Jr. 55.

Provincial Taxes.
93 .Ml moneys a.s.ses.sed, levied, atid collected under any .\et

by which the same nre made payable to the Treasurer of this Pro-

vince, or other public officer for the public uses of the Province,

or for any sfx-cial purpose or use mentioned in the Act. shall be

a.sses.sed, levied and collected in the same nuinner as local rates,

and shall be similarly calculated upon the assessments as finally

revised, and shall be entered in the collectors' rolls in sei)arate

columns, in the headinfj whereof shall be desipnated the purpose

of the rate. R.S.O. 1807. e. 224, s. \:n. first part.

mm
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Tlii^ -pi'tinii M<rins III tiavi' Imtu ititroiliKnl to ciialili* the I'ro-

vitur li. Utili/.- the iiiiii'liimTv of I lio A^s,>v<mciil \-'t ill th" event

,.f !i direct tax liein;: levied for Provincial purf.o-e^ iiiid^r tlie

ailtiioritv of iinv funire .\>t. I'or an exatnple ..f -iiieli a ta\ see

Cm,nl>, of /^sN.u- r. I',„k> . II CI'. 17:!: I 'irn.ll v. Ilnyr^s. JO

foil,, tors- Holh.

Clerks of Municioalitiesto Make Out Collectors' Roll»,

Their Fi rm, Contents, etc.

01. The clerk of every inunicipalit v shall make a collector'.-*

roll or roJN as may he iiece-s.iry (1), contaiiiiiiv' columns for all

information, reciuired liy this .\il to he entered by tli .Hector

then-in (2): and in such roll or rolN he shall set down the name

in full of every jH-r^on assesseil {:<. and in the jtroper columns in

fh-U hehiilf the amount for whiih ho is assessed in respect of his

real proiKTty and income and otherwise under this Act as ascer-

tained after the final revisicm of the ussessiiicnt roll (4); and he

shall calculate, and, opposite the assessed value, he .shall set down

in one column to lie headed " Vounln Rntct," (5) the amount for

which the person is char;:eable for any sums ordered to he levied

by the council of the county for county purposes, and in another

column to be headed "Gcneml Rate" (6) the amount with which the

person is chargeable in respect of sums ordered to be levied by the

council of the municipality for the purposes thereof, and including

any special rate for collecting the princiiml or interest for the pay-

ment of (let)entures issued, and in other columns any local im-

provement rate or school rate or other six;cial rate, or sums for the

commutation of statute labor, the i)roceeds of which are required

by law, or by the by-law imposing it to be kept distinct and

accounted for separately; and every such last mentioned rate

shall be calculated separately, and the column therefor shall be

headed " Special Rate," " Loral Improremrnl Rate," " Public

School Rate." " Separate Sriiool Rati." or " Special Rate jar School

Debts," or as the ea.se may be (7). K.H.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 129,

(umnded.

i
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(1) Tliix .lu(y is inip<)««'.| u|,.iii the eifrk nf fhc it!uni(i|)alit\ ,

nixl lu> i.i niiiih' n<sponwl)|c for tt,.> j)|..|mt |.rr|):ir:itiori of tlx- <'(il

Ifcti.r'.s roll. .Section -loa ,>< Th, C„n-i„l,diili,l Municipal .1.7,
"• "" I<''l •'>• •* »>lw. \II.. (•up. 24. w-.tioii 4, ciiuctH ilmt "

-ti

every county and local municipality all nitcM chall Im- calculate I

at ..^o luuch on till- .lolhir upon the whole of the assessment of flu-

niunicipality, includint; real profXTty. income, l)u-<ini'ss ami other
asrssinents. as provi.h'.l )^\ the AssiMiiunt .1,7. " The council
of the municipality fix the general rate necessary to raise the sums
re<|um>il for the various municipal |)urposes. The aKUrejrate rati
exclusive of scIum.I rate.s and local improvement rates niuxt iioi

exce<Hl two cents in the dollar: Th,li,„^„lidiii,,iMuuiriml Art
1 !»(»:<. See. 40'_'.

(2) The clerk in prepariiiK the roll is to have columns for all
the informati(m which the collector is required to enter therein.
J'or instance, under section KM), the date of each demand for taxes
must he entered; under .section KM, the date of jrivinK notice to
non-residents; under section 113, he mu.st make up and deliver
to the treasun-r and clerk an ureount showiiiK the reu-sons for not
eollectin>{ any taxes that remain unpaid.

(;<) The name in full of every [wrson a.s.ses,sed is to Im) sot down.
See section 22, sub-section 1 (a) for the effect of failure to literallv
comply with this direction. See CoUman v. Kerr. 27 U.C.K. .5.

(4) The amounts of the a.s.se.ssments for real jjroperty income,
business u.s,sessment. or other a.s.se.ssment, are to be separately
entered. As only the ta.x biwed on the a.s.se.ssnient of land kivos
a hen on the land, failure to keep these as.se.ssments separate mav
re.sult in the setting aside of the tax sale.

i'i) The amount to be rai.sed by each municipalitv for " County
Rates " is determined by the County Council. See Section Stj.

The county clerk having certified this amount to 'he clerk of
the local municipality, the latter by calculation determines
what rate on the dollar of the total assessment of the
municipality for land, income, busincsf, and other a.s.soss-

mcnt
.
must be taken to raise the recjuisite sum. He then proceed.s

to compute for each a.s.se.ssment the countv rate chargeable
again-st it, and he enters the result in the projier column of the col-
lector's roll. Section S7 makes it his dutv to calculate and enter
these rates without further authority. See note 7 to this .section.

(()) The " (Jeneral Rate " is similarlv calculated for the sum.s
ordered to be levied by the council of the municipalitv for the



fl-t. roi.i.i:! thus' koi i.s. •J5l

]mr|H>M's tlicnMif. S-cii.iii 41«« mIi-m-i tioii 4 i>f Tin Cnn^'nliihitnt

MuiiiniKil Act (l'.Mi:t), niakis .; the <luty «>f the t rciisuiiT to

pit pare uiul )uy Ixfno' tin- niimcil in i-iirh year previous to the

strikiiiir of the iiiiruiai rate, a slateiiient showinn what iiiiiouiit or

;tiiioiitil^ will Im- reiiuinii to l>e rai.«eil towards a >iiikiiiK fuii.l tiiuler

ativ iiy-iaw of the municipiihly.

7) S|M'cial Hal'-', l.oiai Iiuproveiiierit Kales, I'uhhi- .<rhool

Rate-. lliKh Sehool Hales. Separate S.hi.oi Hates, .Special Hate

for School Del.ls, etc.. are all to lw> «epiiratvly calculated and

entered.

It is till- duty of the li.ik under this .soetion, without any

siiecial iiistniclioii, direct, on or aut horiz.ilion from the council, to

calculate and in.sert in tl.-- collector's roll the amount with which

each ratepayer is eliiuKealplL for the n payment of debentures of

the inuiucijiality, .nid it is not necessary that the amount to Ins

levied for that pui|M.-c -.hould he mentioned or induiled in the

annual hy-hiw aiitU'ii .11; the levy of luN.'ition for the ccneral

purposes" of the uiUiii ipalif , . 'lie ',>y-law under which

(Iclientures were i-.-uc! tutiiori'.ed and direi'ted the eollertion of

the rates neces.sarv for jniyiiu it of the (|,-1m iituics, and Il^«' .Muni-

cipal Aet re(|uired the ii'. lav. In ci 1,1 lin urh.ii'rovision. .Section

4(rj of the Munieipal .\(t lontaiiis n..thin;j inconsistent with that

view: Clnrke v. Town "/ VnhmiMuti dist infiuished; Ii<H]arl v.

Tmvmhip of King, 32 O.K. VVy

This judgment was, however, rever-^ed by the Court of .\pj)oal

on the f:rounii that as the debentures had not been sold or delivered

to or placed in the hands of any one as tru.stee for the etirporau .

and the company, and no one but the corporation had acqU'C ^

any ri;;ht to deal with them: they had not been issued, and i;
-

wa.-; (oiiscipiently no authority to levy a rate under the b; i.

Intil the debentures have been i.ssued it cannot be said th- 1 \

ilebt has iM'en contracted to provide for which a rate is reciaii

to be levied. The solution of the (piestion involved in the aeu ...

dc()ends on whether there was a debt from the township in respect

of the debentures nientioneil in the by-law. That dei)ended on

whether tlx-y had been issued, or been so dealt with as to be an

obruration. enforceable asaiiist the township. /'', 1 O.L.K. 496.

See section W.H of the CimanlidnlKl Mttnirijml Art as amended by

section ;«) of cap. 22, ') Kdw. VII.. for the time when debentures

for a railwav boims mav now be issued. See also section 14 of
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cap. '_'•_'.
I IMw. VII.. fortlir |)ni\ i-^ioii aiitlioriziii!; tlu> li.v|)()t!icc,i-

tidii (if (Ichciitiircs for iulvaiiii'.-; to l>c a|i|ilic(l to (Ik- .same pui-|)<)scs

a.-i the (Iclx'iitiircs, in advance of tlirir >:ilc.

Tiic piDvi.-^ioiis of this section in rciard to cntcrini; all I lie

.i('|>aratc rates on tlic collccloi's roil arc inipcnitivc. ami failure lo

enter all the rates or cliaru'cs willi wliicli tlic land is cliar^'cil renders
the roll a nullity. Where the non-n sidci;! roll was transmitted to
the county treasurer with the ainounl of each ratepayer's taxes
entered .as one sum. a tax .sal( founded thereon was held invalid.

The principle of the decision in Tmni nj Trriilon v. Di/ir. L'l

A.H. .-{r'.t. 2i i<:('.l{. -tri. was applied: /.,-•< v. Wdislrr, '.'tJ (>.1{.

4o;{. See also MvKinnoi' v. MrTniliit
. 1 O.L.U. •_>;{:{: Ciilimtni

V. A'c/Y. L'7 r.C.U. ."); .S'(///(>( V. M, 1,111,1/. .id I'.C.K. .'i.'il ; Corhrft v.

Joliiist,iii, II CI' :JI7: ('.(fiAc V. Ji,ii,s. 17 (!r. at p. 490; Conn,)/-

V. D,)iiijl(is. 15(;r. 4r)(;: Dtntnnii/v. DiurAO.U.-JOiy. He liidndal,

iiiul linisli. •_'_> r.C.R. \-2J. The taxes upon each se|)arate lot niu.-t

he entered .separately in the roll, as in case of sale u portion of each
lot must lie .separately .soKl to satisfy the taxes ajiainst it: Miinn,
V. 6V(j//. 12 r.('.l{.(i47; WiMiiiaiiw 7 <//7. IJi'O.ll. l.'74; 2().L.R. :i()7;

Mrlhmtihl y. li,)l>iH,trd.-i:\ \ .V.\{. 10.'); hiKiililiiihoroufili v. MrLran.
14 CM'. 175; Clin'stir v. JoIiiikI,iii, 12 (Ir. ,"):i4; Riilout v. Kitchen.
5 C.P. 50. In Wiurhlcr v. I'iidcrhni. C. O.L.R. 241, it w!i.s decided
that the sums for commutation of statute lalxiur mu.st l)C charKcd
against each lot separately accordirif; to its a.s.scs.sed value. The
rating of a lump sum against the whole of GOO aere.s. instead of

separate entries of the proportionate amount .against each lot for
statute lal)our, is so far invalid tliat no lawful distress could l>e

made therefor on tlie jtockIs of the owner of the land.

!tj

Form and Contents of Collectors' Rolls.

(2) XotwithstandiuK anythiii'.; hereinbefore contained the

council of any eity or town may hy h>-law provide that the clerk

shall make a collector's roll or rolls, as may ho neces.sary. contain-

ing; all the information re(|uired hy this .Act to be entered by the

collector tlicn'in; ami in such roll or rolls he shall set down the

name in full of every pers(in asscs.-cd and the assessed value of his

real properly ami taxable income, as asicrtained after the final

revision of the .assessment roll, and opposite the asses.sed value he
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shall set down in a coluii,!! the amount for wliicli the pt-rson is

ciiarppuhlc, for all .-^unis onlcivil to he levied by the council of the

(iuid municipality for the purpose thereof. 1{.S.(). 1S'.)7. c. I'lM,

^. i:{() (1).

The roll, if made utuh'r tlie l.y-law passed pursuant tothissul)-

scction, must contain:

{(I)
" All the informalion ri"i|wire<l i.y this .\ct to he entered

hv tlie collector therein." that is. as in suh-section 1. it must coii-

lairi columns for such informal inn.

(I)) The name in full of every person assessed.

(r) The assessed value of his real property and

((I) His taxable income as ascertain(M| from the assessment loil

as linally revised. Why not also business or other assessment?

It is "not easy to .see how, without insertinf; <i// assessments, the

collector can j;ive the jiroper notice to the ratepayer under section

im.

(() The whole amount witli which he is charii;eable for all sums

orikriil to he leviid hfi tin roiimil «/ Ihr munlrlpiilit!/ for the iiiirjuisa

Ihmiij. See lioijmi v. Toinniliip oj /\,'/»(/in tlienoteonthe laslsub-

,se<ti(.n. The amount . lered to be levied by the council for the

purposes thereof does not neces.sarily included deljcnture debts or

local imj)rovements, mav not include county rate:

Information to be Given in Tables Appended to Roll.

{',\) .Appended to every roll made up under sub-section 1 of

this section there shall also be a table setting forth the followinj;

information, viz.:— ((i)the total amount of taxes to l)e collected

under and by virtue of such roll or rolls: (h) the name and amount

of each rate levied by the municipality which is reiiuirc

by the !)v-law iniposins; it. to be kept distinct ami

.separately and specifyini; the aiiKte^iate proceeds of eich rate;

and the clerk shall, before deliverinir the roll to the collector, fur-

nish to the treasurer of the municipality a copy of such table.

l{,S.O. 1897. c. 224, s. VM) (2), amniikil.

The table appended to the collector's roll, when it is prepared

under a by-law paisaed under s:ib-section 2 of this section, is iiitend-

l>y law or

iccounted for

^il
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od to rontainand to furnish tot ho rol loot or and throufih hi.n t.. tho
ratepayer, all the information require.! l)v sul.-section 1 to be
entered upon the roll it.self.

The table must show:

—

('() T!ic total amount of taxes to be collerted.

U>) The name and amount of each rate whi.-h. bv law or bv
bv.a^^ impos.nj; it. is to he kept distinct and accounte.i for separ-
ately, ihis \\(i\il(i include:

(1) County rates.

(li) (ieneral rates.

(.'i) SfK-cial rates for debentures.

(4) Local improvement rates, school rates and other specid
rates or sums • r ,.o„,„,utation of .-tatute labour, each cnten.l
separately.

The intention is that the rate for each special tax ,«hall beshown by u.self. By rate is meant the rate on the dollar for f!,e
special j)urpi>se.

('1 The agprefrate j.rocee.ls of ,.ach such rate must aNo be
inserted in the table.

The treasurer .,f the muni.,pality is also t<. b,- furnished with
a copy ..f the fable. b,.fore the roll is .lelivered to the collector.

Collectors Roll to be Certified by Clerk.

».V The clerk sh-.ll attach to a roll a crtificate signc.l bv i,im
according to the following f.irni; -

of as the rase may b,-) lor the vear VJ
>
>t » .

ra Ao.

A. B .

Clerk of -.

and .4.«l| deliver the r-rll so certified to the collector on or before
»he IM d«v .rf October, or such other .Jate as mav be prescribed
by bv-law .rf the municipality. H.Sii. isi)?, c. 224. s. 1,31. la.-l

The failure of the clork to deliver the roll certified un.ler hi^hand to the collector.- mvali.lates it, an,i its non-deliverv is a
sufhcient an.swer to a suit aKamst the collector for failure to colle.t
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the taxes: Toirii of Trrnlon v. Di/rr. 24 HCR 4} }, alfiriniiiLi: Jl

AH. •5"!*- " J ho roll in cfTect opcnitcs !is ;i warninl . .ind usniic unl

(otivciia'rK'O alike roquirc that such .i (h)cuiii('nt should i)car u|i(iii

its face some autlicntication or cctilicatp to show that it ua-

regular, and that it omanated from thi' otiicial who had power to

issue it. Itliink, therefore, we must consider I he iirovision asoin'

iiitriH

it. I tliink, therefore,

hlced for the protection of tlie ratepayer and therefor

(Ilihpitory.

A-e also /-'

Whittnj V. Ilnri

ll>. per >ir Ilei irv Mro'ifr ('..'.

IWImlir. _>(•. O.K. 4.');?. 1

1

Oirnsliij) (;/

IS r.( .J{. 00:i dlieli was an action a^jainsf

tlip collectors sureties, if was eld that thesipnature of tlie clerk

sufhcieiitly verified the roll thf»»(/ti if was not otherwise certified.

,S«.e also Toil II iij Wdldiid v. iirotni. HM' -'17; Whilbi/ v. l-lint,

\iC.V. 45;i; Vi< Marr.i) V T J, J. SOI. l"^ i-rlv the .As

jessinc lit Act merelyIv (li tlie -rk lo deliMT th •II

ce rtilied under his hand." No form of certificate was prescribed.

ScH.S.O. I>yj7. cap. :

LMlt f<

section \'M. The directions in thi;

its rm. are inii>erative The eertihcate :i;ustscciion. ill lis preset

he signed by the clerk according to ihe form ^\\vn then-iii.

A form of certifiiate havinj: been jirescribed, with imperative

directions to the clerk to authenticate the rol! in that way, .some-

thiuii more is reipiired than was implied in the word- rertified

under his hand." which w(re sutfu ieiitly complied with by the sig-

nature of the clerk. Inder the former .\ct " the statute stat(.-

iiothinf; as to the contents of the sujiposed certificate, nor Rives

any form which is to l)e followed; all that is required is (16 Vict

cap. ih2. section 80), that the clerk ..| each municipality shall

deliver the collector the roll made up ' certified under his hand."

It set ins that all that was intended orreipin-ed .\as an authentica

tion of the roll by the olliccr »• iiose duly it was to prepare it .
of its

heiiiK what it [ii.rports to be. namely the eollecior's roll for the

township, prepared by the clerk, and tor the purpose I think, the

signature of the clerk is enough : ^[un!i ixiliti/ of Whithij \

Flint. <» C.l'. at p. 457, per Draper, (.1 This laiiKuaKe is no

longer ai)i)licable. Tiiere is now a presiribed form for the certi-

ficate.

" The intention it the Statute is that i. .e> are to b(> I'ollecfed,

and the mode of collection is through the collector and )iis roll.

So the roll ought to be deliMr. .1 by the time mimed, l)ut

whether delivered b'. that time or not. it is still to be delivered.

B
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We have, therefore, in the j*arT»e .sentence, twu dirwtion.s of the

liCgi.slature. one of which it obhjjators'. and the other direcfor\

The clerk niust dehver a roll: but ai< to the time, tliat i.s not ess«'ii-

tial to the validity of the roll, or of tf»e acts done under it ": Ton n

of Trinton v. Dyn'. 1\ .V.R., at p. ;W9. per Ma<-lennan. .J.A. S't

also Ijifis v. tiradij, 17 (^H. .">77. in which it was held that tin-

time for delivery of the roll to the collector wa.-' directory, m.i

imjMTiitive. But failure by the clerk to comply with the dirci'tion

niav leave him liable to the penalty impo.-ed by .section 1!(7; Tmid

v. I'crnj, 20 I'.C.K. t)4"t.

Roll of Non-Residents in Township.

90. The clerk of every township .'hall al.^o make imt a roii

in which he shall enter the lands of non-re.sidents as.st-.^.sed as

provwled in clause (;/) of sub-sect ioti 1 of .section '12. toirfcther witii

the value of every lot, part of lot. or parcel, as ascertained after

the rcvi.-ion of the roll: and he shall enter, opposite to each Ic'

<w parcel, all the rates or taxes with which tite .-.ime is chargeable

in the same manner as is [jrovided for the entr\- of rates anil

taxes u|K)n the collector's roll; and he shall, on or liefore the

1st day of Xovemlx-r. transmit the roll so mafle out. certilieu

under his hand, to the treasurer of the county. H..'^.<). LSIIT

c. '_''24. s. ll?2. (uiHudfd.

It is only in fownshi[)s that unoccupied lands are denominated

"lands of noii-residents "and ihere only when the owner does no'

reside and has not a j'lace <rf busine^-> in the inuniciitality, aiei

has not K'ven the necessary notice of ownersliii^ ;ind re(jue:.t [•

be asses.sed for the laml. S«» .s«»ction ){:!. siib->cction ti, ami

.section 22, subsection 1. clause ij/).

In cities, towns and villacf" there is no " non-ic~idciil

assessment roll: Section 33, sul>i«ection .'). In townships the

clerk must make ou; two rolls: .ti*- is the <'iri!<'ctor's roll: the

other is the roll herein descrii)ed. 1' .' made up from the separate

portion of the assessment roll in which the lands of non-residents

are assessed: Section 22, sub-section J, clause (g). .As ti)c-f

lands are unoccupied and the owner di -s oot live and has not ,i

place of business in the munici[.>!»lity, t'lto collector of taxes for

' e township has nothing to do wtth colkctins; the taxes thereon

li*^..
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Thore if iiothinc in the tnuiisliip upmi which lie ciuild lo\y. This

roll is ronsrciiicntly sctii to the cnumx ircasurcr

This roll must coiitiiiii:—

(a) The hinds lA ii(>n-rcsi(h'nt> unilcr soiiif <-lc;ir ami intclliiriblo

di'scri|)ti<in.

(h) The assessed \alu(' uf cu'-li parrel.

(r) All the rates and la\cs, witii the same fulness and detiiil

as in tiie <'ase of resident laiuU under sci-tMm 1)4.

Tliou;;h the a-sessment mil must when i)raet ii.ihle contain

the name of the owner, there ,-niiiliini; >aid here a'^iut insert-

ini: it in this roll.

These taxes may at any lime afterwards lie pa il to i he county

treasurer He only has the rifilit to iei(i\(^ suidi taxes: Section

1 HI, suh-section "2.

If they remain unpaid, wiii.lly or in part, for three years,

he makes a return of the land~ !o the , i-rk of the nuinicijiality,

under section I'Jl. as liadle to Ik' sold for ta\es: fin cierk i'wen

the lis' to the i!sse>sor. who insn( cis each parci ' and rcport.s

whether .1 is " occupie<l or huilt U|ieii and oar .-> notified,"

"not orcut>ied
'

' or "incorrecth le^ rilx'd. Jl 'occupied or

I'Uilt upon" the arrears furnwhed ly ! tie county treasurer to

the clerk, utider section 12;i. are pir upon the collector- ! I miuI

he endeavours 1 o collect theta\'- If he faiU lo u'-i tlu' \\li:il"

amount, he n^akes the return prs^crilied liy si'ctiou li."). .\

rcim-n is made i,, the county trea,«-urer .ijzain unfU-r se<'f!(.n 116,

and the lands are thereafter advert i.M'd and -"Id f.ir fa\es.

Land occupied when the colle.ti.r r(>cei-, cii hi- mil in 1x7".)

liMu iieen a.-^sessed in that year as non-n >iilent, hut with the nam*'

of the owner inserted m tin- assessment "lii. tnd also m the collec-

tor's roll. The taxes v\ere [wid in th;it year te (he collector.

who notuiihstandiriL', re'ur.ied the lands a< non-resident The
-ale of the .-.iids in l.HS'j for the taxes of ls7(t w;i- .iiejiai, asfhe

l:i\('-: were |.riiperlv pav,-;! !e to the collector hmio'in \. Iliu/iin.

1.'. \ K r.V2

If Corrections Made After Collector's Roll Prepared, Mode
to Collect Taxes on Corrected: Roll,

!»T If correct lot. < are made ,m the asse»="'-i««»)it r<ili. under

-im-.-ect ii>n _'l of section (io nv uirier section '•^ of tins A< ,

17—ASST. A< T.
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HI

n.

after tlip collector's roll or rolls for the inunicipality for the

year for which such asse!<sment has i)een inaile liavc iieen pre-

pared, the clerk of the municipality shall alter or amciul the

collector's roll or rolls to correspoiul with the cliaiij;cs inaiic

by the Court, .ludtfe or ,luil>;es under the sai<l sections, andliy

inserting the profier rates therefor, and the rates or taxes shall

he collectable in accordance with such corrected rolls in the

same manner aiul with the like remedies as if the same had

heeti in the rolls when first prepared and certified by the clerk

of the municipality. :? Kilw. Vll., c. '_'l, s. S. liint fmrt unumUd.

If the work of the Court of Revision under se-tion (i.', sul'-

.«ecfion 21 is not finished, or if the .J u< lire or .Judges under sect imi

7S, fail to complete their work, until rfter the collector's roll has

been prepared )>y the clerk, efTect is f[\\vn to the changes m.ade

in the as.sessment by alterinj; the coUecIor's roll in accordance

therewith. Any deficiency in the amount of any s|iecial tax.

owinK to reductions so made in any as.sessnients after the rate is

struck, will be adjusted as tlirected by section 18S.

Collector.'^ and their dutu's.

\As to the appointment of collectors, r.ee The Consolidated Muni-

cipal Act, 1!)();5, .s. 2{)'i.]

Section 20.') of The Consolidaled Munieiiyil Act. \\W.\. deals

with the ajipointment of assessors and collectors. It is j:iven

in the note on the a])pointment of assessors preceding: section

22 of this Act, except sub-section .">. which makes it 'lie duty

of collectors, in municipalities which have passed by-laws requir-

inc faxes to he jiaid on or before the 1-lth day of December,

and dis(iualifyin,!i; any ratepayer from voting who has not so

paid, to make a return on oatli to the treasurer on the ].'>tli day

of December in each year of the names of all ()ersons who have

not paid their taxes on or before the 14th day of December.

Section 2!)(). subsection 2, enables councils to j)res(ribe the duties

of collectors. .Sections 207 and 20S of the same .Vet deal with tax

collectors of townships in a junior county of a union of counties,
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and their duties in collecting under by-laws of the provisional

council on a separation of the counties.

.Section 312 of the said Act re<iuires a iledaration by Hs.ies.sors,

collectors and others beioro eiiterinj; oti the duties of their resiH-c-

tive oHices. For this section and the form of tlie declaration

see the note i)recedinK stjction 22.

For the security to be nivcu by collecors, see .sections l',)5 and
1% of this Act.

.Section ;i2;{of Tht Conxdlidalal M uiiicipal Act gives (wrnii.ssiou

to accept the bonds of incorporated guarantee coinjianies a.s

security.

The apiwiiitnient of assessors aTnl cDJj.'ctors should be bv bv-
l:.\v.

The failure of the cdUector of taxes to make the declaration

of otiice prescrilied by The Mnnirijtol Act would not invalidate

his proceedings to collect taxes or form a defence thereto; but
it would expose liim to the penalties imi)oscd for neglect of duty.
It has not the effect of making his acts void: LariH v. Brady,
17 O.U .'J77; SUtniittf I'iir Comjutnij v. Ihmnam, '.\ 15. tt Aid.

L'tit'i; liix v. Justiro! oj Hvrcjordnliiir 1 Cliitty 7()<). t'omjiare

1{< Mclidc (Did the I illatii' nj Hni.<sil>i. S (),!,. 11. 150, in which
it was held that the f.tilure of the members of the Court of Ke'-ision

to take the oath prescribed by .section .")S, sub-.section 3, did not

rciicler their acts void.

The Str.tute places the duty on the cDllecior of taking the decla-

ration, and iiiiDoses a [jeiialty on him for failure to |ierf'orm the

duty. Hut the .Statute imposes no duty <in the corfioration -"r

council to .^ee that the collector has ol>eyed the -laf ittory direction.

The oini»sion to take it does not vacate the apj^iintment, rt<)r

render him iiic.)m|H'tent to discharge tiu" f^'.iPr liuties appertain-

ing to it. Muiiiiijmlilii iij H'hitti't \ f-'!>nr 't i_\V 44*-

The (Mnalty iiii[>i>MMi li se '!> Jlo of 77. < unsiilidittid

Munini"!: Art, KM);, on an M-:^f--i.r i.r cDlif, lor wlii- U-ing
;ni|iniiiii ,1 rer'.N*-;To a<-t . or mint- to taK'- the ilee',:irar iuii of utfic*-.

; ^umili;iry -•in ictioil bffoie two ,)u-!icev of the I'eaee is a
a line of !! I less than SN nor more than <s<t togetlicr v.ith cois*s.

Duties of Collectors.

OH 1 !,.» coile.'tor, U|">n reeeiviiig his pill, -iiall proceed to

<oik'(t the taxes ti:''-<in mentioned, il S ^ i iv,l7, v 224, .-•. lli.'!.
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The collector'H autlmrity for collect iiiij taxes is tlie roll iluly

certified under tlio lian<l of the clerk of the iiiuiiici|)ality. 'f '•«'

taxes are not legally inipose<i, or if the roll is not projK'rly certified,

the collector enforces payment of tuxes at his own risk, as well

ns at the risk of the municipality. While he is liable personally

the miixim nsiionihnl suixrior is a|>plicat)le: MrSoiUn v. <'ity

of SI. Jiihn.O S.C.H. '):{!. See also section H« and the notes thereon.

Jn an earlier case, Spry v. MnrKrmie, 18 IMMl. 101, there was

a dictum that a person distraininj; for taxes on a warrant. le«al

on the face of it. was not liable as a wron^-doer for what he diil

in execution of it. Hut see ('oUiikiii v. Kirr, 27 I'.l'.H. .'>, at p. 14:

Frrr v. MvHiiyh. 24 V.V. 13.

The collector is liaMe for anything he has authorized his bailiff

to do. In putting power into the hands of a bailiff the collector

is responsible for what ilie latter dcK's. Frasfr v. /%«. IS r.C.H.

336. An action in replevin "has frequently been resorted to

in I'piior Canada when it was intended to hold the collector

hixl no right to seize property to satisfy taxes, and it has also

been held that the collector in replevin was not entitled to notice

of action. Tin collector, as well as the as.scssor, is appointed

by the corporation; they are their oflicers, and though under

some circumstances the collector might be entitled to notice of

action, he is not, like a sheriff, bound to execute the writ i.ssued

by the Court, and for whose protection the writ is a .suHicient

warrant. If the proceeding is wholly void, and the rate cannot

be collected, the corporation must [)rotect their own otiiccrs.

It is more reasonable that they should do so than that a party

should be illegally deprived of his property without remedy":

NichoUs V. Cumming. \ S.C.H. 421.

The collector's duty is to receive the taxes in money. The

right to distrain is not gone because the baih':' takes a not*, instead

of nioney, and because that irregular ;ir<)(.cling was sanctioned

by the school trustees. It would stiii h(- .ii their power, when

tlie debt was due to the public and not to them^elve^. to curr\

out |)roperiy the directions of the law, as they ought to h^tve

done at tirst. and the plaintiff must .-^eek hi> remedy against the

bailiff if he should be [irejudiced by the note he ha.s given. Spry

v. MacKemii, 18 U.C R. 161.

>.g. HzJ^ '.
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Xiitici- iij Ttixix to Ucsidintx.

Demand or Notice of Taxes by Collector.

fW — (1) III cities, tdwiis, villiiijcs and ti>\vtiwlii|).-i ho .shall rail

at least once on the imtsom taxetl. at his usual re-iileriee dp plact;

of l)usiness if within the municipality in anci for whir'h he has

liecn appointed, ant! siuill deniund payment of the ta\e.s; or he

sliail frive to such i>ei>on a written or printe(l notice specifying

tiie amount of the taxes payalili- iiy him, hy dflivi-rin^ the samo,

or cuusinji the same to he delicreil to liim. or for liim at his

residence or place of hu^iness, or u|)on tiic prenuses in iv>peri

of which tiie taxes are payaMe K.S.t). lN!t7, c. 224, .s. \'M il),

(li), firxt /Hilt iimntiliil.

This .section de.uls only with resident iixfiayers, The in<xle

of makini; the demand is now the same in lowiisliip.-. uid \ illajres

us in cities and low lis. This suli-section tomlnnes the provisions

of two sul)-sections of the former Act. V liemand for the taxes

may he made on each ratepaver in o^vher of two ways: (a) hy
personal demand at the usual residenii; or place of hiisines!* of the

taxpayer within the muiui i|iality. or (h) hy a written i>r printed

notice, s|)ecifyinf{ tho amount of the ta\v.>. uclivertHl by or for the

c()llc«lor, to the rat«'payer or for him at his residence or place of

husim-ss or U|>>m 'h*' a.s.sessed premises. IH'fects, errors or omis-

sions in the form or sulistasut' of the deman.l do not now invalidate

suhsetiuont proceedings .See section UH. which is new.

T\w demand <'ould not at one time he made until the time

limited l)y by-law of the municipality for the payment of the

taxes had clapscil. Disticvs tni^ht have Vieen made within

fourteen days after the demand for taxes was made. Hut thai

could not have been inten<i»d to five a right of li.-tress for taxes

before the expiration of the time witli'i' which the l)y-law

said they ininiit be paid: doldii \ . Jnhin'. Iti .\.R. l-M). .ludKiiient

of Osier, .I..\. I'nder a liy-law of juronto. taxes were not due
until the 4tli of .Fum-> Tiie by-law purported to L'ive tlu' collector

.'I discretionary pother lo distrain after demand before the date

named. Demand was made on the piaintitT for his taxes on the

'-"'th of M;iv, and the taxes remaitum: unp;ud. tlu'V were distr.'iined

fiir oil the r_'th of .lui.e The taxes were not ilui- until the 4th of
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of lune; tlic- 't(>iiiati<l ivjut preiiuvturi' ami unlii'Aful; the riiilit of

(li.-<tr(-.s which the hy-l.'tw pur[»orf<'il to jjive th«« cullcrtor wan
unuuthori/.t<f niul thi> phimnlT wa.-^ ciiiitlctl to ri'cover for the

j!0(m1>i scUl: Chitmhirltiin v. Turner, 'M CI'. 4(M).

Without th«' ili-niaiiil for taxes rfciuircil hy \\\\n section, iik

<listri'ss c.iulil |iio|M'rl I'l- iiiiulc upon tlif occuitaiil . The occupant

cculd iiiit .'ufftT fro"i (li»tr«'!<s as none could li'null'' he inuilc.

: iilumlcra >!aluli' >vhich t'liipowcn'd the tenml • uleduct from

tiie rem taxes which lie was e()tn|M'll( .| tu pa> . and which, as

lietween him and the huidlord. the hitter iinht to liave paid,

he hail ii" rijiht to -< ' off the taxes uiraiiist rent: Carson v.

Vfitch '.» t.U. 7(l(i I'.ut it would .seem that the aniendment-i

intriHluccii liy .'il \ .t.. cap. •_'••. si-ctioii '. and T>'2 \'ict., cap. ;{(•,

eiialileil the demainl fo Im- iniide previous to the time lixed liy

the l>y-lau for payir.i ;.' .S<'e f/o/z/iV v. John-'t. l(t .\.\{.. at p.

i:{7. S«-ction llfi of tlll^ Aci -,'ciii« tu contemplate the demainl
beinj; civen l)efi>n the (»eriod (u crrjit expires. S«>e esjx'rially

!-ul)section 4 of section 102.

A demand on one deviset- ati'l e\(culi'r is sullicient to liind

tiie others; Ajiphiiarth v {irnlutm. 7 CI'. 171. See also A* k/n

V. Brndii 17 O.K. .i77. I ormerly the mere lelivery, in a village

or townsli I. of the stalement of taxes (|ue uas not a sudieient

demand for |>ayinent of fa.xes under The A.-tsrsionvnl Act. 18!)2.

unless a hy-law w;is pas.sed under section 12:{ of tliat .\cf authoriz-

in« demand to he made in that way Mclhrnmtt \\ Trarhait,

2(> O.K. 21S: Chnmhfrloin \. Tiinnr. ;i C.I'. 4t)0, per Wilson.

CI.; Ctirxiin v. Vdtrli, !» 0.|{. 7iH>. Compare K.S.O., cap. 2:'4,

section 134 with this section, which makes the law in that recant

the same lu township.s and villajjes as in cities and towns. When
tlic Koods of a subse()Uent occupant of lands were* (list rainahlo

for taxes 11(1 fresh demand on him was necessary, the demand
on the fcin; cr occupant ivjis sullicient Aniilln v. .1/ ,/.•-. IS

C.I'. 170; s(( also Ciimiiliiil v. Elmu. T? C.I'. 2'.tt).

How it May be Given in Cities, Towns and Villages.

(2) In cities, towns and villages the collector may, if so

authorized t)y liy-law of the municipality (which l)\-la\v tiit^

council of the iiiunici|)aliiy is hereliy empowered to jiass) m.ul

the notice or cause the same to he iiiailed to the address of the

residence or place of l)usin(>ss of such peis(jn. Siir.

m
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In ritiPM, townd ami villuKPH nolicc may bo Riven hy mailina

il to the ratrf)ay('r at thi' lUhvr ltMlc(«s <if hi>t n-Hult'iict' or place (;.l:i .f

liu.xirif'Hf, if the inunicipiility hux. by liy-law, authoriznl it to Ih;

iloiio in that way. Tlii.-< iIoch not apply to townsliipx. For tin*

I'lTci't rif fiiiltin- to pii.s.-* HUrh a liv-law sec Mclhrmiill v. Triirhsil,

2« U.K. •.M.S.

Particulars to be Given in Tax Notice.

(H) The wriltcii or printf(l nolico iil)ov«' incut ioiicil .shall

have written or priiitcd thereon, a srhediilc siK'cifyins; the dilTerciit

r.itc~ anil thj- amount on the <lollar to h;' Icvieil for each rale,

makin;; up the agun'tli'tt' of the taxes referred to in sui'ii notice,

iind also contiiininn the informal ion reijuired to he entered in

the collector'." roll under section '.(4. 1{.S.(). I.S'.IT, c. 2-'4. s. I:t4

(J). (i»ii ndnl.

••The notice .... was iii'iilliciem ... in that

tlicre was not written or printed thereon for the information of

tl'.e ratepayer a schedule specifvini; the different rates, etc.,

ic'illired hy the Statute'^: MiKiniimi v. MrTaiiitr. 1 (>.l,.l{.

•.•:{;{. .S'e Citil («/ Toronln v. ('n.^'toii. :{(• !<.('.\{. :VM). MrDirniiilt

V. Tnirhsil. •_'(> O.K. '_MS: hinn v. liriKh/. 17 O.K. :\~7: ('(iraon

V. Vfilrh. !t O.K.. at p. 71t».

Hut .section 104. which is wholly new. now enacts that no

defect, error or omis.sion in form or in sul)stance in the notice under

sections 'Ml, KM) or W2 .shall invalidate any sul».se(|Uoiil pro-jeedin;.'s

for the recovery of the taxes.

Entry of Date of Giving Notice.

100. The collector shall at the time of such demand or notice

as the case may he, or immediately thereafter, enter or cause to

he entered on tiis roll opposite the name of the (K'rson taxed, the

date !if such demand or of the delivery or mailing of such notice.

Kvery person so enterini: any such date shall apju'iid his initiaU

thereto, and the entry shall he prhiii\ fori)' evidence of such, demand

or notice. K.S.O. 1S<.I7. c. •-'•-M. s. i:;4 (1). (:!) Insl /«;//. tiinimiid.

The (•illector shall enter or caux, i,i h< vuUred the date of the

demand or of the deli\'erv or niailiii;; of the notice. It is not
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n 264 PROCEEDINGS IN' CASE OF XON-RESIDENTS. J 101.

expected that the collector will personally iiuiil or deliver every

notice. He may have assistance. "He shall call at least once

on the person taxed . . "or shall give to sucii person notice.

" liy (leliverini; the same or causing the same to i)e delivered ":

Subsection 1 of section 91). He niaj' mail the notice or cause the

same to ho mailed. Suh-section 2 of section 99. The person

actually making the demand, or delivering or mailing the notice,

must enter the date of so doing opposite the name of the person

taxed, and shall append his initials thereto. .\s these entries

are made prima facie evidence of the demand or notice and have

to be verified by the affidavit of the person making them, it is

important that the entry should be made and verified by the

initials of t!ie person making it, at the time of such demand or

notice or immediately thereafter.

In replevin for goods sold for taxes the plaintiff succeeded,

there being no evidence of any demand by the collector. A
memorandum made by the collector opposite the receipt intended

to be given for these ta.xes " Wrote January 21st. 1864," the

collector being dead, but no evidence being given of when he

died nor of when the entry was made, nor that it was in

the course of business to make such an entry, was held insuf-

ficient: Barton v. Corporation of Dundas, 24 U.C.R. 273. On
the return of the roll the collector himself must verify all his

entries by a statement in writing under oath, and every other

person making and initialling such entries must make a similar

oath. See section 110.

Notice to Non-Residents.

Proceedings in Case of Non-Presidents.

101 . If any person whose name appears on the roll is not

resident within the municipality, the collector shall transmit to

him by post, addressed in accordance with the notice given by

such non-resident, if notice has been given, a statement and

demand of the taxes charged against him in the roll, and shall

at the time of such transmission enter or caused to be entered

the date thereof in the roll, opposite the name of such persoi.,

and such entry shall be jrrima facie evidence of such transmission

and of the time thereof; and the said statement and demand
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shall contain, written or printed on some part thereof, the name

anfl post-offiee address of siuli collector. R.S.O. 181)7, e. 224,

s. l'?6, amended.

The collector is not required to <.'<) out of the municipality to

make a demand or deliver a notice of ta.\es. If the taxable

person i.s not a resident of the municipality, the collector, even

in a townshii). and in other nmnicipalities notwithstanding that

there may be no by-law under sul)-secton '2 of section 9!» authoriz-

ing .service by mailing, must mail to him the statement and

demand of the taxes chargeil aijainst him.

He is to make the entry, or cause it to be made, to show the

date of .sending the notice and demand by post. Nothing ia

said in this .section about initialling the entry, and it is apparently

only required in the ca.se of residents, but it would be a wi.se

precaution to adopt in every ca.se. A statement and demand
of taxes were not, under IG Vict., cap. 1.S2, a condition precedent

to the right to distrain for taxes of non-residents, though it was

otherwise as to residents: De/iku/uiere v. Becker, 8 C.P. 167.

See Allan v. Fisher, 13 C.P. 63.

• % I

By-laws as to mode of Payment of Taxes.

By-Laws Requiring Taxes to be Paid in Office of Treasurer
or Collector.

102.— (1) In cities, towns, townships, or villages (1), the coun-

cil may by by-law require the payment of taxes, including local

improvement assessments, sewer rents and rates, and of other

rents or rates payable as taxes (2), to be made into the office of

the treasurer or collector by any day or days to be named therein,

in bulk or by instalments, and may provide that on the punctual

payment of any instalments, the time for payment of the remain-

ing instalment or instalments shall be extended to a day or days

to be named, or may provide that in default of paynient of any

instalment by the day named for payment thereof, the subsequent

instalment or mstalments shall forthwith become payable.

(1) This sub-section applies to every local municipality which

pa.sses the requisite by-law.
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(2) Taxe.s, including local improvement assessments and .sewer
rents and rates, and other rents and rates payable as taxes, may
be made payable at the office of the trea.surer, thu.s disixin-sini;

with a collector, or at the otHce of the collector. Until 5.5 Vict. c.

42 s. 343, sewer rent.s were not an encumbrance on land, but a
personal charge on the owner. Neither the arrears of such rent
nor the amount for which future payments were commuted, could
be recovered from the vendor by the i)urclia.ser under i covenant
against acts to encumber: Mnorr v. f/ipim, 22 U.C.Il. 107. Re
Armfitroruf 12 O.K. 457. See now Sec. 3S7 of The Conmlidnted
Muniripal Art. 1903. But it was otherwise with local improve-
ment rate.s for the construction of .sewers, sidewalks and similar
purposes. See .section S!) and the notes thereon.

(3) The by-law regulating payment of taxes may provide:

(a) For payment in bulk by, that is on or before, a-iy date
named in the by-law.

(b) For payment in iastalments by any dates fixed therein for
the payment of such instalments.

(c) That on the prompt payment of any instalment on or
before the date fixed therefor, tlic time for payment of the remain-
ing instalment or instalments may be extended, not indefinitely,

but to a date or dates fixed by the by-law.

(rf) Instead of making prompt payment tho condition precedent
to credit on the later instalments a.s in (c) the by-law may make
default of payment of any instalment by the day named, a for-
feiture of the time given by the by-law for paynient of the later

instalments. On default of any instalment wlien due, the whole
of the taxes would be forthwith payable under such a by-law.

Discount on Punctual Payment of Taxes.

(2) The council may also by by-law allow a discount (1) for

the payment of such taxes or any class of taxes or of any instal-

ment thereof on or before a day or days therein named .- d may
impose an additional percentage charge (2) for non-payment of

such taxes or any class of taxes or of any instalment thereof by a

day or days named in such by-law. provided that no greater per-

centage charge than five per cent, shall be imposed on any instal-

ment of ta.xes or on the aggregate amount of taxes; and such
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additional percentajrc (•harne shall be added to sucii unpaid tax,

or assessment, rent, or rate, or instalment hereof, and shall be

collected by the collector or otherwise, as if the same had been

originally imposed and formed |)art of such unpaid tax, or assess-

ment, rent or rate, or instalpieiit thereof.

This sub-section enables the council, by discounts for prompt-

ness and an additional percentage as a penalty for tardiness, to

encourage the speedy payment of taxes. It tends to minimize

arrears, and greatly facilitates the work of the collector.

(1) A discount may be allowed:

(a) For the payment of the taxes.

(h) For the i)aynient of any class of taxes, e.g., business

assessment or income tax.

(c) For the payment of any instalment of taxes or of any class

of taxes.

(2) An additional percentage charge for failure to pay promptly

by the day named for such payment in the by-law, may be im-

posed on:

(a) All the taxes in default.

(6) Any class of taxes in dofault.

(c) Any instalment of taxes generally, or of any class of taxes.

For a discussion of the constitutionality of such a percentage

charge, of the difference between it and interest, and between

t .xes and debts, see Lynch v. Canada \. IF. Land Co., 19 S.C.R.

204. Compare section 133.

Discount on Charge May be on Sliding Scale,

(.3) Such discount or additional charge may by the by-law be

provided for on the basis of a sliding scale corresjionding with the

length of time default is made but so as not in the aggregate to

exceed five per cent, as aforesaid.

'^e sliding scale for the discount or additional percentage

^ . ..ge is to correspond " with the length of time default is made."

But the discount cannot vary with the default. It is allowed for

payment in advance. It should have been on a sliding scale cor-
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responding with the Icnjjth of tinu* between prepayment and tiie

date fixed by the by-law for payment.

The ma.vimum discount or additional percentage cliarge for

the most prompt payment or the largest default is not t(. L'.\ceed

five per cent.

See Lijnch v. Canada S. W. Ia 'd Co., cited under the last

subsection.

< !

Notice as to Time and Mode of Payment.

(4) In case a by-law i.s pa.ssf^d providing for paj-ment by

instalments or allowing any such discount or imposing any such

additional percenta'^e charge, a notice shall be given in accordance

with sec 'on 99 of this Act on which shall be written or printed a

conci.se statement of the time and manner of payment and of the

discount allowed or the percentage charge imi)o.«ed (1), if any,

and at any time within fourteen days after such notice has first

been given, in accordance with section 99 of this Act, any person

may take advantage of the provisions of such by-law as to pay-

ment by instalments or with the discount allowed thereby, or

without the additional percentage charge impo.sed thereby, as the

case may be. (2). 62 V. (2) c. 27, s. 4.

(1) If a by-law is passed:

(a) Providing for payment by iiiStalments,

(6) Allowing a discount for prepayment or

(c) Imposing an additional percentage charge.

The notice to be given in accordance with section 99 by the

collector to each ratepayer must, in addition to all the information

rec|uired under that section, give a concise written or printed

statement of:

{a) The time of payment.

(h) The manner of payment, e.g. ut the office of the treasurer

within certain hours, or to the collector.

{c} The discount allowed for prompt payment, or

id) The percentage charge imposed for default.
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It is the intention th:it tlir tax notice shall pive a ]icrsnn of

ordinary intelliircnte an eoitonie of the provision.^ of the by-law

guch that he may know i.ow it affects iiini.

(2) At any time within fourteen day.s after the notice the

person receivinji it is in time to take ailvantage of the provisions

of the by-law in reijanl to:

(fl) Payment by instalments.

(/») Allowance of discount.

(r) Escaping payment of the additional percentage charge.

It would be imposin^t a great and i nnecessary amount of work

on the !Tiunici^al officers to require a demand for taxes under

section 9'J, and a separate notice of the terms of the liy-law under

this sub-section. The intention is to give the inform.ation recjuired

bv this sub-section on the notice provided for in section <.)!). The

notice should be given at least fourteen days before the first in-

stalment becomes due. If not given until later, it would result in

an extension of time for payment lieyond the time fixed by the

by-law, for the ratepayers must have fourteen days after notice in

which to take advantage of the discounts, etc. The conclusion

seems to be that a demand for taxes may be made now in advance

of the time fixed by the by-law for payment. Section 103 gives

tlie right of distress on fourteen days default after demand or

notice pursuant to sections 99. 101 or 102, the only demand or

notice referred to in section 102 is the statement of the terms of

the by-law regulating time and mode of payment, discounts, per-

centage charges, penalties for default, etc., written or printed on

the notice given in accordance with section 99.

For the former state of the law, see section 99 and the ca.ses

there cited.

The notice of the terms of the by-law is to be given in accor-

dance with section 99 of the Act. The notice of taxes is by that

section required to be " delivered." in the absence of a by-law

under sub-section 2 theieof. By section 101 notices demanding

taxes are to be mailed to persons who do not resitle in the muni-

cipality. In the absence of a by-law under sub-section 2 of section

99, it is assumed that the statement of the terms of the by-law.

under section 102, would be sufficiently given to a person not

resident in the municipality if mailed to him at the proper address.

. It
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By-Law to be in Force till Return of Collector's Roll.

(0) WluTc, in acfonlance with this .section, a percontajio is

added to unpaid ta.xes. the l)y-hi\v .shall not t,e repealed before th..

return of the eollector'.s roll. Xm:
See Alexander v. Villaur of Uuntsrillr. L>4 O.U. GG5.

DiMrcNS for liivovtrij oj Taxes.

Distress and Sale for Taxes Which are a Charge on Land.
103.— (1) Subject to the provisions of section 102 of this Act,

(1) in case taxes which are a lien on land (2) reiiirdn unpuid for
fourteen days after demand or notice made or friveii pursuant to
•sections 1)9, 101, or 102, t he collector, or, where there is no collector,
the treasurer may by hinwelf or his agent, (subject to the e.venip-
tions and provisoes, hereafter in this section mentioned), (3) levy
the .same with costs by di.stre.ss (4).

(1) The provisions of .section 102 govern. Taxe.s cannot be
distrained for until they are due. A by-law Hxing the date or
ilates of payment having been pas.sed under that section, the taxes
are due and jjayable in instalments or otherwise on the dates fixed
by the by-law. The right to distrain is subject to the period of
Cicdit given by l)y-Iaw under tlic authoritv of the last section
See sections 09, 101 and 102 and the notes thereon.

It is to be noted that the right to distrain does not arise until
fourteen days after demand or notice made or given purruant to
sections 99, It/l, or 102. The only notice i)rescribed l)y .section
102 IS the notice given in accordance with .section 99, on which
the .statement of the terms of jiayment under the bv-law, specially
required by section 102, is to be written or i)rinted. This, it has
been already retnarked, must be given before the ta.xes are due;
and if delayed, the jieriod of credit is thereby extended.

(2) " Taxes which are a lien upon land." are the taxes rated
on the a.ssessment of land. Income tax. and business asse.ssmeiit
form no lien on land. Section 89 makes the taxes due uj)on land
with costs a special lien on the land. The tax on business
assessment is a personal obligation. Income has no relation to
land used or occupied, and the tax on it is also merelv a personal
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(ilili^iitinii. Tills suh-!«i'cti<>ri deals only with taxi-s wliicli tirp ;i

lien upon lands. Its provisions are not a[)plii'abl<' to liuslnt'>s

asscssiiiciit or income. Sul)-sfction 2 of this .section deals with

di-tress for such tuxes.

(:{) The rifiht of distress is suhjrct to the exenijitions and pro-

visoes hereinafter mentioned in this section. These are treateil of

in the order in which they occur in the section. It is a condition

lirc'cilent to the riuht to distrain for taxes that there should he a

proper demand iimde under sections '.»!•, 101, or lUJ, as the ease

may be.

(4) Taxes may In- levied liy distress, with costs. In cu.se

" taxes which arc a lien iipon land " remain unpaid for fourteen

days, ete., the collector, etc., may le\y the fiimc with costs by
distress; that is he may levy the taxes whi<'h are a lii n iipnn hind

liy distress. A distress for taxes on business assessment or income
is not authorized by this sub-.section, but by sul)-section 2.

A distress is one of the most ancient and elTectual reinedie.s for

the reeovery of rent. It is tiie takinfr. without lefrai process, cattle

or j:oo(! • as a pledjic to coM>|)el the satisfaction <if a demand, the

performance of a duty or the redress of an injury. The uct of

takiii};, the thin;; taken, and the remedy >;enerally, have been called

a distress, an inaccuracy which the older text writers usually

avoided. Woodfall's Landlord and Tenant. Sub.setiuent statutes

fravc the right 'o sell the goods distrained.

\v hat amounts to a distress? In Frascr v. Piu/c, IS U.C.R. .327

a.-t"'ei'ieTit by the baililT that he .sei/eda s]ianofh(!rses which were

/ ^d to a waggon and were then <lriven away by the

. (vas working them, was h(>ldto be a seizure, though the

li ot take hold of or touch the horses,

^' is the forcilile taking of [josscssion; Juhnstun v. J/oijij,

1(1 i.i.ti.1). 4.V2.

The levy of money includes both seizure ami sale of goods:
lioKx v. Grange. 2,5 I'.C.U. :{'.»(>.

.\ .seizure itself is not jjroperly a levy: it does not become a levy

until the goods seized have been turned into monev: Biulutnan v.

Frank. In C.V. at j). 19.S; Milca v. Harri.<<. 12 (Mi. X.S. .^.^S; Drewe
v. Lainson. 11 A. & E. 529. The statute, therefore, directs the

forcible taking possession of goods and chattels and the sale thereof
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to iinko the nniount of the t.ixrs miuI tin- cn-ts of sci/urc ami -alf.

(innds cxciiipt fniiii sci/urc iiiKirr cxcciitidii are cxcmpl I'loui

(listniiiit for taxes only when they arc not the jjoods of the iktsom

taxed. See sub-section 4 of this section.

While (luriiifj the lime the roll is jm the collector's hands there

are goods and chattels \vhi''li the coilc' tor niifiht distrain, but doc-

not, sutlicient in value to pay the taxes, these taxes cantiot be

addeil to the taxes of a siibsc.|Ucnt \ear. and tiien levied upon the

poods of the then owner or occupant. The importance to the

taxpayer of a prr)per coiiipiiance with this direction of tiie statute.

r(iu|)led with the ini;)erative lanjjuaj:i'. -eeins to me to be cood

ground for holding that it was intended to be .'ind i.s imiK-rative,

and that when there !ias been a failure to observe it, the collection

of the taxes is not, u.'ider the statute, ca|>able of l)eiiig placed back

in the hands of a collector for a subscfiuent year, but such ta.xes

must remain to be collected by the treasurer by such other means

if any, as the statu leaves ojien to iiim: Canton v. Citi/ oj Toronto.

26 a",R. at p. 406, per Moss, .I.A.. uHirmcd, :U) S.C.R. 3!)0.

See also the same ca.se :{(l O.K. 16. A number of early cases

to the contrary are over-ruled.

If a collector distraii s for an amount, part of which is legally

leviable and part i not, and the legal demands are separable from

the illeiral ones, replevin will not lie before satisfaction of the legal

demands: ("orhett v. Johnston. 11 C.P. 317.

See also Staffo'd v. William/<, 4 I'.C.R, 488: Foley v. Moodii-.

16 U.C.R, 254: Fraser v. Mattice, 19 I'.C.R. 150; Dobhie v. Titlley.

10 C.P. 432: Hamilton v. McDonald. 22 I'.C.R, 136; Boland

City of Toronto, 32 O.R. 358,

An examination of the history of the successive changes in the

statute is a considerable aid in uniiers'anding its meaning. As

this section stood in The Consolidated A.i.ir.isinent Act (1892),

section 124, " when taxes were due the collector might levy the

same with costs by distress of the goods and chattels of the person

who ought to pay the same or of any goods or chattels in his pos-

session, wherever the same may be found within the county in

which the local municipality lies, [or of any goods and chattels

found on the premises the property or in the possession of any other

occupant of the premises]." That has since been developed into
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'(•(•lioti 103. Mub-Het'tiiins I to .') (if the present .\ct. [lulpr thiit

M'ction, in the alisence of aiiv hoikIh of the owner, jjoods upon
ilie prenii-xe."* in reM|vct to which the taxes were payulile. were not
Wistrairmble, if they were not in the poxncxniim nj Ihr (H-ruimnt or hi-i

property. It wa.s " the ih-lilierate intention of the Ait to confine
the rii:ht to U'vy on eooils <vh; 'i 'he occupant wa^^ possesseil nf."

If a liuilder without tlie coi.^ei t ,,f the owner put.s huildin^
iiiaterials for a temporary purpos<- on vacant land, he is a tres-

passer, liut hi.s materials could not be distrained as he is not an
• occupaiit ": (Christie v. Cil)/ nf Toronto, 2.'i O.K. 42'); affirmed
_'•')(). 11., (KM). In l.H<»,')wliat is now sulistantiaily sub-section ;{ of
tliis .^ectinn was in.serteil, tliereliy iiiirrowinn the instances in
wiiich the Koods nf outsiders iiii>;lit l>e seized for taxes, because
;iiev chanced to be in the possession of a taxable [htsoii.

Before the amendment of ISO.') now embodied in sub-section .3,

premises in a city were occupied by a firm of auctioneers who,
however, to u.se the term introduced by this .section, were not " the
IMT-ons taxed." CoimIs of the plaintiff were left with them for
sale l)y auction in the course of their business. These Koods w-ri
lawfully :*eized for the taxes on the premises a.s.sessed against a
(irevious tenant: Norris v. Cily of Toronto, 24 O.R. 297.

In 1S!»6, by ;V.» Vict. cap. 5H. section 6, it was enacted that
when the owner or |)erS)On assessed is not in possession, the goods
and chattels on the p imises not belonniefl to the f)erson as.se.ssed,

shall not be liab e to seizure. Hut this restriction was not to apply
ill any of che cases now included in substance in clauses 2, .3 and 4
of this present sub-section. And by .section 7 of the .same Act, the
portion of .section 124 of the Act of 18<»2 enclosed on p. 272 in
hrackets was struck out. Clause .3 of sub-section 1 was enacted at
I lie same time so as »" make the poods of the owner on the land
liable to distress evc 'le were not the taxable i)erson or one of
tlieni.

On Goods of Persons Taxed.

(1) Upon the goods and chattels (1), wherever found, within
the county in which the municipality lies, belonging to, or in the
possession of, the owner or tenant (2) of the la-^d, whose name
appears upon the collector's roll (who is hereinafter called the
person taxed.");

18—AS8T. ACT.
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On Interest of Person Taxed in Goods on the Land.

(2) lixiii tin' iritrn'st i)f tlip |)cri*«>ii tsixfil iti iiiiy uoikI.s dd tin-

luiul, iiuludirin his inforcMt in i<ny hiuhU tu the tMwr«winii of whiili

he if^PiititU'il uniU-r a rDiitnu'l for purchusf, or a i-oima< i liv whii li

he niav or is to liecoine the owner thereof upon [H-'ifornuinie of any

I'onihtion.

(I) Distress may lie inu<h' upon " ^oixls ami ehnttels." The.-e

words are synonymous. The wonls hona it nittilln. jointly nf

separately, in <Hir am-ient statutes ami law writers, denote |ht-

soiial protHTty of every kind, us distinguished from real: Hull»<h

!•. Ihiilth. J li. (i Aid. -'7. choM-n in action have in tin- lOnnli.-li

Bankruptcy Arts heen held to Ih! ini-luded under " ({<><><ls ami

chattels ": Colonial Hank v. \\'hiniu>i. .').'» !,..!. Chy. .'>•)(»; hut the

expre.ssion koimIs and chattels as u.sed in \.\ Kliz. c .'), was held not

to include ilelits, l)ecause they could not he reai'hed hy anexecutinii:

IhiniUiH v. Dntim (IT'.MI), 1 Vesey Jr. I'.Mi; Simn v. Tlioma-- (lS4li .

12 A. iV K. ");((). And thf expression "Kootls and chattels" .is u.^ed

in the Kxecutioii Act U.S.O. iMtT. ch. 77. plainly dcH's n i' include

dehts": l{,>inii y. (Juilxr Hank, :{().L.l{..at p. .'J4(i. p . Armour,

C.J. " Hut ulth(lU^'ll tjoods in siK-cie of the partnership were >o

bound [hy the execution], money, hank notes, che<iues, bills of

exchange, promissory notes, bonds, mortgages, s[)ecialties ami

other securities for money lielonjrinR to the partnership were iwit

so houn.l. '

ll>, p. .')47.

Thi Kx' ration Act. however, Rives the sheriff Mower to seize

money, cheijues, etc., th.iusrh they are not noods and chattels.

Viachinerv stundinn by its own weight on the floor without

fasteninp. though o|xTated by belts and an engine, is a chattel;

HojH' V. Cumminii. ID (M'- li'*S. Hut machinery attached to tlic

freehold as fixtures is not exigible under execution as floods;

Carson w Simpson. -J.'i O.K. '^X-^: Ej ixi'tc Moore. 14 ("h. D. 37'.t.

But it is otherwise if it is severed for the purpose of removal:

Dacj v. Lcicix. 18 r.C.K. Jl.

" But tirowin^r ?r> ns such as these, sown by the jierson iii

possession, and ii
' u 1<« be reajied at maturity, beinjr Iracln^

in<iu.-<trialcs. an> cliattels seizable under execution, and the owner-

ship of them is not an interest in land within the 4t!i -ection of

the Statute of Frauds"; Cameron \. Gibson, 17 O.H.. at p. 2'.>.
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(;i.)\vin»{ irr>|)» arc. thrrt'fnrc. in !«• tn-ali'il an .imI* tiriil clmtlrlt,

ami aw MUrli wizahU* in i-xi-cutinii anaiiift «iMMlr<: Mil),>ii,jaU v.

WiiMII. :'.H CI'. KM. We think it is :ii like nianncf i.niy |kt-
.-orial cliatffl.x. .Kit ri-al cliattflw, wliic li cuii he -ci/cil imilfr pruiTs.-s

friiiii our Divi.Mifin Cniirt^. tlimijrli in nil tUvsv vti^fsthwitiuuinuil [.*

U> Ifvv llu' rnotu'v from flu- " kckmIs ami chatt-l.s. "

wiflioiil w^-
tricfinu «'X}ir«-»sly th«> niranin^ i>( tluw wf.nl.x.' A term of yt-nrs

rciiiM nut, tlu'rcfori', ln' legally >ri/f<l ami -iiiil under |)ivi.«iiiti

Court priHiw: Ihn/t/nn v. Kilxon. 20 CCK. :{lt), H«a>ls of the
plow, iiiipli Mi.nt.s of huslianilry. ami tools ami iinplenients of a
HKin's trade are e.vnipt from seizure, if there is other sullicient

distress. CioodK in the custcMly of the law are not .listrainalile

for ta.xes, un for instame uoods seized \>\ a landlord for rent: Cili/

III Kinf/Kton V. hofins. ;!1 ().i{. 1|<); Amlirsnri v. Ilmnj. .'<» O.R
71!»: l.ut .see iMiit/lr;/ v. CI '•, 27 O.K. 2.s(i. .<ee ii\y<n (lihson v.

I.iinll, HMIr. I!t7; AiUmui . dnml. 4 1M{. 121.

\ iilaning muehine staiidmj: on the floor and kept there l>v its

o\ II wii^ht is a chattel lialile to .vei/ure for taxi's, thoufrh it is

ii|K'rated liy n helt driven liy an engine; llopr v. Cummhitj, 10
C.I'. IIS. .S) also an erifiine and hoiler detached from the free-
hold hy a fire are chattels: Waltnu v. Jam's, 14 l'.<".H. ti40. and
tiiiilMirary floors, si .intling, partitions, presses, shafting, coi'k.i,

etc. Ihnihis v. Tninr.i. Hi ('.!'. 2S7. ."^o aNo machinery deta- hed
from the freehold where it is not the intention to re(i!ace it: Ctirs-

nillin V. Mooilli. IT) r.C.H. ,H(I4 lint otherwise if it i detached
for a temporary purpose with the inteiitii f lelixiiiK it: (^nmi
V. ir/7.s()),\ 17 I'.C.H. 144 (InnI Wixtdii Iff/. Ci. v. Haiii, 1.' ['.

2117: I'mnijiifi) v. Giirmi/. :\7 V.CH 47.

(2) The names of l>oth oiinrr and ^7(«»/N)f tlie Inn.! apiieur
upon the asse.ssniont roll. The taxes are consequeii-. i harmed in
tiic Killector's roll aKnin.st both of them ' - name. i i< nf them
is • a i)ersf)n taxed." (loods which hcl, !- n either il . iiwner or
the tenant are seizahle for taxes wliere\ei ihey may he found in
the county in which the municipality lies. Coiids which :nv " in
the possession of " cither of them, are also seizahle. if within the
county.

This must, howe\er. he re.'id in conjunction with sul)-.«ect'on
' <if this se.tion, which exempts goods from distress for taxes, if

tlie iroods are in possession of the jjorson taxed for the purjwsc of

•Nl
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Storing or warehousing them, or of selling them upon rommission,

or us agent; and also in conjunction with tlie other clauses of

this sub^section, and with the other sub-sections of this section.

If the person taxed has the goods in his possession and is net

within the exemptions of sub-section 3, the goods may be seized,

even though thev belong to a person who is not liable to pay the

taxes in question, and are not upon the taxed premises. See note

4 on sub-section 1 Clauses 2. 3, ami 4 of this sub-section seem to

contemplate that the goods of others than the person taxed,

though such goods are upon the lands taxed, are not thereby sell-

able, except as to the interest of the taxed person therein, or when

the goods are tho.'io of the actual owner of the lands, or when title

to the goods is derived, in the ways indicated, from the person

taxed or the owner.

A bailiff, having a warrant to distrain for taxes due by A. on

his lands, insisted on seizing a span of horses then in the stable.

and which A. was then putting to a waggon to use. These hor.ses

belono-ed to A's son-in-law, who lived in the house but was juft

then absent; and they were kept in a part of the stable re.serve(l

for his exclusive use. It was held that the horses were in the

possession of A. and were seizable for the taxes: Fraserv. Pn',,'

18 U.C.R. .327. As the law stood when that case was decidi I,

" the goods in possession of the party taxed, whether they arc

found on or off the land rated, are liable to be seized, provided

they are within the local jurisdiction of the collector." lb.

The goods of a tenant, not himself the person taxed, could not

be seized on another lot than that on which the taxes accrued:

Warne v. Colter, 25 U.C.R. 177, nor can they be seized now on the

land on which the tax was imposed.

In construing these clauses, it is useful to keep in mind the

former state of the law. and the course of legislation since. See

ante p. 272.

Goods in the possession of the person taxed were distrainahle

for taxes regardless of ownership; and are so still except to the

extent that such liability has been cut down by statute.

Goods of Owner.

(3) Upon the goods and chattels of the owner of the land found

thereon, though his name does not appear upon the roll.
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if

The floods and chattelj^ of the owner are seizable upon tlie land,

but not elsewliere, if he is not the [xTson taxed; Warne v. Colter,

25 U.C.R. 177. Section S9 makes the taxes upon Umd a debt of

veil

axes

rson d.any subsequent owner

A person who had agreed witli the niortfjafiees of land of which

they were in possession, to purcha.se it at a sum ajijreed upon, and

to carry out the purchase as soon as they obtained a final order of

foreclosure, and in the meantime to nuiimsie the property as their

agent, is not an " owner," within this clause, and such taxes could

not be levied upon his fjoods found on the said premises, he not

beinfi the person taxed: Lloyd v. Walker, 4 O.L.R. 112. " 1

think a moi-tgajree in {)ossession would be an ' owner ' who.se floods

would be liable to seizure for taxes." lb. p. 115, per Hritton, J.

So also would a person who jjoes into possession under an absolute

agreement to purchase. lb.

He is more than tenant or occupant, and if more than tenant

he is to be classed as owner within the provisions of section 1,35

[now 103] of the .\ct ": Sowers v. City of Toronto. 2 O.L.R.. at p.

720, per Boyd, C. : 4 O.L.R. 624.

Where a tenant has a lease perpetually renewable for terms of

fifty years each, though there is an ulitmate reversion in the city,

for all practical purposes and within the meaning of the; .Assess-

ment .Act, the lessee may be regarded as the owner, and as such is

liable to pay taxes without recourse to the owner in fee: He The

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co. v. City oj Toronto. 4 O.L.R. 134. See also

Horsman v. City oj Toronto. 31 O.R. 301 ; 27 A.M. 47.'i ;
York v.

Township oj Osqoode, 24 O.R. 12, 21 .A.R. 16S, 24 S.C.R. 2S2;

McDoMjall v. McMillan, 25 ('.P., at p. 92; Wright v. InqU. 16

Q.B.U. 379, in which trustees of a dissenting chapel were held

to be " owners " antl so liable to contribute to the paving of a

street; Willams v. Wadsworth Board oj Work.^. 13 1^.15.1). 211;

Pound V. Plumstead Hoard oj Works, L.R. 7, (^.H. 1.S3: PJumMead

Board oj Works v. British Land Co., L.R. lO.Cj.B. 203; Anfielly

Vo'tryoj "addinyton L.R. 3, Q.B. 714.

Certain Goods on the Land Claimed Adversely to Owner or

the Person Taxed.

(4) Upon any goods and chattels on the land, where title to

such goods and chattels is claimed in any of the ways following;
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(n) Bj- virtue of an execution against the person taxed, or

against the owner, though his name does not appear on the roll; or

(b) By purcha.se, gift, transfer or assignment from tlie person

taxed, or from such owner, whether absolute or in trust, or by

way of mortgage, or otherwise; or

(f) By the wife, husband, daughter, son, daughter-in-law or

son-in-law of the person taxed, or of such owner, or by any rela-

tive of his, in case such relative lives on the land as a member of

the family; or

(d) By virtue of any assignment or transfer made for the pur-

pose of defeating distress;

When goods and chattels are on the land taxed, and are

claimed by title derived from the person taxed or the owner not

taxed by:

(rt) An execution.

(6) By purchase, gift, assignment or transfer (1) absolute, (2)

in trust, (3) by way of mortgage or (4) otherwise, > r

(r) By the wife, husband, daughter, son, daughter-in-law or

son-in-law of such person, no matter where such person lives, or

by any relative of his who lives on the land as a member of the

family, or

(d) By virtue of any assignment or transfer made for the pur-

pose of defeating distress.

They are liable to be seized and sold foj the taxes against the

land.

Goods which are seized and sold by the chattel mortgagee are

not claimed by the purchaser by " purchase, gift, transfer or assig-

ment from the owner or person assessed," within the meaning of

section 1.35 o( The Assessment Act. R.S.O. (1897). cap. 224, and
are not therefore seizable for taxes due from the mortgagor, and
assessed on the premises and on personal property, the purchaser

having gone into possession of such premises upon his purchase

of the chattels: Horsman v. City of Toronto, 31 O.R. 01, 27

A.H. 475.

I
'^
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A testamentary gift to a person's relatives or relations means

to his next of kin according to the Statutes of Distribution :

Cruwys v. Colman, 9 V'es. 234.

Not on Goods of Third Person where Persons taxed or

Owner not in Possession. Evidence of Ownership.

Provided that where the person taxed or such owner is not in

possession, goods and chattels on the land not belonginj; to the

person taxed or to such owner, shall not i)e subject to .seizure;

and the possession by the tenant of the said goods and chattels on

the premises shall be sufficient prima facie evidence that they

belong to him. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 135 (I), amended.

This proviso was introduced in 1896 by 59 Vict. cap. 58. section

6. As the law previously .stood any goods or chattels found on

the premises the property of or in po.ssession of any other occupant

of the premises than the person taxed, might be levied on for

taxes. A tenant who had just moved into a house might find his

goods seized to pay the taxes of the last or some former owner or

occupant. Since the amendment that could not occur. The goods

of an occupant who took possession of premises after the a.ssess-

nient. and was in po.ssession before the return of the collector's roll,

were formerly distrainable for taxes assessed on such premises

against the former occupant, and no demand on the present

occupant was necessary, demand having been made on the

previous occupant: Anglin v. Minis, 18 C.P. 170.

But note that it is only when the person taxed, or an owner,

though not taxed, is not in possef>-vnn that the goods and chattels

on the land not belonging to him escape liability to seizure.

Difficult questions sometimes arise in regard to the po.ssession

of goods when pos.session by the person taxed gives the right to

seize them for taxes. If goods are given by a husband to his wife

in good faith, and such goods are in the house in which they both

live, tlie po.ssei5sion of the goods is that of the wife, and they are

not seizable for his taxes, except when on the land taxed.

The situation of the goods being consistent with their being in

the possession of either the husband or the wife, the law attributes

the possession to the wife, because she has the legal title. When
the possession is doubtful, it is attached by law to the title: Ramsay
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V. Margrett (1904), 2;Q.B.'5.18; Shuttleworth v. McGillivray, 5
O.L.R. 536. When the wife's goods are on the land of the husband,
who is the person taxed therefor, her goods are liable for such taxes
under sub-clause (c) of clause 4 of sub-section 1, of this section.

Provided also, that no distress shall be made upon the goods
and chattels of a tenant for any taxes not originally assessed

against him as such tenant. New.

This proviso, which is wholly new, extends the law still further
than the last one. The goods and chattels of a tenant are now
liable to seizure only for the taxes originally assessed against him.
See Meehan v. Pears (1899), 30 O.K. 433; Heyden v. Castle (1888),
15 O.R. 257; McNaughten v. Wigg (1874), 35 U.C.R. Ill ; Michie
v. Cihj of Toronto, 11 C.P. 379; McAnany v. Tickell, 23 U.C.R.
499.

Taxes on Vacant Lands in Cities and Towns.

Provided also, that in cities and towns no distress for taxes in

respect of vacant land shall be made upon goods or chattels of the

owner exce; t upon the land. 62 V. (2), c. 27, s. 10 (1), amended.

This proviso was introduced by 62 Vict. (2), cap. 27, section
10. It wa.s perhaps intended to relieve the owners of vacant land
from the burden of paying taxes upon property which was unpro-
ductive, and often of doubtful value, and to leave the taxes to be
made by sale of the land. If no distress could be made elsewhere
than on the vacant land, and suit could not be brought against
the party assessed, as there was a sjiecial manner in which the taxes
could be made, namely by sale of the hvnd, the only means for
collecting the taxes was by sale of the land. But now section
90, sub-section 1, enables suit to be brought for " the taxes pay-
able by any person," whether recoverable in any special manner
provided by this Act or not. The exemption from distress for
taxes IS no boon, when they may be recovered by suit.

In the Case of Taxes not a Charge on Land. .

(2) Subject to the provisions of section 102 of this Act, in

case of taxes which are not a lien on land remaining unpaid for

fourteen days after demand or notice made or given pursuant

I;
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to sections 99, 101 or 102, the collector, or where there is no

collector, the treasurer, may by hini.self or his agent (subject

to the exemptions provided for in subsection 4 of this section)

levy the same with costs by distress:

1. Upon the goods and chattels of the person taxed wherever

found within the county in which the municipality lies for judicial

puriwses;

(2) Upon the interest of the person taxed in any goods to

the possession of which he is entitled under a contract for pur-

cha.se, or a contract by which he may or is to become the owner

thereof upon performance of any condition;

(3) Upon any goods and chattels in the possession of he

person taxed where title to the same is daimcil in arv of the

ways defined by sub-clauses a, h, c and d, in sub-section 1 of

this section, and in applying the said sub-clauses they shall

be read with the words "or again.st the owner though his name
does not appear on the roll," and the words "or such owner,"

and the words "on the land" omitted therefrom. 62 V. (2),

c. 27, s. 11 (1), amended.

See the notes on sub-section 1 of this section in reference to

the effect of section 102 on the time when the right to distrain

arises. See also the references there to the notice or demand
under sections 99, 101 or 102.

Subsection (2) was first enacted by 62 Vict. (2), cap. 27,

section 11; it then appeared substantially in its present form.
It then related to personal estate and {)ersonal property. It

now covers business assessment and income, neither of which is

a lien on land. See section 89.

Taxes upon business assessment and income are to be levied:

(1) Upon the goods of the person taxed.

(2) Upon his interest in goods of which he has the right to

possession, but the property in which does not pass until payment
or the performance of same condition.

(3) Upon goods in his pnsseasion. not belonging to him, but
title to which is claimed.
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(a) By virtue of an execution again.st the person taxed.

(6) By purcha.se, gift, transfer or assignment from the person

taxed whether absolute or in trust, or by way of mortgage, or

otherwi.se.

(r) By the wife, husband, daughter, son, daughter-in-law or

son-in-law of the person taxed, wherever living, or by any relative

of his, in case such relative lives as a member of the family.

(loods which are not in the possession of the ;/tTson taxed

cannot be seized for taxes, under clause (:5) of this sub-section.

His possession is essential. Goods which had been mortgaged

by the person taxed, were seized by the i)ailiff of the mortgagees,

and were in his pos.^ession when distrained for the taxes of the

mortgagor. The distress for taxes was therefore illegal, and

the bailiff migb.t bring action for illegal distress: Donahue v.

Campbell, 2 O.L.R. 124.

Case of goods in possession of Warehouseman,
Assignee or Liquidator.

(.3) Notwithstanding anything in the preceding sub-sections,

no gocds which are in the pos.session of the person liable to pay

such ta.xes for the purpose only of storing or warehousing the

same or of selling the same upon commission or as agent shall

be levied upon or sold for such taxes; and provided further that

goods in the hands of an assignee for the benefit of creditors

or in the hands of a liqui<lator under a winding-up order shall

be liable only for the taxes of the assignor or of the company

which is being wound up, and for the taxes upon the premises

in which the said goods were at the time of the a.ssignment or

winding-up order, and thereafter while the assignee or liquidator

occupies the premises or while the goods remain thereon. R.S.O.

1897, c. 221, s 1.3.5(1). Proviso.

This proviso was introduced in 1895 by 58 Vict., cap. 47,

section 7. It was intended to remedy the harshness of the

law as applied in Xorris v. City of Toronto (1894). 24 O.R. 297,

in which the .seizure of goods left with a firm of auctioneers to

sell in the course of their business, for taxes assessed against the
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tenant wlio had occupied tlio premises prior to the tenancy of

tlie auctioneers, was held to lie legal.

Goods exempt under execution when exempt from

Distress for Taxes.

(4) The goods and chattels exempt by law from seizure under

execution shall not be liable to seizure by di-stress unless they are

the property of the {x^rson taxed, or of the owner, though his

name does not ajjpear on the roll. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 135

(2), amended.

The goods and chattels exempt by law from seizure under

execution are set in out The Execution Act, R.S.O. 1897, cap. 77,

sections 2, 3 and 4 as amended by G2 \'ict. (2), cap. 7, section 1, as

follows:

Exemption.

2 The following chattels shall be exempt from seizure under

any writ, in respect of which this province has legislative authority,

isciued out of any Court whatever in this j)rovince namely:

(11 The bed, bedding and bedsteads (inchiding a cradle),

in ordinary use by the debtor and liis family:

(2) The necessary and ordinary wearing ap|)arel of the debtor

and his family;

(.'5) One cooking stove with pipes and furnishing.>, (jne other

heating stove with i)ipes. one crane and its appendages, one pair

of iindirons, one set of cooking utensils, one pair of tongs and
shovel, one coal scuttle, one lamp, one table, six chairs, one wash-

staiiil with furnishings, six towels, one looking glass, one hair

brush, one comb, one bureau, one clothes press, one clock, one

carpet, one cupboard, one broom, twelve knives, twelve forks,

twelve jilates, twelve tea cups, twelve saucers, one sugar basin,

one milk jug, one tea pot, twelve spoons, two pails, one wash tub,

one tubbing brush, one blacking brush, one wash board, three

siiioiit tiing irons, all spinning wheels and weaving looms in domestic

u.-^e, one sewing machine and attachments in domestic use, thirty

volumes of books, one axe, one sa'v. one gun, six traps, and such

fishiuK nets and seines as are in common use, the articles in this

sub-di^ision enumerated, not exceeding the value of Sl.'iO:

4
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(4) All necessary fuel, meat, fish, flour and vegetables, actually

provided for family use, not more than suflicient for the ordinary

consumption of the (k'i)t(>r and his family for thi-ty days, and not

exceeding in value the sum of $40;

(5) One cow, six sheep, four ho^s, und t'.velve hens, in all

not exceedinj;; the value of .?7o, food therefor for thirty days,

and one doj;:

(()) Tools and implements of or chattels ordinarily used in the

debtor's occupation, to the value of ?10();

Clause G of section 2 of The Kierution Act is hereby amended
by ad<iin<; thereto the following words: "but if a specific article

claimeil as exempt be of a value greater than $100 and there are

not other goods sufficient to satisfy the execution such ar'cle

may be sold by the sheriff who shall pay $1U() to the debtor out

of the net proceeds, but no sale of such article shall take place

unless the amount bid therefor shall exceed the said sum of .^lOO

and the cost of sale in addition thereto. 02 X'ict. (2) cap. 7,

section !.

(7) Bees reared and kept in hives to the extent of fifteen

hives. R,S,0, 1887, cap. 64, section 2.

3 The tlebtor may in lieu of tools and implements of or

chattels ordinarily used in his occupation referrcMl to in clause

6 of .section 2 of this Act, elect to receive the jjroceeds of the sale

thereof up to $100, in which case the ofticer executing the writ

shall i)ay the net proceeds of such si.le if same do not exceed

$100. or. if the same exceed l?100. shall pay that sum to the debtor

in satisfaction of the debtor's right lo cxemj)tion under said

sub-division li, and the sum to wiiich a debtor shall be entitled

hereunder shall be exem])t from atuichment or seizure at the

instance of a creditor. K.S.O. 1SS7, cap. G4, .«ection 8.

4 The chattels so exempt from seizure as against a debtor

shall, after his death, Ije exempt from the claims of creditors of

the deceased, and the widow shall Ijc entitled to retain theexempted
goods for the benefit of hcr.-ielf and the family of the debtor, or,

if there is no widow, the family of the debtor shall be entitled to

the exempted goods. K.S.O. 1SS7, cap. 64, .section 4, jiart.

When the exempted goods of the husband are claimed by his

widow she has a statutory title to them; and. except as to funeral
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i

and testamentary exiKMisi-w, tliey are not assets in the hainis of

the executors for the payment of debts, the effect of section 4

hein^j to eive his wi(h)vv u purhamentary title to them. Re

Tittham, 2 O.L.H. .U.i.

Exemption to be Claimed-

(.')) Tlio person chiiminn such exemption shall select ami point

out the aoods and chattels as to which he claims exemption.

K.S.O. IV.)7, e. 2-.'4, s. lU.') (:i).

Levy of Taxes under Warrant.

(6) If at any time after demand has been made or notice

given pursuant to sections 09, 101 or 102, and before the expiry

of the time for paymeiit of the taxes, the collector, or, where

there is no collector, the treasurer has good reason to believe

that any jierson in whose hands goods and chattels are subject

to distress under the prece<iing provi.-.ions, is about to remove

such goods and chattels out of the municipality before such

time has expired, and makes affidavit to that effect before the

mayor or reeve of the municipality, or before any Justice of

the Peace, the mayor, reeve or Justice shall issue a warrant

to the collector or treasurer, authorizing him to levy for the

taxes and costs, in the manner provided by thi.= Act, although

the time for payment thereof may not have expired, and the

collector or treasurer may levy accordingly. R.S.O. 1897, cap.

224, section 135 (4), amended.

There must actually he "good rea.son to believe" that the

person in whose hands the goods are liable to distress, is about to

remove them out of the municipality. The burden of proof is

on the collector or treasurer and he must satisfy the Court that

there w^as good reason to believe that the removal of the goods

from the municipality was about to take place. If he fails to

do so, he is liable to pay damages for an illegal distress: McKinnon

v. McTague, 1 O.L.R. 2.33.

(7) A city shall for the purposes of this section be deemed

to be within the countv of which it forms judicially a part.
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(ioods ami chattels way \h> distrained wherever found within
the county in which the municipality lies. Section UY.i (\\ and
Bub-section 2 (1). For the purposes of this section a city, though
not connected municipally with the county, is to he deemed
within the county of which it forms a part for judicial purposes.
A Toronto tax collector niiKht seize the goods of a jH'rson faxed.
wherever he found them in the county of York.

Rev. Stat, c 6o.

(8) The costs cl argeable in rpH|)ect of any such distress an.l

levy shall be those payable to bailiff.s under The Divinion Cmirti

Act.

(i)) No {Hjrson shall nuke any charge for anything in con-

nection with any .such distress or levy unless such thing has

been actually done.

Rev. Stat, c 75.

(U») In case any jwrson offends against the provisions of

sub-.section 9 of this section or levies any greater sum for costs

than is authorized by sub-section S of this section, the like pro-

ceeditig.s may be taken against him by the |)ers<)n aggrieved,

as may be taken by the party aggrieved in the cases provided

for by sections 4 to 5 inclusi\e of The Art nxpecting the Coxls

of DistrcKK or Seiziirf of Chattdx, and all the provisions of the

said sections shall apply as fully as if enacted nnilatis tniilandis

in this .\ct. R.S.O. 1897, cap. L'24, section 135 (5-8).

The bailiff's fees for corresponding services in Division Court
with the it( m of the Division Court Tariff of liailiff'.s fees applicable
are as follows:

—

(6) Enforcing every writ of execution:

Where the claim docs not exceed •?2() $ .50
Where t he claim exceeds IJ2() and dws not exceed .StiU . 75
Where the claim exceeds -SGO 1 .00

(7) Every mile necessarily travelled in going to seize on
a writ of e.xecution where money paid on demand
or made on execution or case settled after

seizure 12

Pi
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MiU'ii(l»' muM t>«' rcckoiH'.! I.y tlir lU'iirot tnivcllccl mail to

the pliu'f wlicrc the .siMzurc i> made; Marlln v. Coiinly of HaliH-

matui, lit r.CH ITS,

(1(1) Kvery Mclieduloof |)r(iporty ^«(M/.cMl not rxceedinu S2(» W
KxfiHHlinK *'J() and not I'xcwMliiijj *»»(» •»•'

KxccediiiK *•>•'
"•''

(I'J) Kvory loticr of saliv noi oxccodinj; tliroc. iindcr

execution, t-ach '"^

(i:<) UcaHonahlc allowances ami disl)urscments necessarily

incurred in the care and removal of tlie property.

(ri) If a hi'ililT removes property seizeil. he is entitled to the

necessary disbursements in addition to the lees for seizure and

mileage.

(h) if hetakesahond he is entitled then to .'>(! cents instead of

(lishnrsements for the removal of the projierty.

(t) if a.ssistance is necessary in the sei/.ure or removal or

rctainiiiK of the property, the hailitT is entitled to thedi.<!)ursementH

for such 1 ssistance.

(14) If execution be satisfied in whole or in part after m''u\ <>

and before .sale, tiie bailiff is entitled to charj:<> ami receiv<" three

[XT cent.onthe amount directeit to be levied or on the amount

oi the value of the property seized, whichever shall be the

lesser amount.

(l.'i) Pondage on executions, .') per cent., exclusive of mileaRC

for fjoinK to seize and sell, upon the amount realized from property

necessarily .sold.

.\ warrant to two bailiiTs is unobjectionable. .\ second

distress mav lawfully lie made where the tirst is abandoned

throufih thefraud of "the occupant; Sainrs w Citij <>j Toronto, 2

O.L.U. 717.

Informalities not to Invalidate subsequent proceedings.

104. Xo defect, error or omission in the form or sub.stance

of the notice required by sections W. lul and Id-' siiail invalidate

any sub.sequent proceedings for the recovery of the taxes. Mew.
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To r'harn*' two t>HVrici'n in on*- itiforiimtioii is a "defect m
.suhMtHrice," Ih'cuuw forl)i<IUeii by SJiitute: HmlijerH v. Hichanl.i

(iHoiM, 1 t^.n. 'ir>r>.

'I'he nflicer who nt'Klecfs lii.t duty ami fhroujjii careiexsnesH or

iieKliKeiice Kive,"* a defective or rniHieadiiiK notice, is not by tim
jsecfioii releaMnl from the conseciuences of his r.ejjiei't. Hut

the defect, error or omission in the notice, whether merely formnl

or siil)stantial, diK's not release tiie person faxed from |)ayment i

•'

his taxes, and dix's render void siibse(|Uent proceedinjjs. See

the notes to .section 4(1. !»'.t, 121 and IL'J for cases showing the

effects of failure to substantially comply with the clear n'quire-

meiits of the statute in some other particular, there beinK no

gavint; clause such as in this 8e<'tion.

The lannuaire u.srd does not include the failure to ^ive any
notice under .sections <.>'.), 101 or lO'J. Subse(iuent proceedinii.f

would certainly bo invalidated by failure to jtive any notice

whatever.

Ill

Public Notice of Sale to be given, and in what marrer.

10.1. The collector shall, by advert i.seiiient posted up in at

lea.st three public pla.es in the township, villane or ward wherein

the sale of goods and chattels distrained is to be nmde, give at

least six days' public notice of the time and place of sale, and of

the name of the person whose property is to be sold; and. at

the time named in the notice, the collector or his agents shall

sell at public auction the gowls and chattels distrained, or so

much thereof as may be necessary. R.S.O. 1897, e. 224, s. 13.S.

'i'he advertisement must be posted up in at least three places

in the township or vill.i);? in which the j;o(hIs are to be sold, if

in a township or village. If in a city or town divided into wards,

the three public j)laces are to be in the ward wherein the sale of

the goods is to be made. The notice must he given for at least

six days, which means six days exclusive of both the day of posting

up the advertisement and the day of sale.

rhe notice must contain,

(a) The time and place of sale.

(b) The name of the person whose property is to be sold.
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Huf it if« apprclu-rnlcil thnl. tli<iui:li it in not nocxpn'H-ily ciatcii,

the M(lvcrtiwiiii'iif iiiu.«t alsn luntaiii a li>t nf" tin- kihhI.s to Ik* hhIiI.

The !*i\lv is til Im' ut puiillc aui'tiiili. utxi tlic KiHHJr* aiui cliattrltii

or so inurh an iiinv bo iict'i'ji.sarv to pav tlu' ta\«'»*, iirc thi'ti ami
tl til 1)1 ill I till ilifi t. •iit^irrc III !)«• sriiii iiy iiic cDiifi tiir or liis ayii

'riit-rc is Ihtc cxpn'ss xfatiitnry autliority for tin' salf of thf

liisiraiiicil koimIs 1)V atti'tioii l>y tho (olii'rtor or his auorit, No
aiirtiiitH't'r's liri'iisc woiilil \»' iK'i'fssary to carry on hiich a sale.

Any irn'jtiilarify iii tin- aiiv«'rti><'iin'iif of sale, or «'V('ii the

:il)M'iiir of aihcrtisoiiiciit, wiiuiil not invaliilati- tlir titit' of the

[iiiri'luwcr, but it would siilijcrt tlw .oIliTtor to an action; /,<»•

V Howrs. M) V.C.H. -J'.^-J: hiUrnon v. Tmld. 24 V.VW. I'M:

llmlill V. Hall, 24 V.r.H. 4S4: dihs,,,, v. L„r,ll. 1<» (Ir. !'.t7:

t'lmnor v. Douglas, 15 (Jr. \^^\\•. Cami^ull v. ('(iiilthartt. .T) CCK.
tl.'l; Shalt: v. Itrditirk, 43 V.V.W. 1.").

It would soein that th»' coll«M'tor may sui- thi- purcliast-r of

irnoils at a tax sale for the purchase money Jarvix v, Caylfi/,

11 r.{\R. 2.S2. But such a sale comes within the 17th wction
of the Statute of Frauds, and. if the amount is over *4(), it requires

ii iiictnorandum in writing siiincd by the (lurchaser a delivery

and acceptance of a part of the i;oods or part payment, to niake

an enforceable contract: Mingai/r v. Corbctt, l4 C.P. 5.')7.

Surplus, if Unclaimed, to be paid to Party in whose Posses-
sion the Goods were.

lofl. If the property distrained has been sold for ni'i.e than

the amount of the taxes and cost* d if no claim to tlu' si'-'.)lu8

is made by any other person, on tn. i;round that the pr. ; , rty

sold l.el.tnjred to him. or that he was entitled by hen or other

riclit to the surplu.*, such surjilus shall be returned to the j)crson

in whose po.ssession the property was when the distress was

made. H.S.O. 1897, e. 224, s. 1.3!).

If the seizure t.nd sale were illegal, the receipt of the surplus

by the {)erson vronged is no bar to an action by him; such pay-
ment to him is neither made nor accepted in satisfaction or com-
promise of the injury suffered: Hohinxon v. Shields, Ih C.P. .3M6.

The goods of others than the persons ta.xed may, in some circum-

stances, be sold for taxes. .See section 103, clause 1. If there is

I'.l— ASJfT. VCT.
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no claim miidc to thr surplus liy some otlior person on the ground

that the property sold was his. or that he had a lien on it, or if no

other claim to the surplus, the surplus is to he paid to the persdn

who had possession of the floods distrained.

Or to Admitted Claimant.

107. If such claim is made liy the person for whose taxes

the property was distrained and the claim is admitted, the surplus

shall be paid to the claimant. R.S.O. 1807, e. ilM. s. 140.

If the person in whose possession the poods were when seized

admits the claim of the jierson intervenin};, as set out in the last

section, the collector is to pay such surplus to the claimant.

When the Right to such Surplus Contested.

lOS. If the claim is contested. s\ich surplus shall he paiti

by the collector to the treasurer of tl;e municiiiality. who sliall

retain the same until the resjiective rifihts of the parties have

been determined by aition or otherwise. U.S.O. l.Slt7, c. 224.

s. 141.

When there are several claimants for the surplus it must iic

paid by the collector to the treasurer of the niunicii)ality. He

is compelled to receive and retain it until the risihts of the parties

have been determined by action or settlement. The <ollector

actinjr under sections lOO, 107 and lOS and complyinji with their

provisions would not, it is submitted, be liable to damages for

any injury thereby occasione<l. If the goods weic lawfully dis-

trained' for taxes, the owner or other interested jjcrson would be

left to his renieily against th(> person in whose jio.^scssion the

goods were, the person who was taxed, or the jHison who hail

received the sur))lus, as the case might be. The collector and

treasurer in following the directions of the .\et are performing

statutory duties whicli they dare not neglect to discJiarge; and

:he Statute is a sufficient answer for their so doing.

Collector to Return his Roll and pay over Proceeds by the

day appointed by Council.

109 —(1) Subject to the provisions (if sub-sections 2 and 3

of this section every collector shall return his roll to the treasurer

-aWMOiaiiiiiiii «>^SK^
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i

(in (ir before the 14th day of December in each year, or on sudi

(lay in the next year not later than the l.xt day of February, as

the council of tiie n»unici])ality may ai)i)oiiit. U.S.O. l.SitT,

c. -24, s. 144 (1) first part, amended.

If the provisions of sub-sections 2 and 3 of this section do not

ajiplx . tiie colier-tor shall return his roll on or tiefore the 14th day
of December: but the council may extend the time.- They
(•ainu)t extend it beyond the first day of the followiiif: February.

Tliis section mu.«t be read in conjunction with section 111. which
cnal)les the council by resolution to authorize the collector or

some other jierson in hi.s stead to proceeil with tiie collection of

the taxes, with full jtowers therefor, after tiie time herein limited.

It is not the intention that taxes shall be lost by the failure of

the collector to collect them within the time prescribed by this

section.

It is immaterial whether the collector is actinj; as collector

under this section or as a person authorized by resolution uiuler

section 111 to collect the taxes, if such resolution has been passed

by the council, in either view he may lawfully distrain and make
the amount: Lctrix v. liradtj. 17 O.K. :?77.

"1 caimot think it reasonable to hold the legislature to li:!ve

intended by these enactments that so lont: as the collectur has

not returned his roll he is not at liberty to jjo on and levy when
he finds a distress, althou<rh the 14th of Decemlier may have
passed, or any other day which has been given him for makinp
up his return": Xcubury v. Slcjihcns, 16 I'.C.U. 0,"). jier

Robinson, C.J.

\ collector of school taxes mif;ht in ISOl collect by distress

the taxes for 1S50 and IStiO. he not havinu made a return of such

taxes as in arrear and beinfi still collector: lit tin Chief Super-

intendent oj Srhooh (Appellant). MeLetin v. FnrreU. 21 r.C.H.
441: Coleman v. Kerr. 27 r.CR. .'>: Charlesworth v. Ward. 'M

V.V.R. at p. 101.

The failure of the collector to return his roll until the Sth of

.April, thou}rh it should have been returned on or lieuire the 14th
of December, does not affect the validity of a sale of laud for taxes.

The delav is whollv a matter between the collector and the muni- rm

mm ffiPWC! ma i^ip«i
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cipality: ovcii tlioUKli the warrant to sell the lan<l.s\vas ilelaycd,

that coulii not prejudice tlie owners of taxed hinds: Mclhnnull

V. McDonald. 24 r.C.H. 74,

If a collector of taxes after his appointment collects taxes

without havini; received a roll, ''.is surety is liable for his payment of

them to the treasurer, and an extension of time without the

the surety's consent does not (lischari;e him: Corptitatinn nj

Whitbji V. Hairisnii. IS I'.C.R. (i()(). See also Mrliride v. (ianthoni,

H C.P. 2!t(i: Smith v. S/m»\ S r.C.L..). 297.

(2) In towns and villaj;es to which any by-law passed i)ursuaiir

to sections 'y] to 'id inclusive of this Act applies every collector

shall return his roll to the treasurer on or before the 3()th day

of April in the second vear following the completion of the as.sess-

ment roll, or such earlier date in that year as the council may

appoint. Xew. See s. 138.

Under section .iS. in cities, towns and villages, the as.sessment

is taken between the 1st of July and the 3()th of September:

the Court of Revision closes on or before the 1.5th of November:
appeals to the Countj' Judge are disposed of on or before the loth

of December.

Section 54 relates to cities onlj'.

Section 55 deals with additions to cities and towns.

Under section 56 in towns, townships and villages the time

for compk ing the assessment by the assessor may be as late

as the first of July; the Court of Revision closes six weeks later,

and the time for the final return of the roll after appeals from

the Court of Revision is twelve weeks later. These three sections

are brought into operation by by-laws for that purpose.

It is only in toivns and rillages to which sections 53 or 56 have

been made applicable by by-law, that sub-section 2 of section 100

is in force.

(3) The council of every city may by by-law fix the times

for the return of the collector's rolls, and may make any enlarge-

ments of the times so fixed. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 146, amended.
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§109. COLLECTORS TO PAY TREASURERS. 293

The council of a city has s^peciai powers in rcjiard to the time
for taking assossnicnts under section 54 in addition to those

given to urban municipalities by section 53. This section gives

the council of a city ample power to fix times for the return of

the collector's rfills, and to niake any enlargements from time to

time of the times so fixed.

The time for the return of the rolls must be fixed by by-law

The enlargements may be made by resolution. See section HI.

Collectors of Towns and Villages to Pay Treasurer Weekly.

(4) The collector of every city, town and village shall pay

over to the treasurer of such city, town or village once every

week until the final return of the roll, tho tot.il amount collected

dur'"'^ the preceding week.

Collector of Township to pay Treasurer every Two Weeks.

(5) The collector of every township shall
, y over to the

treasurer of such township once in every two weeks until the

final return of the roll, the total amount collected during the

preceding two weeks. R.S.O. 1897, c 224, s. 144 (2), (3).

It is not either necessary or desirable that the collector should
allow taxes to accumulate in his hands. Section 202 makes it

the duty of the treasurer to enforce prompt i)ayment by the collec-

tor to him. and provides the machinery by which that is to be
(lone. He may issue a warrant at any time within twenty
days after tlefault. See Charlcsworth v. Ward, 31 U.C.R. 94.

Oath of Collector on Returning Roll.

110,— (1) At or before the return of his roll every collector

shall make oath in writing that the date of every demand of

payment or notice of taxes required by sections 99 or 102, and
every transmission of statement and dcmiind of taxes rctjuired

by section 101 entered by him in the roll, has been truly stated

therein.

(2) Kvery other person who has delivered or mailed a notice

pursuant to .sections 99, 101 or 102 shall in like manner at or

ii
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294 OTHER PERSONS EMPLOYED TO COLLECT TAXES. §111.

Ix'foro tlic rpturn of the roll make oath that the date of the

delivery or mailing of every such notice \>y him, ha.< tio<'ii

truly stated in the roll.

C3) Every such oath may be according to the form given in

Schedule H to this Act and shall be written on or attachnl to

the roll anil may be taken before the treasurer, or before any

of the persons mentioned in section 222 of this Act. R.S.O.

1897, c. 224. s. 144 (1). last part, amended.

The failure of the collector to make the declaration of otiice

required by The Consolidated Municipal Act, would expose him to

penalties for breach of duty, but would not interfere with the

legality of his acts as collector: Lewis v. Brad;/. 17 O.R. 377.

The failure of the collector to make the oath herein directed

would, it is apprehended, be punishable in li!>e manner.

As these entries are prima facie evidence of the demand
payment or notice r;iveii by the collector, and of the delivcrv

or mailing of notices by other rsons. they must be veriKed by

the oath of the collector ,o what he has [)ersonally done,

and of every other j ...on as to the notices which he himself

has delivered or mailed.

The treasurer is authorized by sub-section .'? of this section to

administer the oath to the collector antl his a.«sistants.

Other Persons may be Employed to Collect Taxes which
Collector does not Collect by a Certam Day.

111.— (1) In case the collector fails or omits to collect the

taxes or any portion thereof by the day appointed or to be appoint-

ed as in section 109 mentioned, the council maj', by resolution,

authorize the collector, or some oth?r person in his stead, to con-

tinue the levy and collection of the uni)aid taxes, in the manner

and with the powers provided by law for the general levy and

collection of taxes.

So long as the roll remains in the collector's hands unreturncd

he has power to collect the taxes on the roll. In Newberry v.

Stephens, 16 L'.C.R. 65, Burns J. seems to have been of the opinion

mmmimm 9mmmrm
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that the collector became fuurtiis nijirio when the new collector

was appointed on the thinl Monday in January of the foUowinx

vear. This view, however, is not in accord with the present

state of the law a.s laid down in Lciris v. Brady, 17 O.Il. at p. :V.)l.

There may be more than one collector of taxes at the same time.

And in that case one collector was, in 1S?S8, collecting the taxes

of 1886, and another collector those of 1887.

The ta.xes of 18.5.5 were lawfully levied l)y distre.ss anrl sale

in .lanuary, 18.58, by the collector for 1857, having been charged

on the roil for that year, it not appearing; that the roll for 18,55

had been finally returned. .\ resolution |)a.s.-ied on the 7th of

December, 1857, authorii-ini; the collection of the taxes after

the usual time was upheld as uood. thoujjh passed before the 14th

of December: McBride v. Gardham, 8 C.P. 296.

The power conferred by this s?.'tion on the council by resolu-

tion to authorize the collector or some other person to continue

the collection of taxes does not subsist when the roll has been

returned by the collector. After the return of the roll the collec-

tion of the taxes devolves on the treasurer of the municipality

or of the county, as the case may be, under section 119: Ilolroinh

V. Shaw. 22 U.C.R. 92. "I am of opinion that after the

formal return of the roll by the collector, it is not in the i)ower

of the council to appoint any person to collect the unpai<l rates

by distress and sale. Another course is pointed out by the

Statutes to enforce payment by sale of the land, etc": lb. per

Hasarty, .1., at p. 106. In the notice of action given to a collector

in rcsiard to somethins; done about the collection of taxes, reason-

able certainty only is necessary so as to identify thf> acts complained

of. and prevent the defendant from bein^ misled. The collector

having returned the rod. and no resolution of the council having

been p.issed ar'horizins him to continue to collect, a distress

by him for taxes is illegal: Lnnijjord v. Kirkpatrick, 2 A.R. 51.3.

See the remarks of Moss. C.J., o:i Hitlcomb v. Shaw, fiupni. which

he ai)parently regarded as well decided: Ih. p. 521.

(2) \o such resolution or Uuili,>rity shall alter or affect the

duty of the collector to return his roll, nor shall, in any manner

whatsoever, invalidate or otlierwise affect the liability of the

collector or his sureties. R.S.O. 1S97, e. 224, s. 145.
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296 REMISSION OR REDl'CTION' OF TAXES. §11'.'.

See section 109 and the notes thereon.

As anainst the sureties of tlie collector it waf not formerly
nece.ssary that the roll he certified, if it was signed by the clerk.
But see now section 95 for the form of certificate required. The
entries made by the collector in his roll are evidence against the
sureties: Town oj Wrlland v. Brown, 4 f.-.R. 217. Neither
the failure of the clerk to deliver the roll to the collector on or
before the 1st of October, nor the e.xtension of time given him bv
the council in which to return the roll, affected the liability of

the sureties. The action was held to be maintainable bvthe
treasurer against the collector's sureties on their bond, which was
given to the treasurer instead of to the municipality as directed
by the Statute: Todd v. Perry, 20 I'.C.R. 649. See also Cor-
poration nf Whitby V. Harrison. 18 I'.C.R. GO.'?. But if the roll

is not cc-tified by the clerk, so as to enable the collector to enforce
payment of taxes, Uie collector and his sureties are not liable

for the uncollected taxes: Town of Trenton v. Dyer. 21 A.R.
379, 24 S.C.R. 474. It would seem, however, that such liability
exists if the roll is a proper one.

Remission or Reduction of Taxes by the Council.

112.— (1) The Court of Revision shall, at any time during
the year for which the a.s.sessment has been made or before

the 1st day f)f July in the following year and with or without
notice, receive and decide upon the jietition from any person
assessed for a tenement which has remained vacant during more
than three months in the year for which the assessment has

been made, or from any person who declares himself, from sickness

or extreme poverty unable to pay the taxes, or who, by reason

of any gross and manifest error in tlie roll, has been over-charged.

or whose land has been as.sessed under section 51; and the Court
of Revision may (subject to the provisions of any by-law in this

behalf) remit or reduce the taxes due by any such person, or

reject the petition and the council may from time to time
make such by-la as, and repeal or amend the same. R.S.O. 1897,

c. 224, s. 74 (1), amended.

>,aBhi
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(2) An apppal may !>(> liiui by such jxT-sdii or hy tlip inuii

cipality from any (iccision of the ('"urt of Kcvi.^ioii under sul)-

geition 1 of thi.-* .section. K.S.O. 1S!I7, c. 224. .s. 74 (:{J; ;i K.iw.

VII.. c. 21. s. 1). amended.

The power j;iven to the Court of Hevi.sion may l)e exercised

either at any time during the year for whieh tlie assessment ha.s

ha.s been made, or before the 1st of July in the foHowiiii; year.

It may be exercised witli or witiiout notice. They shall witiiin

the time limited receive and decide upon the petition from any

person.

(1) Who is assessed for a tenement which has remained vacant

for more than three months in the year for wliich the a.ssessnient

was made.

(2) Who from sickness or extreme poverty claims that he

is not able to pay his taxes.

(8) Who by reason of gross and manifest error in the roll has

been overcharged.

(4) Whose land has been assessed under section ."51.

The Court of Revision may remit or reduce the taxes, or

reject the petition. But their action is subject to the terms of

any by-law passed by the council dealing with the matters treated

of in this section. The council has power to pass such by-laws

and repeal or amend them.

The Court of Revision is obliged to hear the petition, though

no by-law has been passed by the municipality.

I'pon a demand made to the Court of Revi.sion to hear the

petition and their refusal, a mandamus will issue to comiiel tiiein

to hear it: He Norris. 28 O.R. ii:U). In the ca.-e of oveicharge,

the excess hail under the former .\ct to be more than 2.') per cent.

of the vahie of the land. R.S.O. 1807, caj). 224, .-section 74.

It must now be so great as to indicate
"

' gross and manifest error.

Fjthei the petitioner or the municii)ality may appeal
from the derisinn of the Court of Revision. \o appeal is given

from their neglect, omission or refusal to hear the jietition. Com-
pare the language of section 68, sub-section 1, with that of this

sub-section. If an appeal from the Court of Revision could be
taken, then a mandamus to compel them to hear the petition

W^



298 PROCEEDINGS WHEN TAXES AkE UNPAID. §ll.i.

would not he granted: Hr Marter and the Town of (ilravenhur.^l,

IS O.K. 24.'{. The otni.><.sion of the Court of Revision to lii-cidc

is not a decision: Imw Society of I'ppcr Canada v. City of Toronto,

25 r.r.K. 199.

Proceedings when Taxes are Unpaid and Cannot be
Collected.

113 —(1) If }iny of the taxes inentifined in the collector's

roll retrain unpaid, and the collector i.s not able to collect the

same, he shall deliver to the treasurer of his municipality an

account of all the taxes on the roll remaininjs unpaid; and, in

such account, the collector shall shew, oppo.-fite to each asses.s-

nient, the reason why he could not collect the same hy insertinj;

in each case the words " Xon-resident" or " Xot sufflcient proprrli/

to distrain,' ' or " Instructed by Council not to collect. " or " Instructed

by Council to return not collected,
'

' or as the case may lie.

Taxes that remain unpaid can he so returned by the collector

only wlien he is not able to collect the same. If he is able to colloit

the taxes, ho and his sureties are liable in an action by the muniri-

palify aftainst theni for the taxes uncollected; Toirn oj Trenton
V. Dyer, 21 A.R. .179.

He is to deliver to the treasurer of his municifiality an account
of all the taxes on the roll remaining unpaid. This account inu.<t

show, opposite to each as-sessment, the reason of hi.s failure to

collect that assessment.

The oath required by section ll.'i must also be made. It is

not in substitution for the information prescribeil in this section,

but is in addition to it. The directions of this sub-section are

imperative. The duties therein prescribed are "enacted as

the basis and foundation of all the subseciuent proceedings which
are authorized to be taken for the recovcrv of taxes not paid while

the roll remains in the collector's hands unreturned:" City oj

Toronto v. Castnn, .SO S.C.R. 890. See the same case, 26 A.R. 459
and .30 O.R. 16. The proper return by the collector to the treasurer

and also to the clerk, with the reason opposite each assessment
for the failure to collect, is indispensable. Without strict compli-
ance with this sub-section neither the clerk nor the treasurer can

imiHHiii
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[jcrform the- (lufioH imposed <in him in n>«anl to the arrrars of taxes,

lJ ami the ratepayer is deprived of the notice which he oujilit to

^ have. A statute provided that the city collector should sul)tiiit

I to the mavor a stafemet\t in du|)iicate of lar.ds liable to l)e sold

for arrears of taxes, which stateiiie nts tl

!)f th(

le mayor was t<> si^jn and
to bitatements

tiled with the city I'lerk, and the other was to he delivered to the

collector with a warrant attached thereto. The majority of the

court lielil that it was necessary to show that the statements had

been signed and sealed in duplicate and tiled as directed hy the

.\ct. and that production and proof of one of such statements was

not sufficient: O'liricn v. Cn.i.virll, 17 S.C.H. 420. See also

Whrlan v. liyan, 20 S.C.K. fi.'i; McKay \- ('r>' 'rr, :i S.C.R. 436;

Flanai)(iii \. Elliott. 12 S.C.K. 4:).'!; Coleman \. Kerr. 27 I'-Cll. 5.

If this account, thoujih made and verified hy aftidavit by the

collector, is in fact untrue, and he returns occupied lands as non-

resident, the sub,se(|uent sale of the land bused thereon is invalid.

It is not validated by a clau.se which enacts that such account

"shall be suflicient authority to the county trea.surer to proceed

to sell the lands on which such taxes remain uni)aid." that means

only that the treasurer shall be justific<l if he acts on the return

made to him: the collector's return shall be deemed to be iirima

jarie correct . Siit;t v. Fotiul. 82 r.C.H. 1 Ht.

For the definition of " noii-residont " see section 8;?, sub-

section 6 and the notes thereon.

The remedy for the failure of the collector to make the proper

return is not by mandamus, but by (1) an action auiaiast him and

his sureties upon his bond, (2) by prosecution under section 197

for refusing; or neirlectinir to perform his duties under the Act,

or (:i) if he fails either to pay the money collected "or duly

to account for the same as unci>llected," summary proceedings

may be bejiun bv the treasurer under section 202: He Quin and

Th'f Trrasuirr oj the Town of Dinidas. 28 r.C.R. .30.S.

(2) Subject to the next following s\ib-section. the collector

shall at the same time furnish the clerk of the municipality

with a dui)licate of such account, and the clerk shall, ui)on re-

ceiving the same, mail a notice to each person a{)pearinK on

the roll with respect to whose land any taxes appear to be in

arrear for that vear.

'-1
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'IWJ WIIKN TIIKRK IS NOT SIFFIIIKNT DISTRESS.
jf I H

It is .liriiu-d .•resent iiil to tlif vali.lit v of a fax sal.' that th..
ratrpayj'rM -lioul.l hav.- (,..ti.c that the lux,..i upon tht-ir h.n.ls
are iii ilct'ault. •' However much it uuiv he considj.rf.l tliat the
staU-nu'iit of reasons why th.' .ollccfor rould not colh.ct an<l hw
makuiK oath hcfor.' the treanurcr arc matters menlv h.-tw.,,,
the collet or and the munici,,ality. it i.s m)t possihl,, t"o sav ll,r
same thini; with rcKanl to the direction as to furni.shiii« the
clerk of tlie mumcipaHty with a duplicate of the account. That
directi<.n d.H's especially alTe.'t the taxpayer an.l is for liis protec-
tion, for upon rcceivinj; such account, it is the dutv of the clerk
to mail a notic.. to each person api)earint; on the roll with restu'ct
to whose land any taxes ap|H'ar to he in •.ircar. The Act savs he
shall .lo so. The taxpayer is thus put upon h:8 jtuard: Casinn
V. L it,i oj Toronto, 2() .\.|{., a» p. 4(m, per .Moss, ,I..\. .S'e section

Nothing is said ahout the contents of the notice to be Riven
to the ratepayers under this sul)-section. Hut havinj; in mind
the purpo.se for which the notice is to he jriven. i? should jrive with
rea.s(.nal)le fulne.ss the information contained, in regard to that
ratepayer, m the account furnished hy the collector.

(3) In cities the treasurer shall give the notice hereinbefore
directed to be given by the clerk. U.S.O. 1,H07. c. 224, s. 147;
61 \. c. 2.'), s. 2, amended.

When there is not Sufficient Distress on such Lands.

1 M If then' is not suflicient distress upon any of the occujjicd
lamls or lands built ui)on in section 122 mentioned to satisfv
the total amount of taxes charged against the same, as well for
arrears as for the taxes of the current year, the collector .<!.uii

so return it in his roll to the treasurer of the nuinicipaiity, shewing
the amount collected, if any, and the amount remaining unpaid'^
and stating the reason why payment has not i)een made. U.S.O.
1.S97, c. 224, s. 1.56; 62 W (2). c 27, s. 11 (4).

Arrears for former years cannot be again i)ut upon f lie collector's
roll, cr collected l)y rlistress in a sul).se(iuent vear. if th.Tc was sulh-
cient distress available in the year in which thev should have been
collected: Cili/ of Toronto v. Caston. :«) .S.C.K. '.Ml
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1,,'iiiils haviiij: lift'ti j). iii'd iiti tilt' li>l l"iirtii.-<li('(| hy the lomity

treu^unT. or tr<'ii'*unT ui tlu' Imal imiiiicipalitv a^< thf case may
III', til tli« I'liTk iif tliv iiiuiiii'i|ialiiy. <if tla- jamls |jal>|i' tn l><'

siilil fur arrears nf taxes, the clerk ^i\ • s a ••npy nf the list tu i he as--

(•>s(ir. The latter examines ami re|Miits u|iiit) earh parrel of laml

ill the list. If ati\' lit' t hem arc 111 Tiipii'il urlniilt ti|npii, he returns

thi-e a(('iiriliiiKl\ ami iinlitie-. tiic partie-' 'i'li rlrrk furiiishes

a ropy <if the assessiir's return tn the pmper Iri-asuier. i.i.. the

one having thi' I'liniluet of tax sales for the munieipalitv. 'I'he

treasurer makes a return to the elerk of the amount of taxes in

ariear on cai-li ji.irrel of laml ret urneil liy t he a»>esMir as '

' oiiMipieil

nr built upon." It is only the arrears of tuxes ajfainst iaiidi*

returneil in the i-urrent year as "occupietl or liuilt upoti," tli:.f

tiie clerk has any authority to enter upon the collector's roll.

.\li this proceiiure havi' i; been >;otio through with, soctlon 114
ilirects how the collector's returns are to be nia*le for such InndH,

il he tinils no distress, or iiisuthcii'iit distress to satisfy the total

amount of taxes against them.

He must in lii»* return to the treasurer show (a) the amount
ciillectcd, if any, (h) the amount remainiiit: unpaiil and (<•) the

reason why payment has not been made.

Section 113 has application to such arrears, as well as t(> taxes

for the current vear.

M

When thus not Collected, Collectors to be Credited with
Amount-

115.—(1) Upon making oath before the treasurer that the

sums mentioned in such account remain unpaiil, and that he

has not, upon dilijient in(|uiry, been able to discover sufficient

goods or chattels subject to distress under section 103, whereon

he could levy the same, or any part thereof, the collector

shall be credited with the amount not reali.ed. R.S.O. 1897,

c. 224, s, 148, amended.

The direction here is to make oatli before the treasurer.

There is an imi>lied authorization of the administration of the

oath by the treasurer.

miii
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"Such arcounf " rrfcrx ti> tlic account rcquin-il l>v sccfiim

\\'.\. Thiif acioutit would iiuludt' tlii' iirrcarH iiu'iitioiu-il in wctinn
114. which arc not colU'ctcd in th»' curn-nt vt-ar, a« well uh unpai'l

tux«'M of the curn-nt y«'ar.

The atiidavit of the collector must show

((J) That the sums mentioned in the account are unpaid.

(/i) That he has not, U(>on diliuent in(|uiry, been aide to <li>-

oovrr sutlicient >;oods and chattels subject to distress under
Bcetion l(t;<. whereon he could lew them, or any part tiiereuf.

For a (|Ualilication of the oath sj-e the next sub-section.

Though the collector makes oath that he could not collect

taxes on a parcel of land because it was non-resident, yet if in

fact it wii« occufiied, a sale based on such a reiurn i: illegal.

Siml V. FiH/ilt. SJ [ .('.U. ll'.l; ('III/ i>j Torniitn V. (itslnn, :t(i

S.C.H. :!<•().

The underlyiiifi intention seems to be that jtnmii jitcir the

collector is liable to the municipality for all the t;i.\es on the roll

As each jiaymont is made to the treasurer, he is credited with th(

amount : ami wl:en he delivers the prop«'r account to the treasurer,

with th(- reason for failure to collect duly entered asiaiiist eiKJi

ttssesstnent which he cannot collect, and veritu's hi-; account b\

oath, he is to be credited w it h the iimount of the uncollected ta\cs.

For the sinnma' ;)rocess of iMiforciny; [)ayna'nt by him or the

rnukini; of tiie proper return, see section L'n>

S'C also the notes on section 1 \'A.

(2) In cities and towns and any other municipalities havinir

power t(» sell lands for non-payment of ta.xes the collector of

taxes may (jualify the oath, by sub-section 1 directed to l>e

nuide by him by sliewiiifr that in respect of vacant land, he lia-

not attempted to distrain \i\Hn\ the jioods and chattels of the

owner except upon such vacant land. iVl \ . (2), c. 27. s. 10 (2i.

The last [)roviso in sub-.section 1 of section li:{ reads:

"Provided also, that in cit'ux and lowns no distress for taxes

in resfiect of vacant land shall be made upon -roods or chattels of

the owner except upon the land."' Hut the lan;iua>:e here used
is wider: " Ir cities aiid towns and any other municipnlilits
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1

hitni'i I'l'inr In sill lutid jitr laxm tlic ciillcctnr of \ii\vs iiiav i|ijulify

llio oatli
' to tiHtt the claiiw- v hich pniliilutj* iliHtn"<H '•except

upon till- Ijtntl." Srctiiiii 1H7 oi tin- Act put^* ciTluiti t(l\^ll^lllpB

tlicn-m riiiiiuil in tin- fiiiiu' position in n-uard to the powers con-

(crrcil on cities itritl to\Mi,M li.\ section \st\ atnl tlie wectionr* in .'cction

iNti n'f«'rn'il to, an citiex ami towns. Ami all "luties iniposei! hy

the saifi .ipctions on the olIiitTs of cities anil towns are \>y nccti.in

1H7 impow.l on the ollieers of tlie said townships. Hut xc'cfion

l.sti refers fo sections 11(1 to IS.', only. There se« ins to he no

extension of the restriction retianliiit' distress on vac iit lands in

the last proviso of section 1 1;{. to make it applicalile to thetown-

-liips iiientiiined in section 1H7, vmless it was int'-iided that it

should Ik- inferred from the lancuane used in this suhsection.

Kxeniptionsfrom taxation are construed strictly. See the ii'tns

on .section 5, p. '27.

Arniirs iij Tuns Arrrunl on Laml.

[An It) vitlt.1 mill tiiiniH sir sirtimi ISti.]

In cities or towns the treasiin'r of the cit\- or town condui'ts

the tax sale, and di.schanri's all the duties which in re«ard to town-

ships and viiluiii's are discharned l>y the county treasurer.

No returns are made to the coiiMty In n.^urer hy the oliicials

of cities and towns, nor by him to them. 'I'iie collection of arrears

of taxes and the sale of land for taxes in cities and towns belong

Kolely to Mic officials of the towi'

Statement of Arrears to be Prepared by Treasurer.

no — (1) The treasurer of every township and viila>;e shall,

within fourteen days after the time appointed for the return

and final settlement of the collector's roll, and before the ,Hth

day of April in every year, fu-nish tlie county treasurer with a

statement of all unpaid taxes ami .school rates directed in the

sai<l collector's roll or by school trustees to be collected.

This section deals only with taxes accrued on land. For

the effect of the headin;: on the construction of th( sections under

it, .see the notes on section 58.

-i-*' -• .•! VW^ifSSil M^" • .-H-.-VJ' . ~^^
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n ti<- I ^'iia^'c (if siilj-spction 1, taken without its context Mini
""' iMercnee to otiier jiortions of the Act. is wide enoufih
to cover taxes on business a.s.sessnient and income. Hut ta.xes
on land only are intended to he dealt witli.

Tor til- time ajipointetl for the return of the collector's roll

.see .section 1()<). If that time is enlarjied under .section 111.
the return must, nevertheless, he i!i the hands of the county
treasurer hefore the Nth day of April in each year.

Tor school rates directed in the collector's roll or l.y .scho,,|

trustees to be eolleeted, .see The Public Scliouk Act. 1 Kdw. \I1.,
cap. 39, sections 70 and 71.

(2) yuch statement shall contain a description of the lots or

parcels of land, a statement of uni)aid arrears of taxes, if am

.

and of arrears of taxes paiil, on lands of non-residents which
have become occupied, as required by section 122 of this Act:
and the county treasurer shall not be bound to receive any such
statement after tlie 8th day of April in each year.

The statement of unpaid taxes shall contain:

(a) A description of the lots or parcels of land with the amount
of taxes against each. That the description be correct is of
grave importance. J.ands in arrear must be described in the
sale procedinjis, and the description furnished by the local treasurer
is the basis of such description. If the descri[)t"ion is not sufficient-
ly definite, or if there is any other information lacking, sub-.section
3 of this section impo.ses on the officers of the local municipality
the duty of suj)plying the omission.

(b) A statement of unpaid arrears of ta.xes, if any, upon
lands of non-residents which have been returned bv the Assessor.
under section 122, as "occupied" and which the collector ha.s

returned, under section 114, as in arrear.

(<•) A statement of arrears of taxes paid on land.s of non-
resident.'i which have become occupied.

The county treasurer may receive the statement later, if he
sees fit, but he is not bound to do so.

mjsi'-[mi..M.
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The punishment for tiejrU'ft (in tlie part of any of the olliccrs

of the municipality in carryiiif: out these duties, is proviileri for in

^5e(•tion 107.

i'.i) The treasurer i' uch statement anil tiotli lie and all

other ottieers of th • lunii ipa'i! .hall from time to time furnish

to the eounty tre -tin r sui-h oiIkt information as the eounty

treasurer may re(i ire and dei.iai 1. in order to enable him to

ascertain the just i. . m' -idjle ui)on any land in the miuiiei-

pality for that year. U.S.O. ISO/, e. '-'L'l. s. l,')?. nnumkii.

.\ny information which the county treasurer may leipiire and

ileiiiand, in reference to the matters treated of. must he ohta. led

and furnished to him by the otlicials of the township or village.

He is entitled to have from them whatever may lie necessary to

enable him to keep a just and accurate record of all arrears he

has to deal with. He must be able to ascertain the just tax

chargeable upon any land in the municii)ality for that year.

See .section 184. sub-section 2. as to the percent ajre which is

to lie addetl by the county treasurer when a percentajre has been

already added by virtue of a i)y-law passed under section lO'i

.\inonj: the various matten^ upon which tiie treasurer of the

cdimty may retiuire information from the officials of the local

iiiuiiicipality, is the a|iportionmeiit of taxes ainonjrsi the lots of

a block which has been .sub-divided. The Court of Revision or

tlic Council of the municii)ality may make the aiiportionment,

pursuant to sec. Vll . Under .sec. 1(V_' of R.S.O.. 1S07. cap. •-'J4,

tlie county treasurer had power to make such aiitiortionment

liiiii.sclf ; but the section eonferrint' that power on him was not

included in the present Act.

Sec. 14S. subs. ^^. provides tliat after tiie purchase of land by

the municiiiality at a tax sale, the oriirnial owner can reik'em

only on paying the taxes, includins; local improvement rates,

wliicli wouid have been assessed ajiainst the property if it had

iiiit lielonned to the municipality, as well as the arrears for

wliich it was sold, and interest. No provision is made in that

section for any return beinfi maile to the county treasurer, of

such subseijuent taxes, and the county treasurer can only

ascertain their amount by inquiry lunler the ()rovisions of this

section. Without such details he would be unable to determine

what sum vva.s recpiired to redeem the land.

20— A.S.ST. .\CT.

-s^l--
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SJiPARATIOX OV rNITED MIMn PA LITI ES. §i:

Municipalities United and Afterwards Disunited, etc

117. If two or more iiiunicipnlitics, havinj; been united
for municipal |)uri)oses, are afterwards disunited, or if a muni-
cipality or i)art of a numicipaiity is afterwards added to or d
taehed from any county, or to or from any otiier municipality,
tlie county or other treasurer shall make corresfionding al'.era-

tions in his hooks, so that arrears due on account of any parcel
or lot of land, at the date of the alteration, shall be placed to the
credit of the municipality within which the land after such altera-

tion is situate. R.S.O. 1S'.»7, c. 224, s. 165, amended.

See section Hh and the notes thereon for a reference to The
Consolidated Municipal Act 19(«, governing the changes in muni-
cipal alfiliations here referred to.

IIH. The county or other trea.surer shall not be required to

keep a separate account of the several distinct rates which may
be charged on lands, but all arrears, from whatever rates arising,

shall be taken together and form one charge on the land, l{.i<.0.

1897, c. 224, s. 246, amended.

"Other treasurer" means the treasurer of a city or town,
or of the township York. Scarborough or Etobicoke. See
sections 1S6 and 187. The treasurers of such municipalities
have, for their respective municipalities, all the powers and duties
of the county treasurer for other municipalities under sections
116 to 185.

The treasurer is not obliged to separate "county rates,"
"general rate." " f)ublic school rate." etc., in his records of the
arrears charged against laiuls. He enters one sum for all arrears
against each parcel.

After Return of Roll who to Receive Taxes.

119.— (1) After the collector's roll has been returned to the

treasurer of a township or village, and before such treasurer
has furnished to the county treasurer the statement mentioned
in section 116, arrears of ta.xes may be paid to such local treas-
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>iri'r: l)Ut icr the il .<tati'iiieiit has been returned to thi

cdunty trea.surer no more money on aceount of the arrears then

due shall l)e received liy any odicer of the inunicipality to which

tiie roll relates.

Two events arc here sj^oken of as takinj{ jilace :

(1) The return of the collector ',« roll in a township or village,

sections 109 and 111.

(2) The furnishins: by the treasurer of the townsliip or villajie

to the county treasurer of a return of all unpaid ta.xes for the year,

within 14 day.s after the time api)ointed for the return of the

collector's roll, section 116.

In the interval between the one event and t!ie fither, and in

that interval only, the treasurer of the township or villajre may
receive taxes which were on the collector's roll. Hut not taxes

on non-resident lands. Sec sub-section 2 of this section.

livery ofhcer of the local municipality is expressly prohibited

from receivinjr any arrears of ta.xes after the statement mentioned

in section IK) has been returned to the county tre.'isurer:

llolcoinh v. SiMW. 22 I'.C.U. 92: Smith v. Shnir. S l.C.!...). 297.

Payment to an ollicer of the local nuiuicipality. in such circum-

stances, would not avail to [irevcnt the land from beini: soM for

taxes.

Collecticn .• rs to belong to County Treasurer only.

(2) The coll .. of arrears shall thenceforth belonj: to the

treasurer of the county alone, and he shall receive payment of

such arrears, and of all taxes on lands of non-residents, and he

shall give a receipt therefor, si)ecifyinf; the amount paid, for

what period, the de.scription of the lot or parcel of land, and the

(late of payment, in accordance with the provisions of section

131 of this Act. R.S.O. 1S97, c. 224, s. IGO.

The collection o'' -ears, after they have been returned to

the county treasurer, oelongs to him alone.

Upon tender of all the taxes in arrcar upon a parcel of land

he must receive them; but he may, until the land has been adver-

,, ai.i
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tisod for sale, hut rml aftcfvanls. receive part |)a.viiien(. Tho
{•(iiinty treasiiicr al<ine 'an receive taxes on lands of lioii-resideiit-.

See section (Hi.

Tlie receipt vnveii i.y the county treasurer sliail specify

(") The amount |ciiil.

(b) 'I'he period for which ir was paid. See Mcliridc v. frV/n/-

/)((/;/. S (',!'.. at p. L'<»'».

(r) Tiie des(rii)tion of tiie land on which it was paid.

{(I) The date of ])!iynient.

This receipt is in triplicate. One copy is f;iven to the person
paying: tlie second is delivered to the county clerk for the purpose
of audit; the third is retained l)y the treasurer. Sec section i;;i.

Iruler section 18() the treasurer of a city or to.vn has similar
powers and duties.

Section 127 directs how taxes iinpo.scd on a l)lo. k whicii has
been sub-divided later, are to he a|)portioned. I'ayment of the
amount aj>portioned to any lot relea.ses that lot from the tax.
So far as that lot is concerned it is payment in full.

I'nder sec KilV of H.S.O. 1<S97 c. 224 the treasurer had power
to . •Dortion the taxe.s among the various lots of the hlock which
was .alwlivided. Hut that provision is omitted from this .\«i.
Sec. 127 furnishes the only means of now apportioninsi them.

Receiving Payments on account of Arrears.

120. Tlie county treasurer and the treasurer of anv muni-
cipality who.se officers have power to .sell lands for arrears of

taxes may from time to time receive part payment of taxes returned

to him as in arrears upon any land; but no such payment shall

be received after the land has been advertise.l for sale for arrears

of taxes. Sec C2 V. (2). c. 27, s. 13 (1), amended.

May is permissive. See notes on last .section. Also CaMon
V. City of Toronto, aO O.R. 16. For 'l.c apportionment of taxes
when the land is subdivided, .see .section 127.
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Diiliix iij Tnasiirtm. Clerks and Assvxnors in nlation thereto.

Lists of Lands three years in Arrears for Taxes to be Fur-
nished the Clerks.

Vit. The treasurer of every county sliall furnish to the derk

of eat'h munioipality in the county except those whose olficers

have power to sell lands f(>r arrears of taxes, and tiie treasurer

of every such last -mentioned niunicii)al't}' shall furnish to the

clerk of the municipality (or in cities havinji .'ii assessment com-

missioner the treasurer of the city siiall furnish to the assessment

commissioner) a list of all the lands in the T'Uinicipaiity in respect

of which any tiixes iuive been in arrear for the three years next

preceding the 1st day of January in any year; anil the said list

shall he so furnished on or before the 1st day of February in

every year, or fifteen days before such otiierdate a-, may be fixed

by any by-law i)assed under sections it'.i to oO 'nclusive for the

assessor to begin to make his assessment roll and shall be headed

in the words following: "List oj lands liable to be sold jor

arrears oj taxes /?; the ijear \\\ ;" and. for the purpose of the

computation of such three years the taxes for 'ach year shall

be deemed to have been due and payable on and from the first

day of .January in such year. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224. s. 1.52, amended.

The language of section 121 is somewhat less certain than

that of the corresponding .section of the former .Act. .Section l.'i2

of H.S.O. 1S!»7. cap. 224. which corresponded with this section,

concluded as follows: "And for the i)urposes of this Act. the

taxes for the tirst year of tiie three which have expired under

tiie provisions of this Act. on any land to be sold for taxes, shall

be deemed to have been due for three years, altliough the same
may not have been placed upon a coll"ct;)r's roll until some
month in the year later than the month of .liinuary."' Section

17o. wliich corresponded with section \'M\ of the ]in\-<ent .Act,

was (juite explicit. "Where a portion of the tax on a;'' land

h.is been due for and in the third year, or for more than three

years preceding the current vear. the treasurer of the county shall
'

'

proceed to sell. Section 1.3() now gives authority to proceed to

sell "where a part of the tax on ai. land is in arrtar for three

itii
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vcaJs as provided iti .section \2\." It Is probable tliat it wa.s imi

the iiiteiitioii of the Lejiislature to make a itiaterial cliarjie in lli(.

law in respect of the time for which there must he arrears, l)Ut flic

laiijfuage of the .section is not free from doubt. If taxi-.s are due
on tlie first day of January, they are not in arrear until tlic

second. If the taxes of ]9(t2 are in arrear on the 2iid of January.
10(1'-'. they are i ;t, i)revious to tiie 1st day of ,lanuary, I'tO.'i, in

arrear for three years. The time <lurin<; which they have iiccii

in a.Tcar previous to the 1st day of January. 1!M),'). is a day short

of three years. The intention is, jierhaps.tliat all lands in res|)«(t

of which any taxes for the three years next prece<linjr the first

day of January in any year are in arrear shall be entered in the

list. The taxes are. iK-rhaps, not those which have beeti in arrear

for three years before the date named; but the arrears of taxes for

the three vears next i)recedinf; the 1st day of January. In the case

suppo.sed taxes liave lieen in arrear for the three years next preced-

ing; the 1st of Januarv, lOtm. viz., the taxes for lOOL', !!»(« ami
1904.

The words in Con.sol. Stat. r.C. cap. 55. section 124, were:
" Whenever a portion of the taxes on any land has been f/«c for five

years, or for .such lon<rer period," etc., the land may be .sold.

The word there was due. not in arrenr. If the i>re.<ent section

hail read "in respect of which any taxes ha.e i)cen due for tiie

three years, etc.."' or if the concluding portion had read, 'tiie

taxes for each year shall be decnted to be in nrrear on and from

the first day of January in sucli year," thedilhculty inconstruiu;;

it wo'ild lave disappeared. There would then have Iwen nothing
to suu'i'est that the t'txc^. or some portion tliereof. must liave been
in arrear for three full years, so that taxes of lUOl? could not lio

put upon the list until 1900.

In Bell V. McLenx. IS V.V. 410. Wilson. J., said "1 incline to

think very stronjily that the taxes of the preceding year. f()r tiic

purpo.ses of sale for arrears, are not to be con.><idered as in arrear

till after the expiry of the year in which they are imposed. It

is only after that time that the county treasurer has anythiuL' to

do with them. The fiscal year is clearly corresi)ondent with tiie

calendar year in this respect and the preeeding i/ear'x taxes are

those unpaid at the end of the year. By fixinsi tliis definite

period the comi)utation of time is made easy for all parties, and
there is nothiiiir inconsistent in holding; that taxes may be due to

BS53^EErKT?:
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cnulile a distress or suit to l)e iniiintuiiuMl for tliciii at oiu' pcrioil.

and tliat they iiuiy Ik- considered as due at another period for the

purposes of a sale of the hind itself. The treasurer's hooks will

cortuinly not <\\in\- five years' arrears if any warrant of s;ile l>f

issued by him, unless the time he computetl from the first of tlit;

year after the preceding year's ta.xes have heen imposed". In

that ca.se the collector got his roll on the 'idth of .August, 1S.'>2,

and the treasurer's warrant was issuer! on tiie 11th of August,

1S.')7. I'nder ihe .\ct then in force ta.xes were not due until a

month after the collector got his roll, and the sale was set aside.

In Ford v. Proudfont, 9 Grunt 47S, which was decided under a

provision similar to that in C.S.l'.C.. cap. 124, .section .55, Spragge,

C said: "It i.s clear from the sections to which I have referred

tliat no taxes for a year or a part of a year are made payal)le

until the coUector'.s roll is placed in his hands, hec-au.se U!itil then

there is no hand to receive them. This may he as late as the 1st

(lay of Octoher. It is also clear that the year's taxes cannot be

due in any sense until after the time for ai)]iealinK from the assess-

ment roll is expired, and the nmnicipality has fixed the rate

which shall he imposed. This must he clone under the Statute

before the first of August. It may be done before. It is ciuite

impossible that it should he done so early in the year as the 2.'?rd

of February, the date of this warrant, and taking the ])eriods

given for the different [troceedings the latter ])art of .luly would

be the more proliable time. Hut it is said tiiat a portion of the

vear's taxes as due after the 1st i)f .lanuary and that othrr portions

grow due from day to day until the whole isuiue. and that all tlie

Statute requires is that a portion shall l>e due for fire years. I

cannot accede to this view. . . . To apply my construction

of the Act to this case, the taxes for 1S.'>;5—the earliest year of

the arrear—were due and payable, say. M)me time lietween the

1st of August and the 1st of Octoher in tha* year. The treasurer's

warrant was issued a little more tiian /')-;/ ymrs and a half after

the earliest of these dates (2.')tli February, iS.iS) and the sale

took place within five years (l.')th ,Iuly. LS.oS): consequently the

sale was premature." See also Kilhi v. MackUin. 14 Grant 29.

In Cnnnnr v. McPhmrsnn. IS Grant 607, by-laws itnposing

taxes for 1852 were dated res])ectively the 9th and 27th of .luly,

18.52; the collector's roll was not delivered to the collector until

after August of that vear; the warrant for the sale of the lands
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for taxes was dated tlie lOth of .luly, 1857, It was contended liy

the defendant that the taxes were due at the hetrinninn of the
year 1H52, tlioujth the by-hiws iniposinp them hail not heen then
pasw'd, or that tliey heeanie due the iiKtnient the hy-hiws wen-
passed. The f^tatute declared that " the ta.\es levied or asses,s,(j

for any year shall in all ea.«es he considered and taken to have
been imposed for the then current year conmiencinfj with the
first day of January and ending with the .Slst day of December,
unless otherwi.se expressly provided for by the enactment or by-lav'
under which the same are imposed or authorized or directed to
be levied." It was held, followinjj Ford v. Proudjoot and Bill
V. McLean, supra, that the contention could not be maintained,
and that the .sale was invalid.

In consequence of these deci.sions and to obviate the difficult

v

which they created, the Statute was amended in 1S66 by adding
a i)roviso that "the taxes for the first of the three vears which
have expired under the provisions of this Act. on any land to be
sold for taxes, shall be deemed to have been due for three years,
althoufih the same may not have been placed upon a collector '.s

roll until some month in the year later than the month of .Jan-
uary.

'

'

In Corbett v. Taylor, 23 I'.C.R. 4.54, Draper, C.J., said: " \Vc
take arrears to mean something which is behind in payment, or
which remains unpaid; as for instance arrears of rent[ meaning:
rent not paid at the time agreed upon by the tenant: it implies
a duty and a default." See also A>«/(c(/)/ v. Thonas (1894) 2
Q.H. 40.

. \ .

In Kennan v. Turner, h O.L.R. 560. under the former statute,
R.S.O.. cap. 224, secticm 152, the ta.xes of lS(t5. ISOfi and lS(t7

being unpaid when the tax .sale was made on the 7th of Octolier.
1898. Osier. ,J..A., .said: "Taxes for the whole period of three
years next preceding the 1st day of January, 1898, being due and
in arrear and unpaid, and those for the year 1895 having been
in arrear for tiiree years next i)receding that day (section 152, last

clause) the lot in question was liable to !)e sold for the whole of
such arrears during the year 1898 (.section 1.52).

'

' But it may be
open to en(|uiry to what extent that opinion was influenced by
the languiige of section 17;i(|U()ted on p. 309. but which is not re-
tained in section 136. He further says :" In the ca.-^e beforo me. the
taxes for the three years. 1895. 1896 and 1897 had been r"guhirl\
and validly itnpo-sed and assessed. They were all due ard iii
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arri'ar hcfoo' the sale in OcIuIkt, l.S'.IS aiiil llic tax fur llic war
lf<!t." liail lit'en <lue fnr the tliinl year, or fur the tlircc year- iircciMl-

iiif: the i-ale. " /'». \>. 'iM.

In H'a;x-/« v. Bait. 2(t CM'. 4();{, the court funsulcrftl the validity

(if a s!ile for the tuxt's of 1S70, 1871 iind 1S72 uiidor a warrant

issued on the l.Hth of July, 1S7;{. the sale taking i)la(e thereunder

on the IHth of Deceiiilu'r following. Wilson, ('.,1., in his judtiinenl

t;ivps a review of ti.e legislation aiTectiiifr the point in (juestion;

he says: " Hy the 32 Viet. cap. 30, section IS, ()., under which

the .<ale was ma le, iind which clause is a transcript of section IH

of the 2*.> & 30 Viet,, cap. [)'.\. the texes or rates imposed or

levied for any year shall l)e considered to have been imposed, and

to he due on and from the first of .January of the then current

year, atid end with the 31st of December of tnat year, unless

otherwise provitleil by the by-law. That clause by the C'onsol.

.Sat. r.C, cap. 55. section 16, read thus; "The taxes or rates

ied or imposed for any year shall be considered to have been

imposed for the then current year,' etc.. Ami 'he law in tliat

respect continued so until the 2*,) A; 3(1 \'ict. caj). 5:5. when by

section IS, it was made as it was afterwartls ren-nacted as ij^ove

stated by the Act cf 1869; and that has continued to be the law

since then: R.S.O. 1877, cap. 74, .section 347. I'nder the sj'cmou

as it stood liefore the year 18()0, it was decided that there must

be iive complete years of .some portion of the taxes beinj; in am ur

before the warrant could be lawfully issued to sell the lands in

arrear : Ford v. Proudjoot, i) (Irant 47S; Kdbj v. MtickUm,

14 (irant 29: Hell v. McLinn. IS CM'. 41(). There was nothinfi

said in the earlier Statutes under which these cases were decided

tluit the tax 'shall be considered to have been imposed and to

be due on and from the 1st day of January of the then current

year.' That was i
t ])rovided by the .\ct of IStiti. Before that

Art. also, land could not be sold for arrears of taxes unless some
part of the taxes was 'in arrear for five years.' Non-resident

land was rather different: 27 Vict. caj). I'.i. sections 1-4. By the

.\ct of IStiG, section 129, it was enacted that, whiMiever a [)ortion

of the ta.x on any land has been due for and in the fijtii year or

for more than fire years preceding the current year, the treasurer

shall make a list of lands liable to be sold. And by section 131

it was enacted that "If any tax in respect to any lands sold by
the treasurer after the passing of this Act, in pursuance of and
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under tho aiithDrity thereof, shall have licoii tiuc for tlu' lifili

year or more years prccediiin tin' sale tln-n'of utui tin- samo
shall not 1h' n'(i«'(Mn«M| in one year after the sale, the sale ainl

deeil to the iiurchaser. if the sale has heeti o|K'iily anil fairly con-

ducted, shall lie filial and liiiidinu. These sections were re-«'iiacted

by the :i2 \ict. cap. :{(). sections IJS atid \'M) ().. Iiut redncin;; the

fifricxl to Ihrte years, and they are containid in the U.S.O. [|H77]

cap. 180. sections 1'27 and 155. It is plain therefore that tin-

taxes inipo.sed for any year, say 1870, shall lie considered 'to ha\c

been imposed and to be due on and fron, the first ila\ of Januarv
of the current year.' The tax for that year, say for 1H7II. i-;

therefore a tax 'which lias been due for and in the fii-st year,'

If that be so tlien 1871 must Ik- the .second year and l87'J the

third year. So tliat when the Statute enacted that 'whenexcr a

portion of tax on any land has been due for and in the third \ear,

or for more than three years piecedintr the current year,' the

treasurer shall submit a li.st of the lands liable to be sold for taxes,

it would authorize the trea.surer in 187;i to moke a list of lands

liable to be sold for ta.xes imposed in the year 1870, if remainiiit;

unpaid, because 187M would be the current year, ami the ta\c-i

for 1870 would in 187.'i have been due for and in the third year

p'^cedinj; 187H. The eft. -t of these provisions is to make the

tir vhen the taxis due count from the first of Ja"uary of I lie

yic . when it was imjio.sed, in place of from the time the coiloct'ir

pot his roll in the fall of that year, or from the time he made ins

demand tor payment of the taxes, or from the end of that year.

accordinj; to ti.e decisions before referred to The like exprcv.sioii

in section l.'ll, 'shall have been due for the third year,' shows

the Lefiislature quite undertsood the effect of the decisions ui

the Court.! and meant to avoid such effect, and to make the whi'lc

year in which the tax was imposed count as the first year, oi' ;is

one of the years from the first of .January of t hat year.

In the same lase Gait. .!., after (juotinii sections 18 and ^-"^

above referred to in the judjrment of Wilson, .1 , and :speakiii;:

o* the latter part of section 128, says: "The intention of I lie

Legislature is not very plain as resi)ects the latter part of the

above provision, but it appears to me that the .section must bo

read in conne^'tion with the LSth. and if so, then the taxes on this

land were ilue at any rate on 31st December, 1870, and in arrear

on 1st January 1871, 1872 and 1873, and consequently overdue
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for anil in the third year when llif wiir'-ani i-ixiicil iti .Jul>. |h7;{,

mill th(r('''iirt' that tht-y wtri- lialilc to lie -uld."

I poll the other liaiul, if the year in whii'h the taxi's arr iinpnicil

1- lint to \h} couiitcil an ont' of the years in whirh the taxes lire

III arrear, there seems to he no ohjert in retaining I lie proviKion

tliat tlie taxes shall he ilue anil payahle from the 1st day of .liiti-

uary in eai-li year. If that year is not to he counted. «hy have

tiie taxes due on the hrst day of the year? They mij;ht just as

well he due on the 1st day of Ortolwr, or on any other day hefore

the ;Mst of Ueceinher, so that they would he in arreiir on the last

ilay of the year. That rlaiise has. however, heen retained and

aiiiended.

It is (luite possihie that the intention of the enaetment is to

iiiake no rlianiie in the time whir'li must elapse hefure land can

lie sold for taxes. Mut tlie laniiuaKe used is sutlicieiitiy siiunestive

iif a (litTerent meaniii;: to jtive rise to j:ra\e doul>t.

The treasurer of each county shall make a certain return to

the clerk of eadi township and viihiKe. i'he treasiin'r of each

city and town shall make a similar return to the clerk of the city

or town. In citivs having an u.s.sessment commissioner the return

is to be made to him instead of to the clerk. S-e section 206

of The <'i)nsi)liili>ti<l MiiniriiHil Act, I'MY.i. This return is to he

niHle oil or hefore the 1st day of T'ehruary in each year. If a

liy-law has been jiassed under .seclinns ."):'> to .")(>, cliaiiLfiiifr the time

for liefiinninii the as.sessment, then the treasurer makes (he n'turn

l.'j 'la\s hefore the date fixed 1>\ sinli hy-law for heirinninn to

in.ike (lie a.ssessinent roll. Seclimi \'^'^ forbids the sale of any
hiiuls not iiicluded in the list furnished by the treasurer to the

clerk in the month iij Jiniiiiiri/ precedini; the sale. .\t one time

the correspondiim; .section for!>ade the sale of any lands not

iiicluded in tlie lists furnished to the clerk in the month of Fihruary

prcreijinfi tlie siile. In that state of the law, the court held that

its beiiiii furnished any time daring I'ebruary would be sullicient:

Stiiiiirt v. Taifijiirt. 22 (W. L'S-I Hut the directions of the present

sections are imperative reiiardin^ time, t'omjiare lit Xotta-

vasaga and the Vountij <>} Simcm . 4 O.L.ll. 1.

The list is to contain all the lands in the municipality in respect

of which any taxes have been in arrear for the three years next

prccediiif; the 1st dav of .lanuar\ in aiiv year. There is. as is

-r?

T!'' TT
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point«'i| out ill Sliinirl v, 'I (iiji/ail, suimi, im (lircrtinii in ttTri,-

tliat the arniniiil nf tiiM-s in arrt'iir -tiall Im' statcil m the li«l,

Tliut aiiiiiunt i.s til tic iiichiilfil m a later return, umlcr section I.'.;

sub-sect II iti 1, from tlic treuMWrer to I lie rlerk. if the laiMl i,> n'turiiei;

by the a.sHC?'si)r under sectum \2'2 as " rxcupied nr built upon.'
The iiini.s.'^ion of the amount of the arrears from the list ilix's mi
invalidule it. Sti'ioii v. Tdi/iinrt. Hupin, at p. '_'!»<>.

Taxe.*! in each ; I'ar. for tlii> purpose of computing the time
years, are deemed to have lieen due and pavable on and frc.iii

the 1st day of .January in each year. (Inldu \. Johns. U\ \ [{ .

at pp. i:{4. l.'io. The taxes must have iM'eti in arri-ar for thr,,

yearn prrreding the l.st iif January in the year in which this return
is made. To ju.stify a return uiich-r this section in ItKC) some
taxes for l!t(>2 must be in arrear. This was formerly not suthcient,

as the taxes were not due until imposed b\ by-law, Coiinnr \.

MrPhfiirsofi. IS (irant tiO": Ford v. I'mmljitDt, <t (Jrant -1"^:

Hill V. Mrl.Kin. l.s ("P. 41.{; Kitnpt v. l'nrk>/n. 2S CI'. I.':;;

Killi) v. Miitkhm. 14 (ir. _".». Since taxes for each year are due
on and from the tirst of January in that year, the unpaid taxes
for the year l.S7lt are three years in arn-ar in lN7;{ and the land

may be .sold therefor: ira/«7.s v. litiU, .'!• CI'. 40;{. . ,
;

, .,

Taxes for the whole period of three years next precediiii; the

1st day of January. IS'tS. beirif; due and in arrear and unpaid.
and those for ISit.'j havinj; lnvn in arrear for tlire<' years iic\i

preceilinji that day. the lot in ijuestion was liable to be sold for

the whole of such arrears duriiiL' the \ear ISIW: Kiumiii \.

Turrit r. ."> t).L.K,. at p. adj.

Tlierc ciTi be no le^'al or valid -ale of lan<ls unless taxes lia\c

been in arrear for the time prescribed by the statute, now tliic-

years, formerly five years. MrKaii. v. Criixlir W 8.CR. 4'iti;

E(linlnirg/i Lijv InsKianrc Co. v. Ffryuson. '.IJ I'.Cll. JM: Kinijit

V. Parki/n. L'S CP. l'j:5; HnmilUm v. luifildon. L'2 CI'. '}'Mr. Cmuu;-
V. Mcl'hcrmin. IS (ir. ()()7: lidl v. MrLmn. IS CI'. 41(1: Find \.

Pnnidjoot. \) Cr. 47^; Ynkhmn \ Hall. 15 (ir. ;58.'): W'tipil.-^ \.

Hall. •») CI'. 4(«: A'r//// v. Marklem. 14 (ir. •_'!»; Minrx v. Hrmii^.

17 CI'. :i(»7; Allan v. Fii^lur. \:\ CP. (',:{: McAdu- v. Corb,i. :!()

u.cu. ;}4(t.

Land may be sold for t de taxes of one year only, if long enouiih

in arrear.
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It' tliis list is iiiit till iii-Ik'iI I'\' till' f rciisiircr hi tin rk. till

-lc|i« (lirei-t»'(l l)\ scrtiulis 12'-' alul I .'it to he taken li\ I lir rli'ik

;iiii| assi'ssnr, iiiitl liv lit t" lie tiikfii li\ tli»' cnllciliir, (.iiiiint lie

lakrti. Jiiui tllf -iilc III' ialiil> liipt ^11 clciiit vvitli i« cxiirc^-h |iriilii-

liitcil l>y scitidii lii.'>. lailiirt' to rally uiit tlii" ilircrtiuns of

-(•(•iii)ii r_M i> fatal to tlic valiilitv nf aii\ ta\ »al<' iiiailc In that

yi'.ir: /{iitlaii v. liinki. 7 O.I.IJ. ."ili, Ihnrill \. C.r. II t ) U
'2-2: MiKiii/ V. t'l'ii/Ksdii. _'ti (ir. _';{(»; Ihitmntn v. llnijiiii. !,">

\ I! i:!-.'.

Till' iMiiissioii is (lilt ciircil l)\ the hip^c of tinic iiiulrr scitintis

17.' ami I7:l: Fmlim v. MrWnni. W I .(' U, '.'li'l: sec aho W'hdim

\. Riiau. '.'(» ^.V \{ ().'>; O'ltiim v. (•^i-stnll . 17 SC |{. I.'d

Clerks to Keep the Lists in Their Offices open to Inspection,

Gives Copies to Assessors, Notify Occupants, etc.

rW. — (I) TIh' tlcrk of the inuiiiripality or a.sscssinciit coni-

ir.i-isioiier is luTi'l)y n'(|uir('i! to keep the said list, -o fiirriisli(Ml

liy the tri'HsurtT, on tile in his oliiic. siiliji'ct to tin- iii-|n'(tiiin

III' any person rccjuiririn to see tlu' s.uim'. ainI lie slmjl aNo ilcli\t'r

a copy of such list to the ussessor of the tiuinicipalily . in each

yciir as soon as he is ajtpointcil : ami it shall lie tin- iliity nf the

a.-x'ssor to ascertain if any -if the lot> or parcels of lanil rontaiiieii

ill such list are occti|)ie(l or Imilt u|)oii or are incorrectly descriheci,

aiiil to notify such occupants ami also the owners thereof, if

known, whether resident within the municipality or not, upon

their respective assessiuent notices, or otherwi.se. that the land

i- lialile to li(> sold for arrears of fa\e-. and tc' enter in a I'oluinn

(to lie res(>rve(| for the purpose) the words " Orriijiiiil or limit

iij'nn (ind I'tirtiis S'ltli/inl." or " Xnt mrii piid," or " I niorrnlbf

ihsrrihetl." or as the case niay he: and all such lists shall he

-^iiiiied hy the assessor, verified as jirovided in suh-section '2 of

this st.'tion, and returned to the clerk with the assessment roll,

together with a nieinoranduni of an\ error discovered therein;

and tlic clerk shall compare the entries in the as.sessor's return

with the assessment roll and report any differences to the as,sessor

lor verification and the clerk shall lile such lists and any such

I. ^-1
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memorandum in his office for public use, and shall furnish forth-

with to the treasurer of the municipality, if the municipality is

one whose officers have power to sell lands for arrears of taxes.

or in other cases to the county treasurer, a true copy of the

same certified to by him, under the seal of the corporation; aini.

every such list or copy thereof, shall be received in any Court ;i>

evidence, in any case arising concerning the assessment of sucii

lands. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 153, s. 155 (1); 62 V. (2), c. 27.

8. 12 (1), amended.

The list of lands within the municipality liable to be sold fur

taxes during the current year is to be kept on file in the office di

the clerk of the municipality; or, in cities, in the office of the itss-

essment commissioner. This list is subject to the inspection of

any person requiring to see the same.

It is the duty of the clerk, or as.se.ssnient commissioner wlieii

he is tlie custodian of the list, to prepare a copy of this list Mini

to deliver such copy to the as.sessor. An interval of 14 (la\s is

allowed between the furnishing of the list to the clerk, and tlic

commencement of the as.se.ssor's duties; but the list .should lie

delivered to the as.sessor in each year as soon as he is appointed.

The duties of the assessor are clearly defined and are of tlie

utmost importance. If he fails to perforin them, a subsetiueiit

sale of the land is illegal.

He is

(1) To examine all the lands in the list furnished by the treas-

urer to find if the land is:

(o) Occupied or

(b) Built upon or

(f) Incorrectly described, and

(2) To notify the occupants and also the owner thereof, if

known, whether resident in the municipality or not, either ui)i)ii

their assessment notices or otherwise, that the land is liuhle

to be sold for arrears of taxes and

(3) To enter in the assessment roll in the proper coluiiin.

regarding each parcel, the words,

(a) "Occupied or built upon and parties notified."

(b) " Not occupied,"
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{(•) •'Incorrectly described,"

(d) Or as the fact.s actually are.

(4) To make a iiieiuoranduiii of any errors he may have dis-

covered.

(5) To sign the list and verify it by affidavit as prescribed

by sub-section 2 of this section.

(6) To return the list certified, signed and sworn to, to the clerk,

with a memorandum of any error discovered therein, and with
the names of all occupants thereon, as well as the names of the
owners thereof, when known. The list is returned with the assess-

ment roll

The clerk has further duties to perform when the assessor

returns the list to him along with the asse.ssmcnt roll.

(1) He must compare the assessor's return, i.e., the list given
to and returned by the assessor, together with the memorandum
of any error discovered in the list, with the assessment roll.

(2) If any differences appear between the a.sscssnient roll

and the return, he must report the.se to the assessor for veri-

fication.

(3) He must file the list and any accompanying memorandum
in his office for public u.se.

(4) He must furnish, jorthirith. to the county treasurer,

city or town treasurer, as the case may be, a true copy of such
li.st and memorandum, certified by him under the .seal of the
corporation.

Every such list and copy is evidence in any case arising con-
cerning the a.ssessment of such lands.

A comparison of this section with section 126 indicates that,

when the assessment conmiissioner is the custodian of 'he list,

lie is to discharge all the duties required by this .section to be dis-

charged by the clerk. See also The Consolidated Municipal
Ad. I'.KW. "sect ion 296, .subs. 4.

The giving of the notice by the a.^scssor to the occupant and
owner is essential to the validity of a tax sale: Donovan v.

Hogan, 15 A.R. 432. "The failure of the as.sessor to give this

notice is more than an irregularity— it is a defect of really vital

importance." And a sale of occupied land for taxes was set

aside. Sections 172 and 173 do not euro the defect: Deverill

V. CV, 11 O.R. 222.
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The failure of the assessor to return land as orrupied, uinl

to notify the owner and occupant of the lial)ility of the land to

be sold, invalidates a tax sale, and the defect is not cured liy

sections 172 and 173: Dalzid v. Mallory, 17 O.K. 80. 1 liu

not think an onii.'*sion of this notice is cured by the healing chiuse

of the R.S.O., cap. 180, section 1,55. If it were the statute slumM

receive a new title, l)cin<: an Act to deprive men of their pnipciiy

without compensation, or more shortly 'The Kobbery .\ct:"'

Haixlri/ V. Sonicm. 13 O.R. 600. per Proudfoot, J., at p. tiiKi.

Allan V. Fiiiher. 13 C.P. 03; Clarton v. Shihlcij. !) O.K. 4:^.

See also Re McRae and the Village of Brusseln. 8 O.L.H. l.'iti:

O'Brien v. Cogswell, 17 S.C.R. 420.

When no taxes have been in arrear for the three years next

preceding the 1st of January in the j-ear of the sale, the sale is

invalid, and the defect is not cured by time: McKay v. Cri/shr,

3 S.C.R. 436.

When all the other statutory conditions have been fulfiUcil;

the lands duly a.ssessed and the owner notified; the ta.xes lejrally

imposed and three years in arrear; the treasurer's list ihily

given to the assessor, and the lands returned by him as unoccuiiicd:

the collector's returns each year of the reason of his failure to

collect duly given, and the plaintiff and others duly notitied,

but the clerk omitted to give the treasurer a copy of the asses.<(ir'.s

return, it was held that the defect was cured by lapse of time,

and that an action bep;un more than three years from the sale.

and more than two years after the deed, must be dismissed.

But it mu.st be noted that the clerk had given the treasurer a

list of all the lots in the treasurer's list which had become occupied

or were insufficiently described, and the treasurer by a comparison

of his own duplicate list with this "occujiied return'' got subst.m-

tially all the information he could have got from a copy of his

own list with the a.ssessor's notes or remarks thereon, and it

was assumed that lands embraced in the treasurer's list, but not

found in the "occuj)ied return" would be sold. There was in

that case a formal failure to comply with the requirements reiraid-

ing the clerk's return to the treasurer, but the clerk had given all

the information requisite. But quare whether the defect would not

have invalidated the sale, if attacked within the statutory tittie:

Kennan v. Turner, b O.L.R. 560. But in Love v. Wehi^tcr. 26

O.R. 453. no true copy of the lists returned by the assessor

to the clerk having been furnished to the county treasurer, certilicd
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to l)y the clerk under the seal of the corporation, as reiiuireil hy
section 141, and no fertificate having been attached thereto as

re(iuired by section 14l2." Armour, C.J,, said: "It .seem.; to me
that it is also a fatal objection to the validity of the sale, for I

do not think that the treasurer could until after due compliance

with the provisions of these .sections sell or proceed to .sell the

said land."' On this ground and for the failure to distinguish

the different rates in the collector's roll as reciuired by section !t4,

tl'.e sale was declared illegal and void. Mc.Mahon, J., in Wtldma)!

V. Tail, 32 O.K. 274, apparently takes the same view. The
defects in that case were not cured by the lap.^e of the statutory

tinie under sections 172 and 173. See S.C. 2 O.L.H. 307.

ISVp section 120 jor pinallij jor non-pirjonnait:'v oj tlivsr duliis.]

Assessor's Certificate.

(2) The assessor shall attach to each such list a certificate

signed by him, and verified by oath or affirmation, in the form
following:

I do certify that I have examined all the lot.s in i.s list named
;

andthatlhave entered the name.s of all fxrcupants thereon, a.s well as

the names of the owners thereof, when known; and that all the entries

relative to each lot are true and correct, to the best of my knowledge
and lielicf.

R.S.O. 1S97. c. 224, s. ir)4.

The assessor must
((I) .Sign, the list. Sub-section

(b) Attach a certificate in the form i)rescribed by this sub-

section.

(') Sign the certificate.

((/) \'erifv the certificate bv oath or allirination.

Return of Taxes due to be Made by Treasurer to Clerk.

1-3.— (1) In cities of over on,()0() inhabitants on or before

the lirst day of August, and in other cities and municipalities

"11 or before the loth day of Sejjtember and, in the ca.-^es pro-

vided for by sections 53 to .')6 inclusive, one month, before the

date fixed for the ccniipletion of the collector's roll, the cfiunty

treasurer or the treasurer of tiie municipality as the case may
-1—AS»T .\CT.

sa
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require shall return to the clerk of the proper municipality an

account of all arrears of taxes due in respect of such occupicil

lands, or lands built upon, including the percentaf^e chargealile

under section 134 of this Act.

Three classes of municipalities are here dealt with, and lln'

time in which the county treasurer, or treasurer of the municipality

if it has power to .sell lands for taxes, is to make the return requiriil

by this section is different in each.

(1) In cities of over 50,000 inhabitants the city treasurer

must make the required return on or before the 1st day of Aufju^t.

(2) In cities of only 50,000 or less and in other municipalities

in which a by-law under one of the sections 53 to 56 is not in for( e,

the city, town or county treasurer, as the ca.se may be, mu>t

make the return on or before the 15th day of September.

(3) In municipalities in which a by-law has been pa.s.sed

under one of the sections 53 to 56, the treasurer's return must be

made a month before the date fixed for the completion of tlie

collector's roll. See section 95.

The population of cities is by .section 4 of The ConsolidiiUd

Municipal Act (1903), directed to be determineil, by the last ccii.-u.-

taken under any Act of the Dominion Parliament or under a liy-

law of the city. Section 531. sub-section 1, of the same Ad,

authorizes any municipality to pass a by-law for taking a census

of the inhabitants or of the resident male freeholders and tenants.

The treasurer in this return gives an account of all arrears of

taxes on all the lands which have been returned to him uiulir

section 122 as "occupied or built upon." This return niu^t

come from the treasurer. He alone, after the return of the collec-

tor's roll in cities and towns, and after the return required to tie

made under section 116 in townships and villages, has po\v( r to

receive arrears of ta.xes. Unless he gave an account of the taxes

still in arrear, taxes actually paid to him might be put on the

collector's roll and distrained for. This account includes the

percentage added on the 1st day of May in each year to all the

ta.\es in arrear on that date. Section 134.

Clerk to Insert Amount in Collector's Roll.

(2) The clerk of each municipality shall, in making out ilie

collector's roll of the year, add such arrears of taxes to the ta.xes

si
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iivsscssed against such occupioil lands, or lands huilt upuii. for

the current year; and, subject to the proviso contaiiicd in snh-

section (1) of section 103, rehitinj; to tenants, such arrears shall

Ije collected in the same manner and subject to the same condi-

tions as all other taxes entered upon the collector's roll. H.S.O.

ISiir. c. 224. s. l.'w (:i); 62 V. (2), c. 27, s. 11 (2). (H). omnidrd.

The clerk of the municipality reciuires no direction from the

council by by-law or resolution to include such arrears in the col-

lector's roll. iSee section 94. and liogart v. T<uriiship i,j Kiiiq.

32 O.R. 135.

The arrears are to be collected by the cnllector in the same
manner as other taxes on his roll. Attention is called, in this

sub-section, to the i)rohibition of distress uj)on the jjoods of a

tenant for taxes not orifrinally as.sessed against him as such

tenant. Section 103, sub-section 1. The probability of ;i change

li iHcupancy is greater in the case of arrears of taxes for three

vears than in the current vear.

Proceedings Where any Land is Found not to Have been

Assessed.

134. If on an -nination of the non-resideni collector's

roll or the return . ^ under sections 122 and 12:? of lands

liable to be sokl for taxes . otherwise, it appears to the treasurer

that any land liable to a.s.>-'essnient has not been assesseil for the

current year, he shall report the same to the clerk of the munici-

pality; thereupon, or if the same comes to the knowledge of the

clerk in any other manner, the clerk shall jiroceed as provitled in

.section 51 of this Act. Sec R.S.O. ISO?, c. 224, s. 166.

.All real property in the province, subject to certain statutory

exceptions, is liable to taxation. Section 5. sub-section 1. If

the treasurer, on examining the non-resitlent collector's roll or

the returns .sent to him by the clerk, or in any other way, finds

that any land which should be as.ses.sed, has. by some error or

oniission. escaped assessment in the current year, it becomes
his duty, under this section, to notify the clerk of the municipality.

The clerk, if so notified, or if he discovers the omission in any other
way, then enters the land on the assessor's roll at the average

M
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iis.scssi'd valiU" of the laiiil for f(ip la.st three years, if a.-sessc.

ami also on tlic collector'.s roll as directed 1)V section ol.

Liability of Lands to Sale if Arrears are not Paid, and When.

1?5. In case it is found by the .statement directed hy seitiiui

116 to lie made, (or by the return made by the collector unii( r

section 118 or .section 114 that the ari'ears of taxes u])on occui'iiil

land, or iiind built ujkiii. directed by section TJ-'i of this .\( i

to be [ilaccd on the collector's roll, or any part thereof, rcnKiin

in arrcar, such land siiali be liable to be sold for such iirrc:ir~.

and siiall be included in the ne.xt ensuinj; list prepared pursuani

to section l-'Ui of iands liable to be sold under the provisions of

section 14S of this Act, notwithstandinj; the same may be occu-

pied in the year when such sale take.s place; and such arreius

need not asrain be j)lacod ujkjh the collector's roll for eollectidii.

R.S.O. 1897, c. L'24. e. 158; 02 V. (2), e. 27, s. 11 (,->). a>i)cn,h,l.

The intention is that the county treasurer, or the city or

town treasurer, as the case may be, shall send the list of arrears

to the clerk: that the clerk shall jiive a copy of it to the as.sessor:

that the as.sessor shall examine the land to tinil if it is occujiicd

or built upon, etc., and notify the occupant and owner that it is

liable to be sold; that the assessor shall return this list, the memor-
andum he makes, and the as.sessment roll, all witii the proper

entries and duly verified, to the clerk; that the clerk shall return

a copy of the list to the treasurer with the a.ssessor's cutries and

memorandum; that the treasurer shall return to the clerk an

account of all arrears atcainst the lantls returned by the a.-so.-nr

as occupied or built upon: that these arrears shall be put by the

clerk on the collector's roll: that the collector shall, if unalilc tn

collect them, return the roll with the reason of his failure; lliat

the treasurer of the local municipality, if a township or village,

shall include the.se arrears in his statement to the county treasurer

under section 116: and that the jiroper treasurer in that bchah'

shall then jn-oceed to sell the land for the arrears. Substantial

compliance with all the.sc requirements is necessary to make a

valid tax sale: Fitzqerahi v. Wih,tm. S O.K. .")."iO; Detrrill v.

Coc, 11 O.R. 222. See sections 121 and 122 and the notes thercim.
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In cities and towns the treasurer of the muiiicii)ality (lischarties

the chities assijined to tiie county treasurer. i)ut fnmi the nature
(if the case there can he no return under section 1 Hi.

Tiie intention is that having coniphed with these jjrovisions

(if the statute, it shall not he necessary to the validity of a tax
sale to ajrain enter the arrears on the collector's roll: and it makes
no (lifTerence in this respect that the land may he occujiied in
the year when such sale takes place.

Hy the .Act of ISoO it was only unoccupied or non-resident
land which could be sold for taxes, and the fact that land wa.s
occupied during the last year the collector returned it as non-
resident, and up to a time sul).se(|Uont to tlie sale, made the sale
void: Street v. Fogul, .32 r.C.H. Hit. But now land. occut)ied or
unoccupied, may be sold for taxes if there is no sufficient distress
to make the amount.

Penalty on Clerks and Assessors Neglecting Duties under
Preceding Sections.

136. If the clerk or a.s.sessment commissioner, as the case

may be. of any municipality neglects to preserve the said list of

lands in arrears for taxes, furnished to him by the treasurer, in

pursuance of section 121, or to furnish copies of such lists, as

recjuired. to the assessor, or neglects to return to the treasurer

a correct list of the lands which have become occupied, or built

upon, as re(}uired by section 122 of this Act; or if any assessor

neglects to examine the lands entered on his li.st. and to make
returns in manner hereinbefore directed, every clerk, assessment

((inunissioner or assessor making such default shall, on sum-
mary conviction thereof before any two .Justices of the Peace
having jurisdiction in the county in which the municipality is

situated, be liable to the pe alties imposed by sections 107,

1!>S and 10!) of this Act; all fines so impos(>d shall be recoverable

by distress and sale of any goods and chattels of the person

making default. R.S.O. 1807, c. 224. s. l.'iO, amended.

Neglect of duty is here dealt with and the punishment pro-
vided.

The clerk may be punished if he neglects:
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(1) To preserve the lists of lands in arrear furnished to hini l.y

the treasurer. Section 121.

(2) To furnish copies of .such lists to the a.ssessor. Section l.'J.

(3) To return to the treasurer a copy of the assessor's list nf

lands liat>le to he sold, with the entries, etc., thereon, and liis

nienioranduni, as re(iuired by section 122.

The assessment conunissioner in a city is liable to puuishmont

for similar nejjlect.

The as.scss(ir may be punished if he neglects:

(1) To e.\amine the lands on the list furnishetl to him by iht'

clerk.

(2) To make returns in manner hereinbefore, in section 12J,

directed.

Every clerk, a.s.se.ssment commi.ssioner or assessor guilty nf

any of the otfenccs above enumerated is liable, on summary cnd-

viction before two Justices of the Peace, to the fines imposed under

sections H»7. 108 and 199. The fines are recoverable by ilistrc-s

ami sale of the lielinquent's goods.

t;

Collection of Arrears After Subdivision of Land Changed.

127. — (1) Whenever it is shown to the Court of Revision

or to the council of a municipality (1) that taxes are or Iimvc

become ilue upon land assessed in one block, which has suli-

sequently been sub-divided (2), the court or council, upon ii:i'

application by the treasurer of the nmnicipality or by or on Ix-

half of any jwrsoii claiming to be the owner of one or more pimrN

of such land (3), may, after notice of the api)lication to all owiiti-

(4), direct the ai)i)ortionment of such taxes in arrear upon the

said parcels in proportion to their relative value at the time "f

the assessment, regard being had to all special circumstniicc-

(.5), and the council may direct how any part payment made under

section 120 is to be applied (6): and upon payment of the appor-

tionment assigned to any parcel the same shall be a sati.«faetioii

of the taxes thereon (7), or the court, or the council, as the c^-e

may be, may make such other direction as the case may require

(S). The provision herein contained shall be retroactive in it-
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operation (W), hut whall not apply to any lands wliicli have l)een

advertifwd for .sale for taxes (10). R.S.O. 1^7. c. 224. s. 74 (-')

;

B. 162; 61 V. C-. lb, s. 1. amended.

(1) The power of apportioiiinj; the taxes on land whicli has

l)een i«uh-divi(led, is given to two difTerent ixKJies, (a) the Court

of Revision and (h) the council of the municipality. Either of

thciu may act.

(2) The ta.xes which may be apportioned are those imposed

upon land assessed in one block, which has been sub-divided

after the as.se.s.sment.

(3) The proceedings of the Court or council to apportion may
be taken on the application (a) by the tn-asurer, or (h) by or on

behalf of a person claiminK to be the owner of one or more lots

or other parcels of .such sub-division. See .<ection 103, sub-section

1, clau.se 3 and notes thereon on "owner."

(4) Notice of the application must be given tc all owners

inierested to enable them to apjHjar on the hearing of the appli-

cation and protect their intere.sts.

(.5) The apportionment of the taxes is to be made on the

ba.'sis of the relative value of the several j)arcels of land, not at

the time of the hearing of the application, but at the time of the

as.m'.ssment; regard must be hail to any s()ecial circumstances

in making the apportionment.

(G) If part payment of taxes ha.s l)een nuuie under section

120. the (person making it is entitleil to the lienefit, and the ('ourt

or council may direct what pared it shall he credited on, .so as to

do justice.

(7) Thereafter, on payment of the amount apportioned to

each parcel, it is free from the taxes levied on the block.

(5) The Court or council may make such other onler as will

do ju.stice to all jiarties.

(9) This provision api)lics to arrears of taxes impo.sed before

it was passed, as well as to taxes imposed suhse<iuently.

(10) When a block of land has been advertised for sale for

taxes, it is then too late to apply to have the taxes in arrear

apportioned amongst the lots.

A lot having Ijeen sold for taxes, C. paid the redemption money
on the east half, and P. on the west half. But it afterward.^
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!

app«'uro<l that Vs. payment was made l>y niiHtake, and the coiiu il

directed the treasurer I > refund, whieh he did. Inder ('.,'<. I .(',,

lap. ."SS, section ll,'{, tliere was jjower to redeem the east half on
paying the proper proportion against it, and that power e.xistcil

after sale as well a.s U'fore it: I'nyiu v. (iomlymr, 20 U. ('.!{. 44s.

See also Stewart v. Taijqart, 22 (M*. 2S4; Rr Seeker v. I'lixtmi.

22 r.C.R. ll.S; lirooke v. Cnmpl,cll. 12 Clr. .'J2(i.

.\n apiK-al is given by section 12i> to the .Judge of the ("ouiil\

Court from any decision of the Court of Revision, l)Ut nothini;

is said of an api eai from a decision of me council oi the muni-
cipality.

(2) Forthwith after an apportionment has been made the

clerk shall transmit a copy of the minute or resolution to the

treasurer; who, upon receipt thereof, shall enter the same in

his books, and thereafter each lot or other sub-division of the

land affected shall be liable (mly for the amount of taxes appor-

tioned thereto, and shall only be liable for sale for non-paymtnt

of the tax so apportioned or charged against it. R.S.O. l.S',»7,

c. 224, s. 74 (3), (4), amended.

The clerk of the municipality is also the clerk of the Court of

Revision. He is therefore the custodian of the original record

of what is done by the Court or council pursuant to the la.st sub-

section.

The treasurer here referred to is the treasurer who would hu\<'

the right under sections 119 ami 120 to receive taxes in arrcar

and to take sale proceedings under section \^h a ' the foUowini:

sections. Without such an apportionment as h rein provided
for. the treasurer would be obliged to sell th hole block for

the unjiaid taxes against it

Sec. 162. of The .\ssessincnt .\ct. 1S97. gave the trca.surcr

power, if satisfactory jiroof was adduced to him that any parrel

on which taxes was due hat! been sub-divided, to receive the pro-

portionate amount of taxe.s chargeal)le upon any of the sub-

divisions and to have the other sub-divisions chargeable with the

remainder. It also empowered him. in his books, to divide any
parcel of land whii h was returned to him as in arrear, into as

many parts as the necessities of the ca.se required. The provi-^ion-

conta h1 in Sec. 127 of the present Act have been substituted
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forthi' fiiriiuT "imrtiiipnt. S<c. KIJ is not coiitiiiuctl in tin- |.ri'-

xciit coiisolidatidii and r('vi^^i()n of the fornirr Act.

Wi.irc uinlcr a local improvemont by-lawn, lands cliarucl uitli

a specified iiinouiit of the cost, at a jiivcn rate per fo<it ficiat:n;c.

arc afterwards sul)-divided, tlio wlioU; rate cannot jciialiy In-

rliar^ed airainst apiirtion of the lands so stiii-divided. Tiic i-lcrlx

should, on the collo'-tor's roll, liracket the names of the ditfcn'iit

owners and t he suh-divisiorw with the uiuiiutit charjied af:aiii>' t!ic

(iri:.'inal parcel : Capon v. Citi/ of Toronlo, "Jti O.K. 17".'.

ViH. In cities havinj; an assessnient eominissioncr. wlicre

taxes are iir have become due upon land assessed in one hiock

which hat< subseciuently been divided, the assessnient conmiis-

sidiier, upon application by or on In^htdf of any fiersoii claimini:

to Ik! an owner of one or more [larcels of such land, may, after

notice of the application to all the owners, make the apportion-

ment in sub-.section 1 of section V27 nientioned: and thereafter

the treasurer shall aeeej)t taxes apportioned to ai'v sub-divi.-ion

in sati.sf'iction of the ta.xes thereon, and oai-h sub division shall

only be liable to sale for non-payment of the taxv's so ai>por-

rioned to or charj;ed against it. \iw.

In cities havinfi an assessment commissioner, he e\eri'ises

ail the powers co'iferred by section 127 on the ("ourt of Revision

nr tiie council of the municipality. The apnlii-ation to liim is

iiiade. however, by or ()n behalf of any person claiininj; to be an

owner of one <ir more i)arcels of land. The treasurer of the jiuirii-

ei|)ality could make an application under section \27. but l>.i- has

n(/t the j)ower to do so under this section. Notice mu-^t lie 'jiven

to ail owners interesti'd.

Tiie next section i)rovides for an ;ippeal I'mni him to the •' 'Ur'

of Revision.

129. An ajjpeal may be had by any owner or ownrs to

the Court of Revision from any apportionment made li;. any

aj-.sessment (omn.issioner. under section 12N, and may be iiatl

by the municipality or by any owner or owners to the ,Iud;ie

of the County Court from any decision or aiiiiortionment of

""^"-'^^^
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tiit^ CoMt ;' Kpviriidti kivch or iiiaile <>n Bpfteal from thp AiM!n*n-

ment (. Miii^xioTHT und«»r thi!< uprtion or jfivon or niafif bv tho

v'durt ( Uiw3ion under m'ction 127. Srir. S«>f Kdw. \ll,

c. 21 s !>,

Co 1 .it'.' i' . |'inguaK€' of thifi section with tliiit of section ti.s.

In '', •.'» ti ttp[M'ai is givtMi not o;i|y uifitiii'*! a liecision of

the '' ui <>i' i', ision on an assessment apfH-ai, l>uf ilso aitain^t

the I . h. ,'lect or refusal of the saiii Court to lu-ar '>r ijeii'lc

an ap nl.

TI V ijtf^rie'- (i l)y an apportidimient made b;- liic

asses 11 w«u>i appeal to the Court of Revi.-ioii.

Ill' H( 's •' , the municipality may appeal fr<>m

the < • rt of Revision under this section or unil< r

seetji t'2,.

Tlic i' i--' no tr ' Kiv)-ii from the omission. nei;lcit or ni'iisal

of the ' ' art of :, . to hear or decide an appeal. See section

65, .sut .s<ctioii 1 ai.i lie notes thereon.

If Demanded Treasurer to Give a Written Statement of

Arrears.

I.TO — (1) The troiisurer ^liall on demand, uive a written

icrtilicil statement of the arrears due on any land, and he m:iy

eharj.'e twenty-tive cents for the search and certified statement

on each se|)arate i)arcel, not excefviinc four, and for every

additional parcel, a further fee of ten rents; hut he shall not

make any charge to any |)erson who forthwith i)ay.s the tu\cs.

R.S.O. ls<t7, c. •J24, s. 1G3, ami mint.

(2) The certified statement aforesaid may he in the fnnn

given in Schedule K. to tliis Act. .V( '

.

The treasure!' may charge twenty-live cents for eai'h .separate

lot or parcel embraced in the one certificate up to four, and for

each aiklitioiKil parcel of land in the same certificate he ni;iy

charge ten cents.

Hut when the taxes are forthwith paid by tiie person ol)t, in-

ing the certificate, the treasurer is not entitled to any fee.

On demand and tender of the {)ro()er fee, the treasurer is obliged

to give the certiheate of arrears.

nn iiP^
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It if* ncpPSMin' for tJve cfTtificaU' to hIu)\v that thr In ml lia.i

n ! Jiwn !<ol(l f<>r laxcx wirtiiii «>i)rht«^ii niontliH. If it hun l>«H*n

sold for tax«'H. no urrcurN will upijeur ;iiraiii?<t it. It wiih, liowcvcr,

lielil that land Hold in K«'lirunrv, |H<17. for tin- rn\t')* of IN.Vt and

IMK) wuM ujriiin validly sold in Ik'ccnilnT. \Ht\7 for tli*- taxrH of

IM'C', and tlwi four follow! .^j yearn: Thiympmm v. Colrork, 2'.\

(' r. .'»or). StH' ii\Mt Unmilliw v. Mrl)oiinM.2'2 i'.C.K IHti

Hut a >'al«' could not U' midr sa\ forarn-a"--* of IH.V.I an<l iMiO,

ami afterwards for arn-ars of IH,%7 and isr^s; MUlx v. McKay,

I', tir. lit-- The |wriod eovi-rod liy the cprf ihcatf is IH months,

Ix-caUfi*'. under sertion IBK, the dwd must Ijc reRidterci within

IS months after the sale, in onler to preserve ' /rioriiy over a

Fuhxe(|uent re>.'i'ter<'d coriveyaiife for valuat'U < 'ii ideratii>n and

made in jjood laith.

County Treasurers, etc, to Keep Triplicate Blank Receipt
Books.

I'M The treasurer d i-very county 'hall keep a triplicate

hlaiik receipt book, and on receipt of any sum of money for

taxes on land, si all deliver to the person makinn payment one

of such receijits, and shall deliver to the count \- clerk l';" second

of the set, with the correspond iiiK 'Uinlier. retaining the third

of the set in the hook, ttie delivery of >ii( h receipts to be made

to tiie clerk .i least every iliree nioiiths; and the county clerk

.^hall file such receipts, and. in a bo<»k to l)e kept for that purf)ose.

shall enter the nume ol the per- n makin'; pavment; the lot

on which payment i> made: the amoui.' paid, the date of

pa\iiient: and the number of the receipt; and the auditors shall

examiue and audit such books and accounts at lea>t once in every

twelve months: . iid in cities, towns and other municip.ilitic-

havinji power to -^ell lands for non-payment if taxes th. freast.rer

thereof ^hall keep a duplicate blank rei ript book, and i.n receipt

of any shim of money for taxes on land shall deliver to the person

making ihe payment one of such receipts, retaiiiin;; the second

of the set in the bool> and the auditors shall examine and audit

the said book anil ac.ounts at ieast once in every year. ll.S.O.

1.S97. •."-•4, s. L'25; 62 \ I"-) ', <'• 14.

ife

<w
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The treasurer of the county keeps a tripueate lilaiik receipt
book, I.e., a l)()ok so arranged that it contains three copies of

each receipt, the three copies all hearing tiie same number. On-'
of these three is f;iven to the person i)ayin>; arrears of taxc-:
the second is delivered by the treasurer to the county clerk:
the third remains in the receipt book. The delivery to tin

county clerk of the second co[)y of e.'ichset is.sued must be ma I-

at least every three months. The object in fiivinc a duplicate'
of each receipt to the county clerk is to furnish tlie auditors with
a check on the receipts of the county treasurer for arrears of taxes.
The county clerk must file the receipts and enter the particulars
of them in a book, which is to be audited at least once a year.

In cities and towns the treasurer keeps a duplicate receipt
book.

As to Pretended Receipt, etc.

133. If any person produces to the treasurer as evidemx^
of payment of any tax, any j)aper purportinf^ to be a receipt of

a collector, school trustee or other municipal officer, he shall

not be bound to accept the same until he has received a rejxirt

from the clerk of the municipality interested, certifying the

correctness thereof, or until h, is otherwise satisfied that such
tax has been paid. R.S.O. ISUr, c. 224, s. 168.

The treasurer is protected from an action for not immediate!

v

acceptinj; and actinf,' on what [jurports to be a receipt for taxes
from a collector or otlier ofhcial. He is entitled to time for
invest ifiat ion. He is not bound to acce])t the .same until he
receives a certificate from the clerk of the municii)ality that
the receipt is correct, or until by other information he is .satisfied

that the tax has been jiaid.

Lands on which Taxes Unpaid to be Entered in Certain
Books by the Treasurer.

13.1. The treasurer of every county shall keep a seiianitc

book for each township and villajre, in wiiich he shall enter all

the lands in the municipality on which it appears from the returns

made to him by the clerk and from the collector's roll returuol



Si:>4. PERCENTAGE TO HE ADDEn TO AKREAUS OF TAXES. xr.i

t(i liini, that there are any taxes uiii'aiii, anil tlie amounts so

due: anil lie shall, on the 1st day of May in every year, complete

;in<l balance his books l)y ente

I lie arrea

riiij; afiaiii.-t every parcel of laiici,

rs, if any, due at tlie last settlement, and the taxes of

the precedinf; year which remain un])aid. and he shall ascertain

I'lid enter therein the total amount of arrears, if any, charsieahle

tlupon tlie lam 1 at that date. ll.S.O. lSit7, c H)4.

A
I
iroN'inci,:il le;j'isiature !ias power to authoiize municipalities

(') impose an ac Idition of ten i)er cent, on taxes unpaid alter a

(crtain date. Such ten per cent, is only an additional rate or

tux imposed as a penalty for non-payment. It is not " intere.st"

within the meanino; of section 01 of 7/ic firitii^h .Worth America

Art. which jiives the Dominion i'arliament exclusive jurisdiction

incr interest. It is wiiolly a matter of api)roximately e(iuali:<inK

the rate between defaultei-s and those payiiiu' promptly. It is

incidental to the power to levy taxation: Ljin-h v. Cunddii X.W.

bind Co.. 1'.) S.tMl. •204.

The ten per cent, charged ujjou arrears of taxes upon land

is to ho added to the whole amount due u|)on tiie lot or i)an'el,

a:id not ui)o;i the amount of each year's taxes separately. It is a

compound computation. The ten per cent, is charged (m thej^ross

amount of arrears appear ;.; due at each annual .settlement, and

not on the arrears of ta.xes only, excludini: former additions:

Gillespie V. ('//// oj Hamilton. V2 V.l\ 4_'(). The en cs in the

trea.surer's ofhcial books brought into court and proved by him,

;ire evidence that taxes are in arrear: ihill v. /////. 22 I'.C.R,

.)7>: Fro.w v. Wcxt, 21 C.l'. 161: Hutrliiii.^nn v. Collier. 27 C.P.

24'.): He Morton. 7 O.K. .V,): Kempt v. I'orlnin. 28 (M'. 12:}.

The production of the treasurer's warrant issuilicicnt evidence

iif taxes beim; in arrear for the periods th'-rvin iiieutioned: ( lark'

V. linchanaii. 2,5 (Ir. ."),'>'.».

See scctimi i:>4. subs. 2, for the amouiil to be adiled to the

arrears in municipalities whicli aild a jiercentaze to taxes in

:uTear under see. 102.

Percentage to be Added to Arrears of Taxes.

tSJ.— (T) In cities havinji a population of 100,000 or

iv,nrc, at tlie balance to be made on the fir>t day of .May in ever>
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year or as soon thereafter as the balance is ascertained the trea-sunr

shall add to the whole amount of taxes due in respect of any

parcel of land the legal rate of interest, but where, by the \>\-

lawa of the municipality, taxes are payable by instalments uuJ

a percentage has been added for default in payment of any

instalment, the treasurer shall only add to the amou.i:; of taxes

remaining unpaid upon the 1st day of May the legal rate of

interest less what has already been added for such default. R..*<,( ).

1897, c. 224, s. 170; 3 Edw. VII., c. 21, s. 10, amended.

For a discussion of the distinction between interest and the
penalty of 10 {)er cent, added under the last section, and of the

difference between "taxes" and "debts" see Lynch v. Canada
N.W. Land Co., 19 S.C.R. 204.

The legal rate of interest is now five per cent. See 63-64 Vict.

(Dom.) cap. 29.

Ten per cent, to be Added to Arrears Yearly.

(2) In other municipalities at the balance to be made on

the 1st day of May in evory year, the treasurer, or the county

treasurer, as the case may require, shall add ten per cent, tn

the arrears then due in respect of any parcel of land; but in the

case of a municipality by the by-laws of which taxes are payat)lf>

in bulk or by instalments with a percentage added for default

the treasurer shall only add a further percentage, so that the

whole addition shall amount to ten per cent, of the arrears.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 169, amended

There is no provision for furnishing the county treasurer

with a copy of the by-laws of townships and villages, under
section 102, authorizing the addition of a percentage for default

of payment. But under section 116, sub-section 3, he may obtain

the required information.

Sate of Lands for Taxes.

What Lands only to be Sold.

135. The treasurer shall not sell any lands for taxes whic h

have not been included in the list furnished by him pursuant

ih
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to section 121 to the clerks of the municipalities in the montii

of Januarj- preceding the sale nor any of the lands which have

been returned to him under the provisions of section 122 of this

Act as being occupied or built upon except land the arrears for

which have been placed upon the collector's roll of the preced-

ing year, and have been again returned unpaid and are still in

arrear in consequence of insufhcient distress being found on the

land. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 176, amended.

Section 148 directs the treasurer to sell certain lands for

arrears of taxes. This section positively and emphatically pro-

hibits the sale of any lands unless the following conditions have

been complied with.

(1) The lands sold must have been included in the list furnished

by the treasurer to the clerk of the municipality in the month'_of

January preceding the sale. See the notes on section 121 and

the cases there cited.

(2) If the lands have been returned to him by the clerk on

the assessor's list as occupied or built upon, then before they can

be sold (a) the arrears must have been placed on the collector's

roll of the jn-eceding year; (b) the arrears must have been again

returned unpaid and still in arrear in consequence of insufficient

distress being found on the land. This provision applies to lands

which being occupied ought to have been so returneil and were

not : Dalziel v. Mallory. 17 O.R. 80. See sections 122 and 123

a.'.d the notes thereon.

.\ sale which ignores the prohibition contained in this section

is whollv invalid. It is not a sale in pursuance of the Act, but

in defiance of it: Ruttan v. Burk. (UK)4) 70.L.R. b6:Cit!i of Toronto

v. Cnston (1900). 30 S.C.R. 390: McKa;/ v. Frrgmon (1879), 26

Gr. 236: Whelan ". Ryan. 20 S.C.R. 6,'i: Haislcg v. Somers. 13

O.R. 600; Dahid v. SlaUory,\7 O.R. 80; Donovan v. Hogan,\h

A.R. 432. See Stewart v. Taggart. 22 C.P. 284.

When Land? to be Sold for Taxes.

136.(1) Where a part of the tax on any land is in arrear

for three years as provided by section 121 and subject to the

provisions of section 135, the treastirer shall, unle.sa otherwise

I

4
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directed by by-law of the council, submit to the warden of the

county a list in duplicate of all the lands liable under the itrovi^im,-

of this Act to be sold for taxes, with the amount of arrears aKain.-r

each lot set opposite to the same, and the name and address of

the owner if known, and the warden shall authenticate each of

such lists by affixing thereto the seal of the corporation and hi.

si.v'naturc; and one of such lists shall be depositeil with the clerk

of the county, and the other shall be returned to the treasun r

with a warrant thereto annexed, under the hand of tlic warildi

and the seal of the county, commanding the treasurer to lew
upon the land for the arrears due thereon, with his costs. !{>.( i.

IS'JT, c. 224, s. 173, amended.

The words used in section 173 of R.fi.O. 1897, cap. 224, were:
•'Where a portion of the t^\ on an> land has been due [not in

arnvr. but due] for and in the third year, or for more than tlinr
years preceding the current year." This section retjuires a p;irt

of the tax tu 'e in arrcar for three years. .See the notes on section
121 for a discussion of the probable construction of tjie.se two
.sections.

Section 186 directs that in cities and towns the treasurer niici

mayor shall discharge the duties which the county treasurer aii<i

warden are directed by sees. 116 to 185 to perforin in regard to
the ta.xes of townships and villages. Certain duties are by this
sub-section imposed on the.se officers, but there are certain
pre-requisites without which they have no right to act. and the
absence of which would render all further proceedings illegal.

(1) Some part of the tax must be in arrear for three vea.'>

next preceding the l.st of .January in the year in which the trea-
urer has furnished the clerk with the " List of lands liable to bo
sold for arrears of taxes in the year 1!)— " Edinburgh Hi,-
Asse.Cn. V. Ferqumn.^-l I'.C.H. 2.'i3; Kcmpl \. Parki/n.^S V.i\
123: Connor v. }FcPhearso>i, 18 Gr. G07; Bell v. McLean. IS
C.P. 416: Doe d. Edward.-- v. rpper. 5 I'.C.R. ,594: Hamilton \.

Eqqletnn. 22 C.P. ,'i.36; Cotter v. Sutherland HSGS), IS C.P. ,3,57.

in which all the ca.ses theretofore decided affecting the v.nliditv

of tax s.ales are collected and classified: MeKan v. Cryslcr (1879).
.3''S.C.R. 436: see the judgment in that case of (".wynne, J., for ;i

'..i.-.:

walk
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discussion of the principles governing the valiihty of tax sales

where no taxes are in arrear for the statutory periotl, and for a

review of the cases decided up to that time. The burden of proof

Ls on the person who claims uiulerthc tax deed, to show the arrears

for the prescribed time. Ih. See also the sanieca.se. 2 A.K. 509;

Peck V. Munro, 4 ('.!'. .iti-i: Charlton v. Watson, 4 O.H 4S0.

Taxes of one or luoro years are suthcient if three years in arrear:

Sili'crtkornc v. Campbrll, 2i (ir. 17.

When the statute recjuired eight years' arrears before sale

"It Wiis not nece.ssary that there should be a full i>eriod of

eight years actually in arrear; it was sufficient if any portion of

tiie amount was eight years in arrear to justify a proceeding

to collect by sale:" llamilton v. MrDonnld. 22 I'.t'.U. i:5G, per

.McLean, C.J., 14S.

Land was sold in ISSO for the taxes for 1S77 and 1S78, but

the patent from the Crown ditl not Issue until 1S7N, and there was
no evidence that the patentee hail any interest in the land i)rior

to the patent, or that any return had been made prior to the
patent by the Commissioner of Oown Lands showing the land to
!)(• free grant, sold or agreed to be sold. The plaintiff at the trial

produced his patent ; the defendant put in his tax ileed. The
patent made a prima facie ca.se for the plaintiff, and the defend-
ant was thereupon bound to prove the sale and that some portion
of tlie taxes was in arrear for three years. The onus of proof was
on the defendant: Sterensnn v. Trni/nor. 12 O.R. S04.

In McAdie v. Cnrhi/. 30 I'.C.R. 340. it was held to be no objec-
tion to a tax sale that it was for the arrears of more than twentv
years.

(2) There mast have been compliance with the requirements
of section 135. In :uhlition to all tliat is stipulated for in (1),
tiie lands, if they were returned to the treasurer under section

122 as hcing occupipil or built upon, must have been again placed
1)11 the collector's roll for the year prrredhig the sale, an(i must have
been .again returned as in arrear in consequence of insufficient

distress. If an;) part of the three years taxes returned bv the
tna^iUTr are again returned by the collector as in arrear under
section 114. that is sufficient. ."Section 125.

These essential preliminaries having been observed, and there
he'mz no bylaw of the council under section 13S to extend the

L'-—ASST. \(T,

I
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time for the issue of the warrant, or to fix a niinimuin amount of

arrears for less than which there shall i3e no sale, it is the duty i.f

the treasurer to submit a list to the warden, or in cities and towns

to the mayor. This list nmst fulfill the following requirenicniM

(1) It nmst be a list of all lands liable to sale under the ptn-

visions of this Act. It must contain a concise and accurate

description of the land sufficient to identify it. The descriiitimi,

in the treasurer's warrant and in the advertisement, of a parcel of

land as " pt. of S. pt. Ill, 1st con. Tay, 40 acres, .fl2.95" is not

suflicient to make a valid sale. No one can tell from such^a

description what part of the lot is intended : Grant v. Gilniimr.

21 C.l*. 18. So also a description of lands as "Race lands, I'ari.s

Hydraulic Company," is insufficient and the sale void ; (Jrim-

street v. Paris, 21 Cir. 229.

"1 think in these two respects the atlverti.'sement is defcctiM-.

for it is not possible to ascertain where the lands lie, and, sccoihI.

if the locality wereascertained.it is impossible to say what premises

are comprised in the advertisement. ... In order to tlic

validity of the sale there must be a reasonable certainty as to tl,e

property being sold: that is wanting in this case.and thercfoic no

sale of the pi-ojx;rtv in (juestion has taken place: lb. per Bhikc,

V.C.

A warrant for the sale of two village lots, both numbered four

south of Catharine street, was the basis of the sale of both. Imt

only one was conveyed to a purchaser. The warrant did not

sufficiently define the lot to be sold, and the sale was invalid:

Townsend v. Elliot. 12 C.P. 217.

A description in the assessment roll, treasurer's warrant ai;(l

advertisements as "the south part of the west half of lot 17. in

the 9th concession of Rawdon. 7r> acres." which was descrilied

in the .^iheriff's deed for taxes by metes and bounds, was insufficient.

The south 7.'S acres of the west half of the lot would have been siilii-

cient : Booth v. Girdwond, 32 U.C.R. 23.

The following descriptions were also held to be bad: "Twenty-

five acres of Lot 31 in the 12th Concession of the Townshifi of

King" : Cayley v. Foster, 25 U.C.R. 40.5; "89 acres of the south

part of the east half of Lot number 25 in the second concession of

the Township of Charlottenburgh " : McDonnell v. McDomild.

24 U.C.R. 74; "the west part of Lot Xo. 31 in the second conces-

sion of the Township of Enniskillen, that is to say 185 aeres
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thereof" : Knaygs v. Lidyard, 12 Gr. 320, attirnitd in appeal

25 August, 18t)8, but not reported in apiwul.

In Hill V. Macaulay, G O.K. 251, land wu.s de.M rilicd at ditlVrcnt

times in the treasurer's books as "nortli part Lot IH, one-tenth

of anaere;" "part lot 13, 24 feet;"' "north part and building

36 feet, Lot 13, one-tenth of an acre; " "centre part Lot 13,

twenty-four feet." In the result, the description was indetinite,

and comprised two separate parcels of land belonnin); to ditTerent

owners, so that one could not pay the taxes on his portion witliout

paying on both, and a lax sale made in 1!SS() was set aside in 1S84.

In Beckett v. Johnston, 32 C'.P. 301. land was sold for arrears of

1871 and 1872. In the as.«essnient of 1871 the land was described

as "S. pt. 12, 53 acres," and in 1872 us "S.K. pt. 12, 53 acres."

Either descriptions included portions of the lot owned by two
other separate owners who had each paid their taxes, and also

certain village lots. The sale was set aside, the defect not being

healed by section 172 or 173.

'I'he ])laintiff owned Island I)., which the assessor erroneously

supposed to be Flora Island and assessed under that name. An
unoccupied island belonging to another person was assessed as

Island 1). The taxes were paid on the plaintiff's island, which

was improved and occupied in the summer. A sale of Island D.

for taxes, in con-secjuence of the assessor's error, did not affect

the title of the plaintiff thereto : Hall \. Fanjulinrson. 15 A.H.

457. In Lfi/ V. Wright. 27 (".P. 522, the description was the

north part of a certain lot containing 30 acres; this included the

most northerly 30 acres only; and as i)art of that was a highway,

part belonged to the Crown and part was vested in other owners,

the assessment, sale and deed were void.

In Fleming v. McXah, 8 A.R. 656, it was held tliat the assess-

ment and sale of four whole lots against the owner, when to the

knowledge of the assessor portions of them had been sold to,

and were occupied by a railwiiy company, were void. "How
was it possible for the plaintiff to pay the taxes properly payable

by bin) or to redeem the land when sold without paying the tax

assesseil in respect of the portion owned by others?"

In Lotint V. Walkington. 15 Gr. 332, two lots of the same number
were on opposite sides of the street, but neither the assessment

nor the tax deed showed which side of the street the lot sold for
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taxes was on, and the sale was void for uticcrtainty in tin- (lcs(ii|,.

tion.

In Ddiidson v. Kirlij, 18 Gr. 494, "about l^d acres nmrc nr

less, lieini; the whole of a block or piece of land adjacent to tiic

Grand Trunk Itaihvay, beinj; a part of Lot number 27. in the l-t

Concession of South-east Hope, now in the town of Stratfnnl,

was held to be an insullicient description, and the deed void lor

uncertainty.

In I'liirson v. M uthollaml. 17 O.K. M2, "forty-five acres (,i'

the south half of Lot number 17, in the 4th Concession of tiic

Township of Kinj;" was held to be an insullicient description ;\;i

:

the tax deed void for uncertainty

An assessment of land as "the north-east part" of a ii^i i-

an anibi,i;ii(-us description and qwirc as to its effect upon a drain:i;;i'

l)y-law: lii Jvnkin^ mid the Tounship oj linniakillvn, la G.il. WW.
"Five acres of land to be taken from the south-west cormr

of the south-west quarter of Lot :} in the Uth Concession of the

Township of East Zorra." in a tax certificate, is too va,i;ue iir.l

indefinite to identify any land. A deed made by the successor .if

the sheriff who sold for taxes, six years after the sale, was set

aside, as he, not havins; made the sale, had nopower todeterniiiii'

what lanil was sold : Burgrss v. linnk of Montrml. .'} .\.R. (Ui.

An assessment of lots as "water lots 4;?0xf>0()" is invalid

as not ideiitifyin,!; them. So aNo is the assessment of lots en hl,,c

after sub-division of the land by a registered plan, and without

showiu^ the known owner, and it is not cured by section 172 or

173: Wildman v. Tnit. Xl O.R. 274, 2 O.L.R." 307.

In Yoklinm v. llnll. l.'i CJr. 33.'). a sale of two half lots se|)arat(I\

a.ssessed. but botli sold for one sum said to be in arrear. wa- -ci

aside. See also Edinlninjh Lijf Axsuranrr Co. v. Ferriiison. :ij

U. C. R. 2.")3: Fww v.' Mattirr. 19 U.C.R. l.iO; Cn/.s-/, r v.

MrKau. 2 A.R, .-)69; Leu v. Wright. 27 C.P. .722.
'

' The treasun r-

warrant is the foundation of the subsequent proceedings, irrciiu-

larities in which, where they have occurred in acts merely muni-
cipal or executive, the courts have pone a Ion? way to excu-^c:

but we cannot throw aside vory provision of the statutes aii'l

permit men's j)roperties to be sold after any fasliion whicli the

oiTicers charjred with the duties of enforcing payment of ta\r<

may choose to devise. I look upon the art of t!"^ i asurcr in

determining: what lands are in arrear for taws rnd ;.> to sale
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US' ii <iu<ini judicial act, and one which must 1)P performed in

accordance with the provisions of the statutes. Hi.s warrant
declares what Uuuls are liable to sale, and this it must do in the
way which the statute i)rescribes ": Hall v. /////, 2 K. iV A. 509,
per VanKoughnet, C, at p. 572.

All of the lots on u registered j)lan were numl)ered thereon
consecutively. The number sufficiently identifies the lot, and
the assessment of the lots by number in one _\eiir as on Thou'an
Street, and in another year as on Sideroad, did not affect the
validity of the sale : Aston v. Innis, 26 (ir. 42.

In Fraser v. West, 21 C.P. 161. "75 acri's of the front part of

the w. half of Lot .Vo. 5 in the 1st concession of the Township
of Winchester' was held to lie a porxl description, as designating
the south 7o acres of the west half of the lot. See abo Ayntin v.

Armstrong, 28 C.P. 47.

(2) The amount of arrears against each lot or (jarcel must be
shown separately.

i'wo lots cannot be a.s.se.ssed together and the arrears cliarged
against both. Kach lot must be rated for its own taxes. Kach
lot must have been .separately assessed and rated, and it can l)e

sold only for its own arrears: Munro v. Grey, 12 r.C.R. 647;
ThompKon v. Colrork, 23 C.l". 5(J,'>; McDoimid v. Robilhird, 2."?

r.tMt. 105: Fhmim] v. McXab, ,S A.K. 6.'i6: lilnrk v. Harrington,

12 (ir 175; Christie v. Johnston. 12 V,r. .534: Yokham v. Hall,

15 (Ir. 335; Wildman v. Tail, 32 O.K. 274, 2 O.L.U. 307.

.\ sale of a portion of the east half of :i lot for arrears of taxes,

a (lart of which had accrued on the west half, and was not charge-
able on the east half, there being no means of apportionment,
w:is void: Ridout v. Kctchum, 5 (".!'. .50.

The north and south halves of a lot were .separately as.sessed

.'ind iIiiTc-ont amounts cliarged agamst each half. These amounts
were addod together and charged against the whole lot, a portion
nt wiii.'lv was sold for this sum. The sale was held to be iliegid:

[j'lii/hfi 'iborottgh v. McLean, 14 C.P. 175; Morgan v. (Jiiennal,

•2u rc.il. ,5.3!), at p. 544.

.\ \\;irrant contained two different entries of the same lot for

taxes due for two different years. The sheriff sold the hit for

:ho iirst year's taxes and ttien at an adjourned sale sold it again
to !i different buyer. Both sales were void. The first, because it

was not made for all the arrears appearing on the warrant: the
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second, Ijecuuse thelumi could Ih> sold otily once on the stiiuc

warnint: Schdirr v. Lundy. 20 CI'. 4H7.

Ill a nuiiitwr trf cu.s»'s a tax .sale for more than \vii.s actualK-

due wa.s set a.iidi', but that point does not seotn to have been

expressly decided since the healing provisions now enihodieij m
s<'ctioiis 17- and \7'4 were enacted, "li has not lM«en deciiii.l

I ix'iieve since that statute (M) Vict. ch. 30) or the two stalutr-

oii the subject preceding it that when there have l)een some ta\t«

in arrear, itut the sale has U'eii for more taxes than are in arrear,

the defect is cured. Hut in .several of the ca.ses decided siiiro

these statutes the import of the lanjjuajje of the judges has bccti

that they apply only to matter of procedure. Individually I

should incline to think that when ta.xes are shown to have been

in arrear for a sullicient lime to warrant a sale, a salt- would Hdt

be invalidated by reason of its being for a larger arrear of taxes

than was really due": Sillm v. White, 2'.) <lr. at p. :{4."), per

Spragge. ('. It would seem from the reasoning in Ilall v. Fif-

quharxon, 15 A.K. 4ri7, that, where section 172 does not ajiply

by reason of the sale not having been openly and fairly conduct (mI,

a sale under section 14S, sub-.section 1, for more taxes than arc

due. cannot l>c supported. See also Allan v. Finhrr, 13 CM', ti:;:

Coltfr V. Suthtrlnnd. IS V.V. .'{.')7; Doe d. Mill v. Lnmjlon. !> V.V.K.

91: Sinct V. /'(«/«/, 32 I'.C.U. 11!).

The whole of the arrears should be shown, but lands may li"

Sold a second time for later Xiwe^ which were in arrear when tlit-

first sale was made. A lot was sold in February, ISti", for the

taxes of lS,"iO and IStUl, and again in December of the same year

for the arrears for the years 1S()2 to ISfiti, and the second .~alc

was held to be valid: Thompson v. Colvork, 23 CI'. Tt()r>; but it

could not be sold a second time for taxes of an earlier date than
those for which it was Hrst sold : .!////.% v. McKai/, 1.') (!r. I'.t'i.

See also Schti l>r v. Lintdif. 20 CI'. 4S7.

The list is not binding.and the taxes must be actu.ally in arrear;

MrAdie v. Corbi/. 30 U.CR. 349: //«// v. Farquhurson. 1.') A.H
457. A mistake in the date up to which the taxes were in arrear

could not invalidate the warrant, the rc(|uisite number of ycai-s

taxes being actually in arrear: Dor d. Statu v. Smith. I'.CH.

(3) The name and addres.s of the owner, if known. mu>t Uo

inserted. Public advertisement of the name of the owner greatly

!

it
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iiioifa»«'M th*- probability »rf hirt lieitiK itiiuU-. uware uf the itn|)enii-

in^ Male of his land, and of thr iianf<er of hix fnrfeitinK it

(4) The warden mast uuf hi'iiticate eai'h of surh lisi:4 lyy ullixiiiK

tlitrt'to the seal of the county and jiin own si^;naturt'. The failun;

(if the warden to sijjn, .seas and return ll.r list wu.s la-Id to be

(Ured by section \7'.\, but the failure of the treaisurir to furnish

the clerk with th.- list of lands under .section 121 made the .sale

invalitl. Fenton v. McWniu. 41 IM'.K. IM'.I. Hut in Morgan
v. (^iiesncl. 2ii I'.CR. .'>;{!», it was held that a warrant i.ssued un-

sealed conferred no power to sell the land. ('oni|)are the diiec-

tion in section 95 to the clerk to sijin the collector's roll, and the

effect of his omission to do .so: Town of Tnnton v. Dt/tr, 24

S.C.K. 474. "The roll in effect oiH-rates as a warrant, and usage

and coc venicnce alike require that such a document should bear

upon its face some authentication or certilicale to show that it

was regular, and that it enutnated from the uliicial who had author-

ity to is.sue it. I think therefore we must consider the provision

Its one intrcKluced for the protection of the ratepayers and there-

fore obligatory." Ih. p. 477. iht Strong. C.l. In O'liritri v.

t'lH/.sicf//, 17 S.C.U. 420. a similar (piestion aro.sc. The Halifax

.Assessment .Act. 1S.S,S, rerpiired the city collector tosubmit tothe

mayor a list in duplicate of lands liable to be sold for non-payment

of taxes, to which the mayor was to allix his signature anclthe

seal of the corporation. In any case such lists were conclusive

evidence of the legality of the assessment ami that the tax is due

and unpaid. By an earlier sect iini of tiie .Act notice had to l)c

jiiven by the assessor to the |)erson a.ssessed, a notice had to l>e

siiven. by the collector, of the taxes rate<l. and a further not ice by the

Hoard of .\ssessors that the land was liable to be sold for arrears.

.All tlies<> notices had been omitte<l. The majority of the Court held

that to make the provision in regard tithe duplicate li-ts operative

to cure the defects, it must be alhrmatively pro\-ed that the

statements had been signed and sealed in duplicate and duly

filed, and that the production and proof of t)ne of such statements

was not sufficient. The -Act also provided that the tax deed

should be conclusive evidence that all the [irovisitms with refer-

ence to the sale had been complied with. The majority of the

('ourt also held that this provision could only ojx^rate to cure

defects in connection with the ile. and did not cover the failure

to give notice of the assessment. "Scctionsto whi<'h is attributed
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a conntruc'tion so unjust mid iirMtrurv us tliat ii'«i8t«il uputi hy
the defcnduntK. the offcit itf wliich is to work u forfeitun^ of tlio

title of i)CT«oas Hcizt'd of real entiite iu* for <lefault it» the ptiytnetit

of taxes which nmy never have been iinjMHed at all aerordini;

to the provifiions of law in that hehalf, or of the iinpoHition of

which, if attempted to i)e itnpose<l, they may never have had any
of the notices required by law to be jjiven, should be criticised

with the utmoHt powsible acumen, so us to prevent Huch a con-

struction U'inK given to them and to find a construction more
conformable to justice. " Per (iwynne, .1., at p. 454.

In Church v. Fcntm. 5 S.C.H. 239, the warrunt.t for the ."ale

of the lands were sijined by the warden, had the seal of the county
affixed, and authorized the treasurer to levy upon the variou;*

parcels of land hrreinaftrr mrntinntd for the arrears of taxes due
thereon and set opptwite each purcel of land. Attached to the

warrants were lists of lands to be sold, but the lists themselves
were neither sealed nor signed. The majority of the Court regard-

ed the li.st and warrant as one document, and, as the substantial

requirements of the statute had been complied with, the heahng
sections of the Act cured the defect.

Fournier and Henry, .JJ. regarded the sale as a nullity, owing
to the omi-Ksion of the seal and warilen's signature from the ii-l.s;

and the curative sections as therefore inapplicable. In the suiiie

ca.sc. in the Court of Appeal, 4 A.R. 150, Burton. J. A., regarded
the list as a part of the warrant. He said: "When we find that

there is evidence that the lists were prepared in accordance with
the Act and sent to the warden, and that they were attached to

a warrant bearing the corporate .^^eal and the warden's signatur*'.

at the time the treasurer received them from the warden, I think-

that it may be regarded as one instrument, and thereby give effect

to the words 'hereinafter mentioned' which would otherwise
be futile and inoperative. On the whole I think the warrant may
in this way be upheld." Wake. \'.C.. put his judgment on the

ground of substantial compliance with the Act. and Morrison.
J. A., concurred.

See also McDmifjall v. MrMUlan. 25 C.P. 75.

The warrant is to be delivered to the treasurer, commanding
him to levy upon the lands.
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Treuurer to have Power to add Arrears Accruing After

Return.

2) In municipulitict* wliosr olliitrx have i)<)vver to -nil iuii'l-*

for arrears <^ taxcx (I) tlu' trc'UKUrt'r may add to tho tixw^ "hewn

in t\\v \\M i)f lundn liai)lc to Ix' sold fur fiixos. any taxi'-" which

'mvi' fiillen iliJ<- >\mv thiwo Hihown in the hsts fumishi'il by tli«;

tn'uo'ircr to the clerk under wctioii \'2l of fhiji Act, and have

t)een returned hy the colk'cfnr to him a.i provided in section IIH

(tj tiiis Act, an»l the saiil lands may ' r-^ld iiM if cuch last men-

tion i taxes had Iteeij iniluded in ihe statement funii-hed to

him hy the clerk, untler section IJI ><( tfiis Act. tii Viif. (2),

r. 27, s. i:j (-2), (2).

(1) The municipalities lien rct'.'rrt'l to are cities, towns and
the townships mentioned in .•t'diiin 1S7.

(2) ICxpresH authority is L'ivm '.i re to :idd t > the t:i\i's iriven

in the list furnislifMl un<i< r sectii.i, '.'|. ;i>,y .Uiiseinii-nt taxes

returned to tlie tre;t.sur«'r ah uiipniil hefor- fhi- list aTi>l warrant

art made out; and to include sii'li !;!:•' in iln li t. riii- sub-

section does not apply to sales ni; it '> ihc imiiii . tnasuVer.

Expenses Added to Arrears.

137. The treasurer shall, in eacli cas<'. add to tlit- arrears

his commission or other lawful cliarfres, ami the costs "t pul)li-

cation. R.S.O. 1H>17, c 224, s. isi.

The eonunission or <»tlier lawful chartres of the trea>uicr are

fixed hy section IfiO. He is priihiliitcd by scitinii Ki:} from rtT'civ-

inj; any other fees or (/noluments for his .services in the cullcciion

of arrears of taxes on lands.

By-law Extending Period of Three Years, etc

i;w. The council of a county or municipality whose officers

have i)ower to sell lands for arrears of taxes may, by by-law

passed for that jiurpose, from time to time, direct that no warrant

shall issue for the sale of lands for taxes until after the expira-

tion of a lonster period tlian that provided by section VMi. an I may
also direct that such lands onlv be included in the warrant as

S»P
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346 DISTINGUISHING LANDS IN LISTS ANNEXED. §1W.

are charReuble with arrears exceeding a certain sum to he nuincii

in the by-law. See R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 174; 61 V. c. 2,i. j^. ;{,

amended.

The counril.s of counties, cities, towns and other municipali-

ties having power to .sell hinds for taxes may pa.ss by-laws fnun
time to time (1) to extend the time for the issue of a warrant
under section 136, (2) to direct that no lands, the taxes on wliit h

do not exceed a minimum amount, shall be sold.

See Thompson v. Colcock, 23 C.P. 505.

Distinguishing: Lands in list Annexed to Warrant.

139. In the list annexed to every warrant the lands men-

tioned therein shall \>c distinj^uished as patented, unpatented,

or under Iciuse or licen.se of occupation from the Crown or muni-

cipality and the interest therein, if any. of the Crown or cf t!ie

municipality shall be Kix>cially mentioned. \eir.

The list annexed to the warrant shall sjiecify whether each
parcel of lan<l is

,
(n) Patented.

('') I'npatentcd.

(c) Under lea.^ie or licen.se of occupation from the Crown.
(r) Or of the municipality.

(d) The interest of the Crown if any in the land must he

specially mentioned.

(< ) The interest of the municipality, if any, must also be

Fpecially mentioned.

My section 151 it is enacted that only the interest of ihtshtis

other than the Crown shall be sold for arrears of taxes, and tlie

tax deed must distinctly show that such interest only is sold.

See also .section 35. Hy section 1.55, if the fee is in the city,

town or other municipality, only the interest of the lessee or

tenant can be sold, and the tax deed must distinctly show tiiat

it is for such interest only.

The failure to in<licate whether lands were patented or un-

patented or held under le.'use or liccn.se from the Crown invalidatcl

the sale: MrAdic v. Corh;/. 30 r.C.U. 349: Hall, v. /////. 2

E. \- .\. .569: Connor v. Doiiijlns. 15 C,r. 4.50.

See also O'Gradti v. MrCnffraii. 2 O.K. 309: Dor d. Bill \.

Orr. 5 O.S. 433: Doe d. McGUli:^ v. MrDonald. 1 I'.C.R. 43-',
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Countif of Simcop v. Street. 2 K. & A. 2i i ; I'lrry v. Powill, S {'.CM.

2')l: Cotter v. Sutherland, IS C.I'. :557.

Hut sec now .section 1G7.

It would .seem tliat the l;inirua«e of section 107 i.s not broad

enougli to wholly abrogate the law as laid down m Mr.Xdie v.

Corhy and Hall v. Hill, supra. That would .seem to lie the view

of some at least of the judge.s in Scott v. Sliinrt, IS O.K. 211,

The advertisement must be a copy of the list annexed to the

warrant. If patented lands are descril>ed as urii)atented and so

sold, nothinj; would pass but the interest of the locatee, ami tliat

couhl not affect the title in fee simple. The deed would be a

nullity, because there was nothing to which it couM jittacli. In

Hdialc!/ V. SummcrK. I'.i O.K. G(H), it was held that the omission

to say whet her the lan<l was patented or unp;,tented was fatal to the

validity of the sale. If unpatented lands are sold as patented, the

fee could not l)e conveyed to the purchitser. The interest of

the Crown in the lands cannot !)e sold for taxes. The remedial

!et;islation embodied in sections 17'J and 17.'5do(w iiot make valid

a defective sale as a^iainst the Crown ; Mn-jntt v. Smitrli, 12

.\.K. l.')7.

Correction of Erro: by Treasurer.

140. The county treasurer may. from time to lime, correct

any clerical error which he liim>eif discovers or which may be

certified to him by the clerk of any municipality. 1{.S.(). l.S(»7,

c. 224, s. 107.

The correction of clerical errors is here dealt with.

.\ (lerical error is an unintentional error or umissioii made in

the transcrijition of a deed or other written instnnnent—an

ordinary or unintentional slip or error in a written composition :

Stoniioiith's Dictionary.

.\ clerical error, as its desisination imports. i> an error of a

clerk or subordinate ofiicer in traiiscribin^r or enterins; an official

proceediiiji ordered by another : Marsh \. Xirlmls. 12S C.S. ()1.'>.

I'ormerly, under section KVi of Thi A!<n<\-:>iiii4nt Art. 1{.S.().

i*<'.>7. the treasurer had power to a))portion the la\t-< amonfist

the diiTcrent lots of a parcel which h;iil been assessed as a whole.

That .M'ction lias not been continue(l in the i)resent .\ct. The
Court of Revision and the Assessment Commissioner are now
<>lKiri;(Mi with that duty. Section 127.
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348 WHERE DISTRESS ON PREMISES. .0

Where Distress on Premises Treasurer may Distrain

141. If there are to the knowledge of tlic treasurer godiK

and I'hattels Uable to distress upon any hind in arrear for taxes.

he shall levy the arrears of taxes and the costs by distress ami

shall have the same authority to collect by distress a-s a collector

has under the provisions of this Act : and the provisioiLs of seitiun

103 of this Act shall apply thereto; i)Ut no sale of the land slial!

be invalitl by reason of the tretisurer not having distrained, thouirh

there we»"e on the land gooils and chattels liable to distress befi re

or at tiie time of sale. Xcw.

This section makes it the duty of the treiusurer to levy the

arrears of taxes and cosis hy distress. Hut tiiat duty arises only

when tliere are goods and . hattels liable to ilistress upon the lainj,

and he has knowledge ')f that fact. I'nder 16 Vict., ch. Is.',

the sherit!' might s<'ll lands for taxes, unless he had good rca.^nn

to believe that tliere was .sufticicnt distress. .\ declaration wliirh

charged him with neglect of .luty in .selling land for taxes when
there were gixnis to distrain, was held bad on (IcMiurrcr, bcc.ui-f

it dfcd not aver thut the sheriff had gotxl reason to believe thai

then- were goods on the land : Foh ii v. Moodir. Ki V.V.H L'.")4.

If, however, it comes to the knowledge of the treasurer Ih.it

there are ifotKls liabli' to distress upon the land, the directiou td

distrain for the arrears is i; ijH-r;iti\-e To eiiai)lc (he treasurer

to carry out tlw command hen-iii laid u}M)n him. he is given the

wune jjoucr as the collector would It.-tve if the arreai-s were tav-
on his roll. .<ection 103 shows what i.- Itahlc to distress for su. h

arrears.

If. however. tiM-re is (ji-fres- unoii the land, ami the tna-nrcr.
knowing of if ,hn->* not .list nun. the .<ale of the land is not tin ,

nhtuU' void. It was otlifrwi.s*- when the collector oiiiilrcl ':•

dirfraiii :

< 'union v f'it>^ itf Toronto. 80 S.C R. :5!tO. But see n"'\,

a.s to the \»t\ >n, the IjiihI, section SO. last part.

The .\ct in f<*ce in l.S."iS mailf' it tlie duty of the county t r
-

uror whenever he is satisfied that there is di.-tre— on aiiv laul
of non-residents in arrears for taxes, t<i issue a warrant to the

sheriff to levy the amount. If. at any time after receiving: the

warrant, the sheriff shall have good reas(m to i)elieve that there is

distress on the land, hi: shall lev. tiie arrears and c<*ts. I'-u'

„ii'!- i

rtstmi^n.-i.



514J treasurer's duty on RErEIVINC. WARRANT. .\4>*

it provided that no subsfqiU'iit .-ale of llio land sliould l)r iir.alid

In reason of there hiivinj; been uoods thereon, and of the sheriff's

iieiilect to levy tlie taxes l)y distres.s nnd .<u'. thereof. In this

stiite of the hiw "the sheriff's iicsrlect »o lev\ the tax \>y .seUinsr

sriods aetually on the hind, and whidi iie h:id flood reason to

lielieve were there, (Ux-s not in\a!idat(> the sale of the hind:
'

Minn V. Finhrr. \.i V.V. lio

See Snider v. ('nuiiti/ nj l-'ri'tih nar. 'id I .( K. '-'T.'v

Treasurer's duty on Receiving Warrant to Sell.

H'i \ treasurer -hall nut \'i- imund to innkc imiuiry hcfore

cfTectinc a.sale of land for taxes, tn ascertain whelhir "r not there

i> anv distress upon the hind; i\i<v sh ill he he hound to in(|uire

iiitii ,n- form any opinion of the value of the hmd. H.S.O. 1S<»7,

< .''-'4. s. 17,"), nmrniliil.

It is onlv when the treasurer has kiiowledsre that there is

di.-tres^ upon the land, (hat he is hound to >oize and sell; and

hi- failure to do so does not invalidate the subsequent sah' of

the land for taxes. Seetion 141. This section make- it dear

that it is no part of the duty of the treasurer to make inquiri

to tind whether there is distress.

The treasurer is not bound to in()uire into or form an> oi)inion

of the value of the land, and is thereiiy proteeted av'ain.st any

(liar<re uf nejileet in sellin.ic i)rop<'rty below its value. But, if

land is sold for a trifle in <oniiiaris(in with it- ' due, it may bo

that the sale has not been fairlv conilucteil ilhin the iiieanin,!;

iif spctidti 172.

"I do not ]iretend to say, niir do 1 think, that there was any

unfairness on the jiart of tin- Irea.-urer m the ordinary sense of

liiai term, but it may be aruiucd th.-it the miTe fact of sellim: land

ef so much value for so low a |)i;ee "as ui unfair i-rocpodinj:,

however honestly the olheer v,as acjir,,'. It was unfair to lln'

owner of the land in that sen^r .\o a.L'ent trustee, aw tioncer

or s'liei-ipf eauld .sell in such ,; iiMnner: ••tie: the purelmwr must

iKive known that he was pettiie,' an unf:iir barL'aiti. The treasurer

under seetioi. i:^7 (now MS, sub-secnon P is (.. e\erci.se some

consideration fortheowner; for. if he.s'dla i)at 'f the land, he is to

sell in ])referenee such i)art as he may consider iiest for the owner to

sei: iirst. and whvsh.ould h" not consid'-r also the owtier's interest

^]
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as to whether he -houhl i)r .should not i*rll tiis whole laiul for .i

most inadequate prwe;'" JM vt rill v.l'oe, II O.K. 22J. per WilMin,
C.J., at p. 23,'). In that case the land hud h«^n .sold at the one
hundreiith part of its \alue. In Hall v. Faniuhursou. 15 A.lJ,

457, at p. 401', IIaj;art\. C.I.O,, says: "1 fully concur in tin-

remarks of Sir \. Wilson in Dtftrill v. Coc, 11 O.R. at p. _>:!!•,

and share his doubts as to whether the .sale of a property at a

mofiHtroas and startling undervaluation can be said to be a .«al<'

honestly and fairly conducted. He so spoke in reference t.. a

t*% sale for .S4.(I4 of land worth ^.M) or $4*H). We have bef(,rp

ac a sale of pro{)ertv worth at lea.st 12,(100 fur *1 "

This section, moreover, relates to the duty of the ticasur. r

brforr the sale The section was pa.ssed in conse()Uence of !!,»•

decision of the (V*urt of Chancery in Hinri/ v. liurni-.'is'. H Cy M.'i.

that it waK the dtay of the sheriff, before proceedinK to .spji laini-

fortaxes. to acquaint hini.self with the value of them, m order tii:it

he mijjht inform interwlinj; bidders of their value, and iniKlit prevent
the lands liein<; .sacrificed.

But the duty of the treasurer at the sale is to sell in i>rffeieii(c

such part as he may cotisider most advantageous for the owner
to .sell lirsf. He does not sell any [larticiilar [>art of the lui

The [larticular (lart sold is not determined until he jrives hi-

certificate. It is iiis duty between the sale and the certilic;r.'

to obtain the necessary information to enable him to forin a snun.l

judjiiiient : UninU'tj v. Si(mwtr». 1.') O.K. 27.')

The sherifT, not having made himself acquainted with tiifhnhl

before sale, could not correct an erroneous iiii|)r('ssion aiiK.iiL-'

the bidders as to the value of a lot. and the properly was in con-

sequence sold for only a small fraction of its value. This did ;. ^

invalidate the sale to an innocent purchaser ; Lof/it v. Slaiii,,
,

10 (ir. 222.

Treasurer to Prepare List of Lands to be Sold and
Advertised.

143 — n) The treasurer shall prepare a copy of the list . f

lands annexed to the warrant, and shall add thereto, m a separate

column, a statement of the proportion of costs chargeable on eaifi

lot for advert isinj;. and for his commission or other lawful ih.irces.

di8tin};uishin« the lands as patented, unpatented, or uixi'-r U u^c

-.:
. .':i5^«!5^?JS£S:^
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or license of oca-u|mti<fii fr<fm the ("rown, and sliall cause such list

to Im' jmhlisiied once a week for four weeks in Thr Ontario (iazilti

.

and in some newspajHT ])ui)lislied within the county once !i week,

for thirteen weeks, and, in the cum- of a union of counties, in each

coanty of the union, if there 1" a newspaper pui)lislic(| in each

count V. and if not. in the county or counties of the union inwhicli

a newspaper is publi.shed, or if none Ke so published, in souse

iifwspaper published in some adjoininir county. .\nd in c.ise

there is a newspaper published in any luunicipiditv in which

lands are .situate, which are included in .^m ti list, or if none Ih'

>o |)ublished. then in ca.se there is a newspa|)fr |)ublished in an

adjoininK municipality in said county the tn-asurer -hall further

cause a list of the lands so situate to bt- pul>lishe<l iii such news-

|iu|MT once a week for four weeks inunediately [in.r to the saif-.

R.n^X). IHitT. c. '-'24. s. 177 (1). (umndxi

l\v i)asis of the advertisement is the li.st of lands anrM-xe<i 'o

the warrant, which jiives the amount of arr«»rs asrainst e . h i..t.

To thwi niu.«t be added the costs of advertisMRir. rotimussion and

(rther lawful cliarjtes. The distinction, 'ii tlie list, of lands as

patente<i. uni)atented. or under lease or hceiise of occupation

troni the <'n)wn. prescribed by .section VMK mu»-T be |)rescrved in

the adverriiiiement. NothinK is said in this :*ef^ion about sfatinc

that land is ander lease or licen.se of occupation frooi the munui-

pality. All tf.at could l>e sf)ld in such a ca.se is ti>f interest of th«'

tenant; Rf Cannilidu Puctjir R<iilii(iij Co. and City <»/ Tonintii

4 (>.1,.H. 134. A sale could hardly be said to l)e fairh and openly

conducted, within the meaning of .-cction 172. whieb omitted from

the ailverti.sement the fact that the land was lea.sehold. tlie muni-

. ipalily beins; the land!. 1. No dotibr it is intetided that, the list

ItcinK copied "t" the l);».-is of the adwrt isement
.
this information,

which must be in the list, should also apjiear m the advertisement.

The advertisement is t.i be published once a week for four

weeks in Thj' Ovturio (iaz>-ttr: once a week for thirteen weeks

in .•iome newspaper publisht^f in the county: an<"' a f/ar* .il li.st

cuiprisinp tlieland.'^^.-ituate in each iiiunicij^dity. is also t« ^pub-
lished once a week, for four weeks immediately prior to the «*k>. in

some newspaper published in tlia* iininicipalit y l"ireetioi»' are

also pven for advertisini; in each i niinfy includci! in a unio« of
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counties, and provision is made for rases wlierc no iiowsipapt-r is

published in the county, or in any particular niunicipalitv of tlic

county.

Tor the consequence of omitting; to advertise the lands .is

patented, unpatented, etc., see .sections VM) and 167. and the noic-,

thereon.

In Ifaixley v. Summers, \.i O.K. GDO. i'roudfoot. .1., at p. (Ku.
speaking ()f de.scrii)ing the land as patented, unpatented, el,..
says; 'This is not an idle formality. I'urchtoers at such sul.s
would lie at liberty to a.ssunie that they were not biddinit for .1

freehold. i)Ut for a lessee's interest, and regulate their biddin-
accordingly. If it had been .stated that the lot in this in.stan.T
was patented, as it was admitted to be. the purchaser miji,'ht have
taken less than one-tenth of an acre for the .§40. The l.')()th (now
l(»7thj sfftion says that no deed for the land sold shall be invalid
for any error or miscalculation in the amount of taxes in

arrear.or any error in describing the land as |)atented or un|)atentc,l,
or held under a iicen.se of occui)ation. This I suppose refers t..

the description of the land in the advertisement, for it docs not
seem that any statement in this resjH^ct is required in the form
of the deed in .Shedule K. Hut it recos;nizes the neccssitv for a
description of some kind, and does not contemolate the cast-

where there is an entire omission of such descrijition.

I have therefore come to the conclusion, with some hcsitatior.
that the omi.ssion in the advertisement is not cured."

In Srntt V. Stuart, IS O.K. 211, the lands, which aetuallv were
patented, were described as unpatented, and the sa'e was of the
interest of the Ir.ssec, locatee, licen.see or purcha.ser from the
Crown. The sale was invalid, as there was no interest on which
the (\vci\ could operate. The word purcha.ser in the connection
in which it was u.sed, indicated an intere-:t in the landimorio
the patent, and did not embrace in it an interest or estate in fee.

A notice of a liy-law was first pul)lished onThursdav. the iL'th

of .January. It appointed a poll for Tuesday, the 7f h of'lVbruarv.
The statute required the notice to be published for four con-
secutive weeks in some newspajx-r published weekly or oftencr.
with a notice that, on .some day witliin the week next .after sudi
four weeks. a poll would be taken. Fom- weeks from thr- first publif-i-

tioii eniled on the Stli of February, and the poi! was. tli(>refon'.

held too soon, and the by-law was invalid: R, Cn, and the Tnin,-
shipoj Pirhriwi. 24 ('.(.'.K. 4'M.
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Tlie direction iti regard to publication in the local municipali-

ties, is somewhat different from that in regard to the Gazette and
the county newspajXTs. It must be "once a week for four wi-eks

immediately prior to the .sale." 'mat would require the first

{)ublication to bo four wcelts or more l)efore the day of the sale;

and as the four weeks are to \h} immediately prior to the sale, no
intcrv.il of more than six days could elapse without publication,

Ijetween the last publication and the day of the sale. This may
refjuire five weekly insertions of the advertisement. In the last

case cited, publication on the 12th, lOth and 2Gth of January
and the 2nd of February, would fulfill all the condition.«i for a
sale on the 9th of February. Hut if the sale were on the lOth of

February, the advertisement would have to appear for the fifth

time on the ninth.

Failure to advertise in the local newspa])er renders the sale

invalid ; Hall v. II III, 22 I'.C.U. 578, distinRuishinj; Jarvis v.

linioke, 11 U.C.R. 299; Will^u.ns v. Taylor. ]:iC.l\ 21'.). In that
case it was said: "The omission of either of these advertisements
interposes an iasupi-rable obstacle to the application of the
remedial portion of the Act in favor of purchasers at such sales."

The contrary view was held in Cofter v. Siithirldiid, IS C.F. 357.

See Scolt v.' Stuart. IH O.K. 211.

Thirteen iasertions of the advertisement in The Gnzetti . though
not covering three moisths as then required by the statute, is an
irregularity which drn's not in\a!id:iti' the .^ale ; Krmpt v. I'orki/ii,

28 C.l'. 123, following Cimtmr v, I)oi(;/liis. l.'i (ir. 4.'j«), and Mr-
I.uurhlin V. Pypcr, 20 I'.C.K. ."vJti.

"I think it has generally been considered i>v the profv>^sion

and accepted as law that such an ermr or omissioB a«« t4j« relied

on here was a mere irregularity on the ;.;irt of fl-i* -henff, suti-

jecting him to an action, if the owner of the Intui su.«tAined an*,-

(liiina«e by reason ''' ii. but not iiivalidatiriH liie sale itself. It

i-< of cour.--e (liiriciilt lo sa\ th.i! if thirteen iascrtions will suffice,

si.\ or ten will not, though a very gross neglect of the statute

in this rcs| I'lt mijtht l)e treated differently: ' ('unnc'- v. Dowjlait,

I.') dr. 4.")<>, per \ unKousrline' ('.

In />()(• v. H(aum-it. ,» O.S. 247. tlie rule governing the con
struction of statutes reL-jtinsi to ta.x - les was discu.ssed. and the
principles there laid ih wn have frequentlv been cited since

uitii approval. "The i.{•rat ion < it th(- ffatuteisto work a for-

-':5— ASST. ACT.
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fcituro; nti accuniulatrd jietmlty m imposed for an alloKP'l ilefault,

ami to satisfy tlio assessments charped, tonetlier with this i>eiiali v,

the hind of a proprietor may Ix* sold, though he may Ix- in a dis-

tant part of the world, and unc<)nscious of the proeeedinj;. 'in

support a sale made under sueh circumstafices, it must, in in\

opinion, In- shown that those facts existed which are aliened lo

have created tlu? forfeiture, and which are necessary to warriiiii

the Side; for a cli-rical error, or the wilful or neirlij;ent omission of

a ministerial officer, shall not «leprive a man of his estate,"

.Adjoining municipalities are those which h;ive for some jiaii

of tiieir limits, a common boundary. There must, at some |)ur!.

be tio intervening territory hctween them. .Xdjaccnt is a wuiil

of w- i r and looser sinnitication: Maijor oj W'lllimjtun v. Mni/nr

i>l L-.itrr llult {1!)04), A.C. IIX

After the lapse of two years fn'i!' the issue of the deed it i>

not necessary to prove the adverti-cmeiit. "It is true no evi-

dence of any advertisement was j;iven; Init it apjx'ars to inc

that such an olijection cannot now he taken. The statute was

passed for the express purpose of jireventinj; objections of this

description being given : Wopvh v. Hull, 20 CV. 4(K{. |)er (ialt ,

J, at p. 40.'),

1

Notice to be Given in such Advertisement

(2) The advcrti-semcnt shall contain a notification, tluii

unle.ss the arrears ami costs are sooner paid, the treasurer will

proceed to sell the lands for the taxe.s, on a day and at a jihice

named in the advertisement. H.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 17S.

The advertisement is intended to ^ive notice of the imiH'ndinii:

sale: of its time and place: and of the fact that the lands may l>c

redeemed at any time jjrior to the actual sale thereof.

The arrears may !>© paid at any time l>efore s'>'e, .ir.a alsn

at any time within the .statutory peno<l after sale, with ilio ;i^lditiiin

of ten ix>r cent. Hui after the lands are advertised, the treasurer

cannot accept payment f>f a part of the arrears on any parcel ni

iaml. Section 120.

The trea.surer. and not the municipalitv, is liaMc to pay Mn;

expenses of advertising. See motion 160 and nutv- thereon
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Publication of Notice of Tax Sale.

{'.]) Itwlcinl of aclvcrf isinj: us in this sfctioti is pnividi-il. tlic

trcnsun'r muy li:iv<- the advert isoiiii'iit piihhshcd in Tfu Oiiliirin

(iiizttU as hcrfiiilH'fdri' [.Tosidcd ( I ), and then |iul>lisli in at Ica.'-t

two ne\vspa|)crs, published as iti suh-Hwtion 1. pnivided a iiDticc

aiinoiinr'ini; that the list of hinds for sale for arrears of taxes has

U'eii prepared, and that copies thereof may lie had in his ollice,

iiiid that tlie list is lieinji published in Thi- (hilnriii llazitli (insert-

ing the dates of sucii publication), and I hat in defanh of payna>nt

of the taxes, (lie lands will be for (a\f til V

(1) That is, as in sub-sections 1 and '_' of thi> mmIiom pro\ i( le.1.

l- or the pur|)()S(' ol savinu' e\|M>nse, Mn .iMernative phm ol.f

advert isnitr is liere aufhori/i'd. I'libhcation in the Oniu

diizilli' is the same in eadi plan. Hut in-icad tif pubh^tuiiii: the

coinpli'U list once a week for thiiteeu weeks in a new>|«a|H-r pub-

lished within the count v, Ilia! li^i. shiiwinj: onlv the lan<ls

for sale in that municipality, in a newspaper ptilih^h' I in each

municipality, this sub-section dir«"<ls a notice to I «» inserted in

at least two news|>apers pulih^hed in the rnunlN. or if none avx'

published in the county, then in an ailjoinin;; coiiiiu 'I'h IS

otice must be inserte<l onw a v\»> k lor ihiruiii week-. It must
announce:

((() That the li-i of land- tor

jire[)arcd.

lor arrears of ta.\e^ has iK'eii

(h) That copies of the list iii:i\ be had at the trea-Uix'r'-^ oliicc.

ir) That the list is Ihmiil; |)iibli-h<'(l m Tlii UMiiria linzrltf

on tlM» dates natneil in the notice.

{rl) That in default of pa\iiient of 'lie t,i\es. the laixl- will

I* s<>lil for taxes.

Th is notice is not in express terms rcjuireil to mve the t:m«

and place of the sale, but tluse should !»e insertt

Time of Sale.

Itl The day of the sale sh.i'l Ix- more than ninety-one days

:tfter the tirst {)ulilication of the hst in I'hi (Intariu (;<i:ttli
. U.S.t).

ISltT, c. IIA. s. 17!t, umindal.

S(!e Kempt v. P<irhi/n: Cotiiinr \ homilds; MrLniiiihlin v.

f^^ipir. in the note on section 14;>, sutj-scction 1, supra. )>. :C):j.

^^
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Notice to be Posted Up.

Its The IrPtt-suriT .'*hull aUo j'. p^t a printi'd ropy of tl.c

a<lv( rtiM-nicnt f.uhli.slu'd in the Onlan,) dun lie in nonw lun-

vtMiient aniJ pulihr plare at tlio cimrt }iou.«e of the county or

d -Irift. at Icawt thn»c wet-k.s Ulon; the time of sale. U.S.O

isy;, c. -'L'l. s, ISO, amtnde'S,

Tax Sale Districts

1 Jfl — d) For the pui|MK<c i.f ta.\ .sales the Lieiitenant-(ii)v-

ernor in ('ounril n iv l>y or m council, divide a territ< ri:il

district, and the council of ati 'ounty mny hy liy-law iJivide the

county into tax sale distriet.s, > -ch of which may contain one or

more municipalities.

(2) The order in round! ,t by-law in y | r()vi<le that Um ic-

nfter the sales of land situate therein for ariesirs of taxes .sIkiII

be held by the treasurer at such place in tlie t;i.\ <. je district ;i>

may he named in the order in coutn il or by-law.

(3) Where any 'ich (.rdcr in council or by-law is
;
:i>scd, •di-

vision shall be made therein, or by further i.rdcr in council nr

by-law, resjM'cfing the payment to the treasurer of liis iraveliini;

and other e.xfiensea connected with his attendinjr tax sales.

Every advertisement or notice of a tax sale shall state the

name or number of the tax .sale district and the place therein

at which the sale will be held. R.S.O. 1V.I7, c. 224, s, 1,S2,

amended.

Adjouining Sale, if no Bidders.

147. If at any time appointed loi- the sale of the lands, no

bidders appear, the treasurer may adjourn the sale from lime to

time. R.S.O. 18(»7, c. 224, s. is:{.

In Henry v. Burmss, 8 Cr. Mr,, the Court held that when the

officer .selling land for taxes discovers or has reason to believe

that any combination has been entered into to prevent fair < .im-

petifi(m thereat. hi.<i duty is to adjourn the sale.

In Davis v. Clark, S Gr. 3.jS, the sheritT who was sellini^ for taxes,
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and waN marlr a party to th<> artiim l().s<>t itsiilo tho <*a|p, l)«cau!*e

iif n roml)ination amotiir-it moiiu' of thiwp prrst-nt at th(* "ale to

k<t'I> down priiT!*, wax n'fu.xiMl his comIm upon a dei-ret' *ettinx

axitJe the K'llc, thou«h the pur<'h;isor was not a party to the mm-
liination. In .\fii,s'>intifiir(l v. Monliuiui. \t (ir. '*!. thi' sanio rule

lis to costs was followed. S'c also /,<«/' v. Voiinti, If <ir. -17;

Timfiliton V. Liirill. 10 (ir. "-'14; Am/iV v. Sliii/mr, 10 (ir. 222.

In Srhnlfirld v. iJirk-rnxim. 10 (ir. 22(i, it wax (|Uost ioiuvl

wlii'thcr the sheriff would, in sellinj; land for taxes, in any ca.se

II' justified ill allowin;? t!ie whole lot or piece of land charjied

with the taxes, lo 'j;ii for a very small (lart of the value in the lirst

instance without .•!n effort. I)y n'«<'rviii',r the lot or sidjourninn the

>ale. to protect the intere>l of the owner: or in allowiii); asale to

pHK-eed in the fai'<» of a determination manifested by the audience

to act in a m.iiiinr inconsistent with a pro|M'r sale. Hut it was

Hot deemed necessary in that ca'^e to deci<le the [xiint.

Mode in Which the Lands Shall be sold by the Treasurer.

I4H.— (!' If the taxes have not l>een previf)Usly collected,

or if no person ai)|M'ars to pa\ the same at the time and place

appointed for the sale, iIh- treasurer shall sell l)y (lulilic auction

•in much of the land as is sulliciciit to dischar;;e the taxi-s, and

all lawful char^jes incurred in and aiiout the sale and the collec-

tion of the taxes, sellint: in preference such part as he !n:iy con-

siiler best for the owner to sell first; ami, in olTerinsj or sellins;

such lands, it shall not he necessary to descritx' particularly the

portion of the lot which is to he sold. hiH it shall l>e sufficient to

fav that he will sell so much of the lot a> may lie necessary to

secure the payment of the taxes due: and the amount of taxes

stated in the adv(>rtisemetit of sale shall, in all cases, he held to

1h the correct amount due. U.S.O. 1S!»7, c. 224, s. IS-J (l).

The taxes may l>e paid at any time l)ef(.re tlie sale, or scene

IK'rson may appetir tit the sale and pay them. If that is not don",

hesale must proceed. The lands must he sold hy public auction.

The bids are to be e\[)ressed in land, not in money. The bidiler

who offers to take lli'' sm.'illest amount of land for the taxes and
CM';ts. is the i)urcha.ser. The sale must be ofx'nly and fairly con-

ducted. A combination amongst the l)uyers not to bid against

UL&.J..IJI tU£A£i' ' -':-. T-IJSZ.-
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each other, or any other unfair conduct which tends to stifle

competition, will avoid the sale. Such conduct would justify

the treasurer in adjourning the sale. The sheriff could not sell

to his own officers : Munxingbird v. Montague, 9 Gr.{}2. Arrange-
ments amoniust buyers not to compete with one another, will void
the sale : Timplcton v. Loirll, 10 (Jr. 214; Massinyhml v. Mon-
tague, '.» Cir. 92; Henry v. Burncss, S (ir. 345; Logic v. Young,
10 Gr. 217: Scholfield v. Dickenson, 10 Gr. 226. jit is the duty of

the officer conducting the sale, when lie .sees that by the improper
practices of those present, 'ompetition is stifled, and that an
understanding has been arrived at that each shall buy in turn,
or that otherwise fair and free competition is bein;; thwarted,
to announce to tho.se guilty of such misconduct that he will not
continue the sale, but that he will jwstpone it in order to obtain
a fair sale : Logie v. Y^oung, 10 Gr. 217; Henry v. liurness. 8 (ir.

345. It will not, however, be a.ssumed that an adjourned sale

in November was affected by improper practices of those present
at the October sale, with a view to prevent competition : Logie
V. Stayner, 10 Gr. 222. When the i)urchaser consents to repre-
sentations which he knows to be untrue, and which prevent com-
petition, and thereby purcha.ses for less than the value of the land,
the sale is void : Foy v. Merrick. S (Jr. 323. See also liaijnes v.

Crowder, 14 C.P. Ill; Todd v. Wcrry, 15 r.C.R. 014.

An agreement between two persons, made in order to avoid
competition between them at a tax sale, that one of them shall

buy certain parcels of the lands to be sold for taxes, for the benefit

of both, is not illegal : Kccfcr v. Roaf. 8 O.K. 60.

A les.see or other person wliose duty it is to pay the taxes,

cannot, by purchasing the land at a sale for taxes, acquire title

against the landlord, mortgagee or other person to whom he
owes it as a duty to pay the taxes. The tenant who should i)ay
the ta.xes, under the terms of his lease, cannot get a valid tax
title as against his landlord. "In the ab.sence of any duty on
the part of the defendant to have paid the taxes for which the
land was sold, I can see no principle on which his title acquired
under the tax sale should be taken from him:" Hayden v.

CaMle, 15 O.K. 257, per Street, J., at p. 26'

The relationship of mortgagor and mortgagee does not dis-

entitle the mortgagee to purchase, unless he uses his position a.s

mortgagee to stifle competition : Kelly v. Macklem, 14 Gr. 29.
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A purchase of land at a tax sale was made in the name of tho

buyer, but it was made at the instance of, and under the iiLstruc-

tions of the treasurer's wife, and with his money. Tlie sale was

set aside after the lapse of six years: Monney v. Smith. 17 O.K. G44.

The countv treasurer cannot be a purcha.ser : He Caiinron,

14 Gr. 612.

The mayor of a town or city cannot purchase lands at a

tax sale: GreenMrevt v Paris, 21 Gr. 220. The person a.ssessed

mav become the purchaser at the tax sale : SUinirt v. Tayyurt,

22 "C.P. 2S4.

The purchase of lands by the clerk of the township in which

they are situate, is a voidable transaction : Beckett v. Johnston,

32 C.P. 201. IJut the reeve of the township in which the lands

are situate is not disqualified from purchasing : Totten v. Truax,

16 O.R. 490.

The treasurer must sell the part of the loi which he considers

it most advantageous for the owner to sell first. Section 142

describes his duty before the sale. At the sale he doe- not sell

any particular part of the lot. but he sells a definite quantity of

it: Haisley v. Summers, 15 O.R. 275; Stewart v. Tayqart, 22

C.P. 284. The particular part of the lot from which the area

sold is to be taken, must be determined between the sale and the

issue of the certificate of sale under section 157. The treasurer

is not lial)le under section 142 for not having formed any opinion

of the value of the land before the sale. But he must make such

inquiries, before is.suing the certificate, as are necessary to enable

hir.i to determine what is the most advantageous portion to sell,

from the point of view of the owner of tiie land.
'

' I am of opinion

that the duty cast upon the treasurer by section 1:57 [now 148] of

.selling in ])rcference such part as he may consider best for the

owner to sell first, is a duty from which lie is not at all relieved

by the provisions of section 129 [now 142] and is an independent

duty, and one that cannot be ignored, but one that must be per-

formed by him, and thp.t for that jiurpo-se he must obtain the

necessary inform.'^ tion to enable him to arrive at a sound judg-

ment thereon. See Massingberd v. Montague. 9 C!r. 92; Temple-

ton V. Lovell, 10 Gr. 214; Henry v. Burness, 8 Gr. 345; Deverell

V. Coc. 11 O.R., per WiLson. C.J., at p. 239. The evidence shows

that the treasurer before he granted his certificate n this case

knew that there was a house upon the lot, and although the lot
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was within a few minutes walk of his office he did not take tiic
trouble to ascertain on what part of the lot the house was situ-
ated, but gave his certificate describing the part sold so as to
include the greater part of the house. I do not think under
these circumstances the sale to the defendant can be said to b.avc
l)ccn fairly conducted. The judgment of the learned Jud-c
inust be upheld on this ground:" Ilaisley v. Summers, l.j (J.U
275, per Armour, (J.J., at p. 279.

The .statement in this section "that the amount of taxes
.stated in the advertisement of sale shall in all ca.ses be held to he
the correct amount due." does not support a sale for more taxes
than are due. The words must be construed in connection witli
what precedes. They do not affect tlie lialnlitv of the land to l,c
sold, but only the mode of conducting the sale. The language is

intended to protect the treasurer for .selling more land tliaii
enough owing to credit not having been given for taxes paid or
some similar cau.se. But it would not save a sale for more taxes
than are really in arrear : Hall v. Fnrquhar.'^on . 15 A.R. 4,-,7

.See also Claxton v. Shiblcy, 10 O.K. 295; 9 O.R. 451.

When Land does not Sell for Full Amount of Taxes.
(2) If the treasurer fails at such sale to sell any land for the

full amount of arrears of taxes due, including the full amount
of commission and other lawful charges and costs added under
section 137, he shall at such sale adjourn the same until a day
then to be publicly named by him, not earlier than one week,
nor later than three months thereafter, of wliich adjourned sale
he shall give notice by public advertisement in the local news-
paper, or in one of the local papers in which the original sale was
advertised, and on such day he shall sell such lands unless other-
wise directed by the council of the municipality in which they
are situate, for any sum he can realize, and shall accept such sum
as full payment of such arrears of taxes; .)Ut the owner of any land
so sold for less than the full amount chargeable against tiie same
as aforesaid shall not be at liberty to redeem the same, except
upon payment of the full amount of taxes due, together with th.

expenses of sale and the ten per cent, provided for in .section 164
of this Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 184 (2), amended.
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If any land cannot be sold for the full amount against it,

inclusive of comnii';.siou and other lawful charges and costs, it

is not at the sale held under sub-.sect ion (1), to be sold for any less

sum. The treasurer shall adjourn tlie sale. The date of the
adjourned sale must be publicly announced at the time of the
adjournnif; it. It must not be sooner than a week after the
adjournment, nor later tiian three months from the date of the
adjournment. The treasurer nmst give notice of the adjourned
sale in one of the county newspajjcrs in which the original sale
was advertised.

The council of any local municipality may give directions not
to sell any or all of the lands in that municipality for wiiat they will

Ining. The municipality, if previous notice has been given to that
effect in the advertisement, may take any such land for the taxes
and charges against it. if no person offers to do so.

If no such notice has been given to the trea.-iirer, he must sell

all the lands for any sum he can obtain for them. Such sum.
no matter how small, wipes out all arrears of taxes. But the owner,
if he wishes to pay off the purchaser, and redeem the lands, must
pay all tlie arrears, the expenses and ten i>er cent, additional as
provided by section 164. It is surmised that the person assessed
could not buy at the adjourned sale at a less price than the whole
amount against the land. See Stewart v. Tagqart, 22 C.P. 284.

Purchase by Municipalities of Land sold for Taxes.

(3) If the price offered for any land at the adjourned sale is

less than the amount due for arrears of taxes, charges and costs,

it shall be lawful for the municipality to purchase the same for

the amount due, provided that previous notice by public adver-

tisement in the local newspaper or in one of the local newspapers
in which the original sale was advertised, of intention so to do
has been given by the treasurer; but tlie owner of any land so

purchased by the municipality shall not be at liberty to redeem
the same except upon payment of the full amount of the taxes

due, together with the expenses of sale, and also the taxes, includ-

ing the local improvement rates and interest thereon which
would have accrued against the properly if it had remained the

property of the former owner, and been liable for ordinary taxation
;

V-J
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and if the value thereof is not shown upon the assessment roll,

such taxes shall be computed at the rate fixed by by-law for oadi

year for which such taxes arc payble upon the value plari.i

thereon upon the assessment roll for the last preceding year in

which it was ^sesscd; and the local improvement rates shall lie

computed at uie rate fixed in the by-law by which the siinic

were rated or imposed, and upon the frontage as shown upon

the list of properties and the frontages thereof as settled by the

Court of Revision for such local improvement. R.S.O. isit;,

e. 224, s. 184 (3); Gl V. e. 25, s. 5; 3 £dw. VII., c. 21, s. 11,

amended.

The treasurer, before he can advertise that any land in ;i

municipality will be taken by the municipality at the amount
against it, if no person offers to pay the arrears, costs and charsos

against it, must have been notified by the municipality that it

is the intention of the municipality to take the land for the arrears,

if not sold for the full amount.
There is no direction in this sub-section, or in the precediiii:

one, as to the number of insertions of the advertisement. It

should be reasonably sufficient for the purpo.se.

If the owner seeks to redeem land which has been acquired

for taxes by the municipality, he mast pay:
(o) The full amount of the taxes due.

(b) Thi expenses of sale, that is, the proportionate share of

the cases of advertising, and the treasurer's fee.s.

(c) The taxes, including local improvement rates and interest

thereon, which would have accrued if it had remained the pri)])-

erty of the former owner, and been liable for ordinary taxatiim.

the land being exempt from taxation while ovned by the munici-

pality.

It is to be noted that nothing is said in this sub-section ahotit

adding ten per cent, to the arrears and expenses for which the

land is sold. The municipality seems to be put in a somewhat
different positic.i from the ordinary purchaser in that respect.

Interest is, however, charged on taxes which would be payable

under (c) above. The rate is not specified, and it would therefore

be the legal rate, five per cent. The ten per cent, added under

section 164 is not spoken of as interest. See the notes on fee-
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tioii 134 aiul tlie cases there cited, as to the ciitTerence between

tlic ,yeaalty for non-payment of taxes and interest.

The mode of arrivinj; at the amount of tlie taxes included in

(() is pointed out in the hitter jiart of tiie section.

The nmnicipahty liaviiiji i)aid the arrears and ex|)enses. the

htiid is clear on the hooks of the county treasurer. No provision

has Ix'en made lor supplyiiifj him with the information which he

must have in hanil before he can determine wlial sum is necessary

to redeem the land bought by the nmnicipahty. Doubtless he

can ascertain that by corres])ondence with the ofhcials of the

local municipality, who are required by section 116 to give him
all the information necessary to show on his books the arrears

asainst each parcel.

Section 184 of R.S.O. 1S<)7, caj). 224. made it the duty of

the council of the local nmnicipahty which acquired lands for

arrears of taxes, to sell them within three years after they were

acquired. In 189S the time was extended to seven years. The
limitation is wholly omitted from the present Act.

Mode of Selling for Taxes in York, Scarborough and
Etobicoke.

149.—(1) The treasurers of the Townships of York. Sear-

borough and Htobicoke (1) shall not be oblisred to sell for taxes

only a portion of any vacant lot orijiinally laid out accordinj^ to

any regi.stered plan, the frontajre of wliich lot liable to be sold

for taxes does not exceed fifty feet, but may iti all such cases sell

tlie whole of such lot or the whole of such part thereof (as the

case may be) in respect of which taxes are in arrear. for the best

price that may be offered by the bidders at the sale; (2) and

any mone\' obtained by the treasurer as the price of any such

lot shall be applied firstly in payinji the arrears of taxes " id interest

and lawful expenses due in respect of such joi, and t ,- balance,

if any, shall be paid by such treasurer to the owner of such lot

or to such other person as may be authorized bj' law to receive

the same less ten per cent, of the sale price and less such charges

and expenses as the treasurer may pay or incur in satisfjing

himself of the right of such 0Wi.< - oi other person to receive the
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same. And it shall be the duty of t he person claiming such balaiK c

to produce to the treasurer proof of his or her right to receiver

the same; (.'J) provided, however, that in the event of rcdomptiim

the person redeeming .'^hall pay ton j)er cent, upon the whole

amount realized in respect thereof notwithstanding section lti4

of this Act. 2 Kdw. VII., c. 31. s. 2.

(2) Sub-.«ection 1 shall not in any way alter or afToct the A.t

pa.s.sed in the nsth year of the n>ign of Her late .Majesty (iuccii

Victoria, intituled An Art r('Ki)cctuuj the Township of York, i.r

the by-laws confirmed by the said Act. R.S.O. lSSt7, c. L'.'t.

s. 184 (4)-(6).

(1) The officers of the townships herein named have power
to sell lands for ta.xes, under section 1S7. They are in the same
position in that regard as the odicers of cities and towns.

(2) The intention is to avoid the further sub-<livision of sukiII

lots, the frontage of which docs not exceed fifty feet. .Sucli lots

may be sold at a tax sale for the iiij^diest price obtaina!)le. The
taxes, costs and lawful expenses iire to be deducted from the
proceeds. The treasurer must ascertain wiio the owner is, :iii,l

pay him the balance, less the costs and exj^nses of the treasurer
in satisfying himself who is entitled to the money, and less ten

per cent, of the sale price.

(3) It is the duty of the iwrsoii claiming the surplus to est:ili-

lish his right thereto by proof. His right to the surplus WduM
not arise, as against the treasurer, until such proofs had In-en

submitted to that officer.

It is in the discretion of the councils of the townships naiiiei.

to sell a part of each lot, or to sell the whole lot. They '

'ar

not obliged
'

' to sell a part. They '

' may '

' sell the whole lot.

When Purchaser Fails to pay Purchase Money.

150. If a purchaser fails to pay his purchase money imineili-

ately, the treasurer shall forthwith again put up the property

for sale. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, .s. 191.

Disregard of the duty hereby imposed on the treasurer does
not invalidate the sale. In Haisle;/ v. Somers, 13 O.R. 600, •

it

seems that the purchase money was not paid for a week or two
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after the sale, and it Ls .«aid that the sale must be for cash. I

think it was a ca.ih sale, antl if the treasurer was satisfied to let

the payment .stand over for a .short time it did not make it the
less a ca.sh sole." Hut the direction to immediately re-sell is

imperative, and the treiusurer. if he fails to put up the property
anain on default in immediate payment, is liable to the penalty
for neglect of duty.

In yarn's v. Cayley. 11 I'.C.R. 282, it was decided that the
sheriff, who then conilucted tax sales, as well as the treasurer,

might sue for and recover the price of land sold for taxes. In
.such an action it should be expressly averred that the defendant
[)romi.sed to pay for the land and accept a certificate of sale within
a reasonable time. As regards the purcha-ser, it is assumed that
the sale was authorized and regular, and if there is anything
which invalidates it, he must show it. "It would be unjust and
unreasonable that the jxtsou bidding off the lands should be
sufferetl at his pleasure to abandon tlie purchase, and no remedy
for this appears more convenient or so convenient as to allow
the sheriff to sustain an action. The language of the courts, too,

in the cases of Williams v. MilUm]tim, 1 II. IM. SI. and Wilhraham
v. Snow, 1 Ventr. 52. seems to sU])port this on jirinciple.

"

In Austin v. Couriti/ oj Siniroc. 22 r.C.U. 7.3, lands wiiich
were not assessable, no patent or licen.se of occupation having
issued for them, were sold for taxe.-. The purchaser brought an
action against the county to recover buck the money which he
had paid. It d(x,>s not ai)pear in the report of the case whether the
deed had issued or not. It was decided that the plaintiff cou!d
not recover. "There was no contract between the i)laintiff and
the defendants. The defendants had nothing to do with the sale,

and could not control it in any respect. . . . The treasurer
c.in know nothing of the taxes due or the means of collecting

them except from the vouchers which he receives, and he is bound
to i.ssue his warrant to the .sheriff to collect the amount which
appears to be in arrear. The sheriff then advertises the lands,
distinguishing the lands wiiich have been patented from tiiose

not patented or lea.sed, and at the time appointed his duty is to
offer the lands for sale to any persons who choose to purcha.se,

hut he makes no proinises, and give no assurance that the
titles of any of the lands are good. If he chose to do so he might
jierhaps be held personally resjionsible, but he could have no
authority to bind anyone else. The plaintiff attended the sale
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and bernme tiip puri-huMT of the lands in the Townshif) of \\i,s,

for which no title whii'pver had over l)Ocn issu' ' In punhiiriti);

these huids.thc pluiiitilT was acting; on his own jud>;nient aiiii :it

his own risk. He did not think pro|)or iicfon- piirchnsintr id

en(|iiiro into ilie state of the tide, and if he tuis failed in niakiii;,'

a .seeure investment of his means, he has no one to blame hut Inni-

self. His purehase was voluntary, his payment of money was
voluntary, and the (lefen<lants cannot he held liable for iiKniev

voluntarily p:iid to the sherifT. and l)y him paid over fc the treas-

urer of the county for the benefit of the Township of Flos. 'I'lic

sale of lands for taxes by a public oliicer. on whom the <lut\- is

thrown by law, .stands on a foot inn entirely different from a s.ilc

between individuals on a ci, tract. Where an individual fitTers

lai.d for sale, the pre.uimplioii is that he has a rijiht to do so, and
that the ])urc!iaser will receive a title for his purchase, but even
in ^uch a case, unless there has been fraud or a total failure uf

"onsideration, tl.e money cannot be recovcrctl from the vendor."
'jCC Thoman v. CronkK, 11 I'.C'.K. .')7!).

Land in which the Crown has an Interest.

llil.— (1) Where the Crown, whether as represented by tlic

Gove nment of Canada or the (lovermiient of the r;-ovince i>f

Ontario, has an interest in any land in respect of which taxes arc

in arrear, the interest only of i)er.sons other than the Crown

therein shall be liable to be sold for arrears of taxes.

Section A't directs the interest of any owner or tenant of land

in winch the ( rown has also an interest, ti '>e a. .essed. Tiic

interest of the Crown is not assessable. Sectioi. >, sub-.section 1.

The lien fiivcn by section Sd ujjon land for the taxes thcredu.

attaches only to the interest of the les.see, locatee, licensee nr

purcha.ser from the '^rown. Section i:?!» directs the nature uf

that interest to be set out in the list which forms the basis ol the

advertisement under -section 148.

(2) Where the treasurer so sells the interest of any i)ers()ii.

it shall be distinctly expressed, in the tax deed to be nuule under

this .\et to the purchaser, that the sale is only of the interer.t uf

such person in the land, and (whether so expressed or not) t!ic

tax deed shall in no wise affect the interest or ri^iht-s of the Croun
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ill the land Hold, and shull n'lw tho purch.'iM'r the: same interest

,111(1 riRhts Hhly in resfiect of the land, as the person had whosi'

interest is lieiiig sold.

The ta.x deed must show that it is only a deed of the interest

(if the lessee, "icnsee, locatee or purchaser of the land from the

Criiwn. If the i.ind is patented, such interest is non-existent,

and the deed c(-nveys nothing : Srolt v. StiKirt. IS t).|{. 211.

If the sale purports to lie .a sale of land in fee simple, no! him;

iimre will pass to the purchaser, as ai:ainst the Crown, than the

interest therein of persons other than the Crown. The omission

til point out that the Crown has an interest in the land, and that

- nil interest is not lieitij: snld or conveyed, does not enlarjie tiie

ri);iits of the purchaser. Mut the sale of such interest for tax«'s

disposes of every claim, privilejie, lien or eiicumlirance of every

person except the Crown. .S'ction Mt.

(.'i) Where the interest so sold of any [K-rson is that of a lessee,

or locatee, the tax deed shall he valid without re(|uirin!ilice

the

nsce

cnnse It of the Comn iner of Cro L.inds See

li.'^.t). 1S<)7, c. L''_'4, ss. 172, ISS, isit. (.s'(c (ihii Sictinii :',.').)

Tiie transfer of the interest of a lessee, locatee or licensee

(if Crown Lands is subject to the approval of the Commissioner

of (Vown Lands, now the Minister of l^ands and Mines. Hut his

assent is not necessarv to the validitv of a tax deed.

Land Purchased at Tax Sale, not to Exceed Limit fixed by
Rev. Stat, c 29.

l.W. Xo person shall he entitled to purchase at a sale for

t" under section 14.S or from a municiptdity which has pur-

cY : land thereunder, more unpatented land in the free jirant

districts than a locatee is entitled to obtain or hold under I he

Frir Grants and HomcMmds Act. R.S.O. 1807, e. •.124, s. 1S,5.

The intention is to prevent the accumulation of lar^e quantities

(if free prant lands in the hands of spe ulators. The condition
of free jjrants is actual settlement. .S'ction of The Free Grants
and Homefieeids Act, Il.S.O. 1S07, cap. 29, forbids the location

of any r.son for a greater quantity of land than two hundred
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(un-n. The imfrnt dm-.H not k". ip for (ivf yeiirs nftrr flic nmn
i.s Ux-atiHl, nor until tlie "tcttlcnu'nt dution hii\^ Iwon tH-rforiiuil.

Wliut iM dealt witli in thin (wetion \h the intcifnt of the lotat,,.

b<-tore the issue of the piiteiit. The (luantity of unputentcd IhimI

which any person can purchaw, either ut a lax nule or from a niuni-

cipalify which has ac(]uired the land for taxes pursuant to serfion

]-iS, sub-section ."., must not exceed the (|Uantity which u locates

is entitled to obtain or hold. After the issue of the patent thcHi

re»tricti(»n8 are no longer in fon'e.

ii

Sales not to be made Where Taxes lets than ^lo or no Im-
proyements Made.

1*3. No sale for ta.xes shall l)e made of unpatented land in

the tree j;rant districts wlitre the taxes due thereon are le.ss than

SIO. if the lanils have not been before the "iTth day of May, 181);},

advertised for sale, nor where no bvia fiJr improvements have

been made by or on behalf of the locax'e. This section shall n .t

apply to lands purehased by municipp'ities prior to the 27th day

of May, 181)3, under the enactment • consolidated in said section

148. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 180.

No sale of unpatented lands shall be made for any les^ ainoiitit

of arrears of taxes than -SIO. Only the interest of the locatcc.

licensee or |)urchaser is as.sossable. The interest of the Crown
in the lanil is exempt. Section 22, sul)-section 1. And is para-

mount to the lien on the land tor taxes in resjject thereof. Sc<-

tion M).

Where no bona fide improvements have been made upm the

land by or on Ijehalf of the locatee, there is nothinf; to sell. The
interest of the Crown therein c()iii])ris('s the entire estate.

Lands Purchased to be Subject to Conditions of Rev. Stat.

c 29.

'.54. -Ml lands in the free grant districts purcha.sed under sale

axes shall be subject to all the terms anil conditions as fo

settlement or otherwise required b\ The Free Graitts and Home-

steads Act, unless under special circumstances the Commissioner

(is I
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(if Crown I.urcls h'vs tit to i' in>t\M' flu-n-witli in wliolf or in fiart.

H SO. IH!I7, f. L'.M, M. 1S7.

I mliT sfi'tioii I'.t of Thf Fiif (Irdiitu niiil UitituKliiidx Art

"ni'itlirr llie loratL'C nor any oni' rhtiininK umltT lii;ti. !«liall have

(iiivwr to uliiMialr, otlirrwiso than hy ilcvisi', or to inort>raj{i' or

|ilf<l)ji' any laiul located an 'on-saiil. or uny rinlit or interest

tlion'in iH'fort- the iNnue of tin- |)utent." Thi."* (1(K'm not pri'vent

a valid (Mtitracf of xale heiiiK nwulo lu-foro the issue of the patent,

to he carried into eflVct after tlu' imteiit is issued. If the hicutee

has discharged all his oiiliKations in reuanl to residef r and iinprov-

inents to entitle hini to the patent, anil the patent has issu :,

he and hix wif" are l»)unil by such a contract of sale entereil i .;i

hy theiii, not\vithstandit)K that section 11) prohihits alienati. . .

The won' alienate is a technical word, and acy transfer of real

estate .<'.' of a conveyance of the title, is not an alienation of

tlip estate: M'vk v. I'nrxons, ,\\ O.U. ,V_Mt.

The loeatee cannot, hy allowing his interest in the land to he

fold for taxes, jtive the purchaser ;tt the ta.\ sale any lietler title

tliun he himself had. The in;"n'.st of the Crown in the land, ami

the olilination to ful'il all the conditions imposeil hy law hefore

the patent will issue, remain iinclKini;ed. The Minister o'' I..'iiids

:nid Mines may, however, in speci.'d rircuinstaiices. dispense,

in whole or in part, with the terms .Miid conditii iis a.-^ to settlement

(ir otherwise imposed l»y stalute. lor the r( lief of a purcha-er i^>r

taxes.

Sale «.f Interest of Lessee or Tenant o' Municipj Property.

1.5.1. If the treasurer sells anv iiiten ti hmd of w' ich the

fee is in the cicy, town or other "iinicip; ., ,• in respect of which

the taxes accrue he shall o:il\ ill i he interest therein of the

lessee or tenant; anil it shall he d'stii itly expressed in the tax

deed. 1{.S.(). 1S<,)7, e. ."24, s. I'.ti uimudiil.

Inder a lease from i\ city or ither niunieipality to a tenant,

the hurden of taxation, apart from express aiireement. falls on

the tenant. The effect of section ."). suh-section (i, and section (IJ,

is to impose the liability for taxes on the les.see of lands helotiKinK

to a municipality, without any recourse to the municip.il cor-

]ioration. When an agreement has been .,iailc for such a lease,

hetween a municipality and its tenant, nothinji heinp said about
24— ASST. ACT.
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i I
the payment of taxes, the corporation are entitled to liuvo n

eovenant by tlie tenant to pay taxes inserted in the lease as a

reasonable protertion aijainst the projjerty, which is the security.

ff)r the rent, beiiifi taken in execution for non-payment (tf ta\i>.

The corporation have a duty towards those for who.so benctit

tiiey hold their land, and they would be guilty of sonietliinv: lii;c

nefiliiicnce if they did not insist on the insertion of the covenant

in ([ucstion in their lea.ses : Canndian Pacific Railway Co. \.

((7)/ of Toronto, 1005, A.V. '.V.i.

Such land would be as.sessed at its actual value as dircctiil

by section .%.

It is not the interest of the tenant in the land that is asscs<-

able. but the land it.self. There is no exemption of the intcii >t

of the inunici()ality in the land, as there is of the interest of the

Crown under section 3.'>. The lanil is assessed as that of any other

owner whose land is occupie<l by a tenant. Hut, from the riMtiui'

of tlu' case, there is here no recourse by the tenant apainst tiic

owner for the taxes. The incidence of such taxation plainly falN

upon the tenant or lessee, and not upon the city. It is strictls a

tenant's tax, or tax payable by the tenant, and not in any tvcni

payable by the landlord, as between him and the tenant : h'r

Canadian Pacific Kailmui Co. and Citi/ oj Tn ito, 4 O.L.H. b!4.

Section 1.S9 makes it incumbent on the treasurer to s[H'ciiy

in the list annexed to the warrant that land is under lease from

the nmnicipality, if that be the fact. Section 14;{ makes tlii-;

list the basis of the advertisement for the sale of theland.s fortaxcs.

Section \r>r> makes it plain that the treasurer shall 8ell only the

interest of the tenant in the land, and shall specify in the deed

in distinct terms that it convevs onlv the tenant's interest.

Sale of Lands for Taxes not to Affect Collection of Other

Rates.

150. No sale of lands for taxes or for rates under a drainairc

or lo?al improvement by-law shall invalidate or in any way aftVit

the collection of a rate which has been assessed against or imposcij

or charged upon such lanils prior to the date of the sale, luit

whii'h accrues or becomes due and payable after the rates f)r taxes

in respect of which the sale is had became due antl payabl(> cir

after the sale. R.S.O. 1S<)7, c. 224, s. 11)2, avundcd.

t!
!
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Rates for drainajie and for local improvements arc imposed

by the l)y-la\v for the eonntnu'tion df the drain or the local im-

provement, for a definite term of years. If durinL" tlie currcnrv

of that term, land rharired with a series of sucii jiayments is sold

for arrears of taxes, the sale docs not atl't'ct the future instalments

iharjjed by way of taxation airainst that par<'el of land. The

sale wipes out tlie arrears: hut under the by-law the clerk will

in e.ich future year charge against the land in the collector's roll

the amount imposed on it for that year by the by-law. Any
taxes which have iiecome due and payable after the arrears for

which the land is sf>ld, even if they have become due prior to the

sale, are a lien on tiie land and are to be collected.

Certificate oj Salt— Tux Deed.

Treasurer Selling to Give Purchaser a Certificate of Land
Sold.

157. The treasurer after .^ellins; any land for taxes shall !;ive

a certificate under his hand to the purchaser, statiiii: distinctly

what part of the land, and what interest therein, have been so

sold, or statin?; that the wlude lot or estate has been so sold,

and describing tb? same, and also statinj: the (piantity of

land, the sum for which it has been sold, and the expenses of sale,

and further statin.u; that a deed conve>ini; the same to the i)Ur-

chaser or his assigns, accordini; to the nature of the estate or

interest sold, with reference to sections 14>i and l.'il of this .\et.

will be executed by the treasurer and warden on deman<l. at any

time after the expiration of the period hereinafter provided for

redemption. K.S.O. 1S!»7, c. L'24. s. VX\.

The certificate of sale fiiven to tlie |iurchaser by the treasurer

after scllinsr any land for taxes must:

(d) State distinctly what part of the land has been sold.

ih) State what interest therein has been sold, e.g., the interest

of the lessee of the nuinicipality. See .sections l.'?9, 151 and 155.

The certificate should contain all the information retiuired to be

inserted in the deed.

((•) If the whole lot has been .sold, the certificate should so

state ,and describe the lot bv immber or otherwise.
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((/) If the land ia patented and the whole estate thereiti is

sold, the certificate should so state and describe the estate.

((') State the quantity of land, and

(/) The sum for which it was sold and the expenses of sale, and

((/) State that a deed conveying the land to the purchaser or

his assigns, according to the nature of the estate or interest sold,

with reference to sections 148 and 151 of this Act, will be executed

bv the treasurer and warden on demand, after the lapse of th'

time for redemption.

At the time of the sale of land for taxes it is "not neces-

sary to describe particularly the portion of the lot which is to Ik-

sold." Section 148, sub-section 1. The treasurer .sells a detiiutc

quantity of land out of the parcel of land on which the arrears

liave accrued. The duty of ascertaining what part of the lot or

parcel it would be best for the owner to sell first, is one which

the treasurer must discharge, after tlue inquiry, between the sale

and the giving of the certificate of sale. He is not tjouiid bejurr

the sale to make any intiuiries about the land, or to form any opiiiidii

as to value. But, before he makes out the certificate of .-^alc

he mast form some opinion regarding the property. "The duty

east upon the treasurer |by section 14S, sub-section 1). of .selliiii;

such part as he may consider West for the owner to .^ell first, is a

duty from which he is not at all relieved t)y the provisions <n >vr-

tion [142] and is an independent duty, and one that cannot I.e

icnored, but one that must be i)erforined by him, and for tliat

purpose he must obtain the necessary information to enable liiin

to arrive at a sound judgment thereon." "The evidence sIkiws

that the treasurer before he granted his certificate in this r.iM'

knew that there was a house upon the lot, and although the lot

was within a few minutes walk of his ofifice, he did not take the

trouble to ascertain on what part of the lot the house was situated,

but gave his certificate describing the part solil so as to include

the greater part of the house, i do not think that under these

circumstances the .sale to the defendant can be said to have l)eeii

fairly conducted:" Flaisky v. Soimrs. 15 O.K. '275, per .Xrnicuir

C.J.! at p. 279.

"It is difficult to understand how, under the Con.sol. Stat.

U.C, cap. 55, section 137, the sheriff could, in the great nuijuiity

of cases, at the time of the sale give - deserijition of the jiarticu-

lar parcel of land intended to be soid, and it must therefore. 1

should assume, have been intended to give a discretion to the
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sheriff to select and describe the particular part intended to be
«old, and insert that in the certificate to be afterwards piven:"
liurge/is v. Bank of Montreal. 3 A. II. (itj, per Burton, J. A., at p. 67.

" Nor do I think he was obliged immediately after the .sale to

describe by metes and bounds the particular part he had sold, as

that was impossible. He could not describe accurately what
particular parcel he should convey under his sale as most for the

benefit of the owner. Nor could he. at the time of .sale, set out
by metes and bounds the portion of every lot he had sold; that

must of necessity have been left to some future day: and it

would, I think, have been sufiiciont to do all that when he gave
his certificate :" Burgess v. Bank oj Montreal, 42 r.CMi. 212. per
Wilson, J.

The certificate must state distinctly what part of the land has
been sold. For a discu.'<sion ai defects in the description of the

lands, as set out in the treasurer's list of lands annexed to the
warrant and in the advcrtisoment. see section 135 and the notes
tliereon. See also .section 22, sub-section 1, clau.se (c) and the
notes thereon, for defective descriptions in the as.sessment.

In Burgess v. Bank oj Monlrenl. 3 .\.H. (Jd, the certificate

civen by the sherifT of the land sold by him for taxes in IstiO

described it as "five acres of land to be taken from the south-
west corner of the south-west fjurater of lot 3 in the llfli conces-

sion of the Township of Kast /orra. " Six years after, a new
slieriff gave a ilced describing the land by metes and l)f)un(is.

The sale was invalid. The description in the tax certificate was
too vague and indefinite to identify any land, and, whatever the
officer who sold the land might have done, his successor could
not assume to give a definite description. The land wliich he
."elected might or might not be the [)ortion intended by the officer

who made the sale.

Considerable discussion has taken )ilaie in some of the cases

about the necessity of a certificate, and tiie efTect of failure to

give one. In the case last cited Wilson. .1.. in delivering the

judgment of the Court below, reported in 42 TCP. 212, thought
tiic certificate was not essential. He says: "If . am risrlit in

my opinion that the sherifT was not, under the statute, bound to

state at the sale distinctly what part of the lot he had sold, or
proposed to sell, and to descril)e the same, and if I am right in

siiying that the sheriff's certifi<'ate was not an essential part of

the transaction, except for the purpose mentioned in section 141
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(now 158) of constitutiiiK the j)urchaser the temporary and (nulli-

fied owner of the land he had IxJUght, for the year allowed fur

redemption, and until he should jret his deed, and that the sluMilt s

power was not exhausted until he had made the deed to the pur-

ehaser then, is the sheriff bound In* the description of tlu' \nnd

contained in the certificate which he fiaxc to the purchaser in

this case? The sheriff must. I think, be bound by the descripiidii

he has piven In the certificate. . . . Althouj^h therefore (jf

opinion that a certificate was not necessary to be >^iven,and tliat

the first full description of the land sold might have been uivcn

in the deed, I yet think that, when the certificate was given, tiii!

land described in it must be taken to l>e the land which was snhl

or intended to be sold; and if it is not properly described, that,

although a deed is given of it, the .32 Vict. cap. I5G, section 1.'),'),

is not a protection to the j)urrhaf"r. That statute only ajjplies

when the samcland which was sold was that whici\ was coiiveyc'l."

The judgment was affinned on appeal but without exj)n's>ly

deciding the correctness of the views expres,sed by Mr. Justice

Wilson. Mr. .Justice Patterson thought there might be a com-

plete sale without the certificate. Whatever sale is made iimst

at all events have been made when the certificate is given. If it

cannot be then distinctly stated, it must be because no spe<ilic

part has been sold. In McDonnell v. McDonald. 24 I'.C.R. 74,

it was held that "The giving a certificate by the sheriff to tlic

purchaser at the sale is not a condition precedent to the sheritT's

giving a deed. The r>Hth section (13 and 14 Vict. cuj). (17)

explains the object and effect of such certificate, and it contain-;

nothing to support the objection of want of proof of such certili-

eate." In Williamx v. McCnll, 23 C.P. IS!), the certificate of

sale stated the portion of the lot sold for taxes to be "the (nic

twenty-seventh part" without further describing it, or .statiiii;

what quantity of land it contained. The deed given later desc rili-

ed it by mete.^ and hounds. The deed was void becau.se o'' tiic

defective description in the certificate. It says merely a twenty-

seventh part of the lot, and specifies no quantity of land whatever.

It appears t<i us impossible to hold that such a certificate is in

any res|)cct in accordance with the law. lb. p. 193.

In Knaqqa v. Ledijnrd. (1S66). 12 Gr. 320, the certificate describ-

ed the lands as the west part of the lot, that is to say IS.o aires

thereof. The description in the deed seems, however, to iiave

been definite and unambiguous. The Court held the descripfiim
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in the ccrtifirate insuflicient to dersijinate the huul, and set aside

the sale. The statute then in forre is practically identical with

the present section. Now merely statins: that the parcel sold is

the west part is certainly very far from "stafinj; distinctly what
part of the land was .sold,

'

' or from '

' descrihin;; the same,
'

' within

the meaninj; of thi.s clau.se. .Votwithstandins; the correct descriji-

tion in the deed, the defective description in the certificate was
fatal. In Seller v. Whitr. 29 (!r. '.i'.iS. Sprajisie. (".. took a dilTeri'iit

view. He said: "If therefore the certificate formed part of the

purchaser's title, his title would l>e defective: hut I do not find

any case in which it has been adjud<jed that it does.
'

' He refiarded

the certificate as being only for the purpose of K'vinf; the purchaser

the risrhts conferred by .section l.'jS.

The effect of the decisions seems to be that a misdescription

in the certificate or a va<;ue and uncertain description therein,

cannot be corrected in the deed: but that the omission by the

treasurer to give a certificate of sale does not invalidate tlie sale,

and that he may, notwith.standing the omission, give a deed in due
course.

Purchaser of Lands sold for taxes to be Deemed Owner
Thereof, for Certain Purposes, on Receipt of Sheriffs

Certificate.

1.58.— (1) The purchaser shall, on receipt of the treasurer's

certificate of sale, become the owner of the land, so far as to have

all necessai-y rights of action and powers for protecting tlic same

from spoliation or waste, until the expiration of the term during

which the land may be redeemed: but he shall not knowingly

permit any person to cut timber growing upon the land, or other-

wi-ic injure the land, nor shall he do so himself, but he may u.se

the land without deteriorating its value.

The tax certificate gives the ])urchaser at a sale for taxes a

qualified ownership of the land he bousrht. His jwsition is.

(a) He is so far owner that he can bring actioi s and exercise

other powers for protecting the property from spoliation or waste.

(b) He must not knowingly permit any person to cut timbe*

on it or otherwise injure it.

(r) He must not cut timber on, or otherwise injure the

land himself.
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(rf) He may make such use of the land as he can without

deteriorating its value.

The rights of the purcha.ser after he obtains-- the certificate nf

sale, have been discu.ssed in several cases. Th( lew was expri's-nl

in a number of them that the only object of the certificate was td

give the purchaser authority to take posse.ssion of the j)ropt'ri\,

to occupy it and to protect it against others. In Cotter v. Suthr-
lanl, Stcicns v. Jacques, IS C.l'. 357, Wil.son, .1., at p. 414. s:iy>;

"There is nothing in the statn'.e requiring the purchaser to take

possession within the perioil allowed for redemption. He mkiv

take po.s.session forthwith, and the owner is never lo n'sumc
pos.session unless and until he complete his right to it by redciiiir-

tion. If the purcha.ser may by the certificate forthwith take

po.s.session, he must have the power to turn the owner .ir other

occupant out of po.s.session; and if he may do this within the time

of redemption, there is no reason why he may not do .so after that

time has gone by, so long as the certificate continues in f(inc.

There is no period fixed for the determination of the certilicatc,

though it must be avoided when a valid conveyance has liccn

made; but the conveyance need not be made by the sheriff [imw
the warden and treasurer] until a demand has been made l)y I'le

purcha.ser, his heirs or assigns for that purpo.se; and until mailc

the certificate must be a protection to the purchaser for the laii'l

he has bought. I do not .see therefore why the certificate should

not be a good title, to maintain or to recover the po.ssession, fur

the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, by the very words of tiic

statute and according to th" case of Doc d. Hell v. Orr. '» O.S. i'.i.l
'

'

In Nelli's v. Whi'lc. 29 Crant, at p. .?44. Spragge, C. sa\>:
" But the purpose of the certificate being given and its office ami
legjil effect are to give the purchaser certain rights in order to

the protectiim of the property in the meantime, until it is redeenieil

or becomes his absolutely and I incline to think that the abscnci'

of the certificate does not invalidate the deed."
In McLnuchlin v. Pyper. 20 r.C.R. 526, it was held that such

a certificate entitled the ircha.ser to enter upon the land ami
oust the owner without being liable in trespass.

The purchaser "may use the land without deterioratii.j: its

value" during the period allowed for redemption, .\fter the

time for redemption has gone by, the certificate still continues in

force, and the owner has lost his power to redeem. Between that

time and the giving of the deed to the purcha.ser, the purchaser
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could take possession of the land or ejert the former owner by

authority of the certificate, or defend his possession against an

action by the former owner. His rights are as great during the

ptiriod for redemption as after it has expired. Tlie owner, while

he -still had the right to redeem, could not eject the purcha.ser

without redeeming. The purcha.ser has the right u.ider the cer-

tificate to the profitable enjoyment of the land.

Proviso.

2. The purcha.ser shall not be liable for damage done without

his knowledge to the property during the time the certificate is

in force. Il.S.O. 1S97, c. 224, s. 104.

The purcha.ser being forbidden to knowingly suffer any person

to cut timber on, or otherwise injure the land, and the law having

given him po.ssession and control of the property, he is account-

ai)le to the owner, upon being redcoined, for any injury to the

property, by reason of the cutting of timber or otherwise, which

lie has knowingly permitteil. This sub-section relieves him from

lialiility for injuries t'< the land done without his knowledge,

l)et\veen the issue of the certificate and the time the land is

redeemed.

Effect of Tender of Arrears, etc.

159. From the time of a tender to the treasurer of the full

amount of the redemption money requirefl by this \ct. the pur-

cha.ser shall cea.se to have any further right in or to the land in

question. R.S.O. 1807, c. 224, s. 10.").

The tender must be made to the treasurer. It would have

no effect, if made to any other officer

From the time specified in section 110 the treasurer is the

only person who can receive arrears of taxes, and aft^r the Ian '.

is advertised for sale, he can receive only the full ; lunt due.

If the taxes are paid before the sale, the sale is inval Howe v.

Thompson. .M.T. (5 Vict.; Doe d. Shirnmnl v. .\fnthcf<nn. I'.r.R.

:i21. In the case last cited payment was made to the sheriff

while he held the warrant to sell; and the receipt for the i^ayment

was produced at the trial. But by some mistake the land was
sold for the same taxes in a later vear. The sale was set aside.
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I'ttyment to the iietinjj; collector, when he may receive taxes, is

Hutticicitt. It is not neceswary to strictly prove his appointiiiciii.

It is sufficient to show that he acted us such, and was reco;jiii^(il

in tfiat capacity by the municipality, without pnxlucinj; the liy-iuw

uppuintinK him : Smith v. Kcdford, 12 Cirant 316.

Payment iseffectualto make invulida tax sale, even thou^rh tin

treasurer to whom the money is paid erroneously applies it on tlic

wron^ land, and fiis books show arrears in consequence against

the land sold : Pick v. Miinro, 4 C.F. 363.

Under the Consol. Stat. I'.U. cap. 55, .section 113, the owner

of a part of a whole lot sold for tu.ves might redeem such part

by paying the proportionate amount chargeable against it, ami

thatafte" sale as well as before it.

In similar terms section 162 of ll.S.O 1897, cap. 224, autlmr-

ized the treasurer, on satisfactory proof beini; adduced to iiiiii

that any parcel of land on which taxes are due had been siili-

divided, to receive the proportionate amount of taxes charg.-alile

on any sub-division, and leave the other sub-divisions charftcalilc

with the remainder; and to sub-divide the land in his b(i<il<s.

But that authority has not been continued in the present .Vcl.

See section 127 and the notes thereon.

In Allan v. Hamilton, 23 U.C.R. 109, the land was sold in

October, 1860, for the taxes of 1855, 1856, 1857 and 1859. The

sale was under a warrant dated the 11th of June, 1860, the amoiint

|)aid by the jjurchaser being $31.51. In .lanuary, 1861, the

plaintiff api)lied to the treasurer to find v.hat taxes were in arrcar,

and on being given a statement paid the amount asked for, $37. 4S.

This amount did not, however, include the costs of sale or the icn

per cent, to be paid to the purcha.ser. The treasurer, in March.

1861, went to the sheriff's ofhce and caused an entry to l)c made in

the book of sales opposite the lot, that the taxes had been paid.

that he would pay the purchaser the redemption money, and that

no deed was to be given, 'i'he sheriff and the treasurer both saw

the purcha.ser, and told him what was done: but in some way imt

accounted for the sheriff afterwards executed a deed to the pur-

chaser. At the time the treasurer gave the owner the erroneous

statement, the sheriff had not made a return of the sale to I Ik"

treasurer, as required by the statute then in force, anu in that wav

the treasurer made the mistake in tlie amount. The amount

paid to the treasurer for the taxes of 1860 was more than enoui;h

to cover the costs of sale and the ten per cent, to be added. The
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trenisurer was tro!ito«l as havinj; rci-civj-d flu- nnlcniption ninnoy,

und till' I'neil was set nn'idv.

In lioullonv. Ruttiin, 1 O.S. :UJ'.'. the payiiHMit of tin- re(lemt)ti(in

rnoiifv by a strunjfCT was wullicH-iit t(i tlivost the jjurchasor of any
rij;lits in the land.

In Cnmiroii v. liarnhmt. 14 (ir. (Itil, it was hchl that payment
hy tiie owner, to the|>urcliasi'r at llu- (a\ sale, of tlie amount neces-

sary for redemption, and acceptance by the |)iirchas(>r of the [lay-

iiient, is effectual in e(|ui'y us u redemption of the land, though
payment was not made to tlie proper ollicer. If tlie purcliaser

verKally agrees to ac<'ept payment personally at a distance from
the county town, and the owner acts on this agreement, the pur-

chaser cannot, just before the time for redemption exjjires, re()U-

(iiute the agreement when it is too lato to pay the money to the

treasurer, and insist on holding the hind as forfeited.

Actual payment to the treasurer and acceptance of the money
hy him are not necessary. If the money is tendered to him and
lie refuses it, the tender is effectual to ave the land to the owner:
Cunningham v. Markland, 5 O.S. G45.

Treasurer's Commission

\m. Every treasurer shall he entitled to two and one-half f)er

centum commission upon the sums collected by him, as aforesaiti,

except that where the taxes against any parcel of land are less than

SH). the treasurer shall be entitled to charge, in lieu of his commis-

sion, 25 cents; but when the treasurer is paid a salary for his

servicer; such commission may, by arrangen^ent with the council,

he paid into the funds of the nmnicipality like any other revenue

of the municipality. R.S.O. l,Sil7, c. 224. s. 196, amended.

This section fixes the scale of the treasurer's remuneration for

arrears collected by him after lands are advertised for sale. These
charges and the expenses of ad'.ertisinj; are to be entered in the
list annexed to the warrant to sell under section 13G, and are to be

included in the advertisement under section 14."5, also in the cer-

tificate of sale under section l."i7. The miniumum charge on any
parcel of iuiid is twenty-five cents.

The council may make the salary of t he treasurer, by an arrange-
ment with him, his only remuneration for the services he performs
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in ronncrtion with the sale of land!* for taxes. In that evrnt he
rollert.s tho por cpntaRo for cotnniis.sidn, and pay.H it into the fumis
of the municipality. In that raw. no d(iul)t, the eounril wnuM
agree to l)eeome reMponsible to the trea.HUrer for the posts^ of aihcr-
ti^<inf;.

The treasurer of a town has no authority to bind the muni-
cipality to pay the cost of advertising the lands which are for silc

for taxes. He is a i)er.son appointed for the discharge of eertiim

.statutory duties, in regard tr) which he has no power to i)ii.,|

the corporation. The treasurer should himself give the order fur

the advertising, and he is the [K-rson to pay for it out of the sums
received from tax sales for that purpose : Hank of Cnmmrrn v.

Town of Toronto Jumtion, S O.L.R. ,{()•»,

A county municipality is not liable for the co.st of advertisiui;

the county treasurer's list of lands for sale for arrears of taxes.

although sent to the plaintiff by the county treasurer. 'I'lic

county treasurer does not act as an ollicer of the corporation in

relation to tax .sales, and the duties connected therewith are not

within the scojm- of his authoritv as county tre.isurer. He is

merelv fyrsonit dexiijnatn on behalf of the local municipality, ami a

creditor mu.st look to him personally : Witruick v. Cn'nil'i i^f

Sinicoe, 36 C.L.J. 461. This decision was quoted and approved
in Rank of Commerce v. Town of Toronto Junction, supra.

Fees, etc., on Sales of Land.

Ifll. Where land is sold by a treasurer according to the pm-
visions of section 143, and following sections of this Art. he nuiv

add the rommi.ssion and other <'harges which he is authorized liy

this .\ct to charge for the .services above mentioned, to the amount

of arrears on those lands in respect of which such services Imvc!

been severally performed, and in every case he shall give a s'Mtc-

ment in detail with each certificate of sale, of the arrears ami

costs incurred. R.S.O. 1897, e. 224, s. 197.

The directions contained in this section are to some extent a

ref)etiton of what has been already de.'dt with.

••Section 143 (1) directs the trea.^urer to insert in the copy of tiic

list of lands annexed to the warrant, which forms the advertin-
ment for the sale, in a separate column, a statement of the propor-
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tion i>f roxLi clianjeiihlc mi i-acli Int for uilvortistiri); and for hi-*

ioinmiK^<i()n or otlici lawful clmritc*.

S'ltion l')7 (lirpcfs that the (("rtlticatc of .xali- ?4hall show the
sum for which the hiiid has I ti sohl, ami the cxiM'tises of .*al('.

Till' .stat»'iruMit ill dftail may. howfvcr, distiiinuifh commi-isioii ami
tlu' |)ro|)ort innate sliare of the i'Xim'iihc of advrrti.sini;.

ThPrt' cimrKCS ii a lien on the lam! in the saiix- way as tiie

arrears of taxes, and the land niav In- solil for tliein

f

Expenses of Search in Reg:istry Office for Description, etc

162. The treasurer shall, in all cert ifii'ate.«f ami deeds ^iven for

lands sold at such sale, ^ive a description of the |i.irt sold with

sulficient certainty, and if less than a whole lot is sold, then he

sh.ill (jive such a general des(Ti|)tion as may eiial)le a surveyor to

luy off the piece sold on tlic trrouiid: an.l he may make .search, if

necessary, in t!.c registry ol'irc. to ascertain the descrif)tion ai>d

houndarier of the whole parcel, and h" may also olitain a survey-

or's desc-iption of such lots, to be taken from the rej^isfy ollice or

tiie sroverninent maps, where a full dcscriptinn caniioi ullicrwise

he ol>tained. siich surveyor's fee not to exceed si ; and the charges

.so incurred shall lie included in the :icci)unt and paid l)v the pur-

chaser of the land soM. or th(> person reilceniiiiL: the same. U.S.O.

IV.C.c. 224, s. IKS.

The directions herein as to ilescrifition apply l)otli to certificates

and deeds. I'or a discussion of delect ive and insullicieiit descrip-

tions see the notes on .sectioti 22. suh-scction 1. clause Ir). section

loO (1) and section 1,'')7. The description must identify the part
sold with sullicient certainty, and. if less than a whole lot is sold,

t lie <lescription must he such that a surve\or couhl yo u|)()ii the
ground and fi'om the descrintion stake out the land sold. The
treasurer may k<> to the re.!j:istry office and search there for the
ilcscription and boundaries of the whole parcel. If he is unahle
otherwise to obtain a lull and accurate description, he may obtain
the assistance of a surveyor and pay him a fee not to excee(' 81.00.

The fees of the rejristrar for the search in his office, and the fees

of the surveyor for making the description, are chargeable against
the purchaser as part of the expense he must pay before reeeivins;

: :

r4
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.1 (|po(l, (in<l they arc inrludo"! in llio amount rcfiuirc-l to n-'iicin

the land^. It im impro|KT for ttm tri'iiHun-r tofliar>{n thi'fi'i- of *\

unless that .sum lia« actually boon paid to a survTvor for rnukin,'

the lirxcription: HninUi/ v. Soimrit, 15 O.K. nt p. -HO.

Treasurer Entitled to no Other Fees.

Ili:i Kxcept a.t liprcinhpforn provided, the treasurer Hhall iim

Im* entitled to any other foes or emoluments whatever for any 'i i-

vice.i reiiilcred by him relating to the collection of arre;irs of t;i\i >

on l.iiids. U.S.O. IS1»7, c. •.»-.»4. s. IW).

" Ivxcrpt an hereinbefore provided" refers to the provisions nf

section KiO. Tlie fi-es in that section nientione<l are the only

.<unis which the treasurer is entitled to charjse for his serviccN in

collecting arrears of tuxes, lie i* entitleil to make ailditi'iiial

cliar^;es under .section U>5, sul -sections 2 and (J, for the notice to

encumbrancers and for the deed.
• It is a maxim of law that for services rendered in the a<iniiii-

istration of justice no fee can be demanded, except such as can

be shown t(< have a clear leijal orijtin. cillr us bcinn spe-'aily

allowed in some .\ct of Parliament, or as beiiiij sanc*''»ned by soiiii;

court or otlicer that has been inrmitted 'o award a fee for the

service. . . . We arc of o()inion that the fees which luivo

been illeijally exacted can be recovered ba"k in an action for

money had and received": llimkrr v. Giirnrlt, 16 I'.C.H. ISO.

Owners May, within One Year, Redeem Estate Sold by

Paving Purchase Money and lo per crnt. thereon.

101. J^ubject to the provisions of sub-sections 2 and 'i of sec-

tion 14S, the owner of any land sold for taxes, or his heirs, excni-

cutcrs, administrators or assigns, or any other person, may, at .my

time within one year from the day of sale, exclusive of that iia\

,

redeem the estate sold by paxitig or tcnderinfi to the county tn ms-

urcr for the u.se and benefit of the purchaser ur hi.s legal represen-

tatives, the sum paid by him, together with ten per cent, thereon;

and the treasurer shall give to the person payinj; such redeniiuion

money, a receipt stating the .sum paid and the object of payment

;

and such receipt shall be evidence *)f the redemption. H.S.O.

IS'JT, e. 224, s. 2(3J.
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riic pn)vi><i<)iit of Muli-Meriinii-i J and '.\ i>( wrtioii 1 IS an- inH'tul-

1(1 to -ccuni to till' inuni(i|iality I lie whole amount of tlif airfare,

(x|H-nMi'M unit intcn-Mt, in cuhc lan<l wliiih wax hoM for Icsi than

till- arrcaix am! churui'-i ai;ainst it, is riMlfcnicd. If it in soM to

•ioiii" porxon for a part only of the ta\f« in arn-ar and other

c'har:;es, the |Mr^on seeking to redeem it must pay the full

amount of the tnwx, to»;«'ther with t h" expenses of >ale and the

ten |M'r rent, added thereto. STiioii lis, suli-section 2. If the

i;iid has iK'eti liouuht by the municipality, then the arrears, the

ex|Mii-if(t of Male, all taxes lallinn due in tin- interval hetween sale

and redein|)tion, :iud the interest thereon must he pail. Sec-

tion US, Hul>-sec.ion :i.

Tiie |M'rsons who may recleem arc,

((I) The owner.

ill) His heirs.

((') Ili.s exei'Utors or a<lministr.'ifiirs.

(il) His assijins, imludinn cncunihrancer.s.

(() .\ny other iK'rson.

The term, "any other fX'rs'.n," is wide enough to include a

str.'mjrer who has no interest in tiie (>ro[)erty. He may redeem the

land: ('unninfiliitm v. Morkhml. .' ( >.,s. (14.").

Tiie itssiiiiiee of pro|)erty ac<iuirini: aii interest ther"in sul)se-

(|iiciit to tiie sale for ta>.:'s. may redeem: (lllrhrixt v. Tuliiii, 7 (M*.

141. Hut after tlie t;ix deed has issued, the position of such !i per-

son would now he governed hv section 17."). See litiltan v. linrhr,

7().L.R. 5»).

I'nder K? and 14 't'ict. c. )i7. tiic iiily person entitlcil to ro-

(Icein was the owner, rndc that statute it was not necessary

to show a poo(. , .-ler title as owner; whe i man was in possession

of land, living; on it. and claimoii; it as ms own. he had a ri^iht to

redeem it: McDomjnll v. MrMilloii, "25 CM'. ''•>.

"Within one year of the day of ale." is on the ordinary prin-

ciples of construction, exclusive of that day. Land wiis sold for

taxes un<ler a statute which >su\v the riirlit to redeem within twelve

calenda.- months. "The sale heimr on the 7th of October, IS4().

that (lay must accordins to the authorities lie excluded frr, *'»e

computation of the twelve calendar iiumths irithin which the land

iiiiflht bt- redeemed. T!ie ritrht of redemption included the whole

of the 7th of October, of the followint; year: but unless there can be

two eif;hth days of October within twelve cf)nsecutive calendar

iniiiitlis, it could not extend bevond the 7th October. 1841. The
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(U'fendtint, or those under whom he chiims, had tliat day on whiili

to redeem— it was within twelve (•alen<lar monttis from the time i.f

sale. At the expiration of the twelve calendar months, i.e., at ilic

end of the 7th October, IN-ll, the ri^ht to redeem was fionc:"

I'roudlnot v. Hush, 12 C.P. .")2; lioulton v. Rittlan. 2 O.S. ;1(>L'.

It is only when the i)urchaser has paid the whole of the arrears

and the expenses, as the purchase price of the land, that the person

redeeming it is entitled to redeem for the sum paid by the pur-

chaser and ten per cent, added.

The person paying the redemption money is entitled as of rifihi

to a receipt. The trea.surcr is obiijjed to give it. The receipt

must show the sum paid and the object of pa> ment. Such receipi

is made evidence of the redemption. The receipt to be avaihililc

as evidence must conform to the rec^uirements of this sectinii.

To be so used it must give the i)articulars thercMti mentioneil.

In lie Morton, 7 OR. 5!), the certificate of the treasurer thai

land had not been redeemed was sufficient evidence without ;iii

allidavit of the treasurer to that effect.

The money when paid belongs to the i)urchas(>r at the tax sale,

and not to the nuinici])ality, sut)ject to the exceptions in .sub-

sections '2 and H of section 14S. The jiayment is
'

' for the use ;uid

benetit of the jjurchaser or his legal representatives." The ouiirr

(if the land may |)revent the sale i)y paying the sum cliari;r.|

auainst it to the treasurer. lie ma\' make this payment under

])rotest. and contest the legality of I lie demand: but at'ter the

sale <if the land the treasurer cannot receive it as a payineul [>

the municipality. Thenceforth he can only receive under autlim-

it V of t!\is section for the use and benefit of the purchaser, and ihi-

limitation establishes that the receipt of redeinptioii moh(>y b\

the treii^uiHM' is not a receipt by tlic inunici|).nlity. whose claim fur

taxes must b(> presiuned to have iieen satisfied by the sale of the

land: liouUon v. The Corpiirnlion oj York and I'rrl. 2.') r.CK. L'l.

Hut it nuist be ob.served that this apjilies only to thi' mini puiil

1)1/ him together with ten per cent, thereon. If the jdi-clKiscr

has bought for less than the full amomit against the iid, lie

receives back oidy his purchase money with ten per cent, adil'il.

The remainder of the redem])ti(ui money belongs to the iiiuiii-

cipality.

See section 1.')9 and th(> notes thereon for the effect of a Iciidcr

to tlie treasurer and for the eilect of payment to, and accejitainc

if!
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by, the purclia.ser iit the tnx sale of the rcdemjjtion money from
the owner of the hind.

Tlie ianci may t)e redeemed witliin thirty days after the treas-

urer has sent out the notices mentioned in the iie.xt section, but
the addition to tlie arrears, etc., is tiien hfteen percent.

Deed of Sale, if not Redeemed.

Uiii — (1) If llie hind is not redeemed within the i)eriod aUow-

ed for reilemption. heiiiK one \ear from the day of sale exclusive

(if the day of sale as aforesaid, then the treasurer before the exe-

cution of the tax deed siiall make or cause to be made search in

the Refiistry Oflice and in the Sheriff's Ollice and ascertain wiiether

or not there are mortf;a<;es or other incumbrances affectiiif; tiie

lands sold and who is tiie rejristered owner of the land.

Notice to Incumbrancers.

(2) The treasurer shall forthwith send to each incumbrancer

(if any) and to the refristereil owiu-r by rciiistered letter mailed

to the address of sur'h incumbrancer or owner if known to

the treasurer and if such address is n< it known to the treasurer

then to any address of such incumbrancer or owner aj)pearins iu

llic incumbrance or d(-ed a notice statim: that the incumbrancer

or owner is at liberty within thirty days from the date of the

notice to redeem the estate sold by payini: to the treasiu'er the

amount of the purchase money toirether with 1.') j)er cent, thereon

added thereto and the amoimt of the charfres for the searches

aforesaid and postaire and -SI for the notice, the amount aforesaid

to be specilied in the notice.

Receipt if Arrears Paid.

(:i) If within the time aforesaid payment of the said amount
is made by any such incumbrancer or b\- the owner of the land the

treasurer shall '/wo to the jierson makini: the paynuMit a receipt

staling the sum paid and the object of the ])ayment, and the same
shall be evidence of the redemption, and any incuinbrancermaking

the payment nuiy add the .amount to his debt.

;!."(— ASNT. ACT.

vn ¥m
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3S6 WHO TO BE ENTITLED TO RECEIPT. !)\f<->

Who to be Entitled to Receipt.

(4) In cii.sc of payiiifnt by tlio owner the rc-c'ei])t aforesaid

shall be Riven to him and in case of payment l)y one or uunv

incumbrancers and not by the owner, the receijjt shall be jrivcn in

that ii.'cumbrancer who is first in priority. The amount paid liy

other persons shall be repaid to them.

The year having gone by without the land beiiifi; redeemed.

the treasurer is re(]uired to send a notice to every jierson wlm

seems to have an interest in the land.

To ascertain who these are, he searches in the Registry Ollirr

for the name and address of the registered owner of the land, and

of every mortgagee or other incumbrancer: and also in the Sher-

iff's Ofhce for the name and address of every person who has a

lien on the land by reason of having an execution in the slieriri's

hands.

Having found who thesp are, he sends to each a ' -^tice. If he

knows the address of each person, or by iiKjuiry !• tains ii. lie

sends the notice to that address. If he does not kntnv it, he sciuU

it to such address as the instruments in the Registry Office disi Insc.

The notice is to state that the incumbrancer or owner may.

within thirty days from the date of the notice, redeem the estate

sold on paying the amount oj the purchase money with 15 per cent.

ad'ied, the amount of the charge for the searches, postage and SI

for the notice. The amount must be specified in the notice. The

treasurer is not obliged to himself make the searches. He may
cause them to be made. It would seem that, if he found it n(>ccs-

sary to employ a solicitor to make the searches, the solicitdis

fees would l)e "charges for the searches aforesaid." The fees of

the Sheriff and the Registrar are to be included in the amount.

Sub-sections ('?) and (4) show how payments are to be acceptcil.

and how they are to be disposed of, if more than one person p:iys

the same arrears. See the notes on section 164.

It may be noted that section 164 is subject to the provisions

of section 14.S, sub-'""tions 2 and ,3. If the land is redeemed

within the year, these sub-sections govern. This section is not

expressed to be "subject to" the provisions of any other section.

An attempt must therefore be made to reconcile this .section and

section 14S ,sub-.sections 2 and 3. It would .seem tnat the drafts-

man had not section 148 in mind when this section was added to
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llic Act. Some of its terms are applicaljle only to the retiulur

.;:ile for taxes, at which tiic purchaser lias paid the whole of the
arrears and char^e.s.

If the sale has heen made for a part of the taxes, under se/'tioii

14S, suli-scction 2, the owner is not entitled to redeem on payim^
the purchase mnncij and char;';es and fifteen per cent, additional.

He must pay the whole of the arrears and charges and ten per

cent, ailditional within the year: and it was not the intention, we
may perhaps assume, to allow him to redeem within a month
later at a less amount: though the phrase, the amount of the
purchase money" sus^ests that view. The ])urchase money at an
adjourned sale is often only a small fraction of the arrears of taxes.

If the sale iia.s been made to the municipality under section

14S, sub-section .'5, there i.- quite as ureat a dilticulty. Then the
the whole of the arrears and charges have been paid l)y the pur-

<'haser. Hut the owner cannot, under sub-section 15 of section 1-l.S,

redeem without payinj; in addition, all taxes, including local

ituprovement rales, and interest thereon, of a later dale. That
sub-section is silent as to an\ addition of ten per cent, upon the

arrears for the redemiition irithin the year. Fifteen per cent,

could easily be added to the amount of the purchase money in

this case, but the later taxes would also have to be includeil in the

payment to redeem, and the i)rcscribed notice is silent, an 1

therefore misleadin.'i. in reir,'ird to them.

Payment of Redemption Money to Tax Purchaser.

(o) The redemption money after deductinj; the charges afore-

said for searches, ])ostuf;e and notice shall be paid by the treasurer

to the tax purchaser or his assigns or i t'l^r legal representatives.

This sub-section is meant to apji.y only to the in.stances in

which the purchaser has paid the whole amount of the arrears,

costs and expenses. If he has bouf;ht under section 148, suli-

.'^ection 2, at the adjourned sale for perhaps a small portion of the

arrears, and the owner has jjaid the full amount ..." the arrears and
expenses, including conunission with fifteen jjer cent, added,
and the subsequent charges, is it the intention that the whole of

this sum, except the charge for .search n(jtices, etc.. shall be paid

over to the purcha.ser? If the land had been redeemed under .sec-

tion U]4irithin the year he would have received, not the redemption
money, but the sum paid by him atid ten per cent thereon.
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The whole of the prpcediiij; part of .section 105 requires to ho

recast. It was evidently drawn without keeping sales uiidci'

sul)-section.s 2 and .'} of .section I4S, in mind. The result is thai

the section is inconsistent with .section 14S, and conseriueiitly

difHcull of application. It may, perliajjs. he assumed that sec-

tion 14S governs.

If land is sold at the ailjourned sale for a portion only nf

the arrears and charges, the excess of the redemiition money over

"the sum paid by the pun'haser togetl.er with ten per ctni

.

there(n." belongs to the municipality. li.S.O. 1S!)7. caii. '_''_' I,

section 184, made this very i)lain. Its concluding words were,

"the treasurer shall account to the local municipality for the full

amount of taxes |)aid. " This \cX contains no similar provision,

hut the inference from sub-sect ions 2 and 'A of section 14S is

irresistible that the municij)ality is to be paid the full amount oi

the arrears.

u .,

1: i

Execution and Delivery of Dee..

.

(0) If the r< '-^mption money is not paid vithin the tiini^

aforesaid ' ncasurer upon payment of the said charges f(ir

.searclic:.. f)ostage and notice and SI for the deed, shall with the

wartlen execute and deliver to the purchaser or his assigns or other

legal representatives a tax deed in duplicate of the land sold.

Deed may Include Several Lots.

(7) Such deed if requested may inclurle any number of lots

which are to be conveyed to the same per.son. Xnr.

"The time aforesaid" is within thirty days of the date of I he

notice given by the treasurer under sub-section 2 of this .section.

The notice is dated the day on which it is nuiiled by registcicl

letter. The thirty days would be exclusive of the day of mailin;;

the notice.

The purchaser must jiay the charges for searches, ])ostMge,

$1 for the notice and $1 for the deed. The treasurer is entitled as

of right to have these payments made to him before he executes

the deed.

The deed must be in duplicate. It is to be given to the pui-

rha.ser, his assigns, or his legal representatives.
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I'poii tender hy the [jurcliascr. liis assigns or other lesial repre-

sentatives, (if the [iroper amount therefor, and <leinaiul of a deed

and a refusal, an action fi>r damajies will l)e :i;:;ainst the treasurer.

Sec SpaiJnnl v. Shtriiood. :} O.S. 441: lioalton v. Uuttan. 2 O.S.

lit)--': Doe (I. hell V. Orr, .") O.S. V.V.i.

If the [)erson entitled to tiie deeil re(|uests it, any nunilierof

lots to which he is entitled at the same sale, may he included in

one deed, for which tliere is only a simile fee of .?!. If he iloes not

make the reciuest to have all his lots so included, a separate ileed

may he made for each lot, and charjied for.

Meaning of "Treasurer" and ''Warden."

1(U>. The words "treasurer" and "warden" in the i)recedinf;

section shall mean the person who at the time of the execution of

the deed in such section mentioned holds the said odicc. R.S.C).

1S<)7, c. 224, s. 202.

The necessity for an enactment to enable the persons holding

the oifices of treasurer and warden when the deed is t) issue, to

complete the work of their ])redec('ssors in oflice. is illustrated hj

McMillan v. McDonald. 2t) r.C-'.R. 4.')4. In that case the warrant
wa.s issued in 1837 to a sheriff who ceased to hokl ollice in 1S.')S.

The warrant wiis returnable in 1S3S. the sale was made in l.S4().

The deed was executed by him in 1S41, mr)re than two years after

he left office. The sale was invalid. .See also Junct< v. ('owdcn.

M r.C.H. :54."j; Hrijant v. /////. 2:5 VX'.M. %: MrDougall v. Mc-
Millan. 2,') V.l\ ?,">: McDonald v. McDonnell. 24 r.C.H. 424.

Iti FcnjitKon v. Fireman. 27 dr. 211, it was held that the |)n)per

(itlic'rs. under section IfiO of 2!) tV' 30 \"ict.. cap. .M5. similar to

suh-section (i of section Hi." of the present .\ct, to execute the tax

deed, are the persons holdiny; the ollices of treasurer and wanlen
when the deed is demanded, not the |)ersons who held tho.se

(ittices at the ti'ne of the sale, .^ee nho Hell \. McLean, ISC, P.

416.

Contents of Deed and Effect thereof

107. The tax deed shall be in the form, or to the same etYect

as in Schedule L to this .\ct. and sliall state the <late and cause of

the sale, and the price, and s.iall descril)e the land according; to

mfm mp
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i. ,..

the provisions of section 162 of this Act. anil shall have the ciTcrt

of vesting the land in the purchaser, his heirs, assif;iis or Iclmi

representatives, in fee simple or otherwise, accordinj; to the nature

of the estate or interest sold; and no such deed shall he iiiv:iiid

for any error or miscalculation in the amount of taxes or intercsi

thereon in arrear, or any error in descrihinn the land as" patented"

or "unpatented" or "held under a license of occupation" nr

"held under lease" or otherwise. P.S.O. lSfl7, c. 224, s. 20;!,

amoidal.

The following provisions are applicable to the tax deed, whidi

by sub-.section 6 of section 10.') is to be in duplicate:

((7) It must be in the form or to the effect in Schedule L to tiiis

Act.

{!>) It must sivc the dale of the .^ale and

(c) The cause of the sale.

(d) It must describe the lan<l a.s directed by .section 102.

(c) If the fee is in the municipality, it must be distinctly ex-

pressed in the deed that it conveys only the interest of the lessee

or tenant. Section 1.5.').

(/) If the Crown has an interest in the land it must be distiiut-

ly exjjressod in the deed that it conveys only the interest of jht-

soiis other than the Crown in the land. .Section 151, sub-section 2.

Tlie deed has the effect of vesting the lands in the purchaser,

his heirs, assigns or legal representatives, in fee simple or other-

wise, according to the nature of the estate or interest sold. The

interest of the Crown or of a municipality cannot he sold for taxes.

and even if the deed purports to be in fee simple, it cannot atYeei

those interests. See section IJil, sub-section 2. See also .sectinns

35 and 139.

\n error or miscalculation in the amount of the taxes does not

make the deed invalid. In Clnxton v. Shihle;/ (1.SS.5). 10 O.K. 2'.>-").

tliere was no illegal excess of taxes originally imposed on the land:

but in transcribing the amount it wouldseem that 152.50 was written

instead of S2.3(). the three being mistaken for five. It was deciilcil.

reversing the judgment in the same case reported O.R. 451. that

th.'i.. was an error or miscalculation, within th(> meaning of this

section, and the tax deed could not be set aside for it. In //(;// \

.

FarquMrmn (18SS), 15 A.R. 4.57, Patterson, .1. A., s.-iys:
'

' This sell-

ing for more than was due. if supportable at all. could only tie so by
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aid of section 155 or 1.56 [now 172 and 17;!]. Those .spctions i)cin^

out of the ciucstioii, the (Uictrine whicli wa.s acted on i)y Van
KoUfilinet, ('., in Yokhnm v. Hull, 15 (Ir. :{:15, and followed in

Edlnhurijh Lijr Co. v. F(r!iu.wn,'.i'2 r.Cl{. 25:{, anil other cases, is

fatal to the defence. It has sometimes been urned in nrf;urneiit,

thouch, I think, never as.sented to \>y any of the courts, that that

doctrine is now at variance with section i;57 of R.S.O. 1S77, cap.

ISO [now section 14.S], which (as sectioTi i:W of 32 \ict. cap. 30)

became law a few months after Yolham v. Hull was decided, and
which concludes with the words: ' .\nd the amount of taxes stated

in the treasurer's advertisement sluill in all cases be held to l)e the

correct amount due.' The arf£ument has plausibility only when
the words are separated from their context. . . . Mut when
section 155 (now 172,) does not apply, the readiiis; of section 1.37

(now 148 (1), that would save a side for more taxes than were

really in arrear, woulil havee(|ual force, if liicrewere no taxes in

arrear or none in arrear for those year.^ This would certainly not

be in accord with opinions which have prevailed since the .\ct of

ISOO. as well as before it. See llnniiltnii v. Eivjleton.'l'lV.W 536:

MrKfi>/\\ Cn/.s/rr. per (iwynne, ,F., 3 S.C.il. 436. 472; Charllon v.

ir«^wi,4 0.R. 4S<)."

The sale of ))atented lands as un])atcnted is not helped by this

section. The deed could only, under such a description, pa.ss the

interest of the locatee, lessee or licensee from the Crown. .As there

is no such interest, there is nothing; Uf)on which the deed could

operate. It would .seem, too, that the curative provision in this

section only applies to an error in the deed in describintc the lands

as patented, unpatented or held under license or leave of occupa-

tion. It does not cure such a defect in the adccrtixvinent. It

only cures an error in the description not an omiKslon to say wheth-

er the land is patented, etc. : Scott v. Slmtrt. IS O.R. 21 1. See also

H(dl V. Hill. 2 E. & .\. ."JOl) and .Uc.l</(c v. ToWv/, .30 r.C.H. 349;

Krmpf V. Parki/n, 2S C.P. 123. .V deed of unpatented lands as

patented would also be ineffectual to pass more than the interest

of others than the Crown. To misdescribe the estate sold, at any

rate in tlie advertisement, may invaliilate the sale, as not being

openly and fairly conducted: Srolt v. SiKnrt. su[>ra.
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392 DECn -l) BE REGISTERED. ^If.S.

Deed to be Registered within Eighteen Months to

Obtain Priority.

168,— (1) Tho (Ifod .sliiill 1)0 rcfristerod in the roi!;wtry olluc

of the registry division in w Inch the lands are situatp, within c'.;:lii-

ccn inotitlis after the sale, otlierwiso the persons claiming un^lcr

the sale shall not he deemed to have preserved their priority as

again.st a purehaiser in H'>od faith and for valuable eonsideratinn

who has reiji.stered his deed prior to the rejtistration of the ta\

deed. .SVr also JtS.O., Cap. l.Jtj, Src. •)().

If the purehaser at the tax sale fails to procure and re-iisicr

his tax deed within ei^jhteen months after the sale, he runs ureat

risk of losing his purchase. A purchaser of the e.state or interest

of the registered owner may ac()uire priority over the ])urchaser :it

the tax sale. To do so he must
(a) Have bought in good faith,

(b) For valuable consideration,

(c) Have registered hi.s deed prior to the registration of the

tax deed.

The Registry .\ct. R.S.O., caj). I'M], .sectiim •)(), contains a

similar provisicm. The general policy of that Act is to give

priority to a sul).se(iuent registered instrument over a prior uiirciis-

tered one. if the subsecjuent purcha.ser or mortgagee is withcmt
actual notice of the prior instrument and is a purchaser or mortgagee!

for valuable consideration. This .section gives no such effect to

actual notice, but it requires good faith on tiic part of the suhsc-

(juent purchaser. Similar language as regards t)ills of sale and
chattel mortgages has in a number of cases been construed bv

the courts. In MoffatI v. Cnulson. 19 U.C.ll. 341, notice of the

prior unregistered mortgage was not inconsistent with good faith

<m the part of a sui>sequent purcha.ser. Robinson, C..J., s.iid:

"The only ([uestion, then, is wliethertliisdefendant should lie held

to be a sul)se(|uerit purchaser in good faith, witliiii the meaning of

the second section, in which ca.se only he would ix- entitled to

hold against the mortgage, in con.sequenco of the defective descrip-

tion of the horses. I think he should be so held, for there seems
to be no reason to doubt upon the evidence that he bought in

good faith, in this sense, tliat he j)aid a fair consideration for tlic

horse which is in questioi., and did not i)uy him cnllusively, iu

order to assist the mortgagee in placing him out of the plaintiffs'
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reiu'li. " Ttio other iiii'iiiIkts nf the iciurt ((Piicurrcil in this view.

Ill Mtirthiiisan v. I'ltllirxitn, l".t \.\i. ISS, Hurt(Hi ami Macl.cniiaii,

,1.1. A., ii|)i)r{»vc(l of Mo/'i'dtt V. Ciiiihiut. supra. Tho I'thcr iiifiiilior.s

of tho court PX|)n'sst'i| no o|)iriioii. Sec also Ti<l(i/ v. t'niih,

4 O.K. tiiM); Winn v. Sniiltr, JO .\,|{. :{S4.

In luliriinl.t v. lulirnnln. l.H. J V\\. I). JOl. the Court of .Vppcal

took the view that a suiisciiucnt punhascr is not prcvcntcil from

boiiifi a buyer in irooil faith hy his having notice of a prior unregis-

tered liill of sale. See also Smith v. McLnntIn ss, 2t) (Ir. 17. in

which Sj)rai:K<'. t".. says: "There is no room to (|uestioii that the

purchas(> l)y the defeiiilant from Heliiwell was in nooil faith, if

made without actual notice of the purchase \>y the plaintilT at the

tax sale." See also Aclun v nnis, ji'i (Ir. 4_'; Joins v. Coinhu,

:i4 r.c.H. ;«.->.

Registration of Deeds.

(J) The rcjristrar or deputy re;;istrar upon pmduction of the

duplicate deed, shall enter the same in the rejiistry hook, and jjive

a certificate of such entry and resist rat i<iii in accordance with the

TItv Heijistry Art. H.S.O. IS'.l?. c. •."_>4. s. l'()4. ,iinin<l,,l.

The seal of the eorporati<ui and the signature of the treasurer

and warden do not require to he veriliod hy affidavit. The mere
production of the deed in du|)licate is sufficient, on payment of

the Kesiistrar's fee. Section .")1 of 77/c liniistri/ Art. U.S.O. lSlt7,

cap. l.'5t), section 47. makes the seal of a court of record or of a

ciir[)oration. with thesifinature of the properofficer. sufficient auth-

entication of tho instrument for the purpose of re'ii-lratioii.

On what Certificate Registrars to Register Sheriff's Deeds
of Lands Sold for Taxes before 1851.

lfl!». .As res]iocts land sdld for taxes l)efore the 1st day of

.laiiu.'iry, IS.'il, on the receipt liy the re^ristrar of tiio jjroper

county or place of a certificate of the sale to tlie purchaser under

the hanil and seal of office of the sheriff, statiuj: the name of the

purchaser, the sum paid, the numher of acres and the estate or

intere.st sold, the lot or trace of which ihe same forms part, and

the date of the sheriff's conveyance to the purchaser, his heirs,

executors, administrators or assiijus, and on production of the
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Ji i

:

ronvpyaiicc from tlu' shoriff to tlip purrhaspr, his heirs, cmcii.

forH, a(liiiiiii>tr:iti)r.-< nr nsMigns, such registrar shall n-uistcr any

shoritT's liccil uf land solil for taxes i)ff.iri' the 1st day <>f .laiiiiarv,

IK')! : and the iiinde of such registry shall be the entering on n-i mil

a transcript of -mcli deed or eonveyaiice. ll.S.O. 1S97, <•. -J I.

a. 20").

S«'c Jonr.H V. ('ouflrn, M l".(M{. M'v, M I'.C.K. 4<.)r): l),ir d.

lircnnan v. O'Xeil, 4 U.C.R. 8.

Sheriff to give Certificate of Execution of Conveyances after

January ist. 1851, and before ist January,

1866, for Registration.

170. As respects lantl .sold for taxes after the Isl day of

January, 1S.')1, and prior to the Ist of .Fanuary, 1S6(), the siicriff

shall also {live the purchaser or hi.s assigns, or other lej;iil repre-

sentatives, a certificate un<ler his hand and .seal of office of the

execution of the deed, containing; the particulars in the last scctimi

mentioned; and such certificate, for the [jurpo.se of rcKistralidn

in the rp<;istrv office of the ])rop<'r reijistry division of any deed uf

lauds so sold for taxes, .shall Im; deemed a memorial thereof; and

the deed shall be re>;istere<l, and a certificate of the resist ry thereof

shall be >;ranted by the legistrar, on production to him of the deed

and certificate, without further j)roof; and the rei:i«trar .-^luill,

for the rejiistry ami certificate thereof, be entitled to seventy cents

and no more. R.S.O. 1S07, c. 2-_'4, s. -JOO.

See Cnrroll v. liiinjvfis. 40 r.C.R. IJSl.

Treasurer to Enter in a Book Descripticns of Lands
Conveyed to Purchasers-

171. The treasurer .shall enter in a book, which the county

council or c(<uneil of the city or town as the case may he sliail

furnish, a full description of every parcel of land conveyed by liitn

to purchasers for arrears of taxes, with an index thereto, and stirh

book, after sucli entries have been made therein, shall, tojictlier

t^ kie<'. .m, h ,.
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\miIi all othr-r (iMciimoiits rcliilitm to laii'l^ .•'i>l(l for ta\(M Ih" liy

liiili kept amoli'i I lie iccnnls of \\\-* iinicc. H.S.O. |V,I7. c I'-'l,

.*. '.'1)7. iiiin nd'd.

The tn-asurcr ^llall ciilci' In a liuok a full iU'<i ri|)tiiiii of every

panel of iiitnl conveyed liy him [
""''''"''''*' f'"" arrears of taxert.

lie i>^ to iire|iare anil ki'e|> an in<ie\ to the l)ook. He must lie in

a position at any time to ^ive a eerlilicale renanlini; arrear-* of

la>e.'<. anil the i-erlilii-ite shouM show that the latul has not lieeii

solil within ei;;hteen months. S'l- section l.'Stt ami Siheilule K.,

in which the form of the trea.surer's certilicate in jjiven.

See the Last note on .section 172 as ti; the tri^asurer's hooks as

c\ iileiice.

Deed to be Binding if Land not Redeemed in One Year.

I7i If any
|
art of the taxes fur which anv 1 1 has been

.sdjil. in pursuance of an\- .\ct heretofore in force in this I'rovinre

or iif this .Act. luiil at I lie time of -ale heen in arrear for three years

as Mientioneil in section 121 ami the laml is not reileemed in one

yc'ir after the sale, such sale, ami the odicial lieeil to the purchaser

(firoviileil the sale was openly and fairly conducted) shall notwitli-

siaiidiiiK iiiiv ne'.'lect, omis>ion or error of the municipality or o

uent or oMicer thereof in respect i.f

li

iin!.r or levyiii'.; the

laid taxes or in any proceedin;;s sul)se«pieiit llu reto he tinal and

hindin;: u|)on the former owner of the land and upon all [mmsoiis

;h or under him. it heini; intended hy tliis ActcKiitnim; hv, throu;

thai the owner of land shall he renuired to p;iy the taxes thereon

within three years after tlie sam(> are in .irrear or redeem the land

within one year after the sale thereof: and in default of the taxes

lieinj; paid or the land hein;: redeemed .is a

hririii ;in action to set aside the -^'1111 deed or to recover the

shall he l)arred.

foresaid, the ri;;lit to

laml

.\o other sections of the .\ssessment .\cis from time to time

in fiine in Ontario have ^i vim riseloso nucii lontrosersy or have

hcen so frequently the subject;) of judicial construction as this

section and section 173.
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Ah uiiKiiwilly pii-iHcil in IStKl this .tci'tiKii wuh |»art iif !*«'fii(iii |.n

of '-".1 iV HO \ ji't., rap. '»;i: uml wan r()iiii>itic<l witli what i^ i,h i

wi'tiDti I4u*. It tlii'ii ri'uil ii>t follows;

"it shall not lie the duly of ihi- iri-aHtiriT of any coiitnv i,,

make iiKiuiry hcfotr clTiM'tieiy; a sale of latult for laM's, to a^iri'iin

whftlicr or not thiTc h any ili«tti'<i upon the la nil. nor shall he lie

lioiiiiil to nii|uirc into or form any opinion of tht* vultic of t he I iinj:

iukI if any tux in rcspi'ct to any IuiwIm xolil l>y tlu> tri-asiirn ainr

the passinu; of this .\ct, in puiNuani'C of and under the .iuiIhmiiv

thereof, shall have heen due for the fifth year or more year^ [itc-

(•edinir 'lie sale tliereof, and the same shall not he releemcl in

• tlie year after the said sale, sui'h sale and the ollieial deed ti. iji,.

pureh.'i.'-er of any such lands (provided the sale shall lie o|), nh,

and fairl\ eondueted) siiall he final and hindiiii; upon the fnrm.T

owners of the said lands, and upon all persotisclaiminu; hy. thruii.'li

or under them, il heim; intended hy this .\ct that all ouiht- mI'

laiiil sh.'ill lie re(|uirei| to pay the arrear> of taxes .Im' ilirn,in

within t he period of live years, or redeem t he sami' within one \,ar

after the treasurer's s.ale thereof."

Ill I.SO(t liy .'il' \'iet.. cap. Mi. section IHII, he period fur wlij.-h

arrears had to accumulate in order to lirini; the land to sale, wa-

!<hortened from five years to three, hut in every other respen ihi.

M'ctioii was uncliaiiireil. In tiie Uevised Statutes of I.S77. i.id.

'.SO. section 1")'), it appeared as follows:

" If any tax in resiH-ct of any land sold hy the treasurer, in I'lit-

su.'ince of and under the au'''ority of ''I'lie .\ssessnienl Ad uf

l.SdU ' or of t his .\ct . has lieen ^l.iv for t he i lord year or mure \ i:j«

preeeilintr the sale thereof, and the same is not redeeme<l m on.i'

year after the said sale, such sale and the oflicial deed to tin |iiir.

chaser of any lands (provided the sale he openly and fairi\ mn-
ducted) shall he final and liiiidiii!; upon the former owners ..i ihc

said lands, and upon all persons daiminir \<y. throu,i,'ii oi- unilcr

them -it heinj; intended hy this .Act that all owners of land -hall

be retpiired to [lay the arrears of taxes ,|ue thereon uitliin the

period of three years, or reileem the same witliiii one yc.ir ai'i'-r the

treasurer's sale thereof," :5_' \ id., cap. section l.'U). .S'c sei!..i;i<

140. 147. 14S.

It continued in sulistantially that form, with the exceiilioii

of some references to interveniiii; .\cts under which sales had taken

place, until the enactment of the section uiuler consiilcratii)ii.

The cliatifjes whicli have lieeii made in the reccMit consoliilaiiini

IMII
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anil revision am ('i) thr i>ini<'<i<>n of the witril." " ami iitidcr the

uiitlioritv ()'if'ii (IIiiIcIn ' 111 imrxuaiH'c )f' ill till iikI

line I'f the Kertioii; (h) the xulwtitiiliitii of " Imil at the tiiiic of tin-

.:ilr Ix'cii ill arrciir fur tlircr vi'iirs a-< incut ii hum I in MTtinn I'.'l. "fur

•li.i- liccii iliii' for the tliini year nr iiinii' than llirei' yi'ars iii-crnl-

itic Male lliiTcof :" (i') I III- iii-crtion of ti:«' wonls "

' iiotwitli-

oiiii^sioti or error of thr iiiiiiii(i|>Mliiy, or ol

iim

-iMinliiii: iinv in- .'llTt . f

aiiv uefiil or otiiccr tlicrrof in n-iiivi't of iiii|in.iiitr ,„ |c\yiii^' tin

iMM's or III any procrcilin^s <iri-( c)iu'nt ilicri'to; iiinl ('/)

till' ai iiliti >f til il> "ami in i|i",iii|i of ijn- ia\'v< liriin; naiil

ir tlic lanil iM'iiiu iiiiccinnl if. ill. the ri;;lit to liriiiu an
aitioii to set asiilc the saiil ilccil or to recover llie .-aiil lainl shall

lie liarreil.

"

lU'fore proeeoilini; to eon-iiler the etTect of ,iie anieinlineiits, if

will Im- well. |ierlia|i^. to consiiler the lonilitioiis ii|ion wliirli alone

ihi- ^1 rtioii is a|i|)liealiie to a ta\ sale. I'oiir tliiiiiis nni>l ronciir

iler to hriiin theseciion into o|)eration. (I) Tlieie must have

le

(-') The sale must have

I'lTU Millie part of the t.axes in arrear for three years [irior to tl

ithiii the meaniii!: of section l.'l.

hccu ill pursuance of son

Ci, T

.\ct tof(ore III fori'e or of tins .\ct

le sale must have l)een openly ami lairly cotiilurlei (4)

The laml must not have been reileemeil within the time alloweti

iiv law. which is in this section put at a \-ear. Iiui which imiler

section It;.') is at least thirti-eii inoiill

1 1 ) Thcrr must hari hti ii laiis In tir h>r tfi'irn i/rn r.- It mav
he safciv concliuleil that no sale of hiii'l fur taxes is \ aliil ami himl-

ilt'.; if Mi> taxe^ i(.ire ill arrear for I he st.atutory peril il. .Neil I ler

lliis section ):.ir seclio'i 17^1 \v\ 'lire such an essential ahsence of

jurisiliction to sell the laml at all: Dotunati wlliximi. !.'> .\.1{. t:V_':

Hdiiiilloii V. KiiiiliUm. 'I'l CI'. ."):'.li: MiKin/ \. Cn/atir. ',] S.C.W.

Ill D'liriiii V. CdiisirtU. 17 S.C.I!, at p. t:il Strong'. .1.. thus

suniiunri/es the law on this point: "If the liLiislature has in

oiiuivocal words saiil thai a man's properly may he solil for taxes

il his title ilivesteil, althouKh the tax for which it

illcually iiiiposi d, ai 111 altlioinrh t

was sold WHS
le owner never had aiiv notice

leof its iir,]iiisition, the courts are lioiiml to "live etT(>ct to what tl

law-siiver has so enacted, and the irross harilshi|) and llaiinint

iiijusiico of such a law is no answer to an action invokin;: its judi-

cial enforcement and application. These considerations do, how-
ever, con.-titute (iroiinds for very carefully and strictly construing

ati enact iiient relied upon as warrant in'-' such a harsh and unreason-
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able coiiclusioii iiml fur so restrict iii'j; its (ipcnit ion us to a\wi.l

injustice, if the l;ui;;u:i)it' will possiljly uilinit of such a const rud ion.

. . . Wo iuv houiid l)y well s;!ttlcil principles tioverniiiv the

construction of statutes already adverte(l to, to construe I lie-,'

words, if jMissihle, in such a way as not to ^'i\c t lieni t he violent aiiij

unjust operation contended for, accordini; to which land wliich

may have ix-en iliesially assesseil for taxes niiijlit he sold and c(iii-

veyed iu'liind tlie l)a<'k of the owner without tiie slightest nnim.

liuvinji lieen givc'ii to him." If no taxes are in arrear. neitiicr

of the curative sections makes the sale valid: llnllw Farquhdisui,,

l.-> A.H. 4.-)7.

The onus of proof thai ther(> were taxes in i' rear to jusiil'v a

.sale rests upon the person who seeks to uphold the sale. .\n \ri

conlirminf; all sales of vacant land ])rior to ISit'.t in Toronto ,liiiii-

tion, tliouiih general in its terms, cannot, havinfr retiard In the

strong view of the Supreme Court of Canada upon the suhjeci, !«

held to i:i\-e title whether or not there were any taxes in aricar

when the sale took place. "Snles . . . for taxes" niii-l he

held to mean sales for taxes for which the lands mifiht riiihtl\ !«

sold: Hisloi) v. ./o.v.s-. :? O.L.U. I'M. In .hfimj v. Ihwix. ',1 (».l!,

I{(i4, the whole of the taxes had been ]r.\v\. hut owinsj to an ernir m
the iissessmeni , they were credited on only half of the lot. Tin'

sale was set aside after the lap.se of two years, and the decisiui: in

liduk (tj Titnintd V. r'aiiniiifi. IS (Ir. liOl and Smith w Miillnnil

liy. ('".. -4 ().1{. 4<.I4, were (luestioned.

(2) The sale iiiiisl In in pursiKinci' iij soitic Art litn li/jan ir. jnrrr

or of this Art. "\ thing is to he considered as done in jiursuanrc

of the Act when the person who does it is acting honestly and

bona fide, either under the powers which the Act gives or in ilic

discharge of the duties which it imposes:" Smith v. Sha"-. HI

B. it C. 2SA; Armxtro)!!! v. Houdidur. \(> C.IJ. ;5,")S. "It is iinp( —
sible to conceive that the legislature intended, where such irnmi-

larities have occurreil, to entitle the defendant to a verdiii on

simply proving that what he did without the (luthoriti/ oj tht Ait

he dill in pumuancr oj it, i.e. in the belief that under the Statuii'

he was justifieil in doing it:" Thomox v. Stephcnuoii, 2 l-]l. A HI.

lOS. The import of the words "in pursuance of" lias often hcin

considered in connection with statutes for the prolcctinn nf

public officers. The general t u nd of the cases is that if any

person entrusted with the duty of putting the law in motion.

iionestlv and not unreasonablv, though it may be erroneou--ly,

iii**iW'*^^-'

—
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believes in the existence of facts wliicii, if exisliMit. would

justify his actiii'^, liis eoiuhict will he in pursuance of, or

under or l>y virtue of, tiie statute under which he believes ho is

uctini;, Ilirmun v. Sintsrluil, 115 C.H.N.S. ;5!t_': Rohuls v. Oirlianl,

2 H '' v'. ,'!>'': Judijr V. Sdiitcs. 1,.1{. (> (^.H. 71.M ; C/iainhrrlaiu v.

Hi ! i..H. <>
<".'' -^^: lioolh V. (7a(c, 10 C.li. S27; Midland R//.

V. :,lh',-;;ton. 11 (» ..1). 7SS: /.ki v. /•Vice//, liK^.B.]). :{r)L'.

II irictncss a' vihinn not authorized by a statute cannot be
"

ii .- 'aiK ' o' " under or by virtue' ' of it : Strouii's .Judicial

Dictionary.

It cannot be successfully contended that a sale is in " pursu-

ance of an .^ct ."
if the |)rohibitionsof tliiit .Act in the most essential

matters have been disre^iarded. or if the mos, iMiport:;iit and iin-

[K'fative directions contained in it have not been complied with.

The followinfi defects have lieen held to invalidate a sale. Where

they subsist , the sale is not in jnusuance of th{> .Vet.

(«) An as.sessnient of lots en bloc after they are suii-divided,

without rei;ard to the sub-divi-ion as required liy section 2'_',

suh-.-^ection .S: Wildmau v. Tn'il. :",_> O.K. 274, allirmed 2 ().I.,H,

;>II7. This re(iuirement is essiiitial. Ih. See section 22. sub-

jection ;{; .section '.14. and .•section VM't. So also the >ale of several

lots for a lunij) sum.thoufih portions of each lot had been sohl

and belonfred to a railway companw It was imjiossible in that

case to i)ay the ta.xes ajrainst the plaintiff's land without paying;

the taxes ajiainst other land: l-'hiintu} v. MtSnh, N A.H. (i.")();

/,n/v. llV/f//)/, 27 r.l'. 522.

ih) An indefinite description: Wildnuni v. Tuil. :i2 O.K. 274.

aflirnied 2 ().L.1{. :^()7. For the effect of an indeiinite descrii)tion

in a tax certificate see liui-ijcsn v. Ii(nik oj Mciitnal, 11 A.U. (if).

42 ('.('.R. 212. See section 22. subsection :>. See e.lso the cases

rclatiiifi to indefinite descrijitions collected under sections 13G

and <»4.

(() The failure of the treasurer to furnish the clerk with the

list of lands liable to be sold, re(|Uired by section 121: Rtittan v.

Hurl. 7 O.L.H. .^(i. The failure of the treasurer to furnish to the

clerk the list of lands liable to be sold for taxes was in that ca.se

not cured by a sjiceial Act which provided that "All assessment

rolls of the said town heretofore finally passed and all sales of land

in the said town for arrears of taxes had before the 14th day of

January, lS!)i). are hereby eonfirmi'il and validated." The court

followed Deierill v. Coe, 11 O.K. 222, in which it wa-s held, under a

imm
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similar Act, tliat tiie (lofect was fatal. The reason niveii hy the

late riiief Justice Armour at p. '24\ was that unless tlie provisions nf

sections 121, 122 were substantially comjilied with, the taxes tnr

which the land was sold could not he said to he due and in ariiar.

and the land could not be said, in the absence )f the perforniam p

of these conditions, to be land sold for tases due or for arrcais nf

taxes, witiiiii the moanin.i; of The As.<:i sxnioit Art so as to render

the sale valid and bindini: after the intervals fixed by the Act. .Se

Fenian v. McWain. 41 I'.C'.H. 2I5U. See also section i:}.") and the

cases thereon.

((/) The failure of the clerk to furnish to the assessor a copy of

the treasurei's list of the lands liable to be sold for taxes: Wildnuiu

V. Tail, :52 OR. 274: Boland v. CHi/ of Toronto. :52 O.K. :!.')S:

Dalzid V. Mallonj. 17 O.K. 80.

(f) \o return by the as.sessor to the clerk and no notice td

the owner as rc(iuired by section 122: linland v. City of Toraiiln.

;?2 O.K. 3.')S. In //((// V. Farqnlinr^on. 1,") A.R. 4.")7, ratterson.

I. A., expressed the ojjinion that it would be difficult to u|)liolil a

sale where the as.sessor had not notified the owner that liis land

was liable to sale. In Dnlzid v. Mdllorif. 17 O.K. SO, the same

view was expres.-ed by Proudfoot, .1.. and also in Hiiish i/ v. Shiih is,

13 O.K. GOO.

(/) .\o return of unpaid taxes made by the collector as required

by sections 113 and 114. "The duties i^rescribcd in section f'l.')

[now 113] are enacted as the basis and foun<iation of all suli.se(|iu nt

proceedings which are authorized to be taken for the recovery

of taxes not paid while the roll remains in the collector's hands

unreturned: and that therefore, the refpiirements jirescrilicd

by the section are im])erative": ('//// oj Toronto v. ('asloii. :10

8.C.K., per (Iwynne. .!., at p. 39."); Wildmaii v. Toit. 32 OH. L'Tl:

Bnland v. Citi/ of Toronto, 32 O.R. 3.')S.

((}) Xo return by the elerk to the treasurer of the lists of lamls

liable to be sold witii the assessor's entries thereon as re(iuircd liy

section 122; IVildnidn v. Tait. 32 O.R. 274; Love v. KVMo-. _'()

O.R. 4.o3; liolnnd v. Cit;/ of Toronto. 32 O.R. 3.'iS; Diihi,! v.

Mallonj. 17 O.R. SO. In Kennun v. Turner, ."i O.L.R. .'JGO. the

ab.sencc of the return required by the statute wa.s held to be cured

by this .section in its former form; but there had been a substantial

compliance with the requirements of the Act in this respect, and

the Bale was fairlv conducted. The owner had every notice and
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every opportunity to whicli ho was entitled. He couUl not have

been i)reju(lieed t)y tiie irregularity. See section.s \22 and i;?.").

(h) An illeiial inifxjsition of rates. Where they are required

to be inii)osed by by-law and no by-law is passed: ]yh<laii :. Rijan,

•_'0 S.C.R. 65. "What was done appears to have been done in

open and wilful disrcjrard of the law relating; to the as.-essnient of

and levyinji a tax ujjon land in the province: and I atn of opinion

further that the statutes of the Province of Maniloiui relied upon

as making: valiil deeds executed to jriv effect to sales of land for

taxe.s have no tipplication to deeds executed by the heads of

municipalities |)ur|)ortinK to convey lands as solil fur arrears of

taxes in cases wiienMii point of law the land so pur()orted to be

sold was not liable to be assessed and taxed by the nuuiicipality

;

nor to eases where, although liable to 1 • assessed, no a.ssessment

was in point of fact made as required l)y law, but un the contrary,

as in the present case, the es.sential steps recpiired by law to be

taken to effect a valid assessment and a valid imposition of a rate

never were taken, and the law in t hat respect was utterly disregard-

e<l and as it were set at deliance.
'

' Ih. per (Iwyiuie, .(.. at j). 7:5.

(/) Failure of the collector to distrain, there being sufficient

goods on the jiremises for that purpose: Cilu oj Torimlo v. Cnxtnn,

;50 !^.C.\{. :'>!)(): lioUwd v. City of Toriihlo. o_' (). H. ;5oS. But .see

now .sec. S'.). note .").

(y) Xo valid assessment of the land: McKn;/ v. C'n/.s/iv (1870),

;i S.C.R. I'M). When a [)art of the lan<l assessed is not as.sessable,

the owner can not i)ay the taxes which he should pay without

r the taxes of others, the sale is invalid: Lii/ v. ]\'ii<ilit. 27

22: fkuiinij v. McXahb. S .\.R. O.'it).

(/,) The sale of lands which have i)ceu returned by the a.s.sessor

untler section 122 as occupied, without a further return from the

treasurer showinur the taxes .still in arrear under .section 123.

Such a sale is exjiressly iirohibited by .section lISo: Datzid v.

Midlorji. 17 O.R, SO. Land which was occupied should have been

returned as occupied, and considered as so returned. See section

i:i,') and the cases cited thereunder.

(?) Xo warrant under seal: Church v. Fvnton, 5 S.C.R. 239.

See on 13() and the notes thereon.

Un) Land of the Crown. Section l.')l expressly prohibits

its s.ale, and invalidates the deed thereof. See sections 35 and 151

and the notes thereon,

'M—ASST. ACT.
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(») Land of the luunicipalit) . No tuxos can 1)0 in ancar as

against tlu' municipality. See .section lof) and tlie cases tlniv

cited.

{i>) A sale by an officer wfio lias no authority to sell. In

Cnmulii PainaiKnt Bu'ddimi Socictii v. Aijncw, 2'\ V.V. L'OO, llir

sale '-as ntado by the treasurer of a ^etiior count >. after thesepaia-

tic. of the junior county of lands in the junior county whiih had

not been adveiti.sed for .sale before the separation. I'nder Jfi iV:

30 Vict. cap. r)3. section \'.V-\. such sale could only be made by the

treasurer of the junior county. The sale was without legal amh-

ority and invalid. The curative sections do not apply to a .-:ilc

made by an olhcer who lias no jurisdiction.

(8) The mlc mi(M lie opciili/ and jnirli) conductid. In Diiiunan v.

lln(ja». 1.') A.R. 4;V_'. I'atterson, .I.A., discu.sses this feature of the

section as follows: "It may be diflicult ai\d it wouUl not be wisi' to

attempt to define the full force •)f this expression, 'openly ami

fairly conducted.' The facts of each case must necessarily Ijc

dealt with by themsel es. 1 iiave a strong feeling that something'

more must be reciuired than ea.sy- oing, uniiuiuiring iionesty nn

the part of the ofiicial who sells. I dare say it is the case in inaiiy.

perhap.s in most, of these; sales that the person who sells knows

nothing of the land he is selling ijeyond what is printed in the adver-

tisement: and 1 can suppo.so it possible that purchasers may bid

on mere sjjeculation without havins informed themselves of the

nature or value of the land they are bidding for. 1 do not think

that is a state of things intended or coiUeniplated by the .\(t.

Section [14S] proves the contrary when it re(|uires the treasurer

to sell in preference such part of the land as he may consider best

for the owner to sell first, and where the mo(ie of sale it prescril)(>s

is a bid for the smallest quantity of the land for which the pui-

cha.ser will pay the taxes mentioned in the advertisement. Some

knowledge of the land on the i)art of both vendor and vendee is

obviou.sly counted on. . , . Mut where irregularities are to he

condoned, and the sale when followed l:)y a deed made unimpeach-

able, provided the sale has been openly and fairly conductcii,

that condition cannot reasonably be luuTowed to the absence of

evil motives or to actual misconduct on the part of the ofiicial.

. . . What is aimed at is that these sales shall be conducted

as ordinary business iransactions are where property is sold by

auction with a view to obtain its fair market value." ' Hall v.
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t'lirqnhnrfion, lo A.U.4.')7, I lajrarty, ('..!.()., apj in ivcs of I lie romarks

(ifSirAilatii Wilson in Din rill v. Ciw. 11 O.R.at p. L':{'.t. ati<l shares

hisdduhts as to whether the sale of a i)ro[)erty al a monstrous am!

startlinj; undervalue can be said to l)e a .sale t'airl\ ai: ! honestly

(•(ituUu'ted. He eould not l)elieve that such a proceedinj; could

l)c sanctitined. I'atteron and Osier, .l.l.A., concurred in this \ie\v.

Ill Dittinvan V. Iliyiui. 1.") A.H. 4'-i2, V tterson. .(.A., was of opinion

tiiat the fact that the sale was o])enly and fairly conducted is to he

allirniatively established by the person who ajipeals to the .section

in support of his title, and oU2:ht to be aflirmatively >'llei;ed in his

pleading.

In Ualdvii V. SomiTx, \.\ O.K. ()()(). 1.") O.K. '7.'). it was iieid

tiiat where the treasurer ii^nored the plain (lir"ction of 'lie statute

to sell in preference such part of the real estate as lie niiiiht con-

sider it most for the advantaf^e of the owner to sell ilrst. and con-

veved the jjjreater part of the house thereon, the sale was not

fairlv conducted.

InDirrrill y.Ciic. 11 O.R.at p.L':?!). Wilson, C.l. expresses his

views in these words: " 1 do not /irctend to say, nor do I think, there

was any unfairness on the part of th.etreasurer in the ordinary sense

of that term, but it may be ari;ue<l that the mere fact of i^ellinp;

l.uul of so much value for so low a jirice was an unfair [)r<>ceedini;,

however honestly the officer w s actin;;;. It was unfair to the

owner of the land in that sense. Xo a,<;etit, trustei auctioneer or

sheriff could sell in such a manner: an(i the i>urchasi r nuist jiavo

known that he was f;(>ttinsi; an unfair bar;rain. The treasurer under

sectiim 187 [now 14S (1) ] is to exerci.se some consideration for the

owner: for if he sell a part of the land, he is to sell " in preference

.such part as he may consider best for the owner to sell first,'

and why should he not consider also tlie owner's interest as to

whether he should or should nr)t sell his whole land for a most

inaiiequate price?"

In Scott V. .SVuar^ ISO.R. 211, Proudfoot, ,1., was of opinion

tliat the error of the treasurer in advertisini; jiatented lands a.s

unpatented, the effect of whicii was to ilamp the sale, left tiie sale

open to question as not being; fairly conducted.

In regard to stiflin": competition, an^! other unfair practices

amongst pro.spective buyers at a sale for taxes, see sections 147

and 14S, ,"nd the ca.scs there cited.

For the effect of f tender of the taxes to the treasurer hi.. 3

sale, see section 159 a.id the notes tliereon.
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Errors or omi^'sioiis in advortifinp, of such a nature that thcv

do not scriou^lv affect the sale, are cured: Connor v. Domjlas. l.",

(ir. 4o(); MrlMiirhlln v. PiJixr. 29 I'.C" R. -•")«.

It would seem that, at least wlieii it is not openly and f.-iiiiv

condiicteil, a sale for more taxes than are due will not he uphcl.!

Hall V. luirquhin-^on. 1,") A. 11. l.')7: Yol-ham v. Hnll. 'o dr. :;:;.'):

Ediubunih Lijr />(.'.. Co. v. i'n-.ju.-^un. Wl V.V.W. !.'.>{; MvCUl v.

lAJWiUm. it r.C.li. itl; I|-////r,m.s- v. Tat,lor. V.\ CM'. •1V^. \ >ul.-

stantial compliance with the directions in section 1.10 in retianl m
thesiL'niniliind sealing of the warrant will he upheld after the laji-i'

of a yeai. The irrejiiularities are cured: Church v. Fintim. .'>

l^.C.U. 2:!'.): 4 \.\\. I-W: 2S V.W :?S4.

The burden of provin,' an actual sale and some taxes in anv:,r

is on the p\ircha.ser: I'l-oiidjoot v. AnMiii. 21 (ir. o6(5: Joms ^.

CoinUn. ?M T-CR. 4!).-): ;U V.CM. :?4.-). In the last-named ca.c

the effect of these .sections in curing defects was considered.

"The izeneral principles applicable to the construction of

statutes imposinij; and re^nlatins: the enforcement of taxes f»r

general and nuinicipal puriio.ses are well settled, Kimctment.- nf

this class are lo l)e construed strictly, and in ali eases of ambi.uuii.v

which mav arise that constru.'tion is to be adopted which is mo-t

favorable'to the subject. Further, all steps prescribed b^• ilic

statutes to be taken in the process either of imposin-; or levym-

the tax are to be con>idered essential and indispensable, unh--^

the statute expresslv provides that their omission shall not l^c

fatal to the lesral validity of the p.-oceedinss: in other words tl,c

provision reciuirins notices to be piven and other formalities to lie

observed ar-? to be construed as imperative, and not merely a-

di-ectory. unless the contrary is exi>!icitly declared.
'

'

O'Erifu v.

Cogsnrli 17 S.C.R., per Stron-, .)., at p. 424.

The strong teiulencv of the eases has been to hold that where

there has not been substantial compliance with tho.se provi-miK

of the Act which were desiiincd for the i)rotection of the owmr.

and intended to sive him ample notice of the impendins sale, n~

well as to secure payment, if possible, after the lapse of three years

by 'i renewed attempt to collect the taxes by distress, the sale ha-

not been fairlv conducted. If the error or omission could not

prejudice the owner, the tendency has been to say that the ilefct

is cured. Seeing then that taxes must still be in arrear for thr(>c

years, that the sale must be in pursuance of the Act, that a sale
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which (lisrcganls th(U'X|iri>sj; piohihil ioiisuf the Act is no* in |iuisu-

anc(M)f it, but iiidoliaucoof it. uikI kocjiiiijiifiiuiiulthc stroutr \ lews

expressed liy th(^ cdurts as to what sales are imt (ipeiiiy ami

fairly coiulucteil, anil that these are coiiditioiis precedent to the

applicability of this section, it may be (lucstioned whether it has

(lone iimch, if anythinj;, to render tax titles less uncertain, or tiie

tenure of those wlio hol<l under tiieni less precarious. The neiileet.

oniissio'i or error of the municipality oi- of it. (iiricers or au'ents

nuist not be sucii a.s to render the sale an unfair otie. or to i)revent

tuxes from beini; in arrear, within the meaning of the Act, for tiie

purpo.ses of sale; or to so chanjie the character of the sale that it

is not in pursuance of the Act. It issul)mitteil that nearly, if not

(luite. all of tlietax deeds which have been set aside in recent >ears

have come within one or other of those classes.

It is only when there are taxes in arrear for the three years

before sale, and the sale is in pursuance of the Act. andopenl> and

fairly conducted, and the laml is not redeemed, that the ri.srht of

action is barred. If all these conditions had eo-existed in resjiect

to a tax sale under the former Act.it is safe to say an action to set

the deeil aside wouki have failed too.

It is worthy of comment that this section purports to validate

the .sale, if the land is not redeemed within a year. The provisions

of section l(i.'), which recpiin^s notice to be iriven to the owner and

the encumbrancers, and which extends the time for redemption for

thirty days after the date of the notice, are wholly iixnored. There

seems little trround for doubtinu; that the requirements of section

Ki.') would govern, in the conflict between the two sections.

The liunlen of jtroving that taxes were in arrear for the recpiisite

time is on the person soekimi to uphoM the tax sale: lli/slof) v.

Jo.w. :5 (,).!..!{. L'.Sl; Slrcii^on v. Tnii/ncr. Ti O.K. si)4: Miinro v.

dri-}/, V2 I'.C.R. ()47: McKan v. Cri/shr. H ,"<.CMi. 4:il). In Hall

V. //(7(. 22 r.C.It. oTS, the evidence of the treasurer, who i)roduced

liis official bo(jks and showed that the lands were charu'ed witii

the taxes when the warrant issued, was held to be sufficient proof

of tlifir bein.m in arrear. It would seem that the warrant alone

miiiht suffice. See also Krmpt v. Parki/n. 2X C.I'. 123. In Hutch-

inson V. Collier. 11 C.I'. 24'.>, the treasurer's txioks wen,' considered

prima jacie evidence of the arrears. The recital in the tax deed

and the advertisement in The Gazette proved the amount of taxes

due; but tlid not prove a warrant to sell. The warrant must be

proved by the person claiming under the tax sale. See also
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Frnsir v. W'tsl, •_*! CI*. 101. Tlio |)r()(luctioii of tin' tax ilccil is

not siifficiont : Jnnrs v. Hank nf I'ppcr CiiiKulti. \'.i (Jr. 74. I'lu-

original collector's rolls, the warrant to sell and the a(i\c'rti.si>iii('nt

ill The Ontarid G'i:<llr wvro \\v\i\ to l)c .siilliciciit ( ulciici' of lli.'

arrears In t'itzijrrald v. Wilmw, SO.K. ."iK. So also is llie warrant

(lirectlii;; the sale: Clark v. liuvhanan, 25 (ir. hh\). See Stri'it \.

Foilul.Wl r.(M{. Hit; l{( Mnrloii. 7 O.K. .'lit. .\n actual sale ami

.some taxes in arrcar must bo shown: I'roudjoot v. Austin. '2\ (Ir.

soil.

A munici|ial oHiccr charjiod with irrejiularities in the perfonn-

ance of his duty, hut not >;uiltyof fraud or any intentional wnniL:,

isTnot a proper partv to an action to set aside a sale for ta\cs.

.1////,s' V. McKay. 14 (Ir. ()()2.

Deed Valid if not Questioned within a Certain Time-

173. Wherever hind is sold for taxes and a tax deed tin f

has i>een executed, the sale and the tax deeils shall he valid

hindinsi, to all intents and purposes, except as against the Crown.

unless ((Ucstioncd hefore some court of competent jurisdiction

within two years from the time of sale. ll.S.O. l,s',»7, c. I'L'l. s.

JD'.l, iimnuhfi.

Section "JOlt of H.S.O. l.S(»7,cai). 224, was as follows: Wherever

lands are sold for arrears of taxes, and the treasurer has s;iven a

deed for the same, such deed shall he to all intents and purposis

valid and Ijindin^. except as afjainst the Crown, if the same lias

not been <iuestioued before some court of competent juri.sdici imi

by some |)erson interest etl in the land so sold within two years

from the time of sale.

The languaire of the section had been unchanged since it.s

appearaiK'e in that form in l.S(jf> as section 1.').') of 32 \'ict. cap. o(i,

until the present .\ct came into force.

It was in its original form, section l.'iti of 29 A :>() \"ict. ca|). .")>.

and it was first enacted in 18G6 as follows: Whenever lands sh:ill

have been or may be hereafter sold for arrears of taxes, and the

sheriff or treasurer as the ease may 1m> shall have fi'ven a deeil for

the same, such dceil shall be to all intents and purposes valid and

binding, except as ajrainst the Crown if the same has not been (|ucs-

tioncd before some court of eoini)etent jurisdiction by some person

interested in the land so sold, within four years after the passim: of
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this Art, whoii tlu' land was siiUl and a dfcil nivj-ii liy the slipritT

hcfori- the ))assiiiii of this Act ,iir within four voars from tlic fziviiin

(if such deed wlicii such sale? sliail taiic phicc or deed Im- ^ivt'ti after

the passing of this Act. 21t iV- ^il) \'ict. cap. .">:{, ,~c( tioii lofi.

In tlic form in which tiiis provision lias stood for many years,

it has n'|)cat('dly Ix-cn judicially coiisidcrcil. Notwithstanding

its aj)par('ntly swecjiin;; lanyua^c. the natural reluctance of the

courts to work a forfeiture of lands and to unjustly deprive the

owner of them, has led tr) the consideration of it with the utmo.st

acu'iit 1. esiK'cially in the later cases. In Ciittir v. Suflii rlund, IS
'' 1' ;}<•(). Wilson, ('..I., said: ' We siiould rei|Uire strict jir.'of that

the tax has been lawfully madts but in promotini: its collecti)n

wc shouhl not surround the procedure with too unnecessary cr

unreasonable risrour. We shou! I see that the law is honest 1\ and

fairly carried out. and that no inju^lice is done to the owner or

the j)ul)lic. anil that the claims of purchasers are propeii>' main-

tained. A substantial rathci than a literal compliance with the

provisions of the statute will more e(|ually. ami (|uite fairly, protect

all parties." This was approved by Richards. ('..I., in Cuniior v.

Dninilax. If) (!r. 4.")(). In I'dipu v. (lixiili/inr. 2t\ VA'Ai. 448,

DrajM'r. C.I., said: "The statutes were not passetl to takeaway
lanils from flieir lefial owners, but to (ompi'l those owners who
ne;:lecttd to pay their taxes, and from whom |)ayment could not

l)cenforce<l by the other methods autiiorized.to pay by asaleof a

sulficient ])ortion of their lands." Kut sinc(> the decision of the

Supreme Court in McKai/ v. Cri/slir. '.', S.C.IJ. 4:{(>, the tendency

has Iteen to consider whether the essential elements for a tax s.do

were pre.sent. If they were lackinic. or if there had been open di.s-

roirard of imperative provisions in resrard to steps which are con-

ditions preceilelit to the risilit to .sell at all. ( he sale has been treated

MUi.le without jurisdiction and a nullity. If the provisions of

sections iL'l and l'2'2. for e\am|ile. have not been complied with

substantially it cannot be considered that the taxes for which

the land has been sold are in arrear so as to justify or support a

.sale: liuttan v. Burke. 7 0.\A{. .'ifi: Dnrrill v. Co'r. 11 O.K. 1?'_>-J;

MrKdi/ V. Fcniusnn. 20 (!r. 230: W'Inlini v. Ri/iiti. 20 S.C.R. 65;

O'lirirti v. Cofpucll, 17 S.C.H, 420: Clti/ oj Toronto v. CiiMon. 1900,

:i(l S.C.R. ;i9(); IIais!<!i\.Som(rs. i:U).R. 000: Dahklx. Mnllory,

17 O.R. ,S0: Donovan V. Hoqnn. \h A.R. 4:«.

In WUdman v. Tait, 32 O.R. 274. the lands were assessed en

bloc, though known to have been sub-divided, and the clerk failed

4HiP mBmmM
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to nivc the UKst'Mor the list of liind^ liiiMc to In' sold a-< ro(|iiir"l

by section 122. Tlif salt- was .'loi curfd l)y tliis section. .\> ti,

the improper assessnii-iit, the Court followed litckitl v. Ji>lin»t<'ii,

32 CI'. :itll and //(// v. Mnatuhy, (\ O.K. 2.')!. .\s to the failure of

the clerk to give the list to the assessor, which prevented coniiili-

ance with atiy of the further directions of the .\ct in regard Iti

thcarrears. the trial Judne, McMahon, .1., followed l.on v. U'lWu,

26 O.U. 453. and referred esjicciaUy to the remarks of Sir Henry

Stronir, r..I., in U'htlnn v liifon. 20 S.C.U. at p. 72, wliere he de:ils

with the cuntive clause of a .Manitoba statute. This judgment

was afhrmed on appeal in 2 O.L.lt. 307.

Tlie section was a^ain con.'-idered in linlanil v. Citi/ aj Tarontn.

32 O.K. 35H. The defects in that case were numerous. The

collector had failed to distrain, thouiih there wore sullicient ko(m|s

on the premises. There was no delivery by the clerk to the

assessor of the list of land.s in arrear, and alt tlie steps dependent

thereon were conse<|uently oinmittetl. The sale was invalid,

and deed was set aside.

In Doe d. Hill v. Hinuwnre, 3 O.S. 247, Ilobin.son, CI., said;

"The operation of the statute is to work a forfeiture: annccu-uu-

lated pen; 'ty is impo.-^ed for an alleged default, and to satisf\ the

as.sessment chariied, toficther with this i)enalty, the land of a pn.-

p;ietor may be sold, though he may ')< in a distant part of the

world, and unconscious of the jiroceedini;. To support a sale

made under such circumstance!;, it must be shown that thosi jcilx

fxisttit triiich on- allcficd to hnvi- crmtrd thr jorjvitiin' and wliivh on

necessary to u-ornint the sale." In //(/// v. /////, 22 U.(".H. •)7.S,

Draper, ('..!., citeil this lanfjuasje with approval. And in MeKmi

V. Cri/sler, 3 S.C.H. 43t'), (Iwyiine, .)., also cpiotes wii imval

the Ian>;uai:e of both these learned jutljies, in a review ui ail the

cases relatiM'.i to tiie section in (]Uestion up to that time.

This .-ection and the pn cedinji one have fre(|Uently been cim-

si lered together, and the notes on section 172 are to a lariiie cxlitit

applicable to section 173 us well.

Where no taxes were actually in arrear for the statutory

period, no sale can besupjiorted. There is then no jurisdiction to sell

at all. See section 172. note 1, and section 130 and the notes on it.

Hamilton v. Kqglrton. 22 V.V. r,'M\: Kempt v. Parki/n. 2S (M'. lj:i:

Fentonv.McW'ain.U r.C.K.23(t; MeKan\. Cri/sler. 3S.C.R. -loti;

Hall\ . Farquharson, \a \.\iAh~ : Donovan \ . IIoqan . 1.5 A. K. 432.

"Sales for taxes" must beheld to mean sales for taxes for which
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tlic lanils iiii^hl risililly Ix- -^ilil; Hislnii v ,/'<.<•', :i O.I.K 2S\.

I'tTliap^* the iiuist CNtcnsivr cliiiimf iinw iiiaile in the x-ctidli it

the iriscrtiiMi ot tlii' won the <[ •t'liri' the u.inls "till

tax (leoils.

"

Tlicrt- was a tircat cunllict <if niniiidii iiinlcr llic lain;uam' of

llif fdriiitT cuaclinciils as lo tin- liiiic fniiii uliirli il.c two years

(•c.uiitf<l. Ill Smith V. MiiHitiiil liij.. t O.K. 4'.IS; /./////. v. linMii,

1(1 O.K. iM); Cltuloii V. Shihlri/. U) 0.\{. I'lC); ami l)iinHl v.

(V, 11 (».!{. '211. tlu- view wa.s takt-ii that flu- two yeats were

<il(' liv till- treasurer to tlieKiuiitetl from the tiiiio of tl

pu rcliaser at met ion. In I! iilchiiis ( olli 17 C.l'

24!», tlie Court of Coinmoii I'leas renar<lei| the two ycarf' a.s r'oiii-

t the time of the execution of tlieih'ed. lla;:arty, CJ.,inennii^ a

itedreviewed the history of the seetion from its origin, and poin

out that wliat it dealt witli was the validity of the (/'<</. Tlv

dillii'ultv was ereattd in the last clause ' witlim two \('ar> from

the t line ol sale Mut. lookinii at the lejri^lal ion in its entufty,

the t'ourt came to the conclusion that the I,ej;islalure inlendcd

the time limit to count from the execution of the clccd.

In Chiirrli v. Finton. 'IS ('.!'. I'.Sl, the same conclusioti was

arrrived at, on tho ;:round that 'what the se<'tion di

fi

ith

the \alidit V of a deed maile in pursuance of a sale

In Ddnonin v. Umititi. 1.") \.\{. IM, the Court of .\p|)eal

apjiro dtl le view expressed in the t last I'ilcd, over-.d

adopteil.ruled the ca.ses in which the op|)o>ite <'iinst ruction was

'riiere was no room for uncertainty in the pro\i~ion ms it was

d in the .Vet of IStiti iV ;in \ict. ell. i:)tiexpresseil in tnc .\et oi i.MX).

whore it tirst appeared. The woni •'sale" at the enu of the

section as it was orijxiiially enacted, was construed as meaiiintrthe

con\eyailce.

It may lie, however, that the cliam^e iiiadc now, extcndint;

the section to both •"sale" an 1 'deed," niat:Tially weakens tiie

force of the argument in that .judirment, and opens the question

v.hether in its present form the section does not refi-r to a limit

of two years from the sale l>y the treasurer, not from tlie time

when he <;ives a deed, more than a year later.

Certain Treasurer's Deeds not to be Invalid,

if the Sale is Valid

174. In all ca.ses where land has l)een sold validly for taxes,

the convevanec bv the officer who made the sale, or hy his succes-
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fn>r-< ill (itlicc, slijill nut tip invnliil hy roiisuii nf the i<tiituto iiinlir

the ;iiitliurit\ wluTciif the snip wiis iiiinlc liiiviin; hcpti rc'p( ,i|ii|

at tiiiil Iwfi.ri' the time of hucIi coiivi-yuncc, or hy ri-asoii of the

olliccr who iiiatl<> the salo having K"I>p "Ut "f oHife. ll.S.O. IS'.IT,

c. L'-'l s. L'lO.

TliH fiiacttiK'iit wits rciuliTcd tu'cessary hy .some of tho decisions

Utidcr variiiT statutes. Coiitpare si'cti.m HUl.

S'C tlri/inil V. /////. _•:{ r.C.H. ltd; MrlUnalil v. MfDim mil,

24 r.C.R. 424; MrMillnin v. MrDomil.l. 2tJ I'.C.K. 4r)4: ./otiM

V. Cnwfhn, :{4, CCU. .'Mr). ;{«i r.C.H. 405: McDouqall v. .Ur-

Millinn, 2.') CI'. 7.'i.

l"or the iiicaiiiii); attached to "tax i>iirehaser" and 'original

owner" in .seetions 174 to 1S4 inclusive, see section l.Sf).

Rights of Entry Adverse to Tax Purchaser-

17.'^. In all cases where land is sold for arrears of taxes whether

such sale is or is not valid, then so far iis regards rifrhts of entry

ailverse to any Ixina fulr claitn or richt, whether valid or inv.ilnl,

deri\cd mediately or immediately under such sale, .section s df

Till .\il rrsjyrtiiiti tin Low (ind I'ntiinjir uf I'luitrrlij Av.iW not applv

.

to the end ami intent tli;it in such cases the ii>:ht or iiite of person

elaimiiin adversely to any such sale shall not Ke r'onveyed where

any person is in occupation adxcrsely to such rijiht or title, and

that in such ca the Commoii Law and sections 2. 4 and <i of

the statute i)a.sM . in the 32nd year of the reicn of Kiiifr Ilenrv

\'in., and chaptered ',i, he reviveil, and the same are and sliall

continue to he revi\e.l. H.S.O. l.Si)7, c. 224, s. 211.

The Act rfxptrtinif thi Law and TTniixjir i)j I'loptrti/. U.S.O.

18',>7, c. 11!), section s, provides that a continjient, an executory

;ind a future interest, and a possihility coupled with an interest

in land, also a njiht of entry whether immediate or future, vested

or contiiicent. into or upon land, may he disjMised of hy deed.

Section 211 of cap. 224 of K.S.O. 1.S97. made an exception to this

provisioi! in the ca.se of tax deeds, and continued :52 Henry N'lU.,

e. 9, secttoii.s 2, 4 and 6 in force as applicuhle to them. The
last mentioned enactment was directed against the sale of jiretend-

UPS «p p



jfirtJ. ADjrSTMKNT ()l- KAMA S \Vlli:\ SAI.i: l-> IWAI ID til

cil litlcM Ity fK-rmitlK out f>f )K.^sc^«i.in. ;iii'l limdc -iirli -all- iiiV'ilid

ii- iiKiiiii?*! all ikIvitm' flaiiimnl in |Mi»-.c-»iriii, Uutli ->c(tiiiii Jll

i.f rii|i. -''-'I. n?ul ;iJ llciirv \!ll .
r. <i, were ri'iH-aliMJIty JKiJu,

\ II.. ell. I. >«'<'tiiitrJ. w liiili laliic ilitii I'orcr on the |:>tli of Mai'ili,

VMVJ. The rtTrct of the |irr>('nt sccliori is to rc-ciiai-t ImiIIi. TIim
.sfclioii wuH conftrucii ill Unlhin \. linrk. 7 0,|,.|{ ."iCi ati<l in Ihinlt

V. Milh. Il» A.l{. :L'<.I. 'riic rc-iilt is thai ah ail ion i<i eject a

liDUd full' purchaser at an irualiil ta\ sah- must lie liromrht l>y the

owner al the time of the sale, who thereafter has .1 mcfe riiihl of

cnlrv , and not iiy a siili,ei|ueiit [lurch.iser from such owner. Durinu
the inlt'rval lietweeii th(> passin};i)f 2 VAw \'H., c, I, s _>. ami the
1st of .lanuray. I'.Ml.'i. w hen thisAci came into etieri , siidi (uir-

chaser from tlie owner iiii^lit ha mainiuncd the action.

In Rutin u V. liiirk. 7 (>. I.,H. .")ti. Street .1.. eNptesseil tlic opinion

that the re-j-nactmenl of ihis.Xcl of Henry \ill. wa> prohalily

aiiiipd at just sni'hactioiisastiial one, • • u hen persons h.i\ ini:;i chiiin

to hmd of which anoliier is in ,idver-e po--c-.ioii, mid not desirinn;

tip brins an ttction in their own i inc attempt lu transfer the

riL'iit to lirin;: it lo aiiot her person for I iu'ir lienefit , so as to .i\'oid,

fif'rhaps, the li.aliility to pav co-is in the event of faihue."

'i'his section and the next I'iirhl section-, wiierclhc owner is

I Hies

not

in oiciipalioti of the land al tiie li'iic of th'' -ale. and it coni

.

tr that of tIII his oc'iipalion (

atTcct thi- ri'ilit or title ofsuclioune
throui:!'. or under him. ."see .section |S1.

lose cl.aiimiiL: Uin h'r him. d<

ir ol iliosc .'iimiiii:

Adjustment of Damages when Sale held to be Invalid

l<(i -(I) In ail cases (not iieiiiL' wiiinn air> of the exceptions

and provisions of suh-sect ion .'! of this section), where land iia\ im;

hciii Icirally lialile to i)e assessed for l.ixes, is sold for arrears of

taxes, then in case an ad ion is liroiiLihl for the recoverv of ilie

la;id and the sale is held to he invalid, damages shall be as.ses.sed

for the defendant for the ainoiuil of the purchase moncv at the

sale and interest thereon, and of all taxes paid by the defendant

nd interest thereon, andle sale .ain respei-t of the lands since I

of the Value of any impro\cmeiils made by the deieiidants before

the coinmencoinent of the action, or li\ any person ihroutih or

utKJpr whom he claims, less all just allowances for the timber sold

iiii
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412 ADJUSTMENT OF DAMAGES WHEN SAI.E IS INVALID. jjlTtl.

off the lands, lui'i iill other just allowiiiici-^ to tlic i)laintitT, and tiii>

value of the land to he recovered shall also be assessetl less t!ir

value of any such improvements. Ainindal.

If four conditions are present, tlien certain results nmst follow

in an action to set aside an invalid tax deed, The four coiiditioin

which must co-exist to make this sub-section ai)i)lic:ible ar(>:

(a) The sale must not be within any of the excejitions an i

provisions of sub-section 'A of this section.

(//) The land must have been lefjally riai)le to be assessi'd for

taxes. The taxes must have been lawfully imposed; Wllilinun

v. Tail. 2 O.L.R. 307.

(f) It must have been sold for arrears of taxes. The section

has no application, if there were no taxes in arrcar: Witilmmi \

Tait, 2 O.L.ll. :507.

(d) In an action for the recovery of the land, the sale niu-i

have been held to b(> invalid.

If all these cimditioiis concurrently exist, the defendant i-

entitled to damajies. The defendant is credited with:

(1) The purchase money at tlu; tax sale and interest therco;!.

(2) .\11 taxes paid by the defendant since the .sale, and intcn'-i

thereon.

(:5) The value of all improvements made by the defen'.lant or

tho.se under whom he claims title.

From these sums so allowed to the jjprson who claims un.ltT

the tax title, must be deducted:

(1) All just allowances for the timber sold off the land.

(2) All other just allowances to the jilaintilT. Rents un^i

profits made from the land may be allowed: Chnivlur v. H'il,-<,

42 V.V.R. 4GtJ.

The Court or jury also assesses the v.'dueof the land, less the

value of the improvements for which the defendaiU is iMilillnl

to comi)ensation.

"The section has no application to cases when; the taxes ha\f

not been lawfully imposed, or where the taxes for which the land

was sold were not in arrear, else in the latter case one who li:i>>

paid his taxes would find his lands burdened with a charge lor

the amount which the municipality had wronsily claimed to be due

III
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.1

and the costs of the advprtiscmeiit iuid sale to the extent of tlie

purchase money paid hy the tax purcha.ser, and tliat l)ecausc the

inunicipahty had iinhiwfully assumed to sell his land for taxes

claimei 1 to 1)1 arrear, when iii fact none were m a^-rear.

The defendant Mc(iann is tlierefore not entitled to titclii

whicii lie sets up in respect of tin

for taxes for the years IS'.tO

these vea

sums claime(

(1 ISOl. for th

1 t( due
in

rs no valid assessment, and therefore nothiii<4 in arn^ar

to them; )Ut ti le case as to the v ars 1S1I2 and IS!)!! stands

dif'lerei't footing;, for the assessment for these years was a

)t alTecte(l hv the error in tlic statement asvalid one, and was lu

to the depth of the lot, whicli may l)e rejected as jalsd diinon-

striitin. and the taxes for 1.S92 and l.S'.):{ were therefore validly

unimsei 1 and in arrear at the time of the sale Wililii Tail,

'.'O.I-.H. MOT.

In ////.-/o;) V. ./ass, A O.L.R. I'M. the defendant claimed title

under a tax sale, and also under a (IcimI from the mort^aii'or. The

jlaintilf hroujiiit the action to fori

irrear. Meredith, .J. Tl

his mort<;.''f;c, whicli was
defendant has therefore

not

ulTo

shown any title under l-he lax deed: anil, if he had. it could

(I at most a defence as to forty feet of one of the part lots only;

for the owner of the eciuity of redemption cannot destroy his

mortsiafree's rif^hts by nefilecting to pay taxes and takiim a tax

deed under a sale for such taxes: See l.righ v. Huriutt, (ISS,').) 29

Ch. D. "i.Sl. Xor can there he any valid claim for improvements,

;isif made under a tn istaUe of title. T'here was no such mi stake

the defendant knew he was the owner, suhjirt to the i/iorli/afjr.

had so purcha.sed, and so expressly taken his convey:

liider the former statute it w: mlv when the sale

hv re;ison of uncertain or insuliicient description of tin

old

)ld,

lliat the correspondiiin section appli- 1. See it.S.O, IS'.ty.

•JJ4, s. -212. It ai)plied wliei

iisequent tiiercon did 1

such sale or the convey;ince

)v re:ison of uncertain and insuf-

licient designation or descrijition ( if the htnds assiv sei

conveyed.

'

ow tier was

If t le s;ue w as .set aside for anv other cause

1, sold or

the

not homid to i)ay the value of improvements: AV/

hiirt/h IJIv /l.s.scr. Cii. v. Frniiinon. '.',2 I'.C.R. 2'V.\. Certain lands

as.ses.sed, advertised for sale, described in tl rr:int. 'Id

iit a tax sale and conveyed by the treasurer as part of lot s. tlKnisjh

the lands intended were a part of lot .'i. Taxes were due ujion the

hinds. The sale was invalid by reason of insufficient description.
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ili

;

the purchaser was therefore entitled to liis pun-liase money and

interest and tlie vahio of his improvements: Churchcr v. /i((^.^,

42 r.C.K. 400. In Uahkij v. Sonnrs, 13 O.K. GOO, the cause ut'

the sale beinji declared void was not that the description whs

indefinite or insufHcient. consequent ly it was held that no iicti

for improvements arose under the Assessment .\ct. Xor was tlicrc

in the circumstances of that ca.se, any lien under R.S.O. 1MI7,

c. 119, s. 'M), which sives a lien for improvements made unii(;r

a Ixma fide mistake as to title. See vl\s() Hixlop v. ,/os.s,:? O.L.K.

281, in reference to the application of the latter section.

The Plaintiff to Pay Damages into Court Before Writ of

Possession issues, or Tax Purchaser may Eler*- ^'^

Retain the Land on Paying its Value.

(2) If a judfiment is pnmounced for the plaintiff, n. >.rit of

possession shall issue until the expiration of one month thereafter

nor until the plaintiff has paid into Court for the defendant tiic

amount of such damai|es; or, if tlie defendant desires to retain

the land, he may retain it, on payinj; into Court within the said

period of one month, or on or before any subsetjuent day to he

appointed by the Court, the value of the land as assessed at the

t'ial: after which [)ayment. no writ f)f posse.ssion shall issue, i)ut

the plaintiff on filing in Court for the defendant a suliicieiit

relea.se and conveyance to the defendant, of his right and title to

the land in question, shall be entitled to the money so paid in

by the defendant.

A writ of possession when it issues authorizes the shcritT

to eject the defendant, and put the plaintiff into actual possession

of the land, .\fter the plaintiff obtains judgment declaring him

entitled to the land, he must await the course of events for a mout h.

If others than the defendant are interested in the land, he must

wait ninety days, under section 178. He must also pay into Court

the amount to which the defendant is entitled by the computation

made under section 1.

The defendant may either elect to retain the land, or to give

it up, and take the amount of money coming to him. If he decides

to keep the property, he must pay into Court the sum at which the
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value of the land hii.s l)eeii fixed by the Court, k'sstheiiuprovcmciitsi.

Such payment into Court niu.-it he nuule within a month from
judi;iiient, or within such further time as the Court nuiy allow.

If the defendant pays into Court the price to which tlie plaintiff

is entitled, the latter can only j;et his money out of Court on hlin^j;

in Court a sufiicient conveyance of his interest in the land, to the
defendant.

When Section not to Apply.

(8) This section shall not apply in the followi -^ses:

(a) If the taxes for non-payment whereof the land was sold

have been fully paid before the sale;

(b) If, within the period limited by law for redemption the

amount paid by the purcha.ser, with all interest payable

thereon, has been paid or tendered to the person entitled

to receive such payment, with a view to the redemption
of the lands;

(c) Where on the ground of fraud or evil practice by tlie

purchaser at such sale, . Court would firant eijuitable

relief. R.S.O, 1897, c. 224, s. 212, ammdcd.
(o) If there arenotaxesin arrear, there can be no valid sale. and

the section does not apply. See .sections ].%, 172, and 173 and the
notes thereon, in reference to the nece.ssity for arrears. If there
are in fact no arrears there can be no lien: Charlton v. Watson,
4 O.R. 480.

(6) See section 159 and the cases there cited.

(c) See sections 147 and 148 and the cases there cited in refer-

ence to the conduct of sales. See also section 172 and the notes
thereon in reference to sales not bcinj; "openly and fairlv con-
ducted."

In Austin v. Simroc, 22 U.C.R. 78, whore a sale of lands was
invalid, it was held that the purchaser could not recover back his

money from the county. See also Boullon v. Countt/ of York,
25 U.C.R. 21 ; Robertson v. County of WiUinqton, 27 U.C.R. 836.

Where the Plaintiff is not Tenant in fee, or in tail the value
of the Land to be paid into High Court.

1"-— (1) In any of the ca-ses named in the preceding .section

wherein the plaintifT is not tenant in fee simple, or fee tail, the pay-

ment into Court to be made as aforesaid, of the value of the land,

'4
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11

)'

by the (lefcndant 'lesirini; to retain the land, shall be into I lie

HiRh Court; and the i)laintifF and all parties entitled to iUHJ

interested in the said lands, as against the purehaser at such sale

for taxes, on tilin<i in the Hij;h Court, a sufficient release ami

conveyance to the defendant of their respective rijihts and inter-

ests in the land, shall lie entitled to the money so paid in su-ii

proportions and shares as to the Hicih Court, regarilinj; the inter-

ests of the various parties, seems proper.

(2) In any of such cases wherein the defendant is not teiuint

in fee siinple or fee tail, the payment of damages into Court to Ijc

made as aforesaid by the plaintiff shall be into the Hipli Court.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 2V.i.

If the plaintiff is not the absolute owner of the land or tlie

owner in fee tail, the defendant must pay the money directed by

section 176, to be paid, into the Hi-ih Court. Before it can Ik

paid out, a release and conveyance to the tlefendant from all those

who have an estate or interest in the land, of their respective rifilits

and interests, mu.st be filed in Court. The lUi'h Court will then,

upon an application, direct in what way the money shall be ai)i).ir-

tioned amongst those interested in the land, so as to do justice

amongst them, according to the nature and value of their respect-

ive interests.

Any other Person interested may pay in Value Assessed if

Defendant does not.

J7S — (1) If the defendant does not pay into Court the value

of the land asses.sed as aforesaid, within the period of one moiitii.

or on or before any subsequent day appointed by the Court, as

mentioned in sub-section 2 of section 170, any other person inter-

ested in the land under the sale or conveyance for taxes iiiav.

within ninety days after the date of the pronouncing of the judg-

ment in sub-section 2 of section 176 mentioned, or before any

subsequent day appointed by the Court as in said sub-.section

mentioned, for payment by the defendant, pay into Court tlic

said value of the land; and till the expiration of the time within
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which such payment may he made, and after such payment, no

writ of possession shall issue.

The statute gives the defendant a month in which to elect to

keep the land and pay off the plaintiffs claim. The Court may
extend the time, and appoint .some day later than a month from

the judgment, on or before which the defendant must pay into

Court the sum at which the Court has fixed the value of the i)lain-

tiff's interest in the land.

.\ny mortgagee or other person who is interested in prevent-

ing the loss of the land to the defendant, may, if he fails to pay the

money into Court, do so in his stead. For this purpose others

interested in the land have ninety days from the pronouncing of

the judgment. If the time given to the defendant by the Court

is later than the end of the ninety days, the money must be paid

into Court by other persons interested in the land, before that

subsequent date. It is not until the time given to interested

persons, other than the defendant, to pay the money into Court,

has expired that the plaintiff can issue his writ of possession and

recover actual possession of the land.

This section and section 177 are applicable only to tax sales

which come within the terms of section 176. See the notes on that

sect' \ for thf cases to which it is applicable.

lu . .- to have a Lien for such Proportion as Exceeds
his Interest.

(2) The defendant or other person so paying in shall be entitled

as against all others interested in the land under the sale or con-

ve\ ance for taxes, to a lien on the land for such amount as exceeds

tilt: proportionate value of his interest enforceable in such manner

and in such shares and proportions as to the High Court, regarding

the interests of the various parties, and on hearing the parties,

seems fit. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224. s. 214; and see Sec. 17G (2).

The defendant or other person so paying in has an intere.st in

the land. So also may a number of other people, who contribute

nothing to the payment so matle to secure the land. It would

be unfair that the interested person who advanced the money
and paid it into Court, should have only his old interest in the land,

and that the full share therein of the others who contribute

nothing should be thereby secured to them.
27—ASST. ACT.
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If the person who pays in has only a half interest in the hmd
under the tax deed, he would be entitled to a lien on the itlt('^(:^t

of his co-owners under the tax deed for one-half the amount he

paid in. This sub-section empowers the Hifrh Court to enforce

such liens, in such ways and in such proportions, from the other

parties interested, as the Court may deem just, after hearing ;ill

parties.

How the Owner Can Obtain the Value of the Land Paid in.

179. In case' the defendant or any other person interested

pays into Court in manner aforesaid, the plaintiff shall be entitled

to the amount so paid in, on filinfc in Court a sufficient release

and conveyance to the person so paying in, of all his right and

title to the lands, in which relea.se and conveyance it shall he

expressed that the same is in trust for such person, to secure liis

lien as aforesaid. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 215.

When the defendant or other person who pays the money iiitd

Court, is not solely interested in the tax title adversely to the

plaintiff's claim as owner, the plaintiff files a sufficient release

and conveyance to the person paying in. of all the plaintiff's riilit

and title to the lands. This release must be expressed to be in

trust, to secure the lien given by section 178, sub-section 2.

How the Value of Improvements, Etc, paid in can be
Obtained.

180. If the value of the land is not paid into Court as ahme
provided, the damages paid into the High Court shall be paid out

to the various persons, who, if the sale for taxes were valid wouM
be entitled to the land, in such shares and proportions as to the

High Court, regarding the interests of the various parties, seems

Ht. R.S.O. 1897, e. 224, s. 216.

The defendant and the ether people who are interested ii;

the land with h'm under the tax deed, have the right to decide

whether thev will, or will not, keep the land on the terms fixed bv

law.

If none of them buy out the interest of the plaintiff b' payiiiii

the requisite sum into Court, the plaintiff must then p.iy into Court
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the daniaRCs awanlcd to the (lefondant under section 170. The
payment into Court havinj; been made, the plaiatitT sets possession

of the land by placin;; a writ of possession in tiie hands of tiio

sheriff, who under the writ ejects the defendant.

The damages are paid out of Court to tho.se entitled to them,

in such proportions as the Court may determine.

Provisions as to Costs in Cases where Value of the Land
and Improvements, Etc, only in Question-

181.—(1) In all aetion.s for the recovery of land iu which

both the plaintiff, (if his title were Kood) would be entitled in fee

simple or fee tail, and the defendant (if his title wave: iiood) wouM
he also so entitled, if the defendant, at the time of appearing irave

notice in writing to the plaintiff in such action or to his solicitor

named in the writ, of the amount claimed, and that or. payment

of such amount, the defendant or person in pos.scssion will sur-

render tlie po.sse.ssion to the plaintitT; or that he desired to retain

the land, and was ready and willinsj; to pay into Court a sum

mentioned in the said notice a.s the value of the land, and that

the defendant did not intend at the trial to contest the title of

the plaintiff; and if the .Jury or the .hidue. if there be no jury,

Ixjfore whom the action is tried, a.s.scss dama^'os for the defendant

as provided in the next preceditif; five sections and it satisfactorily

appears that the defendant does not contest the action for any

otiicr purpose than to retain the land on payini; the value thereof,

or to obtain damages, the Jud^e before whom the action is tried,

shall certify such fact upon the record, and thereupon the defend-

ant shall be entitled to the costs of the defence, in the same

manner as if the plaintiff had been nonsuited on the trial, or a

verdict had been rendered for the defendant.

(2) If on th. trial it is found that such notice was not given

as afore.said, or if the Judjre or jury assess for the defendant a

less amount than that claimed in the notice, or find that the

defendant had refused to surrender po.-scssion of the land after

tender made of the amount claimed, or, (where the defendaiit

has given notice of his intention to retain the land), that the

't
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value of the land ia greater than the ami)unt mentioned in tljc

notice, or that he has omitted to pay into Court the amount men-

tioned in the notice for thirty days after the plaintiff had fiivcn

to the defendant a written notice that he did not intend to contest

the value of the land, the Judge shall not certify, and the defcml-

ant shall not he entitled to the costs of the defence, but shall p;iy

costs to the plaintiff; and upon the trial of any action alter such

notice, no evidence shall be required in proof of the title of the

plaintiff. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, a. 217.

This section deals \,\th the question of costs in the simple

case where the plaintiff, but for the tax deed, is the owner, ami

the defendant is the only person claiming an interest in the lain!

under the tax deed.

The basis of the provisions of the section is that the defendant,

is not contesting the plaintiff's title to the land.

The defendant miay elect either to give up the land or to retain

it. He must so elect before his appearance is entered.

If he gives notice that he will relinquish possession, he states

what his claim for purchase money, taxes, improvements, etc., !>.

If he gives notice that he wishes to retain the land, he states

in hi.s notice what sum he will pay the plaintiff as the value of tiie

land.

The plaintiff may accept the offer of the defendant. If he

fails to do so. and at the trial it is established that the defendant

fought only for his damages, or to retain the land at its value, tlie

plaintiff must pay the costs of the defendant.

If the defendant, on the acceptance of his offer by the plaint iff,

fails to carry it out, or if he asks too high damages, or offers ton

low a value for the land, as the case may be, he will have to p:i\

the co.sts of the suit.

If the defendant has given such notice, it is an admission of

the title of the plaintiff.

This section is applicable only to cases which come within

section 176.

Tax Purchaser Without Other Remedy Whose Title is

Invalid to Have a Lien on the Land for Purchase
Money, Etc.

182. In any ca-se in which the title of the tax pureha.«or is

not valid, or in which no remedy is otherwise provided by this
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.\tt. the tax purrha.ser shall have a lieu c»n the himln for the pur-

chase money paid at the sale, ami interest thereon at the rate of

ten per cent, [wr annum, and for the taxes paid hy hitn sinrc the

wile and interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, to he enforced

against tlie land in such proportions as regards the various owners

and in such manner as the Hi^h Court thinks proper. H.S.O.

1,S97, e. 224, s. 218.

There can lie no lien where there has lieen no valiil assessment.

There is no lien where there are no taxes in arrear. This section

does not apply to taxes which have not been lawfully imposed:

Wildman v. fait, 2 O.L.R. HOT. .\ lien can exist only where the

tax purcha.ser is entitled to he repaid somethini;. Section ITti

deals with the conditions under which he isentitled to be so paid,

and with the amount whij-h he should receive. This section jrives

him a lien for so much of it as is purchase mimey, taxes and interest

at ten \kt cent. The two .sections should be read toftether. See

Ilaisley v. Somrrs^, 1.3 O.K. 600; Charlton v. Walxon. 4 O.K. 4S«.).

If, a.s in Scott v. Stuart. IS O.R. 211, the estate or interest soujjht

to be sold had no existence, there is nothing; to which a lien

could attach.

Contracts Between Tax Purchaser and Original Owner
Continued.

183. No valid contract entered into between any tax pur-

chaser and original owner, in re<:ard to any land sold or assumed

to have been sold for taxes, as to purchase, lease or otherwise,

.shall be annulled or interferetl with by tills .\ct, but such contract

and all conse<iucnecs thereof, as to admission of title or otherwise

shall remain in force as if this .\ct had not been passed. R.S.O.

1897, c. 224, s. 219.

See Cameron v. Rarnhart, 14 (!r. liGl. cited under section l.'iO.

Section 175 to 183, not to Apply Where the Owner has

Occupied since Sale.

184. Nothing in the next preceiliiij; nine sections of this Act

shall affect the right or title of the owner of any land sold for

taxes, or of any person claiming through or under him, where

.;-i
#
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Huch (iwncr at the time of the nale was in (XTUpatiini of the Liid,

ami the naiiii' lias since tlip sak' l)een in tlie orcupation of sik h

owner or of those cluiiniiiR throutrh or un(i"r him. K.S.O. l^')7,

e. 2'.'4, 8. '-''JO.

In Auttlin v. Armstrong. 'JS C.P. .J7. a claim was muflc on
behalf of a tnx |)urchasfr, after the lapse of nearly twenty ye:ir.i,

the or'-rinal owner heinj; in possession and in innorance of the s;iic.

A new trial was granted to dispo.se of the questicm which thai

state of facts raised,

The provisions of the Rial Projterty lAmitalion Act, which
requires twenty years' pos.session of wild lands to give title as

again.st the patentee andthoseelaiminKunderhim.arenotavailalilc
in fa"our of a purchaser of wild lands at a tax sale: Brooke v.

Gibgon, 27 O.li. 2KS.

Construction of "Tax-purchater," "Original Owner"

183. In the coiust ruction of the next preceding eleven sections

of this Act, occupation by a tenant shall be deemed the occupation

of the reversioner; and the words "tax purcha.ser" shall apply to

any person who purchases at any sale under colour of any statute

authorizing sale of land for taxes and shall include and exicmi

to all persons claiming through or under him; and the words

"original owner" shall include and extend to any person who,

at the time of such sale, was interested in or entitled to the land

sold, or assumed to be sold, and to all persona claiming throuiiii

or under him. It.S.O. 1S1)7, "24, s. 222.

.See section 175 and thei t'.ereunder on.32 Henry VIII., c. it.

Arrcarx of Taurit in Cities and Towns.

Collection of Arrears of Taxes in Cities or Towns.

180 In cities and towns arrears of taxes sliall be collected

and manaB;ed in the same way as is hereinbefore providetl in the

case of other municipalities; and for sucli purpo.ses the municipal

officers of cities and towns shall perform the .same duties and 1kiv(

the same powers as the like ofiicers in other municipalities under
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)*ecti()iis ll'i to IS,'); iiiul the treasurer ami iiiavor of every eity

or town sliall. for «(U'h purposes, also [H-rform the like duties as

are horeinl>efore, in the eaw of other inunieipalities, imposed on

the eounty treasu«>r ami warden respoetively, and shail have the

like powers; antl wonls referring; to the county treasurer or warden

shall art to a eity or town lie taken and deemed to refer to the

iiiavor and treasurer of such eity or town. Provided, however,

that in eities and towns the jwrfonnance of any sueh duty after

the date or within u lon>;er time than hereinbefore set out shall

not render any proeeetliriK under this Act invalid or illegal so

loiiK us the provisions of thin Act are in otiier respects duly com-

plied with. U.S.O. 1S97, c. 224. a. 224, omimM; :( Kdw. VII.,

e. 21. s. 12.

Cities and towns conduct their own tax sales without the

intervention of the treii-surer or warden of the county. The tn-a-s-

urer of the eity or town has to dischurfie all the duties which by

.sectic'ns 116 to IS.'j are impo.sed on either the treasurer of a local

muni( ipality or on the treasurer (' the county. He has the powers

and disch.irpes the duties of hi th these ofHcers in all matters

dealt with by these sections, in construini; them in reijard

cities and towns, they arc to be read .is if the city treasurer, or

town treasurer as the case may be, wa.; substituted throughout

for the county treasurer, and tlie mayor for the wunlen.

For the special provisions in rcjiard to time in cities and towns

see .sections a^ to iJG.

Arrears oj Taxes in Cniain y'rtifn.fAi'/w.

Sale of Lands for Taxes in Certain Townships.

1S7.— (1) All powers conferred upon cities and towns by .sec-

tion ISO of this Act, or any of the sections referred to in that

section, and all duties imposed by said sections upon the olHcers

of such cities and town.s. and the mayors thereof, shall hereafter

be vested in and apply to the Townships of York. ScarhoroURh

ami Ktobicoke, in the County of York, and to the reeves of said

townships, and for the purposes of the collection of arrears of

taxes on lands therein and tiie suie of such lands for taxes, the

.siiid townships .shall be considered as towns, and wherever the
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word "town" oocurH in any of the said Hwtionii it shall \ie held ?>

apply to and include the said t(>wn.xhi|.«, and wherrvcr the wunl

"nmyor" occurs in the Haid sections it hIiuII lie held l<> applv in

the reeve of each of the caid townships for the time bein^. U.f^< '

1H97, p. 224. s. 226 (1), iimendeti. [For nimilnr provinii -^s as i-t

tht Villiuir »l L(iM Torort,), »fc (iU V. c. 4t>. s. 2J.

(2) This section shall not in any way alter or afTcct the .\i t

passed in the 5Nth year of Her I 'te Maji ly's rciitn and rhaf)l('r('il

'14 or t.ie by-laws confirined thereby. H S.O. ISO", c. 221.

. 220 2>

I ,
.,'••:- jrnm non-jyaymtnl of Certain Taxrit provided {"'

I. wticiencies in Certain Taxes to be Supplied by Local
Municipality

W. livery municipal council in paying over any school or

liicHi t ite, or its share of any county rate, or of r.ny other t!i\ or

rate liwfully imposed for I'rovincial t local purposes, .-;i:ill

RUpply. o'lt of the funds of the municipality, any deficiency arising

from the non-payment of the t.x. but shall not be held ans\ver;il)lc

for any deficiency arising from the abatement of, or inability tn

collect, any taxes other than for county rates. R.S.O. Is'.tT,

e. 224, s. 223.

This .sect ion deals with deficiencies in rates, esjiecially in count v,

school and local rates. \ery jjrcut inconvenience would aris(>,

if for instance a deficiein y arising from the non-payment in S'miic

in-tances of a rate to redeem debentures which fell due in iriMt

year, could not be made koo<1 out of general funds. If it were not

for this .section, obligations frequently could not be met. The
county rates are put on .somewhat more definite ground i)y this

section than rates in respect of which there may possibly be some
discretion. The deticiency in county rates impo.ses a liability

on the municii)ality which must be met.

Dd'inliirfs on Credit oj Arrears of Taxes.

Issue of Debentures on Credit ofArrears of Taxes
Authorized.

180.— (1) The council of any municipality, whose officers

have power to sell lands for arrears of taxes, may from time

mi
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to lime, without the a^-MTit of the ratppayprs, l>y hy-liiw

authorize iho mayor or othor head of thr iiiiiiii'M[)alits to '\-'*w.

under the corporate scmI, ii|)oi, the creilit of the taxes in arrear

in the inuiiicipalify, dehedturefi puyuldf not later than eiuht yearn

after th« da»' thereof, and for Kuinn not lei*'* than SKMl eaih. so

that the whole of the delxMitiires at any time is.Hned ami unpaid

d(» not exeeed one-l\,iilf of all t he arrears then due and owiriu upon

land in the municifmlit v toutether with the money .^tandin): fo the

credit of the Hf)ecial fund hereinafter provided.

(2} Such di-hentures Khali '"• netfouuted hy the mayor or

other head of the municipal f 'id trea.>'urer. ami all money

receiveiJ in payment of taxes upon the security of which such

del)enture!< arc issued shall be hc* apart as a s|K>ii.tl fund out of

which to [)ay the del/'-ntures and interest thereon.

(3) If lit any 'imo there is not to the credit of such special fund

Kufficient mcriey to redd'iii the debentures due and acirued

i 'crest, such debentures and interest shall 1)p payable out of the

eencral funds of the itiunicipality, and the [jayment thereof may

\>c enforced in the s.ime manner as is by law provided in the ca.se

of other del)cntures. 02 V. (2). c. 27. s. 1.'). amended.

It may l>e desirable that the arrears ehartied against lands

should [>e available, in part at least, for current expenditure,

tl iiU(?h such arrears nuiy not be realized until several years later,

when the lanils are ^old.

Power is given to cities, owns and other municipalities who.se

"tticers have power to .sell lands \nr arrears of taxes, to borrow on

the credit of the taxes in arrear The sum borrowed is not to

exeeed one half the amount of the arrears. an<l of the sp<>cial fund

for repayment of the loans. \'o voteof Mie rat' payers is necessary.

The debentures are to for be sum- not io-- "han *1(><'. and for a

I>erio<l not jireater than ei^ht voar>.

All .sums realized from arrear- of taxes wiiile any such deben-

tures are current, must be put into a special fund, out of which

the (J. bentures and mterest therci.n are repayable. Any deficiency

at any time in ^uch speciiil fuml must be made up out of general

funds.

^M.

1^
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!:<eftions 232 to 245 of R.S.O. 1897, rap. 224, dealt with wluit

was known as the Xon-Resident Land Fund, a fund composed of

all moneys received by the county treasurer on account of taxes

on non-resident lands. Section '2.17 authorized the county council

to issue debentures of the county on the credit of that fund.

These provisions have not been continued in this .\ct. The pro-

visions of this section are not applicable to counties. '' .Muni-

cipality " by .section 2, sub-section 5, ante i)ajje 2, denotes cities,

towns, townships and villaf^es, but not counties. See roicw.s/i//)

of Xdtlawamga v. Boys, 21 C.l*. UHi; Tounship of Mara and Uanin
V. County of Ontario, 13 (ir. 347

The non-resident land fund was sofartheprojjerty of the county
that they may be liable in an action for taxes paid under protest

to prevent non-resident lands from being sold for taxes under the

treasurer's warrant: Robertson v. County of Wellington, 27 U.C.K.
3.36. Hut after sale the money was received by the treasurer for

the u.se of the purchaser, and could not be recovered from the county

:

Boulton V. United Counties of York and Peel, 25 U.C.H. 21. Sec

also, Austin v. County of Simcoe, 22 U.C.H. 73.

The power to issue del)entures on the credit of arrears of taxes

on lands was first given to cities and towns by 02 Vict, (2) cap.

27, sll.

Arrears of taxes in new Municiimlities.

tl

u I

On Incorporation of a Town, County Treasurer to Transmit
List of Arrears to Town Treasurer.

190. Upon the incorporation of any new town, in any county,

the county treasurer shall make out a list of all arrears of taxes

then due and unpaid in his books upon lands situated in the

newly incorporated town, and shall transmit the same to the treas-

urer of the town, who, after receipt of the said list, shall have,

with the mayor, all the ])o\vcrs ])os.ses.sed by the county treasurer

and warden for the collection of such taxes and for enforcement

of the same l)y sale; but in such list the county treasurer shall

not include any lot then advertised for sale for ta.xes. K.S.U.

1S')7, c. 224, s. 227.

.\ new town is incorporated out of territory formerly compris-
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inn ii villiijie or jiiirts of ;i towiisliip or townships. All arrears

of ta.xi's within the area so incorporated liavc l)cen recorded in

tiie hooks of the county treasurer. As soon as the new town is

incorporated, it is hi> iluty to make out a list of all arrears api)earins;

hv his hooks to he ilue and unpaid on any lands included therein,

and forward it to the treasurer of such town. Thereafter the

treasurer anil mayor of tiie town deid with such arrears. If the

lands have been advertised for sale, the county treasurer i)roceeds

to complete the sale and conveyance of such lamls. See the last

I)art of section li)"2.

Arrears of Taxes. Now Collected Where New Municipality

Formed.

191 . In ea.ses where a new local municipality is formed from

two or more nmnicipalities or portions of two or more munici-

palities situated in different counties, the collection of arrears of

taxes due at the time of formation shall be made by the treasurer

of the county in which the new municipality is situate, if the

new municipality is a township or village, or if the new munici-

pality is a town by the treasurer of such town; and for the

purpo.s( >f enabling him to make the collection, the treasurer

or the treasurers of the other county or counties from which any

portion of the new muni' pality is ictached, shall immediately

ui)on the formation thereof make out lists of the arrears of taxes

then due in their respective portions, and transmit the same to

the treasurer of the county in which the new municipality is situ-

ate, or of the town (as tlie case may be) ; and where a new munici-

pality is formeil from two or more municipalities situate in any

one county, the treasurer shall kec]) a .sejjarate account for such

new municii)ality. H.S.O. IS!)?, c. L*L'4, s. l.'2S.

If a ninv townshij) or viUairc is formed out of i)arts of two
counties, the treasurer of the county in which thi? new munici-

pality is situate, is entrusted with the collection of arrears

tlierein. The treasurers of tiie otlicr counties from which territory

lias been taken, furnish to the treasurer of the county containing

the new munici])ality, a list of all arrears in their books against

lands in such municipality.
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If the new municipality is a town, the treasurer of the town
is thereafter entrasted with the rollecton of arrears. The treas-

urers of the counties from whicli territory has been taken to form
the new town, give to him Hsts of ail arrears shown by their
books in any portion of such territory.

Where a new township or village i formed within a county,
the treasurer opens a new account for such municipality

Who may take Proceedings to Enforce Collection.

102. The treasurer and warden of the county in which the

new municipality, if it Ije a township or villaj^e, is situate, and the

treasurer and mayor of the new municipality, if it be a town,

shall have power, resj)ectively, to take for the collection of such

arrears of taxes all the proceedings which treajsurers and wardens
or treasurers and mayors can take for the sale and conveyance

of land in arrear for taxes; and in case the lands in the new muni-

cipality have Ijeen advertised by the treasurer or treasurers of the

county or counties of which the new municipality formed part

before its formation, the sale of such lands shall be completed

in the same manner as if such new municipality had not been

formed. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 229.

If a new township or village is formed, this .section gives tl;c

treasurer of the county to which it belongs, authority to procee-.l

with the collection of arrears of ta.\es for such municipality, just
as if it had been a partof such county when the arrears originated.

If a new town is formed, the mayor and treasurer i)roceed to
collect the arrears just as ii the town had been incorporated
when the arrears originated.

If the lands have been advertised for sale before the formation
of the new municipality, the county treasurer who has so adver-
tised the sale, will proceed to complete the sale, as if no new muni-
cipality had been formed,

Proceedings where Returns Made to Treasurer Before
Separation.

193. Where a municipality or part of a municipality has been

or is hereafter separated from one county and included in another
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lifter a return has been iiuule to the trea.surer of tlic county to

which it formerly l)eloni;t'ii. of lands in arrear for taxes. i)ut the

land.s have not been advertised for sale by the treasurer of the

former county, sucli treasurer shall return to the treasurer of the

county to which such territory bolotijis a list of all the lands

witliin such territory returiieii as in arrear for taxes and not

advertised; and the treausrer and warden of the county to which

the territory belongs shall have power respectively to take all

the proceedings which treasurers and wardens under this Act can

take for the sale and conveyance of lands in arrear for taxes;

but in case the lands in such territory have been advertised before

the separation, the sale of such lands shall be completed in the

same manner as if the .separation had not taken place, and con-

veyances of lands previously sold shall be made in like manner.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 230.

In Canada Permanent Building .Society v. Agnew. 23 C.P. 200,

a sale wa.s made by the treasurer of the county of Huron, of lands

situate in the county of liruce, after the separation of that county

from Huron, for arrears which had accrued before the separation,

The statute in force at the time was 2!) & 30 Vict., c. 53, section

133, which authorized a sale after the separation by the treasurer

of the senior county, of lands situate in the junior county, only

when the sale had been advertised by him before the .separation.

The sale was therefore set aside, as he had no authority to .sell.

The curative sections, sees. 172 and 173, only apply where the

officers selling had authority to sell, and are of no avail to remedy

absence of jurisdiction to sell.

In Doe d. Mountcasful v. Crovcr. 4 r.C.K. 23, a sale of lands

was made by the otticers of the District of Colborne for arrears,

l)art of which had ari-sen while the land was in the district of

Newcastle before that district was divided. The statute creating

the new district was silent in regard to such arrears. Robinson.

C.J., appi rently thought the olliccrs of the new district had im-

plied power to sell for such arrears, though the officers of the Dis-

trict ot Newcastle had not. Macaulay. .), was of the same opinion.

-McLean, J., was of the contrary opinion, as no officer of the new
district had any means officially of knoving what arrears there

were against any particular parcel of land.

.1-
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Sales for Taxes on Lands which have been Annexed to

City or Separated Town.

194. Where a municipality or any part of a muni('ii)ality lias

been or is hereafter separated from a county and included in a

city or town separated from the county for municipal purposes,

after a return has been made to the treasurer of the county of

lands in arrea. for ta.xes, but the lands have not been advcrti.-ictl

for sale by the treasurer of the county, such treasurer shall return

to the treasurer of the city or town a list of all the lands within

such territory returned as in arrear for taxes and not advertised;

and the treasurer and mayor of the city or town shall have power

to take all the proceedings which treasurers and wardens under

this Act can take for the sale and conveyance of lands in arrear

for taxes; bui in case the lands in such territory have been adver-

tised before the separation, the sale of such lands shall be com-

pleted ill the same manner as if the .separation had not taken plac;-,

and conveyance of lands previously sold shall be made in like

manner. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 2.31.

The uniform principle applicable to territory chanped from
one municipality or county to another, is that if the lands have.

at the time of the change, been advertised for sale, the officer wiio

advertised shall continue and complete the sale. Hut if the lands

have not been advertised for sale, the officer inwiio.se books the
arrears have been recorded, shall furnish a list of the arrears to

the officer under who.se jurisdiction the lands have now come,
and the latter shall deal with the collection of the arrears.

Responsibility of Officers.

Security by Treasurers and Collectors.

195. lOvery treasurer and collector, before entering on the duties

of his oJice, shall enter into a bond to the corporation for tlic

faithful performance of his duties. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 247.

The treasurer and collect! r must give security for the duo
perforniaiue of their respective duties. The duties of the treasurer

are, in part , defined by this A(!t ; but he has numerous duties under

If
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other statutes. His duties are, in a general way, defined by

The Consolidated Municipal Act. 1903, sections 288 to 294a.

It would seem that the collector and his sureties are responsilile

for the whf)le of the taxes on the collector's roll, and it is only on

his making the oath requiredby section 115, that he receives credit

for the amount not realized. Hut they are not responsible for

taxes which he has failed to collect by reason of the roll being

without the signature of the clerk to authenticate it, as required

by section 95; though it would be otherwise as to taxes which he

had collected under a defective roll: Town of Trenton v. Di/er,

24 S.C.R. 474. In County of Simcoe v. Burton, 25 A.R. 478, the

county treasurer had embezzled the funds of the county for a

number of years, and had so manipulated his accounts as to

deceive the auditors, and their reports were from time to time adopt-

ed by the County Council in good faith. The defendant, who was

a ratepayer and a relative of the treasurer, was informed by a

member of the council, and by some of the county officials, that

the treasurer's accounts were correct, and he, relying (m the cor-

rectness of this information, became one of the treasurer's sureties.

The treasurer was then a defaulter for a large sum. The auditors'

reports, though adopted by the council, were not repre.scntations

by the council which discharged the surety. Xor did the state-

ments made by the menibers of the council and the county officials

bind the council, and if they did, having been made in good faith,

they formed no defence.

In Town of Mrajord v. Lang, 20 O.R. 541, there had been great

laxity on the part of the town council, but up to the time when
the collector of taxes absconded, a majority of the members of

the council had confidence in his honesty. The sureties had

made no inquiries from the town council or olHcials. In a former

year a motion had been made in council that if the roll

of the previous year was not returned by a date named in

the motion, an enquiry by the County Judge would be asked for.

At a later date in 'he same year, the treasurer was ins- cted to

take proceedings agamst the collector and his suret for the

amount still due for the previous year. There was similar

resolution in a later year for the then previous year, and the roll

for that year was not returned for three years. The non-disclosure

of these things did not amount to constructive fraud on the sure-

ties, so as to relieve them from their obligation to make good the

loss.
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In Township of Adjala v. McElroy, 9 O.K. 580, it was iieM

that the annual appointment of a trea.surer did not relieve his

sureties upon a bond, given at the beginning of his term of ofhcc,

conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties "during his

continuance in office." .\fter the treasurerhad been a defaulter

to the knowledge of the council, they continued him in office for

several years without notice to the sureties of the default. Sudi

conduct released the sureties from all liability arising after the

date when the council were shown to have actual knowledge of

the default.

In Village of Weston v. Conron, 15 O.R. 595, the village clerk

was treasurer. He was authorized to retain the roll for three

months, and was given a percentage on the ta.xes he collected. As

clerk and treasurer he could not also be collector. His acting

temporarily in that capacity did not relea.se his sureties, but

their liability was restricted to the moneys which he had entered

in the treasurer's books as received in that capacity.

The Jury allowed the collector a commission of three and ii

half per cent, on the amount uncollected for which they found

him liable. On appeal the commission was disallowed: Town

of Welland v. Brown, 4 0. R. 217. A bond of a township treasurer

bound him to account for all money coming into his hands and

"applicable to the general uses of the municipality." This bond

bound the sureties in regard to clergy revenue funds, and money
received from the distribution of the provincial surplus, which hud

been specifically appropriated to educational purpo.scs by by-law:

Township of Oakland v. Proper, 1, O.R. 3.'iO. In Village of Gannn-

oifue V. Stunden, 1, O.R. 1, a charge of fraud in reference to tiie

representations made by the Reeve was allowed to be added on

notice at the trial; but the action was dismi.ssed. The surety was

induced to execute the bond on the representation of the Reeve

that the treasurer was not in default, which was not true. Tlie

representation seems to have been made in good faith.

The negligence of the auditors in examining the treasurer's

books, does not release the sureties: County of Frontenac v. liredin.

17 Gr. 645.

The treasurer should not mix his own funds and the funds of

the municipality. To invalidate a bond for concealment of

material facts, the concealment must be fraudulent: Peers v.

County of Oxford, 17 Or. 472.

Ignorance of material facts which, if the surety had known
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thoni, would h;ivp kept him from ^loiiic on tlio Ixiiid. \. ill not ivlicvo

him, unless there was fraudulent conrealment. Mere nejilijiem-e,

or taeit |)ernussion by the council to the tn-asurer to mix town-

ship moneys with his own, will not discharjre the sureties: Toirn-

ship oj EitsI Znrra v. DdiiijIos. 17 (ir. MV2. A surety is liable on

a bond of the treasurer exccuteil before his appoititinent :
Counti/

o/ Essex. V. Slrntui, 21 I'-CK. 14',t. Delay in deliverinj; the roll

to the eolieetor by the clerk until after the 1st of October, exten-

sions of time given by the villajre council for tiie return by tlic

collector f)f his roll, and the taking of the bond to the treasurer

instead of to the municipality , areinsulHcient torelea-e the sureties:

Todd V. Pern/, 20 r.C.K. "C4<t. The roll is sufficient, if sitrned

bv the clerk, to render the collector's sureties liable: Townsliij)

()/ Whith;/ V. Harrisoi), IS r.(M{. (i(«. The proof of the i)lea that

the eolieetor had not taken the declaration of office, is on the

defendant. Ih. The receipt, by the collector, of taxes without

any roll having been delivered to him, and without his having

taken the oath of office, is no defence for his sureties \v regard to

the money actually received: Tnunship of Whithi/ v. Harrison,

18 U.C.R. 606. The repre.seiitatives of a deceased collector are

liable for his default to pay overm )ney he collected: County of

Lincoln v. Thompson, S r.C.R. 61."). For the liability of the si;r."ty

of a deputy treasurer on a IxMid to the treasurer to secure him

against <Iefault, see liahj/ v. Hal)!/. S CCH. 76.

Money which was payable to the government, was fraudulently

entered in the County treasurer's books as paid. No demand
had been made for it by the government. That circumstance

afforded no defence to the sureties, in an action by the county

against the treasurer: ('onnl;/ oj Essex v. Park. 11 C.P. 473. The
imposition of additional taxes, whereby the risk is increased after

the giving of the bond, is no defence forthe surety: Toiniship oj

Heierley v. Barlov. 10 C.P. 17S.

.\ corporation is not bound to see that the collector takes the

oath of office: Munieipalitj/ of Whithif v. Flint, C.P. 440.

\ demand upon some of the executors of a <leceased treasurer,

without demand upon .all of thetn, is sufficient in an action upon

a bond in which the treasurer undertakes to give a just account

of all moneys, upon request. .\ bond to The Provisional Municipal

County Council of the County of Hruce was sufficient, the corporate

name lieing The Provisional Corporation of the County of Rrucc:

Provisional Corporation oj Bruce v. Cromar, 22 U.C.R. 321.
28—AgST. ACT.
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Bonds With Sureties. 3 Edw. VII.. c. 19.

190 Subject to the provisions of section 323 of 77if Consnfi-

dated Municipal Act, 1903, as to ai-cepting the bonds or policies

of guarantee of incorporated companies, such bond shall be givtn

by the officer and two or more sufficient sureties, in such sum and

in such manner as tfie council by any f>y-la\v in that behalf may
reijuire and shall conform to all the provisions of such tiy-law.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 248, amtnded.

Section 323 of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, auth-
orizes municipal corporations to take the bonds or policies of

guarantee of incorporated companies for the proper discharge of

the duties of municipal officers. Such guarantee companies must
be autliorized by their charterto transactthat class of business, in

order to authorize their bonds or policies of guarantee to be taken
by a municipality.

If such a bond is not taken, the treasurer, or collector, as the

ca.se may l)e, gives a bond with two sufficient sureties. The
council by by-law determines the amount of the security, and
the character of the bond. The bond shouhl conform to theliy-Iaw.

Penalty on Officers Failing to Perform Their Duty, and how
Enforced.

197. If any treasurer, asscs.sor, clerk or other ofliicr rofu.-cs

or neglects to perform any duty required of him by this Act, lie

shall, upon conviction thereof before any Court of conipctcni

jurisdiction in the County in which he is treasurer, assessor, clerk

or other officer, forfeit to His Majesty such sum as the Court may
order and adjudge, not exceeding $100. R.S.O. 1SP7. c. 224,

s. 249.

The effect of a tax collector's not having taken the declaration

of office required by section 311 of The Consolidated Municiixii
Act, 19U3, is to subject him to the penalty imposed \iy sectiot: .^I'*

of that .^ct f'lr his failure to do so, but it has not the effect .>i

making his acts void: Leivis v. Brady. 17 O.R. 377.

"When an a.ssessor has reasonable notice, before he ret urns hi

«

roll, that a change in occupancy has ' -on made, and he omits t.;

make the necessary changes, it may perly be considered w he:i

» -..
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the assessor fails to do this, that he has wrongfully refu.sed to

insert the proper name on the roll:" Re McCulloch and Judge

of Leeds and Urenville, .So L'.C.U. 449, at [). 452. [wr Rifhanls. C.J.

In Rtqina v. Court of Revision of Cornwall. 1S66, 25 r.C'.H. 2.SG,

referring! to the neglect of the clerk to give the six clear days notice

of the sittings of the Court of Revision required by section 65,

Morrison, J., said: "Hy the 171st section of The Assessment Aet,

if the clerk refu.ses or neglects to perform any duty required of

him by the Act, for every offence he shall forfeit -SlOO; and by
the 173rd section, if he wilfully omits any duty required of him by

the Act, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to a fine

of $2()0 and imprisonment. As Lord Denman said in King v.

Burrell, 12 A. & E. 467, 'these are wise and prudent provisions

to secure the due execution of the Act, by officers who.se duty it ia

to learn their duty and to do it accordingly."'

A mandamus will not issue again.st a collector to compel him
to account for moneys collected. The Act provides other remedies

:

Re Quin, 23 U.C.R. 308.

The clerk of Amherstburg upon a notice claiming exemption

from common school rates signed by certain i^ersons, of whom he

was one, having been delivered to him. wrongfully and illegalh"

omitted to charge them with common sdiool rates in the collector's

roll. Referring to this IJurns. ,1., in discharging a rule for a

mandamus said: "He (the clerk) seems to have thought that he,

as clerk of the municipality, had a right to omit, on the collector's

roll, carrying out the rate to his own name and others who signed

the notice. This is a clear violation of his duty. . . . The
171st and 173rd sections of The Assessment Art provide for pun-

ishing the clerk of a municiiiulity who refuses to do his duty, or

who commits malversation in the discharge of it, by indictment.

The insinuations thrown out on this case against -Mr. Brush (the

clerk) are of the latter description:" Re Ridsdale ami Brush,

•22 U.C.R. 1-22.

In Reg. v. Preston, 21 U.C.R. 86, it was held that an indict-

ment would not lie, under C.S.U.C. cap. 94. for the forging or

altering of the assessment roll for a township, deposited with the

clerk. But see now sec. 422 of The Criminal Code.

In Regina v. Snider, 23 C.P. .330, the Court held that the failure

of the as.sessor-3 to return their roll by the 1st of May, was not an
indictable offence under section 175 of The Assessment Act, .32
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Virt. p. 3fi. and that, if it were, the two aHHCs^aora would iic lie

ji>intlv liuldo.

When- three wparate lots were ratcil in bulk by the asj<t>>'nr.

a 8Ub(«'(iueiit sale base<l on that aHsesument was set aside. "It i-

most provokinjj that the oflicirs charned with the exerution nf

the law in these eases, will not ol)serve the plain directions .,f tlic

statute, but pursue, at least, a most ran-less practice, by whph

they may on sf)me occasion suffer. It will be well for them tc

consider whether they may not be liable for any loss whidi ilic

municipality may sustain in consequence t>f their blimdcrs;

at all events whether they may not lose all comiicnsation for tluir

services, as well as any expcnsethey may have incurred:
'

'
Clirlsii,

V. Johmton, \'2 dr. 5:M.

In a civil action against the clerk of a town for omitting fmi.i

the collector's roll a numl)er of persons whose names were on the

assessment roll, it must Ik- alleged and proved that the omis-inii

was made neplijiently, falsely or dishonestly, and not by imrc

mistake. A mistake' would not render him civilly liable: Tmin

of Peterborough v. Kdwanh, .'<1 C.F. 231.

A tax collector sued for damages in respect of acts done liy

him in the course of his duty as such, is entitled to notice under

R.S.O. 1S97. c. 88; and the action must be brought in the County

within which the cause of action arose : Houxird v. Ihrrinijt'm.

20 A.R. 175.

The penalties imposed under this section and the three foilnw-

ing ones, are recoverable before any Court of competent jurisdiction.

There is no jurisdiction to proceed summarily for them before a

Justice of the Peace.

Other Assessors may act for those in Default.

198. If an assessor neglects or omits to perform his duties

the other assesor, or other assessors (if there be more tlian one

for the same locality), or one of such assessors, shall, until a new

appointment, perform the duties; and any council may. after

an assessor neglects or omits to perform his duties, appoint s.uiie

other person to discharge such duties; and the assessor so

appointed shall have all the powers and be entitled to ail the

emoluments which appertain to the office. R.S.O. 1897. c. J-M,

8. 250.
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I'luItT spi'tidM -Vi] of The ('niisolitldUd Muniri^nil Act. \\){X\,

all (itlictTH iipp<iiiit«'il by tlu' couiuil hold olticc only until rc'iii'ivpj

by the council. Thf result is that they liohl olfice only tluriii;{

the pleasure of the council, uml may l>e ilisniisseil iit any time:

W'illson V. Township itj Yorh. 4tl I' (M{. 2S0; Virnon v. 7«i/7i of

Smith's Falb. 21 OH. .Wl ; Hvllims v. Cilii of St. CatharinrK, 2:i

0.1{. :>s:i.

Punishment of Clerks, Assessors, Etc., Making Fraudulent

Assessments, Etc.

100. If any clerk, treasurer, awwsj^ment commissioner, as.'^es.sor

or collector, or any asHistant or other person in the employment

of the municipality, acting under thi.s .\ct, makes an unjust or

fraudulent assessiiu-nt or collection, or copy of any assessor's

or collector's roll, or wilfully and fraudulently in.serts, or permits

to he in.'^erted, therein the name of any jxTson which should not

he entered, or fraudulently omits, or allows to he omitted, the

name of any person which should he entered, or wilfully omits

any iluty re(iuired <>f him liy this .\ct, he shall, upon conviction

thereof before a Court of comiK'tcnt jurisdiction be liable to a

fine not e.\ceedin>{ !52(K). and to imprisonment until the hue is

paid, in the common .craol of the county or city for a ihtIoiI not

e.\cee<ling six months, or to both such line and impri.-onment, in

the discretion of the Court. U.S.O. l.S!)7, c. 2_'4, s. 251. amended.

Section 197 deals with the refusal or nejilect of an oHicer to

perform the duties of his ollice. This section deals with more

llajirant offences involvinii; fraud or other wilful misconduct. The

enumeration of othcers concerned with as.sessments and taxation

is comprehensive. It imposes penalties for,

(a) An unjust or fraudulent assessment,

(b) Or collection.

(c) An unjust or fraudulent copy of anv assessor's or collector's

roll.

(d) The wilful and fraudulent insertion of the name of any

person in the as.sossment roll, or collector's roll, which should

not be entered.

(e) Permitting the in-sertion of such name.
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(/) The frauilulcnt iiini^-tion <if the nanip of any penton Ui<r\

cither i>f MUch rnllx, which rfhould Ik* piitiTctl thereon.

{(l) The wilful oniicHJon of any duty reijuired t<> Iw ()erto ni.il

by such officer under this Act.

See the next wet ion.

"Wilful in II word of familiar uw in every branch of law . lui i

although in some branches of the law it may have aH|H'cial iiic:iii

iiiK. it generally as used in Courts of Law. implies not hinKblaiii(';,lilc.

but merelythat the p«*rson of whose action or default tlieexpn Km
is used, is a free agent, and that what has In-en done arises iroiii

the spontaneous action of hi.s will. It amounts to nothing nmr*'

than this, that he knows what he is doing, and is a free agent:
'

Kf Yoioifi and Hamlon, 31 (,'h. D. 174, p«'r ii«iwen, L..I.

Section 252 of R.S.O. 18<J7, cap. 224, provided that pn.of t<.

the satisfaction of the jury, that any real proi)erty was a>>cf> 1

by the a-^sessorot an actual value greater «)rle8.s than itstrueactiia'

value by thirty |)er centum thereof, shall \)C prima /rtriVeviilonrc

that the assessment was unjust or fraudulent. That provisimi Iims

been wholly omitted from this .\ct.

The actual value of land is a matter of opinion. .Men's jiui:.'-

ments differ greatly in regard to the value of pr«i)erty, asthe result

or differences of temperament, financial position, and a scnrc nf

other circumstances. Strictly speaking, the value of land. :is uf

any other comnKKlity, is the price it will bring at the time it i-i

offered for sale: Squire qui lam v. Wilson, \h C.l'. 284.

Punishment of Culpable Assessors.

'iOO. .\n assessor convicted of having made any wilfully un-

just or fraudulent assessment, shall lie sentenced to the gre;ui-t

punishment, both by fine and imprisonment, allowed by this ,\i t.

R.S.O. 18!)7. c. 224, s. 2.5:j, amended.

The maximum penalty must be imposed, S2(H) fine anil si\

months imprisonment, if the assessment is wilfully unjust nr

fraudulent.

Penalty for not Making and Completing: Assessment Rolls

by the Proper Time.

201. If any assessor of any township, village or ward, pxiept

in the ca.ses provided for by sections 53 and 56 of this Act, neg!crt.s
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T omifn tf» mnke out ami iiiii|il>i(> lii- a^ti'SMmont roll for the
t<.wrisliif.. viilaee or ward, ami to return the same to the clcrik of

such townshii) or vilii,«:f., or of tin- city or town in wliiih «uch wani
is .Mittiutetl. or til Dip f.ri.|M'r niticrr or placr of .U-posit uf sii.h r..ll.

on or lK<forr the Ihi day of S-ptomlMT of the year for which hc^ is

isKPMcor, every such axsrs^ur so otTciidiiiK "hall forfeit for cvcrv
Mich offencp the sum of .«J(M). .,ii<> moiety thereof k. the use of thfl

tuunii'ipality and the other moiety, with costs, to such p<'rson a.«

may .sue for the saiii. <u any Court of corn|H'tent juri.sdiction;

l)Ut notliiuK herein r.piiiamed -hall I.e construed to relieve any
as.se«-.or from the <ilili(..;ition of returniin: his ass^-wsment roll ut the
perio.! re(|uire<i "LsewlMTe |,y thin .\ct. or from the [K-nalties

incurriMl hy him f..i not returnim; the same accordiuKly. U.S.O-
I.S!)7.c. •JLM.s. •_>.-,!.

When by-Iuws h,iv. '., eii
|
as.s,..l ,i,..h i soctiruw 5:} to .tA chanse

KiC Die <late fm i he -• . iipleti.i,, of tjic a>M's.smeut roll, this section
IS not applical)l(-, li .ip;! e> when the litiie fi.xed fi.r the return
of the a.s.sessmem roll l>y i(.c ji^ .,.--ov is the JHt day of .May.

The offence is faiiuiv n. mal^r out. c(.in|)lete and return the
roll on or lK>forc the 1-t cIm\ of .S-pienil-r of the vear for which
he i.s a.s.se,s.sor. Tim |K'iialty for ilie olYcuce is the forfeiture of
the Hum of $-2iM). The money may tie recovered at the suit oi
any |)erson who clioo.ses to l.rin^' an action therefor. One !•: if ot
the iK-nalty lH-h)n«s to the plaintiff, and tlie other hall i (•;

municipality.

This punishment is in addition to any other penaltv l(. ,s. i. I.

the assessor may he exposed for his failure lo do his <iut'

This -ection imist not he construed as aivini; any i .
or excuse for delay in returnim; the assessment roll,Cuuv .,.

on or before the 1st day of May.

Proceedings for Compelling Collectors to pay over Moneys
Collected to the Proper Treasurer.

?02. If a collector refu.ses or nejrlects to pay to the proper
trca.surer, or other |)erson IcKally authorized to receive the same,
the sums contained in his roll, or duly to account for the .same,
as uncollected, the trea.surer shall, within twentv davs after

i

I)

il

ii

i'i

.>V,« V . « .J
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tiiiif when tlip piiymorit oujilit to have l)ecn made, issue a warniiit.

uiuliT liis hand and seal, directed to the sheriff of tlie county or

city (as the case may lie), commandinj; him to levy of the 'jood.s,

chattels, lands and tenements of the collector and his sureties,

such sum as remains uni)aid and unaccounted for, with <()sts,

and to pay to the tnasurer the sum so unaccounted for, ami to

return the warrant within forty days after the date thereof.

U.S.O. hS<»7, c. 224, s. 2.')5.

The collector is responsible for the whole amount shown ujioii

his roll. He must either collect it and pay it over, or show liy a

proper return, veritietl by oath, why he has l)een unable to coilccl

the amounts still uncollected. See .sections 11.'} and 115 and the

notes thereon. If he tails to either pay the money or account

for his not collecting it, this section furnishes a sum-

mary remedy. In Re Quin and the Treasurer of the Toirn

oj hundas, 2."? I'.C.U. liOS, an application was made for a

mandamus to comi)el the collector to account for tlic

ti'.xes on his rolls for the seven years during which lie li:til

held oflice, and to show the reason why he had not collected such

sums as were still uncollected. The ai)plication was made by the

treasurer, actinf; ui)on the instructions of the corporation. The

mandamus was refused. There is a remedy by action on his bond

under section 105; section l'.)'.» f^ives a remedy "if he wilfully

omits any duty re(|uire<l of him by this Act:" and section 20-'

fjives a summary remrily for the collection of the money unaccount-

ed for. Some one or more of thcs<» methods of redress must 1*

resorted to, or it must be clearly shown that they cai\not be ii^ed

or will be of no avail, before the Court will grant the prerogative

writ of mandamus.

In Charlesu'orth v. Ward (1871), 31 I'.C.R. 94, the proceedings

were under this section. The ca.se wa.s remarkable for the Rroat

diverjrence of judicial opinion it evolved in reference to the ex-

pression "within twenty days after the time when the payment

oucht to have Ix^en made." By the statute then in force the roll

was to be returned to the township treasurer by the 14tii of

December in each year, or on such day in the next year not hiter

than the 1st of May as the County Council might appoint. In

Januarv, 1865, the collector was authorized by resolution of the
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County Council to continue tlie collection of the taxes for l.S(i4

until the 1st of May then next; and in January, ISOG, to continue

the collection of taxe-s for tiie township "so lonj? as lie should

be recognized by the .said township." He did not return tiie

rolls until April, 1SG7, when a larjfe amount of the taxes of each

year appeared not to be accounted for.

Richards, C.J., thought tiiat the warrant of the treasurer

under this .section was not is.sued in time. "The only time men-
tioned in the .statute then in force was the 14th day of December,
or such other day as the municipal council of the county may
appoint not later than the 1st day of May in the next year. \ow
here no other day than the 14lh day of December was appointed
for the return of the rolls or the paying over of the money, and
the power contained in the .section to is^sue the warrant was not

exercised within twenty days of that time. . . . The subse-

quent resolution of the township council, passed in 1SG6, auth-

orized the said Thomas Moore (the collector) to continue the

levy and collection of taxes so long as he should be recognized by
the municipality of the townshij). Here no time is fixe<l within

which he is to pay over the money, and things continued in this

state until the law s ler which they were then acting was repealed.

At that time, then, the tiinr when the ])aynient ought to have
been made was not fixed, unless it w:is the time named in the

statute, anil the twenty tla.\s within which the warrant ought to

have i.ssued had then long passed, .\nother <iuestion to be consider-

ed is, what do the words ' within twenty days after the time when
the payment ought to have been made' mean? .\re they to be

interpreted literally, or is the true meaning that the warrant is

not to i.ssue until the expiration uf the twenty days from the time?

If the latter be the true meaning . . . then twenty days did

not elap.se before the issuim: of the warrant, and in that view it

would be voiil. 1 do not. however, feel inclined to put that inter-

pretation on the section. I think the safest rule to lay down,
and the one more in accordance w ith the true meaning of the statute

and the general doctrine as to the view taken of extraordinary

and unusual remedies given to enforce the collection of money,
is to hold the parties to the strict letter of the law on the subject.

1 think this may be carried out by deciding that, when tiie time

of returning the roll and paying over the money is fixed within

the i)eriod allowed by law. anti the collector neglects or refuses to

pay over the money by that time, that the treasurer of the corpora-
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tion may, within twenty flays from that time, issue his warr.int
to collect the amount from the collector and his sureties: hut if

that is not done within such time and the municipality authorizes
the collector to continue the collection of the unpaid taxes, thou"li
it dws not alter or affect the duty of the collector to return iuv
roll, or invalidate or otherwi.se affect the liahilitv of the collecior
or his sureties, yet the usual legal remedies must "he resorted to, to
enforce those liabilities,

'

'

Wilson, J., took a wholly different view. He .said: 'Mut
does the statute mean that the warrant is to is.sue only within ihi'
twenty days? If so, this warrant may issue the very dav afiir
the payment should have been made, and cannot issue after these
twenty da. - have expired. Or <loes it mean that the warrant
shall not be issued for twenty days after the default was ma.le?

'

He then proceeds to cite and consider a number of ca.ses on the
construction of similar expressions. He then proceeds: "1 hid
of opinion that the collector had until the 2nd of April. 1867. witliin
which to j.ay, the demand on that day detcrmiiiinK his right to aiiv
further day, and upon the authorities the warrant bv way of e\(-
cution. which iswued on the 6lh of .\pril. having issued bef<ire tiic
tw. !.tv days after ilefault to pay had clap.sed. was improporl\
becau.He prematurely issued." .Morrison. .1.. ('(mcurred with
VVil.sim. .1.. In the result the sale under the warrant was invalid,
one .Judge thinkingthe warrant was issued too latc.andtwo others
thinking that u was issued too soon. The conclusion suggested
>y K.cha.-ds, r. I., seems indispiiial)le, that an action ontlK^roiJcc-
tor's iKmd would in d..- circumstances have been preferable to
the sun.iiiar-, remedy givt-fi by this .section. It ceiiai-Jy would
iiave l)een so m tlie outcome.

Tlie warriirit must be under the hand and .sea! of the treasurer,
directed to tlic pr..,».r shcrilT. it must commaiid him to lew of the
K'^wls and chattels, lands and tenements of the collector and his
s«ret«*s, who are of course named in the warrant, the ;iiMomit
speritH^l m the warrant, which amount the treasurer ascertains
by ded letinK ta- sums paid over to him or accounted for i)y tlie

colIectf)r, from the wholeamount oi laxesshown on the collector's
roll. The warrant ai.so directs i he sheriff to levy t he costs. Tlic'^e
would be the same as the ccwt- of levying on an execution. The
warninf must further direct the shpriff to return the same
within fortv davs.
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Warrant to be Delivered to Sheriff, Etc.

•M3. The trea.surpr shal' immediately deliver the wurmnt to

the sherifT of the eounty or city, a.s (he ea.se may require. I{.S.().

1897, c. 224. s 2o6.

Sheriff, Etc., to Execute it, and pay Money Levied.

204 The .sheriff to wiioiu tl;, w:irrant is direetui shall within

forty days eau.se the same to Ijc e.xeeuted and make return tnereof

to the trea.surfr. and shall jiay to him the money levied by virtue

thereof, deduetini; for hi.- fees the same compensation a.s upon
writ,-- of execution i.ssued out of /,urts of record. R.S.O. 1897,

c. 224, s. 2.'i7.

Mode of Compelling: Sheriffs, etc., to Pay over.

205. If a sheriff rcfu.ses or neglects to levy any money when so

commandcii, or to j)ay over the same, or makes a false reiurii to

the warrant or iie«leets or refu.ses to make any return, or makes
an insufiieicnt return, the treasurer ;iiay, upon affidavit of the

facts, apply in ii summary matuier lu the High Court, or to a ,JudKe

thereof for an order nisi or summon.- eallins; on the -heriff to

answer the matter of the affidavit. H.,^.0. 1S!)7. c. 224, s. 2nH.

When Returnable.

tWi The order nisi or -unimons >liall be returnable at such

time as the Court or ,lii lire directs H. .•>.(). 1S97. c _'24, s. 259.

Hearing on Return.

207. I'pon tlie return of i he Tde- nisi or summons, the

Court or .ludfie may ))roceed in ;i imunarx' manner upon allidavit,

and without foinial pleadmt:, to hear and determine the matter

of the appliration. R SO. 1,S07. c 2J\. s. 2W.

Fi. Fa. to the Coroner to Levy the Money.

208. If liii- Court or .ludgc is of opinion that the sheiitT has

been guilty of the dereliction alleged again.-t him, the C<iurt or
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Jutiiff shall onlor the i)ro|)«'r oftioer of the Court to issue a writ of

fieri Jiiciait. adapted to the case, directed to a coroner of the countv

in which ;he municipality is siluare, or to a coroner of the city or

town (as the case may be) for which the collector is in default.

U.S.O. 1897, c. 224. s. 261.

Tenor of Such Writ.

209 The writ shall direct the coroner to levy of the goods and

chattels of the sheriff, the sum which the .sheriff was ordered to

levy bv the warrant of the treasurer, togetlior with tite co,sts of tlip

^plication and of the writ and of its execution: and the writ

shall bear date on the day of its issue, and shall be returnable

forthwith on its being executed: and the coroner, upon executing

the .''a.-ne, shall be entitled to the same fees as upon a writ grounded

upon it judgment of the Court. K..S.O. 1H<)7. c 224, s. 2(52.

These sections are intended to provide a speedy and effectual

remedy against the collector and his sureties: and to insure prompt
and speedy action on the part of tt»e sheriff, viiio must levy, sell

and pay over the money to the treasurer within forty days after

the receipt by him of the warrant, directed to him. .V summar\-
remedy is also furnished for compelling the prompt performance
by the sheriff of his duty. The application for that purpcse is

upon affidavit, and without formal pleading.

The coroner is the usual officer to enforce an execution against

a sheriff. A writ of execution dirccteil to no one is void: ll'(»«/

V. Camjibdl, 3 I'.C.R. 269. The fees lA the sherifT, poundasie.etc
,

are payable only out of the money made by him on the warrant.

Penalty on Sheriff if no Other Imposed.

210. If a sheriff wilfully onm- to perforir: any duty required

of him by this Act. and no other jjenalty is hereby impo.sed lor

the omission, he shall l)e liable to a p«?naJty of S2(M). to ije recovered

from him in any Court of roiiifjctciit jurisdiction at the suit of

the treasurer of the municipality affe -te'l 'hereby. K.S.O. 1897.

c. 224, s. 263.

See notes on sections 197-19".»
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Payment of Money Collected for the Province.

211 Alt money assos.-od. levied uiul rolie.toil for the purpose

(t( Ijeing i)!u<l to the Treasurer of the I'rovince. or to any <>ther

public officer. for the public use-- of the Province or for iiny special

purpose or use iiieiifione<l in tin- Act under which the same is

raised, shall be ;isse.--ed. levied and collected by, and accounted

for and paid over to the same persons, in the same manner, and

at the same time as taxe- imposed on thi- same property for county,

city or town [>urp<»^s ami shall be deemed and taken to be niorwy

collected for the county, city or town, so far as to charge ever;/

collector, or treasurer with tiie same, and to render him and his

sureties responsible therefor, and for every default or neglect in

regard to the same, in like manner ;is in the case of money as.sessed,

levied and collected for tlie use (if i he county, city or town. R.S.O.

1M97, c. 224, s. 264.

The lunatic a.sylum tax for lN.i2 v ,s .i tax im[)o.sed by the

IjCgislature, to be collei-te<l Through the ItK-ai municipal machinery.

In an action Ijrought by the '-ounty against the < ntv treasurer

ami lii,< sureties for sums on aifount of this tax which lia<l rea<'hed

the hands of the treasurer. i«d had l)eeti fraudulently credited as

paid over to the government, it was hilil that tlie lial)ility >i( i ue

treasurer was between the county and liimself, ami Wii.- not affected

bv the fact that the i^overnnient had not demanded payment:

Corporation oj Hi^sfx v. Park. 11 CP. 47:5.

How money Collected for County Purposes to be paid Over

212 All mone\ collected for -ountv purposes, or U>t any of

the r. .rposes mentioned in the precedinir sc im.h. shall i<e payable

by tlie collector to the townsihp. town or village treasurer and by

him to the county treasurer : and the corporation of ttsp township,

town or village shall Ijc iesp<tnsible therefor t.. the corporation

of the countv. JJ.S.O. iVC < -'24. •;,'>.

Collectors or Treasurers Bound to /^xount for all Moneys
Collected by thcHB

213. Any bond or security _'iven !iy ti<» "olle<'tor or treasurer

to the corporation of the township, town or village, to account
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for and pay over all money collected or received by him, shall

apply to money collected or received for county purposes, or fur

any of the purpo.scs mentioned in section 220. R..S.O. 1897, c. 224
8.226.

Local Treasurer to pay over County Moneys to County
Treasurer

214. The treasurer of every town.ship, town or village siiall

on or before the 3l8t day of December in each year pay to tin-

treasurer of the county, all money then collected in the municipal-
ity for county purposes and shall within fourteen days after thi>

time appointed for the final settlement of the collectors rolls,

pay to the treasurer of the county any balance remaining unpaiil

of the money by law required to be levied and collected in tin;

municipality for county purposes, or for any purpo.se mentioned
in section 211 of this Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 267.

This section applies to townships, towns and villages. All

money collected for county purposes, on or before the '.Uxi (hi> nt

December, mu.st then be paid over to the coumy treasurer. The
balance of the money payable to the county i.iust ho i>ai(i over
within fourteen days of the time appointed for the final sottlcincm
of the collector's rolls. The time for the return of the collector s

roll is governed by by-law under .section 102, and by section liMl.

Section ISS deals with any deficiency in the amount collected fur

county purposes. Su'-h deficiency must be made good out of

general funds.

Mode of Enforcing such Payment.

215. If default be made in such payment, the county treasurer

may retain or stop a like amount out of any money which wouM
otherwi.se be payable by him to the municipality, or may re-'ovcr

the same by an action against the municipality, or where t!ic

same has Imjcu in arrear for three months, he may, by warrii.t

under his hand and seal, reciting the facts, direct the sheritT of thi'

county to levy and collect the amount due with interest and costs

from the municipality in default. R.S.O. 1S97, c. 224, s. 26s.
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Thn-e reniedios uit' provi.lc.l for follcrtinp from a municipjility
any muiiim which it should lf\ y and jiay over to the couiitv as a jmrt
of the taxes. The cuuiity treasurer may:

(1) Retain or stop a hi<e amount out of any money {layable
by the county to the municipality.

(2) Recover the amount by an action against the municipahty.
The ritrht to briuK this action is jriven to the cmtnli/ tnasiinr.

(3) When default in payment has Ut-m made for three month.s
by warrant under his hand and seal, recitins the facts, direct the
sheriff to levy and collect the am(»unt with interest and costs.

How Sheriff to make Levy.

310. The sheriff, upon receipt of tlie warrant, shall levy and
collect the amount, with his own fees and costs in the same manner
as is provided by The Comoliduted Municipal Act, 1()0.{, in case
of writs of e.xecution. R.S.O. 1S!)7, c, 224. s. 260.

Section 471 of The ConxitUdnUil MunirijHd Art, \\W.\, provides
for the collection, under a writ olCxccut ion, of the amount I hereof by
thesherifT from a munici[)ality. He delivers a cojjy of the writ and
a .statement of the costs of tlie execucion, to thetreasurer of the
nmnicipality. If the amount is not paid within a niunth. l„> tlien
pioceeds, from the assessment roll, to strike a i-ate in tlie dollar
sulticient to make the amount, and delivers a precept to the
collectors alonj; with such rale roll, and tbey an* i.bli^'ed t.. levy
such rate at the time and in the manner provi<h j in resi)ecf to the
general rate.

Treasurer, etc, to Account for awid pay Over Crown Moneys
317 The couiily. city or '.hm, treasurer shall be a«-ountable

and respof.sible to the rr,,uri lor aft nsoney coll#^ted f,^ u'ly of
ihe purooses meiitioned in >ertion 21! of this Aer. and srial! pav
over such money to the Treasurer of the Frovin.-e. R.S.O. lSi>7

. -'24, s, 270.

Municipality Responsible for such Moneys.

31H Ever>- (iwnty. city and town shall be responsible to His
Majesty, and to all of he.-- person- mtere-tpd. that all rnonev rmmn^
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into the hands of the troasiirrr of tlio county, city or town in

virtue of his office, shnll be by liim <luly paid over and nccounfcd

for nccordind to law. U.S.O. 1S<)7, c 224, s. 271.

Hoth the officials and the corporation are re.sponsible to the

Crown for all moneys collectoil under section 211.

The next section makes both the treasurer and his surctits

responsible to the corporation.

Treasurer, etc , Responsible to County, etc

219. The treasurer, ami his sureties shall be responsible .mci

accountable for such money to the county, city or town; ami

any bond or security given by them for the duly aeeountim: fur

and payinji over money beloni;in{r t(t the county, city or tnwn.

shall apply to ail money mentioned in section 211 and may lir

enforced ac;ainst the treasurer or his sureties, in ca.se of default.

R.S.O. 1S07, e. 224, s. 272.

Bonds to Apply to School Moneys.

220. The bond of the treasurer and his sureties shall apply in

school money, and to all public money of the Province; atnl.

in case of default. His .Majesty may enforce the responsibility of

the county, city or town, by stopping a like amount out of im^

public money which would otherwise In; payable to the county,

city or town or to the treasurer thereof, or by action against the

corporation. R.S.O. 1897. c. 224. s. 273.

See section 195 and the notes thereon.

City, etc.. Responsible for Default ofTreasurer, etc.

221. Any person aggrieved by the default of the treasiinr.

may recover from the corporation of tl|.> county, city or town, the

amount due or payable to such pc-son a- money had and recvr I

to his use. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 274

Miscdlancoux.

Oaths and Affidavits.

222 .\ny affidavit or oath roiuircd l>\ this Art to Im> nhi>!>>

may be made l^'inre any ,Justi.< •.' rl,e IVace having juris4ii ti'.n

rt

II r

^"afeSCT.-
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in the iiiunicipulity nr any coniniiMsionpr for takinR .affidavits in

f he county or any notary pui)lic for the Province. Xrw.

Certain (ieciaratinn.s may also i)e made before the a.s.se.s.sor.

S'ction IS, ruder .section I!.-), the c.llector makes oath \>cinre
the treasurer in regard to the correctness of his account.

Penalty for Tearing Down Notices, etc.

223. If any person '.vilfully tears down, injures or defaces any
adverti.sement, notice or otiicr document, which is reiiuinnl by
this Act to be posted up in a public place for the information
of persons interested, he shall, on conviction thereof in a summary
way before any ,Iustice ot tin- I'eace having jurisdiction in the
county, city or town, be liable to a line i>t S2(>, K ,S.(). \Si)7,

c. 224, s. 275.

Wilfully. .See note (m the word un.ler section liU).

Recovery of Fines and Forfeitures Hereby Imposed-

224. The tines and forfeit nns authorized to Ih' summarily im-
po.se(l by this .Vcl simll. v\hcn not otherwise provided, lie levied

and collected by distn-ss and sale ot the offender's goods and
chattels, uniW authority of a warrant oi distr«>ss to be issued by a

.kistico of the Peace of the ^ounty, city or town; and, in default

of sufficient liistre.ss. the offender sh.nU l>e committed to the com-
mon itaol of the county, and Im' there kept at hard labour for a
Iieriod not exceeding one inonth. R.S.O. 1HV>7, e. 224. -. 276.

This section deals only with the hiws and forfeitures which
may be imposed by a summary conviction The amount may l>e

levied and collected, under a warrant, b 'i-tre.ss and sale of the
offender's goods, hnprisomncnt c.ninot be awarded in the first

instance, but only in the event of iluTe beinu no sutticii'iit ilistri'ss.

The duration of » V imprisonmiMit iinfK.-,(l in default of ilistri-ss,

•iiust not exceed a month.

Application of Penalties.

'i'irt When not olhcrwisc pro-, idcd all ))en;dties recovetvd
29— AS.ST. ACT.

'^

M
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450 A< ' NOT TO AKFECT ACREEMliNTS. jfjL'f,,

uiwJer thiti Art h\\M Ih> paid to the tn'iHurcr ti> the u.-<(' of the

munuipnlity. Il.S.O. 1S97, v. 2'2i, ><. 277.

The i>cimlticH umlcr M-ciionH 197 are to the uw of Hir MujcMv

.

Act not to Affect Agreements-

Tin This \ft sliall not utT«Tt I In- 'i rii - of any ftjrrwiiiini

made with a municipality, or any l>y-lau hrri'lofon- or licreaft.r

passed by a i unicipal ((.iinril under nriy other Act for fixinir the

ass* -iinent of n- irofH'rty, or for ciinmutinK or otlierwisc nlaiiii:;

to i!iiiniii|ial \atiori. (1) !iut whenever in any Act of ilii>

Lefti-hiture or . any I'r'Thunatiiiu of the Lieutenant-* JovcniMr

in ('ii\incii or !>\ .in\ valid hy-hiw of a municipality hen'tiifmc

passed or hy any valid nrnfinent heretofore entered into tlic

assessment oi the real and |M>r-onal property of any fRTson in :i

munici|)alit> is lixed at a ( itain amount for a period of y( n-.

unexpired at tlie time of tin- cominu into force of this Act, or l!ic

taxes payahle annually hy an\- person in respect to the real jiinl

personal property are fixed at a slatnl .iinount diiriti': ar.y -.ii.li

[wriod, or f lie real an<l i>ersoiiai proper! v ct any pet-on or any pint

thereof is CAemf)! from nuinicip.il t;i\ation in wholi! or in pait

for any s\ich period, stich fixed .i^essnicnt. or commutntioii it

taxes or exemption shall he deeir.ed to includeany business asM -s-

ment or other asses>nient and any taxes thereon in respect tc I'm

properly or Imsiness mentioned in such Act, i'roclamation, t.\

law or airreement to which su' li person or the property ot .-uc'i

j)ersoii \^,,ulll otherwise' Ix- liahi. un 1( r thi provision ot this Aii.

AVir. (2).

CI) Agreements lawfully made for (ixinu assessn.c nis

or for commutinj; or otherwise rejiulatinj; municipal taxalK.ii

and any by-law pre.sent or future under this or any other .Vet for

the same purpose are not rendered invalid by this Act.

(2) Whenever

(a) Any .Vet of the Lcjrislature;

(l>) Any proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council;

: g
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lis

(') Ai,v v.iliil hy-l.iw luTi'toforc or lit'rcafi(r|)ii>M<l,<ir

(rf) Any valitl iiKivvnicnt li' ictdfori' cutiTfil iiiln;

(.1) Kixcil tlio iissoMsiiienl iif u |KTMon or ciMniiaiiv fur n;'l

an<l iKTfdnal propcity at u stalrcl rmmint fur a pcriml uf yi'ar.s

not fxpii-cil on the 1st duv of .laniiary, llHi.'j.

(li) I'ixcil his or their taxes at a stated ai'otiiit 'luriiej Mich
|K'rio<l fur real and persmial property.

{(' Kxeinpted hiMi or tla-iii from iimni' ijial taxation in whole
or in part : Siirh

(1

)

Fixed assos.-iaent,

(2) ('Miiiniitation of taxes, or

(.'}) l.xeinption

Shall Iw (leeiiied to include any I'ifSlN'ESS AssKSSMliNT or other
ass<-ssineiii and taxes thereon in respeet t i the iiusin' ss mentioned
in sueh Act, Proclamation, liy-l.-iw or airreenient.

The lm|«>n;i| Oil Conipany, I.iinited, has under i liy-law of
tiu' Town ot Siirnia. conlirnied l>y (ij \'ict. (',*) cap. 7(>, a tixe4l

as.sessiuent on its ri^al and piTsond property aciniirnl at 'he time
the hy-law was passed, of S:5(i,(«)(i. As miinufactin-ers they would,
if this soction had not U-cn passed, have a Imsiness a.-iSissinent of
SlS.tKH). They arc, by this section, exempt from business assess-

ment .

Confirmation of Assessments, elc , Prior to Commencement
of Act.

Ti7 .Votwithstaiidiii',' any^'iiii'^ cont^imd in tliis .\ft. all

assessments made, cdlliTiurs' r.ili.- I'Vojiared, and acts and tliin;;s

authorized to he done undir T/ic Ass-: .-isiiii iil Ad and anuMdments
thereto hereliy repealed, <]\:A\, ikh-a it !.s;-iidiii/ tl/. !v.|,c;i; (if the

said .\ct and ami'iidiueats he and retsiain c;(.od, valid and suhsist-

inji, anil if any assessments arc adopted l'\- councils of minii' ipali-

ties ill the year I'XI.'i where >ucli a,-se>suients an- ii.ade in tiie ..car

l!tt)4 for th(^ next year, the a>sessm( lit,- so adopted sha.ll he IcL'al

and lie binding upon all parties thereto as if the f.aid .\cts and

amendments ha<i not been repealed, but the taxes which may be

imposed or levied uinler such assessments and all taxes due and

remaining unpaid in aii>- collectors' rolls in the hands of KilUitors

B. " L.v
'

jiqg'vy. 'iL-ja.vc:" ::^w^j^
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i

Ih

of taxes or treasurers or other officers at the time of the repealing;

of the said Acts and amendments shall be collected in the manner

and under the procedure provided in this Act.

See the notes on sections 166 and 174, and the cases there

cited.

Enactments Repealed.

328. Subject to the provisions of the next two preceding sec-

tions the Acts and parts of Acts in Schedule M hereto are hereby

repealed to the extent mentioned in said Schedule.

Commencement of Act-

229. This Act shall come into force and take effect on, from

and after the first day of January, 1905.
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SCHEDULE A.

{Section 8.)

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT TO BE MAUh UV A PERSON DESIRINO TO BE ASSESS-
ED IX RESPECT OF EXEMPTED INCOME.

I,

(1) I am
of residing at
number of house).

make oath and say as follows:

and I am a resident n the
(giving where possible name oj .red and

(2) I am in receipt of an annual income of $

(3) I desire to be assessed in respect of such income, U>t the purpose ofbemg entitled to vote at municipal elections, and that mv name be duly
entered in the assessment roll accordingly for the current year.

of

Sworn before me at in the County
this

J.P.,rtf.

day of HJ

J.S.

SCHEDULE B.

{Section 24.)

Form 1.

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT BV PERSO.SS CI,AIMI.\G TO BE PLACED ON' THE ASSESS-
MENT ROLL AS A VOTER.

I,

as follows:
make oath and say

I am a British subject by birth {or naturalization), and I have resided
in this Province for the nine months next preceding the
day of in the present year {the day to be filled in here is the date
on ii'hKrh by Statute or by-law the Assessor is 'to begin making his roll.)

3!
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I was at the said date in good faith a resident of and domiciled in (giv-

iHp iiainr of municipality jor ulitch the assessor is making his roll), and I

have resided therein eontniuously from the said date, and I now reside

therein at (lure f;ivc the deponent's residence by the nnmbir thereof if_ any
and the street or locality whereon or zfhercin the same is situated, if in a

toven or village. If the residence is in atounship, give the concession ~d.'here-

in, and the lot or part of lot whereon it ts situated- )

I am of the full age of 21 years, and am not disqualified from votini,'

at elections for the Legislative Assembly of Ontario.

^)U^t^ "1

I'J
I

J
(Signature of \ oter).

(This oath may be taken before any Assessor or any Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner fur taking Affidavits, or Xotary Public.)

R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, Sclicd. B,, Form 1.

Sworn before me at in the Con^t^
of this day of

Form 2.

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT FOR SAME PL RI'OSF; AS FORM 1.

But where the person lus been temporarily absent from the municipality.

il

I , make oath and say as follows:

I am a British subject by birth, (or naturalization) and I ha\ e resided

in this Province for the nine months next preceding the
day of in the present year (the day to he filled in heie is

the date on which fcv Siatutc or bv-law the Assessor is to begin making his

roll.)

'

I was at the said date in TOod fa'th a resident of and domiciled in

—

(giving name of municipality for which the assessor is making his roll) ami
have resided tlierein continuously from the said date, a-d I now reside
therein at (here give the deponent's residence, by the number thereof, if any'
and the street or locality whereon or wherein the same is situated if in a town
or village. If the residence is tn a township, give the concession wherein and
lot or part of lot whereon it is sit,ialcd.)

And I have not been absent from this Province during the said nine
months except", occasionally or teniperarily in the prosecution of my
occupation as (mentioning as the case may be), a lumberman, or mariner,
or fisherman, or as a student in attendance at an institution of learning;

in the Dominion of Canada, natnitig the institution if absent as student.)
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,.Io!.H"'nrV"^'lu"","'''' i'^
-'

•"f"'''
•'"'' ''"^ ""t disqualificTl from v.-tin.. atflections ff)r the- Lc-islativo Assenhly of Ontario.

Sworn before meat in the Conntv -i

of this <lay(}f !;» .

"

|

{Sif^nalurc of J I'.
, or ( -ouunission.-r. etc.) ] {Sifmtlurc of \ -otcr. )

{Tit,- oath ir.ay he taken b.fon- any Assessor or any Justice of the I'eaee
( ommissio)H-r /or laktnq Afiidavits, or Xolary Public.)

U.S.O. 1,S<)7. c. L>'J4. Srhi'd. H.. Form L>.

SCHEDULE C.

{Section L'i>.)

CuNSus of all children hetweon the a^es of ei(;ht and fourteen in the
city, town, village or ti.wnship, {as the case may be.) of

N'ami: of C!ulJ I'aient or liiiardian Reside; ce

R.S.O. 1S07, c. 224, Sched. C.

SCHEDULE D.

{Section :V.). sah-seclion (i.)

Form of notice by non-resident owi-.e-- of land reciuiring to be assessed
therefor.

To the Clerk of the Municipality of

Take notice that I {or we) (e.vn the land hereunder mentioned, and
require to be assessed, and t^) have mv name (or our names) entered
therefor on the Assessment roll of the Municiaplity of

Tliat my (.-rour) full name {or names), place of residence and Post
Ofncc Address arc iis follows:

A. I)., of the Tov.Tship of York, s'loemakcr. Weston Post Office ((7.? the
ca.'c ;)iay be). Description of land (here give si:ch description as will
readily lead to the identification of the land.
Dated the day of

, 19

C D
Witness, G.II.

R.S.O, 1S97. c. 224, Sched. A.
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SCHEDULE E.

{Section 18.)

FORMS OF ASSESSMENT RETURN'S.

NOTICE , RATEPAYERS.

(City of )

Pursuant to The Assessment Act you arc hcrebv required to fill up stub
of the following returns as are applicable to your case, and to deliver tin

same to me at my offic No. Street, within ten day.^ from tlu-

delivery or mailing, as the case may bo, to you of this notice, under the
penalty contained in the said Act for neglec. so to do

Dated this day of 19
Assessor.

IP
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KXAMI'LliS OF KeTIKNS.

\(). 2.

Ketiirn to l.e clelixirod by all persons as to their Income.

\aine.

Occu[)ai.ion.

Address of Residence.

Address of jilace of business.

1. Income from Profession or CallinH in lliis Municipality.

{Iii.^irl fill! parlicuhiri.)

2. Income, wlu-resoevcr derived, from mortftages.

(Insert full parhculars.)

.'!. Income, wheresoever derive,!, from Honds, Stocks. Debentures, IVr-
sonal Securities, and from money lent or invested on anv other
.securities, or on bank deposit, or without security.

(Insert full particulars.)

4. Taxable income from any other source.

(hiscrl full particulars.)

Oath.

(To be inserted at the end of each return.)

I hereby make <;ath that I have knowledge of particulars contained in
the foregoing statem.Mit and that the same are in everv respect fully and
truly stated to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

Sworn Ijefore me at
in the Count v of

this davof ii» .

(Signature.)
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SCIIEDULI-: G.

(Siction 47.)

AKf ir)AVIT OK At I MATION i)K ASSr:SSi)R IN VKKll' IC ATH )S OK *^-

MINT HOI.l.

]i

1 (iLimc ami mid, it. i niako outli ami s;iv (or s.ileiiiTilv deilaro .ml
atiinii) as follows;-

1. I have atcDrciinj,' to thf l.i^i of my informatiim ami lu'lirl'. set <loun
in the ahove assesstnenl ri>ll all the real property liable to taxation situ il.-

in the tininieipality (,ir ward) of (us tlu case mav f»r); anil 1 have justly
and truly assessed eaeh of the parcels ..f real pr.'ipertv so set down at it»

aetiial value

].\tid in lilt- cMm' <?/ i'<ji<j»i/ firitiiiid in cilics. towns und j'i//.if,Vi iissrssiU
UHdif scilion 411 oj this Act, odd.)

Ivxtept varaiit ),'round ami jjround used as a farm, garden or nurser\

,

and not in nnm"diate deir.aml for 'puiMinj; jnirposes, whieh 1 have assessnl
aeeordin^; to t, value presenli^d |.y Hydaw {dcscrihiitf^ by its it!iiiib,r

or talc liny t>y-low passed under the provisions oj section 4(1 )

12, I have estimated and set <lown aeeordin^; to t! best of my infor
mation and belief, in said assessment roll, the ainoi.nis iissessahle <i);aiiis!

e-eerv person named tn the said roll for the purpose o the tax in respect c;

his trade, business, p'ojession or callinf;, and in respect oj his in. onie

.'(. I have . itered therein the names of all the resident tenants ami
freeholders, and of all other jiersons of whose names I am aw.ire or wh.
h.:ve n'.|uired their names to l)e entered Iherein, with the true amoutil
"I property occupied or owned by each; and I have not entered the narpe
of any person whom 1 do not truly believe to he u tenant or freeholder,
or the bona fide occu[iier or owner of the property, or in receipt of the
income set down o|ip..<ite his name, for his own use and benefit, or other-
Wi^i* t.i }„> .>n»Olf.,l 1. 1,11- t,. I... -,. Iwise ti law to be so entered

4. Aecordinj; to the best (.f my knowledge ami belief. 1 liave cnteicd
therein tlie name of every person intitled to be so entered eitner und< r

The .Assessment .\ct or any other Act; and I have not intentionall\
omitted from said roll he name of any person whtjm 1 knew or had t;oo.J
reason to lieli<ve, to be entitled to beeiliered thereon under an v or eillieroi
the said Acts.

.">. I have entered in the said roll tlie d.i'e of deliverv or transmittini; ot
the notice required by section 4('> of The .\fsessmenl .\ct: and everv sueh
date is truly and correctly stated in the s.iid roll.

(1. I have not entered the name of anv jjerson at tcu. low a rate in order
to deprive such person of a vote, or at too liii,'h a rate in order to ),'ivt:

such person a votv; and the amount for which each such pe;son is assessed
in tlie said roll truly and correctlv appears in the said notice delivcri'.l
or transmitted to him as aforesaid.



SI IIKIHI HS. m
7. 1 li.-ivf Hot iMiiiTiil .iii\ iKiiiU' 111 till- .iIhi\c roll. Mr mipi .|ktI\' pl.ui.l

,iiiy Ivlli-r or li'tUrs in ..l\iiiiii I, .ippoMir aiiv niiiiu'. Hilli ml. ill t.. ^-is"'
to any piTson not t-iilitU,) to votu, a rii^lil of voting, ami I lia\r not
nitfiitiotially orriittiMl from Ju' -..iid roll thf tianu' of an\ j.. r^on wli,.m I

hflii-M' t.i hf .'ntnlr.! to !.,• plaiiMl lluTi-in. nor liavf 1. ill or.l.T I ! orivc
any piT^on of a ni;!it of xoliiii;. omittol fn.iii mlimin 4 oppo^ii . ih,' I'l.iini-

of siuh piTson, an> liitir •• 1. Uri> whu h 1 o\is;lil t.i liav. ;'l,u iil llhtr

Sworn (i>r soUniiily iU-ilarii| .

anil alliriufil) liifcjn- iiu' at I

. of 111

tl. .oiintv of
. tins

>U\ of
, A I) l!i

U.S.O. 1,S!)7, r. J.M. Srluil. K , „mr,„lnl.

KOKM OK OATH 11 111-; ATTAliri-.ll lo ASS LbS \t 1. .\ 1 Hoi. I.

(llVii-iv u.ssis/j(i/ oj .111 .l.vsi.s.Mii,')!/ r,iiii)ii(\»/,ii;,T ritlm i/ii/.- ,>/ diiu.ry or
Irammission oj notUi-, iiii.i. r snlion 4(1.)

1 (name oj assiuanl •itid rrs (,/,•)(,> ) niakc oath and sav d.r s iloninlv
declari' and alVimi) as follows —

I have entered in the asst'ssment roll attaiheil luTeto, the ilate of
delivery or transmission of the notiee reipiired bv set t ion 111 of llii-
Xsntssniciit \cl\ and every such date has Iieen trulv stated in said roll

.N'cie.

SCHEDULE H.

{Section IK).)

lATll Til 111-; AiTNeiiiii TO eoi.i. kitmk's KoI.I.

I, (name and residence) make o.uh and say (or solemnlv dn l.'.re -.nd
atBrm) as follows:

—

I have appeniled my initials in the eolleetor's roll att;r"hed hereto to
every date -ntered by me in said roll as the date of demand of p;iynient.
or notiee of taxes, pursuant to seetion !M1 (or <\-tion Idi") and of everv
transmission of statement and demand of taxes pursuant to section 101 of
The A^^sessmcnt Act; ^nd every such date has lieen truly stated in said
roll. \'ew.



II'

"- scni:i)iM.s.

SCHi:i)UM': I.

(StilhHI (i.'l. S!lh-S,\li,tlt I." I

f',H%\ ,,| l.li lAHATlOV np |.|kS..s .i.MllAIMMl IN l-KKSDN OK i)\ l h
IIIAHCK ON AN AlldlSl of TAXAHI.I IMoMK.

1. AH, («,/ ii',.' >i,(„,,. ill jull. uilli Huctij r.'U.iftlir. /iffxiic!.?, Irij
rro;,\si,>n or cM'.\\'.<). ilu solrmnlv ilfil.iri' tlKit iiiv net incoini;, diTUil
(nun all soums imt cxi'iiiiitijil liv l.iw Irun ta\;ilinii is

It.S.O. l.y)7. c. 2.M, .Sr/in/. C.

i
i

schI'Dum: j.

{Scrlhn i','., .miIi-uxIwii I'y )

1 UKM I " IlI.CI.AUAl lo\ II Y Alii: ST OK I'FHSON IDMpr.AlS INC, o|' o V 1 ki l| a kr,!.

ON TAXAHll; INlllMI:

I. An. (v.: ,1/1/ >,,„„ in /all, ,1)1./ pUiCi- oj rciidrmc. htiuius'.-. tnuU. Pr.-^
/..«,<;, Ill or ralhit'K :i;,'i-nt fr,r <

' /; („.' „„/ „„„„ ,„ /..,//, j.,;/, ^/,„.,, „y „ ,,.

(/.m-,-. ,1)/,/ ,-,i///i!;' .>/ f,T.«,i)i ,i>iv.5i,</), ilo soU^innlv ilfcl,-e tluit tin.- nit m-
iiiiui' of Ilu sani i'.l)., diTivcil from all soiim-. not c. jinpt In.iu t.ix-
•".'"" I'V •''"• '•*

; and that 1 ravi^ tlu' nican-
ot knowing, ami i|.. know, the inc-mu- of tlu' s.-iid i' I).

U.S.O. l.S'.C. c. :'J4, Scli<,i. J.

SCHEDULI- K.

fl.UriFll-A I 1, 1-Mi|;H SLCTION- 1:10, srp.sMHon- lV

TrtMsunr's ( i.'l'u'o of t!u' (_'niinl\' {or Jitv or T..W11 or 'IV.wnsl-.in ni
)

Stati-nu-nt sbowins arrears of ta:vvs uo..;i the following; lands in thv
Town; liif), or I'ily or Town of

Lot, Concession ..r sircft. yu.imity of Lanil. Amount. War.

1 hen-' y ic-i , that the above statoment shows all arrears of taxes r< -

turned to this otiiec against theahove lands, and thai mo part of the said
lands has been sold fur ta.xes within tlie last eijjhteeii months nor re-



scili:i)ii.i;s. 4().':

liirii.'il to th..' fl.rk |-,,r c .IhvtiMn inn tli.' !.. I tv,,lv.- ni..mli,
iimliT Siil.-si-.l|..ii I 1,1 Sr,u..n I.M ,,t / h,. ,„„,„/ \,t, and th.il llu-
rrlurn unrliT Sivti'.n lli,.,i u.l A. i l„is 1,,m iii.kK' I'.ir tin- y.-.ir 111

Tri a.un.r

sriiicDLi.i: 1..

(V,v.';,')i lf,7 I

I'liuM or iA\ niuii.

Ti> till to whom tliisc I'r,

We,
, of tlu'

(iT Mayor or Kf(\ i

TrcasuriT of tlir I'

'irt'itin^;:

WiiKHKAS I,v virt

aii.l

{or Citv or '{'

["•'|uir>'. War.li'

r. 110 ..I

quiri'.

Sfml

1 u-MiTailt uiuUt tlic hail. I of the Wank
Mayor or Kitvc) aivl seal i>l \\u- sai^l (.'oiuil \ oir I'il

till) hfaruiK dati' tlu
om thoiisaiul nini; luimlml and

Town or T.

(• said County (or CHy or Town or Toi. ,,shifi) to levy u|Ton tlu- land,f t'

hcR'inaftrr nifnlii'incil, forllio arr..irsof
I ho 'I'n-:

the

in tin.' y<-ar of our Lord
ninianilin„ the

caxf; due th'Tc ith 1

surer of the said County f ir Cil\- orTimnor Trpwnship) did,

,f

pretni;

I'.)

ni tue County ol

rll \,y liul.l f the
tliut eertani parcel or Ira.t ol l.md and

hereinafter mentioned, at ati'l for the jiriee or
lawful money of Canada
due thereon up to tl

thous
P

d nine hundretl d
Now Icnow ve. t!i:it we, the

Mavor or Ho .) .I'ld Tre:

nt r^f tl'.e arre

, in tile

-Ihi r witli

.l!ld

ol tas. die .1 IoIm

.1 tir d Countv ior (

ur l.onl

i Warde

Township) in puraianee of sueh s.de. and of I'lto .Us-

the consideration aforesaid, do •1,

uiid his
It, 1.,

ind premises eonlaiinn.ij

lluil tlu-

In witi

,«iii)(i' I'ii.'v 'i< rti-Lidilv

whereof.
Treasurer of the said Count\

all tint eertai-

l.eini; eomp vv

the s.iid Warden o r

. and for

un:o the
aet of land

11

lor I

unto set our hands and allixed t!

Town or Townsliip), tliis da>
thousand nine luindrecl

or Towi
d of t'^.

shifii h;

md

id

in t.le

County (or Ci! v
ar of our Lord

Citv Tow nshipi Couiii il ha
AH , Warden lor .Ma\-or or Ki.'

(.1) . Treasurer.

d the C'erk of the Countv (or
luntersiijned.

.). (( orporati .it.)

Countersicned
EF . Clerk

H.S.O. 1S97 24. Srhcd. I,

fl-
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SCHEDULE M.

A( IS AM) I'AKTS (IP ACTS R K PE ALU l>.

(SiV Sixtunt H.)

Mi

Act.

RcvisL'il Statutt's of Ontario, clia|iter 224

Extt-nt of repeal.

K
til

(12

r.2

r,:i

1 I

1 I

2 1

:{ 1

.{ 1:

viso

Vi.

\h
Vi.

hv
•; Hv
,clw

ifhv

1 Statutes .f Ontario, chapter 22,"

tona. ch.ipter 2.">

The whole except siil>-section e

of section 1H4 and sections

2.'i2 to 24.") inclusive.

Sections .")!). ,")7 ami '>'J

The whole.
toria (2n(l SessK.n), chapter S Secti<nis (> to II inclusive
loria (2n(l Session), chapter 27
tori.i, chapter :J4

;int vii. cli.iptcr 2!(

an] vii, ih.ipter 2(i

aril vii, cliajiter :U

ani \ii, chapter I!)

ard vii, chapter 21

The whole except section Id

The whole.
The whole.
i.Sections l.'i and 14.

The whole.
Section .TIO.

The whole.



§12. DUTIES or ASSESSORS. 465

DUTIKS OF ASSKSSOUS ISDVAi TIIK ITMLir SCIIOOI S
A("T.

settlor) (J) IS as follows:

t2.-(2) Whore the la„,l or property of anv individual orrompany .s s.tuated within the lin.its of two or n.ore V, ol
'

e^

od and rettn-ned upon the assessn.ent roll separatelv, a.ror.lin-'to the d,v,s,on.s of the school se,.tio„s within he liniits of wh "hsuch land or property is situate.
"">'n or wiucli

\ii., cap. 32, section (3), is as follows:

nniwfo
~^'^

u-T '" '''"• "''^ >''""'^ '''«^ assessors of the munici-palities ,n which a union school section is situated, shall Zrthey have completed their respective assessments and l.efo e thefirst day of June, meet and .letermine what proportion of theannual re<,uisition ma.ie l.y the trustees for school purpo"es si
,]'

be levied upon an.l , ected from the taxable propem of h'especiive municipalities out of which the union s'chool sec ion
'

ormed. Notice of such determination shall l,e given fortSth

nd^n rr'-^ '';>-f'-f-"'-^r of the union school section conVerniand to the clerks of the respective munici,,alities. l„ anv munidpa^.ty where more than one assessor is appoin.e.l and en.plovhe reeve or mayor of the muni.ipality shall name the as.sessowho shall act for an.l on behalf of such municipality.

(2) In the event of the assessors disafrreeinj; as to the pro-portion as aforesaid, the inspector in whose dfstrict the u io",school section ,s s.tuated. with the .-..sessors aforesai.I shall detemine he said matter and report the same to the clerks of therespective municipalities, on or before the first dav of .lulv and

ir.-fV-''''
"" ""'"" ''•'""' ~'"'^''"" '^ '•'•"'("•sod of portions ofwoadjoimn, counties, then on the disagreement of the a.ssel sthe inspector of the county in which the s,.hoo]house of the uni" nsection IS suiiatod shall net as arbitrator, and the decision

"

niajont^-^shall be hnal an,l conclusive for the period of five veir

li



466 DUTIES OF ASSESSORS. §4.

J:

(4) The moctiiii; of the assessors, for the purposes herein set

forth, shall ho cixUL'd by the assessor of the nuinieipality in wliii h

tiie schoolliouse of the union section is situated.

(5) The assessor-! or the assessors and arbitrator appointed as

herein required may, at the re(|uest of the inspector or five rate-

payers, within one month after the lilinu thereof with the clerk

reconsider their award, and alter or amend the same so far as in

correct anv omission or error in the terms in which such award i^

expressed.' R.S.<3. 1807, c. 292. s. .')1
; 02 V. (2) c. IJG, s. ]7.

amended by 3 Edw. VII., e. ;?2, s. 'i.

Section 4 of 3 Kdw. \'II., cap. 32. is as follows:

4. The cost of proceediny;s under the .said section 54. includiiii;

the fees of a.sse.ssors and arbitrators, shall be imrne and be pal 1

by the municipality in which the union school section is situate.

and in ca.se such section includes portions of two or more munici-

palities the said cost shall be borne and be paid by the muni( i-

palities in the same proportion us the equalized assessments o!

the municipalities bear to each other.

The finding of the assessors, or of the assessors and inspector,

as the case may be, is spoken of as an vard. Section 89 of

The Public Schools Act enacts that any per.son engaged as an

arbitrator in any matter arising under that Act shall be pa; i

the sum of $4 per diem and travelling expenses.



^^\

An Act Respecting Statute Labour.

4 Edw. VII.. f. 2o.

AsmnUd to L>(V/* April, 1904.

IJIS MAJESTY i,y an.J with the ....nsor.t ami advice of thell^^^Le^lufve As.end,ly of ti.e IVovin.. of Ontario:;:;^. I"

pH.wlf"
'"^"'' f^"""^:'^'""-^ '•^'"tin.^- t" -^fatuto hil,our were fonn-

?S07
"

:r''^
-n sections 96-128 of 77,r A.sc..,ncnt Act ll7o

By-la im in Toinixhip.^,

1. The council in cverv town«hin nnv i>.. i ,. i

in. statv^e lal.our as enacte.l .:J:;:::i^r:';Z ^^lasectH.n 501 of The Cousolidatcct .\fu,urip„l Act, I'M)!] V.t

Ac't;^:;:Zu^j::^'''-
''^ '^^ ^-^^ ^--^^^^-^^ -i/-^.;..

5.37. By-laws may be passed by the councils of the niunici.,-.Ii-

SisIJi-!"
''"'--^ - ^'- -^t-' -spectiveiy';;ri:^;i

By the councils of townships—
(.3) For appointing overseers of highwavs or i)athmasters toperforn. the duty of n.uking and keeping open own hip ro

a

during the season of sleighing in each vear. Such overseers Tndpathmastors shall have full power to Vail out ^er on'l able toperform statute labour within their respective n.unicpitiesto assist ,n keeping open such roads, and tliev mav give o pens ,ns.^o emp o>-ed certificates of having performed statute labour trluamount of the days' work done; and such ,,ersons shall be al owedfor such work in their next season's statute labour.
^n ffoi/fi v. Townnhip nf Brooke 70I I? or> tu„ „. • .

;;..heldliableforda,4eLisi^
hy the non-repair of the highway by reason of its being obstructedfor a distance of about half a mile by drifts, which con^elled travS

il
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468 AN ACT RESPECTING STATUTE LABOUR. §1.

along a temporary and unsafe track between the ditch and the

adjoining fence. The pathmaster was aware of the condition <>f

the road, but took no steps to make it safe. The expenditiin;

necessary to do so would have been, according to the evidcn(c,

from six'to twentv-five dollars, which the Court thought a reasdii-

ablc expenditure 'for the purpose. "When the barrier of siiou

is local, as in the present case, especially at a place known to U-

usually drifted, the corpoiation mu.st, 1 think, at the peril of .i

charge of negligence, use the means at its conmiand to supply

that which the travelling public is entitled to demand, namely,

an open and reasonably safe highway. Here it is not too much tn

say that half a dozen neighbours applying, under the direction of

the pathmaster, one or two days' statute labour each, under tlic

township by-law, would have made a safe and sufficient track

through the drift, and so probably have spared to the plaintiff

his painful accident, and to the defendants the heavy expense

to which thev have been put by this litigation.
'

'
lb. per (iarrow,

J.A., at p. 285. See also Caswell v. The St. Mary's and Prooj

Line Junction Gravel Road Co., 28 V.C.R. 247.

Section 561 of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, reads

thuj

561. The council of every township may pass by-laws—

Statute Labour.

1. For empowering any person (resident or non-resident)

liable to statute labour within the municipality, to compound for

such labour, for any term not exceeding five years, at any sum not

exceeding $\ for each day's labour;

2. For providing that a sum of money, not exceeding .151 for

each day's labour, may or shall be paid in commutation of suih

Stat ite labour;

3. For increasing or reducinc the number of days' labour t.>

which the person rated on the assessment roll or otherwise shall he

liable, in proportion to the statute labour to which such persons

are liable in respect of the amounts at which they are assessed, or

otherwise respectively;

4. For enforcing the performance of statute labour, or the

payment of a commutation in money in lieu thereof, when ii"t

otherwise provided by law;
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5. !• or regulating the manner and the (iivir^ions in which .statute
labour or coninmtation money .shall be performed or expended;

6. For reducmg the amount of statute labour to be performed
by ratepayers or others within the municipalitv, or for entirely
abolishmg sueh statute lal)our.

7. For reducing or varying the amount of statute labour to
be performed by the ratepayers or others within certain defined
area.s m the municipality when, in the opinion of the council, excep-
tional circumstances exist rendering such reduction or variation
equitable, and upon such conditions as mav be imposed bv the
by-law.

^

8. For providing for the making and keeping open of township
roads during the season of sleighing in each .-ear;

9. For providing for the ajjplication of so much of the com-
mutation of the Statute Labour Fund, as mav be necessary for
keeping rpen such roads as last aforesaid, within such respective
municipalities. R.S.O. 18<)7, c. 223, s. 561.

10. To compel all persons (resident or non-resident) liable to
statute labour within any unincorporated villasie the limitsof which
are defined in the by-law, to compound for such labour at .mv sum
not exceeding .?1 for each days labour, and to provide that such
sum shall be paid in commutation of such statute labour, and to
enforce the payment of such commutation in monov in' lieu of
such statute labr -; and for the purpose of enforcing such i)av-
ment the like remedies may be had, and proceeditiKs taken against
the person in default, as arc i)rovided by sub-.section 1 of section
107 of The Assissmcnt Act. in cases of neglect or refusal to pav any
sum for statute lal)our commuted under section I(t:', of The . i'.s.sys.s-

iiuiit Act. ;? Kilw. \'II. c. IS, s. 112.

K.rn>i]itio)ts:.

Certain Persons in Naval and Military Service, Etc
,

Exempt.

2. The following persons shall not 1)0 liable to perform statute
labour or to commute therefor:

—

(a) Every person in His Majesty's Naval oi .Military .Service

on full pay, or on actual service;

(/)) Every non-commissioned officer or private of the Volunteer
Force, certified by the officer commanding the company to which

:?- .
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surh volunteer belonps or is ntt ached, as heinp nn efficient volun-

teer; l)Ut this last exemption shall not apj)ly to any volunte(>r

who is assessed for property. ll.S.O. 1S97, c. 224, s. (Hi.

F.very person in His .Majesty's N'aval or Military Scr\ • on

full |)ay, or on actual service, is wholly exempt from the porinrm-
ance of statute labour. Non-commi.ssioned ollicers and ,irivatcs

in the volunteer force, when duly certified a.s efficient hy tlic

offieer commandini; the company to which they l)elon!;, are ex-

empt only as to the oblifrations imposed hy sections 4 and .').

They are not exempt from the performance of statute lal)our for

the property tor which they arc assessed.

Firemen exempted in certain cases. See also R.S.O 1897,

Cap. 231, s. 6.

The provision referred to, by which firemen are exemj)t, i-?

contained in R.S.O. 1897, cap. 2:51, section 6 and is as follows:—

6. The certificate shall e.\empt the person named therein fiotii

the payment of any personal statute labour tax thereafter, and
from serviiip as a juror on the trial of any cause in anv Court

vithin this Province. R.S.O. 1887, e. 188, s. G.

The certificate referred to is a certificate under section 2 of the

same Act. It is given to firemen by the corporate authorities or

board of police in cities and towns. The Justices of the Peace
forthedistrict or county or the majority of them, on bein;t satislicd

that the fireman is enrolled as such, and is an efficient fireman,

may direct the clerk of the peace to jjive the certificate. The
certificate to each member of tlie company of firemen is to t!ie

effect that he is enrolled in the same.

Islands Used as Summer Resorts.

3. The owner or tenant of an island in the lakes not exceedini:

ten "cres in extent and u.sed with the houses erected therenn

exclusiv, "y as a summer resort, and U] a which the owner or his

tenants do not reside more than three months in the year, and

whereon no statute labour is done, shall not be rated for statute

labour, nor shall the owner or tenant be rated for statute lalxiur.

nor shall the owner or tenant thereof be liable for the performance
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of sfatutr labour ..r for tho pay..K..,t of ronunufntion thereof for
or in respprt of .«uph property. J{.S.O. 1K<»7, c. •j-24, s. 'M) (2).

This section was foniieriy sec m. siil)-sertion 2 of Thr .1>mnU AC. H.S.O. l,v!.7. cap. 224. To entitle an owner or tet.ant
to e.xempt.on under this .sortion the f,.lloxvinK er.nditions are
ncces.sary:

—

(i) The property nni.st l)e an island in the lakes.
(h) It must not exceed ten aeres in extent.
(r) The islanil and the houses thereon must he u.sed exclusivelv

as a .summer resort.

(d) It must not he resided upon for more than three monthsm tlie year
(r) There muft he no statute labour done upon sueh island.
If tlie.se conditions are i)resent.

(1) The island shall not be rated for statute labour.
(2) The owner or tenant shall not be lia!)le for the perform-

ance of statute labour in respect thereof.
(3) There .shall be no payment of commutation for such pron-

erty. ' '

^
In Tnu-nxhipof Wahinfjhnm v. Lonr, I'ohit Comiutni/. r, P.R.

270, the Court considered the powi rs of a Countv Jud'c in re-
spect to statute labour, upon an appeal to him ifrom t"he Court
of Revision. The defendants were tlic owners of an island larRely
marsh, without roads and used only as a Liame preserve, in Lake
Erie, the nearest part of it i>eiii2 three or four miles and the fur-
thest part twenty-five miles from the road divisi„i, i„ which the
council placed it. It was rated for thirtv davs statute labour.
No roads built on the mainland could be of aiiv benefit to the
island. The County .ludire .struck off the statute labour. An
order for prohibition was made acainst him on the jcround that
he had no jurisdiction. "There can be no ai)pf:il as regards the
question of statute labour, as a separate and distinct complaint!
for the reason already friven, namelv, tu.it the amount of statute
labour is regulated by the assessed value of the proportv under
section 83" [now .section of this Act], Per Calt, .1., p. 2S3.

( 'itie.t, TmrtxH and Villa</rs.

Who Liable and What Ratio, in Cities, Towns and Villages.

4 i^ubjcct to the ])rovision.s of .section 7, every other male
inhabitant of a city, town or village of the ajrc of twenty-one

:i

ii
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years uiul upwards, iiiid under sixty years of uffc (and not otticr-

wise exempted by law from |>erforniinK statute labour), wlio has

not been assessed upon the assessment r')ll of the city, town or

villiipe. shall, insteail of such labour, be taxed at SI yearly there-

for, to be levied ami collected as the council of the municipality

may, by by-law direct. H.S.O. lSi)7, c. 224, s. i)7, umindtd.

Section 7 authorizes a by-law to reduce or abolish the pay-

ments rec|uired by this section. Where such a by-law is passed,

its ])rovisions govern, and this section is not applicable.

The persons who are liable are the nude inhabitants of cities,

towns and villajres, twenty-one years old and upwanls and under

sixty years of a>je, who are not exempt under section 2, or as lire-

men under section (i of cap. 231 of H.S.O. 1S!)7, and who are not

assessed upon the assessment roll of the city, town (tr villaj;e.

Formerly a person "who has not been as.sessed upon the assess-

mei;t roll of the city, town or villa}i;e, or whose taxes do not amount
to ?2" was liable to jiay the prescribed sum. H.S.O. 1897. c
224, s. 97. Hut now if a person is assessed at all in the city,

town or villajie, for any amount which leaves him liable to taxes,

he does not iiay the tax under this section instead of statute

labour.

]n Dicknon v. Villwjc nf (Inlt, 9 I'.C.H. 2.57. the numicipality

assuir.cd by by-law to fix the rate; of commutation at ten shilliiiiis

per d.iy, and to i)rovide that every ])crson as.ses.sed for not more
than i':> annual value should be assessed at two ilays labour: if

more than £.'5 and not over t'<>, three days, and so on on a L'raduated

scale, and that every person so as.sessed should pay in coiumutatiiii

of statute labour Is. :5d. per di'.v. The ("ouit thoUiiht it dear

that section 22 of i:', i<: 14 \"ict.. c. (>7. did not authorize tiic

imposition of statute labour !)y a by-law to be jjassed by tiie

municipal council of any city, town or villase. except upon iidiabi-

tants not otherwise assessed, tliouf;;!! it was ()therwi>e in town-

ships, and the i)y-law was (piaslicd.

I'oirnship.i.

Liability of Persons not Otherwise Assessed in Townships.

5 Subject to the provisions of section 7, every male inhabi-

tant of a township, between the ages aforesaid, who is not other-
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wise assessed in any municipality in the I'rovinco, and wlio is

not exempt l)y law from p.Tfi)rinin^' statute lal.our, shall be liable
to one (lay (.f statute labour on the roads and highways in the
townshij). U.S.O. 1S<»7, ,-. 2>4. s. KM).

Section 4 relates to cities, towns and villages. Section 5 deals
with townships. Inder section 4 there must be a payment in
money. Sccticm 5 requires a days labour. In section 4 the per-
son liable is one "who has not been asics.sed ujjon the assessment
roll of the city, town or yillace.

'

' fnder that .section assessment
in some other municipality does not exempt. In section Ti the
porson liable is one " who is not otherwise as.'^e.s.sed in any munici-
pality in the Province."

Section S .seems, however, to intend that under both sections,
4 and .>•,, as.sessment elsewhere, or the performance of statute
labourer payment of the tax elsewhere, in the Province, i)roperly
certified, shall be sufficient to entitle a person otherwise liable,
to exemption.

Fannirx' Sonn.

Farmers' Sons.

«. ICvery farmer's son entered as such on the assessment roll

of any munici])ality. sliall. if not otherwise exempted, by law, be
liable to perform .-tatute labour or conmiute therefor as if he were
not so entered. U.S.O. lSi)7. c. 224, s. KMi: IJ2 \\ (2) c. 27, s. S,

(imindcd.

Kntry on the assessment mil as a fiiriner's son iU..s not entitle
the perso.i so entered to exempt inn under sections 4 as a person
asses.sed upon the assessment roll "or under .section .5 as " other-

wise assessed. '

'

Rcilnction or Ahuliliint nj Tux.

Power to Reduce or Abolish Statut- Labor.

7. The council of every city, town, viUajie and township may
pass by-laws to reduce or ubolish the amount of statute labour to
be performed or the amount to be paid in lieu thereof or to entirely

i
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aholi^h such statute labour and thn ficrformancp thereof hy nil

j)ersorHi within the muniripnlity. R.S.O. ls<t7, c •.'•J4, h-i. !)S, loi.

Two sections 98 and 101 of R.S.O. 1S()7, e. 2'2i. were con-
sf)li(late<l to form tliin section. Section 9H read thiix; "The conn-
til of every city, town and village may pa.xs hy-hiws to reduce or
abolish the amount to be paid in lieu of statute laliouras proviilnl
by the next preceding section." Section 101 w:is: "The couiici!

of every township .nhall have the power to pass by-laws to redmi-
the amount of statute labour to be performed by the ratepayers
or others within the township, or to entirely almli.sh such salute
labour and the performance thereof by all [mtsoiis within the
township." In construing this section it mu.st be remembered
that in urban municipalities there is no ".statute labour and the
iwrformance thereof" to al)olish. In cities, towns and viliaL'e.

a by-law mi;jht be passed to reaaco or abolish the amount to l,c

paid in lieu thereof. In townships there is power in addition t<.

reduce or abolish statute labour and the performance thereof.
It would seem that the meaning nf this section miiiht be nmre

conci.sfly CNpres.sed. It would seem as if the last two lines, "id
entirely al)olish such statute labour and the performance thereof",
add nothing to the power given earlier in the .section, "to reduce
or abolish the amount of statute labour to be performed."

Xon-residents who.se names do not appear upon the assessment
roll do not perform statute labour. It, is commuted under section
14. See The Anscastnrnl Art. section ^^'^, .subsection (>.

.\ by-law of a village, authorizing the persons liable to perform
statute labour in the municipality aceording to the a.s.se.ssment

roll, to commute the same, is invalid, as .statute labcmr is to he
performed in townships only: In Rr Staijncr, 40 T.C.R. 27.');

DicL-Kon v. Villafjc nf Gnll. i'.C.U. 257.

Seftion .WS of Thr Conxnlulntrd Municipal Art. inO'?, provides
that any roads whereon statute labour has usually been performed
.shall be deemed common and public highways: See Holland v.

Towmhip of York, 7 O.L.R. ,').33; but not when it is i- significant
in amount: Andrrus v. Tonnfhip oj Pakcnham, 4 l.C.R. 6.

Proof to Relieve from Tax.

8. Subject to the provisions of section 7, no person shall lie

exempted from the tax in .sections 4 or 5 mentioned, unless he
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prcHlucrN II certificau- that he i> ftwwoHwd clHewhcrt' e.r that ho ha«
{)prf()rine<l statute labour or paid the tax elsewhere in the I'rovincc.

AVie.

Sec ocetions 4 and 5 und the nfttet* thereon.

t'irformaiirr of Sldlulr IjiUour.

Rutio of Service in Case of Persons Assessed.

— fl) Kvery person assessed upon the asscs-iiuenf roll of

a township sliull. if his [iroperty is assessed at not nion- than .$.'«X),

be liable to two days' statute labour; at more than ?:{((() but not
more th n .?.'i(l(l, three days ; at more than Sl5(M) but not more
than ?7(H», four days; at more than .«7(M) but not more than
$0(K). five days; and for every .?:«»(» over SlHMt or any fraetional

part thereof over .Si:)(). one additional day: but the c.iunril of

any township may. by a by-law operating -generally and rateably,
reduce or inerease the number of days' la'iour to which all the
persons, rated on the assessment roll or otherwise, shall be respec-

tively liable, so that the numlier of days' labour to wlii, i each
person is liaiile shall be in proportion to the amount at whicli he
is assessed; and in all rases both of residents and non-residents,

the statute labour shall be rated and charged a^aiiut every separ-
ate lot or |>arcel according to its assessed value. K.S.O. !S!)7,

c. 224. s. 102 (1) ; s. 17 (1 ) hiM part.

The amount of statute labour to be performed varies with the
assessment. The statute fixes the ratio; but the council of the
township may by by-law reduce or increa,se the number of days
labour to be performed. Such by-law must operate rateably and
generally

,
and it mu.st be uniform in its application to persons.

The number of days' work to which each person is liiibl,; must be
in proportion to the amount fo his assessment. .Ml mu.st be
treated fairly, without discrimination or partiality. Sc-.« sections
3 and 4 of Thi AMinfimcnt Art. and the ca.ses there cited, ante n
23.

'

In all cases, both of residents and non-residents, the statute
labour must be charged against each .separate lot or parcel by
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itwlf. Thin (lirortion in impfralivp, not tnoifly tlirrrtorv. Whon
thervfore a lump kuid wum aHm't^Mctt aKuiiii<t U(M) acrei*. iiiMteuil <>f

eiirh i)f till' m-v«Tttl lots Ihmiik wpuriitoly aHf«'«w(l, utul u Itulk muiii

wuH aswswd f(ir ntiitutc lulxtur uKuiiiMt the whole of the lotM rorii-

priMinK tin- proiMTty, the af<K«'»<.'<iiu>iit o( statute laliour v/m ill'tjal,

ami woul<l not justify a distrfss for taxci* for the Huni put on ttic

colk'ttor's roll tlu'tt'for; Wurhlir v. Pinkfrton. (I O.L.K. I'll:

Lovr V. W'ibnUr, M O.K. 4r><; llitll v. FdrtjiihnrHon. ir> A.R. 4.')7;

Canada Company v. Howard. \) I'.C'.R. 054. Hut wo huI). m'c.

2 of thin wctioii.

The Couiity Judiie han no power to ileal with the amount of

atatute lul>our rated at!aitiMt a lot or parrel of land on an apiM>al

from the Court of I{evinion to him in repanl thereto: Township

of Wahinijham v. lAinif Point Co., fj I'.K. 'J7\).

Amount of Statute Labor.

(2) Wherever one fierMon is assesHed for lots or parts i<f several

lots in one municipality, not exceeding in the a){){re>;ate two hun-

dred acres, the said part or parts shall l)e rated ami charired for

statute labour as if the same vere one lot, and the statu't. luii.iur

shall he rated and charjted against any excess of said part;; in like

manner. R.S.O. 1H<»7, c. 224. s. IfH), (2), }ir.il jmrt.

The whole of tlie land hclonKinjt to one person in a township

is to 1)0 rated and cluuKcd us one lot or parcel for statute labour,

so lon« as the lots or j)arts of lots taken tojicther do not exceed

two hundred acres: and any excess is charged in the same matincr.

To charije statute labour separately against each of several parcels

of land in the same township the jiarcels in the a;ri;rei;ute beiiii;

less than two hundred acres, is illegal, andthe Icfiality of a sale for

the sums cliarfieil for such statute laliour was (|UOstlnned by I'atter-

tioii, J. A., in //((// V. i'aniuhornon. 1.") A.U. at p. 471). For non-

resident lands see section 14.

Commutation of Statute Labour of Non-Residents.

(H) In townships where farm lots or portions thereof are ownc<l

bv non-residents who have not re<|uircd their names to be eniered

on the assessment roll, the statute labour shall be commuted by

the township clerk in making out the rcll required under section

i 1
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00 of Thf Annmnmrnl Aft, wlwre i»u<'h loin arc uikUt the valw of

I2(K), ro a rate not exree<linK onp-hulf f)or ci-ntuNi on tlip valuntion;

hut till' couticil may iliri'cf u Irss rati' to Ih» inipoHod liy a );i>niTal

by-law affottinK fuch lotx. H.S.O. l,Si»7, r. 224, s. Ur> (2).

ThiH NUl>-»«rrtion applioM only to farm lots of non-rr!tiilrnt>< in

town»lii|»'. The Htatufr lal'our iw to !«• coiiimiifcfl on tlie non-
rt'siiU-nt tax roll when such lots arc undrr tlu' valui' of l!»2(M>, hut
the rnti" in smcH case must not ixci-fil om* half jmt cent, on the
nss«'ss<'<l vaiao. Tho council may hy it m-neral hy-law still further
rtMluce thr- rate. They huvo puwcr to do so only hy a (tcn^ral hv-
law. S'f s<'ctions A and -i of Thr Annixsnifut Act. Sec also

section 14 of this Act.

(4) Kvcry resident shall have the ri^ht to (icrform his whole

statute luhour in the statute labour division in vhich his resi-

dence is situate, unless otherwise ordered hy the municipal council.

R.S.O. 1H!»7, c. 221, s. 102 (2), laul jmrt.

F-very resident ixrforms his statute lal>our in the division in

which he resides, unless otherwise ordered by the municipal council.

He cannot l>e conijwlled to do statute labour ui a municipality
in which he drK-s not reside: Moorr v. Jarron. 9 I'.C.R. 2'X\. Hut
he must p«'rform it, when called nj)on. within the division of the
township in which he resides, to protect himself from fine: datrn
V. Darfnish, (5 I '.('.It. 2G(). A non-resident whose name is not on
the resident a.s.sessment roll, is not jjerniittcvl to perform statute
labour. Section 14.

[An to the nllniranrr nj , in fitintjuixhing hunh f i a« statute

labour, see H.S.O. 1H97, Cap. 2ti',t, ,Sfc. 2.]

Section 2 of cap. 200 of U.S.O. 1,S<»7 is as follows:

1.— (I) The county council of each county may jjrovide hy
by-law that tire puarlians, fence-viewers, overseers of hishways
or pathinasters, appointed by township councils, whenever tiio

wood-! or prairies in any town,.,iip are on fire, so as to endanj;er

proiXTty. sliall order as many of the inhabitants of such township
liable to work on the highways and n'sidiiif: in the vicinitv of the

place where such fire is, as thev may .severally deem neces.^fary,

to repair to the place where such fire prevails, and there to assist

in extinguishing the same, or in stoppinj^ its [)ro<;ress.
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478 COMMUTATION MAY BE AT $1 PER DAY. §10.

(2) In portions of the I'rovinco where there are no county
counc'il.s. tlie eouncil of any township may pas.s the in'-law nientioii-

cd in the forefjoins; sruh-section. 53 V. e. 04, s. 1.

2. Sucli fire guardians, fence-viewers, overseers of hi;?h\vavs

or pathina.sters, may give to such persons as may be emiiioyed l>y

tliem respectively in so doing, certificates of liaving perfornicll

statute labour to tiie amount of tiie days' work done, and such
woriv shall be allowed for to such persons in their next year's

statute labour, or, if such persims are not liable to perform statute
labour, the council may direct that such work sliall be paid for

out of the funds of the munici;)ality, and such persons shall be
entitled to be i)aid the amount of sucii certificate by the township
treasurer, and the county council nuiy also provide for the appli-
cation by the township councils of so nuicli of the commutation of

statute labour as nuiy be rciiuircd for assisting to extinguish or
stoj) the progress of such fires within their respective municipali-
ties. 53 V. e. 04, s. 2.

Commutation of Statute Lnhnur.

Commutation may be at Si per day.

10. The council of any townshi)) may. by by-law direct that

a sum not exceeding !?1 a day shall be ))aid as comnuttation of

statute labour, for the whole or any part of such tii\, iisliip, in

which case the commutation tax shall l)e added in a .separate

column in the collector's roll and shall be collected and accounted

for like other taxes. ll.S.O. 1!S97, e. 224, s. 10:5.

This section enables the township council by by-law to direct

the whole of the statute labour of the townshij), or of some part of

it defined bv the by-law, to be <'ommuted at a rate fi.xed by the
by-law. The commutation tax is then added in a separate column
in the collector's roll and collected like other taxes. Section 7
enables the council to reduce or abolish statute labour and the
amount to be j)aid in lieu thereof. This se(;tion enables the council
to commute it, so that for the whole township, or within the defined
area, no statute lalxiur will be i)erform(d, but a tax will be paid
instead at a <lermed rate for each day's laiiuur which would other-
wise have to be performed. See lie Allan and the Corporation
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of AiNiibd. 32 C.!'. 242. Tlio coiiuiuitation i.rovukHl for bv tlii.s

.section is compulsory. Then' is no option rivtn to iiorform the
stiitutc labour, or to pity the coinniutiition.

Commutation may be Fixed at any Sum not Exceeding $i.

11. Any local iiuuiicii)al council may. by a i)y-la\v |)assed for

that |)uri)osi'. fix tiic rate at wiiicli persons may commute their
statute labour, at any sum not exceedim; .SI for each tlav's labour:
anil the sum so llxcd sliall ai);)ly eipuilly to residents who are
subject to statute labour and to non-residents in n-^pvvt to their

iJrojH'rty. H.S.O. 1S',)7, c 224, s. 104.

Statute lal)our is now performed oulv in towushijis. I'nder 16
Vi. t. ch. 1S2 and 22 Vict. ch. 9<», section 4()!t, statute labour
was imposed on all persons who were assessed on the assessment
roll of a town, whether resideiUs or non-resi.lents. In the case of
non-residenls the statute fi.\ed the commutation at 2s. (id. i)er
day, and no by-law was necessary unless the council wished to
vary the rate; Rchinsnn v. Town uj Slraljonl. 23 I'.C.H. 09.

The rate must not exceed SI j)er day, but it mav be less. It
must apply ecpially to residents and non-resiilents.

There is no jiower to fix the rate at more than .SI per day:
Re Tilt and Toiriiship of Toronti). 13 I'.C.R. 447.

If No By-Law Commutation to be at |i.

12 Where no such by-law has been pa.s.sed the statute labour
in townsliips. in respect oi lands of residents and non-residents,

.shall be eouuiiuted at the rate of .?1 for each dav's labour. R.S.O.
1897, c. 224. .s. 10.-).

No by-law is necessary unless the to'A n<\\\\, wishes to reduce the
rate: liohin^oti v. Tmrn of Slraljonl. 23 f (" R 99

Payment of Tax in Lieu of Statute Labour may be Enforced
by Distress or Imprisonment.

13.—(1) .\ny person lial)le to j)ay (he sum i;amed in .section 4,

(1) or any sum for statute labour commuted under .section 10,

(2) of this .\ct, shall pay the same to the collector to be appointed

:Vfl

-tw* ':'^^i^MtL::>«s^zji^>'-^^smMimES'T]i^..
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to collcnt the same, within two days after demand thereof In-

the said collector, and in case of neglect or refusal to

pay the same, the collector may levy the same by distress of

goods and chattels of the defaulter, with costs of the distress;

and if no sufficient distress can be found, then upon summary
conviction before a Justice of the Peace of the county in which
the local municipality is situate, of his refusal or neglect to i)ay

the said sum, and of there being no sufficient distress, he shall

incur a jienalty of $5 with costs, and, in default of payment af

such time as the convicting Judge orders, shall be committed to

the common gaol of the county, and be there put to hard labour

for any time not exceeding ten days, unless such penalty and costs

and the costs of the warrant of committment and of conveying
the said person to guol are sooner paid.

(1) The sum named in section 4 is the yearly tax, instead of
statute labour, imposed on the unas.sessed male inhabitants,
between the ages of twent}--one and sixty, of cities, towns and
villages.

(2) The sum for statute labour commuted under section 10 is

the money charged and exacted in lieu thereof under a by-law.
in a whole township or in adefinedpart of such townsihp, in whirli
the by-law has substituted for the performance of statute labour,
a money payment computed at a fixed rate per dav.

All persons liable to pay under cither section 4 or 10 must pay
the require! amount within two days after demand is made there-
for by tlu collector who has been afipointed by the council of the
municipality to collect such sums. I'nder section 10, the collector
of taxes has these sums on his roll. In case of neglect or refusal,

a summary remedy is given to the collector. He may levy tlio

same by di.strcss and sale of the goods and chattels of the delinquent
with the costs of the distress. !<ee section 10,3 of The Aftsrssninil

Act. Sub-section 8 of that section fixes the costs of a similar dis-

tress for taxes.

It is only where the collect orfails to find any sufficient distress,

that he is authorized to proceed summarily before a Justice of the
Peace. See Rcqina v. Morris, 21 I'.C.R. '302; Re Allnn and Cor-
poration of Amabel, ,32 €.P. 242.

il

v;>v«re'-'^-''feiiiri*^^iiBi.*jc..^.»m's>4a^ttf-



*^^' I'ERFORMANCE.
4j^l

Performance.

(2) Any person liable to perform statute labour umler section 5
of t u« Aet not comnuited, shall perform the san.e when required so
to do by the pathmaster orother officer of the municipalitvappoint-
ed for the purpose; an.l. in rase of wilful nefrieot or refusal to
perform such labour after six days' notice requiring hin. to do the
san.e, shal mcur a penalty „f So, and upon sununarv conviction
thereof before such Justice of the IVacc as aforesaid: the Justice
shall order the same, together with the costs of prosecution an.l
distress to be levied by .listress of the offender's fr<.o<ls and chat-
tels, and in case there is ,„. sutlicient .listr.ss. such offender ma v be
eonumtted to the comn.on «aol of the countv an.l there pui to
anl labour for any time not exceedinir ten .lavs unless the pen-

ary an.l costs and the .•..,. „f ,ho warrant .,f cmnmtment an.l
of cnveyin- the said jK-rs.,!. to fra„| are so, r paid.

..f J^!n,!e1..l"''""'"i""
''"'' "'"' '>""-r">"-"t "f >"'"ey, instead

This'
''':""', ""''-\* "'•;' "-^'^ ""•i.'-'l'f t..pprf„nn t h,. work.

Thi.. sub-.M.ctum .leals with .l,.faull when the oblitratinn i. to .1,,a.lehmte number of (lavs' w(,rk.
n

,.
,o .lo

I{ef..re this sub->..,., i„„ is applicable, the person who oud.t todo the uork must hav, been rn,uirul bv the pathmaster orother
prc>per officer, t.. .lo th.. work. He i. .mitled to s.x .h.Vs' mu!"and ,t IS only up.,n his failur,. „, .lo the w.,rk when re.p.ire.l, afte;six^lays notice, that he is Hable t., a fine upon a sunnnl.ry convu-

Fr^- P v"ru\ ':"' ""' '''"""''"'P-' "I ^yil'>r>1orrr '.ntinn and

Penalties to be Paid to Treasurer of Municipality.

(3) All sums an.l penalties, other than costs, recovere.l un.ler
this sectu.n shall be pai.i t.. the treausrer of the local municipalitv
and shall f.)rm j.art of the Statute I.abour Fun.l thereof R S ()
1S97, c. 224. s. 107.

In Rf Allan ami the Township of Amabel. .'52 CP 24'' it was
held that a township cuncil can proxide f.,r the performance of•U—AS.ST. .;\CT.

.um.c Ul

SA"»fC 4BE*i>tWri^T;fT
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I

:.i!

statute labour upon the roads of their township to the extent of

the ronimutation tax charaed in respect of non-rrsident hinds,

and for payment tliereof out of the iieneral funds of the nuiniri-

pahty before such tax has l)een received from the county treasure-,

and that the performance of puch work is not necessarily res-

tricted to an}' particular statute labour division.

Non-Residents when not Permitted to Perform Statute

Labour.

14. A non-resident wlioso name does not api)ear on the resi-

dent assessment roll, shall not be jiermitted to perform statute

labour in respect of any land owned by him; but a commutation

tax shall be charjied asiainst every separate lot or parcel, accord-

int; to its assessed value and be entered in the non-residents collec-

tor's roll. In all ca.ses in which taxes on such non-resident lands

are paid, the municipal council shall order tlie amount to

expended in tiie sti.tute labou"" division in which the property 's

situate. R.S.O. 1S97, c.
''•'

.-. lOS, amended.

See section '.V.], sub-section (i of The Asseaxnieni Art.

If a jiersoii docs not eitiier reside or carry on business in tlie

township, and Las noi f^iven notice reciuirins liis name to be enten d

on the assessment roll, he will be entered on the non-resident roll.

The commutation tax is to be cliarjred ajiainst every separate

lot or i^arcel of such non-residont lands. They are not now to l:e

groujied in frroups of 201) acr(>s, as [irovided in .section !) for lands

on the resident as.se.ssment "oil. See Ihdl v. Furipilinrson, 1.')

A.R. 4,^)7.

The tax must now be expended in the statutehibour divi-^ion

in which the lands are situate. Formerly thr- law was otherwise:

Re Allan and the Corpnra/ion oj A'nahrl. 32 C.l'. 242. See also

Robertson v. County of Wellinaton, 27 I'.C.R. 330.

Iklfi

The sident owns several lots of land in the s;i

townshiji, is charged with the rate of commutation with refer-

ence to the value of each lot ;ei)ar;Uel\ ami can not have tl

rated according to their a.iisrcKiite value: The Canada Compan;!

V. Howard, d U.C.R. 654.'
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^^
STeV°r"f;; ''^'"^''^^^ Default Commutation forStatute Labour to be Entered upon Collector's Roll.

in,,!.^' l^l
^^^'^"""^^"^••"^^^"'^ntn.ake.s default in pcrform-ng h.s statute ahour or in payment of con„nutation for the samehe overseer of highways in who.sc division he is phu-ed. shall

he 15th day of August, and the Herk shall in that case enterthe com,nutat,on for statute h.l.our against the land in the ..ollee-
to s ro

1 of the current or following year, and the san>e shall be

municpahty appointed for the purpose.
^r of the

Overseer to Expend the Commutation Money in the
Division.

(2) In every such case the dork shall notifv the overseer ofhighways who may be appointed f„r such division in the following
year, or after ,t has been collecte.l, of the amount of such co.r.mu-
a .on. an.l the overseer shall expend the amount of such conunu-

tat.on upon the roads in the statute labour division where theproperty .s situate, and shall ,ivo an order upon the treasurer ofhojuun.cpaUty to the person perfonnin, the work. R .S (j1M)<. c. 224, s. 110 (2) amcmkfl.

in tlottatiu"'
1'

1

''

"'r*
•""'"' '''''" '" ^^''^"''^'' "P"" ^'^ roads

Statute Labour in Unincorporated Towns/. i/,.-Road
Conimissio7ier.i.

Meeting for the Election of Road Commissioners.
10. Twenty resident landholders in any township which hasnot been incorporated (either alone or in uni, a with son.e other
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ii
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U

township) shall have tlie right to have a public meeting oalleil for

the purpose of electing road commissioners. Il.S.O. 1897, c. 224

s. 111.

To initiate the application of sections Ifi to ;?4 of this Ac*, the

concurrence of twenty per.sions who reside in tie unincorporated

township and are landholders therein, is essential . These .sections

apply only to unincorporated townships in the newer and undevel-

oped parts of the Province. The provisions of the Act are wisely

directed to the opening up of roads in atlvance of municipal organi-

zation. For that purpose a meeting of the landholders is called

to elect road commissioners. "Landholder'' seems to be used

as meaning an owner or locatee of land. See sec. 24.

Requisition for Meeting.

17, The persons desiring the meeting to be called shall sign

a requisition authorizing some person who shall be named in the

requisition, and may either reside in the township or otherwise, to

call a meeting of the resident landholders of the township for the

purpose aforesaid. R.S.O. IS'JT, c. 224, s. 112.

The retiuisition must be in writing, signed by at least twnty
resident landholders of the unincorporated township. The person

who is to isr-ue the notice calling the meeting, is selected by those

getting up the rC(iuisition. and his name inserted in it. Xo special

form is necessary. The docmnent is an informal request to the

person named, asking him to call a meeting of the landholders of

the township to elect road commissioners. The person asked

to call the meeting need not be a resident of the townshij). The

requisition must be signed by at least twenty landholders. It

should st'ite whether there are to be three road commissioners or

Hve, but the meeting may decide on a different numl)er from thai

stated in the requisition.

How Meeting may be called in case person named in

requisition fails to call it.

18. In case the person so named declines to call a meeting or

neglects to do so, for ten davs after the requisition is presented

to him, any three of the persons who signed the retjuisition may

call the tneeting. R.S.O. 1S97, c. 224, s. 11:5.



§19. NOTICE OF .MEETr\(;.
4.S5

X;::, 'r:
-« '" -SV;l ™ :'^

-r,:r :::which fliP roquisition is pnwontcd. •

ll

Notice of Meeting.

19 Tl>o notiro railing tho „„.otin« shnll name a place, dayanc hour, for holding tho .ncotin, a,ul shall 1„. posted at six .ilace^
at the leas, ,„ the township. „,, the day r.a.ned shall he at least
s.x days distant fro,,, the day of postini, , he notice. H.S O 1,S97
c. 224, .s. 114.

'

The meeting is called l.y a notice which nan,es the place davand hour at which it is to he held. It should ..tat7cl ,rh- hepurpo.se f^,r which it i.s called. The notice n.us, h .. s te" up atno ess than s,x p ,,ces ,n the township. The dav of the mZ^

Number of Commissioners.

20. The election shall take place at the ,i,„e nan,ed, and thenumher of the con,mission,.rs to he elected shall he either three or
five, as ,nay he stated in ,he rcriuisition, unless the .neetin.^
hefore proceeding to an elecion. decides that a nun,her ,litTere,"t
fron, that stated in the requisition, shall he elected, hut such
numher shall not he less than tluTe nor mo,-e than five R S O
1897. c. 224. s. 11,-,.

•:- election sh;,ll take place at the time named. The nieetin-rbe ore proceed,,,, to the election n,ay decide upon a .iiffercunumher of co„„„,ss,o„ers fro,,, that given in the requisition, Imhe numher „,„st he either tluve or five, no, anv other numher
If the „,ee„„. does no, ,l,.cide upon a diffcent numher beforethe elcct,on, the number in the reciuisition will bo final.
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Chairman of Meelii.g:.

21. In case the mcetini; is called by the jKTson named in the

requisition, he shall be entitled to preside at the meetinn as chair-

man, but if he Is absent, or declines to act, the landholders present

may appoint another chairman: the chairman shall act as return-

ing olhcer, and shall, in the event of a tie, have a castim; vote,

although lie may have previously voted, or may not be a land-

holder ot the township; the landholders present shall also appoint

a secretary, who shall record the proceedings. R.S.O. l.S'.»7.

c. 224, s. llfi.

The person named in the requisition, if he calls the mcetin;;,

is the cliairiiian. In his absence, or if he declines to act, the

meeting selects a chairman. The chairman is the returning ofHcer

and has the casting vote, even though, if a landholder in the town-

shij). he has already voted, or if because he is not a resident land-

holder in the township he has no vote. The .seerotary is elected

by the meetini:, and records the votes.

Mode of Voting.

22 The landhold(;rs present sluill decide how the voting for

eommi*..-ioners shall be contlucted; and if the vote is taken openly

the commissioners shall be elected one at a time, but if it is decided

to proceed by ballot all the commissioners shall be elected together

each person having the right to vote for as many {)ersous as there

are commissioners to be elected. R.S.O. 1897, c. 224, s. 117.

Record of Persons Voting.

23. The chairman shall, at the request of any two landholders

present, direct the secretary to record the names of all persons

voting and (unless the vote is l)y ballot) how each votes. R..S.O.

1S97, c. 224, s. 118.

Objections to Voters.

24. If an oljjection is made to the riglit of any person to vote

at the meeting, such person shall name the property in respect of

'MM^r
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wluH. 1,0 .-iMiiMs the ridM to voto. at.,! tl.o .•hninnai. s|,m1I a.lminis-
tcr t(. sucl, a p<.rs..„ ;u, „.i, h. „r ..ftirniat ion if |,o Ir. I,v law |...rmit ted
to nif.rrn. a.HM.nlin- tu tlio f winj; ton... whca.,.,),,., su.-l, |,..r.,,ri

shall !);• |icriiiitti'il to vote;

lo."tce.,n!,t " t"'">ty-..K- y.ars.^ a,„l tlu. you aro til. „w,ut or

c.>n...ss,„a .,f this ,„u„:,h„,, .„,, ^^^ ^^^ ,,., ^,,„^,^„j ,„ ^,„^^. ^^^ „_.^

S') lirlp VMur (1 «1.

K.S.o. is:»7, ,.. L'.M. s. Il'.i.

Terms of Office.

'«. T\w coimiiissioiici-s I'lctcl shall hold ollir,. until the :51st
day of DcTinlicr luvM after their eLvtion, and shall take, lu-foro
a .Justiee of the I'eaee, a de.laral i.,n of olliee siniilar to that of a
C'ouneillor in a niuniripal (-(.rporation. H.S.O. 1S()7, ,.. -jj-j. s. IJO.

For the declaration of olliee of a municipal councilh.r see
section :',lL' of The C,mx„U,hil,,l Municipal Art. The declaration
w ni the same form with the nec(.s-ary verbal chan-es as that of
assessor;* ami collectors, ante p. <)l.

First Meeting of Commissioners.

20. The commissioners shall meet within a iorlni-ht after
their election, and shall then or as soon thereafter as may he,
name the roads and part< of mads up(m which statute labour is to
be perfornie.l, and shall appoint the places an<l times at which
the pers.ins re^pured to perform slalute labour are to work.
H.S.O. 1,S'.»7. c. 2_*4.s, iL'l.

Time for Performance of Statute Labor.

27. The times to be a|)pointed for th" performance of statute
labour shall, unless the nieetimr of the landholders to elect com-
missioners otherwi.s!' directs, be iiol earlier than the L'tlih day of
Jtme, not later than the 2()th day of .luly in anv vear. R.S.C).
1S!)7, c. 2-_'4. s. 122.

.:v ^.f'^-MiyEigT-'?>3gi^cCTr'£Ti3Rp^- TIB
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Tlif iiii'i-rmi; iif ttic liiiiiUiulilcr^ lias pinvfr ;<> iliicriiiinc within

\vh;il fiiiic limits the statute lalmiir sliall lie |M'rfiiiiiiiMl. Il' im

fliaimc is iiiadf in tiic tiiiic at the mt'ctiii;:, tin- work imist In- ilmir

hct wcfii the .'(Itli ilav nf .liiiic ainl tlir 'Jdtli ila> of , I illy it: cacli year.

Ratio for Service by Owners and Locatees of Land.

'iH '-(1) Maih iiwtior nr liicatcf nf latnl may he nMiiiiicij each

vcar In |K'rform two days' lalioiir fur every one hiiticirtd

aeres lie Imlils, and fur tlie first teti aeres which he has eleiiied alter

the tirst ten, he may he reiiiiireil ti> |K'rl'oriii ntie day <' ailditiunal

iahmir, atid fur every twenty arrcs orvr atid above the first ten,

one addili<inal day's lal)oiir. andcaeii liouseii'ilder may lie rei|iiii('d

each year to pert'orm ont dav's lalioiir.

Liability of Land Owners to Statute Labor.

('2) Any hind-owner, ownins; less thati one hundred acres,

may he re(|iiired to jierform statute lahour as t he commissioners

may diii-ct, hut not exceediiii; the scah" |iro\ided for in suhsectioii

1 of this .section where the land is in part cleared, and not e\-

eoedini: two (hiys where no ]iart of the land is cleared. K.S.O.

lS!t7. c. -".M, s. VJ-.i.

Hach landholder, that is each owner or locatee. performs two

days lahour for each one humlred acres he holds, apart from cjear-

Inj;. l"or the first ten aeres he has cleared he df)es no additional

statute lahour. I'orthe second ten acres he docs an additional

day's work, ami a day more for (ach adilitional twenty acres

If the laixl-owner holds less than one hundred acres, the coin-

missioners decide how much lahour he peil'orms. It must not he

more than if he had one hundred acres, ami it may he less.

Commissioners to Oversee Work.

'.il*. Ilach commissKiiier shall, diirin^r the time he is re(iuircd

to jterform statute lahour, act as overseer, and the commissioiici>

shall arrange anionu: themselves for overseeinir the various hoi lies

of men en!ini:("il in iloinij; statute la hour c.iiiiimssioner niav

be paid out of the commutation fund for not eNccedinn two day?

I <
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^l '!" r,,.. .,! .*|...:, prr ,l:.v >f ,-,.rfnrM„Ml l.v hi,,, ovrr a.,.|

alx.v.. fl„. n,„nl„.r .,f ,|,.ys' lal,,,,.,- I,.. „,av l.v Imu I... n.,,„„v,l ..,

P«'rfor„. ,„ „.>,«.,, of l,i- .,„„ ,„„,„,,,, Th.- r„„„,„.,i„n..r. ,liall
i;m- tl„. s;uiM. ,,..u..,-, M- „,ur.:.||,;,||,M> linvr i„ ,vf.iv„r,. t., stMtuto
lal"'"r, to ;,,,,,„i,„ „v,.r«,rr. ,.,„! n.p.ltv r-ti.nis to I,.. r„M.i.- t.,

tlH'in .,1 tlu. h,lM„„- |,.,l-,„-„M.l in ,1,,., ,|iMn,.ts ,v-.|.rrtiv..lv
H.s.o. 1.S1I7, r, :':'!, -. iji.

IXirinir tl,.. tin,,. ..m,-!, ,.„„„,, i-,i„!„.,- i- ,|,,in. |,is ,m„ siMtiil..
'•''><;'"• I"- M,!-. a> .,v..rM.,r„.,.| ,|„v,..s «|„.„. uh-Tr, !,n,l h.,w thnwnrk IS t,. 1... ,1,„„.. T|„. ,.„„,„„..,..„.•,> .rnu.t:.- ,„„.„..- 1 hnnsHvos
in n-Kanl t.. ..v,.rM.,.i„^. ,|„. u,,rk. Tl„.y m:,v put ,„ ,:Mra ti,,,.. in
ov..rs,.,Mni.' w.,rk. or th-.v „„.y a|>iM,i„i „v,.rM.,.,s, mi,.| f.,ril,„t pur-pose they hav,. mI' t|„. p,nv,.r> „f t.nM,<l,ip ,.,,u„.ils. If ..vcrsoers
are app..irit(>.i, ti...y inu>i i„akr rrturi,- ,„ tl,.. comniissi.m.-i^
s,n,,lar tu ,|„. rcturu^ ina.i- uiuUv >,rti„n IT. „f il,i. .\<t to tl,.-
ricrk ol the ii,iii,icipality.

Commutation.

•TO .\i,y p.TM.n i„,,ca.| of p..rforii,ini; tlic .Matuic lal.our
required of lii,,, may .o,,,,,,,,!,. thcvfor |,y payiii.-ni at the rate
of «1 per .lay. ai,.|

, I,,. ,-o,n„,i»i„ne,> sl.all .'xpeti.! all ,.,„„m,tatioii
moneys upon the roa,l. on whi.-h the laho.ir whirl, is ,.o,nnmte,l
for shouM ,a , Ween pe,lor,,ieil, K.S.O. |.S!)7. ,•. jv;_,_

^ |._>-,

Any pei-son may pav at the ,-ate of SI per, lav. ;n>t...,l of ,lo,nK
statute al.our. The ext.a m.-v,-,.. of the .•on,n,i>sioners are pai.l
out ot the coinn.ui.atton f„n.l. .S.-^tion .>;t. The n,onev nn.st he
spent ,.n the roa.ls on uhi,.h the uork in lie,, of uhiehit i. pai.i
wouhl have been done.

'

Meeting for election of new Commissioners.

31. The majority of the <-oi,,nii"ioner^ n,ay .'all a n„H.tinL; to
be hel,i at any time .hiriii- t he month of .laniiary. i\,r the ehvt"^ion
of their ..;ur-,-(-.oi>, l„it in ,-am- of t!,eir failuiv >o to ,|o a meeting
may he , ailed in the nianiicr hcfcinhetore jiroviilp,! for a first

election. H.S.o. is<.)7, ,.. j^l. .-. IJti.

-ira^-'-JTP^^in&VSlWBillS



4!K» I'l-- lOH NKCIKCT TO I'HRKORM WOKK. m.

Till' duty of ciilliiiir all iin'ctifiu^*, after tlu* tir^t. lici(in';-i to the

(•iiiiiriii-'?«i(»tu'r>t. If ihi-y lu'uliM't il.ftj'iis iimy ht- taken to i-uil a

iiit't!tiri!i, as if no cDtiimiHsioncrs hail I'vcr ln'cri «'li'(ti-il

Penalty for Neglect to Perform Work.

'•i't .\ii\' |>( i-i>ii li;iMi' III |i-;fiiiiii -tatuti' hilioiir uiiilcr the

pnivisidiis iif -icriinrii li; to .'!:!, wlm. nfti r ^i\ day--' initicc n'quir-

inii liini til liii the sarnc, v ilfiilly tii'(.'li'i'ts or rrfiwiw tn |i('ifiiriii, at

the time ainl |ilai'i' njiiiicil liy tlic (•iiiiiiiii.-sinni'rs. tlic ihiiiiIht of

ilayn' laliiiiir fur wliicli he i^ lialilc. sliail im nr a iiciially of $'t,

nad in addition ?| for ciirh day in n^-ncct of whidi lir makes

default, the same to tie paiil to the i onuMi-sioner-- and to lie e\-

|«'iided in iinproviri'j the said road-; and tipon stich ])ersiin's

conviet ion t hereof, liefore ;'. .Iii>t iee of I h" I'caee ha\ ini juri>di.'l ion

in the loun>hi|i, such .histire --liali ord'T the penalty tot'elher with

the penalty and costs of jirosc ution and distress to he levied liy

distress of the otTender's z>h,<\- and ehatieN. |{.S.(». |si|7, e. -'•-'»,

s. ll>7.

Conifiare this section with srction I,''. In orrani/cd touiishi|)s

the line and costs are itnpo<iil. lull llie sti'tule hilioiir is ri'turned

as undone, and ciiar/ed ;i.'aiii>t t!r" l.iiid und"r ^eriidii 1,"). In an

unor<;ani/(il tou- -I ip tli.at ran not lie done, an ! ilie value of the

statute laliour at s I p"r d,''y iscvacteil as a ]':v\ d '

• penalty

Penalty for Neglect to Serve as Commissioners.

'.i:\ Thi! (•nni!ni-<»iou"rs, wiien duly elccte 1, ^h.dl s.-i've tluriie,;

the term for which I liey are {\ci f:'(l, or shall forfeii the sum of !*•"),

which may he sued fur. 1 o'ct Icr with costs, in any ('n'.iil ha\inir

jurisdiction. \>y any thrc-c clc'tui^ mckinn the ciiniplaint. K."-^.').

18(17, V. 2-24. s. 12S,

Any three landholders, entitled to \iiU' at the el.-ctiou of com-
missioners, may sue u c<;mmi--;i.ini'r who refuses to serve duriiiii

the term for which he v,;is elected, and recover live dollars and the

costs of the suit.

:rr\r¥^''tW£t'l.WK
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Commencement of Act.

4!ll

n» This A... ,|,;,11 ,.„„.. ut„ for,.,. .H,,,! t,.k.. ,.rt.-.., on, h.,iu
ami after tlif lir-t .Iny of .Ijifniarw l!»(ir,.
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IXDEX

n

Agents carryinR on tinanci.il or eu.nmeroial business,—business assess-
mr-nt.-liow r-itod, ."i7.

Assessment on inome f<,r persinis not R-sident in the province. 7;iNot luivinj; custody of gooris exempt.
At Court of Revision, 18:i

Declarations liy as to principal's income, 17'J
Assessment of income in hands of, 7:{

Alms Houses exempt from tax.iti'in, :i:i

Appeals from equalization of assessment. L'29

See H'|i;,i!iz.ition of .\ssfssnieiit.

Architects. l)usiness assessment, how nited. .->I

Arrears lA' t.axes, :j():{-:j:M

See Ta.xes, secticMis 1 l(i-l:i4

Assessment, hist..,v ,,f kvi,'islation, 47
Taxes to he lr\ied e-aially on all assessments. L'.'i

Exemptions. 2."), 12

See nxem[)tions from T.ixation.
All real proportv and income not .ieclared exempt to be liable ->o
rnansier ,.t pn.pe-tv exempt,-to bec^iie liable on transfer to per-

S(/n not cntitleil to exemi.ti.jn, 44
To be assess..,! after transfer although roll completed n-ht of

ai)peal. 4.")

Remedies for colleeti,,!i of t.ixes, 4,')

Taxes for current year not collect.able if rate has been struck 4.",

Business Assessment
, 17-r.S

See Business .\.-sessinem,

Income.-uho to be ,as.s,,ssed on. place of as.sessment, etc., GS-77
See Income.

Telephone companies. ,M

See Telephone Coiniianies.

Telegr.iph companies, ,s.'i

See Tele^'raph companies.
Information to .assessors,—persons assessable to give, S7

employers to i,'ive as to iiicome of employees, 87
Returns b\- c..)rr.orations as to shareholders, ,si)

V'critication of returns, SI)

"'^X'

r^'"^



494 INDEX.

Assessment

—

Continued.

Assessor not bound by statements in returns. i>0

To be treated as confidential,— penalty for violatini; socrccv, 90
Penalty for default in fumishinjj or for false statements, 01

School census,—lists to he made by assessors of children between
certain ages, 118-110

Crown lands.—annual list of lands granted, located, etc., to be fur-

nished to treasurers, 110

County treasurer to supiily lists to locul nuinicip.ilities. ll'O

Land,— where and how to be assessed, 120-IlM

Of non-residents,^when unoccupied in cities, towns and villages,

12;!

Of married women,— <;ntry of husband as owner, 12(1

Held by trustees, guardians, etc., 127

Of deceased persons, 0.S

Of transf)ortation and transmission companies to be assessed

as lands of residents, 128

Mineral land to be valued like agricultural land in same localitv,

—

but income to be a.s.sessahle, ]'M)

Toll roads,—matters to be considered by assessor in valuini;. l.'M

To be assessed in each municipality in which the whole or part

lies, 13!

Farm lands, in towns and villages,—(irinciple of assessment, etc.,

i;!2-i:!7

Vacant grounds,—farms, uardens, nurseries in cities, towns and
villages,—principle of ,i-;sessment, I;i2-l:i7

When to be assi-^scd as farm lands, 1 :{;)-] 37

How entered « n divided into building lots, 137

Gardens, lawns, etc., l:;'.i

Illustrations of various, 74

Fixtures, etc, owned by |niblir utility companies, 1 tO

Principle of assessment, 130

Intern, ttior.d and intcrmunicI^•rl bridges, 1-12

Railways, 1-13, 12,S

Slc Railways.

Xolice to oersons a.ssessed,

—

fi>rin of, etc.. 140

How to be given, 1 10

Mode of service in cities. l."i()

To be given by registered letter when notice has been givon

of address for that jnirpose, l.'jt)

\eed not he given to farmers' sons. \'>0

Errors in correction of, by assessors. l.VS

Clerk to report errors to Court of Kevisi<m, !.~)4

Omission of lands,—clerk to enter arrears en next collector's

roll, ir,i\
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?1

Assess]

Pr

in; X—Continitcd.
f.cnlinj; creation of falso votes 1.-;

Xamcs to be entered without
Penalty for improper entrii-

ref|ucst,— rii,'ht of appeal. l.-,7

1.

Special provisions,-as to citi.-s, towns and villages 1 r.s
Countv by-laws for takn,g assessment between 1st Febn.ary

and 1st July, l(i4

Wliere lands omitte.l from roll, :!2:i

Subdivision of latKis. apporlirmment of assessment and taxes :^2>^
A). peals from apportionment, lili!)

Penalty for ncjjKt of duty bv ..|;kits, t;!4
Other assessor, may .nt for th'.^se in default. VAf,
Fraudulent rondiu t on part of oilitrrs, -1:17

Penalty for not making and eompletin.; roll by proper time. 4;i8W ho n>ay administer oath required, 44S
Penalty for destroyi'ig notices, 44!)
Recovery of lines .and penalties i P>
Agreements and bydaws realting to particular properties, rights

ot parties prrserved. 4.-((
'^

Conlirmation of ass. ssment mad. before Act comes into fon-e 4ol
I enal ,es,-neglect to perform duti.s und^^r Assessment Act 4:Mhratidulent assessments, 4,-J7

Xe.ulect to make and comr-lete assessment r„ll l,v proper time 4.'!S
Assessors.-appomimwit and duties of.-apo.als. etc

, in tJrrit..nal
Ciistru'ts, ISo

Separate schools,—con^pany givin.; notice, as t,

school purposes, 11,-,

Illustr.itions .'", 71
Assessment '

si.,„..r. appoint .ncit of. ;«
^''" '" ' lii-lcnti.d infonn.-.tion furnished, -rennltv 00Powers a „f. (i;;

As.sessmciit ret .,s, by taxp,iy.rs, ,s7

Tcleplione ci.niji.uiics, ?..,

Telegrapli co'iip-iiir.-. ,^,-i

lunployers. S7

Corporations, vi

K'.-iilway comp.riies,
! ::i

I)o not bind a-sessor in n-ikin;; assc.-snient, 90
lo lie oonr.ik.ntial, Ml
Penalty f.ir discl'.sin.g information, 1)1

Penalty for refie ' o make returns, m
Assessment roll, whe,, oj be deemed Ihiallv revised, 2'

Form and contents of, ',1

1

Names of persons ass.-ssed to be entered, 'J,")

Amount assessed, <M]

assessment for
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Assessment roll

—

Continin-d.

Indelinite description, ^effict of. 0.5

li.TC'h lot to be sepunitoly assessed, (17

Subdivisions of land to be desii/nated, 9."i-97

C vner and tenant both to be entered and names bracketed, 9,S

Deceased persons.—])ro|jcrty of. —how entered, 98
Non-residents, in townshi's, 'jy

Births and deatljs, 10!

Particulars tcj be entered, 0.")-in.5

Residence fif persons not -issessed for lands, \{)\

Variations in form in cities and towns. 10,5

Special colinnns in (itics and towns, 1').")

Fanners' sons, rules as to entrv. 10."

Errors in. correction of. in wards of cities, etc., 1.54

Clerk to leporl on, lo4

Lands omitted from, how dealt with. 1.5.5

Localities added to cities and towns, l(i,">

.Manhood siiHraye voters,—who to be entered. 107

(.Jccusional or temporary absence, lO'J

Incjuiries to be made by assessor, 1 10

Students at college.— wlien to be entered, 1 K<

Inmates of gaols, etc., not to be entered. Ill

Complaints as to wnmsjfii! entries or omissions. I 1

1

Separate school supporters.— rules as to entry, etc.. 112-1 IS

Time for completion of 1.51

Allidavit to be att.-iched by assessor. 1.51

To be deli\ercd to ilcrk. 1 .52

.1 of I'ul'lic to in^llect. 1.52

Correction of errors in by assessor, lo.'l

How far valid and binding after beins,' oertilied by clerk. 103

Certified copy of roll or extracts to be recei^'able as evidence, I'Jti

Corrccti(jns of omissions fri'm, 157

N'rit alTected by case stated to Court of Appeal, 219
Copy sent to county ilerk, 221

Assignee of In.sohency. goods in p(jssession of.—when not liable to distress

for taxes. 2^2

Assessor, appointment of, 92

By-law regulating duties of, 9;i

Declaration of olllce by, 94

Penalty for neglect to make, 94

Duty of taxpayers lo furnish information to, ,87

Ivrnjiloyers to give information to, as to employees, 87
Requisitions by, for information, 88

Returns by corporations to, 89

N'ot bound by returns. ()()
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INDEX.

Assessor

—

( ontiniud.

Information to Ijf contiiU'iuial, !>1

I'onally for impropiT (lisLl.)Siiri', \n
Duties of assessors iiinkr Munuipal Act, !»:i

Preparation of asscssincn' n.lls by, i.),',

'

Names of (lersons lissessei!, !l,j

Amounts assessed against tliem, !»,",

Sut)divisions tr) \v ,lesi^;nate(l, ll.",

hffects of misdescription, !!,"»

Kach lot to be assessed, ',17

Owner and tenant both assessecl, US
Deceased persons, property of, US
Non-residents. Dil

Births and deaths, il!l

Further particulars, 10(1-11)1

\'olers at elections, 1(|()

.Manhood sulTrav;e, ll)ll-l()7

Residence of assessable persons to be fjiven
Siu'cial provisions in cities and t.jwns, Kt.',

Farmers' sons. Id,",, loc,

Separate school suppcjrtcrs. 1 1L'-11~
F-vidence on which to be entered as separate school supp,

To j,'ive notice of assessnicM as ,,i,bl,c or separate schooi
porters, US

To prepare lists ot children, M.S. 1 111

Clerk to furnish hst of lan.ls ^-ranted, etc., bv Crown, to assessor
Uand, assessment of.

Where to assess land, IJC
.Against whom, 121

Unoccupied land of rc'-ident, 121
Land of resident occupied liy tenant, 122
Occupied land of non-resident, 12:i

In cities, towns and villa/es, 12:{

In townshijjs, 12;j

Non-residents as separate sch..ol sujjporters, 124
Married women, lands of, 120
Trustees, lands held by, 127
Railway companies, lands a.ssessed as residents, 128
Valuation of lands, how made by, 12!)

Huildinj,'s, |.:i()

.Mineral lands, 131

Toll roads, how assessed, 1 1

When not owned by municipalitir ;32

497

irters,

I sup-

, 120
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i f

! :

r i-ti)

Assessor

—

( onltnucd.

Farm lunils in tuuns and vilUij^cs, 1.S2

Kxcmiiliim nf from certain iiiiprovemt-nts, 133

Vacant land, what is. and how assessed in cities, towns . nd viUayes,

137

Lawns, parks, pleasure grounds, etc ,
138

Water, liuli^ heat, power compinics, etc ,
130-1 41

Bridges, 142

Lands in each school section to be separately assessed. W.t

Railway returns, to be communicated by clerk to assessor, 143

How railway lands are assessed, 14-!

Notice ol railway asse>^smcnt, how ijiven. 147

Railway assessment made (mly once every five years. 14',l

Notice of assessment to be given to each person assessed.

Return of roll by assessor, 151, 152

Correction of errors in roll by assessor, 153. 154

Clerk may require assessor to assess omitted lands. 155

Voters

False votes, infiuiries to be made to prevent, !•">''__

Voters entitled to be entered without reqMcst, 157

Penalty for improper entries, re voters, 157

Appeals.

List of, to be left by clerk with assessor, 17')

Assessor may appeal from Court of Revision, 1H7

Lands liable to be sold for ta.ses.

rtuty of, to inspect lands on treasurers list of lands liable to be

sold. 317

Must give notice of impending sale to owner and occupant, 31

Certiticate and returns n- lands on list of treasurer liable to sale,321

Penalty for neglect of duty bv, under sec. 122, 325

For neglect of Statutory duties, 434

For wilful r fraudulent misconduct. 433

For not completing rolls in time, 43S

Rtpialization of asscssnvnts of union school ^ecllons by, 40o

Banks, business assessment, 52

For what assessed, 78

Barristers, for what assessable, 79

Business assessment, how rated, 57

At Court of Revision, 183.

Births, enquiry to be made by assessors as to and c ntry on roll, 104

Bonds of officers, 430

Boys' Homes, exempt from taxation, 33

Brewers, business as-sessnient, how rated, 5i

Bridges, land, 12
. • , . j , <>

Assessment of over international of intcrmunicipal boundaries, 14-



INDEX.
409

Bridges—ro.i(j«,„.j,
R.iilway, 145,

BroWers. not liable to I.usiness assessment, G.5
BuiIdinRs, are land. ',

Entry on asses.sment roll as to value. 104

Business assessnii'nt " r.f... i i

T
, ,,„

'

, ,

'•'^'"''''' property ' to ineU.de, 24

Brewers, ,"il

Wholesale n.erehants, insuranee companies, loan companiestrust ..„pan,es, express companies, land companies, Z^s,
-Manufacturers, .-).{

Uq>artn.ental stores, coal and woo,l merchants, htho.raphers
I>rmters, clubs, liquor shops, nC,

K^ap-iers,

1 mfcss.onal ,,ersons, tinancal and convncrcial agents, o7Ketail merchants, .")X
^

'

'""iSand 'S":?'^:"""^^'"^"''
"very stables, restaurants,

Where bv-law ,lxes assessment for real and personal property, oS.

'^^^::n:;;:ai";;;,:":;::""^^
'"- "- "--- - •'>• --sed f.. the

Minimum assessment, ,^J.-,(|, c, j

When premises used partly 'l,,r a residence ,14
t ertam classes ,,f business nut included II.-,

Farmers market ganleners and nurserymen no, liable 0(1Income from business liable to busmess assessn,ent ;;t „ be taxed>.or msurance premiums or assessmen's tiC,

'

":::!:m::r;;;
'"-'"" '-- "-f-^-- -- in excess of busmess

Taxes to be a personal liabdity and n,.t to constitute a lien on land f.7

Central Prison, e.-.empt from taxation, Xi
Charitable Institutions, exempt from ta.xation 3.3

Children^'r l'<
'" ''° '"'"'^ "" """ "^ "^''"''""d suffrage voters 1 1

1

Ch Iren s Aid S.ciefes, property exempt from taxation, 34L-nurclies, exemption from taxation, 29
Church yards, exemption from taxation '-"J

"''"'sep'rl'T T'" '7' ^'"""^' "^'"^^ °f P"-- <^'-™-n? to beseparate school supporters, 112
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V

Clerk—Cotttinui'J,

Notice to, fiy company of reciucsl to be assessed as separate school

sui)|K)rters, wholly or iwrtly, 11")

Must keep such notices on lile, 1 It'i, ll.'i

Notice to, of witlidrawal as separate sch(H)l supporters, 117

Duty of, reu;arilinjj census of children between .'> and Itl, 1 18

Hetween .) and 21, Hi)

Treasurer to furnish lists of land ({rants made bv Minister of Lands

and Mines to, 120

Rev;istrar to furnish list of land grants in cities, to, upon ref|uest, 120

Notice to, of non-resident sei)arate school supporters, 124

Notice to, of appe,il from bydaw a'Tectini! assessment of farm lands in

towns and villaj-es, 1.14

Kailways to make certain returns to. of value of assessable property.

Ahist furnish same to .issessor. 143

Assessment roll to be deliverni to, by assessor, l.")2

Effect of notice to, of address for service i^f assessment notues, LW,

l'j;i

Duty of, to lile roll and keep it for iiul^lic inspection, l.')2

Must report to Court of Revision all errors and omissions found by

bini m assessment roll, ),")!

Correction by. of omissicm to assess land, 1."),"j

Members of Court of Revision shall take and subscribe oath before,

ItiV

Is ex-olVicifi clerk '<( Court of Revision, UiS

Time within which notice of assessment appeal to be given to, 172

To give notice by posting up list of appeals, 17.'1

To arrange appeals in alphabetical order, 174

To advertise sittings of Court of Revision. 175

To give list of apjjcals to assessor. I7ii

.Must give notice to i)arties interesteil in appeals, 17(>

Service, how made by, and when completed, 177

May require assistance in making service of notices of sittings of

Court of Revision, 170

Roll to be altered and amended by, to make it conform to decisions

of Court of Revision, IKIi

Copy of assessment roll certified by, to be evidence, lOfl

Notice of apijcal from Court of Revision to county judge to be served

on, litS

Duty of, to notify judge of appeals, 200

Must notify parties of time and place of hearing by judge, 201

List of appellants from Court of Revision to be posted up by, 201

Is clerk of county judge's court on assessment appeals, 202

Production of assessment rolls by, 203
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1

w

Collector!

—

Continued.

To enter date of giving notice and initial it, 203

Notice to non-rfsi<lcnt8, antl entry of date of giving, 204

Tc distrain for taxes charged on land, 270

To distrain for other taxes, 280

To return roll, 2'JO

Dath of on ntum of roll, 293

Other persons may be employed to do work of, after certain dny, 294

Account by. of uni-ollorted taxes, 2ilS

To be furnished to treasurer aiul .'crk, 2(M>

No power to collect taxes after return of roll, 204, 307

Security by, 430

Mode iif enforcing payment and return by, 438

Collectors' rolls, preparation of by clerk, 24'.>

Form and contents of, 24'.'

By-laws to renulato form of roll in cities and towns, 2')2

Tables to be apptmleil under such by-laws, 2.')3

Must be certified by clerk, 2.")

4

Non-resident roll in townships, 2.jri

How corrected to n\ect ch.inuvs in as.-iessmcnt roll. 2.')7

Date of notice or <lemand to be entered on and initialli'il, 2''i4

To be returned to clerk on or belore December 14, or date lixcd by

council, 290

EfTe- "! delay in returnin;!. 20

1

Oatii ' )Ucitor on return of, 2'Xi

Clerk • msert amount of arr.'ars returned by treasurer ag.iuis. land*

liable to sale, occupied or built upon, in collectors roll, 322

Colleges, exemption from taxation, 30

Where students to be entered on assessment 1 oil as munbood sutT-

rage voters, 110

Companies, dividends on income from sloek. when exempt from taxation,

40

Dividends of mercantile or ir.anufacturin},' not asscssal)le a:, income,

tifi

Where to be assessed on ino<jir.c. 72

Statement as to shareholders to be furnished to a-,>cssor wlii-n divi-

deniis ta.xable as income, SI*

Notice as to apportionment of school taxes, 11.')

Construr tion of Statutes, taxinj; acts construed strictly, 4'.»

I . favor of the person taxed, 4".)

Exemptions con.stnied strictly .^J;ainst the persons claiming to be

exempt, 27

Conveyancers, Vjusincss assessment, how rated, 57

Concert halls, business assessment, how rated, 5',)
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Court ii( Ri'visiiin -( i»m/i>iihi/.

Ouorum. ni;.|..rnv ..f .|ii..nim tiiav .!.•. i.lo .iiu"*ti.ms,- members

not til ;ii i when mliTcslf'l. !•''**

O.ilh <if iiumiIkts. ir>7

flcrk. .Itrk of miiiiUM'-'lilv U> :ut.-m..r.l .f prmccdinKs. Irt8

Mi'i'tinK". "''.'

May ailministcr .utlis ami siiiiminii « itiifss.-;. I7(»

VVitm'Sws, -pnynicnt ..f. i^i'ally for r.ln-in« to attcml t" K've

I'viilcnce, l"((l

PriKflure f.ir trial ..f o..n,.laints, irntu.- I.y |Krs,m , n,ui.l,i-,MiiK '>*

to hi'* own assessti. nt, ITl

\,,l„.' of c-onil'laint .I'i to asscs-mciit of anotluT,- noli> f to

jitTson atfri ti'il. I Tit

List of loiuiilamts to l.r |.osti.l up by clerk. 17:1

A'lviTtisitnont of sittiny;s. !7.')

KoU not to 111- allfri-il rxolit on foniial i ..iniilamt. 17»

I'riKciluri', itc., f.riliT of a|i|icaK, 174

Form of list of .iiiptats, 17.')

Ailvi-rtiscMU-nt of sittinj;s of lourt, 17')

List of comiilaints f>'r asst'ssor, 17t(

Notiii'S- to ptrsoiis with rfspivt to whom complaints have Kwn

mack- and lo p«rsons complainini,', I7fp

llnu to 1«: SITS I'd. 177

Time for coiiiplctioii of noUti's, 177

Assistance m service of notices, 17!'

Ovcriharije in respect <jf income. 1
7'.>

Complaints as to matters other tlian income. IS')

Kviilence of parties ami assessors ni'ed not he on oath, \S1

Court may |>roceed ex parte if persons alTectcd ilo not appear. IS'J

Correction of paljiaMe errors.- j.owers of i,,urt.-. as t... is:)

'I'line for completi.'n of duties of com ^ I

Court mav re-ojien whole iniestioii (! . cssment. I'.l-

Clerk ti' iiu.Kc ihaii(,'es onlerei! by court ,ind initial same.

Roll as revised. - how far to he valid and t icdinK, I'.'^J

Copy of roll certilied to he I'videiice, I'.'ii

Appeals to coanty iud:;c. I'.i7

Nc^tice of appeal, lim.' for K'^'-'ik'. 'l'*^

Judi,'e to lix day and place for heariivj JDI)

Notice to panics ap!)eated ayain .'ill

Posting; up list of appeals, 21)1

Clerk to act as clerk of court, lit)'.'

kiijhts of appeal of non-residents not named in roll. 1'

Hearing and adjournment. 2'y2

SubpiLnas to witnesses 2():i

Alterations lo hi' imii.iilcd bv iudv;e, 201

\'X\

-:1
„Y»<i:
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'"in of K.vi-.
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County niil;;,., or jiuliros or t
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oiirt ot app, ,il mav r,--,.p,.n uli,.lf Hies

Transm,>s„,n of roll a> .nially r.nis.,! to , onn, v c l.rk •'

M

U.unt^ .o„„nl n.ay rn|inri. o„lv sun.rnarv of roll "M
'/""It.^- f-i- ^iilnn. t,, transmit roll ,,r sinnn.arv

'•"
Sub.I,v,s,on of lan,|. app .rt,o„,„,„, .,f a.^rvsmont .',n,I .axes TM-Crown, exc.nption of prop,.r.v ol ,ro„, lasat.on -s

'-"""'^•••'•'^"r.T to s„,,,,lvli....,o local n.nnu.palui.. |-uOwnoror ,.nan, of ,.,„, ,„ ,,,„,,, „„ ^ ,„,, „ „„„^^J^ „ ,;;:!i,,,,,
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"' •"'"

Trcaj^rer.^,, f,,r.,,, H.rk. of .a..h nnunopaluy „.,t,, ,,,p, „f

DelK-ntures, issiR. of, on ,rc..lit of arr.'ars of ta v. fH
Deaths. m,|uirv to W n,a,lo by as.sossor as to an,l enlr.,- o„ roll lo,Deceased persons, properly cf, how assessed 'l,S
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Dentists, business assessment,-how rated, 57

Departmental stores, business assessment ,-ho^^ rated, 5b

Distillers, assessment of. 77

Business assessment of,-h"W rated, .)0

Distress for taxes, see taxes. 270-290

For taxes on land, 271

Distress, what, 271

Lew and seizure, meaning of, 271

Effect of omUung to distrain for taxes on land. .<-

Goods in possession of person taxed hable to, 27.J

Goods of person taxed liable to, 27.'?

Interest of persons taxed in goods on land. .44

Goods and chattels, what, 274

Goods of owner of land. 271'.

Goods of third person not in possession.

Of person taxed or of owner exempt fro.n. ./J

When title to goods derived from_person taxed, -S

On goods of certain relatives, 2(8

On vacant lands in cities and towns. 2S()

Xot to be made on tenant who is n.,t person taxed, -SO

For taxes not charged on land, 2S()

On goods of person taxed, 2S1
, , .>ui

On his interest in goods under conditional sale, -81

Or where gonds claimed by relatives, 28-'

Goods in possess!- warehousen len or auctioneer not liable to, 2S2

282
Go..ds exempt under execution, when sci.able for taxes.

^i::^g:^d-r ::r^Urre;lout to remove goods from

municipality, 2So

Costs of and tariff of fc,-;. 2S''.

Warrant for, 28," ... ,
, . i„v,didate subsequent

No defect, error or omr-Mou in ,lcin..nd to inN.inua.e

proceedings. 287 , , , . ,ni

Dog tax, entrv on assessment roU as to persons liable to U)l

Educational institutions, when exempt from taxa ion

Electric light companies, machinery not exempt fro.n taxation. 5,

Business assessment,—how rated. o2

Where prop'.Tty of to be a<>'SSLd, bi'.l

Princi'ile of as.sessmen:. !:!'.)

, , , ,,„_,,• •-,

Electric radwavs. rolling stock not to be uceincd real propc,t>. o.

Business assessment, how rated, i..!

Where property of to V>e as.sessed, 1
;!'..•

Principle of assessment, i:!',l

Emplovers! information to b. gn ..n to .^sessors as to wa.cs, etc

ployees liable to income tax, 8i

, 13

of em-
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Equalization of assessment, valuators,—appointment and duty of.

220-222-223

County council may extend term for which valuation to be in force,

22.T

Method of valuations by county valu.ator, 223
Report to be attested on oatli, 224
Annual examination of rolls by county councils, and adjustment iif

values, 225-228

Transmission of copy of county by-law to local clerks, 228

Appeali; by municipalities dissatisfied, 229
Notice of appeal,—time for giving, 229
If any party object's to county judge,—county clerk to notify

Provincial Secretary 229
Apiiointiiient of court-powers }{. 2.3ii

Remuneration of members. 231

Quorum, 231

Powers of county judge when acting alone, 231

Extent of right of appeal, 232

Clerk's neglect to transmit roll not to prevent ecjualization, 232

Costs, and taxation of, 232
Apportionment of county rates to be based on equaHzation of pre-

ceding year, 233
Changes in municipal boundaries, etc., 234

County council to apportion amounts to he raised for county pir-

poses, 23.5

County clerks to notify local clerks of amounts to be raised. 237

Special provisions as to collection of rates for interest on debentures

not affected, 238

Equ.alization of lands in union scliool sections, 4i'i.5

Engineers, business as.sessment. liuw rated, ."i"

Etobicoke. township of, mode of ccjndiicting tax sales, 3():f. 423

Evidence, Court of Revision may take under oath, wO
Witnesses at, ma\- be comiiellod to a'tend, 170

Copy of assessment roll certified by clerk under seal as, loi'r

Witnesses at Court of Revision. 170

Before county judge. 20:'i

Compelling atten<laneo of witne-'ses, 20.")

Further, may bo given on apptal t.) county judgi'. 20,")

Copv of collector's roll certitied liy clerk as. 243

Entry on collector's roll to be. of date of giving notice or :i..iUing

demand, 2(i;>-2(ll

Of arrean; of tasc-s what, 40.5

Burden of proof of arrears on person wlio supports tax sale, 4o,')

Executors, assessment C)f lands held in that capacity, 127

Exemptions from distress. 2S3
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Exemptions from taxation, construed strictly, -<

List of exemptions, a.VilJ

Interest of crown in any property, 2S

Churches and huryins Rroumls, 2'.t

Public educational institutions, 2'.»

Town halls and municipal hu.ld.nK and public hospit.als, .51

Public roads and S(iuares, :i2
. „.,„t nr Ipsse" "..?

Municipal property not exempt when occupied by tenant or lesse .

Parks owned by municipalities, :i:!

Penitentiarv. central prison, etc, :« ,,, „^ -ii

Industrial farms, houses of refuse, charitable insti utions, 3.5

Immigration aid societies and children's aid societies, .14

Income from surplus funds of friendly society, .U

Public libraries, literary and scientific institutions, .io

otial income of Govornor-Oeneral and Lieutenant-Oovornor, 3t,

Pay and pensicm of persons in imperial service. .Jh

Income of farmer from farm, 37

Fixed machinery used for manufacturing or farminR, 37

Income from stock in companies whose income ,s assessable, 40

Dividend on stock in toll roads, 40
, r ,, rinrsonal ser-

Income from personal earnin«s or pensions, etc or P--"^^ -^

vices, h,n.soholders in cities and ^"-"^ "^ !""«',„ '

,\
'"""•

other municipalities to ?700, non-householders S400. 40

Income from real estate except interest on monfiages. 4-

Premiums on assessments of insurance companies.

Subject to specu.l provisions as to local improvements. 4

Abolition of in case of certain officers of sui.erior courts. 4.i

Waiver as to income hv persons desinm; to <|ualily as % oter, 44

Propert; ceasing to be 'entitled to. liability of owner and occupant.

collection of taxes. 44

Rights of parties under by-laws and agreements presersed, (,8. 4.,0

From statute labor, 4(18, 4()'J

Farm lands frf.m certain taxes, 133-13.
^

Express companies, business assessment, how rated, ..-

For what assessable. 7S

Farms, fixed machinery exempt from taxation, :,j

Income of farmer exempt fn)m taxati.m, 3,

Farm lands in towns and villages 1 :'.-'-! 37,

Exemption from certain taxes, 133.

See .Xssessment, \2H

Farmers, income exempt, 37

Xol liable to business assessment
,

fiO

Farmers' sons, "farm," "son," "farmers' son 'lather,

•owner." meaning of in relation to. 10,.

When entitled to be entered on tlie assessment roll. lOi.

'election.
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Farmers' sons

—

Cotitimud.
( )ci;ision;il or tcmpuriiry alisrnic. wlicn not to ilis(|ualify, 1U9
Letters "F.S.

'

' to he entered after name on roll. 107
Fees, witnesses, 170, 210

County judge on assessment appeals, 211
On ei]ualiz.ation, 2.'U

Financial business, (io, 52
Financial roniiianies. business assessment, how rated, .)2

Fixtures, 7, S

Forms, how process on assessment appeal to be entitled, 207
See schedules, 4.i.'{, 4(14

Free >>rants, limit of lands which may lie acciuired at tax sales. ;{l)7

Minimum amount for which lands may be sold. ;i('.,S

When sold for taxes to be subject to same conditions as beftjre. 3(18

iendly societies, income from suqilus funds exempt from taxation, 34
-jaols, prisoners not to be entered on assessment roll as manhood suf-

fraj;e voters, 21

1

Gardens, how value to be detcrniincd for assessment purposes in cities,

towns and vill.ijjes, l.'i7

II(]W to be assessed when enclosed and used with residence, KIS
Gas companies, machinery not excmi)t fron) taxation, ''"

Business assessment how rated. (12

Gazette, definition, 2

Girls' homes, exempt fnim taxation, 33
Governor-General, oflicial income exempt from taxation, 3il

Guardians, assessment of for hnvls held in that cajiacity, 127
Halls, when exempt from taxation, 31

Highways, structures on are land, ,">

Exempt froin taxation, 32
Statute labour on.— See Statute Labour.

High schools, exemption from taxation, 30
Hotels, business assessment, how rated, .59

Householders, definition, 41

F.xtent of exemption on personal earnings, 40
Houses of industry, exempt from taxation, 33

Inmates not to l>e entered on assessment roll as manhood suffrage

\'oters. 1 1

1

Houses of refuge, exempt from taxation, 33

Inmates not to be entered on assessment roll as manhood suffrage

voters, 1 1

1

Illustrations of assessment, income, 74

Wholesale mercliant, 7S

Insurance company, 78

Manufacturer, 78

Professional men, 79
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i:

Ulustratiims of assessment—
(
"owli'iwfi-

Telephone company, 80

Street railway, 80

ImpSl^l'^P^! pensions, etc., of members exempt from taxation. 3.

" Include," ()

Income, taxable income, what, fiS

What to be deemed, 13

When exempt from taxation, 40-08

.'^ee Kxemption from Taxation.

Waiver of exemption for purpose of acquiring right to vote, 44

Fron. personal earnings, etc , extent of exemption from taxation 40

Person^ subject to business assessment not liable to taxaUon on, f...

Income not derived from such business assessable, f>7-(.9

Who liable to taxation on, OS „„„j;„„
When not a fixed amount, assessment to be on receipt of preceding

year, 70

Where to be assessed, 71, 72

Of partnerships, 72

?o ^:::^ Z^n. agent, etc., for person resident out of Ontario.

Whel\'rived from mines or mineral lands to be liable to taxation, 1.30

Illustration of a'-sessment of, 74

Indians, exemption of property held in trust for. from taxation, .8

Industrial farms, e.xempt from ta.xation, 33

Infants' homes, exempt from taxation, 33

••Insurance company," "meaning of," 18
^^

Insurance comi-anies, business assessment, how rated, .i-

For what assessable, 78

Intemationalbridges, how to be assessed, 14?
,. _,

Islands, exemption of owners from statute labour in certain cases.

Interpretation clause, 2

Land! wliat to be deemed for assessment purposes, ,•5

Actual value of, what, 438

When exempt from taxation, 28-42

Sec Exemptions from Taxation. ,.,..,. ,on

To be assessed in the municipality and ward in which it les, 1.0

Against owner when unoccupying or when occupied and owner resi-

dent, 121

How valued, 129, 438

In towns and villages, 132 ... „„j i,„

Agamst owner and tenant when owner resident and occupied by

another, 122
, .. ,oo

Against non-resident owner if known and tenant, 122
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Land—Continued.

Taxes, a lien on, 238
Subdivision of, 97.

See Bmldinps.

Land companies, business assessment, how rated. o2
Landlord and tenant, payini; rent to collector until ta.\es paid, 24.5

Right to deduct amount paid on taxes from rent, 240
Lawns, how to he assessed, l.^S

Libraries, property of. wlicn e.\empt from taxation, ;i,')

Lieutenant-Governor, oiTicial income of exempt from taxation, ;it>

Liquidator, hou<1s in possession of, wlien not liable to distress for taxes, j.si

Liquor stores, Inisiness assessment, how rated, 'u

Literary institutions, property of, when exempt from taxation, nr>

Lithographers, business assessment, how rated, .')"

Livery stables, business assessment, how rated, .")9

"Loan company," meaning of, 20
Loan companies, business assessment, how rated, ."2

For what assessable, "S
i.ucal improvements, gener.d exemptions from taxation subject to special

provisions as to, 42

Lumber merchants, business assessment, how rated. '>~

Lunatic asylums, ])ublic, exempt from t.-ixation, .S.'i

Patients not to be entereil on roll as iiuinhood suffrage voters, lil
Machinery, when exerint from taxation, .'iT

Excluded in e-

'

mg business assessment of public utility com-
panies, <;:_

Manhood suffrage voters, o be marked on assessment roll, 107, 109
Duty of assessors as to entering n.imcs in municipalities whore regis-

tration is not in force. r,n delivery r,f atiid.ivit bv applicant, il)7

Requirements as to residence, 108

Enquiries to be made by assessors. 1 10

Students at universities, etc., not to be entered unless no other place
of residence, 110

Convicts, lunatics, inmates of charitable institutions n(jt to be
entered, 1 1

1

Com[)laints as to improper entries on roll, bow to be made. 1 1

1

Duty of assessor as to making enquiries so as to prevent false entries

Right of persons to be entered without request, 1 10

Penalty for causing improper entry on assessment roll, 157
Manufacturers, tixed machinery, when exempt from taxation, 37

Business assessment, how rated, .'t'.i

For what asscs.sable, 78

Manufacturers' agents, not liable to business assessment, 65
Manufacturing purposes, 39
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11^

li

Market earrteners. not lial.lo to businer^s assessment Hf,

NHrded women, when husband to be entered on roU as "-ner 20

M .r^htnds number of acres to be entered on assessment roll. 10.1

Mich"' Inst.tutes, property of, when e.^enn-t Irom taxat.on. 3o

Medical pruct.t.oners, business
-^-'^-'^"'''''•^";''^l^^'^.,

Merchants, wholesale, business assessment, huw rated, o-

Mil,t^t;.'ce, pay, pension, etc., of members exempt from taxation, 30

Minerals, 10

Mines delinition of,

Ore land, 5

income to be subject t.. taxat.on, l-.«. l.»)

leased, :{2

Con,mu"uon'of statute labour, etc -See Statute Labour.

Delinition of lands of. in township. 12.i

How assessed. '.IS, 1-3

Occupied land of, l-'J

Vnoccupied land of, m dies, towns an.l villages, l..i

In townships, 123

As separate school supporters, 124

Notices to be recorded rej^arding, 12.5

Collectors roll for, 2.-.0
^_

Rights of appeal when not named in rcjU, !-.>

Collection of taxes of, 2.it)

Notice to, of taxes, 204

Statute labour of, how charj^ed, 4,0, 4S-

Not allowed to perforin statute labour, 482

Non-residents' lands, how to be entered on .u^sessment roll, J8.

How to be denominated in townships, l-.i

When assessed to separate school. 124

Notaries public, business assessment, how rated. ..7

Notices, bv assessor, for information. 88

By non-resident in township. 123

By non-resident to support separate school. Uo

Bv railway company to clerk, 143
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Notices

—

Continued.

To assessor, of address tor. 1 50
By assessor of assessment, 147-140

Time for Kivinjj in cities under by-law, 1(12

Of assessment, by assessor, 149
Of appeal from assessment. 171. 17;j

Of sittings of Court of Revision, 173, 17()

By posting up list of appeals. 17:j

By advertisement, 17.5

When notice to lie completed, 177
Assistance f(jr clerk in jjivinj;, 17it

Errors in or omission of by assessor, 193
To parties concerned in appeals, 171), 177
Of appeal from court of revision, 198
To judge by clerk ,of appeals, 200
List of appeals to be posted up, 201

Clerk to notify parties, 201
Of appeal from equalization by county council. 229
Of taxes, 2()1

Particulars required m tax notice, 2t').'!. 2t')S

Informalities in tax notice does not invalidate. 287
Entry of date of siivinj,'. 20:!

To non-residents of taxes, 2'i4

As to payment of taxes in instalments, 2(18

Inf(jrmalities in, under sections 99. 101. 102.

not to invalidate subscfpient procei-dinj;s, 287.

By assessor to occupant that land liable to be sold for laNc-i, .;17

By patlimaster, to perform statute labour, six days before, i.S!

Nurserymen, not liable to business assessment, (10

Occupant, 2

Occupation, 4

Officers of municipal corporations not to be members of Court of Revision

in cities, KK!

Official arbitrator, to be member of Court of Revision in certain cities, 1(')5

Orphan asylums, exempt from taxation, 33
Paddocks, how to be as.sessed, 138

Parks, exempt from taxation when owned by municipal corporation. 33
How to be assessed, 138

Partnerships, where to be assess^ 1, on income, 72
Penalties, for improper charges on distraining for taxes, 280

On treasurer, assessor, clerk, etc., for neglect, 434
Assessors, etc., divulging confidential information, 91

Neglecting to give information or falsifying information to assessor,

91, 92
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i

Penalties

—

Continued,

Makinj; or tMusinj; improper entries on aisessment roll in order to

afTi'it ri>;ht to vote, l."

For improper entry of voters, 151

Failure to attend Court of Revision or county judge when summoned
as witness, 17('

Default of local clerk in transmitting copy of assessment roll to

county clerk. 221

Of clerks and assessment commissioners for neglect of duty. 325

Neglect of duty by sheriff under assessment laws, 444

Destroying notices posted up under assessment laws, 441)

Under statute labour act, 481, 49<)

Penitentiary, exemption from taxation, .'J3

Pensions, from personal earnings, etc., extent of exemption from taxation,

40

Personal earnings, 40

Philanthropic institutions, exempt from taxation, 33

Photographers, business assessment, how rated, 59

Physicians, business assessment, how rated, 57, 74

Pipe line companies, business assessment, how rated, 61

Land of. 141

Personal property not assessable, 1

Places of Worship, exemption from taxation, 29

Local improvements, 42

Poll tax, 109

See Statute Labour.

Poor houses, exempt from taxation, 33

Inmates not to be entered on assessment roll as manhood suffrage

voters. 111

Possession. 4

Power, machinery for producing or supplying not exempt from taxation, 37

Power companies, business assessment, ho.v rated, 62

Printers, business assessment, how rated, oC>

Prisons, prisoners not to be entered on assessment roll as manhood suf-

frage voters, 1 1

1

Prisoners not to be entered on assessment roll as manhood suffrage voters,

111

Provincial taxes, provision for collection of in same manner as local

rates, 248

Public utilities, how assessed, 139

Public schools, exemption from taxation. 29

Entry on assessment roll as to public and separate school supporters

Company's notice as to apportionment of assessment, 115

Publishers, business assessment, how rated, 56
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Police vill.iK'.'^ assessment of telegraphs in, Ki
Assessment u( telephones m, H->

Quorum of Court of Revision. Ills

"'
'St,""r'""^'

'" '"•" ""'"•'"'' '""" -I-'--'-'" -f -scss-

Railways, lands assessed as that of residents, I2,S
R..hng stock not to be deemed real pro,x.rtv, ,-,i:i
iNot liable to busmess assessment il.l

Annual statement t., be transn,ia;d to clerks of municip^Uitics. 14.',M.xie o assessmjj ri^ht of way, vacant land, tracks, etc onhiKhways and other real property 144
Telephone and telegraph plant use.l for running trains exempt.

Notice of assessment, 147
Exemption from all other assessment except for local in.provements, 147

i"o\c.

Assessments to be the same for four succeeding vears subject tochanges m land held by company 148
sudjcu to

Railway companies, machinery not exempt from taxation ,17Lands of residents for assessment purposes. 12S
Statements to be furnished bv, 14y

Real estate,
'

'
what to be deemed 'for assessment .j

•• Real property, '

•
what to be deemed for assessment purposes oReformatories, exempt from taxation, ;):}

Religion, entry (jn assessment roll as to, lOa
Rent, exempt from taxation. 42
Resident, who is. i>5

iJnoccupied land of, how assessed. 121
Land of, occupied by tenant, 122
Temporary absence not to dis'iulnfy as voter 109

Restaurants, busmess assessment, how rated 59
Retail merchants, business assessment, how "rated 58
Returns, by taxpayers. 87

By corporations. 89
Telephone companies and telegraph companies. 85
Railways. U.'?

Penalties for false, 91, 92
Road commissioners, in unincorporated townships. 48,3

See Statute Labour.
Rolling stock not to be deemed real property '", 1.3

Roman Catholic separate schools, evidence upon which assessor to enterperson as supporter of. 117
Notice of desire to change assessment 117

Salaries, remuneration of members of Court of Revision in cities. 16G

• .<&
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Sale of lands for taxes. :v.U

Set- Tax Sales.

ScarVx.ro', Tounship of, mode of i-ndurtinK tax sales, ;!(..I. 42)
_

Schools, e.iualizat.on of assessments in union s. hool seL-l.ons, -It...

When exempt from taxation. -W

Entry on assessment roll as to pul.lic and separate school support-

ers. 104
, ,

_

Where students to he enl.re.l on asse smcnt roll as manho.Kl suffrage

voters, 110

Statutes relatit.K to separale. 112 117

Assessment of pul.lic and separate school supporters, 10 1

Notice of assessment as puhlic or separate school sut>portcr, 1 M*

School census, particulars to he entered on assessment roll, 104

Assessor to make list ,.f children between certain a^es, IIS

School taxes, cmpanv's notice as to apportionment of assessment, 1 1..

Scientihc institutions, property of, when exempt from taxation, .1,.

Security, how to he ^iven hy c.llectors. treasurers, etc.. 4.i()

For costs on appeal to court of appe.d. 218

i^eiiaratc schools, exemption from taxatUm, ;!l>

Entry on assessment roll as t., public and sti.arate school support-

ers, 104

Notice of assessment. US „ ,, ,

Assessor to he guided by in.lex book in entering on assessment roll. 1 1 -

Company's notice as to apportionment .if assessment. 115

Statutes relatinjj to, 112

Non-residents, 124

Shop licenses, business assessment, how rated,
"

Skating rinks, business assessment, how rated, V.)

Slash lands, number of acres to be entered on assessment roll, 103

Solicitors, business assessment, how rated. '>~

Statute labour, amendment of act. 104

Entry on assessment roll as to persons liable fo' 4

Township by-laws respecting. 4tl7

Exemptions, 400

Owners or tenants of islands used as summer resorts, 470

Who liable for, poll tax in cities, towns and villagae, 471

In town.ships, 472

Allowance for. for services at bush fires. 477

Farmers' sons, 473

By-law for reducing or abolir.hing. 408, 473

Proof to secu - relief from, 473

Ratio of service or commutation. 475

My-laws for commutation, rate of. 470-479

• nforcing payment, 479-481

J>Jon-residents when not permitted to perform. 482
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Statute Latxiur—('i)(i/i«(«rii.

ColIfcti.)n of tax on defavilt in prrforminif, where tax to Iw exiiended.

Road commissjonere in unincorporatoii townships, election of, 483-487
Tcrtn of olHce, 487
Uutii'S and powers of, 488, 480
New election, 48'J

IVnaltifS, 4U!)

Stock in companies, income from when assessable, 40
Street railways, roUmtj st<Kk not to l.c deemed real property, 5ia

Machinery not tu be exempt from taxation, 37
Business assessment, hnw rated, ti2, iWJ

Where property of to be assessed, 128, 139
Principle of assessment, 128, i:)'J

For what assessable. 80
Students, where to be entered as manhood suffrage voters, 1 10
Summer resorts, exemption of owners, etc., of islands from statute Ubour

470
Surveyors, business assessment, how rated, .'57

Swamp lands, number of acres to be entered on assessment roll, 103
Taxable property, what, 2.5

Taxable pnjperty and exemptions, 2.1

Taxes, liability of property which has ceased to b. exempt, collection
of, 44

To be levied equally on all assessments, etc., 2.'!, 24
What property exempt by law from, 25

See Exemptions from Taxation.
On business assessment not to be a charge on land, 07

Collection of

—

Who to be liable for, on land, 2;i9, 24.)

Reccjvcry of by action, Jt.J

Tenant may be rcfpiirod t.i pay rent to collector until arrears paid, 24;>
Tenant may deduct amount paid by him from rent, 24.')

Provincial taxts, 24S
Roll, to be made bv . lerk of local municipalitv, particulars to be

inserted in, 24!)

In cities and towns. 2.')2

Certificate of clerk to be attached, 2.")4

Date for delivery of to collector, 2.")4

For non-resident l.mds in townships, to be transmitted to countv
treasurer, 2.")()

Collection of to conform to changes in assessment roll, 2,57
Collector on receiving roll to proceed to rollrct rates, 2,')9

Demand to be made or notice given of amount payable, 261
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Taxfs—< oui

SotICO "

I'liriic- '-^r*

Pitf" I'l^

Ni '"" ' "

By —

Diisct !•

Notu .

-

i,.t

liUvl if uutli..nzi-.l l.y l.y-li>vv c.f ntv. t.,wn i>r

jiivon ill niitiie, 'Jl'iH

,( noticf til In- ftitcrid '

i.icnl^. iiuiilinK of. Mi
jiiiyment t.i hv mail

r iM^iulm.'iiU. Jii."!
.

tu.'il piivmt-nt, ora.ldcd per.rnl..«c for .Ui... fit. .(.i.

, ,rtcnt l.y .nsulmcnls. .lisrount or l.lition I«t-

1 roll ami iniliiiUvl. JUa

.
i, (ii'tiii of trt-asur.-r or

By-' iW
ii-V

i.i

.,,„tai' • I"- r.i>ealoil b.loro nturn of roll. li. i)

t.ixes a liiK >" laml. 270

... ... 1.
•

> sei/ure, 27il

p ,,. a miscs not lial>U^ 2T'.t

„ls of . • '"l t" t>^- a.stra.ncd for ta.xes on vacant laml,

except ,
' lands in citi.-s an<! towns, 2H0

V uT I .MS p.. I i .'cn on land-^, what goods liaWo, 2.S<)

(.'ood. in ,.'>^s<-" ' "f warehouscnu-n, assignees, of insolvents,

etc.. 282
, , ,

When cxemi-tion fr- .- execution to avplv, -h-

What >'Oods arc oxcmpt from execution. 282

Levy und<.r warrant when Roods about to be nmovcxl, 285

r .Us to be on Uivisi.in Court scale, 280

Excessive charKcs. liiibility for, 2Sn
„,;„„, ort

Defects in notices not to invalidate subsequent proceedings. 287

Notice of sale of Roods seized, sale to be by public auction. 288

Surplus from sale, how to be disposed of, 2K',)

Return of roll, date for, 2',>0 ... ,

Collector to pav ..ver sums collected weekly m cities, towns and

villages ami tortniRhtly in townships. 2'.!.!

Oath of collector on return of roll, 2',):?

Resolution authorizing collection after date for return of roll. 204

Reduction or remission of, 206

When impossible to collect, collector - m.ke return g.vmg reasons.

'"J8

Clerk to m.-.r. notice of arrears to perso.i ,n default, 299

Where there is not sutT.cient distress, return by collector. 300

Colic, tor to be credited with anv.unt not realized on making sworn

statement, 301

Qualification of oath in cities and towns, H02

Arrears maniiiement of, .303

Annual statement to be furnished by township and village treasurer

to county treasurer, 303

Particulars to be inserted in statement, 304
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Taxci—Conlinntd.

Infi)riii.iti<m rrf|iiire<l hy tnasurcr 'o J>c furnixtu-d, .'tO.'J

Chanufs in tminu ipal hditnduriof, :{(>n

All arriMrs to f,.rm oiio ( hari^i- ><n luiid, ((Ml

Who to rpccivo pavnients l.tfore i.n.l iiftcr annual rit.im lo county
trfasunr. .'KKl

Paymcnli on aciount, jkiwit lo rvci'ivf, :tt)H

Duties of (.liiciTs, to fnt.iish am, i..l li^t to local cIcrkH of land in
arrears for tlirrc years, ;iOU

Clerk or assessment
. .tnmissioner to k.ti. list un lilo and give

copy to assessor, etc , 317
Duties^ of assessor? in regard 'o lands on list. ,11''

Fonn of i-ertjticale to be attache.! to list liy as ^ ,i 321
Return ol .irreiin to h^ made l>v treasurer to .,.t':, ;t21
Amount oi arrears to he added U> colltvtor's roll, 321
Procedure where land not assessed, 323
Liabihty to sale of lands <x;cupied or built upon, when to commence,

Neglect of duty by i ;• rks or „;isessment commissioner as to list of
lands in arrears, 325

Apportionment of arr.ars alter land .subdivided, .32.">

Appeal li m apportionment :i29

Certificate to be given by 'reasurer showing arrears, 330
Receipt to b« given upt)n payment audit of receipt books, 331
Evidence of receipt, treasurer may atisfy himself as to. 332
Treasurer to keep .separate book for each municipality. 332
Adding rcentage a', time of striking balance, 333

Arrears in new municipality-
Transmission if list to treasurer of newly incorp. rated town, 428
Who to collect arrears, yjH

Powers of oflicers, 42S
Pro<tedings where returns made to treasurer before separation, 428
Sales for of I -ids which h.ive been annexed to city or separated

town, 430
Debentures on rrt>dit of arrears— •

Issuing debentures, limitalicm as to terms am! amount, (J4
Arre.irs received thereafter to be set apart as fund for redemption, 42,5
If fund not sullicKnt, debentures to be [laid out of general fnid,' 425

Responsibility of ollicers

—

Secunty to be given by treasurer and collect.or, 43IM33
Penalty for neglect of duty, 4.'i \

Remaining assesso! may act for those in default, 430
Fraudulent a-ssessment. penalty for officers making, 4.'i,S

For not completing assessment in time, 4.J8

in

«=•
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Taxes

—

Continued.

Collectors neglecting or refusing to pay over money, proceedings

to compel payment, 430

Delivery of warrant to sheriff, 443

Execution of warrant and payment of over money collected, 443

Sheriff neglecting or refusing to levy money or pay over same, 443

Order nisi,—return of, 443

Issue of a ti-fa to coroner, 443

Penalty for sheriff neglecting to perform duty, 444

Accounting for provincial tax.s levied by local officer, 445

Local treasurer to pay over county money to county treasurer. 445

Enforcing payment, 44(>

Treasurers to account to crown for provincial taxes, 447

County treasurer may stop grants until money paid over. 446

Right of party aggrieved to recover, 447

Rateable property, what to include, 105

Annual rates, how to be calculated, 106

Tax sales, what lands may be sold, 334

When lands may be sold, warrant for sale, 335

Arrears accrued after rttum may be added in local municipalities

having power to sell, 345

Treasurer's commission, costs, etc., to be added to arrears, 345

By-laws extending time for sale, 345

Distinguishing patented, leased lands, etc.. in list. 346

Correction of clerical errors in list. .,47
. , •,

Power of treasurer as to distraining, sale not invalidated by failure

to distrain, 348

Treasurer not bound to enrjuire as to distress or to ascertain value

of land, 349

List of lands to be sold to be advertised, particulars to be given, 351)

Notice of date and place of sale, 354

Time of sale more than 91 days after first publication, 355

Posting of list at court house, S.'if)

Dividing territorial districts and counties into tax sale districts, 3ob

Adjournment if no bidders appear, .'150

Mode of conducting sale, how lands to be offered. 3,57

If land does not sell for full amount, adjournment, subsequent sale,3()0

Owner nol to redeem except upon paying arrears in full, 361

Purchase by municipality, notice of i.itention to buy, 3()1

Owner redeeming to pav arrears and subsequent rates. 3(n

Mwle of selling land . in townships of York. Scarborough and Etobi-

cokc, 3(>3

Lands to be put up again if purchaser fails to pay immediately, .364

When crown interested, interest of others only to be sold, 3()0

Tax deed only to convey interest of other persons, 3t)G
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Tax sales

—

Continued.

Consent of Commisfiioner of Crown Lands not required, 307
Land purchased not to exceed statutory limit, ,'{(17

Minimum of arrears for which unpatented lands may be sold, 3(18

Lands sold in free grant districts to be subject to settlement
duties, etc., 308

When fee in municipality interest only of tenant to be sold, 309
S.ile not to affect collection of other rates, 370
Certificate of sale, form of, 371

Purchaser's right to prevent waste and responsibility for. 375, 377
Rights to cease from time of tender of arrears, costs, etc., 377

Treasurer's commission, how calculated, 371), .'i82

Statement of fees with each certificate. 380
Description of lands sold, searching registry office, .381

Right of redemption, who may exercise and when. :J82

Deed, search of sheriff's and registry office. 385
Notice to incumbrancers and owners, 385
Receipt to owner or incumbrancer redeeming. 385, 380
Payment of redemption money to tax purchaser, 387
If redemption money not paid, execution and delivery of deed ,

388

r»eed may include any number of lots, 388
Treasurer and warden to mean persons holding at time of exe-

cution of deed. 389
Contents and for of deed. 389

Registration of deed, ^vhen to be made. 392
Mode of registration, certificate, 393 :\\)4

Treasurer to enter in hoak description of i-.u h parcel conveyed. 394
Title, when sale and deed to be fin.-il and binding, 395

Time within which sale or deed must be questioned, 39.^)-409

Deed not invalidated by repeal of statute under which sale

made, 409

Rights of entry adverse to tax purchaser not to be conveyed. 410
Invalid sale, adjustment of damages and allowance for improve-

ments, 411

Right of defendant to retain land on paying over value into

court, 414

Payment into court where plaintiff or defendant not tenant in

fee or in tail, 415

Payment of value into court by person other than defendant
in case of his default, 410

Lien for amount paid in, 417

Right of plaintiff to amount paid in on filing conveyance. 418
Damages paid in, how distributed, 418
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Tax sales

—

Continued.

Costs, 419

Purchaser to have lien for purchase money. 420

Contracts between tax purchaser and owner, 421

Rights of owner in possession at time of sale preserved, 421

Occupation of tenant, efTect of, 421

Cities and towns, mayor and treasurer to have power and perform

duties of warden and treasurer of county, 422

Special provision as to sales in townships of York, Etobicoke and

Scarborough, 423

Procedure where new municipality is formed or change is made in

boundaries, 420, 427

In new municipalities, 427

Where new municipality comprises territory in two or more

counties, 427

Proceedings where returns made to county treasurer before

separation of territory from county, 428

Where lands in arrears are annexed to city or town, 430

Telegraph, plant of railway company for running trains exempt from

taxation, 146

Telegraph companies, business assessment, how rated, 62

Assessment on 50 per cent of gross receipts in city, town, village or

police village, 81

On $40 per mile of single wire and $5 per mile for each additional

wire in townships, 82

What to be excluded in computing mileage, 82

Exemption from certain other assessments, 84

Poles and wires on township boundaries, division of assess-

ment, 85

Taxes to be a lien on company's lands, 85

Annual returns to be made to Provincial Secretary and assess-

ment commissioners, 85

Lands of residents for assessment purposes, 128

Telephones, private, 86

Plant of railway company for running trains exempt from taxation,

146

Telephone companies, business assessment, how rated, 02

Assessment of 60 per cent, of gross receipts in city, town, village

or police village, but on 75 per cent, in cities of 100.000, 81

Assessment of $135 per mile for one ground circuit or one

metallic circuit in townships and $750 per mile for each additional

circuit, 82

W^hat to be excluded in computing mileage, 82

Branch and party lines, 82

E.xemption from certain other assessments, 84
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Telephone com panic."

—

Continu'd.

Poles and wires on township boundaries, division of assessment,

Taxes to be a lien on cfjmpany's lancJu. 8,5

Annual returns to bo made to Provincial Secretary and assess-

ment commissioners, 8.">

Assessable, for what. 79
Lands of residents for assessment jjurposes, 12S

Tenant, to include occupant and person in jiossession other than owner, .'!

Municipal property leaded or occupied by, liable to taxation, .32

Paying rent to collector until taxes paid, 24.5

Right to deduct amount paid i>n taxes from rent. 240
Land occupied by. 122

When deemed owner, 12r)

Territorial districts. 1,S5

See Unorganized Territory.

Statutes relating to .assessment in, IS4-192
Theatres, busint^s assessment, how rated, 59
Time for beginning assessment, 151

For returning roll, 152

For taking assessment in cities, towns or \nllages, 158
In wards of cities, 101

For Court of Revision in, 158

Regulation of. by county council for taking assessment, 104
By-law to fix, for appeals to Court of Revision, 161

For notice of appeal to Court of Revision, 172

For notice of sitting of Court of Revision, 177

For Court of Revision to finish sittings, 184

For appeal from Court of Revision, 198

For delivery of roll to collector, 254
For appeals to county judge under special by-laws, 101

Revision by county judge in cities, etc., 101

For giving notice of sittings of court, 102

When notice of sittings of Court of Revision mrst be given Vy clerk, 177
When county judge must decide appeal, 202
During which valuation continues as basis of equalization, 223
Whci equalization comes into effect, 22.5-2.33

Roll to be delivered to collector, when, 254
Notice of. when taxes t ^ be paid, 20S

When return n( arrears to be made to county treasurer, .303

Tre.'xsi'.rer to furnish list of lands three years in arrear, in January of

each year, 309

Three years, how computed as to arrears, 309
Percentage on arrears on 1st May. 333
When lands may be sold by law for taxes, 335
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i!

Time for lieginning assessment

—

Continued.

Local, may add arrears since accrued. 345

May be extended beyond three years for sale of land for taxes, 34.5

Length of, for which sale of lands for arrears must be advertised.

351-354

Of sale of lands for arrears, 355

Of holding adjourned tax sale. 3(10

Toll roads, income from stock exempt from taxation. 40

How to be assessed, 131, 132

To be assessed in municipalities in which they lie, 131, 132

Town halls, exempt from taxation, 31

Tramways, for what assessable, 80

Rolling stock not to be deemed real property, 5, 13

business assessment, how rated, 02, 03

Where property of, to oe .-issessed. 130

Principle of assessment, 139

"Trade," CO

Treasurer, declaration of office by. 94

Security to '^c given by, 4,30

List of land giants to be furnished to, 1 19

Must furnish such list to clerks, 120

Non-resident roll in townships to be delivered to county treasurer, 25j

By-law may provide for payment of taxes to, 265

When surplus after distress for taxes to be paid to, 290

Collector to pay over taxes to, 2V)1, 293

May administer oath to collector, 294

Collector to return his roll to, 290

Collector to deliver statement of taxes uncollected to,

of failure to collect. 298

In cities treasurer to notify persons so returned, 300

Return of taxes uncollected on lands mentioned in section 122 to

be made to, 300

Oath to be made before by collector, 301

Of township and village to make returns of arrears to treasurer of

county, 303

Treasurers and other officers to furnish all required information to

county treasurer, 305

Need not keep separate accounts of different rates charged on land, 306

Must keep record of total against each lot, 306

Local treasurer may receive arrears, when, 306

Collection of arrears by county treasurer only, .307

May receive payment on account of arrears, 308

To furnish clerks with list of lands three years in arrear, in January of

each vcar, 309-317

with reason
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Treasurer

—

Continued,

Return to be mndc to by clerk after report, etc., of assessor under
section V>J, 317

To make return of arrears on lands in arrear found by assessor to be
occupied or built upon, ,'{21

If lands found not to he assessed, to notify clerk of municipality, .323

After return of arrc.irs uncollected under section 123, need not again
return them. :i24

Change in power of, in regard to arrears on lands subdivided after
taxes imposed. 3:?''i

To Rive written statement of arrears (jn demand, 330
Of county to keep triplicate blank receipt books. 3.31

.\ot bound by pretended receipt, until shown to be satisfactory, 332
To enter lands in arrear in certain books, 332
To add percent.ige on arrears each year on .May 1st, 333
What lands only to be sold bv, 334
When lands may be sold by, .33.'>

Warrant to be prepared, list, etc., 33.^-344

Commission and other lawful expenses of. to be added to arrears, 345
To distinguish lands in list annexed to warrant as patented, etc., 34()

Correction of clerical errors bv, 347
May distrain for arrears, and shall do so if he kn .ws of goods, 34S
Effect of failure by to distrain, 34S
Not bound to make enquiry or know value of land before sale, .340

Advertisement, how prepared by, 3.50

To advertise list of lands to be sold for arrears, 3,51-3,54

Time and place of sale to be advertised, 3,54

To post up notices of sale, 3.5(1

To adjourn sale if no bidders, 3,5(1

Mode in which lands shall be sold bv. 3.57

Cannot buy at lax s.ile which he conducts, 3.5!l

Duty of, when land does not sell for full amount of taxes, 360
Sale by, to municipality. 3(11

Of York, Scarljoroufjh and Etobicoke may sell whole lot in certain
cases, 3(">3

Duty of when purchaser does not pay immediatelv, 3(14

Effect of breach of duty by. m regar 1 to immediate payment, 365
To show in tax deed that interest ot Crown not sold, 3(U)

Nor of municipality, 369

To give certificate of sale of land, 371-375
Effect of tender to, of arrears, 377
Commissions and fees of, 379 380
Must give sufficient description of land in certificates and deeds, 381
May charge expenses of search and surveyor's description, 381
Restricted to fees provided by act, 382
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TTeaiMrcT—Conttniii'd,

Payment to, to redeem land within a year, 382

To' search in office of sheriff and in registry office and notify owner

and incumbrancers, ;JS5

To give receipt of land redeemed, H85

To pay redemption money to tax purchaser alter proper deductions,

.587

Execution and delivery of deed by, 388

Meaning of "Treasurer" and "Warden" in tax sales, 389

Form and efitect of deed to be given by, 38'J

To keep book containing description of all lands sold, 394

Deed of, not invalidated by reason of repeal of statute, or vacation

of ofWce, 409

Of cities and towns—
To have powers and discharge duties of county treasurer and local

treasurer as to sales of lands under sections 110-185, 422

Of County—
On incorporation of new town to transmit list of arrears to town

treasurer, 42(>

When new municipality formed out of parts of two counties, to return

list of arrears, 427

On separation from one county and inclusion in another, 423

When land withdrawn from county and included in city, etc., 430

Security by, 430-434

Penalty for neglect or refusal to do duty, 434

For wilful misconduct or fraud, 437

Duty of when collector fails to pay over or account for taxes within

twenty days after date fixed therefor, 439-443

Payment by of money collected for province, 44.5

Must account for all moneys collected by him, 44.5

Local, to pay over county money to county treasurer, 446

County treasurer may enforce payment of county money, 446

Transfer of exempted property, 44

Trees, are land, 5, 9
, .

.

t

Truancy, assessor to make list of children between 8 and 14 years of

age, 118 ... .V

Trustees, assessment on income received for persons not resident in the

province, 73

Assessment of, for lands held in that capacity, 127

"Trust company", meaning of, 20

Trust companies, business ass( ssment, how rated, 52

For what assessable, 78

Universities, exemptions from taxation, 32

Where students to be entered on assessment roll as manhood suffrage

voters, 110
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Unorganized ttrritory. assessment for munic!])al purposes in, 1S5

Statute labour in unincorporated townships.—See Statute Labour.

Valuators, 2J2, J2$

See Ivfiuulization of Assessment,

Voters' list, detinition of, 22

Duty of assessors as to making enquiries so as to prevent false

entries, 110, loD

Right of persons to be entered without request, 1.57

Penalty for causing improper entry on assessment roll, 1,57

Complaints respecting. 111

Manhood suffrage v.)te'-s, 1(X), 107

Qualilications of voter at municipal elections, 101

Farmers' sons, 101

Assessors to make enquiries, 1 10

Students, 110

Warehousemen, goods in possession of, when not liable to distress for

ta.\es, 282

Waste lands, number of acres to be entered on assessment roll, lO.'l

Water, land covered with, 5

Water companies, machinery not exempt from taxation, .'i7

Business assessment, how rated, t)2

Principle of assessment, TilHi)

Where property of to^be assessed, l.'Jil

Wholesale merchants, detinition, 52

Business assessment, how rated, ,52

For what asses.sable, 78

Witnesses, powers of Court of Revision as to, 170

Powers of county judge on appeal as t(j, 204, 207

Fees of, before county judge on appeal, 210

See Evidence.

Wood merchants, business^assessment, how rated, .5i)

Woodland, number of acres to be^entered on assessment roll, 103

Words, "Actual value of land," 438

"Buildings," U
' Business,

'

' (iO

"Carrying on business,

"County council," 2

"Distress," 271

"Fi.xtures, " 7, 8

"Gazette," 2

"Householder," 41

"Include, " ,3

"Income," 1,'{

"Insurance Co.," 18

"Land," 5,

50

itel
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I'l

i. i

22

Words

—

Cottttnued.
'

' Landholder,
'

" 4S4
'

' Last revised assi-ssment roll,

'

' List ol voters,
'

' 22

••Levy," 271

"Loan Company," 20
•

' Local municipality,
'

' 2

••Machinery," 37

••Minerals," 9

••Mines," 9

"Municipality," 2

••Occupant," 15

• 'Occupation,' • 4

"Original owner." 422

••Owner," 277

•' Palpable errors, " 1S3
•

' Person taxed,
'

' 273
•' Possession,' ' 4

'•Quarries and fossils," 11

' • Rateable property,
'

' 24
•

' Real estate. " 5, 8
'

' Real projK-'rty, " 5, 6, 8

•'Resides," 25

"Resident," 25

"Structures and fixtures," 5, 12

••Township," 2

••Seizure," 271

••Tenar^ " 3

••Tax purchaser," 422

"Town," 2
'

' Trade, "00
"Trust company," 20

"Village," 2

•Voter," 158

York, township of, mode of conducting tax sales, 363, 42?




